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an

To all thofe who have en-
tered into the Work and Office

of the Ministry, amongft
the Protestant Dissenters,
fince we have been favoured with

a Legal Toleration.

My Dear Brethren,

MUST own it a great Tleafure to

me3 (and I am apt to perfuade myfelf
it will be fo alfo to you) that under Jo
many Difadvantages, I have been

able to make fuch a CoUe5iicn, to-

wards the preferring the Memory of thofe Worthy

Perfons, that were ejected or filencd by the Acu cf
Uniform! tyv, who defervd fo well at our Hands.
And I am very thankful for that Ajjifiance which

fo many of you have kindly given mey
both in

re£iifying a Number of Miftakes formerly com-
mined, and in gathering up the additional Qloa*

raUers here publljh'd.

A 2 As



iv The Dedication.

Ai I have heartily caft in my Lot with you that

adhere to that dcfpljcd Intereft, which they thought

h their Ditty to fupport, not out of mere Inclination,

hut upon Principle, and after the matureft Confide

ration j and been at fome Fains to ferve you ; I

cannot hut hope that not only the Prefent which I

here make yen will be kindly taken
y

but that alfo if

Iembrace the Opportunity with which I am this Way
furnljh'd, of offering fome Things to your Ccnfide-

ration, that appear to be of Conference, you will

forgive my Freedom, and candidly afcrihe it to the

pneere Good Will of one that is unfeignedly defirous

of Tour true Prosperity, andgrowing Ufefulnefs.

Allow me then Brethren, to remind you of the

Spirit and Temper that generally prevailed among
our Deceased Fathers, who after having afted

their Part with Faithfulnefs and Honour, have

quitted this earthly Stage; and relt from their

Labours. Re?nember their Faith and Hollnefs
$

their Zeal for God, and Love to the Souls of

Men : Their Diligence and Activity in their pain-

ful Labours, and their fignal Patience under great

Hardfups and Sufferings. Confider their Care to

adorn their Character, and their Watchfulnefs

againft any Thing that they could forefee might be

apt to cauj'e the Ways of G OD to be evil jpoken

of The Accoimt of them that is here given, join-

ed with what went before, may help in this Refpetl

to put you In Remembrance. And if it does but at

the fame Time provoke to a careful Imitation, it

will be the readieft Way I knew of, to c.tr reach-

ing fuch Succefs in cur Labours, Juch Tokens of a

fpec'.al Divine Prefnee, and fuch Appearances of
the Almighty in our Favour, as they had, as we
may have Occafion for the:;?.

moft eminent Prophets live not for ever.

Our Fatoc rs arc gone
?
* and we are come into their

laces, ft i "jc Mafter, and
carrying
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carrying on the fame Defign, for the Furtherance

of we common Salvation. And If we have but

the fame Spirit prevailing among us3 and the

fame AJJiftances and Encouragements from above

afforded us3 as were to them jo great a Matter

of Rejoicings we alfo may hope at length to finifi

welly and obtain a good Report as they have
done j and meet them again with great Comfort
and Joy at the lafly in a better World.

Thai we may be the more effectually quicken d3
excitedy and animated\ to and in the Service that

is before usy let us confider9

I. The Times that have been
y

and the Times
that now are : and compare them together. Con-
fderlng the Treatment which they who went before

us met withy we cannot pretend to fay3 that the
former Times were better than thefe : For
they were evidently much worfe. To thofe of our
SentimentSy the former Ti?nes were very peri-
lous ; whereas to us that come after them, the

prefent Times are very fafe3 which is a comforta-
ble Difference. They whom we fucceedy had many
Hindrances, and DifcouragementSy while we may
be as good and religious as ever we will3 and as

dzvout in worfolpplng the Great God and our

Bleffed Saviour as our own Hearts can defire.
Our Fathers were much in the complaining Strain,

and confidering how they were ufed we have not

the leaf Occafion of being furprlzJd at It. They
(among other Things) had a moft horrid Law
agalnjt them (call'd the Ad againft Conven-
ticleSj that paffed in i66^ 3 and was renewedy
and made yet more feverey In i6jo) by which
Magna Charta was torn in Pieces

y and the worfi
and mofi lnfamo7is amongft Mankind, were as it

were hird to accufe them : Multitudes of Verjuries
were committed

3
- Convictions made without a Ju-

A 3 ry3



vi The Dedication.

ry 3
and without any Hearing of the Perfins accu-

fed ; Penalties infii&ed $ Goods rifled ; Efiates fetz,-

ed and embezzled ; Houfes broken up ,- Families

difturbtd3 often at mofi unfiafinable Hours of the

Nighty without any Caufi, or Shadow of Caufe3 If

only a malicious ViUa'n would pretend to fif'pect a

Meeting there : Whereas we now for eight and

thirty Tears together have had great Tranquility

and peaceable Liberty3 and it would be hard to find

better Times in this Land and Nation3 /» 'any Pe-

riod

'

3 than we have livd in. Had we been fo

traduced, and expofid3 and infulted3 and plllag
>d

as they ivere that went before us3 we fiould have

thought curfil-ves 'very hardly dealt with3 and that

we might well enough make firrowful Complaints,

And were they to ha've lived in Juch Times as ours3

I doubt not but they would have thought themfilves

exceeding happy. Wloat they didfecretly3 in private

Corners3 and with great Hazard
3
may we now do

freely and openly3
and without Fear. The Go-

ver?iment under which we live inftead of flralt-

ning is fo good as to fieher us
3

and It is openly In-

fnlted3 by any that offer to give us Molefiation.

Had our ftous Fathers had juch Halcyon Days

as thefe3 what Pains would they have taken l?t

Preaching the Gofpel ! And what can be mention-

ed that came within their Reach3 that they would

have fuck at in order to greater Ufifuhiefs I How
earnefi andfervent would they have been In all the

Parts of their Service ! How d'l/gent and unwea-

ried in their Endeavours to do good to the Souls of

Men ! And how watchful againjt jealoufies and

Animofitles amongfl themfilves ! slnd ho7v care-

ful to be unanimous
3

and to firengthen one ano-

thers Hands
3

and jointly to promote Truth and

Love, and hearten3
animate and encourage

y
and

fit a good Example to
3 fitch as were to rife up

after them in the fame Service ! And why then

jhould
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fljould not we ufe like Diligence, Application, and
Care !

The Times are moft evidently in fome Refpcfts
better than they have been, and the frefent Age
is improvd beyond the foregoing. We are •much
more generally-, Enemies to all Force and Vio-
lence in Matters of Confidence, than hereto-

fore : And tho' as Bijlwp Burnet obferves, there
is no Principle that is more hated by bad
ill-natured Clergymen than that

; f yet 1
think, it cannot be contefted, that many more of
the Clergy of the Eftablijhed Church do ftand up for
that Principle now thanformerly ; and the Body of
the Gentry fall in with it too. Experience feems
to have taught the Nation, that Severity is far
from being a proper Way for Conviclion ; as -well

as that they that have been upon all Occafions moft
ready to cry out of the Danger of their Church,
have been the very Perfins that have brought it

into that Danger that it has been expofed to. The
Number of fuch as are for forcing others, juft to

their own Pitch and Siz*e and Standard in Mat-
ters of religious Sentiment, and Practice, is con-
fiderably diminified, and the Doclrine of Perse-
cution, (even tho' guilded over with the Title of
wholefome Severities) generally laid afide, as
ridiculous; odious, and Inhumane. We have not
near fo many now as informer Times, that have
the Face to call hr^ueftion, the Right that every
Man has to judge for himfelf, and acl agree-
ably to his Judgment, in all fuch Things as re-
late /(jGod and Conscience ; which is one main
Principle upon which the Reformation is built.

Men of Senfe and Underftanding have feen the
Weaknefs of that which for for fome Time was
the reigning Pretence, that Toleration would be

A 4 a

t Hift, of his own Time, Vol. I. p. 288.
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a mere Anarchy
3
* and that Princes wight with

lej's Hazard give Liberty to Mens Vices than

to their Consciences : And there are few now

left that have any Brains, but what are upon a

Comparifan much more dlfpofed to rel'jl) the calm

and gentle Realon'mg of Mr. Lock^ than the

fweiiing Words or Vanity,, the Rant and Blu-

fier of Dr. Parker the Ecclefiaftical Politician.,

and others of his Stamp and Character, /ind

yet after all, it muft he owned affecting, and

may very jufily d'fiearten us, to find the Dtcay

of the true Spirit of Piety, both among thofe that

are in the Church and thofe that are out of. it
9

fo vlfible and general as at this Day. For tho*

we have lefs Bigotry on all Hinds among us

tha?i vje had, yet if we h.ive lejs true Striouf-

nefs, we fiould ha've made but a poor Exchange.

Should we in this Refptci continue to grow worfe

and worfe, it would be truly lam em., bit. sind

we might be jufily afraid le aft the Bleffed God
Jhould in one Way or another, (and he has many,

within his Reach) dlfcover his Refentment.

II. Let us confidtr how far our Cafe agrees with

that of our Fathers, and wherein It dffers* In

the Main we are Ingag d In the fame, Caufe with

them. We fiand upon their Shoulders • and have

their good Examples to excite us, their Experi-

ences to encourage us, and their Slips to warn and

caution us : And though we have fame Difficulties

that are peculiar to our [elves, yet if we have

but the Grace to be faithful, may hepe for all the

Help and Affifiance we need, from the fame all-

fuffclent God, as they depended on.

They had indeed fame Advantages above and
beyond us who fuccced them, Ma?iy of them had

EpifcoDal Ordination (which made them the more

He to the Epifiopal Tarty,) and all if them

(very
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(very few excepted) were in FoJJ.jJion of the Pub-

lick Churches, before the Stoim overtook them:

And though there were fome few that difcounte-

nancd them while they officiated there3 yet they

were generally well refpecled. They had an Op-
portunity of exerting themselves in their feverat

Purifies all through the Kirgdom, for the promo-

ting pure and undifiled Religion
_, before their Ejeff-

ment, which was counted a great Unhapplnefs by

fuch in all Tarts as had the Honour of G o D ancL

the Good of Souls moft at Hearty and was lamen-

ted by thofe that had received Beneft by their,

foregoing Labours ; and they wtre by their grate-

ful Remembrance of it, animated to a firm Ad*
herence to them9 under all the Hardfiips that fuc-

ceeded. Whereas we have had no Opportunity of
being ferviceable in a minifterial Way, to any but

what have been primming againfi the Stream^

and eppofing pretty firing Prejudices9 while they

have given its any Encouragement in our Ser-
t

vice.

They generally had their Education in our two
Celebrated Univerfities wiih very valuable Helps

through the whole Courfe of it j while moft of
us have been bred more privately y with fuch Af-
fifiance only as we could be furnifud with in thofe

Corners into which our Fathers were driven, Ani>

it Is Aiatter of great Thankfulnefs that fo con-

fiderable a Isumber, {much greater I am weR
afjuredy than feme wifiedfor, or at all expected,)

have with Diligence and Application3 and the

Divine Bleffivg on fuch Helps as were afforded

themj attained fuch minifterial Furniture and Ac-
complifimentSy as are not defpicable3 nor likely to

discredit the Work and Office in which they are

ingaged, or the Service they have undertaken*

jfind though there are fome amo?ig us that have
been favoured with an Opportunity offeeing fome-

what
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what of the World, and converfing with Men of

Letters In foreign Tarts
,
yet even fuch have not

had the Benefit of being perfinally known to, or

famlllary converfing with, Verfons of Significance

and DifiirMion, that are Cotemporaries at Home
both in Church and State, as thofe had that

went before us, who were bred up In the fame
Colleges with them, and under the fame Tutors.

The very Hardfh'ps alfo that our Fathers met

withy after their being filenced, and the fever

e

Laws that were either pajjed againfi them, or

turned upon them by Confirucilon, a?id the Rigour

with which they were executed in mcfi flaces afford-

ed a Sort of Argument in their Favour, and helped

to fir up Compaffion , of which they found fome

Benefit : For it is natural to Engiiflimen to pity

the complaining Side*. When they were cafi out

cf their Livings and were under the Frowns of
the Government, my account of them fie7i>s, that

they met with Companion from a Number .of the

Noblliiy a?id Gentry, In feveral Parts of the Nation
_,

who were not . fo Prleft-rldden as to be mercllefs.

Some received them Into their Families as Chap-

lains or Tutors, at a Time when they were whol-

ly deftitute : Others (occajionally at leaft) attend-

ed their Mlmfrations: Others contributed to the

Support of their numerous and indigent Families

:

And fome few were fo generous-, as in parti-

cular Cafes, to plead their Caufe, and fiand up In

their Defence , when they were perjecuted and op-

preffed. In thefe Things andfome others that might

be eafily mentioned, they that went before us had

the Advantage of us who fuccccd them.

But then there are fomefew other Things, in

which we (I think) have the Advantage of our

tyedecejfbrs. We are at a farther Tilfiance from
ih fe TifTtes of

c
Dlforder and Confufion, which

-. Fathers had fo often thrown In their Teeth :

And
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And that Heat and Rancour and vindictive Dl r~

fofitlon which the Memory offome pafl Facls (that
no Mortal can juftify) was apt to excite

y have
had Time to fubfide, abate and wear off. It is

well known that we have very generally Imbl*
hed3 and that upon Principle, and after clofe ton-

federation} much larger Notions of Liberty than
could obtain among many of our Predtceffors *

which recommends us not a little to a Number
cf Gentlemen of Thought and Senfe and Influence

in the Age wherein cur Lot is caft. Inftead of
being generally run upon, we have the Law now
on our Side, and the Smiles of the Government z

and each Branch of the Legislature has given us
Countenance in the Face of the World. His Ma-
jefly, (whom Go D long preferve) inftead of be-
ing again

ft us, has over and over affured us of
his Protection. The Lords inftead of bearing hard
upon us, bave kindly juflifed us from fome Things
which we have been unjufily charged with* *

And the Houfe of Commons that was formerly Jo
fet againft the worftnpplng Afj'emblles of thofe of
our Sentiments, has condescended openly to plead

our

* It mould not methinks be forgotten, that in
the celebrated Conference that there was, between
the Lords and Commons about the Occasional B//7,

in 1702, (wherein the Managers on the Part of the
Lords, were the Duke of Devon, and the Earl ofP^-
terborough, the Biiliop of Sarum, and the Lords Som*
mers, and Hall!fax,) the Lords were pleafed to ex-
prefs themfelves in tip's Manner : It is hard as well as

untrue, to fay of the Difenters, they never wanted the
Will, when they had the Power to deftroy the
Church and State j fince in the lafl and greatefl Danger

the Church was expofed to, they joined with her, with all

imaginable Zeal and Sincerity, agahft the Papifls, their com-
mon Enemies ; and ever fince have continued to jhew all the

Signs of Friendjl)ip and SubmiJJion to the Government of Churchy

and State, &c.
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our Caufe, by a publlck Addrefs to his Majefiy

to repair the Damages we fufialned, when our

Places of IVorfiup were pillaged and demollfind by

a rebellious Mob. Such Things as thefe well de-

(true Notice and Obfiervatlon.

Our Fathers were hard put to It. We may well

'wonder how they and their Families fubfified, when
they were dlfperfed and fcattered by the Oxford
ASt. Reproaches, Fines, and Jails, were their

common Lot. They met with cruel blockings, and

were mofi fcornfully reviled, as Schiimaticks,

Fanaticks, and Rebels ; and the Body of the

Nation was exa r
perated agalnfi them ; But Thanks

he to cur Good Gov, It Is new otherwise as to

as. There are few comparatively that grudge

us our Liberty , but fttch as are Jo weak and ill

tempered, as to thihk themfielves in a State of
Terfecutlon, becaufe they are tyed up from perfects

•ting their Neighbours ; Which Is a Dlfipofitlon fa

oppofite to Senfe and Humanity at once, that .it is

very generally cried out agalnfi and detefied. Should

any have the Face to charge us with Faction or

Sedition as they did our Predecefjors, they would

but make themfielves ridiculous, fince it Is beyond

Denial evident, that we are out-done by none In

Zeal for King George, and thelllufirious Houfe

of Hanover : Sa that they that are red Friends

-to the prefent Govemme?it, (hew little liking fio-

ever they may have to our Religious Sentiments)

cannot but have Jome Regard to us, on the Account

of cur firm and fieady Adherence to it, and our

hearty Endeavours to preferve the Brittifh Liber-
ties, ever fince the Refioratlon. We are 720 longer

liable like thoj'e that went before us, to be Infulted

and pillaged by beggarly Infamous Informers,
hailed before the Civil Magifirate, or preyed upon

by cur Eccleimftical Courts. We cannot for

«-.ir Nonconformity be cited Into the Crown Of-
fice,
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fice, or terrified with Writs de Excommunica-
tis capiendisj -which they often found troublefome

and chargeable. We are not liable to have our
Goods felled, our Books taken away andfold, and
our Families ftripfed and impoverifljed • or to be
forced (becaufe of our peaceable Dlffent from the

National Eftablijhment, in Things which the moft
zealous Jmpofers count meerly indifferent, though

we cannot fee with their EyesJ to quit our Native
Country, abjure the Realm, and retire into for-
reign Parts ; or lye ftarvlng and rotting in fails
at Home. Thefe are Adva?itages that ought -moft

certainly to be priced and improved.

There are fome, that are free to acknowledge
that fuch as had been ufeful in the Minifiry before

1662, and were then ejecled and filenced, de-

ferred to be pitied, on the Account of their hard
Treatment afterward, who yet tell us that they

look upon our Cafe who came after them, to be

fo widely different, as not to deferve a like Re-
gard. They reckon, that the Church being pro-

vided with Mlnlfters, after the A61 of Unifor-
mity^ our engaging in the Minlftry (even upon

Suppofitlon we were not fatisfied to fall in with
the National Efiabllfirment) was needlefs and ir-

regular. And for this Reajon, they fcem to think

we have no Reafon to expecl that they fliould have
a like Refpecl for us, as for thofe that went before

m. But this is a Way of Reafoning that befides

the Unkindnefs it difcovers to us, who are now In

the Minlftry among the DifTenters,, who denied

ourfelves as to our fecular Intereft, in order to

the fervlng thofe whom we minifler amongft, in

their beft Intereft, carries fomewhat in the Way of
Comparlfon betweeen 74s and our Fathers be-

fore us, as is not eafily to be accountedfor. For

both they and we fiand on the fame Bottom : And
if they are juftifled, we cannot fairly be condemr

And
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And at the fame Time I think It admits of very

good Evidence, that if they could be excufed, much
more may we. And therefore I offer it to Confe-

deration, that fuch a Way of thinking as this, ar-

gues that they who give into it, and lay a Strefs

upon it, either are not well apprized of the true

State of the Cafe between the Church and us, or

do not duely weigh it In its feveral Particulars.

The true State of the Cafe between the Eftabliftl*

ed Church and us that are DifTenters from it,

foould certainly be well underfiood by fuch as take

upon them to pafs a Comparative Judgment be-

tween our Fathers and us their Defendants ;

And that I take to fiand thus • They that were of

the Church Party, who had all along difcovered

an Averfton to any farther Reformation tha7i

that which had been at frft fettled In this

hand, when it came offfrom Popery, were af-

ter the Refioration of King Charles, earnest-

ly preffed by our Fathers , before they could

entertain a Tloought cf fitbmhting to thofe bnpo-

fitions that were about to be revived after they had

been long dififed, to prove they had a Right to

make, revive, or increase fuch Impofitions, in

Things umieceffary and unferlptural. It 7i>as fignl-

fed to them, that whatever the Thi??gs impofed

might be In themfelves confidered, the impofing

them was held to be unlawful by thofe that were

agalnft them : And therefore they were urged to

produce the Warrant by which they acled In impo-

fing them. This was what the Leaders of the

Church Party , who acled in the Name of all their

Adherents were very backward to : They by no

means would allow their Right to be called in

yuefiion : but were for going on in the Method

they had been ufed to, and rather for adding to

than at all abating the Hardjlups thai had been be-

fore fo much complained of. Out 'treading

in
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in the Steps of their Progenitors, pleaded hardfor
a wider Bottom^ a more fcriptural Way of IVor-

Jhlp, and more Liberty to acl as they were per~

fuaded in their own Minds ; While they, on the

contrary, were not to be brought by any Thing that

could be offered, to fee or own any Need of Amend-
ments. Things fanding thm, there could be no
Agreement. The King's Commlffion for meeting
at the Savoy proved wholly fruitiefs ; and fo an-
other fair Opportunity for an Accommodation of
the Matters in Difference was loft, befides thofe

that went before. The Ad of Uniformity paffd;
and our Fathers were left to fhiftfor themfelves.

The main Principles of Nonconformity were the

fame at that Time that they were before $ and the

fame afterwards, andfrom that Day to this, that

they were then ; and they are thefe : That all true

Church Tower muft be founded on a Divine Com-
mlffion : That where a Right to command is not

clear, Evidence that Obedience is a Duty is want-
ing : That more ought not to be made neceffary to

an Entrance into the Church, than is neceffary to

the getting fafe to Heaven : That as long as un-
fcriptural Impofitlons are continued, a farther Re-
formation in the Church will be needful In order to-

the more general and effectual reaching the great

Ends of Chriftianily ; And that every Man that

muft anfwer for hlmfelf hereafter, muft judge for
hlmfelf at prefent. Thefe were the chief Princi-

ples of the Old Puritans. They were the Princi-

ples of our Fathers ; and they are alfo ours. And
I think them very capable of being well fupported ;

and fo defended, as to be in no Danger of being

overthrown, either by Reafon or Argument or

fcriptural Authority.

^
Now a great many Hundreds of Ufeful Labo-

rlous Mlnifters that were of thefe Principles, being

contemptuoufly caft out, and falling Victims to

Church
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Church Power, // fo happened, (and no other

could well be expelled) that many People in all

Tarts of the Land, were exceedingly grieved and

troubled. It not only troubled them to have their

Minifiers ill ufed, but to have the Law fo fixed,

as that they mufi under Penalties be obliged only

and for a Conflancy, to attend the Tublick IVorfhip,

notwithstanding there were fuch Things a?mexed to

it as they judged to be in fome part fitful ; and

forbidden to aJJ'cmble to workup G o D -in any

other Way, though in their Apprehenfion more fcrip*

tural, and more likely to be for their Spiritual

Profit and Benefit. This to them appeared much

the fame, as if the Encouragers and I?forcers of

fuch Laws, (pretending to be Lords of God's He-

ritage, and to have a defpotick Empire over Mens
Confidences, which the Scripture ftriclly prohibitsJ
fhould fay to them, Ifiyou will not confent andfall
in with m in the Rites and Modes that we have

thought fit to fuperadd to Religion, you JJjall not

be Qhriftians, or owned as fuch. And fo tended

to bring in Paganifm into a Chriftian Country .

Zeal for the Church of England inclined her

Adherents to ingrofs to themfelves, the Ordinances

of Divine IVorfhip, and all Civil Power too : En-
deavouring to make the Privileges which belong

either to Chriftian' or Humane Society,-peculiar to

fuch as were diftinguified from others, by Things

that in themfelves can fignify nothing to the ma-
king Perfons either better Chrlfcians or better Men.
And with this a great many cf the Good People of

England were fo much difatisfied^ that they could

not fall in with the National Eftablifhment, but

determined to continue Nonconformiits3 and did

fo, notwithstanding that many- of them fujfered

very confiderably upo?t that Account.

But though they greatly di(pleafed the Tmpofers^

by thus refuting to c 'itb theft: Injunctions^

yet
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yet it does not therefore follow that they mufi live

without the Ordinances of GodV Houfe. That
would be to diflwnour him to whom the highefi Ve-
neration is mofi jufily due, and by Degrees to lofe

all Senfe of Religion. And if [acred Ordinances

were kept up, they mufi have fome to acl amonr
them as Minifiers. And if they had not fome to

officiate in that Capacity among themy that were
bred up to Learning, had taken Tains to acauirt

the needful Qualifications, and were folemnly fet

apart to the minifierial Office, they in all Probabi-

lity would have chofen Jome not fo wellfitted anq\

qualified from among themfelves for that Purpofem

And as in their Cafe it was mofi natural to (uppofey
that in the little feparate Societies into which they

cafi themfelves, they fiwuld firft fix in the filenced

Minifiers as their Guides and Pafiors, according

to Conveniency, fo as they were carried of by

Death mufi they fill their Places with others, who
alfo mufi be ordain d with Solemnity, to prevent

Intrufions. And had we whom God in his Pro-

vidence inclined to ?nake Choice of the Mini(lryy
rather than other Bufinefs, in which we might
have had a ProfpecJ of much greater worldly Ad-
vantages ; and who were by cur Fathers encou-

raged to look that Way ; and who with fome Dif-
ficulty and much Pains taken, at length became (in

the Opinion of competent Judges) in fome tolera-

ble Meafure qualified for it, and have been fo-
lemnly ordained to it j had we turned to other Em-
ployments, tho

%

we might not have been wholly

ufelefs in Life, yet the Diffinters in all Probability

would have been worfe provided for, a?id the

com?non Interefi of Religion would in the Iffue

have fujfer'd confidcrably.

Our ingaging then in the Minifiry was far
from being needlefs. It was highly needful to

Jieep up Religion among the Diffenters. (And had
Vox. I, A not
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not that been doney
the Church itfelfy It may jufily

be fearedy "would have grown wcrfe rather than

better ; and the whole Nation would have felt the

ill Effects.) It -was very needful that Religion

Jhould be kept up among the Difjmters by fuch as

would be careful to keep them from Extreams,

and fave them out of the Hands of thofe that

would have made It their Bufinefs to run them

Into endlefs Divifionsy and encourage them in fu-
rious Bigotry3

and the utmofiUncharitablenefs m It

was very needful to have fuch officiating among

them as Minifters, as were furnifhed with Learn-

ing, and were of Temper and Moderationy and

would do their Endeavour to keep Charity alive

towards thofe whom they diffented from $ rather

than that they fiould fall into the Hands of illite-

rate Mechanicks y who would have made it their

Study to widen the Difiancey and been apt to drive

Things to fuch an Height
_,

as that there fliould

have been no Difpojition for accommodating and

healing Mattersy when the mofi proper and con-

venient Opportunity for it might prefent itfelf.

Thefe Things were fo needful that the Want of
them would have been attended with fad Confe-

rences : And for Perfons to exercife that Degree

of Self-denialy as it implies to be willing to en-

gage in fuch a Servicey under fo many Difcou-

ragements as might eafily be forefeeny jeems if it

be but fairly corifider'dy to deferve Commendation

and Applaufey rather than Blame or Ce?tfurey from
Men of Senfe and Thought.

The Church did its true provide Miniflers $ but

Mlnijiers were not therefore needlefs a?nong the

Dijfenters. Both together3 are not ?nore than the

Souls of the People that are to be watch'd for have
real Occafion for ; There is fair Scope for the

TJfefulnefs of all of both Sorts, And it is fuffici-

tnt for them to receive Ordination in a fcrivtural

Way
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Way, by the laying on of the Hands of the
Presbytery. More than this cannot be proved
neceffary, to the Validity of our Mlnifiratlons, our
Acceptance with God, or our anfwerlng the
Ends of the Office, in doing Good to 'the Souls of
Men. {a) Being thus fet apart to this facred
Work and Office, we take the Charge of fuch as
commit thcmfelves to us, taking up with fuch
Maintenance and Support as they can afford us
(or as Providence fends us In by the Hands of
others, who confider the Straitnejs of our Clrcum-
fiances) and without grudghg at the Dignities or
plentiful Incomes of others, endeavour to do all

we can to fpread and propagate pure and undefi-
led Religion, promote true Goodnefs, and diffufe
a right Chrlftlan Spirit through the Land we live
In. And if we have but G o D with us, as he
was with our Fathers before us, we need not fear
the Conferences.

^

It is freely owned that if they were not in the
right In feparatlng from the Efablifhed Church,
then neither are we : But If they had a Rhht to

feparate, we are not to be bla?ned. They there-

fore feparated from the National Church, becaufe
they that were at the Read of It had that Fond-
nefs for a cere?nonlous Worffnp, that they were for
caftlng out all that would ??ot give Way to it ;
were for fixing Terms of Communion that were
unfcriptural ; and for ufing an impofing Tower
that Christ never gave them, and when pre

f

fed tojhew their Warrant they perfified In a Re~
fufal. For any hereupon to demand of our Fathers
or of us that come after them^ by what Right
they and we feparated ordinarily from publick Pa-
rochial Worjlilpplng Affemblles, and went by our*

A 2 felvesy

{a) I think I have fet this- in a fufficiently clear
Light, in my Ordination Ssrmm at Ailsbury, en .JtMf H.
I724.
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felves , is much at one as to ask why we will

at all mind Religion, and not let our Souls fluft

for themfives ; and why we wont in Matters of

Confcience he fwayed by an Authority that we
could never fee juftified.

As for thofe who applaud our Fathers3 and cen-

fure us that come after them for treading in their

Steps, they acl neither wifely nor kindly. We are

to feekfor their Wifdom, becaufe we acl in Purfuit

of thofe very Principles, which fuch Gentlemen

(for fome Reafon or other, beft known to them-

felves) are not for condemning. And we have

no great Reafon to thank them for their Kind"

<nefs ; becaufe they are forward to cenfure us, up-

on an Account that (if they did but ael confi-

dently) Jhould rather draw out their Efieem and

Regard. If oMr Predeceffors could be excufedy

much more may we. For befides the Opportunity

of an happy Settleme?it among us, that was loft

at the Restoration, another has been loft at the

Revolution, and fo that farther Reforma-

tion that has been fo earneftly fought for from

one Reign to another would be altogether defpe-

rate, flwuld all now field to rigorous Impofers, and

their groundlefs Pretences to Church Tower ; And
withal, (which deferves to be well confider'd)

mir Civil Rulers, after having fufficiently made

Trial as to the Insufficiency and Unfuccefsfulnefs

of Rigour and Severity, have at length granted

us a Legal Toleration, and left us Liberty to

take our own Way to Heaven (without ftriElly in-

fifing on the Things that have been fo long de-

bated to fo little Purpofe) provided we will but

fear GoD 3 honour the King, and confult the

Civil Peace. And we have no Need to be fly

of fubmitting to any Penalties that can be laid up-

on us, when we are. herein found tardy\ And now

let us farther confider^

III. How
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III. How we came by that Liberty In which

we have fo much Reafon to rejoice
_,

and which

bids fo fair for 'vindicating us from ill nature

d

Charges and Clamours. This Liberty of $urs was-

not gotten hafilly nor compaffed without great Dif-

ficulty. Many Hindrances obftrucled It, andfede-
ral 'different Schemes that were laid fubtlely

enough^ were forced to be overthrown, before,

Way could be made for it. And there is upon

this Account the more Reafon for our Admiration

and Thankfulnefs. There are feveral Things with

RefpeH to this Matter that are very remarka-

ble.

It weR deferves our Notice, that tho* the Pa-
pifts were the greatefi Enemies to our Liberty>
they yet firft helped us to it. From them did the

Hardflups of the Dlfenters proceed originally ; And
yet they were the firft Inftruments of our Delive-

rance. They had a great Hand in inflaming

Things after the Reiteration In 1660. King

Charles In his Declaration from Breda_, pra-

mlfed Liberty of Confcience,, and ingaged that

no Man fhouid be difquieced or cailed in
Qiieition for Differences of Opinion in

Matters of Religion, &c. And it is not un-

likely but he might have been as good as his

Word, had not the Papifts prevented him. They

fell in with all their Weight to ralfe the Ecclejia-

filcal Settlement to the utmoft Heights hoping that

Way to ferve their own Intereft. It was In great

Meafure owing to them that that Prince's Decla-
ration for Ecclefiaftical Affairs, which bore

Date October f, 1660, (which being turned

Into an Ail of Parliament would have kept far
the moft of thofe hi the Publick Churches3 who
were afterwards th own out with fo much Con-

tempt) was fet afids, and a rigorous Ad: for

A 3 Unifor-
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Uniformity brought in in the Room of it. Dr.

Bates obferves in his Funeral Sermon for Mr.
Baxter, that the Old Clergy from Wrath
and Revenge, and the young Gentry from
their ferviie Compliance with the Court,
were very a&ive to carry on and corn-

pleat that A<5t. But the Papifts who kept be-

hind the Curtain, had no fmall Influence, to in-

flame thofs that were the open Actors, Finding

themfelves in great Need of a Toleration, and
being app> iz,ed that both the King and the Duke
were of their Religion, they were in great Hope,

that the more Rigour was uftd in fixing the Ec-

clefiaftical Settlement at that Jwi&ure^ and the

greater the Number was of thofe that were thereby

expofed to Severity, they Jhould ha ve the more to

join with them in"foilciting for a Grant of Liber-

ty, which they apprehended would be no fmall

Advantage to th m. They adted therefore like

themjelves, In failing in with all their Weight on

the Church Side
y

to turn the Scale in their Fa-

vour^ in Oppofition to thofe that had been encou-

raged to hope for Abatements, And we are in-

formed by Bijhop Burnet, that foon after the

TaJfing °f the Act tor Uniformity, the

Earl of Briftol {who was a noted Roma-
nia1) hav'mg a Consultation of the Papifts at

his own Houfe, earneflly advifed them, to take

Tarns to procure Favour to the Nonconfor-

mifls, that a Toleration being procured for

them in general Terms, they themfelves

might be comprehended within it. (b) And
from that Time forward, the Papilts with all

their Inter
efl, (which in fuch a CguH as ours

was very confiderable) were eitherfor an indifcri-

minated. Toleration , or a General Trofecution.

And

(h) Hilt, of his own Time, p. 193.
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And it thereupon became the grand Plea of the

Church Tarty, that no Indulgence mufi be g rant"

ed to the Diflenters, for fear an Handle Jlwuld

he given to the Papifts to get Liberty too.

It was the great Unhappinefs of our Fathers

all along that Reign, when they fuffered fo much

by the Means of the Papifts, to have the mofi

tilaufible Argument againft them drawn from

thofe very Papifts, by the open Injirumcnts of

their Difirefs. They that were of the Eftabiiih-

ed Church knew very well, that none were

greater Enemies to the Principles and Praclices of

the Church of Rome than the DifTenters:

And yet when our Predeceffors made a?iy Mo-
tion for a Toleration, they were prefently told,

that any Thing of that Kind, would encourage

and promote, and hazard the bringing in of Po-

pery; notwithstanding that the Papifts were vi-

Jibly countenanced by the Government, while

they who defired nothing more than to help to

fern the Tide againft them, were frowned on,

and fought to be fuppreffed. It could not but

grate upon ingenuous Minds to be continually both

in Acls of Parliaments and Proclamations, link-

ed with thofe whofe Sentiments and Defigns they

mojl perfetlly abhorred, and to have thofe to

whom they were known to be mofi Oppofite y
play-

ed upon them at every Turn, if they made any Mo-
tions for Lenity and Forbearance for themfelves,

from Fellow Proteftants^ with whom they

agreed In all the Things that were moft necejja-

ry to fecure from Popery. The Papifts Indeed

were in Hopes, that joining with the Church
Party to keep down the Diflenters^ the Body of m

Diifenters wight at length be provoked to that

Degree, as to join with them In Oppofitlon to the

Church. This Defign was by a merciful Provi-

dence, and the Sincerity of our Fathers, at length

A 4 effeffuaBy
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effectually defeated : But the Church in the mea?i

Time Jbewed no little Unkindnejs • and made a
dangerous Experiment.

Coleman in 16783 (when the Papifts were

almofi run a ground) flood to his Principles, and
owned he hoped to bring in his Religion by a
Toleration, 'this fired even as great a Man as

Dr. Stiflingfket^ who [con after publickly charg-

ed the Dilfenters, (who could not but be defi-

rous of a Toleration, to which they thought them-

felves to have a natural Right) with promot-

ing Popery^ and ruining the Church. Where-

as the real Truth of the Matter is this : The

Church bid fair for ruining herfelf, by follow-

ing Popifh Counfels, (of which Severity againfl
Proteitant Diffenters was one of the Chief)

and throwing herfelf into Popiili Hands, when

flie might (but by concurring with the Bo-

dy of the Nobility and Gentry of the Nationy
hi the Bill of Exclufion) fo eafily have ejcaped

them. The Church very unkindly bore hard

upon Brethren, under the Influence of Enemies ;

and contrary to all RuUs of Prudence, wil-

fully ran the Hazard of finding it too late to get

Help in- Extremity , when fhe came to need it :

Whereas the Papifts hating both Church and

Diffenters as common Enemies, at~ted like Men
wife in their Generation, in fetting the Former

with an open Mouth and a full Cry upon the Lat-

ter, hoping this Way to compafs their own De-

flgns the more effectually though nndifcernibly.

And to me I confefs it has but an odd Af-
ptbi, for the fame Learned Doctor forementic?*-

ed, when in King William'* Reign he became

a BiJIiopj to intimate in his Charge to the Clergy of
his Dioceje in his Primary Vifitation in l6yo,
his Hope that che Diffenters were then con-
vinced., that the Perfection which they

before
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before complained of, was carried on by
other Men, and for other Defigns, than
they did before feem to believe, (c) As
if they were then firft to be convinced of it J No
alas, they were well fatisfied as to that Matter

long before that Time, They never once doubted

but the Severities upon Diffenters in King

Charles'j Reign were owing to popljh Counfcls -

But It was no fmall Pleafure and Comfort to then*

to find this at loft publlckly acknowledged, even by

thofe that were fo far from pitying their fuffering

Brethren, that there was no convincing them there,

'was any way to fecure the Churchfrom Popery
but that of crujhlng the Diffenters, till bare-

faced Popery armed with Power, threatened to

fwallow up all in common.

When King James afcended the Throne, he re-

flected much on the Church of England for the

Severities with which Diffenters had been
treated. And though there was Scope and Ground

enough for It, yet It is reprefented as ftrange

Dodxine in the Mouth of a profeffed tapTft9

and of a Prince on whofe Account, and by
whofe Diredion, the Church Party, had
been indeed but too obfequioufly pufh'd on
to that Rigour (d). It was not very grateful,

it muft be confefftd : But ftlll It was as good a
Return, as (all Things being confidered) could

well be expected. The King thought this the beft

Way to ferve his Purpofe j and that was enough for

him. And 'tis added, That the Deflgn of the

Tapifts at that Time was to fet the Diffenters

againix the Church, as much as they had for-

merly fet the Church againit them. This was
politick

(c) 5?'//. Works, Vol. III. p. 6*31.

(d) Bifliop Burnet's Hiftory of own Time^ p. 673,

673.
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politick enough. And it was 'with this View that

the Toleration was granted, and not out of any

real Kindnefs to thofe that were eafed by it from
their foregoing Hardjhips. And yet it has been

the Opinio?i of many (and it has a great many
probable Confiderations to fupport it) that had .not

the Diffenters had Liberty then given them by

the King's Declaration, they would hardly have

got it afterwards Uy All of Parliament. But a

Hlfi C uer-mlbfg Providence ordered all for the

kjl.

'Twas evident, that though the Papifts gave
the Proteitant Diffenters their Liberty, which

their Proteftant Brethren had denied them, yet

their Aim was to Jet them at a greater Diftance

than ever from the Church of England, that

had been fo unkind tq them. And therefore when
King James fent forth his Declaration of In-

dulgence, that accomplijhed Statesman the Mar-
quis of Halufax, (who had been of the chief in

the Mmijhy in the Reign foregoing) publlfoed a
Letter to a Diffenter, in which he advifed

thofe who after having been long feverely ufedy
'were on a Judden favoured with Power, to cmji-

der the Caufe they had to fu/pecl their new Friends

,

and the Duty incumbent upon them in Chrifiianity

and Prudence, not to hazard the Pubttck Safety,

neither by Defire of Ecife, nor of Revenge. The

Advice was good. And though it cannot be de-

nied but that Jome few particular Perfons did acl

excentrically and unadvifedly, yet the Bulk of

the Diffenters had the IVifdom to follow it. They

were not fo unreafonabie as to flatter themfelves

that their new Friends had any Inclination to

them j or that. there could be any firm Alliance be-

tween Liberty and Infallibility. They were

(ible that to come fo quickly from another Fx~
i.?me, was an unnatural Motion : And when they

that
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that the other Day were Sons of Belial^ were on

a fudden become Angels of Light, they found

they had rcafon to he upon their Guard. They were

convinced It 7vas dangerous to build upon a Foun-

dation of Paradoxes : And could not fee how Po-
pery could be a Friend to Liberty^ or an Fnemy.

to Perfecutlon. It heighttned their Ccnvlcllon
y to

fee the Proteftants Jo unmercifully perfecuted In

France3
at the very fame time as they that ad-

hered fo firmly to thtlr Principles, were fo courted

and carejfed in England. They were far from
admiring the Inftruments of their Frlendjhip ; and

the more they confidered their Clrcumftances, the

more Matter of Sujplcion did they eafily dijcernp

and the lefs were they Inclined to llften to any that

preached up Anger and Vengeance agalnfl the

Church of England^ which they were fenfible

were very much out of Seafon. They were abun-

dantly fatIsfed that notwlihftandlng all the Favour-

Jhewn them by thofe In Power3 there was no de-

pending upon the Friendfilp of fuch as by their

Principles3 (when It was fafe to att up to them)

could allow no Living to a Proteltant under

them. Andfor that Reafon> though Liberty wat

pleafant to them after fo much Rigour3 they yet

could not but. be fufpiclozts. And if they did not

wait for a Parliamentary Allowance of Publlck

Liberty, of which the Marquis appeared to be

defirousy they were yet intltled to that gentle

Conftrildion which that Great Man difcovered

himfelf Inclined to put upon their Proceedings. And
it would have been a Matter ofgreat Joy to them,

to have found his Words In the Sequel made goody

That the common Danger had fo laid open
the Miftake of the Church Party , that all

their former Haughtinds towards the Dif-

fenters (an ExpreJJion that feme will hardly ever

forget) was for ever excinguifhed 5 ana that

it
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it had turned the Spirit of Perfection, in-

to the Spirit of Peace, Charity and Con-
defcenfion. But waiting God'j good Time

for that (of which we would not willingly defpair)

we have reafon ( asfar as I canjudge ) to be very

thankful, that He in whofe Hands are the Hearts

of all Men, was mercifully pleafed at length to

favour us with Liberty in his own Way, notwith-

fianding that it came immediately from juch Per-

sons as we are very fenfeble, were far from giv-

ing it us out of any Good-will,

It would indeed have been much more agree-

able, and a Matter of more comfortable Reflection

to us, had we received fuch a Bkjfing as thls9

through the Hands of our Brethren, or upon their

Interefe and Application, out of real Kindnefs, and

from a Conviciion of the unbecoming Nature, as

well as FruitItfnefs ofJuch fevere Methods as had

been before made ufe of. Liberty coming in fuch

a Way, would have had a much more grateful Re-

Jijlj, than as comingfrom thofe, who it might be

safely perceived rather aimed at overthrowing the

Prcteftant Religion, than at doing us any Ser-

vice. But fence that might not be, our Fathers

were for taking Things as they were, and making

the beft of them they could. And feeing thofe of
our Sentiments were unable to get a Legal Liberty,

in the Reign of either of the two Brothers, Jfee not

why we may not be allowed to take fome Pleafure,

in thinking that that very Houfe of Commons,
that pajjed the Uniformity K&, which fo much
unhinged us, while they rejected that Wife and

Healing declaration that would have united us,

feemed upon feeing how Things worked, to alter

:heir Sentiments, and were in a much better Temper

with Refpeclto the Diffenters ini6yy, when that

Parliament was difjblved, than in 1661, when
they
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they firft came together, which has been taken

Notice of by feveral.

But it is too flam to be denied, that the

Church Tarty could not be prevailed with, open*

ly and with any Freedom to declare for Liberty

till they were forced to it by a downright Neceffity,

and fenfibly found Popery coming in like a Flood,

and threarning unlverfal Ruin. Many Attempts

were made before to little Purpofe ; they were
injenfible ; and were not grieved for the Af-
fliction of Jofeph : But then their Compaffiom
were ftirred, and they gave way. And all that

can be fald isy That it was better late than
never.

The little Succefs of former Attempts, Jliould

not be pajjed lightly over. In 166$, an Indul-
gence was oppofed, with great Vehemence, for
Fear an Handle fiould be given to the Papifts (e).

In i66j, the King was prejjed by his Parliament

to ijfue out a Proclamation for inforcing the

Laws agalnft Conventicles (f). In 1668, a
Billfor a Comprehenfion (drawn up by Sir Mat-
thew Hale) could not gain Admittance fo much
as to be read in the Houfe of Commons (g )•

In i66<y, a Bill pajfed againfi Conventicles, that

in fome refpecls was much feverer than any that

went before it (h). And in *6j2, when upon the

Entrance on the Dutch War, King Charles
publljhed a Declaration of Indulgence, the

Church difcovered the utmofi Uneafinefs, and
grew very nolfy and clamorous.

The Church fillfrom time to time, oppofed any

thmg that looked like Compaffion. Nay even In

i6Sf

(e) Echard's Hift. of England, Vol. III. p. 97, &c.

if) Compleat Hift. of England, Vo'. III. p. 271.

(g) Mr. Baxter s Narrative of his own Life and
Times, p.

\h) Burnet's Hift. of his own Times, Vol. I. p. -2 70.
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l68y, when King James had aclually got into

the Throne , the Commons (very much under

Ecclefiafiical Influence) voted an Addre[s to his

Majefty, on May 27. to defire him to iflue

forth his Proclamation, to caufe the penal

Laws to be pat in Execution, againft all

Difenters from the Church of England what-
foever. (/) And (which is yet more) we are

told by Bp. Burnet (k) that Roffe and Pater-

fon, the two governing Bifiops in Scotland,

went fo far as in the Tear 1686, to procure

an Addrefs to be iigned by feveral of their

Bench, offering to concur with the King
in all that he defired with relation to thofe

of his own Religion : Providing the Laws
might ftill continue in force and be exe-

cuted againft the* Presbyterians. And there is

Reafon enough to believe that there were fome of

the fame Stamp in England at that time, who

ivere of the fame Alind. Though nothing could

he more evident, than that the making and ex-

ecuting of thofe Laws by which the poor Non-
conforming fufferedfo deeply for fo many Tears

together, was only that PrOteftants might de-

firoy Proteltants, and the eafier Work be made

for the Introduction of Popery that was to de-

ftroy the Refiduc, yet could not the Church
Party be brought publickly to relent^ till the

Knife was come to their oivn Throats^ and

they were juft upon the Point of being offer-

ed up in Sacrifice. Then did they awake out

of their Sleep : and indeed it was high Time to

recollefl them/elves, and alter their Note. When

they found that all they had was jufi goings and

they were wholly at the Mercy of the Court for

refufing to read the King's Declaration of Indul-

gence

(;) Echard's Hift. of England, Vol, III. p. 751.

(k) Hift. of his Time, p. 6S0.
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gence in all Churches and Chapels as had
been ftrifily ordered

3 then (but not till then) did

the Bifkops with Archblfiop Sancroft at the

Head of them declare to all the World -that

they wanted not due Tendernefs to Dif-

fentersy in relation to whom they were wil-

ling to come to fuch a Temper as fhould

be thought fit, when that Matter fhould

be confidered and fetled in Parliament and
Convocation. (/) Then and about that time,

(that is In June 1688) did Dr. Loyd Bp. of St.

Afaph, faffing through Ofweftry in Salop,

fend for Mr. James Owen the Dlffenting Mi-
nifter of that Town^ and enter into great Free-

dom in converjing with him
y about the great

Danger of the Proteftant Religion. He ven-

tured to acquaint him -with the Secret5 (till then

unknown to him) of the Invitation fent to the

Trinee of Orange, by many Lords and Gentle-

men, of which he owned himfelf to be one. And
he freely exprejjed his Hope, that the Proteftant

Diffenters would readily concur for promoting

the common Interefi : Adding thefe remarkable

Words : You and we are Brethren : We have
indeed been angry Brethren, but we have
feen our folly ; and are refolved if ever

we have it in our power again, to fhew
that we will treat you as Brethren (m).

About the fame Time, an eminent Apologifi

for the Church and her pajjed Proceedings, ex-

prejjed himfelf in a peculiarly warm and tender

Manner, in fuch Words as thefe. It is not to

be doubted ( fays he) but tho' fome weaker
Men

V) The Petition of the Seven Bifhops to his Ma-
jefty, upon Occafion of the Declaration, &c.

{i) See Dr. Burnet's apology for the Church cf England
,

with Relation to the Spirit of Perfection for which
ihe is accufed, p. 6.
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Men of the Clergy may ftill retain their

little peevifh Animofities againft the DiJJen-

ters, ytt the wifer and more ferious Heads
of that great and worthy Body fee now
their Error. They fee who drove them on
in it, till they hoped to have ruined them
by it, It cannot be doubted but their Re-
flections on the Dangers into which our
Divifiors have thrown us, have given them
truer Notions with relation to a rigorous

Conformity. The Bifhops have under their

Hands declared their Difpofition to come
to a Temper in the Matters of Confor-

mity ; and there feems to be no Doubt left

as to the Sincerity of their Intentions in

that Matter. Their Piety and Vertue,

and the Profpeft that they now have of

Suffering themfelves, put us beyond all

doubt as to their Sincerity. And if ever

God in his Providence brings us again in-

to a fetled State, out of the Storm into

which our Paffions and Folly, as well as

the Treachery of others have brought us,

It cannot be imagined that the Bifhops will

go off from thofe moderate Refolutions,

which they have now declared : And they

continuing firm, the weak and indifcreet

Paffions of any of the inferior Clergy, muft

needs vanifh, when they are under the

Conduct of wife and worthy Leaders. And
I will boldly fay this, that if the Church of

England after fhe is got out of this Storm,

will return to hearken to the Peevifhnefs

of feme four Men, fhe will be abandoned
both of God and Man, and will fet both

Heaven and Earth againft her. The Na-
tion fees too vifibly how dear the Difpute

about Conformity has Coft us, to ftand

any
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any more upon fuch Pundilioes : And thofe
in whom our Deliverance is wrapped up^
underftand this Matter coo well, and judge
too right of ir, to imagine that ever they
will be Prieft-ridden in this Point. So
that all Confiderations concur to make
us conclude,, .that there is no Danger of
our fplitting a fecond Time upon the fame
Rock : And indeed if any Argument were
wanting to compleat the Certainty of this

Point, the wife and generous Behaviour
of the main Body of the Dijfenters in this

prefent Jun&ure, has given them fo juft

a Title to our Friendmip_, that we muft
relblve to fet all the World againft us, if

we can ever forget it ; and if we do not
make them all the Returns of Eafe and Fa-
vour when it is in our Power to do it.

And happy had it been both for them and us, and
the Nation in general^ had but thefe Things been
duly remembered afterwards.

But when the threatn'wg Storm was blown overy
and a Calm that was beyond all Expectation fuc-
ceeded3 manj were too apt to forget their Vows
and Promifes in the Time of their Difirep. The
Heer Dickvelt that came over from Holland
in 1687., gave the Diffenters pofitive Aflii-

ranees from the Clergy, that in Cafe they
itood firm to the common Intereft, they
would in a better Time come into a Com-
prehenfion of fuch as could be brought in-
to a Conjun&ion with the Church/ and to
a Toleration of the reft. («) The Prince of
Orange alfi himfelf in his Declaration from
the Hague_, had Exprejfions much to the fame
Turpofe. But when the Revolution was once ac-

Vol. I, B complijhed^

0) Burnrfs Hift. of his Time, p. 708,
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complied, and the foregoing Fears were dljjl^

fated, and it came to the Trial, tbo
9

King Wil-

liam and .Queen Mary and fome of their Mini-

fiers of State were forward enough yet a Com-
prehension would not by any Means go down *

the Times would not bear it ; the Generality of

the Dwnlfed Clergy could fee no Occafion for it ;

and even the Kt\ of Toleration could not be

carried through, without confiderable Difficulty.

We may cafdy gather thus much, from the Taper

that was pubflfied by Mr. John Howe in 1689^

before the pajfwg of that-Aft, intlt. The Cafe

of theProteftanc DiiTenters reprefented and
argued. That great and good Alan was one that

did not ufe to affeB to carry Things to Extremity :

And yet in that Juncture, and upon that remarka*

ble Occafion, he exprefed himfelf with no fmall

Warmth : Saying ; he that knows all Things,

knows that though in fuch Circumitances,

(therein referring to the Reign of King James II,)

there was no Opportunity for our receiv-

ing publick and authorized Promifes, when
we were all under the Eye of watchful Jea-

loufy ;
yet as good Affurances as were pof-

Jible, were given us by fome that we hope
will now remember it, of a future eftablifh-

ed Security from our former PreiTures. We
were told over and over, when the excel-

lent Heer Fagell's Letter came to be private-

ly communicated from Hand to Hand, how
eafily better Things would be had for us,

than thar encouraged Paplfis to expect, if

ever that happy Change mould be brought

about, which none have now beheld with

greater Joy than we. We are loth to in-

jure thofe who have made us hope for

better, by admitting a Sufptcion we fhall

now be difappointed, and deceived as we
have
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have formerly been, and we know by
whom. We cannot but exped: from En-
glifbmen, that they be jufb and true. We
hope nor to be the only Inftances whereby
the Anglica Fides and the Tunica fliall be
thought all one. Our Affairs are in the
Hands of Men of Worth and Honour,
who apprehend how little grateful a Name
they fliould leave to Pofterity, or obtain
now with good Men ct any Perfuafion, if

under a Pretence of Kindnefs to us, they
fhould now -epeat the Arts of ill Men m
an ill Time. Great Minds will think it be-
neath them to fport cfiemfehres with their
own Cunning in deceiving other Men,
which were really in the prefent Cafe too
thin not to be ieen through, and may be
the eafy Attainment of any Man that hath
enough of Opportunity, and Integrity little

enough for fuch Purpofes. And it is as
much too grofs to endeavour to abufe the
Authority of a INatioji, by going about to
make that itoop to fo mean a Thing, as to
make a Shew of intending what they re-
folve to their utmoft fhall "never be.
Any that knew the Caution of Mr. Kowe,

and the Freedom he was admitted to with King
William, will eafilj conclude there was fomewhat
in the V/ind that was more than ordinary

3 when
he exprej/ed himfelf upon this Occafioh with fo
much Tungenej. Perhaps the forecited Apolcgiit
for the Church may fumijlj us with the hefi Com-
ment on thefe Exprefions. And from him we
have an Account, that the Bifhops in the for-
mer Reign had in that Petition for which
they fuffered fo gloricufly, expreffed a Rea-
dinefs to come to a juft Temper, in all the
Matters of Difference among us, when they

b 2 fUould
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fhould be brought before them in Convoca-
tion

'

or Parliament. And among other

Meffages that were fent over to the King,
being then Prince of Orange, one'was, that

he would ufe all his Intereit among the Dlf-

fenters, to hinder them from running into

the Declaration, and to the Defign that was
then promoted, of animating them againlt

the Church. Of this, fays he, I.may, be al-

lowed to (peak confidently, becaufe it paf-

ied through my own Hands j and 1 drew
the Dire&ions that were given to an emi-

nent Perfon who was employed in it. Up-
on thele Reafons it was that the Prince

promifed in his Declaration, with which
he came over, that he would ufe his En-
deavours to bring about the fo much de-

fired Union between the -Church of England

and the Dijjenters. So their Majeities were
under Engagements to make the Experi-

ment. It is true it did not fucceed : A
formed Resolution of conferring to no Al-

terations at all in Order to that Union,
made that the Attempt was laid ande. I

will not enter into any further Refledions

on Mens Behaviour at that Time. It plain-

ly appeared it was not a proper Seafon to

try to make Peace. Attempts that Way
were more likely to create new Rents,, than

to heal the old ones, (o) And he ufis like

Freedom in his Exhortation to Peace and Union

in his Sermon at St. Laurence Jewry, from

Acts vii. i65 en Nov. 16, 1689.

Such Things as thefe being duely ccnfider'd, may

caufe m to fet the greater Value upon the Ad of

Toleration,

(a) See the Bifiiop of Sarmns RefleBions on a Book

concerning the Rights of an En£tijk Convocation.
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Toleration. Well may we 'value it the more, be-
caufe it was the Fruit cf that Glorious Revolu-
tion which fecurtd to us every Thing that could
he valuable to us either as Englishmen or as
Proteftants : And it was freely jo reprefented,
in the famous Trial of Dr. Henry Sacheverel,
-who. by his inflaming Sermon fet himfelf to bring
that Act into Dijrepute and Contempt. The fecond
of the Articles upon which that celebrated Gentle*
man was impeached

y ivas this
y that he had fug-

gefied and maintained that the Toleration
granted by Law was unreafonable, and the
Allowance of k unwarrantable : And the Ma-
nagers againfi him werefree upon this Head. Sir
James Montague the Attorney General declared,
the Toleration A#, to be one of the molt ne-
celTary Ads for the Good of the Kingdom.
(;) Sk Peter King, (fmce Lord High Chan-
cellor) reprefented it as one of the principal
Coniequences of the Revolution, and a
Thing that was for the Welfare and Support
of the Proteftant Interefi in general, (y)
Lord William Pawlet, gave it as his fixed Opi-
nion, that it was one of the happy Confe-
rences of the late Revolution, that her
Majefty's Proteftant Subjeds by a Legal
Indulgence granted to the DifTenters, were
united in Intereft and Affe&ion, in the
Defence of her Majefty's facred Perfon and
Government. (r) Mr. Cowper in [peaking
to the Lords exprejjed himfelf thus : This Indul-
gence is required from us as Chriftians,
and as we are Men profeffing Humanity^
and Good-will towards one another. He
calls the A# of Toleration, a Law by which

bj the

(p) Trial of Dr. Henry Sacheverel, p. 19,
(?) Ibid, p. 77, 78. (,j Pag. 90.
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the People have been more firmly united in

Intereft and Affedion than formerly : And
declares he means, in the Days when the Pe-

nalties of the Laws againft the DiiTenters

were infiicbed with intemperate Zeal, (s)

And he added afterwards, that the Commons
were throughly convinced^ that the Peace
and \Veifare_, the Security and Strength of

the Kingdom, in great Meafure depend^
upon the inviolable Prefervation of the Act

of Toleration, which had been moft malici-

oufly and feditioufly traduced and mifre-

prefented by Dr. Sacbeverei. (t) And fince

eur Legal Toleration is fo highly applauded by fuch

Terfcns as thefe, I think we may well be allowed

to fet a conjiderable Value upon it.

Nor can It be thought unreafonable for m topriz,e

cur Liberty yet the more, becaufe It comes o us as the

Fruit of the Prayers and Tears, the Sufferings and

Hardjhips, the Conflicts and Vows of cur Fathers

before us. Some of w I doubt not may well re-

member, that in the Ccurfe of our Education, in

the Midft of their moft forrowful Complaints of
their own hard XJfage, they to prevent our being

difaeartened, would freely entertain us whh the

Hopes they had that better Thing* were *ejerved

for us* Thefe better Things through tie great

Mercy of G o d we have in good Tart lived to

reach : And therefore we jhotdd take Heart,

shearfully following them as far as they follow-

ed Christ ; adhering firmly to the Caufe of
Truth and rarity, Liberty and Charity In Con-

junclion, and trufilng God with the Sequel.

Let m confidcr farther,

IV. Mat

(:)TrkI, p. 51. (0 1b. ?. 305-
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IV. What Ufage we have met with (ince -we

have had that Liberty for whkh we have fo

much Reafon to be thankful, I have no Inclina-

tion here to exagerate ; and jet think I may fay
with a great deal of Safety, that ftwee our legal

Toleration^ our Treatment has not been over-

kind, from thofe who In the latter Tart of the

Reign of King James^, couldfpeak with fo much
Tendernefs of their Brethren the DiiTen-

ters. As it was not {as we have feen) with-

out Difficulty that the Toleration was obtain"

ed, fo have I been very much mifinformed, if
a Claufe that was in the Bill for it as it was
at firfi drawn up, relating to Schools for the

educating and infiruEling our Touth, was not drop-

ped clandefiinely , and a fecond time fcratched out,

after it had been reinferted ; which was neither

generous nor ki?id. As foon as the Atl was
pafild as it is, our Ecclefiafiicks were for nibling

at it. Mr. Norris of Bemerton was one of
the firfi that began, in his Charge of Schifni

continued. («) He feems to arraign the Govern-

ment as doing what it ought not have done in

granting us fuch a Liberty \ and takes upon him
to predict ill Confequences to the Nation, and ge-

neral Inter
efi of Religion, which time wouldfiew.

Dr. Nichols fays that many have thought the-

Toleration too extenfive : And therefore as

Mr. James Peirce obferves, they fet themfelves

to cramp it in the late Reign ; and in all

probability had not a Merciful God cut

fliort their Defigns, they would have made
it narrow enough in a little time,; for they
would probably have left nothing of it. (*)

b 4 Am

(u) P. 24, 32.
(x) Vindication of the • D/J;h,V/7, Part L p< 376.
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And it is owned with refpett to Dr. South by

the Writer of his Life, that he by no means
liked the A& of Toleration for all Protefiant

DlJJenters (jy) And we have had reafon enough

to believe the fame of feveral others, if we may
judge by their Carriage j in taking fuch Pains

to find fome Flaw in the Acl and profecute thofe

that they imagined made the leaf Slip in obferv-

ing it.

But I cannot help taking particular notice here of

the great Dr. Stillingfieet^ who having given it

as Ins Apprehenfion, that a general unlimited

Toleration to Difjenting Proteftants, would foon

bring Confufion among us, and in the End
Popery ; and that a Sufpenfion of all the pe-

nal Laws that relate to DlJJenters, is the

fame thing with a boundlefs Toleration: (z,)

(in which by the way, the Event has proved him

miftaken, becaufe we have had that Sufpenfion of

the penal Laws, which he declares to be the fame
" thing with a boundlejs Toleration,, ?icwfcr many

Tears, and yet are as far eitherfrom Confufion or

'Popery as before ;) feems to have been uneafy that

his Advice concerning them had not been more

regarded ; and was for ft
ill ftraightnlng them af-

ter the Law was pajjed, as far as that would

allow a Pretext for it. And therefore in the Tear

1690, fpeaking of the Diifenters he has thefe

words: Jf after all, they grow more Llead-

ftrong and Infolent by the Indulgence which
the Law gives them ; then obferve whether
they obferve thofe Conditions on which
the Law gives it to them. Lor thefe are

known Rules in Law, that he forfeits his Pri-

vilege who goes beyond the Bounds of it ; that

no Privileges are to be extended beyond the Bounds

which

[ .j Preface to his TV-.. .

- w,> 85-
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which the Laws give them
; for they ought to

be obferved as they are given. I leave it to be
considered,, whether all fuch who do not
obierve the Conditions of the Indulgence,
be not as liable to the Law as if they had
none. (a) That this Pafiage may he the better

underfiood It may be recollected^ that the very

fame Per[on who gave the Advice in 1690,
when he was Bijhop of Worceiter^ had In 1682
when he was Dean of St. PaulY, advifed that

.if Liberty was thought fit to be granted to

DifTenters by the Government^ one of the Con-*

dhions of it might be this, that no indulged
Perfons prefume under fevere Penalties to

breed up Scholars_, or to teach Gentlemen's
Sons Univerfity Learning * becaufe this

may be jultly looked on as a Defign to

propagate Schifm to Pofterity, and to lay

a Foundation for the Difturbance of fu-

ture Generations, (b) Now Liberty for our

Schools happenJ
9
(though i* appears not without

Defign) to be omitted in our Acl of Toleration,

as it paffed in Parliament ; And thereupon it was
his Opinion^ that the Gentlemen of the EftablijJj"

cd Churchy might fiiU call' any of the Diffen-

ters to an Accounty that pretended to aB as School-

mafters or Tutors3 and he was accordingly him-

felf concerned in profecuting Jome upon that Head.

I can fpeak of this the more pofitlvely, becaufe

I had a particular Account from one that was
a Party concerned , of the Trouble he received

from Bishop Stillingfleet and in his Dlocefe,

for his educating Touth without a Licence ; in

which Cafe he was forced to make Application

to fome in the Mintftry in the Reign of King

William

(a) St;ii:ngflea\ Works, Vol. III. p. 6}2.

() Pref. to his TJnreflfirMbfowJs of Separation, p SS,
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William, who had interefi fufficient to obtain a

"Prohibition to flop Proceedings. And I well re-

memember that he told me when he waited on the

Bijhop upon that Occafion^ he treated him with great

Civility ; and at the fame time was very urgent

and prejjing to know by what means and whofe

Interefi that Prohibition at which he feemed [ur-

frized and concerned, was obtained: I$ut tho
y

-my Friend was 'very thankful that he carried

his Point3 yet he was too cautious to gratify his

Lordjhip's Curiofity,

All along the Reign of King William, were we
frequently troubled with Projections of a like Na-*

ture, ofyjhich my Account and the Continua-
tion furnifh with a Variety of Infiances 5

* and

Mr. Richard Frankland, was one of the mofi

remarkable : For hjs Troubles were continued
, from

the very faffing of the K€t, till the Year 1698^
In which he died. We had alfo divers other liti-

gious Suits depending in that Reign in Weltmin-
iter HaU, which were flill attended with no lit-

tle Expence and Trouble. And Things of this.

Kind were fufficient Indications, that though the

Church Party was not able to hinder our Liberty^

they yet were not over-much inclined to Generojity

and Good-humour towards us ; and that a Num-
ber of them did not want Inclination to go far-
ther againfi us than fitch Profecutions amounted to,

had they known how. But we were (creend from
Time to Time, by the favourable Regard of this

Prince to us * and fliculd therefore deferve to be

fi'gmatized for our Ingratitude, if his Memory
jhould not be ever Dear a?id Precious to us.

In the next Reign, we had the Occafional and
Schifin Bills brought i?ito Parliament, and paffed

againfi us, after firong Debates, and with a great

deal of Artifice : And thefe are fo frefli in Me-
mory, that dilating on them is the lefs needful 1

thuUgh
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though many to this Day find It hard to underftand
why upon the Church'.? Account, the Diflenters

jhould be hindered by Law, either from educating

their own Children, or from being concerned in

Corporations for the Poor, and befto'wing their

Time and Money in Charity to them. But I think

it Is not the leaft Breach of Charity to conclude
9

that they that could take fuch Steps as thefe were>
agalnft fuch Perfons as were taken under the Pro*

tecllon of the Law, and were upon all Occafions

remarkable for their Fidelity to the Governmenty
and had formed a Defign to deprive all fuch as

adhered to them of their f^otes In Elecllons ofMem-
bers of Parliament, would not have ftuck at de-

priving us of all Legal Protection, bad they thought

it in their Power to compafs it.

However, In Queen Anne'j Ttme
9
warm, pet*

vijli and angry Writings came out againft us thick

and threefold, and we were expofed and befpa-

tered in them without any Mercy ; and It appeared

the Aim of fome Perfons of considerable Influence,

to bring us under a general Contempt. Any Fall-

ings of particular Perfons, were charged upon all

that were of their Denomination ; ivhich is a Me-
thod of Dealing that could' not be born, and is fe-

verely cmfured, whenever it zs endeavoured to be

returned. We were ever and anon pelted with

Infipld Jefts, to make us ridiculous . We were up-

braided whh a Saying of King Charles to Duke

Lauderdale,, that the Religion of the Pref-

byterians was not a Religion fit for Gentle-

men. But what of that ! If it is a Religion

agreeable to Scripture, fit for the Apoftles a?;d Pri-

mitive Chriftians, and zealous Martyrs and Con-

fejjors, who lived in the pureft Ages j and able to

conduit to Heaven and Happlnefs, we may well

enough be fatisfied with it, and need defire no

more. Often alfo were we told, that we Dif-

fencers
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fenters were offo many Minds that there was no

pleafing us ; and that ourfelves knew not what It

was that we would have ; and that cur Principles

hinder Union, and lay a Foundation for perpetual

Dlvifions. But In reality, it is a perfecl Jefi, to

fear perpetual Divifions_, If the Foundation of

our Dlvifions were but removed, as they would be

by a found Comprehenfion. And Mr. HoweV
arguing on this Head, can never be anfwered.

Do all, (fays he) that go under the Name of

the Church of England agree among them-

felves? We can fiiew more confiderable Dis-

agreement amongft them^ than any can be-

tween the moft of us, and a confiderable

part of them. They all agree it is true in

Conformity ; and we all agree in Noncon-
formity : And is not this merely accidental

to Chriftianity and Proteftancifm ? And is

It not well known, that herein far the great-

eft Part of Reformed Chriftendem do more
agree with us ? An arbitrary Line of Uni-
formity in fome little Accidents,, fevers a

fmall Part of the Chriftian World from all

the reft : But how unreafonably is it ex-

pe&ed, that therefore all the reft mull in

every Thing elfe agree among themielves i

But the moft of us do agree, not only with

one another, but in the greateft Things
with the Church of England too. And that

that Reproach may ceafe for ever with thofe

that count it one-, they will find with us

when they are pleafed to try, a very ex-

tenfive Agreement on the Terms of King
Charles lYs Declaration about Ecclefiaftical

Affairs, Anno 1660 (V). And they were often

told the fame by others alfo.

In

(c) See his Cafe of the Proteftant -Diffenters repr«-

leiiired and argued, ia id $9.
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Infiort, we were alfo about this Time frequent-
ly upbraided with being a Race of King killers

and I know not what. But it fo fell out, that

they that appeared the heft pieafed with the Revi-
val of fitch fpiteful Reproaches, which were as
groundlefs as malicious, proved real Queen kil-

lers before they had do?je : For I think verily it

may upon good Grounds be afterted, that JPueen
Anne as truly loft her Life before her Time, in

the High Church jjhiarrel, in her Palace of Ken-
sington, as ever King Charles 1^ loft his, before

the Gates 0/ Whitehall.

And in the Reign of his Prefent Majefty King
GEORGE^ beftdcs a great Variety of Reflections

that have been made upon us, that have been
7vholly undeferved, we have had our Places of
Worfhlp in feveral Parts of the Nation pulled down,
pillaged and defaced by a Riotous and Rebellious

-Mob ; but then it has been by thofe whofe avowed
Dejign it was to dethrone the King, and exclude

the Royal Houfe of Hanover^ in favour ofthe
Pretender : And it has manifeftly tended to our

Advantage, by jewing all the World, that the

Government and we have the fame Friends and
Enemies, Iffetch Things as thefe are well weighed,
they cannot but affect us. But then,

V. Let us alfo confider, what we have farther
to expect and look for, for the future\ We have no

reafon, if we adhere to our Principles
y

to think of
large Incomes, or great Things in this World : We
muft leave Riches,Honour, and Grandeur^ to thofe

that are under the National Eftablifoment j andr be

content with a moderate Suppo rt, under an Oppor-
tunity of publick Service ; expecting our Reward
hereafter from Him who fets us to work at pre*

fent % Should we promlfe ourfelves much from the

Generofity or Good-humour of thofe who ftand upon

the
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the riftng Ground, I fear we Jlwuld Jliew our[elves

but too eafy. If they will but be content that we
keep our Toleration_, we muft I doubt reckon it

enough. To think they will be content to let our

Friends that firmly adhere to us Into beneficial

Pofis, and remove the Bars that lie in their Way
y

is to look upon them as more given to change, than

as far as I can perceive there appears any reafon

for* We may remind them over and over that

when the Telt-Ad: faffed as a Security agalnft

Popery^ cur Friends eafily forefaw how much
they fiwuld be thereby expofed, and yet acqule[ced

3

and made not the leafi Oppofition, for fear of be*

ing any way inftrumental to damage the Publick '

and had veryfair and obliging Promlfes made them

in Return, that have never yet been made good ;

Though thefe are Things well known
^

yet is it

not likely to be to any great Purpofe to revive the

Memory of them* For it & a good while ago

fince thofe Promlfes 7vere made ; and but very few

(if any) of thofe that made them, or to whom
they were made, are now living : And j'everat

Things have fince taken a different Turn, from
what it might then be thought could reafonably

have been expected. And if we tell them that

it would not a little ftrengthen the Govern?xent,

to have a great many very capable Hands employ-,

ed In Its Service, that are now difabled} and that

it is hardly jufi to K'wg George, who is Co

dlfpofcd to act as the Common Father of all his

People, to continue to deny Him the Help of a

Number of his Dutiful Children and Loyal Sub-'

jecls, that have as good Hearts* and Hands, and
Heads tco as their Neighbours

9
and fall JJjort of

none in Zeal and Fidelity
?
- we pall after all we

can fay, find.it very hard to perfuade them that

there is or can be real Occafionftr any that are

not out of Choice within the Ecclefiaftlcal Inchfure

;

or
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or that they art not fufficlent to [upfort his Ma-
jesty and his Government, without our Afi*

ftftance : And yet upon a critical Exigence, they

have more than once [enfiblyfound the Want of us,

and have not been backward to let us know as
much, and have feen we have as readily come in

to their Affifiance, as they could defire ; and yet

7ve muft not be too hafty in expediting a fultabh
Return, for fear we are dlfappointed.

In the mean while, we cannot well expecl any

other, than that thefe Gentlemen go on with their

Boafts of the Excellence of their Eftablljhment, and

of their being the beft Conftituted Church
in the World : For though fuch Language is

not eaftly to be reconciled with Solomon'* wife

Admonition, let another Man praife thee,

and not thine own Mouth ; a Stranger and
not thine own Lips

;
yet when Perfons have

fo long continued the JJfe of any Phrafe, or parti-

lar Sort of ExpreJJion, as that it Is become habi-

tual, it Is not an eafy Thing to drop or quit it

:

That mujl be a Work of lime.

But I muft confefs it is paft my Skill to con-

ceive, where can lye the peculiar Excellence of
that Church, that is governed by Civilians that

are meer Laymen, who are in PojJ'ejJion of the

Real Tower, while the Bifflwps have little more

than the Name
y of which I once heard one of

King William's Bljhops complain with great Free-

dom. And when the ^Parity Mlnlfiers that have

the Cure of Souls, find It fo difficult to keep the

moft fcandalous Perfons within their feveral pre*

clncls from the Lord's Table, If they are Inclin-

ed to come there ; and cannot deny the Sacrament

to a fcnown Atheift or Deift that demands it

as necefary to qualify him for a Commijjion, 7plth~

out being liable to an Attlon of Damage, there

appears to me fo little Room for Commendation,

that
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that I think verily it is hard to apologise for

it. How can that Church that ftands upon a-

narrow Bottom, and that cafis off Regard to other

Churches that aim at as great a Conformity to

Scripture as may be, and that confine Its Refpetl

to thofe of Its own Stamp and Way, and excommu-
' nicates all that cenfure any of Its Articles,

Forms, Ceremonies, and Injunctions, be the

beft Church in the World ! Mofi certainly, fuch

Churches as are fixed on a wider Bottom, and

allow greater Latitude, (though without any Scope

for Licentioajnefs,) and encourage a more exten-

sive Charity, upon a Comparlfon mufi appear more

excellent ; and . to be preferred. How a Church,

whofe Mlnlfiers are chofen by any fuch as can but

<ret Voffeffion of Prejentatlons, (even though they

are Atheifts, Arians, or PapiftsJ can be bet-

ter than thai Church in which Mlnlfiers are cho-

fen by the People themselves that are to be watch-

ed over by them, (who If they have any Confcl-

ence at all, will be for fuch as appear- to have

the great Concerns of Religion mofi at hearty) Is

altogether paft my Skill to comprehend. Nor

can I by any Means underfiand, how a Church
in which the moft ignorant or vicious, are al-

lowed both to officiate and communicate, can be

better than a Church in which none are owned

either for Mlnlfiers or Commu?iica?its but fuch as

have a competent Knowledge, and are free from

Scandal. Thefe appear fuch Difficulties to ???e, that

I never yet could get over them.

BijJjop Burnetfreely -tells us, that one of the

beft Biftiops he ever knew, (and ar>y one that

has ever read his Hiltory of his own Time,
•will prefently conclude that he means Rifliop Leigh-

ton who is his Hero) was very uneafy at

this Expreffion that he often heard ufed,

that the Church of England was the befi c n-

fiitutcd
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fiituted Church in the World. He fays that he
looked on the State this Church was in,
with very melancholy Reflexions : And'
though he thought it well conftituted with
Relation to the Dodrine, the Worfhip., and
the main Part of the Government,, yet as
to the Adminiftration,, both with Relation
to the Ecclefiaftical Courts, and the Pafto-
ral Care, he looked upon it as the molt
Corrupt he had ever feen, He thought ic

looked like the fair Carcafe of a Body,, with-
out a Spirit ; without that Zeal, that Strid-
nefs of Life,, and Laborioufnefs in the Cler-

gy that was becoming, (d) But nofwitbrand-
ing all this, and a great deal more that might be

offered upon this Head, -we can reafonably expecl

no other, than that a great many of thofe that

continue in the Efiabliflied Church, jhould fill ap-
plaud and extoll it ; and that the rather becaufe
they find their doing fo, turns to their Account.
We may alfo from the paffed Carriage of thofe

that are of this Stamp, conclude that they will up-
on Occafion be for reviving their wonted Object
tions againfi the Validity of. the Baptifms and Or-
dinations and other Miniftrations offuch as we arey
who are out of their Inclofure : But we have no
Occafion jo be diflurbed at their Clamours, as

long as our Proceedings are ivarranted by the Word
of God, and the Law of the Land. Nor need
it at aRfurpriz>e us, if they are ftill at Times for
repeating their old fleas and Arguments againfi
m, drawn from Unity, Decency, Authority
and Peace, notwithfianding that they have been

anfwered over and over. We may even let them
take their Courfe, and go on our Way. We may
dndeed, (if we can fee Reafon to think it will an-
Vol. I, c fwet

V) Vol.I. p.sSg,
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fwer any End) dlfcourfe of the Defirablenefs of

Unity, and the Evil of Schifhv, or caufelejs Se-

paration, and Its mifchievo?4s Conferences as free-

ly as they : And as far as I can judge, 'we may do

it with fomewhat of a better Grace than they. For

it has methlnks but an III Appearance, for any to

cry out with Vehemence for Union, while at the

fame Time they have a mighty Zeal and Fondnefs

for thofe Things that cauje Divifions, and will

always occafion them. It Is an eafy Thing for fuch

as are on the rljing Ground, to charge their Inferi-

ors with being fwayed by Pajfion and Prejudicey

forgetting what a Dlfcovery they are making all

the while of their own Stlffnefs, Rigour, and Im-

perloufnefs . But when any that talk much for

Union are agalnfi thofe Things that would pro-

?note it, it is a fiirewd Sign that It is not fo much

Unity that they are for, as for having their

own Will and Way.

Nor need It be any great Surprise to m, if there

fiwuld be fome among them that fimddfiill cry out,

(as feveral of them have often done) that they

fiwuld fooner fall in with the Papifts themfives,

than with tts that call ourfelves Protectants
,,
and

yet dljfent from their Church. There is the lefs

Reafon for our being moved by this, fince it only

fiiews the Weahiefs of the Pleaders, and the mean

Opinion they have of the Protectant Religion ;

which would be really defpicable,. if all the great

Principles of it, in which we that are out of the

Eftabliffmcnt agree with thofe that are under ity

were of lefs Valuey than thofe Things (which they

that have the greatefi Zealfor them own to be In-

different) wherein we differ from them.

Nor muff we wonder, as if any ftrange Thing

happened to us, If they fiwuld ftlll be ever and

anon urging ?ts to a Compliance with their Pre-

fer•iptions and Regulations for. the Sake of Peace,

than
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than which nothing has a more plaufible appea-

rance. But if we offer it to them, (as has on our

Side been often done) as a Thing much more rea-

finable, that even for the Sake of Peace, they

fiould forbear demanding of us, what they have
no Right to infift upon, and urge this home we
Jhall find that if it be fairly argued, they cannot

ftand it.

j remember the Learned Dr. Hody fion after

the Revolution, with great Earnefineft moved the

Bifiops that were deprived to yieldfor Peace fake :

But Mr. Dodwel fignified to him by Way of Re-
ply, that that Exhortation of his was more appli-

cable on the other Side
; fince there can be no

Arguments why good Men ought to fur-

render Rights tor Peace fake, but what will

more cogently hold, for quitting Pretences
that are not duely fupported. And 1 profeft,
I cannot fee there was any anfwering it, without

fiewing they had a Right to what they pretended to.

And indeed, there are butfew Arguments that thofe

of the Eftabllfiment can make JJfe of againft usy
but what may be and have been turned upon them*

felves, which much abates their Strength and Force.

Monfieur Jurieu a Noted French Writer, in

his True Syitem of the Church, (e) has an Ex-

preffion, that I think deferves Objervation. Tho'
we, fays he, were a<5tually in the Wrong as

to all the Points which keep up the Separa-

tion betwixt us and the Church of Romey
yet we fhould be obliged in Confcience to

feparate from her, and perfift in our Sepa-

ration, till perfuaded fhe has Reafon of
her Side. And J mufi own I cannot fee, why it

may not be applied to the Cafe between m Dilien-
ters and the Church of England, in which it

c % was

0) Pag. 30 7.
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wlU equally hold. We may [ay as he, that tho'

we DifTenters were a&ually in the Wrong,
as to all the Points which keep up the Se-
paration betwixt us and the Church of
England, yet we fhould be obliged in Con-
ference to feparate from her, and perfiit in

our Separation, till perfuaded ftie has Rea-
fon of her Side. Here 7ve may fafe ly fix and

ft
and our Ground without being jufily chargeable

with difregardlng Peace: And let the Zealots for
Church Power ring their Changes ever fo often

Or loudly within our Hearing, we have no Occa-

fan to be moved, till they jheiv m their Warrant.

But filll we need not wonder, If many find

Wealth and Honour, Grandeur and Power
have Charms too ftrong and bewitching to be re-

fifted.

It need not therefore be Jliocking to us, for them

at Times, to be drawing off Families of Dlftinc-

tlon from us* It is but very little that 7ve can

do to ferve our Friends and Adherents : Whereas

they that are in the Church have a mighty Inte~

reft. That u mainly derived from the Nobility

and Gentry, who while they govern the People,

are themfelves much governed by the Clergy :

And that it ftoouldbe thus, is the lejs ftrange, fence

the Clergy (for the moft part) are firft their School-

mafters, and afterwards their Tutors in the Uni-

verfeties, and fo have the Opportunity of inftilling

Principles into them at their own Pleafure. They

are alfo fometimes capable of giving a Turn in

Marriages, and being helpful in the Settlements

that ufually attend them, and often draw confide-

rable Conferences after them.

Nor can it well furprize us, if they go on to

do what they can to deprive us of Opportunities

for educating our Touth to Advantage, efpeclally

fuch as may be deftgned for, and inclined to the

Miniftry
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Miniftry among us, by which Means they are apt

to promife themfelves our Interefi mufl decline,

JSfor is it a Thing unaccountable
, Jbould they now

and then draw off from us, fome that either at

the Expence of their own Relations, or with the

Help of the Charitable Contributions of others, are

•with tts bred up to the Miniftry, after they have
gone through their Education. I think their Rea-

dinefs to receive and encourage fuch, when they

are promifing and hopeful, may be eafily account-

ed for. Time indeed has been, when they have
with no fmall Applaufe received fome Deferters

from us, who had proftituted their Characters to

that Degree, as to have rendered themfelves inca-

pable of any Service, had they continued to be

numbered with us
5
* about which I well remember

I once had a fair Opportunity of difcourfing (be-

fore a great deal of Company) with Dr. Trimnel
the late Bijhop of Winchefterv, at Tunbridge
Wells : When Ifreely told his Lordfliip that I took

that for flrange Sort of Management, that was
not likely to contribute, either to the Credit of
Religion, or the Honour of the Church, and he ap-

peared readily to concur and fall in with me. But
when they that change Sides, and go over from us

to them, are Perfons of real Worth, (tho
y

their

Conducl may have an odd Afpecl^ if they had be-

fore gone deep into right Notions of Liberty, yet)

it may well enough be expecled that they jhould be

countenanced and encouraged : For it is natural to

be pleafed with Profelytes.

We fljould fliew but very little Knowledge of
Mankind, if we expecled any farther Motions to- .

wards a Comprehenfion, in haft. When three

fuch advantageous Seafons for fuch a Purpofe as

prefented themfelves at the Reitoration in 1660,
upon the Difcovery of the Popiftl Plot in 1678^
and at the Revolution in 1688^ were either

C 5 c&relefsly
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carelefsly or by Defign, let flip or loft, 1 cannot

fee what Reafon we can have to look for any Of-

fers on their Fart that Way $ or fancy that any

from us would be agreeable. Bijhop Burnet In-

deed takes Notice of fome who profefs great

Zeal for the Legal Eitablifh merit and yet

feem to be fee on forming a New Scheme
both of Religion and Government^ and
are taking the very fame Methods., only a

little diveriified_, that have been purfued in

Popery 3 to bring the World into a blind

Dependence upon the Clergy , and to

draw the Wealth and Strength of the Na-
tion into their Hands. (/) And JJwuld this

Defign go forward, it may perhaps at length be-

come neceffary, to do fomewhat to put a Stop to

it, for Fear of the Conference : And there is no

one Thing would check it fo effectually, as a Com-
prehen(ion_, and the inlarging and widening our

Foundations. And it has been obferved by others,

that there are fome in the Church, that appear to be

growing weary of their own Settlement in fome Re-

jpecis. There are a Number that are fick of their

uncharitable excommunicating Canons^ that are le-

velled agalnft all indifcriminately, that affirm any

Thing in their Articles, Liturgy^ Ceremonies^
or Church Government, to be repugnant to the

Word of G o D : And this may in Time have

fome good Effects, and occafion Alterations, Dr.

Stillingfleet many Tears ago acknowledged feve-

ral Things to be very deiirable towards the

Happineis and Fiouriining of the Church:
As the Exercife of Difcipline in Parochial

• Churches ,- the Reforming the Ecclefiafti-

cal Courts as to Excommunication ; the

retrench-

ed) Pref. to Vol. III. of the Hiftory of the Refor-

macion, p. xii.
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retrenching Pluralities ; the Stri&nefs and '

Solemnity of Ordinations ,- and the making
a Book of Canons., fiiitable to this Age
for the better regulating the Conventions'
of the Clergy, (g) Andfinee that Time, there

has a Number of them rlfen up, andfome of them
Men of Figure too, that have difcerned and own-
ed fome Alterations to be necejfary for the Sake of
the Church of England, and for their own
Sakes too. But as for any confiderable Advance
towards a farther Reformation, I cannot fee any
Reafon to expeft it, unlefs fome fuch preffmg
Exigence Jhould happen, as falls not 'within the

dlfilncl Reach of humane Forefight. If there

Jhould come a remarkable Revival of the Spirit

of true Piety among us, {which is what a great
Number of good Chrifiians among us, of all De-
?io?ninations, are mofl heartily longing, and wait-
ing, and praying for^) then and not till then will
this great Work be accompllfloed. The Difiant will
then be brought together, hard Things will become

eafy, what ts rough will be made fmooth, and the •

greatefi Difficulties will vani[h. Not by Might
nor by Power, but by my Spirit, faith the
Lord of Holts : The great Mountain be-
fore our Zerubbabels fhall become a Plain,
and they fhall bring forth the Head-ftone
thereof with Shoutings, crying Grace, Grace
unto it. In the mean Time while this is deferred
and delayed

y
let us

VI. Confider what Sort of Carriage becomes us,

and may be expecled from us, and take care

to behave accordingly. Moft certainly my Bre-
thren, both God and Men have their Expecta-
tions from us: And it will become us, and be

c 4 our

U) Prcf. to Unreafonablenefs of Sep. p. xciii,
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our Wisdom, to take Care to manage ourfelves

in fuch a Manner , as that we may anfwer both.

Let uf be thankful both ro God and our

Rulers, that cur Clrcumfiances are fo eafy, com-

pared both with what they might have been,

and what they would have been, If fome Men
had had their Wills. If (all things being confider-

ed) we are not very thankful, we JJoall be alto-

f
ether Inexcufable. But at the fame time, let us

e humble, and not afumlng. Let us bear the

Indignation of the Lord that is vlfible, in

our remaining Difficulties, becaufe we have fin-

ned againlt him. Let us not becaufe we have

not gotten all that we could have wijhed for,

cr all that we might hope for, or might per-

haps be apt to think we had a Right to, or

had fome Reafon (on one Account or another)

to expect, be hereupon fallen and dlfcontcnted^ and

?nake light of what we have, on which oar

Fathers would have fet fo great a Value, and

for which they would hardly have thought they

could have paid too dear.

Let us take heed of degenerating from thofe

that went before m. Let us follow their Faith

confidering the End of their Converfation.

Let not that plain Way of ferlous Preaching, by

which they were fo Inftrumental In fpreading pure

and undefled Religion In the Land, and did fo

much Good to the Souls of Men, ever be dif-

relified by us ; Nor let their Integrity, and Plain-

heartednefs in their Carriage, ever be forgotten.

Let us (as we have good Reafon) dread the

thoughts of abufing Liberty, which is one of the

moft valuable of BleJJlngs, to the giving any

Encouragement to Llcentloufnefs , which would

make • us jufily contemptible, and be ruinous to the

befi Interefl In the World. Let us be diligent

In our S.udles, and be careful to lay In, and

encreafe
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encreaje our Stock, as we are laying out and ex-

pending. Let us do the whole of our Work with
Warmth and Vigour3 and aim at the Hearts of
thofe with whom we are dealing : Looking upon

it as a Contempt of fuch great Things as we
treat about

3 (as it really is) to [peak of them
without great Fervency and Affeblion. Let us
with well doing endeavour to put to filence

the Ignorance of foolifh Men , taking heed,
to ourfelvesj and to all the Flocks that are

under our Care. Let 745 maintain our own In-

nocence
s
and walk inojfenfively : carefully keeping

up both Chriftian and Brotherly Unity and Com-
munion.

Let us jlmn Extremes on all Hands and en-

deavour that our Moderation may be that Way
made known unto all Men. While we endea-

vour to ftandfaft in that Liberty which CHRIST
has given us a Right to, let us not love Sepa-

ration for Separation fake. Though we fee Rea-

fon to prefer a free Way of prayings to the be-

ing ordinarily confined as to Words and Expref-

fions^ yet let us not run down all Forms of Pray-

er as dull and fpiritlefs, and to be condemned ;

remembring that the beft and wifeft and great-

eft Men %we have had among our[elves3 owned
them to be lawful and warrantable. Let us not

out of Averfion to Impofitions3 run into a Fan-
cy, that things muffi therefore be unlawful, be-

cause they are required by Superiors : And let

us take conftant heed of condemning ourfelves

in the Things that we allow. If it be poffi-

ble,, as much as lieth in us_, let us live pea-
ceably with all Men. Though fome flight and
others injult us yet let us be Catbolick Jpirited*

Let us love all without Exception that have any

Thing 0/G0D in them j any thing of the Image

^Christ upon them. Let us ftrive to return

t6
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to the Apoftolical Simplicity ; and take care thai

cur Religion be that of the Bible,

Whatever you do, my Brethren, take heed of
narrowing your Charity, a?i

t
d confining it with-

in any humanely devifed Jnclofures, Be content

with your own Liberty, and condemn not fuch

as you differ from, but be ready as far as the

Word and Confidence will allow, to have Com-
munion with them, and with all the true Chri-
ftian Churches upon Earth, in all Chriftian Of-
fices and Duties. Manage your Differences with

JModefiy ; carefully avoiding rajh and i?itempe-

rate Zeal. Take heed of inflaming Matters, by

attempting to make the Differences which there

are between the Church and Diffenters_, to

appear greater than they are in reality, or the

Difiance wider thun it is. Endeavour after that

Latitude and Enlargednefis of Mind, as may fit

you for general and extenfive Service to the

Chriftian Church : And never forfiake that

comprehenfive Intereft fo far as to be ingulphed

into a Tarty, upon any private and diftincl Ba-

Let us take care to ufie our Liberty well, that

fo if it be pojjible, we may check any thing of
an Inclination to abridge us of it. Bijlwp Stil-

lingfleet formerly fignified his Fear, that the
Dijfenters would grow more infolent upon
a legal Indulgence,, and bid Defiance to
the legal Conftitution. (h) Though the Sug-

geftlon looks a little ill-natured, yet it will be-

come us to take heed of verifiying the Prediction.

Inftead of Defiance, let us treat even the warm-
eft and bittereft among the Church Men with Ci-

vility. Though fbme of them both in Speech and
Carriage may difcover Bittemefs, yet let us re-

member

{'o) Y^i. to his Unrtafonabhmfs of Separation, $. So.
.
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member the Lejfon cf the Ancientsy fo to fpeak

off and to our Enemies, as thofe that expedt and
hope fome time or other to become Friends*

In fo?ne Inflances it muji be owned, they are

far from dealing with us in a friendly Manner $

and there are things in which they are apt to be

very tonehey : But if we confider humane nature.

we need not much wonder at it* We never knew?

what it was to have their Temptations : or if
we had, might perhaps have carried it as illy
as thofe we complain of with the greateft Free"

dom. They are upon the rifing Ground, and have
many Advantages on their Side, They arefond

of Power * and it grates upon them to have their

Right to it called in Jhteflion. They look upon

that as an Injury, and therefore their Spirits

rife in Oppofition. How much foever we dijlike

this 'Temper let us Jliew that we heartily love

their Perfons, It is an old Saying of Seneca,
that they that are fore_, complain if they
but think their Sore is touched. Many are

ready to complain of the JJnpeaceablenefs of their

Neighbours, who by their good Will would have
Peace with none but themfelves, and thofe of
their own Way. Let us pity thofe that are of
this unhappy Difpofition, and avoid whatfoever

would needlefly irritate them. And though fome
among them fh mid' take Pains, and ufe Arts of
Mifreprefentation, to make us that are Diffen-

ters appear defpicable, an d not fit to be favour-
ed or countenaneed, yet tet us not offer to re-

taliate : But endeavour to overcome Evil with
Good. Let us carry it towards them with Meek-
nefs and Gentle?iefs, commend what is truly com-

mendable in them, put the beft Conftrutiion up-

on their Actions that we are able ; and cover

their Infirmities with the moft charitable Inter-

pretations we can find any Room for : And this

will
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will be the befi and the mofit likely Way to molli-

fy and overcome them.

Let us not envy them their Wealth and Pomp

and Grandeur, fo long as we can but enjoy the

Worjhip of God in Purity, and without Molefia-

tion $ move on vigoroujly towards Heaven our

[elves, and be of fome Service to others, to

help them alfo thither. While we ftand up for

Liberty, let us Jhew by our Carriage that we are

Enemies to Divifions, Hatred and Contention, and

dejirous of Peace upon fcriptural Terms. Let us

not judge or defpife our Brethren, or be alienated

in our Hearts and Affectionsfrom them. Let us

do nothing through Strife or Vain-glory, but Mani-

fefi by our whole Behaviour, that we do not dif-

fer from thofe that are under the National Settle-

ment, out of Humour or Peevijhnefs or any tur-

bulent Difpofition, but purely out of Judgment
and Conscience towards God. And let us take

heed of running into Uncharitablenefis ourjelves,

while we freely blame others for it : And fl)ew

much more Zeal for Truth and Love, than for

the Interefi of thofe that think and acl jufi as

we do. And as fuch Things as thefe will be 'very

fleafing to Almighty G od, fo Jhall we find they

will much promote the .Quiet of our own Confid-

ences
y
and be helpful alfio to recommend us to others*

Let us live in Love among our own fielves.

Though there may be Differences ever and anon

orifing among us, yet let us remember, We are

Brethren. Let us ftudioufly avoid thofie Hearts

burnings and Contentions, together with thofie mu-
tual Jealoufies and Sufipicions, as tend to extin-

guish that Brotherly Love, without which we can-

not have any jufi Ground to hope, that the God
of Love and Peace will be with us. Though it

may fib happen that a Heat may be firuck, and

Vajjlon may on a fiuclden hurry into what will not

bear
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bear Reflection5 yet have we all the Reafon In the

World to beware of any Thing in our Management
or Carriage3 that jhould give the leaf Encourage-

ment to that Remark (which is fo juflly offenfive

to all Chrifiian Ears) that the Hatreds of Di-
vines are implacable. Should we have more
Liberty among us than formerlyy and lefs Love,
it would be very fad in itfelf and a bad Progno-

ftlck, with regard to Time to come.

That there have been Heats among usy is too

notorious to be denied or concealed : And though

Iam far from having any Defign to revive themy
yet I mufi take the Liberty to Jayy that all Sides

have been to blame. The Church Party are aft

enough to upbraid us : But it is as well knowny
that they alfo have been divided

3 and fill are foy
and that as much to the full as we ; and perhaps

I might upon good Grounds fay more. They have
had ftill the fame Doctrinal Debatesy and they

have been managed with as much Warmth : And
then they have alfofome Contefts which are peculiar

to themfelves. Not a little do they differ about

church Powery the Rights of Convocations, the

Dignity of the Priefihood, and other fuch-like

Things. Some, (as Mr. Thorndike and Mr.
Lefly) have appeared with a mighty Zeal for re-

fiorlng the Right of Elecllng Bijhops, to the Clergy

and the Body of the People ; and have reprefented

the Want of this as the Caufe why Epifcopacy was
and is fo much neglecled : While others again are of
Opinion, that if the Regale (that is, the Right

of the State in dlfpofing of the Offices and Prefer-

ments ofthe Church) jhould be dropped, the Church

wouldfoon be in Confufion. Many of them differ

widely from their Articles, notwithstanding their

fubfcribing them ; and others are for reviving

fiver-al antiquated Notions a?id Practices of Po-
pery, inftead of purging out what of them are

yet
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yet remaining. They have therefore very little rea-

fon to upbraid us j nor have 7ve much occajion to

regard It if they do.

They often twit us with our not being what we
overey and tell ?4s, that we have loft very much

of our former StricJnefs : And I muft confefs, 1

could heartily wifh we could fay with truth, that

Tve had as much real Serioufnefs among us (which

is what I fuppofe to be meant by StricJnefs) as

they had that went before us. They com?ndnly tell

us, that we are perpetually contending : And tho*

they that are fo ready to upbraid us with this,

have no great reafon to boaft how much they

ikemfelves are united
',
yet Jjlwuld be heartily glad

that we could but behave ourfelves fo, as to be

able to wipe off that Charge, and fay that there

was no Ground for it left remaining.

But let us my Brethren, take heed to our

felves, and endeavour to rectify what is amifs j

and inftead of e?idlefty drawing the Smv of Con.

tention, be much in Prayer to Almighty God,
for the Influences of his purifying, cjuickning, and

heal'wg Spirit. Let us beg afrefh Effufion of the

Divine Spirit from on High, to revive the Pow-

er and Life of Religion in the World. Nothing

can be more manlfeft than that the Church of

CHRIST at this Day, is moft faMy degenera-

ted, has long been in a very languijlmig' State,

and is become too like the Reft of the V/orld.

Formality has eaten out the Spirit of Piety ; and

Selfijhnefs, Covetoufnefs, Pride, Wrathfulnefs, En-

vy and Malice, have moft fljamefully abounded

In the Chriftian Churchy and fadly defaced,

difquieted, and infefted it : And all Parties have

been fuch Sharers in the common Guilt, that none

muft pretend an Exemption. The great Doctrines

of the Chriftian Religion have loft their Force, and

are profeffedly believed but for Fafnons fake ;

while
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while fuch as feem to entertain them, both are
and praclife, juft as they would do, if they be-
lieved them not. the Primitive Chrifiians were
lively and vigorous; Heavenlinefs and Spiritua-
lity fparkled in their Profejfion and Convention.
They looked like fo many pieces of Immortality
dropped down from Heaven, and tending thi-
therward : And this World was nothing to
them; but trampled en, as a defpicable and
contemptible Thing. Whereas now, Religion is

very generally grown a dead Thing; a mere piece

of empty fpiritlefs Formality ; And many that
make a great TrofeJJion are loft in Carnality, and
crumbled into Parties, which are inflamed againfi
each other, ftriving who Jhall get the better ;
which is much to be lamented. The Great Mr.
Howe fpeaking of fuch an happy Union and Al-
teration as is necejjary in fo deplorable a Cafe- as
curs5 freely fays, that it muft be efFeded not
by mere humane Endeavour, but by an Al-
mighty Spirit poured forth, which (fays he)
after we have fuffered a while, Jhall put us
into Joint, and make every Joint know
its Place in the Body, r Pet. v. 10 : fhall con-
quer private Intcrefts and Inclinations, and
overawe Mens Hearts, by the Authority of
the Divine Law, which now, how exprefs
foever it is, little availeth againfi: Prepof-
feffions. Till then Chriftianity will be
among us a languishing, withering Thine
When the Seafon comes of fuch an Effu-
fion of the Spirit from on High, there
will be no Parties. And amidft the Wil-
dernefs Defolation that cannot but be till
that Seafon comes, it macters little, and
Signifies to me (fays he ). fcarce one Straw
what Party of us is uppermoft. The molt
Righteous as they may be vogu'd, will be

but
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but as Briars and fcratching Thorns ; and

it is better to fuffer by fuch than be of

(0 see his them (/).
Funeral Ser-

j^et us tlm yeg of Go ID with all pojjlble Ear-

*Mat. Mad', nefnefsy
that he -would more generally and vlfibly

in 1 2 wo, p.
imprefs his own Image on the Prefent, and the rl-

54, SS, S6.^ Generation, and dlffufe an Holy Light and

Love on all Orders and Ranks of Ferfons among

us ; and particularly on Magiftrates and Mlnlfters,

who are fo likely to have a good Influence upon

others: And that there may be fuch a Spirit of

Prayer and Supplication filrrlng among us, as

may bring down upon us all Manner of fpiritual

Blejfings In a rich Abundance: And Juch an uni-

ting Spirit as may effectually Check our Anlmo-

jities and DhSifions, and heal our Breaches • and

fuch a Spirit of Love and Peace as may make us

like the firfi Chrlftlans5 of one Heart and one

Soul. That this good Time may be haflened, is

and will be the hearty Prayery of

Your Affe&ionate Brother,

and Companion in Labour,

Faith; and -Patience,

We(lminftr9

May I. I7 2 7«

E. Calamy.

THE
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||S|| H E Acceptante I met with, In my Account of

fllfjfll
the Ejected and Silenced Minifters, of
which I publijhed my firft Ejfay In 1702, in a

particular Chapter of my Abridgment of the Life of
Mr. Richard Baxter, and -which in 171 3 was im-
proved Into a dlftincl Volume by Itfijfi, was a great
Inducement to me, as I had Opportunity to make Inqui-
ries after other Particulars concerning thofe of whom I
had already givenfome Charablers ; and alfo after other

Perfions, ofwhom I before could only give the Names :

And what I have been able to collet!, (with not a little

Difficulty and Trouble) is here publijhed, in Hopes that
fome good Ends may be thereby anfwered.

Mr. Thomas Cartwright in his Defence of the
Admonition, that was publijhed In the Reign of
Queen Elizabeth 9 affirms that two Thoufand
Preachers,, which preached and fed diligently,
were hard to be found in the Church of England.
I can eafily believe that that was really true, ^for a
great while after the Reformation from Popery ; and
think we have a great deal of Reafion to be. very thank-
ful, that the Number of fitch afterwards fo much In-*

creafed among us as it did : And yet to have fuch a
Number as two Thoufand fitch filenced at once by a
Jingle Acl of Parliament, I cannot forbear reckoning
the greateft Blow to the Reformation, that it ever
met with fence it firft Settlement, ^nd as for this Rea-
fon, I could not help being much affebhd with fo heavy
a Stroke myfelf ever fince I have been capable of ob+
fervlng any Thing,

fib Ihave been Inclined to think that
the giving a diftinU View of it to others (as far as it

Vol, J. D cohU
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could be done at this Difiance) would be a Yiece of
publick Service. And this has carried me the more

chearfully, through the Tains I have taken In order to iti

"in this Continuation of this Work (which I am
very fenfible has been long expelled) I have reclified

fuch Overfights and Mlfiakes in what I had already

publified3 as 1 either took Notice of myfelf9 or was
informed of by others. And tho

y

-perhaps to fame of
?ny Readers this may not be fo grateful, as to be

continually entertained with neiv historical Pajfages,

yet to others -I perfuade myfelf It cannot but be agree-

able, as it will be an Indication that fuch Mlfiakes

as yet remain, (of which I doubt not but there are a

confiderable Number) would alfo have been reclified

had I but known how.

In the farther Charatlers I have here added, of

.thofe that were filenced for their Nonconformity, I

have gone as far as I was at prefent able : And am
heartily glad, (and I believe fome will be apt to be

furpri&ed) that I have been able to recover jo much.

Dr. Walker indeed tells the World, that thofe of

the Eje&ed Minifters,, whom I have paffed

over in Silence., (their Names only excepted)

were Perfons of fuch Chara&ers as Partiality

itfelf could not recommend, (a) How far he

was herein in the Right, he and others now may
judge, from the Characters I have here given of
Mr. Arthur Barham., Mr. Samuel Lee_, Dr. Sa-

muel Annefley., Mr. Richard Wavil, and others

who lived in and about London : And Mr. John
Pointer, Mr. Jofeph Maifters, Mr. John Ray,
and Mr. John Hutchinfon and others, in the two

Unlverfities of Oxford and Cambridge : Together

with Mr. Allein Geare, Mr. John Burgefs_, Mr.
Francis Whiddon^ Mr. Nathan Jacob^ Mr.

John Hill., Mr. Jonathan and Mr. John Han-
mer, Mr. Richard and Mr. John Herring, Mr.

Richard

(*) An. Part I. p. 3.
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Richard Saunders, Mr. John Quicke, and Mr.
John Nofworthy, and many others In his own
County of Devon : And of Mr. Jofeph Sher-
wood, Mr. Samuel'Tapper, Mr. John Lydfton,
Mr. George Hammond, Mr. John Moore, Mr.
Ames Short, Mr. Timothy ^acheverel, Mr.
Robert Bartlet, Mr. Jeremy French, Mr. Mat-
thew Warren, Mr. Emanuel Harford, Mr,
James Stephenfon, and Mr. John Bum, and fe-
deral others, in the neighbouring Counties of Corn-
wal, Dori'et, and Somerfet ; as well as a great

many others all over the Kingdom.

There was a Refpecl that was mofl certainly due to

thefe Alen In as much as they were willing to fuffer for

the Sake of their Consciences. And as much as this

amounts to has been freely owned by many High
Churchmen: And fome that wereforward enough to

bear hard upon them, and run them down, at the Time
when they were expofed to legal Hardjhips, have been

ready to fpeak well of them for their Steadlnefs, fince

we have had another Sort of Sufferers among us, that

were diffatisfied with the Revolution, and unwilling

to take the Oaths to the Government. And having

mentioned that, I think it may not be amifs juft to hint

at an Observation which Perfons may perhaps be led

Into, by running over my Account and the Con-
tinuation of it ; viz. that the feveral Families that

moft befriended the Mlnlfiers that were ejected and

filenced, In the feveral Counties, after the Reltora-

tion, have in all Parts been the m
oft firm Adherers to

the Revolution, and the Proteitant Succeffion :

Whereas the Families that bore the hardeft on the Suffe-

rers after 1662, have been the cooleft towards the

Principles of the Revolution, and the greateft Be-

frlenders of thofe that have been Ingaged in the vari-

ous Confplracies there have been on Footfrom Time to

Time, to overthrow that, and the Proteftant Suc-

ceffion, as [etledm the llluftrious Houfe of Hanover.
D z To
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To the Characters of thefe fiienced NonconformIfis I

have added a farther .Account of their printed Works ;

and fometlmes (where I have been able) of their Ma-
nuscripts yet imprinted : But I am Jenfibie I am herein

very defective fill.

I have alfo inferted fome few valuable Remains of

fome of them, which I believe will be agreeable to

many. Thus in the County of Cornwall / have add-

ed tjvo briefMSS of the ingenious Mr, Charles Mor-
ton of Newingcon Greeny the one of which is

intituled, Advice to Candidates for the Mini-
flry, under the prefent difcouraging Circum-
ftances ; and the other, A Vindication of private

Tutors among the Diffenters_, that had taken

the Oaths in the two Univerikies of Oxford

and Cambridge, And I have alfo in the County of

Somerfet added another upon this latter Subjett, that

was drawn up by worthy Mr, Samuel Cradock. Both

of them have a particular Reference to a Claufe in the

Oath takeii in our Univerftties, of not teaching either

at Stanford or any where elje, but either in Oxford
or Cambridge, as in an Univerfty. And upon Oc-

cafion of thefe two MSS, I cannot think it at all im-

proper, to take Notice of a Paf/age in a late Author ,

in his Account of Stanford, (bj

He quotes an Anonymous Pamphlet, printed in

1704, concerning the Education of DifTenters

in their private Academies, which mentions " a
*" f MS handed about among the Difjenters in Explica-
iC

tion of this Oath, which thofe of them that were
(C Tutors were often accufcd for the Breach of.

1?
/

cannot pretend to fayy
whether the MS referred to

•were Mr. Morton'/ or Mr. CradockV, tho' I am
fatisfied it was either the one or the other of them, be-

caufe I never could hear of a third. It is faid, that
Ci

the main Thing ivjifed on is the Words wherein it is

ce pleaded

(^) Mr. f/j,i; is Pack's Antiquarian Annals of Stanford, Lib*

XL p. 2i.
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iC pleaded the Fcrce of the Oath lies, viz, that they
iC are not to read Le&ures, &c. tanquam in Aca-
€C demia ; that Isfay they, in fuch a manner as is done.
<c In the Unifierfityy taking and giving Degrees in Op*
€C

pofition thereto, as was once attemptedforfome Tears*
<c at Stanford, (mentioned in the Oath) which they
cc plead is a Direction or Key to the Senfe thereof.

**
t

And this Mr. Peck reprefents as an Equivocation
fo pretty, that he declares he believes few Jefuits

themfelves can produce a finer. But methinks

fofter Words would have become a Gentleman anda Di~*

vine. If he will he at the Pains to read over thefe two
Jhort Difcourfes, he will fee their real Plea^ and fenfi-*

bly perceive, that in condemning them^ he will con*

demn fome of the moft eminent Cafuifis and able Di*
vines in his own Church. And for that Reafon he

may perhaps fee Occafiony when he appears againfrom
the Prefsy to moderate his Cenfure.

I have alfo here inferted3 in their proper Place

s

9
fomefew Letters3 of Mr. Hanmer, Father and Sen9
.Mr. Oliver Peard, Mr. Ralph Ward, Mr. Fran-
cis Crow, and Mr. William Wilfon : And have
added certain Extracts nut of Diaries of fome of thofe

of whom I have given Characters, leaving nut fuch

Peculiarities as feemed not fo proper to be communicated

to the World. Among thefe there are certain Hints

that will not be difagreeable^ relating to Mr. Mat-
thew Barker of London, Mr. John Berry of
Eait Down in Devon, Mr. Nicolas Thorough-
good o/Mun&on in Kent, Mr. John Tookie of
Yarmouth, Mr. Samuel Birch of Bampton In

Oxford (hire, and Mr. Richard Jennings 4if

Combe in Suffolk.

J have alfo made Roomfor fome other Fragments ;

as Mr. Jephcot'j Latin Character of an High'Church

Man • and his grateful Poem prefented to his Annual

Benefaclors : Dr. Cornelius Burgefs'j Vindication of
the Minifiers from the Charges brought againfi them in

1648 ^
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1648 j and a plain floort Catechlfm for Young Children^

drawn up by Mr. Edward Bowles of York, which

I take to be the befi of the kind that I ever yetfaw.

An Account may alfo be here met with of the Re-

markable HardJJups of fome ; as of Mr. Abraham
Wright of Cambridgefhire, Mr. Robert Collins

cf Taliaton in Devon, Mr. John Barret of Not-
tingham, and federal others.

There will alfo here occur, Teftlmonlals of Ordi-

nations in divers Forms
y Prefentations to Livings

y

Recommedationsfrom Tutors, ad others, to Academi-

cal Degrees , and upon other Occafions ; together with

. J^icenfes, Refignations , and other hfiruments of the

like Nature, which may not be without their Ufe.

I have alfo inferted, the Anfwer of Mr. Richard

Baxter, In the Court cf Chancery, to the Infor-

mation of Sir Robert, Sawyer, Attorney General, up-

cn Occafion of a Legacy of 600 /, left by Mr. Mayot
cf Oxon to Nonconforming Minijlers , through

Mr. Baxter'* Hands, which led Mr. Vernon, (tho*

without juft Grounds) to fay in his Reports, that Mr*
Baxter ("wore himfelf a Conformiit : And the

Sum of the Charitable Settlement of Dr. Daniel

Williams in his Lafi Will and Teftament, together

with the Proceedings of the Trufiees in Purfuance of

the Trufi committed to them.

I have alfo as I have gone alcng
y
return d an An-

fwer to the Reflections of Dr. Walker In his Attempt,
as far as my prefent Informations would carry me ;

and I believe as far as mofl Perfons will think need-

ful. And I have added at the End, both becaufe of

the Affinity of the Subjecl, and that it might the bet-

ter be preferv'd) The Church and DifTenters

compar'd, in Point of Perfecution; which Iprint-

ed fome time fince. And if that DocJor thinks fit to

go on, I believe I may have yet farther Remarks

at bis Service, by that Time there will be any Occa-

sion for than.
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i" have fubjoind an Anfwer to the angry Reflecli-*

ens of Dr. Bennet, on the brief Account which I

formerly gave of Subfcriptions to the Articles of
the Church

j for an Anfwer to which he has dlfcover'd

great Impatience : And I have the rather added It

here, becauje {among other Things) he from what I

had fald about Subscriptions, fo infultingly fleers at

the Account I had before given of the Excellen-

cies and Sufferings of the Dilfenting Teach-
ers, at which he appears not a little difiurb'd.

I have taken Notice of any other undeferved RefleC"

tlons on thefe Worthy Perfons as they came in my way.

Among others, I have beflowed a few Remarks onfome
Tarts of a large Work, Intlt. Magna Britannia &
Hibernia, Antiqua & Nova. In the Title Page of
that Work, 'tis [aid to be colle&ed and compofed
by an impartial Hand. Ifuppofe It might have been

fald Hands, fence there Is fuch Evidence of a Change

in that refpecl : And as for Impartiality, / think ve-

rily there is no great Caufe to boafi of that, efpeclally

in the latter Parts, where Cenfures are freely pajfed on

the Sufferers for Nonconformity after the Refiora-

tlon, who rather deferved to be pitied. I cannot think

that that Work would have wanted any of its Orna-
ments, had thofe Cenfures been wholly waved. The

prefent Compiler feems to have difcovered much more

Zeal than Difcretlon
y

in throwing in a parcel of Rc-

flecllons more likely to give Difgufi than Pleafure, to a
Number of Perfons who if well ufed, might have been

as likely as any to have been his Purchafers and Rea-
ders. One would think any thing of this Kind flwuld

have been carefully Jhunnd in an Undertaking offuch
a Nature, if he had fiudled to recommend the Per-

formances, or befriend his Bookfellers ; And I pall
own myfelf much mifiaken if it be found to turn to

Account. However, though he thought fit to run the

Hazard of difgufilng his Benefatfors, rather than not

vent his Spleen on the SUcnc'd Mimfiers, with whom
I
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J cannot perceive he had any thing to do, I could not

perceive that Ifliould run any Hazard at all of difplea-

fing any Men of Senfe and Temper, by wiping off the

Dirt he has thrown. And accordingly, at the End of the

County of Lancaiter (where he firft begins) and at

the Clo/e of the Counties of Norfolk, Northampton,

and Nottingham, I have made a Return to his Ill-

natured Animadverfions : And may perhaps have Oc-

cafion hereafter to follow him in his Remarks, fiould

be go on in the Track in which he has begun, in the

Counties that are yet behind.

At the Clofe of all there follows an Index of the

Names of the Silenc'd Minifters, which will ferve both

for the Account of them that I publijjjed before, and

alfo for this Continuation of it ; which had been

more ExacJ, had it not been for an Accident ; But as

it is it will be fufficient both to Jhew that the Num-
ber of Sufferers was much greater than many have

been willing to allow, and alfo to find out the Places

where any Perfins of Significance are named and cha»

raclerized.

Corrections of new Miftahes will be received

with Thankfidnefs : And any well attefted Charablers

of thofe of whom I ftill have the Names only, or Ad-
ditions to the Account given of any, are defired to be

communicated: And the beft life wilfbe made of

them that the Nature of the Cafe will allow.



CONTINUATION
O F T H E

ACCOUNT
O F T H E

Ministers, Lecturers^

Masters and Fellows of Col-
leges and School-Masters,

who
Were EJECTED or SILENCED,

after the Restaur ation, in 1660;

By, or Before

The Act of Uniformity.

The Ejeffed or Silenced Miniflers, &c.
in London, Weftminfter and South-
wark.

Page 1. TT! ROM Sr. Aufi'm\ Mr. Simeon Ash;
pi Add ; He wrote his Name A/he. HeA was a Member of the AJJembly of

Divines. This from which he was ejected, was the
Sequeftred Living of Mr. Ephraim Vdal, of whom
Vol. L B Dr*
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Dr. Walker gives a large Account, Attempt, Pare II.

p. 178, 179. But Mr. Vdal died in May 1647 ; and
therefore Mr. Afhe hacl a legal Right to the Living,

becaufe he was in PolTeflion. He is not however
mention'd amongft the Rectors of this Parifh by
Newcourt in his Repertorium Ecclefiafticum, Vol. 1.

p. 28 8 : But his Succeffor Dr. Thomas Holbitch we
are told came to the Living in Aug. 29. 1662.

Dr. Walker in his Attempt, Part I. p. 48, obferves

of thia very firfi Per[on that ftands in my Lift of Con-

fejfors (as he jeeringly calls them) that in the Abun-

dance of his Meeknefs, he utter d large InveBives,

againft the Government and Governours of the Church,

in his Sermon before the Commons in 1642, and charges

the Eftab'ifhed Clergy, with being blind Seers, dumb
Dogs, idle Drones

,
fchifmatical, heretical and fcanda-

lous Men.
That I might the, better be able to judge of this,

I did not with the Doctor, go and confult Dugd.

Short View, from whence he quotes the Paffage re-

ferrVi to, but I took the Pains to read over the

whole Sermon, which I find to be a very grave and

ferious Difcourfe, no way unbecoming either the

Preacher who deiiver'd it, or the Auditory it was

preach'd to : And I fhall tranferibe fome Things from

ir, which (in my Apprehenfion) very well deferve

Obfervation.

The Text was Pfal. ix. 9. The Lord is a Hffuge

for the Oppreffed. After fome grave Admonitions

and Exhortations, the good Man complains to the

Houfe of Commons, of fome oppreffing Grievances

in the Church, and Loads laid upon Mens Con-

fciences. He particularly mentions,
" 1. Subfcription urg'd upon all Graduates in both

" Univeriities, and upon all Men entring into the^

" Miniftry, as an heavy Opprcffwn, driving fome of
" promifing Parts and Hopes, from theological Stu-

" dies, and Thoughts of the Miniftry, and enfnaring
" the Confciences of others.

" 2. The prefling the Old Ceremonies in Divine
" Adminiftrations, upon Pain of Sufpenfion, Silen-

" cing, Deprivation, and Excommunication, by
" which many were deprived of fome facred Or-

" dinances,
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" dinances, Minifters loft their Liberty and Livings,
" and had their Families expos'd ; many Congrega-
u

tions were depriv'd of their Paftors, and many
" forc'd to leave the Kingdom : And all for Cere-
" monies held by thofe that plead for them, to be
" Things indifferent.
u

3. Conniving at an ignorant, idle, erroneous,
'* fcandalous Miniftry : Where he does indeed com-
" plain, of blind Seers, idle Drones, mifguiding
" Guides, and fcandalous Miniflers, who pluck'd
" down more with their foul Hands, than they built
" up with their fair Tongues : And gives a Touch
" upon Nbn-refidency, which he charges with breed-
" ing and feeding a Miniftry, ignorant, idle, erro-
" neous, and licentious.

" 4. The fearful Abufe of Oaths, amongft all

" Ranks and Conditions. Where he complains of
" the Oath of Matriculation, to obferve the Statutes
" of the Univerfity, which not one of many Hun-
" dreds ever knew ; and many other impofed Oaths,
" by which the Name of God is profan'd, and
" many thoufand Souls enfnar'd.

" 5. The Abufe of Church Cenfures : The Sentence
u of Excommunication being often pafs'd and exe-
" cuted, for fmall Offences, for Ads not evil, and
" even for doing what God, and the Neceflities
" of their Souls requir'd ; for Non-appearance at
" the Cathedral Court, for buying, felling, or
" working on an idle Holiday

; yea, for "going
" out of

^
their own Parifhes to hear a Sermon, or

" repeating Sermons, and praying with their Neigh-
" bours in their own Families : While in the mean
* Time the true Officers of Christ in his
" Church had not Authority to keep Perfons palpa-

bly ignorant, and notorioufly fcandaloufly profane,
" from the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

6. The Oppofition made againft the Power of
Religion ; fuch as were forwarder in holy Courfes

' than others, being derided, difcourag'd by re-
proachful Names, and molefted and perfecured,

" for frequenting the Ordinances of Grace, &?c
"

It muft be own'd that thefe were heavy Charges

:

Bur there was too much Truth in them, and the

B z Evidence
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Evidence was clear enough, by which they were fup-

porced. And as for the third of them, on which
Dr. Walker has particularly fattened, he himfelf has

taken care that fuitable Proof mould not be want-
ing, by inferring fo many in his own Lift of Sufferers

on the Church fide, as deferv'd the harfheft Charac-
ters given by Mr. Ajhe, without being able to fay

any thing in their Vindication.

The fame Author charges alfo this Good Old
Dr. Wii^Ss yian *

y (as he ftiles him in a bantering way) with

lfp.7i4.
P

* expunging the Name °f Mr - Henman of St. JohnV
College, and inferting that of Mr. Boteler, in one

of the Warrants, after it wasfignd, fealed, and even

ijfud : But then he owns he has this only from a

broad Hint in the Querela Cantabrigienfis, which can

be no fufficient Warrant to fatten fo black a Crime
on one of Mr. Afhes Character, in the Opinion of

any Man, that is not very defirous to condemn
him. This Story feems much of a piece with

Fageiij. what the Dod®r but a Page before, f cites the

very fame Querela for, and which that contains yet

more plainly, with reference to an Oath of Difco-

very, which at the Cambridge Visitation, (when the

Earl of Manchefter came to that Univeriity with

his two Chaplains Mr. A/he, and Mr. Good) was
faid to have been tendred to many, and univerfally

refus'd, becaufe it was reckond againft all Law
and Confcience, for Perfons to be made to accufe

their Deareft Friends, Benefactors, Tutors and Ma-
tters, and betray the Members and Ads of their

feveral Societys, contrary to their peaceable Sta-

tutes. Dr. Fuller finding this in the Querela, wrote

to Mr. Afhe about it, who return'd him an Anfwer,

which the Doctor has printed, in his Hiftory of the

University of Cambridge, p. i63. in thefe words.

" *"PRULY Sir I am fo great a Stranger to that
*• " Oath of Difcovery, which you mention,

" that I cannot call to mind the moving of any
" fuch matter, by the Lord of Manchefter, or any
*' who attended him. And as. for myfelf, having
'* been, a Sutterer upon the DiHike of the Oath ex

« Officio,
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"
Officio, I have all along my Life been very ren-

" der in appearing as an Inftrument in any fuch
" matter. Sir I may be under miftakes through
" forgerfulnefs, but I hope there is a Principle with-
" in me, which- will not fuffer me to fuggeft an
" Untruth willingly.

Your Loving Friend,

London,

July 10. 1654. Simeon A/he]

Dr. Fuller hereupon declar'd himfelf fatisfy'd,

that no fuch Oa:h was tender'd by Mr. Ajhe. But
the peevifli Dr. Heylin farther urg'd him * upon * dntvtad-

that Matter, and made fuch Remarks upon Mr. ^IrchBfo-
AJhe's Letter, as thefe ; that 1. Mr. Ajhe did not ry°f Britain,

abfolutely deny that there was fuch an Oath, but h *67*

only intimated that he was a Stranger to it. 2. That
he only faith that he cannot call to mind, that any

fuch thing was movd by the Earl ofMancheJier ; when
yet fuch a thing might be mov'd by that Earl, tho'

Mr. A/he after fo many Years was willing not to

call it to mind : Or that Part of the Tragedy might
be a&ed by Mr. Good the other Chaplain, without

communicating his Inftructions to his fellow Vifitor.

Upon fuch Sugoeftions as thefe ofTer'd by Dr. Heylin,

Dr. Fuller added farther, f that Mr. A/he on ferious t Appulof

and folemn Recollection did afterwards give him '"'*£'
jf"%£

Aflurance both by word of Mouth and Writing, that "^a,
no fuch Oath was urg'd to his Knowledge ; and
that being a Minifter of the Gofpel, he thought
himfelf in Charity and Confcience bound to believe

him.

Now when Dr. Walker knew all this, for him
to revive this Accufation from the Querela, (which
might as well be out in one thing as in another)
to fay the leaft, is very unbrotherly. Such a fact as

that of altering the Warrant mention'd, is fo dis-

agreeable to the Character which Mr. Ajhe bore
univerfally, that there's no great Danger it will

meet with Credit from any, but fuch as take de-

light in fullying the Reputation, of thefe that are

B 3 *f
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of a different Party from that which they fall in

with ; which is very difhonourable, ungenerous
and unchriftian.

To Mr. A/he's Works it may be added that there

are alfo pubiiuYd ieveral Sermons of his before the

Parliament, and before the Magiftrates of the City

upon Fafts and Thankfgivings : Together with Fune-
ral Sermons, for Mr. William Spurjiowe, only Child
of Dr. Spurjiowe ; for Mr. Jeremy Whitaker, Mr.
Ralph ^obinfon, Mr. Robert Strange, Mr, Thomas Ga-
taker, Mr. Richard Vines, and the Counters of Man-
chefier ; and alfo feveral Prefaces before the Works
of others.

Page 2. Mr. James Nalton. Add, M. A; for he
is fo ftil'd in Newccurt's Rupert. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 395.
where he is inferred amongft the Rectors of St. Leo-

nard's Fofter-lane, thus : Jac. Nalton, A. M. 13 Apr.

1643. permort. Smith. And in the Margin thus:

Ad Recommendationem five Nominationem Honorabili-
um Virorum Dom'morum in Suprema Curia Parliament!

Congregatorum, juxta ordinem in ea parte editum.

Mr. Nalton being concern'd in what was commonly
calPd Mr. Loves Plot, rled over to Holland together

with hir. Thomas Cawton, who alfo was confcious to

the Defign : And the Englifio Church at Rotterdam

being at that very time deititute of a Minifter, they

were both defir'd to take the Charge of that Con-
gregation upon them, which they accepted. Mr.
Cawton continu'd in it to the Day of his Death,

which was in Auguft 1659 : F°r there was no Mer-
cy to be obtained for him, from thofe who at that

Time had the Power in their Hands. But after

Mr. Nalton had been there about fix Months, he
had leave to come back again to England, and fo

return'd home.
He was one of thofe who (ign'd the Vindication

of the Minifters in and about London from the

Afperfion of bringing King Charles to Capital Punifh-

ment : As alfo the Reprefentatioi and Letter to

the General and Army, agaisft tl eir Remonftrance,
in 164$.

Page
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Pag. 3. From St. Faith's : Mr. Arthur Jackson.
Add M. A. of both Univerfities. His Annotations

on the Bible are commonly in Four Volumes.
Newcourt in his P^pertorium Ecclejjafticum, Vol. I.

p. 349. fays that one Dr. Jackson was ejec-ted out

of this Living for Nonconformity in 1662 : But he
is the only Perfon I ever knew made him a Doctor :

And he himfelf gives another Account of him, in

the very fame Volume, p. 497.
It is fignify'd in the Conformifts fourth Flea for the

Nonconformlifts, p. 69. that when Mr. Jackson at the

Head of the City Minifters, prefented King Charles

the Second with a Bible on the Day of his Trium-
phal Progrefs to IVeftminfler, as he pafs'd through

St. Paul's Church-yard the King declar'd to this Ef-

fect, that he muft attribute his defloration, under

God to their Prayers and Endeavours. And if fo, he
certainly made them but a /ad Return afterwards,

in ufing them with fo much Rigour.

This Mr. Jackson was another of the London Mi-
nifters, who fign'd their Vindication againft bringing

King Charles to a Trial : And alfo the I^eprefenta-

tion, in a Letter to the General and his Council
of War, againft cutting off the King.

Pag. 4. St. Mary Aldermanbury : Mr. Edmund Ca-
lamy, B. D. In the Account given of him there

is this Paflage : His Inclination to the Anti-Arminian
Party, hindering his Preferment there (i. e. at the

Vniverfity) at that Time, Bijhop Felton of Ely took,

notice of him
f and made him fas Chaplain. This Bi-

Biftrop Felton was tranflated from the See of Briflol

to Ely, March 14. 16 18. Overagainft it, Iwouldhave
this added, in a Marginal Note, It is not therefore
at all likely, that he mould then be of the Laudenfian
Faction, as Dr. Walker infinuates, Attempt. Part II.

p. 255. nay I have good Evidence of the con-
trary.

He is mention'd among the Minifters of Alder-
manbury, by Nevpcourt in his P^pertorium EcclefiaftU
cum, Vol.L p. 918.

£4 He
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He had the Vicaridge of St. Marys in Swajfbam

Prior in Cambridge/hire, before he went to Bury in

Suffolk.', and I have heard God own'd him to do
much Good there, but he did not live there. He had
that Living by the Gift of Bifhop Felton ; for it was
then in his Gift, though foon after, by a Lapfe it

came to be in the Gift of the Lord Keeper, who
gave it to Mr. Jefhcot. Mr. Catamy ferv'd this Liv-

ing while he was in the Houfe of Bifnop Felton,

and refignd it, about the Time he remov'd to

Bury.

I before omitted his Sermon in the Morning Ex-

ercife at St. Giles's, upon the Refurreclion of the

Dead ; from Acls xxvi. 8.

He was another of the Cicy Minifters, who de-

cWd againft the Proceedings of the Army in 1648.

and the bringing Kin^ Charles to a Trial.

In the Life of Oliver Cromwel, printed in 1*24.

p. 233. there is this Story, which 'tis faid Harry Nr«

vitt, who was one of the Council of State us'd to

tell upon his own Knowledge. " Cromwel having
" a Defign to fee up himfelf, and brng the Crown
" upon his own Head, fent for fome of the chief
" City Divines, as if he made it a Matter of Con-
<( fcience to be decermin'd by their Advice. Among
k<

thefe was the leading Mr. Calamy, who very
a boldly oppos'd the Project of Cromwell (ingle

" Government, and offer'd to prove it both un-

" lawful and impracticable. Cromvoel anfwer'd rea-

H dily upon the rirft Head of unlawful, and appeal-

" ed to' the Safety of the Nation being the Su-
e; preme Law s But. fays he pray Mr. Calamy, why
" impracticable ? He replied ; Oh it is agairift the
" Voice of the Nation ; there will be Nine in Ten
" againft you. Very well fays Cromxvel; but what
" if I mould difarm the Nine, and put the Sword
" in the tenth Man's Hand, would not that do the
" Bufinefs?

"

In 1659. ne jom'd with the Earl of Manchefler,

and other great Men, in encouraging and perfuad-

ing General Monk, to bring in the King, in order

ro the putting an End to the publick Confulions.

In
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In 1660. after the King was reftor'd, he was
encourag'd by the faid Earl of Manchefler, (who
was made Lord Chamberlain) and other great Men
at Court, to hope for considerable Favour, for

himfelf and his Brethren. In June that Year, he
was fworn Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majefty,

and it was the fame with ibme few others alfo,

that were counted Presbyterians : But there was not
any one of them, tha: preached more than once
before him, in that Capacity. About this Tinue,

he was often with his Majefty at the Lord Cham-
berlain's Lodgings, or elfewhere ; and was always
fmiFd on, and gracioufly receiv'd. He had a main
Hand in drawing up the Propfals made at that

Time to the King about Church Government, which
laid the Foundation of the Savoy Conference ; and
was not a little concern'd in the Conceflions that

were made in Ecclefiaftical Matters by the Decla-
ration that bore Date October 25. the fame Year.
And being one of the CommifTioners appointed, he
was employ'd with others, in drawing up Exceptions

againji the Liturgy , which were then delivered ; and
aifo the B^eply to the I{eafons of the Epifcopal Divines,

againft the Exceptions given in by the Presbyterians,

and the Petition for Peace, which was drawn up ia

a very moving Strain, and not duly confider'd.

In 166 1. he was one that was chofen by the City

Minifters to reprefent them in Convocation, but was
not allow'd to (it there : He was at the feveral

Meetings at the Savoy, and thought it his Duty to

do what he could in order to an Accommodation,
though without any Effect.

He preach'd his Farewel Sermon, Aug. 17. \66zl
a Week before the Ad of Uniformity took Place,

from 2 Sam. xxiv. 14. And advifing with his great

Friends at Court, a Petition was drawn up to his

Majefty, and fign'd by a good Number of the

Minifters in and about the City, who were affect-

ed with that Ad. It was in the Words follow-
ing.

T*
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To the Kjngs Moft Excellent Majefty,

The Humble Petition of fev eral Minifters in Your
City of London.

May it pleafe Tour moft Excellent Majefty,

J
][TPON former Experience of Your Majefty's

yj, " Tendernefs and Indulgence to Your Obe-
- dient and Loyal Subjects, (in which Number we
' can with all Clearnefs reckon ourfelves) we fome
' of the Minifters within Your City of London, who
' are likely by the late Act of Uniformity to be caft

' out of all publick Service in the Miniftry, be-
* caufe we cannot in Confcience conform to ail

Things requir'd in the faid Act, have taken the

Boldnefs humbly to caft ourfelves and Concern-

ments at Your Majefty's Feet, defiring that of

Your Princely Wifdom and Comparison, you
would take fome effectual Courfe whereby we
may be continu'd in the Exercife of our Mini-

ftry, to teach Your People Obedience to God
and Your Majefty. And we doubt not but by our

Dutiful and Peaceable Carriage therein, we mail

render ourfelves not altogether unworthy of fo

great a Favour.

"

This Petition was prelented to his Majefty, Aug.

2,7. three Days after" the Act took Place, by Mr.
Calamy, Dr. Manton, Dr. Bates and others ; and

Mr. Calamy made a Speech upon the Occafion ; in-

timating that thofe of his Perfuafion were ready

to enter the Lift with any, for their Fidelity to his

Majefty ; and did little expect to be dealt with

as they had been : And they were now come to

his Majefty's Feet, as the laft Application they fhould

make, (3c His Majefty promised he would con-

sider of their Bufinefs.

And
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And the very next Day the Matter was fully de-

bated in Council, his Majefty himfelf being pre-

fent, who was pleas'd to declare, that he intended

an Indulgence, if it were at all feafible.

The great Friends of the Silenc'd Minifters, who
had encourag'd their Hopes by a Variety of fpecious

Promifes, were allow'd upon this Occafion freely to

fuggeft their Reafons, againft putting the Adfc in

Execution, and they argu'd very ftrenuoufly : But

Dr. Sheldon Biftiop of London, in a warm Speech

declar'd, that it was now too late to think of

fufpending that Law : For that he had already in

Obedience to it, ejected fuch of his Clergy as would
not comply with it on the Sunday before ; and fhould

they now be reftor'd after they were thus exafpe-

rated, he muft expedfc to feel the Effects of their

Refentment, and fhould never be able to maintain his

Epifcopal Authority among fuch a Clergy, who would
not fail to infult him as their Enemy, being coun-

tenane'd by the Court. Nor could the Refolutions

of the Council-Board juftify his Contempt of a

Law, which had pafs'd with fuch an Unanimous
Confent, and upon fuch mature Deliberation of both

Houfes. Should the Sacred Authority of this Law
be now fufpended, it would render the Legiflature

ridiculous and contemptible. And if the Importuni-

ty of fuch difaffeded People were a fufficient Reafon

to humour them, neither the Church nor State would

ever be free from' Diftra&ions and Convulsions.

And upon the whole it was carried, that no Indul-

gence at all mould be granted. On the 28th of De-

cember after this, Mr. CaUmy going to the Church

of Aldermanbury, where he us'd to be the Preacher,

with an Intention to be an Hearer, he that was ex-

pected to be the Preacher at that Time, happend to

fail : And to prevent a Difappointment, and an-

fwer the Importunity of the People prefent, he went

up and preach'd, upon the Concern of old Eli for

the Ark of God. And upon this, by the Warrant

of the Lord Mayor, he was committed to Newgate,

as a Breaker of the Adfc of Uniformity. When he

had continued there a few Days, he was difcharg'd

by his Majefty's exprefs Order. This being after-

wards
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wards complain'd of in the Houfe of Commons, ic

was fignify'd in than Houfe that his Releafe from
lmprifonment was not owing to the fole Command
of the King, but to a Deficiency in the Act of Par-

liament, that had not fully provided for his longer

Reftrainr. Whereupon there was this Entry made
in their Journal ; Diejovis, Fzfrr. 19. 1662. Vpon
Complaint made to this Houfe, that Mr. Calamy being

committed to Prifen, upon Breach of the Ac~t of 'Unifor-

mity , was difcharg'd upon Pretence of fome Defet~i in

the Atl : Reiol.'d, That it be referred to a Committee

to look, in* the Aft of ZJniformity, as to the Matter in

queftion, and to fee whether the fame be defective, and

wherein. And foon after, a Commictee was appoint-

ed , to bring in the ^eafons of I the Houfe, for their

Advice to the JKjng againft a Toleration, with an Addrefs

to his Majefiy. And ib an effectual Door was open'd

for all the Rigour and Severity that follow'd.

Pag. 7. St. Magnus: Mr. Joseph Caryl. Add,
JA.A. which Degree he took Ah. 1627. as 1 &n& m
Wood's Fafti Oxonienfes He is not mention'd in New-
court's I{epertorium Ecclejiajlicum among the Renters

of this Pariih.

He died Febr. 7. 167-f. JEtat, 71.
Pag. 8. lin 5. 11 Vol. fhould be, 12 Vol.

Ibid. lin. 16. for October, read Otlavo.

Pag. 8. From St. Sepulchres : Mf. Thomas Gouge*
Add, M. A ; for (0 he is ftil'd in Newcouris I\epert.

Ecclefiaflicum, Vol. I. p. 534, where he is mention-

ed among the Vicars of this Parifh, to which he
was admitted Ociob. 6. 1638. He was the Son of

Dr. WilliamGougc a Perfon of as eminent Reputa-
tion among ferious Chriftians in his Time, for mi-

nifterial Abilities, ftricl: Pie-y, and indefatigable La-
bours for the Good of Souls to Old-age, as molt
Minifters that ever were in this City.

He was born at Bow near Stratford in the County
of Middlefex, Sept. 19. 1605. He was bred ar

Eaton School, and from thence chofen to King's-

College in Cambridge, being about Twenty Years of
Age, in the Year 1626. After he had fimm'd the

Courfe
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Courfe of his Studies, and taken his Degrees, he
left the Univerfity and his Fellowfhip, being pre-

fented to the Living of Colfden, near Croyden in

Surrey, where he continu'd about two or three Years,

and from thence was remov'd to St. Sepulchres, in the

Year, 1638. He died OBob. 29. 1681. His Death
was fo fudden, than in all Probability he himfelf

hardly perceiv'd it when it happen'd : For he died

in his Sleep.

Pag. 11. lin. 23. after thefe Words, The Toung
"Mans Guide, add, through the Wildernefs of this

World to the Heavenly Canaan. The Chriftian Houf-

holdcr.

This Mr. Gouge was another of the Minifters that

fubfcrib'd to both the Papers, declaring againft the

Proceedings of the Army in 1648, and the bring-,

ing King Charles to a Trial.

Pag. 11. From St. Bennet Finf^: Mr. Samuel
Clarke. Add, He is mention'd among the Minifters

of this Parifh by Nexvcourt, I{epert. Ecclef. Vol. I.

p. 915. He is faid to be Curate in 166 1. He had
two Sons ejected as well as himfelf: And a greac

Grandfon of his, is now Paftor of a Congregation
of Proteftant DifTenters in St. Albans.

Pag. 12. In the Account of Mr. Clarke's Works,'
lin. 1. for 22, read 32: And at the End of the

Catalogue of them, add, A Looking-Glafs for Perfe-

cutors, 8vo. 1675. and, An Account of the Spanifh
Invajion, and Powder Plot, 8vo. 1671.

Pag. 12. Mr. Thomas Case. Add, M. A. which
Degree he took Anno 1613, as I find by Wood's

Fafti Oxonienfes. In the Account of him, fag. 13.

lin. 2. after St. Mary Magdalen Milhjireet, let in be
added in a Parenthelis thus ; (which was the Se-
queftred Living of one Jones. See Dr. Walkers At-
tempt, Part II. p. 172.)

This good Man is reflecied on by Dr. Walker,
Attempt, Part I. p. 48, 49, for a Sermon he preach-
ed at Milkslreet, in 1643 : But the Perfecution and
Trouble he endur'd from Biihop Wren and his

Court, may plead for a Pardon for him, luppofing

that
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that he mould appear to have been too much heat-

ed. To fee the mod zealous and ufeful Preachers

teaz'd and worried, while the moft loofe and care-

lefs were cherifh'd and encourae,'d, (which in thofe

Days was very common in the Diocefe of Norwich,

in which Mr. Cafe had liv'd) would have been apt

to have rais'd the Indignation even of the moft cool

and calm.

To his Works may be added, The Imitation of

the Saints, or a Funeral Sermon for Mrs. Anne
Browne. To which is prefixed a Letter to Mr. Cafe,

from Mr. William Woodward, 8vo. 1666. He print-

ed alio a Funeral Sermon for KfngfmeI Lucy, Efq;

in 1655 : Another for Mrs. Elizabeth Scot in 1659:
And another for Darcy Wyvil, Elq; in 1659 : And
a Sermon to the Citizens born in the County of J^ent,

in 1657.

He was another of the Minifters who fubfcrib'd

the two Papers, declaring againft the Proceedings

of the Parliament in 1648, and the bringing of

Kine Charles to a Trial.

This Mr. Cafe, was the longeft Liver, of the

Members of the Affembly of Divines, that continu'd

among the DhTenters. It is eafy to obferve, how
the Generality of our Hiftorians, take Pleafure, in

reprefenting Mr. Selden as infulting the Members of

that AJfemhly when he fat among them, about rheir

little Englijh Bibles with guilt Leaves, . and attacking

them with Gr^t and Hebrew, as to which there were
many among them that were both able and ready

enough to -anfwer him : But methinks they mould
not, (as upon this Occafion they feem willing) forget

that the fame Learned Man, in his Hijiory of Tithes,

where he deals with the Gentlemen of the Hierar-

chy, freely reproaches them with Ignorance and La-

^inefs ; and upbraids them with having nothing to

keep up their Credit, but Beard, Title, and Habit :

Intimating that their Studies rcactid no farther than

the Breviary, the Poftil, and the Polyanthea. So

that if his Judgment in lumping Mens Characters

may be depended on, the Epifcopal and Presbyte-

rian Divines were pretty much alike. And were

this confider'd, I fhould apprehend Men of Senfe

fhould
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fhould be afham'd of pretending to draw any thing

of an Argument, from the hafty Cenfures of fuch

an one as Selden, as great and learned a Man as

he was.

Pag. 13. BUcl^ Friars : Mr. John Gibbon.' Add,
B. D. He is not menrion'd in Newcourfs %ep. Ecclef*

Vol. 1. p. 19^, among the Minifters of this Parifh,

though that Author takes notice of none between
Mr. Gouge, who is faid to have come to the Parifh

in February 1627. and Dr. Whitchcot, who fucceeded
in it, Nov. 8. 1662.

I here add the Degree of B. D. becaufe I find

that added in his Poem at the End of the Funeral

Sermon for Mr. Samuel Jacomb.

He was the Son of Mr. John Gibbon of fValtham}

one of the Ajfembly of Divines.

Fag. 14. Mr. Matthew Pool. He wrote his

Name Poole. Add, He fucceeded Dr. Tuckpey in the

little Parifh of St. Michael Quern, and continu'd there

about fourteen Years, till the Bartholomew AH ; and
was a very diligent Preacher, and a hard Student.

He died in the 56th Year of his Age. Though he
was fo confiderable a Man, yet Newcourt takes no
notice of him in his Hepert. Ecclef. Vol. I. p. 490 :

But mentions his SuccefTor in the Living, Mr. H*
Booker, who came in his Room, August 29. 1662.

Dr. tValker fays that . this was the Living of Mr.
Launce, fequeftred in 1642. Attempt, Part II. p. 172.

But he appears uncertain whether or no Mr. Launce
furviv'd the Reftoration, or died before ir.

As to Mr. Poole, I have been inform'd, that it

was his ufual Way while he was drawing up his

Synopfis, and Annotations, to rife very early in the

Morning, about three or four a-Clock, and take
a raw Egg about eight or nine, and another about
twelve, and then to continue his Studies till the

Afternoon was pretty far advanc d ; at which Time
he laid Study aiide, went abroad, and fpent the

Evening at the Houfe of fome Friend, and at no one
Place more frequently than at Alderman AfhhurJFs.

At fuch Times he would be exceedingly but inno-

cently
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cently merry, very much diverting both himfelf

and his Company. After Supper, when it grew to-

wards Time to go home, he would fay, Now let:

tis call for a Bgckpning ; ^
and then would begin

fome very grave and ferious Difcourfe, and when
he found the Company was compos'd and ferious,

he would bid them good Night, and go home.
This Courfe was doubtlefs very Serviceable to his

Health, and tended to enable him to go through

the great Fatigue of his Studies, and it feems a no-

ble Example of mixing utile, dulci. Were the Mirth

of our Converfation always fo clos'd, it would leave

no uneafy Reflections behind.

When Dr. Oatess Depohuons, (3c. were printed,'

Mr. Poole found his own Name in the Lift of thofe

Perfons who were to be cut off, upon the Account

(as was fuppofed) of what he had written againft

the Papifts, in his Nullity, &c^ To this he gave

hot the leaft Credit, till one Night having been at

the Aldermans, when he went home, he took one

to bear him company : And when they came toge-

ther to the narrow Paffage that goes from Clerken-

well to St. Johns Court, there were two Men ftand-

ing at the Entrance, and when Mr. Poole came
along, one of them cried out to the other, Here

he is. Whereupon the other faid, Let him alone,

for there is fome body with him. As foon as they

were pafied, Mr, Poole ask'd his Friend that was fo

kind as to bear him company, whether he heard

what thofe Men faid. He anfwer'd that he did.

Well fays Mr. Poole, I had been murder d to Night,

had not you been with me. This made him give heed

to what he difregarded before, and rais'd in him
fuch an Apprehenlion of his Danger, as caus'd him
foon after to retire to Holland, where he ended his

Days : But whether or no by a natural Death has

been doubted by feveral ; and this PalTage, which
came from Mr. Chorley, who himfelf died a few
Years fince at Norwich, and was the Perfon that

was Mr. Poole's Companion upon this Occafion,

much confirms the Sufpicion.

He wrote a Poem, and two Epitaphs upon Mr.
Jeremy Whitukgr, Two others, upon the Death

of
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of Mr. Richard Vines. Another on the Death of his

dear Friend Mr. Jacob Stocky He alfo wrote a Pre-

face to twenty Pofthumous Sermons of Mr. Naltons,

together with fome Account by way of Character
of him.

Pag. 15. I'm. 36, 37, 39, and 43. Dr. Collins,

fhould be Collinses.

Pag. 16. St. Mary Stayning. Nathanel Homes
D. D. No Notice is taken of him in Nevpcourt's

Hepertorium Fcclefiafticum, among the Minifters of

this Parifh ; though his Succeflbr is mentioned, Mr.
Aujlin, who came in his Room, Nov. 6. 1662.

He was written againft with Warmth, by Mr. Tho-

mas Hall, in a Tradt intituled, Hometins enervatus.

Ibid. Allhalloxvs Breadftreet : Lazarus Seaman*
D. D. He is not mention'd among the Rectors of
this Parifh, in Nevpcourt's Repert. Ecclef. Vol. I. p. 246.
though particular Notice is taken of his Succeffor

Mr. Hjfden, who came in his Place, Aug. 16. 1662.

He was prefented by Bifhop Laud to Breadftreet-

Parifh in 1642, by Order of Parliament: But Laud
acquainted the Lord of Northumberland (whofe Chap-
Iain Seaman was) that out of Refpe£t to his Lord-
fhip he had before the Receipt of that Order
defign'd him for that Benefice. Heartens Hiftory

of Archbijhop Laud, p. 199.

Pag. 17. I'm. 10. 1657 fhould be changed into

Pag. 17. From Chrift-Church: Mr. William
Jekkin. Add, M. A. for he is thus mention'd in New-
court's I{ep. Eccl. Vol.1, p.3 20. Will. Jenkins, A.M.
1 Feb. 164.1. per mort. Finch. See alfo Dr. Walkers
Attempt, Part II. p. 17c.

Ibid. lin. 11. from the Bottom: for Subfiftence

read Subftance.

Pag. 21. To the Year of Mr. Jenkins Death,
Add, JEtat. 72 : For there is the following Infcrip-

tion upon his Tombftone in Bunhil Fields.

Vol. I. C I Tv-
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JNDOM. GVLI. JENKTN, M.D.V.Lond.
Cujus graa inter graves Ecclefia procellas Novopylo
(i. e. Newgate) incarceratus, Martyr obiit, Anno
JEtatis LXXII. Minrii LII. Dom. MDCLXXXIV.
Ejufdemque filice Anna? Gurdon, generique Dom.
Geo. Scot, cum filio fuo Gul. Scot, Dom. Eliz.

Juyce proles fola Superjtes foror, uxor atque Mater
hac Sepulchralia D. S. P. L. M. fieri curavit, Anna
Dom. MDCCXV.

Ihid. lin.25. for 1684, read 1648.

Pag. 11. towards the Bottom, St. Olaves in South-

xpark.: Mr. William Cooper. Add, M. A.

for fo he ftiles himfelf in the Sermons he printed.

He prefac'd Mr. Normans Cafes of Confcience, and
gives a Character of the Author.

Pag. 22. Mr. Ralph Venning, M.^. He
died March 10. 1673. JEtat. 53. In the Account

given of his Works, No. 5, his 43, fhould be 545
Orthodox Paradoxes. In two of his Dedications he
gives Mr. George Hughes of Plymouth the higheft of

Encomiums. There is alfo a Book in print, intitu-

led, His Remains. 'Tis faid of Mr. Venning, in

Dr. John Edwards's Preacher, Part I. p. 203, that

he turns Sentences up and down and delights in little

Cadences and chiming of Words. But then he owns
the fame, in the Cafe of Bifhop Andrews, who was
fo famous in his Time.

Pag. 23. In the Account of Mr. Samuel Smith,
let that Palfage, he hath fince fettled at Windfor
where he is yet living, be thus alter'd ; he was af-

terwards Paftor to a fmall Congregation of Dijfenters

in the Town of Windfor, in the Coanty of Berks,

where he died, Anno 17 14; and was fucceeded by

Mr. Sheffield.

Pag. 23, 24. Sc. Botolph Aldgate : Mr. Zachary
Crofton. Whereas I had faid that he died in

Bedfordfloire, I have fince had Information from his

Gran-
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Grandaughter, that he remov'd from Bedford/hire to

London, and had a School in Easl-Smithfield in this

Parifn of Aldgate, which was pretty numerous, con-

lifting fometimes of an Hundred Scholars, in which

he continu'd till his Death. He was born and for

the moft part educated in the City of Dublin, where
he was related to Sir Edward Crofton, Bart. In the

Trifh Troubles, he was forc'd to fly into England,

and when he came afhore, had but one Groat,

which he lpent the firft Night at his Quarters at

Weft-Chefter. When he was Paftor of the Church
at Wrenbury, he met with much Trouble, of which

there is an Account given in a Preface to his Book
intituled Bethjhemejh clouded, in anfwer to Mr. Ro-

gers's of St. Thomas Apoftles, London. Seventeen

Che/hire Minifters give under their Hands a worthy

Character of him while Paftor there ; and the fame

do his Parishioners alfo. He was Minifter for fbme
time at St. James's Garlickhith, before his fettling

at Aldgate. Sometime after his Ejectment he retir-

ed into Bedfordfkire. While he was there, he fet

up a Son in Law and his Daughter in a Grocer's.

Shop in London. In the Time of the Plague they

went down to him, but could not be admitted into

the Town, and were kept in little Hutcs at a Di-

ftance, he hiring a Man to look after them. The
Son and Daughter and Man all died, and Mr.
Crofton took care of the Man's Children. The Son
and one of the Daughters he prentic'd our, and took

the other Daughter with him to London to be his Ser-

vant : And then he fet up his School, and conti-

nued in it till he died, when he was aged between

Fifty and Sixty.

His Works are thefe. 1. Bethfhemcfh clouded 5

or fome Animadverfions on the Rabbinical Talmud
of Rabbi John Rogers : An Anfwer to his Taberna-
cle for the Sun, $to. 1653. 2. Catechizing God's
Ordinance, %vo. 1656. 3. The People's Need of a
living Paftor: A Funeral Sermon for Mr. John Froft,

with an Account of his Life and Death. 4. The
Vertue and Value of Baptifm : A Sermon on Heb.

x. 22. n?no. 1658. 5. Right re-enter'd, and the

Reafons thereof render'd ; an Account ©f his Re-

C 2 turn
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turn to the Exercife of his Miniftry, ^to. 1657.
6. Malice againft the Miniftry manifefted, ^to. 1657.
7. Felix Scelus, &c. The Happy Eftate of the Wick-
ed, the Holy Exercife of the Godly ; the Hazard
and Event of both : In fundry Sermons, 1659.
8. The Purfuit of Peace : A Sermon, March 29.
1660. 9. Altar-worjhip, or bowing to the Commu-
nion-Table confider'd as to the Novelty, Vanity,

(3c of it, iimo.. 1 66 1. 10. Fraterna Correptio :

The Saints Zeal againft finful Altars, n. A feri-

ous View of Presbyters Reordination by Bifhops, in

a Letter to a Minifter in Warwickshire. 12. Analep-

fis, or St. PeterV Bonds abide : In Anfwer to Dr.
Gaudens Endeavours to invalidate the folemn League
and Covenant, 4*0. 1660. 13. Analepfis Analepthe;

or the fattening of St. Peters Fetters by feven Links

or Proportions : In anfwer to a Piece intituled St.

Peter's Bonds not only loofed but annihilated, ^to.

166c. 14. Bcrith AntiBaal: Or X^ach. Crofton s

Appearance before the Prelatical Juftice of Peace,

(3c. a Rejoinder to Dr. Gaudens Vindication of his

Analyfis, Ato. 1661. 15. Reformation not Separa-

tion : His plea for Communion with the Church,

under thofe Corruptions, and by that diforderly Mi-
niftraticn, to which he cannot conform, nor by it

adminifter : In a Letter from the Tower of London

to /^. S. July 20. 1661. Ato. 1662. 16. The hard

Way to Heaven : A Sermon at St. Katharine Creed

Church, July 27. 166?, the third Day after his Re-
leafe, Ato. 1662. on Matth. v'n. 14. 17. The Saints

Care for Church-Communion in fundry Sermons
preach'd ax St. James Dukes-Place, Kvo. 1662. 18.

A Defence againft the Fears of Death : His Medi-
tations and Soliloquies, in the Time of his clofe

Imprifonment in the Tower, Anno 1661, and 1662:
PubliiVd for the Ufe of Perfons under God's Viiita-

tion by the Peftilence, %vo. 1665. 19. Grammaticus

Analyticus, %vo. 20. Repentance not to be repent-

ed of : A Sermon in the Morning Exercife at St.

Giles's in the Fields. He has alfo feveral Prefaces be-

fore the* Writings of others. There was a Piece

pubiifh'd in Ato. 1661, intitled Mr. Crofton's Cafe

Joberly confiderd and plainly flatcd, &c. which by

four
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four Perfons that are particularly nam'd was dedi-

cated to the Earl of Clarendon. 'Tis written with

Judgment ; and might well have made the Court

afham'd of treating Mr. Croften at the Rate they

did. He had at that Time a Wife and feven fmall

Children. Mr. Cawdrey in one of his Pieces, fays,

Mr. Crofton is an acute and learned Man. It ap-

pears he was a faithful Subject, a folid Divine, and

an excellent Chriftian.

Pag. 24. St. Margaret Mofes : Mr. Benjamin
Needler. He is mention'd among the Rectors

of this Parifli, in Newcourt's Hepert. Ecclef. Vol. I.

p. 404. There is a fhort Poem of his upon the

Death of Mr. Jeremy P0ntahgr.

He was another of the Minifters that fign'd the

Declaration againft the Proceedings of the Army
^
in

1648, and the I(eprefentation againft bringing King

Charles to a Trial.

Ibid. From Allhallows Lomhardftreet :
^
Mr. Tho-

mas Lye, M. A. of Wadham-CoWege in Oxon. He
is not mention'd among the Rectors of this Parifli,

in Newcourt's I{epert. Ecclef. Vol. I. p. 255. Mr. We-

fton who wasprefented to this Living in 1634, died

during the Civil Wars. And in 1646^ Mr. John Car-

dell, who was by the Pariftiicners' choien to fucceed

him, was by an Ordinance of Parliament fettled in

this Rectory, but was again caft out of it in 1657,

by the Commifnoners for ejecting of fcandalous, ig-

norant and infurficient Minifters in the City of Lon-

don ; as appears from this Mr. CardeWs Cafe, print-

ed in 1659, which I have read. To him Mr. Lye

fucceeded as chofen by the Parifhioners, which I

fuppofe is the Reafon of his not being mention'd by

Newcourt. But he had before been Minlfter of Chard

in Somerfetfhire, and was one of the Triers of the

Minifters in thofe Parts.

And to Mr. Lye's Works let this be added, A
Funeral Sermon for Mr. William Hiet.

Pag. 25. Mr. C r o d a c o t t's Name was John,
Mr. Watkins's was Stephen,

C 3
PaS'
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Pag. 25 . St. Antholins : Mr. Elias Pledger.
Add M. A. He fucceeded Mr. Charles Offspring in this

Parifh, but is not mentioned by Newcourt, among the

Reclors of it, in his Rupert. Ecclef. Vol. 1. p. 284.
He complains their Regiiter Books, for the Time be-

fore the Reftoration, were burnt in the Fire in 1666

:

But his Succeffor is taken Notice of, who came to

this Living, Sept. 9. 1662. His FareweI Sermon, was
from Rev. ii. 9, 10.

Ibid. St. Peters Cheap : Roger Drake, D.D. Wood
the Oxonian fays, he feems to have been a Phy-
fician : But he was well known in this City, to

have been an able Divine. He is not mention'd
among the Rectors of this Parifli in Nevpcourt's Hep.
Eccl. Vol. I. p. 522. He was by Order of the Par-

liament to be tried, (together with fome other Mini-
fters) by the High'Court of Juftice, for being in the

Con(piracy with Mr. Chriftopher Love. IVbitloclis

Memorials, p. 486. And fubmitted to the Mercy of
the Parliament, p. 487.

There is a Poem of his Extant, upon the Life

and Dea;h of Mr. Jeremy Whitaker ; another on the

Deceafe of Mr. Ralph Rnbinfon ; and another on the

Death of Mr. Richard Vines. Dr. Anne/ley fays,

That his Writings will be efteetrTd while there are

Books in the World, for the Stream of Piety and
Learning that runs through his Sacred Chronology.

I before omitted his Sermon in the Morning Exer-

cife at Cripplegate, upon that Queftion, What Dif-

ference is there between the Conflicl: in natural

and fpiritual Perfons ?

Pag.26.lin. 16. let 1673 be chang'd into 1672.

'

Pag. 26. To the Account of Mr. Torey, let it

be added ; his Name was Robert. He was admit-

ted Paftor to the Englijh Church at Middleburgh in

Zealand, Nov. 21. 1683; and died in that Station,

at the End of the Year 169 1.

Ibid. From St. Lawrence Poultney : Mr. Thomas
Wads worth. Add, M. A. He was born Dec. 15.

1630.
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1630, in St. Saviours, Southward He was fo weak
in the firft Month of his Life, by a Thrufh in his

Throat, that the Milk for Want of PafTage came
out at his Nofe, and he was given over for «

J ead :

But by a wonderful Providence, beyond all Expec-

tation, he was on a iudden recover'd. Abovit the

fixteenth Year of his Age he was fent to Cbrift-

College in Cambridge, under the Tuition of Mr. (af-

terwards Dr.) Outram, who had a great Value for

him to his dying Day. While he was there,
^
he

made good Proficiency in that Learning that might

help to promote his Ufefulnefs in the Service of

God and his Church which he was defign'd for ;

and he even was ufeful while at the College. For

a young Scholar of good Parts, falling fick, did on

his Death-bed fend for Mr. Wadfworth, and own him
his Spiritual Father. He much improv'd in fpiri-

tual Knowledge while at the Univerlity, and when
but B. A, gain'd great Refpedt. by his Collegia:e

and Academical Exercifes, but then he ms calfd

home upon the Sicknefs of his Father : And em-
ploying his Talents near home as Opportunities of-

fer'd, he gave evident Proof of his excellent Gifts

and Endowments ; and on the Death of Mr. Mor-

row of Newington Butts, he was fix'd in that Recto-

ry, Feb. 16. 1652. In his Sectlement here, it was
very remarkable, that though the Parifhioners were
divided into two feveral Parties, and both upon
the Vacancy went with their Petitions to fVeftmin-

fler, though neither Party knew the others Mind,
yet he was the Perfon that was pitch'd on by both

Sides. About this Time he was chofen Fellow of

of Chrift. College, but accepted of the Charge at

Newington, where he was io unanimously denYd;
and it pleafed God to give him abundant Suc-

cefs. But in Augufi 1660, Mr. James Meggs vouch-
ed himfelf to be the Legal Rector of St. Mary
Newington, and fore'd Mr. Wadfworth to refign

to him : Though Mr. Mcggi fometime before

his Death did acknowledge , that notwithstand-

ing he had given Mr. iVadfworth Trouble, he yet

had not (before the Resignation) that Legal Title to

C 4 Newington h
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Nemngton, that he had made the World believe he
had.

But though he was thus furreptitioufly remov'd
from hence, yet did he not live ufelefs : For be-
fides his Lecture on Saturday Mornings at St. An-
tholincs, and for fome time likewife, at Five a-

Clock on Lord's Day Evenings, and on Monday
Nights at St. Margaret's Fijhftreet, where he had a
great Concourfe of Hearers, he was chofen by the

Parifhioners of St. Lavorenee Poultney, (in whom the

Power of Prefentation then was) to be their Mini-

fter ; and fo he continued till he was ejected there

alfo, as well as out of his Lectures in i66i. His
Parifhioners defir'd him to give them a Sermon on
the Saturday Night, before the Day in which the

Uniformity AH was to take Place, and he complied,

though they did not make the Motion till he was that

Day at Dinner. They narrfd a Text, which was
Mai iii. %6, and he taking a little Time for Medita-
tion in ffrivate, they rang the Bell, and he preach-

ed a Farewel Sermon upon it. This was no very

difficult Thing to him, who often told his Friends,

that if he had but a little Time for Premeditation,

he was never at a Lofs for Words in his Mailer's

Work. He was indeed an extraordinary Perfon,

one of lingular Piety, and conftantly bent upon
promoting Holinefs wherever he came. He would
(though with much Prudence) reprove Sin, in any

Perfon, of what Rank or Quality foever: But had
not great Fondnefs for converfing with thofe that

were rich, unlefs they could be prevailed with to

be free in the Acts of Charity. If he heard one
Chriftian fpeak with Warmth againft another, 'twas

his ufual Way to fay, that the other in all Likeli-

hood meant better than he had exprejfed himfelf. He
would of:en dve this Rule upon another's faying or do-

ing, If a good Senfe can be put upon it, never take it

in a bad one. He was a Man of Prudence, always

ierious, and frequently chearful.

He was betimes inclined to fandHfy the Sabbath,

and continu'd in that Difpofiiion all his Days. It

was his ufual Practice for many Years, as foon as

he
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he was out of his Bed on the Lord's Day, with a
chearfui Heart and Voice, to fing Part of a Pfalm

or Hymn, that he might put himfelf into a fpiritual

Frame for the Work of the Day ; or to repeat the

Euchariftical Acclamation of the Heavenly Hoft,

Glory to God in the bighefi >
on Earth Peace, Good-will

towards Men. And in his Family, his Heart was
greatly raifed in finging Pfalms on this Day. He
would fay to his Wife and other Relatives, Dorit

you find a Sweetnefs in this Day ? Certainly "'tis the

fweeteft Day in all the iVeek^l In all his Relations

he was greatly belov'd, and Angularly ufeful. He
was a mighty Man in Prayer himfelf ; and often us'd

to admonifh his Friends, to watch for Opportunities

to feek G o d by Prayer in private.

His Health requiring him to continue much in

the Counrry, Mr. Parfons was his AfTiftant in South-

wai\; and he divided his Labours between two
Congregations. His Charity to his diftreffed Bre-
thren in the Miniftry was great, and he made
Collections for them, both at Southward and "Theo-

balds ; and had a lingular Faculty to difpofe his

Hearers to give liberally. When in perfect Health
he was thoughtful of Changes ; and often pray'd,

that God would prepare him and his for Sicknefs,

Death, and Parting. About half a Year before his

laft Sicknefs, he had an exceeding fharp Pain : But
faid (when it was over,) that he would not have been

without it
y

to have been without thofe Joys he felt by

it. For many Years he perform'd his hard but
pleafmg Work, under a fore Diforder from the

Stone in his Reins, which at laft brought him to

his End. In about three Weeks after his Removal
from Theobalds to Southward he died : And his Fune-
ral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Bragge, from Pfat.

xxxv ii. 37.

After preaching his laft Sermon, he endur'd a
Week of extreme Pain both Night and Day, in

which he polfefs'd his Soul in more than ordinary
Patience. His Pains returning after fome Interval of
Eafe, he faid, Ah vile Sinner, God is carrying me
back, again into the Wildernefs to afflitl me I When
his Pains were fliarpeft, he faid, He was in an

Agony,
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Agony, but not a bloody one : And what are all my
Pains to what Chrifi underwent for me I The Even-
ing before he died, Mr. Bragge ask'd him how he
did ? He faid he had been under a very (harp Rod,
but it was that that his Heavenly Father had laid up-

on him. For he has faid, As manyas I love, I rebuke

and chaften. That, faid he, is a Paradox to the

World, but everlafting Arms are underneath me : And
I blefs God he hath taken all the Terrour of Death quite

away from me. He laid to Mr. Parfo?is his Fellow-

Labourer, All my Self'right eoufnefs I difown ; and I

truft only in Chrift, and hope I have a Gofpel Bj.ghteouf

nefs. When one ask'd him if he had not the Tefti-

inony of a good Confcience ? He reply'd, I have
ferved God in Sincerity; and can truly fay, I have
believ'd and therefore have I fpoken. When they

that were about him pity'd him for h>s great Pains

and Agonies, he repeated that of Solomon, 7he Soul

fyioweth his own Bitternefs, &c. You know fays he
what my Pains are, but you know not what my
Confblations are. O how fweet will my Glory and
Triumph be after thefe fharp Pains ! When his Re-
lations wept about him he was difpleas'd, faying,

What ! are you troubled that God is calling home his

Children ! if you think. I am afraid of Death you are

miftaken ; for I have no Fear of Death upon me : And
under his fharpeft Pains, no other Language came
from him but this ; Father, pity thy Child. He died

on the Lord's Day, Oft. 29. 1676, when he was near

Forty-fix Years of Age.

Ibid. In the Account of Mr. WadfwortFs Works,
after the mentioning his Difcourfe of the Immortality

of the Soul, let there be added, Faith's Triumphs over

the Fears of Death ; being a Practical Improvement
of what he had written of the Immortality of the

Soul, %vo. 1670. A fnort Catechifm of twelve Que

-

{lions and Anfwers. A ferious Exhortation to a holy

Life : A Plea for the abfolute Neceility of inhe-

rent Righteoufnefs. Separation yet no Schifm : A
full and fober Vindication of Nonconformifts from the

Charge of Schifm, in anfwer to a Sermon preach'd

before the Lord Mayor by J. S. $to. 1675. His

Laft Warning to fecure Simicrs
t

being his two laft;

Sermons,
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Sermons, %vo. 1677 ; with a large Preface by Mr.
Baxter. A Collection of Meditations on the Lord's
la(t Supper ;

pious Letters when he was a young
Student at Cambridge ; Practical Sermons ; and
Hymns and Poems. A ferious Exhortation to Self-

Examination. He left fome other Things in MS.
Considering the Treatment he and his Brethren

met with 'twas a pleafant Way of folacin^ him-
felf that he took in that Poem, which is publifh'd in
his Remains, and intituled, A Spiritual Song of Tri-

umph, which I fhall here rranfcri.be.

You fybjhekatts 'mong whom I dwell/

That pafs me and my Caufe to Hell

;

Don't me condemn, and pafs your Doom^
Till I am raifed from my Tomb.
Gaze not upon my thread-bare Skin,

Stuff'd with a flimy Mud within :

Nor on the Thatch upon my Back,
Nor Bread which I perhaps may lack.

Gaze not upon my watry Eye, &c.
My blubber'd Cheek, my purblind Mind, &c.
Gaze not upon me in my Race;
When Mumbling I fall on my Face :

Nor while in Blood and Wounds I fight;

With Hell, Self, World, till it be Night.

For when my Jesus once doth come,
My Skin fhall change Complexion

:

My watry Eye dries up and clears ;

Which was befprinkled all with Tears."

My Woollen Thatch turns Robes of Lighr^

Whofe Sunfhine dims the ftrongeft Sight.

My Barley Bread turns Manna fweet,

And I fhall with the Angels eat.

My fullied Cheeks fhall then difclofe,

Their full blown Beauty in a Rofe.

My Lord fhall brood within my Breaft,'

And hatch up Glory in that Neft.
On this benighted Mind of mine,
A fevenfold Sun fhall caft its fhine.

The Morning of another Day,
Shall fcatter thofe Night Fogs away, &c* &cl

Fa&
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Pag. 27. At the End of the Account of Mr. Tho-
mas Brooks, let there be this Addition: He died

Sept. 27. 1680 ; and his Funeral Sermon was preach-

ed and printed by Mr. John T{eeve, M. A, who was
his particular Acquaintance, and fucceeded him in

his Congregation.- This Mr. Thomas Brooks had been
for fome time a Preacher at St. Thomas Apofiles •* And
about 165 1 was chofen by theMajority of the Parifhio-

ners of St.Mary Magdalen Fijhftreet, to be their Mini-

fter : And he gathering a Church there in the Congre-

gational Way, the reft of the Parifh preferred a Petidon

againft him, to the Committee of Minifters, and he

publifh'd a Defence againft their Charges. Betides

a Faft and a Thankfgiving Sermon before the Houfe
of Commons, he publifh'd a Funeral Sermon for

Col. Gainsborough, in 1648 : Another for Mrs. Mar-
tha Randall, 1652: Another for Mrs. Mary Blake,

1657. A Farewel <Sermon in twenty-feven Lega-

cies, %vo. 1662. Heaven upon Earth. The un-

fearchable Riches of Christ, Apples of Gold,

£#c. The Mute Chriftian under the fmarting Rod.
An Ark for G o d's Noahs. The Crown and Glory

of Chriftianity. The Privy Key of Heaven. An
Heavenly Cordial for fuch as have had or efcap'd

the Plague. A Cabinet of choice Jewels, &c. Lon-

don's Lamentation ; or a Difcourfe concerning the

late fiery Difpenfation. A Golden Key to open hid-

den Treafures, t£c. (3c.

Pag, 29. St. Bartholomew Exchange. Mr. Philip

Nye, M. A. He is not mention'd by Newcourt in

his Hep. Eccl. among the Rectors of this Parifh, tho'

he is taken notice of by the fame Writer, in the

Parim of Allhallovps Staining, Vol. I. p. 915. where
he ftands thus -> Phil. Nye, A. M. licentiat. 9 Oft.

1627.
In 1643. He (together with Mr. Stephen Marfhal)

was fent with the Commiflioners that went from the

Parliament down into Scotland, to move for Af-

fiftance from thence. He had afterwards a great

Concern in choofing the Members of the Affembly

of Divines, who were fummon'd from all Parts. He
was
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was alfo one of the Chaplains that ^attended the
Commiffioners that went from the Parliament to

King Charles I. into the Ifle of Wight, in 1647.
There was fcarce a Book upon the Difclplinariafi

Controverfy which he had not look'd :nro ; as may
be (een and difcern'd by his little Book call'd,

Beams of former Light, See. And foon after the Re-
ftoration, there was an Order of Parliament for
lodging his Papers with the Archbifhop of Canter-
bury at Lambeth, where they yet remain. See
Jsjnneis Cafe of Impropriations, p. 26 1.

At a Meeting^ of the firft Parliament after the
Reftoration of King Charles II, it was debated for
feveral Hours, whether Mr. Philip Nye, as well as

John Goodwin, and Hugh Peters, fhould be except-
ed for Life ; and the Refult was, " That if Phi-
" lip Nye mould hereafter accept or exercife any
" Office Ecclefiaftical, Civil, or Military, he fhould
" to all Intents and Purpofes in Law ftand as if he
" had been totally excepted for Life.

"

Pag. 30. Mr. Lewder, it fhould be Mr. John
Loder. He is interr'd in the New Buryine-
Ground near Bunhil Fields, and the Infcription on
his Tombftone there intimates that he died December
30. 1673.

Ibid. St. John Evangelijl : Mr. Robert Tat-
-nall.

^
Add M. A. He fucceeded Mr. George

Walker in this Living about 165 1, but is over-
looked by Newcourt in his I(epert, Ecclef. and not
reckon'd among the Re&ors of this Parifh, Vol. I.

p. 374« However, Mr. Simpfon that fucceeded
him is menrion'd as coming in his Room, Otlob. 24.
1662.

Pag. 31. St.Bride's: Mr. Thomas White,
L. L.B. This was the Sequeftred Living of Mr.
Thomas Palmer, who died in 1659 ; of whom Dr.
Walker gives an Account, Attempt, Part II. p. 714.
Mr. White is^ not mention d among the Minifters of
this Parifh, in Newcourt s I(epert. Ecclef. Vol. I. p.

317. There is a Preface to the fecond Edition 01

Mr.
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Mr. White's Art of Divine Meditation, written by one

J{. A. (and whether or no that be Mr. Kjchard Al~

lein I don't certainly know,) that lays, that " AH
," that knew him, honour'd and lov'd him. He was
" a burning and fhining Light : He was too bright
" a Star to (nine longer in the Terreftrial World.
" God made ufe of him to turn many unto
" Righteoufnefs ; and now he (nines in the King-
" dom of his Father. " He died about 1672. He
was fometimes a Preacher at St. Andrew's Hollorn,

and at St. Anne's Aider/gate ; but I am told not of

St. Bride^s. He feems not to have been fettled Pa-

ftor, but Lecturer only in the Places where he
preached.

To his Works may be added, A Treatife of blaf-

phemous and other wandring Thoughts 5 their Kinds

and Cures, 12wo. 1662. Directions for our

Thoughts and Words, and the reft of our Conver-

fation ; with Comforts to thofe that are weak, (not

carelefs) Chriftians, 12mo. 1665. Brief Directions

for the right managing a Chriftian Family : On
Gen. xviii. 19. nmo. 1668. A little Book for little

Children, ntno. 1676. And a Sermon in the Morn-

ing Exercife at St. Giles's, upon Effectual Calling,

which was before omitted.

Pag. 32. St. Mary Magdalen Milkereet ; Mr.
Thomas Vincent. Add, M. A. of Chrift-

Church, Oxon. He was born at Hertford in May,

1634. He and Mr. Nathanael Vincent were Sons

of the Worthy Mr. John Vincent, a Minifter born

in the Weft, but who died in the rich Living of

Sedgfield in the Bifhoprick of Durham. It was ob-

served of this Mr. John Vincent, that he was fo nar-

rated, and forc'd upon fo many Removes for his

Nonconformity, that though he had a good Num-
ber of Children, yet he never had two of them

born in one County. As to the Time of the Death

of this Mr. Thomas Vincent, (who wTas the elder Bro-

ther of the two) the Year 1671, (hould be chang'd

into 1678.

He fucceeded Mr. Cafe in this Living, though

neither the one nor the other of them are men-
tiond
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tiond in Newcourt's I^ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 471 : Only
Mr. Vincent's immediate SuccefTor is taken notice

of, Mr. Thompfon, who came to the Living, Sept. 9.

1662. Mr. John Evans has added fome farther

Account of him, before a late Edition of his ufe-

ful Treatife intituled, God's Terrible Voice in the

City.

He was one of the few Minifters who had the

Zeal and Courage to abide in the City amidft all

the Fury of the Peftilence in 1665, and purfu'd his

Minifterial Work in that needful but dangerous

Seafon with all Diligence and Intrepidity, both in

publick and private.. Some Divines of the Eftablifh-

ment maintain'd their Station at that time with a Pri-

mitive Zeal and Fervour. Dr. Anthony Walker of
Aldermanbury, through the whole Vitafition, preach'd

a^conftant Weekly Lecture at his own Church. Mr.
Meriton alfo continu'd, and fo did Dr. Thomas Hcr-

tcn, who was encourag'd to it by that extraordi-

nary Providence which had preferv'd him, when
an Infant, from the Plague, while his Nurfe had
it upon her. But the main Body of the Publick
Minifters retir'd from the Danger, and left their

Pulpits vacant. In this Cafe the Minifters that had
been filenc'd Three Years before, and had preach-
ed only privately and to fmall Numbers, thought;

it their Duty to give the beft Help they could to

the many Thoufands that remain'd in the City.

They ftay'd and preach'd to vaft Congregations ;

and the immediate Views of Death before them,
made both Preachers and Hearers ferlous at an un-
common Rate. Among thofe thus employ'd, were,
Mr. Chejler, Mr. Turner, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Grimes,
(who came from Ireland, and fometimes went by the
Name of Chambers,) and this Mr. Thomas Vincent,

He was for iome time employ'd in aflifting Mr.
Doolittle at IJlington in giving fome Young Peifons
an Academical Education, for which Sort of Service
he was thought well qualify'd. Upon the Progrefs
of the Diftemper in the City, he acquainted his good
Friend with his Defign to quit that Employment, and
apply hirnfelf peculiarly to the Vifitation of the Sick,

and the inftruding of the Sound, in that Time of

preiTing
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prefling Neceffity. Mr. D. endeavour'd to difTuade

him, by reprefenting the Danger he muft run ; that

he thought he had no Call to it, being then other-

wife employ'd; and chat it was rather advifable

he fhould referve himfelf for farther Service to the

rifing Age, in that Station wherein he then was fo

ufefully fix'd. Mr. Vincent not being fatisfy'd to

defift from his intended Service, they agreed to de-

fire the Advice of their Brethren, in and about the

City upon the Cafe. When Mr. D. had reprefent-

ed his Reafons at large, Mr. Vincent acquainred

his Brethren, that he had very ferioufly confider'd

the Matter before he had come to a Refolution

:

He had carefully examin'd the State of his own
Soul, and could look Death in the Face wirh Com-
fort : He found no Timeroufnefs and Dread in his

own Temper : He thought it was abfolutely ne-

ceflary that fuch vaft Numbers of dying People

(hould have fome' Spiritual Afliftance : He could

have no Profpedt of Service in the Exercile of his

Miniftry through his whole Life like that which now
offer'd itfeif : He had often committed the Cafe
and himfelf wGod in Prayer ; and upon the whole
had folemnly devoted himfelf to the Service of
God and Souls upon this Occafion : And therefore

hoped none of them would endeavour to weaken
his Hands in this Work. When the Minifters pre-

fent had heard him out, they unanimoufly declar'd

their Satisfaction and Joy, that they apprehended
the Matter was of God, and concurred in their

Prayers for his Protection and Succefs.

He went out hereupon to his Work with the

greateft Firmnefs and Ailiduity. He conftantly

preach'd every Lord's Day through the whole Visi-

tation, either at Aldgate-Church, or Great St. Hel-

lens in Bijhopfgate-ftreet, or Allhallows in Thames-

feet, or fome other Church. His Subjects were
* moft moving and important ; and his Manage-

ment ofthem moft pathetick and fearching. It was a

general Inquiry through the preceding Week where
he was to preach : Multitudes follow'd him where-

ever he went : And he preach'd not a Sermon by

which there were not feveral awaken'd, and as

far
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far as Men could judge brought home to Go d. Be-

sides this, he without the leaft Terror vifited every-

one that fent for him, doing the beft Offices he
could for them in their laft Extremities : Being in-

ftant in Seafon and out of Sealon to fave Souls from
Death.

His Account of the Plague in his Treatife call'd

God's Terrible Voice in the City, is very affecting.

He there tells us, that it was in Holland in 1664,

and the fame Year began in fame remote Parts of

this Land, though the Weekly Bills of the City

took notice but of three that then died there of
that Difeafe. In the Beginning of May i66<y, nine

died of it in the Heart of the City, and eight in

the Suburbs. The next Week, the Bill fell from
nine to three. In the next Week ic mounted from
three to fourteen, in the next to feventeen, in the

next to forty-three. In June the Number increas'd r

from forty-three to one hundred and twelve ; the

next Week to one hundred fixty-eight ; the next to

two hundred fixry-feven ; the next to four hundred
and feventy. In the firft Week of July, the Num-
ber arole to feven hundred twenty-rive, the next

Week to one thoufand and eighty-nine, the next to

one thoufand eight hundred forty-three, the next to

two thoufand and ten. In the firft Week in Au-

guft the Number amounted to two thoufand eight

hundred and feventeen, the next tothiee choufand

eight hundred and eighty, the next to four thou-

fand two hundred thirty-feven, the next to fix

thoufand one hundred and two. In September a De-
creafe of the Diftemper was hop'd for : Bat it was
not yet come to its Height. In the firft Week there

died of it fix thoufand nine hundred eighty-eight :

And though in the fecond Week the Number abated

to fix thoufand five hundred forty-four; yet in the

third Week it arofe to feven thoufand one hundred
iixty-five, which was the higheft : And then of the

one hundred and thirty Parifhes in and about the

City there were but four which were not infe&ed ;

and in thofe there were but few People remaining

that were not gone into the Country. In the Houfe
where he UVd, there were eight in Family ; three

Vol. I. D Men,
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Men, three Youths, an old Woman, and a Maid. It

was the latter End of Sept. before any of them were
touchM The Maid was firft feiz'd with the Di-

ftemper, which began with a fhivering and trem-

bling in her Fiefti, and quickly feiz'd on her Spi-

rits. This was on the Monday, and (he died on
the Thurfday full of Tokens. On Friday one of the

Youths had a fwelling in his Groin ; and on the

Lord's Day died with the Marks of the Diitemper

upon him. On the fame Day another of the Youths
ficken'd, and on the iVednefday following he died.

On the Tburfday-N'ight the Matter of the Houfe
fell fick, and within a Day or two was full of Spots,

but was ftrangely recovered, beyond his own or

others Expectations. In the fourth Week in Septem-

ber there was a Decreafe, to five thoufand five hun-

dred thirty eight. In the firft Week of October,

there was a farther Decreafe to four thoufand nine

hundred twenty-nine ; in the next to four thou-

fand three hundred twenty-feven, the next to two
thoufand fix hundred fixty-nve, the next ta one
thoufand four hundred twenty-one, and the next to

one thoufand and thirty-one. The firft Week in Now.

there was an Increafe, to one thoufand four hundred
and fourteen ; but it fell the Week after to one
thoufand and fifty, and the Week after to fix hun-

dred fifty-two, and fo lefTen'd more and more to

the End of the Year. And the whole Number of
thofe that were reckon'd to die of the Plague in

London, this Year, was fixty- eight" thoufand five

hundred ninety-fix. But God was pleas'd to take

a particular Care of this Good Man. He continued

in perfect Health all the while, and furviv'd this

fad Providence, and was ufeful by his unwearied
Labours to a numerous Congregation, till the Year
1678.

Ibid. St. Mary Wloitechapcl : Mr. Thomas
Walley. No Notice is taken of him in New-
eourt\ Bfcp. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 701. He afterwards fet-

led in New England, at the Town of Barnjlable. See
fome Account of him in Dr. Cotton Mathers Hiftory.
of New England, Book III. p. 222, 223.
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Pag. 33. Sr. John X^achary : Mr. Ralph Stret-
hill. No Notice is taken of him in Newcourfs

Beepert. Ecclef. Vol. I. p. 376 : But we are told that

his Succeflbr Mr. John Heardman was collated to this

Church, Sept. 3. 1662.

ibid. St. Olave Siherftreet : Mr. Thomas Douc^
lass. Neither is he mentioned by Newcourt, Rep-

Eccl. Vol. I. p. 517. He was alfo the Author of

the fober Tcftimony againft finful Compliance, in de-

fence of which Jerubbaal was written. And this

appears by the Preface, at the End ofwhich he writes

himfelf, M. A.

Ibid. Bridewell : Mr. George Fowler. I

am told it fhould be Fawler. He alfo is omitted in,

Newcouris Rupert. Ecclef. Vol. I. p. 917; though his

Succelfor is added Mr. Brown, who became Preacher
or Chaplain to this Hofpital, Oct. 1660.

Ibid. From A Ilhallows on the Wall 1 Mr. Samuel
Dyer. He was M. A. of Peter-houfe in Cambridge,

Add, He is not mention'd by Newcourt. I am in-

formed that Dr. Lewis laying Claim to this Living,

Mr. Dyer not willing to difpute it with him, quit-

ted it to him before Bartholomew-Day : But then he
was ejected from his Ledhirefhip at Lothbury, which
he had enjoy'd for fome time before. After he was
filenc'd he kept a School at Mile-End, for twenty-

five Years or more, and was Chaplain to Efquire

Avery. He was Congregational in his Judgment, and
preach'd fbmetimes for Mr. Mead at Stepney. He
died Anno 1700. ALtat. 67. His Eider Brother
Mr. Pjchard Dyer was eje&ed from Magdalen-Hall
in Oxon.

Ibid. From the Le-fburefhip at St; Antholins, : Mr.
Tobias Conyer; (it mould be Conyers) A
very learned and extraordinary Pericn. He was^f
Peter Houfe in Cambridge. He trandared Arminif^
Judgment concerning the Principal Points of Reli-
gion into EnzUfo, and primed it, %w. 1657. He

D : alio
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alfo publifn'd a Sermon which he preach'd before

the Lord Mayor of London, and General Mon\,
F<?&. 12. i6££: At which Time he was Minifter of

St. Ethelberts in Bifhopfgnte-ftreet. He has alfo (I

am inform'd) fome other little Things in Print • but
'

I know not what they are.

Pag. 33. Mr. L o a v e s. I take this to have been
the fame with Mr. Jfaac Loefs, who is mention'd at

Shenley in Hertford/litre, p. 360 • and therefore he
fhould be omitted here.

Ibid. From St. Mary le Bow : Mr. Rutten. He
is not mention'd in Newcourt's I{ep. Eccl. Vol. I.

p. 440 : But his Succeffor Mr. Geo. Smalwood is faid

to be collated to this Living, Oct. 16. 1662.

Ibid. From the Savoy: Mr. William Hooke.^

He is not mention'd in Newcouris, Rupert. Ecdefiaft.

amcng the Minifters or Curares of this P'ace. He
publifn'd a Book intit. The Privilege of the Saints,

Svo. 1673, and fome other Things. He died March
21. 1677.

Ibid. From TWwYy-Parifh : Mr. Matthew Havi-
iand. He is not mention'd as Rector here in

~Newccurt\ F^ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 556 : But then he
fays, he was -put in Hector, by the Rebels : Which
however would not have hinder'd him, any more
than it did many others who at that Time comply-

ed with thofe who then had Power in their Hands,

from keeping in the Living, could he but have been
fatisfy'd to have conform'd. He was one of the

Minifters that was concerned in both the Papers

often mention'd, againft the Proceedings of the

Army in 1648.

Ibid. From iVappng: Mr. Johnson. New*
court, Vol. I. p. 700, mentions one Job. Jcbnfon ac

Wjjoitechapel.

Ibid. From St. Bennetts Paul's Wharf: Mr. John
Jackson. He is not taken notice of by Newcourt

in
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in his Rep. Eccl. p. 202, among the Rectors of this

Parifli : But his SuccefTor Mr. Peter Lane is faid to

be collated to the Living, Aug. 29. 1662. He is the

fame Perfon that is mention'd again, p. 670, and
ought to be omitted either in one Place or the other.

He publifh'd his Father's Annotations on Ifaiah,

with a Preface, giving an Account of his Life and
Death.

Pag. 34. From St. Michael's Woodftreet : Mr.
Thomas Parsons; it fhould be Par/on. New-
court takes no Notice of him in his Hep. Eccl. Vol. I.

p. 497.

Ibid. From St. Andrew Hubbard in little Eajl'cheap :

Mr. William Wiggans. His Name was JVic-

kjns. He was born at London in Sept. 16 14, and
educated in Emanuel-CoWege, Cambridge. Upon
leaving the Univerfity, he liv'd fometime as Chaplain
with Sir Edw. Scot, of Scot's-Hall in Kjnt , and was
afterwards Minifter of St. Andrew Hubbard, in the

Room of Mr. Ranew, who it fhould feem was there

fequeftred ; tho' Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 165.
reprefents Dr. Richard Chambers, as the fequeftred

Minifter of that Parifli. Mr. Ranew deuring of

Mr. PVic^ins that he might continue for fome time
in the Houfe belonging to that Living, he yielded

to it, though as it fell out, his fo doing prov'd

-much to his own Detriment. For he liv'd in the

mean time next Door to Major Randall's in New-
gate-Market ; and a Fire breaking out one Satur-

day- Night at the Major's, burnt with great Fury,

fo that Mr. fVickjns and his Family efcap'd only

with their Lives, not being able fo much as to

fave their Cloaths. This Calamity he bore with
great Patience, and fo compos'd a Mind, that he
told a Friend, that if he could be furnifh'd with
Cloaths, this fhould not hinder him from his Pulpit-

work the very next Day. His Friend herein afTifted

him, and though it prov'd Sacrament-Day, he ye£

vyent through all the Service of the Day, as at other

times. He continu'd at St. Andrew Hubbard four-

teen or fifteen Years. But meeting there with many
D 3 Difcouragc*
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Difcouragements, and his Family and Charge in-

creating, fome Friends without his feeking, pro-
cured his Removal to St. George's in Southward,
which was another fequeftred Living, tho' he was
infenfible of it at the firft. Upon the Reftcration,

one laying Claim to it, he readily refign'd it, and
became Preacher at the Poultry Compter, where he
continu'd till Aug 24. 1662.

He was one of the Minifters that us'd to meet at

Sion-College, and was often concern'd in the Or-
daining, Young Minifters. One of the laft on whom
he laid Hands, was the Excellent Mr. M. Henry,

on May 9. 1687. He was for fome time in the Fa-

mily of Alderman Forth at Hackpey, but finifli'd the

Courfe of his Miniftry at Nemtigtcn Green, in con-

junction firft with Mr. Starkey, and afterwards with

Mr. Bennet, who upon his Death preaching from
AFls xiii. 36. gave a Character of him among his

Old Friends, who had been, for many Years, the

WimeiTes of his Life and Converfation.

He was very happy in having a firm and con-

ftant Health, which enabled him to continue an hard

Student even to Old-age. Next to the Holy Scrip-

tures, there was no Study more delightful to him,

than that of the Oriental Learning, and efpecially

of the Jcmfo Laws and Cuftoms, in the Knowledge
whereof, he was reckon'd by fome good Judges to

have had but few Equals. The Originals of the Old

and New Teftament were very familiar to him, fofc

he read them chiefly in his CloTet, without much
concerning himlelf with any Tranflation ; though in

the Pulpit (I am informed) he fometimes us'd an
£figlijh Bible.

He was very chearful in Converfation ; but com-
monly would take Care before he left any Com-
pany, to drop fomething that was ferious and favou-

ry, which made his Company profitable as well as

fotealant. He was very defirous of doing Good to

Souls : Which was his Inducement to continue

Preaching, longer than fome who had a true Value

for him thought to be necelfary : But when he
found by a fudden Seizure he was difabled, he

readily acquieie'd in the Will of God. Removing
to
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to London to be under the immediate Care of his

'near Relations, he after gradually decaying fer a-

bout two Years together, had an eafy and com-
fortable End. And being ask'd a little before, by
a Friend that made him a Vifit, how he was, he in

a very ferious and affecting Manner, cry'd our, help
me in praifing God for his great Mercy ro me,
that I have perfect Eafe of Body, and blefled be
his Name have that too which is much better; even
Peace of Ccnfcience, and good Hope towards God
through Jesus Christ. He went to his Grave in

a full Age, and was buried in Bunhil Fields, Sept.

21. 1699. JEtat. 85.

I may mention it as an Inftance of his Self-De-

nial, and Generofity to his Friend, that when after

his being filenc'd, (and he had no great Abundance)
a Gentleman ask'd him if he did not need Aififtance,

and offer'd him five Pounds, he replied • J believe

my Friend Mr. Edward Lawrence ftands more in need
of it, and requefted that it might be difpos'd of to

him ; as was accordingly done.

He publim'd fome fmall Tracts ; as, A Plea for

the Minijlry, or certain Propofitions from the Scrip-

ture, concerning the Miniftry, its Continuance, Or-
dination, Work, and Maintenance, ^to. 1650. The
Warrant for Bowing at the Name of Jefus, produc'd

and examin'd, ^to. 1660. Second Edition. He alfb

publim'd fomewhat concerning the Dates of St. Paul'*

Epiftlcs in 4^0. And it is alfo fuppos'd that there

were fome others, which through EJiftance of Time,
and their being out of Print, are unknown to thofe

that have given this Account concerning him : For
they have heard him fpeak of fuch, tho' they cannot

now recollect their Subjects or Titles.

Whereas I had before intimated, that he was bu-

ried in his own Parifo, in a good Old-age, I have fince

been inform'd, he was interr'd in the Burying-
Ground by Bunhil Fields.

Pag. 34. St. Catherine's Tower: Mr. Samuel
Slater, and Mr. Richard Kentish.
Add ; Mr. Samuel Slater when he was fiienc'd,

had been a Preacher near fifty Years j
partly in th§

D 4, Countxy |
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Country ; but for the greateft of the Time, in

and about London. He continue! in the City, all

the Time of the Plague in 1625 ; and from that

Time wasMinifterof St. Katharine s, to 1662. He
afterwards continue! the Exercife of his Miniftry in

private as he had Opportunity. He was one of
eminent Piety, and great Piainnefs and Sincerity.

His Income did not exceed 40 /. a Year ; and he
was contented with it, having the Love of his Pa-

rifhioners. He publifh'd the Song of Solomon, and
thofe of Mofes^ and Deborah, and Hannah, and that

of the Church in Ifaiah xxvi. in Famiiiar Metre,
%vo. 1653 He hath alio another Thing in Print,

calfd, The Plague checked, in a Lerter to a Friend,

%vo. 1665 : And a imall Piece or two betides, which
are referr'd to in that Letter, though their Titles

are not particularly mentiond. As for his Treatiie

cf Growth in Grace, in nineteen Sermons, publihYd

in %vo. 1671, that came not out till after his

Death, though I am not able to mention the pre-

cife Time of it.

Mr. Richard Kentish, who was his Collegue

and Fellow-Labourer at St. Katharine's, has nothing

that I know of in Print, but a Sermon preach'd be-

fore the Long Parliament, Novemb. 24. 1647. on
J$ev. ii. 5.

Pag. 34. From St. Hellens : Mr. Arthur
Barham. Add ; He was born at Buckjiead in

Sujfex, Nov. 22. 16 1 8. He was at firft deiign'd for

the Law : But after the Death of his Father, not

being fatisned with that ProfeiTion, he fold his Law-
Books, and went to Cambridge, and ftudied Divi-

nity with great Induftry and Diligence, and a pecu-

liar Delight. When he quitted the Univerlity, he

was firft chofen Lecturer at St. Olave's in Southward,

and from thence remov'd to this Living, to which
he was presented by Sir John Langham, who was
not only his Friend, but his Relation by Marriage.

There he cd ltinu'd about ten Years, preaching with

good Succels, till his Ejectment in 1661. Then he
remov'd with h ; s Family to Hackney, and there con-

tinued till the Five Mile Act 5 at which Time he left

his
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his Family, and retir'd into Sujfex. Upon the In-

dulgence in 1672, he took out a Licence, and
preach'd in his own Houfe twice every Lord's Day,

catechiz'd in the Afternoon, and expounded fome
Portion of Scripture in the Evening. Befides which,

he preach'd a Lecture every 'Friday, catechu'd two
Days in a Week, and perform'd Family Duties

every Morning and Evening in two, and fometimes
in three Families befides his own. But this was
not fuffer'd long : For no fooner was the King's De-
claration recalled, than he was inform'd againft, and
his Goods were feiz'd, till he had paid a Confide-

rable Fine. About fix Weeks after, a fecond War-
rant was iflfu'd out againft him, though he had not

then preach'd fince the firft : But being belov'd by
his Neighbours, they gave him Notice of it, and he
remov'd his Goods to London, and took Lodgings:
And not long after, he was feiz'd with Apople&ick
Fits, which took away his Memory, and quite dif-

bled him from farther Service. For the laft twoYears
of his Life, he liv'd with his Son in Law Mr. John
Clark. Bookfeller in the City, and exchang'd this

Life for a better, on March 6, Anno \6^\. ALt e 74.
He was a fincere, godly, humble Man : One that

was of a mild, quiet and peaceable Difpofition,

and generally belov'd and efteem'd by all that knew
him.

Pag. 34. Lecturer .at St. Sepulchres : Mr. Wil-
liam Adderley. I find by the Diary of Mr.
Tborcvegood, of which I have had the Perufal, that

this Mr. Adderley had been a Sea-Chaplain to a
Ship, in the Fleet under the Earl of Warwick.-, and
Mr. Thorcwgood took Notice that while they were
on the Sea-Coaft, there were fome Popifh Books
fell inro their Hands, which Mr. Adderley order'd
to be burnt, when Mr. Thorowgood would have fav'd
them. Afterwards, he with Mr. Greenhil and Mr.
Yates, wrote a Prefatory Epiltle before fome j>£
Mr. Bridges Works in $to. 1640. He had alfo an
Hand, jointly with Mr. Caryl, in the EngUJh Greek
Lexicon in 1661.

fag.
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Pag. 34. Affiftants and Lecturers at St. Giles's

Cripplegate : Mr. Arnold, and Mr. Statham,
who is alfo mention'd, p. 438.

As to Mr. Arnold, I have not been able to pick

up any Account of him.

But Mr. Statham whofe Name was Samuel, I

am inform'd, was of Chrift-Church in Oxon. He was
Affiftant to Dr. Annejley, and upon the Turn of the

Times, was ofter'd a good Living in the Church,
by the Huntingdon Family, (in which his Father had
been Steward) if he would have conformed : But he
preferr'd Sufferings and Pveproach with a good
Confcience. And he was a considerable Sufferer

for Nonconformity. He was for two Years and
nine Months in the Jail ar Leicefter, which was no
fmall Charge to him. While he was in Prifon, it

pleas'd God to make him of great Ufe to feve-

ral, for he preached ordinarily every Lord's Day tc

the Prifoners. There was one in particular, who
was fentenc'd to Death for Murther, with whom
he took Abundance of Pains. And when this Per-

fon was going to Execution, he with Tears em-
brac'd Mr. Statham, and return'd him his hearty

Thanks ; and with great Compnfure of Mind, figni-

fied to him, that though Man would not grant

a Reprieve, yet he humbly hop'd that God had

granted a Pardon. There was another that died

(as afterwards appear'd) innocently ; who upon his

clofe Application to him, was fo convinced of the

Evil of* Sin, that he could not be prevail'd with

to confefs himfelf guilty, though he had a fair P10-

fpect of thereby faving his Life. Soon after his In-

largement, he was invited to Banbury, where he

for fome Years preach'd privately, with great Suc-

ccfs ; and h ; s Name is very precious there to this

Day. His Health was much impair'd after his Im-

prifonment. Upon a Journey towards Loughborough

in Leicefterjhire, to fee his Mother and his Son, he

took cold, and could get no farther than Mr. But-

lers, at Prejlon, near Daventry in Northampton/hire,

where he was confin'd to his Bed, and died in a few

Days. This was in the Year 1685.
Pag.
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Pag. 34. Sr. Anne's Alderfgate: Mr. Daniel
Batchelor, mentioned in Nevpcourt's I{ep. EccL

Vol. I. p. 278. He is alfo mention'd in Dr. Wal-
kers Attempt, Part II. p. 167. I am inform'd he

was M. A. of St. Johns-College in Cambridge. He
was one of thofe who about the Year 1660, fub-

fcribed to that calPd, A feafonable Exhortation of

fundry Minifters in London, to the People of their

refpettive Congregations, warning them of the Danger

of Popery, the Prevalcncy of Atheifm, and the mad
Sedtarianifm of the Times, 4C0.

ibid. From St. Bennett Sheerhog: Mr. Nehemiah
Benton. Not mention'd in Newcourfs Hep. Ecclef.

Vol. I. p. 305.

Pag. 35. From St. Peters Cornhil : Mr. William:
Black more. Add, M. A. of Lincoln-College in

Oxen. Ordain'd Deacon by Bifhop Prideaux Redtor
of Lincoln, and Bifhop of fVorcefter : But he after-

wards receiv'd Clascal Ordination. He was im-
prifon'd in the Tower, with Mr. Love, Mr. Cafe,

and others, for holding Correfpondence with, and
fending Supplies to, King Charles IT. in his Exile

:

But had his Parole, by means or his Elder Brother

Sir John Blackrnore, who had fided with Oliver, and
was his Bail ; by which means he wa5 very help-

ful to Mr. Love in his Trial, and he afterwards

help'd to lay him in his Grave. AttheDefire and
Appointment of the Provincial Affembly of London,

he drew up that Part in the Book intituled, Jus

Divinum J^egiminis Ecclefiaflici, which treats of Or-

dination by Impofition of Hands : And there are

fome Sheets in his own Hand-writing upon that Sub-
ject, yet remaining among his Papers. After Bar-

tholcmew-Day 1662, he liv'd privately at Harcftrcct,

near the Town of Rumford in Effex, to a good
Old-age

; preaching once a Day gratis in his own
hired Houfe, to as many as would come and attend

his Miniftry : And he was particularly ufeful in ca-

techizing Youth. He was accounted a Perfon of

Moderation, great Prudence, and a Peace-maker.

He
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He left only one Son, who has for many Years been
Paftor of a Congregation of Diffenters in the City

of Worcefter. No Notice is taken of him in New-
court's %e]>. Ecclef. Vol. 1. p: 256 : But his Succeffor

is mention'd, Mr. William Hedges, who came to his

Living, 03. 23. 1662.

Pag. 35. From St. Albans Woodftreet : Mr. Ha-
slefoot Bridges. Add this at the End of
the Account of him ; and yet no Notice is taken of
him among the Rectors of this Parim, by Newcourt,

Vol. I. p. 238.

Ibid. From St. George's in Southward Mr. John
Biscoe, and Mr. Henry Jessey. As to

Mr. Bifcoe, I am not fully certain whether he was
ejected from St. George's or St. Thomas's in South-

W4r\, feeing fome of his printed Works in 1655
mention him as Minifter of the latter.

Mr. Wood fays of this Mr, John Biscoe, that he
was born at High Wiccomb in Bucks, and was B. A.

of New-Inn-Hall in Oxen ; and afterwards Minifter

of St. Thomas's in Scuthxva)\: Aififtant to the Com-
mifiioners of Surrey, for ejecting fcandalous Mini-

fters j and that he died in the Place of his Na-
tivity, and was buried in the Church there, on
the ninth of June, 1679. And I muft own I think

it very well deferves our Notice, that Mr. Wood not

only under this Article, but very often, and under

a great many others, takes Occafion ' to fpeak of

thofe called fcandalous Minifters. Of Mr. Bifcoe he

fays, that he was AiTiftant for ejecting of fuch who

were called fcandalous, inefficient, ignorant Minifter

s

And Schoolmafters. But it falls out unhappily for

him and thofe of his Stamp, that they were not

only called, but very often proved fuch before their

Ejection. And befides the Saints as he calls them,

a certain Writer of their own, a mighty Royalift,

and a coniiderable Sufferer in thofe Times too, in a

Book that is commended by as great a Man as Dr.

Hammond, has thefe remarkable Words :
" I fear

" if the Martyrology even of thefe furlering Times
" were fcann'd, Venus and Bacchus would be found
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" to have many more Martyrs, than God and Loy-
" alty." And this Paflage I verily think not only

fpoils Mr. Wood\ common Elegancy of called fcan-

dalous, but alio flies directly in the Face of Dr.

Walkers Attempt to revive the Memory of thofe

Men. And had but Dr. Bijje been aware of this,

I can fcarce think he would, in his Beauty of Holi-

nefs, have called fuch an heterogeneous Mixture as

that of Dr. Walker, a Martyrology which ought to be

hsp in every Sancillary.

Mr. Henry Jessey took the Degree of M. A. Anno
1627, as appears from Wood's FaftiOxonienfes. An
Account of his Life and Death was publifh'd in

1 67 1, (eight Years after his Death,) in which there

are fome Things very remarkable.

It from thence appears, that he was born Sep-

temb. 3. An. 1627, at Weft Hovoton, in the North
Riding of Yorkshire, near to Cleveland, and about

five Miles from North Allerton, and that of that

Place his Father was Minifter. He was carefully

educated by his Parents till he was fit for Grammar
Learning, to which he was kept clofe, till he was
about feventeen Years of Age, when he went to

the Univerfity, and became a Penfioner in St.

*fa/;wVCollege, in Cambridge. There for the firft

four Years heftudy'd Logick and Philofophy, and
was very diligent : But in the Year 1622, it plea-

fed God to work a renewing Change upon his

Heart, by the Miniftry of the Word, and he was
thereby fitted for the Employment for which God
defign'd him, and to which he himfelf was great-

ly inclin'd. In 1623 he became B. A. and was
chofen Scholar of the Houfe. A little after^gjie loft

his Father, who had fupply'd him hitherto accord-

ing to his Ability : But upon his Death, he was
ftraiten'd as to his Maintenance, not having for

fome time above Three-pence a Day for Provifion

of Diet ; as yet fo did he manage that fmail Pit-

tance, and to fpare fome Part of it towards the

Charge of hiring of Books, which he us'd to read

over, and then return them to the Stationer. He
continued fix Years in the Univerfity, and often

us'd to recoiled the Benefit of his well fpent Time
there,
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there, with great Thankfulnefs to God. He then

particularly became well vers'd in the Hebrew

Tongue, and the Writings of the Robbies.

He remov'd from Cambridge in 1624, an^ was
firft enterrain'd by Old Mr. Brampton Gurdon of

AJfmgton in Suffolk., who was Father to Three
Members of Parliament. In his Family he conti-

nued about nine Years, improving his Time well

;

and among other Studies, he then applied himfelf

to Phyfick. He went off en to the Univerfity at

their Terms and Commencements till 1626, when
he took the Degree of M. A. and then took his

Leave. The next Year he took Orders from the

Bifhop, but was afterwards troubled for the En-
gagements he came under. He preach'd about the

Neighbourhood as he was invited, and diftributed

a Number of goed Practical Books among the

Poor. He had feveral Offers about a Settlement,

but liften'd to no Propofal made, till in 1633 he

was call'd to Aughton nine Miles from Ygi\, to

fucceed Mr. Alder, who was remov'd from thence

for Nonconformity. Mr. Jejfey was not likely to

continue very long in that Place, fince he durft

not conform fo far as Mr. Alder had done before

him. And therefore the next Year, he alfo was reA
mov'd from thence, for not ufing the Ceremonies,

and for removing a Crucifix. But he was not

hereupon ufelefs in God's Vineyard : For Sir Mat-
thew Boynton of Barneftcn near Briddlington in York:

/hire, entertain'd him to preach there- and ttJtywf

by, a Place not far diftanr.

In the Year 1635, he remov'd with Sir Matthew

to London, and the next Year to Hedgley-Houfe near

Vxbri'dge, where he had no: been above a Month
or two, before he was earneftly importun'd to re-

move, and join himfelf to that Congregation, of

which Mr. Henry Jacob, and Mr. John Lathorp had

been Paftors, which Church was gather'd by Mr.

Jacob, in 16 16. Mr. Jejfey had his Eye upon New
England, and fo at firft made a Difficulty of un-

dertaking this Charge : But after Coniideration,

and Consultation, he anfwer'd their Call about Mid-

fummer 1637, and continu'd labouring among them,

above
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above twenty-five Years, in which Space of Time
he bore much Hardihip, and yet continued faithful

and diligent. On February 21, after his Settle-

ment with them, he and a Number of others be-

ing met together to worfhip God, the greateft

Part of them were feiz'd, and carry'd away from
Queenhhbe by the Bifhops Purfevants : And they
met with like Disturbance in the May following, in

another Place. In Nov. 1639, he was fent by the

Congregation into Wales to aflift old Mr. Wroth and
Mr. Cradocl^, and others, in gathering a Church in

Llanqvacbes in Monmouthfhire. On April 21. 1 640, he
with a great Number of the Members of feveral

Congregations, being me: together upon Tower-hill,

to feek G o d by Fafting and Prayer, were interrupt-

ed by the Purfevants, and imprifon'd in the Tower by
Sir William Balfore, who foon releas'd them ; they

being bound over by Archbifhop Laud to anfwer
at the next Seflions. They appear'd there, but

were never calfd; the Profecutors not thinking it

advifable to proceed as Affairs then ftood.

On Aug. 22. 1641, he with five of his Congre-
gation were feiz'd by Order of the Lord Mayor,
and committed Prifoners to Woodftreet-Compter,

and they appealed to the Parliament, and were
fpeedily releas'd : And this was the laft Reftraint

he met with before the Wars.
Befides the Hebrew and Greeks Tongues which are

the Original Languages of the Holy Scriptures, in

which he was well skilfd, he underftood the Syri-

ack^y and Chaldee. He drew up an Effay towards

an Amendment of the laft Tranflation of the Bible,

which was a Work that his Heart was much fen

upon. He tells us that Dr. Hill declar'd in a great

Aifembly, that a great Prelate, vi%. Bancroft, who
was a Supervifor of it, would needs have it fpeak

the Prelatical Language ; and to that End alter'd

it in fourteen feveral Places. And Dr. Smith, who
was one of the Tranflators, and the Writer of the

Preface, (and who was afterwards Bifhop of Glou-

cefter,) complain'd to a Minifter of that County, of
the Archbifiiop's Alterations : But fays he, he is fo

potent, that there is no contradi&ing him. Mr.
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Jcjfey was fo great a Scripturift, that whoever be-
gan to rehearfe a Place, he could go on verbatim,
with the preceding and following Context : And
whoever enquir'd after a Place of Scripture, he
could prefently name the Book, Chapter and Verfe ;
fo that he was not undefervedly caird a Living
Concordance.

In 1645. he began to fee forth a Scripture Ca-
lendar, as a Guide to fpeak and write in Scripture-
Stile, and he continu'd it to the Year 1664, in
about two Sheets of Paper. His particular Deiign
in ir, was to reftore the Knowledge and Ufe of
Scripture Hours, Days, Nights, Watches, Months,
&c. and to drop the Heathenim and Idolatrous

Names of Months and Days of the Week, and the
Popifh Bead-Roil of the Saints. He was ever a So-
licitor and Agent for the Poor, with fuch as were
able to fupply their Wants. For this End he con-
tinually carried about him a Lift of the Names of
the greateft Obje&s of Charity he knew of, to

which he prefix d the Title of, ' Godly poor People

who are w.ell known to me, and I am perfuaded Jefus

Chrift accounts what Mercy is fhew'd unto them as

done to himfelf: And for farther Satisfaction, to

the Names of thefe Perfons were adjoined, their

Ages, Infirmities, Afflictions, Charges, and Graces.

Some can number above thirty feveral Families that

had all their Subfiftence by his means, and who
upon his Death were expos'd to Diliiculties. His
Charity to the poor Jews was particularly celebra-

ted, and beyond Precedent, and was exprefs'd in

Ways too numerous to be here related.

On November 27. 166 1, he was feiz'd, and kept

in the MelTenger's Hands, but releas'd by the Privy

Council, in December, after a Month's wrongful

Reftraint. Aug. 30. 1662, he was again apprehend-

ed (upon Misinformation) and fecur'd fix Months
in the Metfenger's Houfe, till by an Order of Coun-
cil he was again releas'd, on February the 20th fol-

lowing. About five or fix Months after his Releafe,

he fell into his laft Sicknefs, which was an inward
lurking Fever, attended with a Naufeoufnefs in his

Sromach, arid an vmiverfai Languor or Weaknefs.
Neither
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ther he himfelf, nor they chat were about him, took

this to be the Meflenger of Death, or apprehended

that to be fo near as it really was : However the

Good Man fell prefently to the Trimming of his

Lamp, as diligently as if God had exprefsly told,

him that he was now to come away to meet the

Bridegroom. For he fpent his laft Nights and Days
in fearching his Heart, humbling his Soul, extolling

free Grace," and exhorting all about him to keep
clofe to God, and perfevere in the Faith, and
prepare for Trials : Adding for Encouragement, the

long Experience he had had of the Goodnefs of the

Lord in all Times and Conditions.- The laft Evening

(fave one) before his Departure, having a Mind to

walk, he was led about the Room, and often re-

peated this ExpreiTion, God is good: He doth not

lend me whither I would not, as he did Peter : Good

is the Lord to me. Being foon tirM, he fate down
on his Bed, and leaa'd on one who fat by him^

who difcourfing with him, faid, They among whom
you have labour d can witnefs, that you have been a.

faithful Servant of Chrift, making his Glory your ut~

mofl End, for the Good of their Souls. But he -re-

plied, Say no more of that ; exalt God, exalt God.

As to the laft Night of his Life, he fpent the firft

Part of it in bleiling God, and finging Praifes to-

his Name, and fell afleep about eleven a-Clock.

Waking a^ain between two and three, he fell into

a wonderful Strain of abafing himfelf, and admiring

the Love of God, that he mould choofe the vileft,

the unworthicft, and the bafefl, which laft Word he

repeated fo many times that it was hard to number
them. Then he cried out, Oh the unfpeakable Love

of God ! Oh the vilefl ! Oh the vileft ! that he fhould

reach ?ne
9 when I could not reach him I And when

the Cordial order'd for that Night was brought, he

faid, Trouble me not upon your Peril ; trouble me not.

He was then as if he had feen fome glorious Vi-

fion, or had been in a Rapture. He was mindful

alio in this his laft Night, - of that which was his

daily Care, vi%. the Widows and Fatherleis, whom
he fpake of with Pity, in a low lamenting Voice,

and the By-ftanders judg'd he pray'd foftly for them,.

Vol. I. £ Then
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Then he denYd one prefent to pray with him, du-

ring which Time he was ftill , and feem'd after-

wards much refrefh'd. He repeated Joel ii. 28,

and bid them turn to feveral other Texts that he
mentioned : And as he lay, he would call for more

Julip, more Julip, meaning more Scriptures ; for he

drank in much Confoiation from the exceeding great

and precious Promifes therein contained, and conti-

nued to his laft Gafp praifing God. The laft

Words he was heard to fpeak were thefe, he count-

ed me worthy : And one laying his Ear clofe to him,

heard him fay. Friends keep low: And when the

Sound of his Words ceas'd, his Lips were obferv'd

ftill to move, and he feem'd to be inwardly ado-

ring that God, whom in his Health he ferv'd, fear-

ed, and prais'd, and made his Boaft of continually ;

whofe Law he preach'd, and whole Goodnefs he
declared as he was walking in the Fields, and tra-

velling by the Way ; of whom he would fay fmi-

lingly, to any whom he met accidentally in the

Street, Verily God is good ; bleffed be his Name : fticl^

clofe to him. He departed this Life, Sept. 4. 1663,
having compleated the (ixty-third Year of his Age.

Three Days after, he was carried from Woodmon-
gers-Hall in Dukgs-Place, to the New Burying-Yard,

the Place of his Interrment : Upon the Fame where-

of feveral Thoufands of Perfons, of feveral Perfua-

fibns, affembled to accompany him thither, and made
great Lamentation over him.
The Preface or Preamble to his Laft Will and

Teftament was in the Words following :

" T Henry Jeffey of London, a Servant of J e s u s
-"- " Christ in the Miniftry of the Gofpel,

" do declare, that from the Lord's moft graci-
" ous Manifeftation of his moft free Love in his
" Son, to me the chiefeft of all faved Sinners, I
** have commited my Soul to him, as to a faithful
" Creator and Redeemer, being afliir'd by the
" Witnefs of his Good Spirit, that Jesus Christ

hath loved me,' and wafhed me from all my Sins,
" in his precious Blood, and that he will fave me
" everlaftingly. Amen.

His
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His Works are thefe, The Glory and Salvation of

Judah and Ifrael. A Confolatory Letter fent to the
'

difperfed Seed of Jacob. His Defcription of Jerufd-

lem, with a lar^e Map. A Storehoufe of Provifion ;

in fundry Cafes of Conference, %vo. 1650. The ex-

ceeding Inches of Grace advanced j in a Narrative of

Mrs. Sarah 147ight, %vo. 1647. A Lookjng-Glafs for

Children, %vo. The Lord's Call to EiigiStrid ^to.

1660. A Catechifm, in Scripture Words. Mifcella-

nea Sacra : Or divers neceffary Truths plainly, and
compendioufly prov'd, %vo. 1665. (This P:fthu-

mous.) The Englifh Greeks Lexicon ; containing the

Derivations and . various Significations of all the

Words of the New Tcftament, 8to. £66 1, was what
Mr. Jejfey was chiefly concern^ in. There is there

a particuiar Epiftle of his, toge her with an Englifb

Greek Index of all the (ignitican: Words ccntain'd

in the New Tafiament, and an Index of all the Pro-

per Names of Men, Women, Cities, Countries,

Hills, and Rivers, with theT ieverai "Interpretations

in Greeks and Hebrew, of his drawing up. And his

Printed Life mentions fome other Works of his ;

but I know not whether or no they were ever
publiuYd.

Pag. 35. From Pancras Soper-lane : Mr. George
Cockayn. He wrore his Name Cokayn. He tame
to this Place, after Mr. Thomas, Mr. Sprigg, and
fome others had left it. Divers Eminent Citizens

adher'd to him, after his Ejectment ; fuch as were
Aldermen then, or became Co afterwards : As Al-

derman Tichbourn, Ireton, Wilfcn, Sir John More,
&c. After many Labours in the Service of his Ma-
tter, and fome Sufferings for him, he quietly ended
his Days, and was carried to his Grave in Peace,
with a numerous Attendance of Devout Mourners.
He was fucceeded by Mr. John Nisbet.

He publifh'd a Sermon before the Parliament,
preactfd Nov. 29. 1648, on Pfal. Ixxxii. 6, 7, 8.

Alto, Divine Afirology ; or a Scripture Prognoftick
of the fad Events which ordinarily arife from the

good Man's Fall by Death. A Funeral Sermon for

Col WilHam Vndcrwood, on Ifa. lyii. 1, 4^. 1657-

E % - He
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He has a Prefatory Epiftle before Mr. Ob. Sedgxvkt(s

Funeral Sermon for Rowland fVilfon, Efq; And he
was al j one of thofe who with Mr. Caiyl, had an
Hand in the Englifh Greeks Lexicon before men-
tioned.

Pag. 35. From St. Michael's Queenhith: Mr. Tho-
mas Dawkes. Add ; no Notice is taken of him
in Newcourt's ^ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 488.

Ibid. From Greys-Inn: Mr. Abraham CaLey,JS.D.

He was afterwards a: Raleigh in Effex, and ejected

there in 1662. He was prefented to that Living

by Edward Earl of Manchejier. After Mr. Caley s

Ejectment, a Kinfman of his, Mr. Bull, had the

two Livings of Hadley and Bailey that lie near to-

gether. Mr. Caley married his Daughter to a Gen-
tleman in Suffolk, and with him he ufually redded :

But he commonly 'once a Year, fpent fome time in

a Vifit he made to his Nephew at Raleigh. One Day
it fo happen'd, that fome Friends dining there, Mr,
Caley accompanied them Part of their Way home,
and upon his Return, heretir'dto his Chamber. Stay-

ing there longer than ordinary, Mrs. Bull was afraid

fomewhat might ail her Uncle, and therefore de-

fir'd her Husband to call him, which he did, knock-

ing at the Door : But having no Anfwer, he look'd

through the Key-hole, or fome Crevice in the Door,
and faw him fitting in an Elbow-Chair, with his

Handkerchief in his Hand, and in a leaning Po-

fture. Mr. Bull thinking him engag'd in Ccnrem-
plation, was unwilling to difturb him, and retiYd.

But going again after fome time, and knocking

hard, but receiving no Anfwer, he broke open the

Door, and found him dead in the Chair. He was
a Learned, Humble Man, and unblameable in Con-
verfation.

Pag. 36. Lecturer at St. John %achary : Mr. Hum-
phreys. I don't know but this may be the very

fame Perfonthat was mentioned, fag. 572,3 as eje&:

?-4 *c North Ohttn in M°Pt

?4H
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Pag. 36. From St. Michael\ Crooks'd-lane : Mr.

Carter, Incumbent. No Notice is taken of him

in Newcourt, Vol.1, p 386.

Ibid. Mr. Mallory, Lecturer at Crocked lane.

It mould be Mr. Thomas M a l l e r y. Be-

fides what I mention d before, he hath a Trad in

Print, intitul'd, The infefarable Communion of a Be-

liever with God in his Love : The Subitance of fede-

ral Sermons from I{om. viii. 38, 39. %vo. 1674. And
he with Mr. Greenhil, and Mr. Caryl prefac'd a Dif-

courfe of Mr. Malbcns of Death and Life. He was

a Perfon of an Exemplary Converfation, and very

faithful in his Miniftry.

ibid. St. Martins Ironmonger-lane. Mr. John
Fuller. Mr. Jeremy White in his Funeral Ser-

mon for Mr. Francis Fuller, fays that he thought it

belongM to the Family of the Fullers to be learn-

ed. This Mr. John Fuller wrote a pretty large Pre-

fatory Epiftle to Mr. Beadle of EJJex his Journal or

Diary of a Thankful Chriflian. He wrote alfo a

Latin Epitaph, and Englifh Poem, on the Death of

Mr. Jer. Wloitaker ; and another Poem on the Death

of Mr. \alph Robinfon.

Ibid. St. Botolph Bifhcpfgate : Mr. Samuel Lee?

M.A. Add, He was the only Son of an eminent

and wealthy Citizen of London, who died in much
Efteem, and at a good Old-age, poflefs'd of a con*

fiderab'.e Eftate, which this Son of his enjoy'd fome

Years after his Aged Mother's Deceafe. He had

his firft Education under Dr. Gale at St. Paul's School,

and went from thence at fifteen to the Univerfity

of Oxford, being by his Mafter recommended to

the Tuition of the famous Dr. Wilkjns, who was
afterwards Bifhop of Chefler. There our Young
Samuel encreas'd confiderably in Knowledge and
Grace, and at length was chofen Fellow of Wad-
ham-College, and afterwards was Pro&or of the

Univerfity, in the Year when Dr. Owen was Vice-

Chancellor. About this Time he compiled his Temple

E 3 £
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of Solomon in Folio, and primed it at the Requeft

of the Univerfity, and at their Charge. He after-

wards repair'd to London and fix'd in this Living

of Bijhopfgate, where he fpent his Pains with good

Accepcance for three or four Years, till the Coming
ion h of the Bartholomew-Act in 1662, by which he

was ejected and (ilencM, not being able to come up

to the Terms which the Law prefcnbud in order ro the

holding of his Living. He was often admoniflt'd by his

Learned and Pious Turcr, (who himfeif conform'd

immediately upon the Reftonuion) to come into

the Eftahiiih'd Church ; but he thought it his Duty

in this Cafe to fee with his own Eves, and made
it his Choice ro act. in a narrower Sphere. Ke was
Congregational in his Judgment, but fo eminent for

his Carndick Spirirednels and extenfive Chanty,

that fome who then.fe' es were warm and rigid

would not aPow him o be an Independent, tho'

he was a Mmi'ler of an indei.encent Congveration,

amons whom he officiated many Years tor e r her at

Newingten Green. In his Retirement he wrote a

Piece ' f Centemulations upon Mortality, which he

deuica red to his Ancient Father, who in a few

Years a rrer died. A rr er which he wrote his Triumph

of Mercy, and other Works which were well accept-

ed in the World.

He was a considerable General Scholar, under-

ftood the Learned Languages well, fpoke Latin flu-

ently and elegantly, was well vers'd in all the Li-

beral Arts and Sciences, was a great Matter in

Phyfick and Alchymy, and no Stranger to any Part

of Polite and Ufeful Learning. He had an open

Hand of Charity to relieve the Neceilities of the

Poor, and was highly bountiful to the Hungarian

Minifters when they were in England fome Years

before he left it. For the Times proving dange-

rous, and he being but of a timerous Temper, left

a Good Eftate behind him about the Year 1686,

for the Sake of Peace and a quiet Mind, and fail-

ed to New England, where he was receiv'd with

Refredt, and "chofen Paftor of a Congregation at

Brijlol. He did not continue there much above

Ti.ree Years
f

For hearing of the Glorious Revolu-
tion
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tion in 1688, he was willing to rafte the Fruits of

it in his Native Country, and foon determin'd to

return back thither. Nay he grew fo impatient of

any longer Stay in America, that he with great Ha-
zard travell'd to Bcfion to take Ship with his Wife
and Family, and in the Midft of Winter fet fail

for Old England. There happen'd an Occurrence
upon this Occafion that deferves a Remark. A few
Nights before his going on board the Ship he was
to fail in, he told his Wife he had view'd a Star,

which according to the Rules of Aftrology prefag'd

Captivity ; wifhirig a few Days might pafs before

the Sailing of the Ship, for which he prevaiFd

with the Captain, though without acquainting him
with the Reafons of his Requeft. He had ftudled

the Aflrologkal Art, and when he became acquaint-

ed with it durft not approve it, and burnt near

an Hundred Books, the Defign of which was to give

an Infight into it, and he would freely inveigh a-

gainft it, therein treading in the Steps of his wife

and pious Tutor the Biihop, who in fome of his

Works reflects pretty feverely on fuch Speculations.

Mr. Lee at length, notwithstanding the Prefage, pur-

fued his Voyage, and in his Paflage met with fuch

Oppofidon from the Winds, that the Captain ob-

ferv'd and declar'd he had never known the like

before for thirty Years together. The Ship was
driven upon the Coaft of Ireland, where being

met and attack'd by a French Privateer, they fought

for fome Hours. Their Ship was [ez on fire feveral

times, and in no fmall Danger of (inking, and at

length intirely difabled, and fo they were forced

to furrender themfelves Prifoners. They were con-

tinued cruifing for fome Weeks after, expos'd to

all Extremities of Wind and Weather, and about

Chriftmafs the Ship was carried as a Prize into St.

Maloe's in France, and he and his Wife and Daughter
and two Servants were kept there for fome time : But
the reft of them unknown to him, were fhipp'd off for

England, while he by the King's Order was kept be-
hind. Hereupon, through Grief to have his Wife
and Child taken from him, and to be left alone in

a Country where he was a perfect Stranger, he pre-

E 4 fently
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fently fell into a Fever, of which he died in a few
Days, in the PotTetfion of thofe very Enemies whom
he all his Days had the moft dreaded, but in the

Arms of the Companionate Jesus, in the (ixty-fourth

Year of his Age. No Notice is taken of him by Neve-

court in his Rupert. Ecclef. Vol. I. p. 313.

Among his Works, let this be added ; Ecclefia

Gemens : Or two Difcourfes on the mournful State

of the Church, with a Profpecl: of her Dawning
Glory, 1677. He left alfo a Manufcripc Treatife

on I{ev. xi, written (as fome apprehend) with great

Learning and Judgment. He thoaght the one thou-

fand two hundred and fixty Years, (which is the Pe-

riod in the Apocalypfe that is fo much celebrated)

would be at an End between 17 16 and 1736 ;

reckoning them to have begun at the Abdication of

Auguftulm, A. D. 476, by which Time the Woman
was fully come into the Wildernefs, having been
carried thither by the two Wings of the great Eagle,

the Eaftern and Weftem Empire.

In his Ifrael I(edux 9 he printed- a fmall Treatife,

drawn up by Dr. Giles Fletcher, who was Agent

for Queen Elizabeth in Mofcovy many Years. The
Scope of that Treatife is to fhew, that the Nation

of the Tartars are the Pofterity of the Ten Tribes

of Ifrael ; which he does by fuch Arguments as

rhele : They are ten Hoords ; marry only within

their own Hoords ; are circumcis'd ; have feveral

Names of Towns that have an Affinity to thofe

we read of in IfraeFs Cafe ; as Samarchan, the Seat

of Tamerlain, Tabor a Mount and Town, Jericho on

the River Ardoce, Corazen the greater and lefs, &c.

They fay they came from Ifrael : Tamerlain boafted

he came of Dan, Sec.

He wrote alio a large Preface to a Treatife of

Mr. John I{pxve, intitul'd Immanud, with Mr. Rowes
Life and Character

.

Pag. 37. lin. 2. After Mr. Nicholas Lockyer,
add, M. A. Mr. Wood fays, that he was born in

Scmerfetfhire, and was fometime of New-Inn-Hall,

Oxen. He fticceeded Mr. Francis I^cufe in the Pro-

voftihip of Eaton-College in 165S ; .and was hin>
felt
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felf fucceeded by Dr. Nicholas Monk., Brother to

the famous General, the Duke of Albemarle in 1660.

His Works fpeak him to be one that was very zea-

lous and affectionate, earneftly bene upon the Con-
verfion of Souls.

Fag. 37. From St. Stephen's Walhook.' Mr. Tho-
mas Watson. Add, M. A. of Eman uel-College in

Cambridge ; for fo I find he was, by Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II. p. 491. No Notice is taken of him
among the Re&ors of this Parifh, in Newcourt's i\ep.

Eccl. Vol. I. p. 541.

To his Works may be added, A Faft-Sermon be-

fore the Commons, in 1649, on Heb. iv. 14. The
Chriftian's Character : A Funeral Sermon for Efquire

Hodges ; and another for Mr. Jacob Stock. Some
pubiick Sermons before the Lord Mayors, &c. Fu-
neral Sermons for Mr. Wells, and Mr. Stubbs. Among
the Farewel Sermons of the City Minifters two are his.

He has alfo four Sermons in the Volumes of the

Morning-Exercife : The twenty-third in that at

Cripplegate ; the twenty-fifth in that at St. Giles's ;
the eighth Sermon in the Supplement to the Morn-
ing-Exercife at Cripplegate; and the third in the
Continuation of the Morning-Exercife.

Ibid. From St. Margaret's Weftminfter : Mr. E D-
ward Pears e. He died An. 1673. JEt. 40.

Fag. 38. From AIIhallow's Honey-lane : Mr. John
After. No Notice is taken of him in Newcourt,
Vol. I. p. 252.

Ibid. From St. Katharine's Coleman : Mr. Joseph
Chupch. Among the Rectors of this Parifh in

Nevocourt's %ep. Eccl. is Nat. Walter, Cl. 3 Oil.
1662. per inconf. ultimi ^etloris : Buc who that laft

Re&or was that did not conform is not faid. Mr.
Fapillon and his Lady were great Friends to Mr.
Church, after his Eje&ment. He publifh'd a Piece
intitul'd, 7he Chriftian's daily Monitor to the Perfor-
mance of perfonal and relative Duties, with a Bffolu-
tion offome Cafes of Confcience ; For the Benefit of
YT*m Perfons, 8w. 1669. Pag.
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Pag. 38. From St. Swithins : Mr. John Shef-
field. Add, M. A. No Notice is taken of him
in Nevpcourt's I{ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 544. Befides the

Works before mention'd, he printed, the Hypocrites

Ladder ; or a Difcourfe of the dangerous deftruc-

tive Nature of Hypocrify, %vo. 1658. He was alfo

the Author of a Catechifm. He wrote a Poem on
the Death of Mr. Jeremy Wrfritaker ; another on the

Death of Mr. I(alph Robin/on ; and a third, upon the

Death of the Lady Mary Armine.

Pag. 39. Mr. John Symp son. He died in

June 1662, and fo fhould not have been mention'd

here among the Silenc'd or Ejected.

Ibid. From St. Stephen's Colemanftreet : Mr. Wil-
liam Taylor. I have been inform'd that this

Mr. Taylor died in 1&S1 ; and am affur'd by one tnat

has feen and read it, that his Funeral Sermon by

Dr. Spurftoxve preach'd on Sept. 12. 166 1, is in Print.

He could not therefore be ejected or filenc'd by

the AB for Vniformity, and fo ought to be drop-

ped. But then his Son Mr. William Taylor,
who was for many Years Domeftick Chaplain to

Philip Lord Wharton, and died at Newbury in Berks,

whom I have no where mention'd in my Account,

may be allow'd to come in fomewhere in this Lift,

in his Room, as one that was filenc'd by this

Adt.

Ibid. From St. Olave's Jury : Mr. John Wells.
Add, M. A. fometime Fellow of St. Johns-College

in Oxon. He is not mention'd by Newcourt, Vol. I.

p. 515 : But Henry Hibbert , A.M. is faid to have

come to this Living, Sept. 22. 1662, which leaves

Room for the Nonconformity of his immediate

Predeceffor, though that is not exprefs'd. Mr. PVat-

fon in his Funeral Sermon for him, fays that his

Preaching was plain and profitable, fuitable to the

Capacity of his Auditory. He was of an affable

Difpofition ; of that Candour and Ingenuity as to

oblige and win the Affections of many to him.

Grace
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Grace and Good nature met in him; and he was
of a forgiving Spirit. KindnefTes made a lading Im-
preilion upon him : But Injuries he forgot. He was
very charitable ; and the Backs and Bellies of the
Poor felt the Effects of his Liberality, (3c Not
long before his Death, he faid, he had brought this

to an IflTue that helov'dGoD, &c. Befides what
was mention'd before, he wrote a Latin Pcem, on
the Death of Mr. Jeremy Whitaker : And another in

Englifk, on the Death of Mr. £{alfb Upbinfon.

Pag. 39. St. Leonard's Eaflcbeap : Mr. Seth
Wood. Add; He had before been Minifter of
Levington or Lenton in Lincolnshire, where he was
in great Efteem for his Ministerial Abilities, and
the Holinefs of his Life. He was an Eloquent
Preacher. There was printed, a Sermon of his mtit.

The Saints Entrance into Peace and Reft by Death

:

At the Funeral of Sir William Armyne, May 10.
1651.

Ibid. Mr. John Rowe, M. A. Add, He was
born in 1626. He was a Good Scholar, well read
in the Fathers ; and had fo confiderable a Know-
ledge of the Greeks, that he began very young to
keep a Diary in that Language, which he held on
conftantly, till his Death. In his laft Illnefs, he burnt
as many of thofe Papers as he could find, which
were the greateft Part of them.

(

The Life of his Father was written entirely by
him. In 1675 he publifh'd fome Sermons on the
Saints Temptations, 8w. And after his Death in
1680, thirty Sermons of his were publinYd on the
Love of Christ in his Incarnation, being made
under the Law, and his Satisfaction. They were put
forth by his Succeffor Mr. Lee, who has prefix'd to
them a Preface, in which he has given fome Ac-
count of Mr.Upwe, 2vo.

It appears by the Infcription on hisTomb-ftone, in
the Burying-Place near Bunhil Fields, that he died,
Oft. 12. JEtat. 52. Anno 1677. And under the fame
5tone lies Mr. Thomas Howe his Eldeft Son, who was

alio
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alio a Minifter in^London, who departed this Life*

Aug. 18. AD. 1705. JEtat.\%.

Pag. 41. St.Matthews Fridayflreet : Mr. Henry
Hurst. Add, M. A. He was Fellow of Merton-
College. He is mentioned among the Reclors of
this Parifli in Newcourt's I(ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 476,
but he came not to it, till March it. 1660, and
quitted it in 1662. Dr. Walker fays that after the
Restoration he accepted of the Bifhop's Collation to

this Living, though he was poflefs'd of it before.

Attempt, Part II. p. 166. He was diligent and un-
wearied in his Minifterial Labours, till on the Lords
Day, April 13. 1690, God was pleased to give him
his Quietus, taking him the next Morning from his

Work to receive his Wages. His Funeral Sermon
was preach'd by Mr. Richard Adams.
Among his Works mould be added, A Funeral

Sermon for Mr. Cawton ; and a Treatife intiruied(

'Avd[jLvv<ns
9

Evx&£t?ix>h ; or Sacramental Reflections

on the Death of Christ, a Sacrifice, a Tefta-

tor, and bearing a Curfe for us, (3c. 8vo. Lond.

1678. He drew up alfo the Annotations upon E^ekiel,

and the Twelve Minor Prophets, in the Continua-

tion of Mr. Poole. He has a Son in the Miniftry

among the DifTenters, at Nayland in Suffolk

Pag. 41. Covent-Garden : Thomas Manton, D.D.
Add ; He is mention'd in Nexvcourth I{epert. Eccl.

Vol. I. p. 707, as well as in Wood's Athence Oxoni-

enfes. Both thofe Authors fpeak of his taking Holy
Orders in 1660, from Thomas Bifhop of Galloway.

And that the Bifhop of Galloway, did at that Time
ordain fuch of the Englijh Clergy as came to him,
and that without demanding either Oaths or Sub-

icriptions of them, we are inform'd by Bifhop Bur-

net, in the Hiftory of his Times, Vol. I. p. 131 : But
whether Dr. Manton was one of them, I cannot

fay. If thofe Writers fuppos'd, (as they feem to

have done) that the Do&or who had been a cele-

brated Preacher for many Years, remain'd till then

unordain'd, they were much miftaken : For he was
crdain'd by Bifnop Half, before he was Twenty.

And
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And Mr. Jofcph Hill of Rotterdam was pofitive, that

he never took any other than Deacons Orders, and
never would fubmit to any other Ordination. For
it was his Judgment that he was properly ordain'd

to the Minifterial Office, and that no Powers on
Earth had any Right to divide and parcel that out
at their Pleafure.

I mall only add a Paffage, relating to the Affair

df Wallingford-Houfe, and the Meeting there, in

Confequence of which Richard Cromwel was depos'd
from his Protedtorfhip. Dr. Manton, as he told fe-

veral Perfons, had a Summons to this Meeting, but
no Signification for what Purpofe they were to meet,
though he fear'd the worft. He went accordingly,

and being in a dark Entry which led to the Room
in which they that had been fummon'd were met
together, he heard one within crying out with a
loud Voice, and feveral times repeating it with
great Vehemence, He mufl down, and he /hall down:
He muft down, and he Jhall down. He diftin&ly

knew the Voice to be Dr. Owen's, and was fo frighted

with it, that he immediately drew back, and did
not appear. And next Day, found this fufficiently

explain'd, by the Diffolution of the Parliament, in
order to the depofing of Richard. This Paffage
Worthy Mr. Stretton the Minifter, aflur'd me and
feveral others (whom I could name if there was
Need) he had from Dr. Manton s own Mouth. And
the fame Paffage others had from Mr. William Tay-
lor of Newbery, whofe Intimacy with Dr. Manton
was well known. And I have lately heard of a
Worthy Brother, a Perfon of good Credit, that was
told by old Mr. Matthew Barker, that he knew this

Paffage to be true.

Befides his other Works, there was alfo printed
after the Doctor's Death, a Practical Expofition of
his, upon the whole fifty-third Chapter of the Pro-
phecy of Ifaiah.

The Dodor was another of thofe Minifters who
fign'd both the Papers againft the Proceedings of
tjie Army in 1648.
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Pag. 44. St. Brides I Mr. Herhing. No No-
tice is taken of him by Newcourt, Vol.1, p. 317.

His Name I am inform'd was John. He was one

of t>ofe that fign'd the feafonable Exhortation of

fundry Minifters in London, to the People of their

refpedtive Congregations ; warning them of the

Daneer of Popery, and the Prevalency of Atheifm,

Enthufiafm, and mad Setlarianifm, $to. 1660.

Ibid. The Chapel in the Tower • Mr. Hodges.
'Newcourt mentions none of the Preachers in this

Chapel.

Ibid. St. John Baptift : Mr. Peter Witham.
No Notice is taken of him in Newcouris I{ep. Eccl.

VoL I. p. 372.

Ibid. St. Andrew Vnderfhaft : Mr. "Woodcock.
His Name was Thomas. Add ; He was born

in I{utlandjhire, of a Gemeel Family. He was firft

of Katharine-Hall, and then Fellow of Je/jtf-College

in Cambridge, and thence preiented Pro&or, which
Place he manag'd with great Applaufe, both as to

his Exercifes, and Prudent Government. He feu up
a Lecture at Allhallow\ Church in Cambridge, which

he preach'd conftantly himfelf upon the Lord's Day,

at four a-Clock in the Afternoon; and it was well

frequented both by Scholars and Town's People.

This he did gratis for lbme conliderable Time be-

fore he left the Univerfity.

In the Account before given of him Gentlemen

Commoners mould be turn'd into Fellow Commoners.

None of the Incumbents of this Pariih are mention-

ed by Newcourt, Vol.1, p. 265, 266.

Ibid. Abchurch : Mr. Kitchin, M. A. His other

Name was John. He was one of the Minifters that

(ign'd the Seasonable Exhortation in 1660, with Mr.
Herring above mention'd, and feveral others. He
has a Sermon in the Morning-Exercife at Cripplegate,

upon this Queftion 5 How may we reprove, that

we may not partake of other Mens Sins ? He pub-
" -

lifh'd
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lifli'd alfo a Funeral Sermon for Mr. John Cope,

preach'd May n. 1660, from Heb. ix. 27.

Pag. 44. St. Mildred?* Breadftreet •* Mr. Richard
Adams. Add, M. A, for he is own'd to have taken

his Degrees in 16 51 in Nexvcourfs Rep. Eccl. Vol.1,

p. 499, where he is mendon'd among the Redtors

of this Parifh. There is alfo fome Account of him
in the laft Edition of Wood's Athena Oxonienfes,

Vol. II- p. 1023. He publifh'd two Books of his

Brother Mr. Thomas Adams, viz. Proteftant Vnion,

&c. And the main Principles of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, in 107 Articles, 8vo. 1675. This laft, he by

an Epiftle, dedicates to the Inhabitants of Wood-

church in Wirral Hundred, in Chejhire, where he

fays, that " his Grandfather, Richard Adams was
*' Rector, and then by his Purchafe, Patron of the
44 perpetual Advowfon : And that fix of his Line
'* and Name, were all devoted to the Miniftry,

" *h{. Charles his Father, his Uncle Randal, himfelf
44 (Richard Adams ;) and three Brothers, Peter, Tho-
44 mas, and Charles, who were born in the Parfo-
" nage-Houfe. His Father and Uncle did fome
44 fhort Part of their Time, exercife their Miniftry
" among them : And all of them had preach'd
44 an Occafianal Sermon or more at the Place.

"

He and Mr. Veal wrote a Prefatory Epiftle before

Mr. Charnock^ of Providence ; and another before his

Volume on the Attributes', and a third before the

other Volume of that Great Man's Works.

Pag. 45. From St. Leonardos Eaftcheap : Mr. Mat-
thew Barker. Add, M. A. When he was be-

tween fixty-three and fixty-four Years of Age, he
drew up an Account of himfelf, and the difpofing

Hand of Divine Providence towards him, which I

have perus'd, and from thence I extracted the

following Hints.

He was born at Cransbury in Northampton/hire^

a little Village near Broughton which was famous for

that Eminent Miniiier Mr. Robert Bolton s preaching

there many Years. From his Youth he was defign-

cd for the Miniftry, ge w&s of jfr/wtf-College in

Cambridge $
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Cambridge ; under the Tuicion of Mr. Sherman, who
was a famous Grecian, and Philofopher, and a Pious

Man. He ftaid at the Univerfity till he took two
Degrees, and then went to Banbury, where he taught

School : But was forc'd to remove to London, by
the breaking out of the Civil War in 164 1. There
he was chofen Minifter of the Parifh of St. James's

Cartickjoill,where he continu'd about fiveYears. From
thence he remov'd to be Lecturer at Mortlack^ in

Surrey, being invited thither by the Citizens that were
there in the Summer. But Mr. Robrough the Minifter

of St. Leonard's Eaftcheap dying, the Pariih calPd

him to be their Minilter ; and he continu'd fo,

from 1650 to \66z *, and then left them, becaufe

(as he fays himfelf) he was not able to farisfy

himfelf in fome Things required of him about Con.
formity. However, he kept afterwards in theWork
of the Miniftry, though with many Hazards and Dif-

ficulties : And having been devoted to it, and not

otherwife fo well able to ferve God and the End
of his Being, he durft not caft off that Employment.
There follows in his Manufcript an Account of the

Dealings ofGod with his Soul, and the inward Work-
ings of his Heart, and Frame of his Spirit : And
among other Evidences there given of great Sincerity,

and remarkable Humility, I (hall tranfcribe the fol-

lowing Declarations.

I have (fays he) denied myfelf in my Profit, muck

rather than I would hinder the Succejs of my Mini-

flry. It is Matter of Sorrow to my Heart, to fee the

little Good I do thereby, and how little many People

regard the Gofpcl. I pray continually for the Sncccfs

of my Labours in my private Retirements* I often-

times am ready to charge it upon fome Defect and

Tailing in myfelf, when Ifee true Godlinefs thrive no

more under my Miniftry. I am commonly more hum-

bled and troubled in my Mind on a Lord's Day than

any ether Day of the VVeek. , through the Fear of my
Failings in the Work, of the Miniftry. I am concern d

fo get a Frame of Heart fuitable to my Work.- As
more

may
The Account here given being dnwn wp by Mr« Btrfy himfeif/

I t^?.^ ke aijsVd to ci«im Regard,*
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more Love to Chrifi, and Comfaffwn to Souls, and Cou-

rage againft Dangers and Difficulties which may lie be-

fore me in my PVoi\, &c.

He came to the Grave in a full Age, in his eigh-

tieth Year, March 25, 1698. He is wholly over-

look'd in Newcouris, f(ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 391, 392.

To his Works may be added, Informed Religion

or Right Chriftianity defcribed, in its Excellency

and Ufefulnefs in the whole Life of Man, %vo.

1689 : which I am inform'd is his. Flores Intellect

tuales ; or Select Notions, Sentences, and Obiena-
tions, out

v

of feveral Authors ; efpecially for the

Ufe of young Scholars entring into the MiniftryV

Part I. and II. He alfo wrote the Annotations on

the two Epiftles'to the Hheffalonians, in the Conti-

nuation of Mr. Poole.

Pag. 45. St. Martins Ludgate : Thomas Jacombe;
D. D. He is mention'd among the Rectors of this

Parifh in Nevpcourts i\ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 416. His

Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Dr. Bates, who
gives his Character at large ; and among other

Things intimates, that at his Deceafbj he had com-

fortable Affurance of the Favour of God, and his

Title to the Eternal Inheritance above.

Pag. 46. Let all from the Word after, lip. 5, to

the Word ufeful, lin. 7, be expung'd.

Dr. Jacombe alfo publinYd a Funeral Sermon for

Mr. Thomas Cafe, with a Narrative of his Life and

Death.

Pag. 47. St. Gileses Cripplegate i S a mue l An-
ne s l e y, L. L. D. Add ; He was defended of

a Good Family; and I am inform'd h ; s IVernal

Eftate was considerable. His Fa rher d"ed when he

was four Years old ; and his Re.igious Mother
took great Care of his Education. He wasfinrongiy

inchVd to the Miniftry from his Infancy; and was
not difcouragM in it by an affecting Dream he

had while he was a Child : Wh : ch wa% that he

was a Minifter, and fent for by the Biihop of Lon*

don, and to be burnt for a Martyr. At fifceem

Years of Age he went to Queen s-CoHege in Oxen 1

Vol. I, F And
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there he took his Degree, both of Batchelor and
Mafter of Arts at the ufuat Times. He was or-

dain'd in the Year 1644, that he might, with the

Authority of a Minifter, ad: the Part of a Chaplain,

in the Ship call'd the Globe, under the Earl of Wtir-

wick., at that Time Lord High- Admiral : And this

is taken notice of, in the Certificate of his Ordina-
tion, which runs thus :

'* \\T hereas Mr. Samuel Anneflcy, Mafter of^ " Arts, aged above twenty-tour Years, hath
*' addreffed himfelf unto us, authoriz'd by an Or-
" dinance of both Houfes of Parliament, of the
u fecond Day of Oftober, Anno DoJn. 1644, for the
" Ordination of Minifters, deiiring to be ordain'd
" a Presbyter, for that he is chofen and appoinred
" for the Work of the Miniftry, in the Ship call'd

" the Globe under-the Lord High-Admiral, as by the
' Certificate now remaining with us touching that

4t
his Election and Appointment- appeareih ; and he

" having exhibited likewife a fufficient Teftimonial
*' of his taking the National Covenant, his Dili-
1 gence and Proficiency in his Studies, and Un-
' blameablenefs of Life and Converfation ; he hath

been examin'd according to the Rules for Exa-
' mination in the faid Ordinance expreffed, and

r,i

thereupon approved ; arid there having been no
-•' juft Exception made againft his Ordination and
" AdmuTion : Thefe may teftify to all whom it

" may concern, that upon the eighteenth Day of
' this Month of December we have proceeded fo-

*' lemnly to fet him apart to the Office of a Pref-
" byter, and Work of the Miniftry of the Gofpel,

by laying on of our Hands with Fafting and
" Prayer; by Vertue whereof we do declare him

'

,<r

to be a lawful and fufficiently authoriz'd Mini-
" fter of Jesus Christ. And having Good Evi-
* dence of his lawful and fair Calling, not only
" to the Work of the Miniftry, but to the Exer-
" cife thereof in the Ship aforefaid, we do hereby
<c

fend him thither, and actually admit him to the

£ laid Charge, to perform, all the Offices and Du-
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ties of a faithful Minifter there ; exhorting them

" in the Name of Jesus Christ, willingly to
" receive and acknowledge him as the Minifter of
" Christ, and to maintain and encourage him
"

in the Execution of his Office, that he may be
" able to give up fuch an Account to Christ
4t of their Obedience to his Miniftry, as may be
"

to his Joy, and their Everlafting Comfort, In
" witnefs whereof we have fet our Hands, this
" i8th Day of December, Anno Dom. 1644.

W. Gouge.

Arth. Jackson.

Sta. Gower.

I{ic. Lee.

Henry ^pbrouglu

Fran. Roberts.

Leonard Cooke.

Being thus ordain'd, and made Chaplain to the

Earl of Warmed, the Earl who had other Chaplains
that were Doctors, was willing that Mr. Annejley

fhould be a Doctor too ; and accordingly he was
created Doctor in the Civil Law, which was the

Occafion of that ill-natur'd Jeft, which Wood had
from the Royalifts, and Dr. Walker from him - of
which prefently.

The Doctor fpenc fome time in the Fleet, and
went to Sea with them, and kept a Diary of their

Proceedings, which I have feen and read. It has
this Title : A Diary of my Sea-Voyage. It begins Au-

gufl 25. 1648, and ends on December to: And is

very particular, as to what pafs'd at rhe Time cf
the Earl of Warwick crofTing the Sea to Ho !landf

in Purfuit of the Ships that had gone o- er ^o the
Prince. But the Doctor having no great liking to

a Seafaring Life, foon fettled on Shore, where he
con'inu'd in the Exerc'fe of his Miniftry, w'uh more
Satisfaction, and with considerable Succeft. In 1657
he was fett'ed Lecturer at St. Paul's, as appears by
the following Certificate.

Fi "Knov/
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"
"KT

NOW a^ ^en ^Y thefe Prefents, that the
•**- " eighth Day of July in the Year One
thoufand fix hundred fifty and feven, there was
exhibited to the Commiflioners fot Approbation

of Publick Preachers a Nomination of Dr. Sa-

muel Annejley, to preach the Divinity-Lecture at

five of the Clock on the Lord's Days in the Af-

ternoon at PauCs London, in the Room of Dr.

Cornelius Burges, made to him by his Highnefs

Oliver Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of

England, &c. under his Seal Manual, together

with a Teftimony in the Behalf of the faid Sa-

muel Annejley, of his Holy and Good Converfa-

tion ; upon Perufa), and due Confideration of

the Premifes, and finding him to be a Perfon

qualified as in and by the Ordinance for fuch

Approbation is' required , the CommiiTioners

above mentioned have adjudged and approved

the fame Samuel Annejley, to be a fit Perfon to

preach the Gofpel, and have granted him Ad-

mifTion, and do admi: the faid Samuel Annejley

to the Lecture at Paul's aforefaid, and do here-

by fignify and declare to all Perfons concern'd

therein, that the faid Samuel Annejley is hereby

enabled and authorized to receive, poflefs and

enjoy all or any Stipend or Stipends, Rents,

Dues and Profits whatfoever, which are or fhall

be due to him, according to the Eftablifhment

of the faid Lecture. In witnefs whereof they

have caufed the Common-Seal to be hereunto af-

fixed, and the fame to be atteftedby the Hand
of the Regifter in that Behalf appointed. Dated

at Whitehall the eighth Day of July, One thoufand

fix hundred fifty and feven.

Jo. 'Nye, Regifter.

He
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He was afterwards fiVd in the Vicaridge of

St. Giles's Cripplegate ; as appears from the follow-

ing Certificate.

" K" N0W a^ ^en ^Y l^e ê Pfe ênts
>

tnac tne
"• 4<

twentieth Day of Oclober, in the Year
One thouiand fix hundred fifty and eight, there

was exhibited to the Commiiiionets for Appro-

bation of Publick Preachers, a Prefenration of

Dr. Samuel Anneflcy to the Vicaridge of St. Giles's

Cripplegate in the City of London, made to him
by his Highnefs Richard Lord Protestor of the

Commonwealth of England, &c. the Patron there-

of, under his Seal Manual, together with a

Teftimony in the Behalf of the faid Samuel An-

nefley, of his Holy and Good Converfation ; upon

Perufal and due Confederation of the Premifes,

and finding him to be a Perfon qualified as in

and by the Ordinance for fuch Approbation is

required, the CommifTioners above, mentioned,

have adjudged and approved the laid Samuel An-

nefley to be a fit Perfon to preach the Gofpel,

and have granted him AdmiiTion, and do admit

the faid Samuel Annefley to the Vicaridge of

Giles s Cripplegate aforefaid, to be full and per-

fect Poffeifor and Incumbent thereof ; and do
hereby fignify to all Perfons concerned therein,

that he is hereby intituled to the Profits and Per-

quifites and all Rights and Dues incident and
belonging to the faid Vicaridge, as fully and ef-

fectually as if he had been inftituted and induct-

ed according to any fuch Laws and Cuftoms as

have in this Cafe been formerly made, had or

ufed, in this Realm. In witnefs whereof they

have caufed the Common-Seal to be hereunto af-

fixed, and the fame to be attefted by the Hand
of the Regifter by his Highnefs in that Behalf
appointed. Dated at Whitehall, the twentieth

" Day of Oclober, 1658.

Jo. Nye
7
Regifter.

F 3 %jck4r4
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Richard the Son of Oliver CtoytivqcI being foon af-

ter laid afide, and publick Atfairs running in ano-

ther Channel, the Doctor was forc'd to look out

for farther Confirmation in this Living, and had it

by a Writing which I have feen, and for the Pecu-

liarity of it, have thought it proper here to infert.

It ran thus :

" *"P O all to whom thefe Prefents (hall come ;* u We the CommiiTioners in and by one Act
" of the late Parliament intituled, An Act for Ap-
** probation and Admiflion of Minifters of the Go-
" fpel to Benefices and Publick Lectures, nomina-
*• ted, conftituted and appointed Commiifioners for
u the Purpofe afore faid fend Greeting. Whereas
" the feven and twentieth Day of April in the Year
" of our Lord, One thoufand fix hundred and fixty,

" there was exhibited unto us the faid Commiifio-
" ners a Prefentation of Samuel Annejley Minifter of
" the Word, to the Vicaridge of Giles's Cripplegate

" in the City of London, made to him by the Ho-
" nonrable Sir John Thorovogood of Ketifmgtcn, Kt.
u

George Cowpcr, William Sinner, John Pocockg, i^-

" chard Tcng Truftees for the Maintenance of Mi-
u

nifter% the Pa rrons thereof, together with a Te-
*' ftimonial or Certificate on the Behalf of the faid

" Samuel Annejley according to the Tenour of the

* faid Act Now know ye, that we the faid Com-
*' mTffioners having perus'd and duly confider'd the
*' Premiles, and taken and received .due Know-
i&

ledge and Satisfaction of the Ability and Fitnefs

" of the faid Samuel Annejley for the Work of the
" Miniftry whereunto we find he is likewife already
" ordained ; have adjudged and approved, and by
c<

rhcfe Prefents do adjudge and approve him the
w laid Samuel Annejley to be a Perfon qualified as

" in and by the laid Act is required, and fit to be
" admitted to the faid Benefice : And thereupon
" we the faid CommiiTioners have granted him Ad-
" million, and according to the Authority to us in

" that Behalf given, in and by the laid Act, do by
" thefe Prefen:s admit him the faid Samuel Annejley

" ta
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" to the Vicaridge of Giles's Cripplegate- aforefaid,

" with the Rights, Members and Appurtenances
" thereof, to be Pofleflbr and Perfect Incumbent
" to all Intents and Purpofes of the fame : And
" do hereby fignify to all Perfons concerned there*
u in, that he is hereby and by Vertue of the faid

" Ad: intituled to all the Profits, Perquisites, Rights
" and Dues incident, belonging or in any wife ap-

" pertaining to the faid Vicaridge. In witnefs
" whereof we have caufed our Common-Seal to

" be hereunto affixed, and the fame to be atrefted

" by the Hand of the Regifter by us in that Be-
" half nominated and appointed. Dated at Sion-

" College the feven and twentieth Day of April, in
(( the laid Year of our Lord One thoufand fix

" hundred and flxty.

John Booth, Regifter to

the faid Commiflioners.

A few Days after the Date of this, K. Charles II

was voted Home by the Parliament, and upon the

Restoration, Things put on a quite different Face.

But I have feen a Prefentation to the fame Liv-

ing of St. Gileses Cripplegate, granted to the Dodfeor

by the King bearing Date, Aug. 28. 1660. But

even that would not protect him againft the A6b
for Uniformity. However no Notice is taken of

him in Newcouris Rep. Bed. Vol. I. p. 358 : But

enough, and more than enough, is faid of him in Dr.

JValkers Att. Parti, p. 142. He fays indeed that

he was a Man of an unblameable Life, (and Vis well

that can be acknowledg'd) but then he adds, that

he was one cffo little Learning, that it was with

great Difficulty he at flrft got his Batchelor of Arts

Degree, the Perfon who prefented him being hardly

acquitted of Perjury ; and fo grofsly ignorant of any

thing pertaining to the Faculty in which he was made
Doftor, that fome of the Lcyalifts who abhorr'd his

Promotion, promisd to appear and vote for him, if

he could but tell the Meaning of the Word Pandedt.

This he had from Wood the Oxonian, upon whom
F 4 there
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there can be no Dependence where a Nonconfor-
mift is concerned ; for he would not do them com-
mon Juftice. As to the Improvement this Good
Man had made in Learning, when he rook his

Degree of Batchelour of Ans, I cannot fay any
thing 5 and know not how to get Information : But
the Doctor cannot be infenfible that fome who have
then made no great Advance, may make conside-

rable Improvements afterwards. And what Skill he
might have in the Civil Law, at the Time when he
took his Degree in that Faculty, is not pofTible for

me to judge. It moft certainly mult run very low,

if what he aliens from Wood was literally true.

But whatever he was for a Civilian, his Works
will witnefs for him that he was a Good Divine,

and a confiderable Cafuift. And if Solomons Maxim
that he that winneth Souls is wife, may be allow'd

ro (land good, Lh^Anmfley muit be own'd to have
been cne of more than common Wifdom. The
egregietn Stupidity which Dr. Walker fpeaks of, Part

II. p. 39, will I doubt be found to lie on their Side

who reflect, and p^ur Contempt upon him. I am
far from thinking the Doctor fliew'd his Wifdom in

repea ing an ill-i aur'd Piece of Banter from fuch

a Man as Mr. iViod ; and am of Opinion the Time
wijl come when half the Uiefulnefs of Dr. Annejley

to the Souls of Men, would in the Review of it

yield bim a thoaiandfold more Comfort, than any

Accompiifhmen.s as to Learning he may think him-
ieif Mafter of.

I had faid in my Abridgment, that the Sequeftred

M'rifter of Cliff in Kent whom Dr. Annejley fuc-

ceeded, was one whofe Life and Converlation was
notorioujly fcandalous, taking it from the Account gi-

ven by Dr. IVilHams in the Sermon he preach'd and
publifh'd upon Occafion of*this Good Man's Fune-

rals Dr. Waller fays that if it was Dr. Griffyth Higgs„

whom he takes to have been the Per Ion iequeftred

from this Rectory, this Story is a vile and detefta-

ble Calumny
, Part II. p. 39. For my Part I am un-

able to lay who the Per (on was that went before

the Doclor at that Living ; but have Reafon to

believe Dr. William* had that Account from Dr. An-
neflsy
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nejley himfelf ; whole Teftin ony would to me (and

1 beiieve to mcft orhersj be fully fadsfactory : And
yet after all his Blufter, our Doctor feems not to

know but he was miltaken in his Man, and ic

might be (bme other Perfon that was Dr. Anne/le/s

Predecelfor in the Living mention'd, Pag. 267. And
if fo, he was moft certainly much too hafty in his

Charge. For it but ill becomes one who was aware
how wicked a thing it »is to take up a Reproach
againft a Neighbour, to bring a Charge of fpread-

ing a vile and detejlable Calumny , when for any thing

he knows, he himleif may be miltaken, and what
is declared may be ftri&ly true. As mean a Per-

fon however as the Doctor was, the Earl of An-
glefey who was related to him offer'd to help him
to confiderable Preferment in the Church, if he would
have conformed: But that was no Temptation to

him. #

A Copy <# Dr. Annejle/s Laft Will and Tefta-
ment may be met with, in Turners Compleat Hl-
ftory of the moft Remarkable Providences, Chap.

143-
And fome farther Account of the Doctor may be

alfo met with, in Wood's Atbence Oxonienfes, the Se-
cond Edit. Vol. II. p. 966. But the fame Ill-nature

is continu'd, as was fhewn before, which will be
far from recommending it to Perfons of any Can-
dour.

Pag. 48. Among Dr. Annejleys Works, let there
be added; His Funeral Sermon for Mr. William
Whitaker : And the Life of Mr. Thomas Brand,
with his Funeral Sermon. He wrote alfo a Preface
to Mr. Richard Alleins Instructions about Heart-
work : And join'd with Dr. Oveen in a Preface to
Mr. EUJha Coles Practical Difcourfe of God's So-
vereignty.

Pag. 49. St. Dunflans in the TVcft : William
Bates, D. D. Add ; he was born in Nov. 1625,
and died July 14. 1699.^.74.
No Notice is taken of him in Newcourt's R$j>.

Ecct. Vol I. p. 337.

The
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The Doctor in Conjunction with Mr. Howe, wrote

a Prefatory Epiftle to Mr. Chaffy s ingenious Treatife

of the Sabbath, upon its being reprinted • and
another before my Lord Stairs's Vindication of the

Divine Attributes.

Pag. ft. Charter- Houfe, &c. Mr. George Grif-
tyth. Add, M. A. which Degree he took in

1626 ; as I rind in fVoo£s Fajii Oxonienfes, pag.

852.

ibid. Allhdllov>\ the Great : Mr. Robert Bragge.
NewcoH'-t's {(epert. Ecclef. takes no Notice of him.

To his Funeral Sermcn for Mr. Venning, let ano-

ther be added for Mr. iVadftvorth, on Nov. \%. 1676;

4*0. from Pfal. xxxvii. 37. He and Mr. Warbam,
and Mr. Tutty, and Mr. Wadfworth, wrote an Epi-

ftle before a TradJ of Mr. F/?/^'s*jntit. Quakerism

no Chrijiianity.

He departed this Life, April .14. 1704. Aged 77
Years; as appears by the Infcription upon his

Tombftone in the Burying-Place near Bunhil Fields.

He has a Son in the Miniftry among the Diiien-.

ters, that bears both his Names, who fucceeded

Mr. Nathanael Mather.

Ibid. St. Michael's Cornhil: Mr. Peter Vink,.B.D.

He wrote his Name Vinke. He is not mention'd

among the Rectors here, in Nevecourt's, I{ep.- Ecclef.

Vol. I. p. 483 : But Notice is taken of him as Cu*

rate at St. Katharine's CreeChurch, p. 91 3.

Whereas I had faid, His Funeral Sermon was

preach'd by Mr. Howe, let it be added, where his

Character may be "feen at large.

There is a Latin Poem of his, Ad Tumulum viri

fuam ClariJJiwi Richardi Vines, AuU, &c. at the

End of Mr. Vines $ Funeral Sermon, by Dr. Ja-

eombe.

Pag. 52. From the New Chapel in Weftminfter

:

Mr. Onesiphorus Rood. Add ; He was

Chaplain to the Houfe of Lords, after the Biihops

gre exrelrd. When the Act of Uniformity was
uoon
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upon the Anvil, he was far from being fo vehe-

ment and pofitive in difcourfing againft the Terms
of Conformity as Dr. Meriton and fome others

who afterwards conform'd. After his Ejection from
the New Chapel, where he fucceeded Mr. Herbert-

Palmer in 1648, he liv'd fometime at Hackpey,

and aflifted Dr. Bates. Afterwards, in the Time of

King William, he preach'd frequently at Clapbam ;

but left that Place alfo, fome Years before his

Death. He was a very healthy flrong Man, of a
firm Constitution, and liv'd to a good Old-age,

being (as I have been inform'd) upwards of ninety

when he died. He is mention'd in Newcourt's I{ep*

Eccl. Vol.1, p. 923; who fays, that in 1648, Mr.
Rood, was approv'd Minifter of this Chapel, by a.

Committee of the Lords and Commons, and was
alfo appointed by Sir Robert Pye in his Deed of
Settlement.

Pag. 52. From St. Alpbage : Mr. Thomas Doolit-
tle, M. A. Add, He was a Native of Kjddermin-

fler in Woreefterfhire ; and of Pembroke-Hall m
Cambridge, where he had his Education under the

Tuition of Mr. William Mofes. He was well belov-

ed by his Parifhioners at St. Alpbage, who built him
an Houfe to dwell in, which after his Ejectment
was divided into two Tenements, without going to

his Succeflbrs. He for fome time taught Univer-
(ity-Learning, and had feveral Perfons under his

Care that have lince been very ufeful in the Church
of Christ. He was a warm Practical Preacher,

and his Catechizing was profitable to many. His
Son Mr. Samuel Doolittle, died fome Years fince,

Paftor of a Dirfenting Congregation, at fading, in

the County of Berks.

In Newcouris I{ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 261, among
the Rectors of this Parifh, there is this inferted j
Mat. Fowler, S. T. P. per inconform. Doolit.

To his Works may be added, A Complete Body
of Practical Divinity, being a New Improvement of the

AJfemblys Catecbifm, wherein the Truths and Duties

of Cbriftianity are applied to to the Conference, in a
moft ferious and pathetic Manner : Written with a

Defign
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Defign to revive dying Religion, in the Family and
Clofet, the Church and the World. This Work is re-

commended by a Number of Minifters : And there

are prefix'd to it, fome Memoirs of the Author's
Life, with his folemn Form of Covenanting with
God.
He did not die as was before faid, on June 1,

but May 24. 1707. ALtat.n.

Pag. 53. lin. 4. Mr. Bruce. He was ejected

from Marbury in Che/hire, upon the Borders of

Shroffhire. He was a lively arfedbonate Preacher,

and of an unblameabie Converfaiion. He took

Abundance of Pains in Catechizing publickly, and
in repeating Sermons at his own Houfe every

Lord's Day m the Evening, and was much lament-

ed when he was ejected. His Parifhioners were
kind to him upon Jhis Removal, and there was fuf-

ficient Occafion for it : For he had a Wife, and
feveral fmall Children, and but .little to fubfift on.

Upon his leaving Mar bury
t

he retir'd to London,

and preachM to a pre y numerous Auditory at his

own Houfe in George-Yard near Smithfield : And af-

terwards he preach'd frequently ar Jflingtcn. He
was for fome time Chaplain to Sir Anthony hby ;

but at length went into Scotland, which was his na-

tive Country, and I know not what became of him
afterwards.

Ibid. Mr. Disney. This is the Perfon that is

mentioned, P. 88, in Trinity -College in Cambridge.

Ibid. lin. 5. Mr. May. His Name was Sa-
muel. He was of Wadham-CoWege in Oxon,

where he had Mr. Martin Moreland for his Tutor.

He went from the Univeriity to live with Sir

Charles Wolfely at Iftleworth, but left that Gentle- ,

man, when he went down with his Family into

Staffordshire. He was afterwards Chaplain to Sir

W. Waller and to Sir John Langham. He was led

aride by Temptations in his younger Years in the

IJniverfity, which he heartily lamented and bewail-

ed, in an Account of himfelf which he afterwards

drew
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drew up, of which I have had the Perufal ; and I

therein meet with one PafTage, that I hardly know
how to pafs by. O, fays he, what a defperate Ad-
venture, do tender Parents run, by fending their be-

loved Darlings into fuch a peftilent Air as that mujl

needs be, where fo many heady, froud, ungovernd

young Men, in the Time when youthful Lufts are most

hot and impetuous, live and affcciate together ! that

like fmall Sticks laid together, kjndle one anothers Lufts

And Corruptions, and inrage them into a dreadful

Bla^e ! If there was Caufe for a Complaint of this

Nature then, I doubt there has not been lefs fince.

He went out M. A. irt 1658, and preached his firft

Sermon foon after at High PViccomb in the County
of Bucks : But I cannot find he was in Poffeffion of

any Living before the Act of Uniformity. How-
ever, after that took Place, he continu'd to preach
occafionally in and about the City of London, and
was a valuable Man. I have feen and read fome
Notes of his Sermons, that argu'd him to have been
a fterfon of good Worth. He at length turnM
Brewer for the better Support of his Family. He
lies interr'd in the Burying-Ground near Bunhil

Fields ; and from the Infcription on his Grave-ftone

there, it appears he died, Decemb. 13. 1694. JE-

tat. 46.

Pag. 53. lin. 5. Mr. Moor. The fame Perfon

I fuppofe that was mention'd Pag. 769, as GlencM in

the City of Worcefter.

Ibid. Mr. Palmer. The fame Perfon I fup-

pofe as was mention'd Pag. 316, as eje&ed at Bur-
ten on the Water, in Gloucejlerfhire.

Ibid. Mr. Symons. It mould be Simmons.
He has a Sermon in the IV%rning-Exercife at Crip-

plegate, (hewing how we may get rid of Spiritual

Sloth, (3c.

Ibid. I'm. 6. Mr. Gosnold. He was bred in

the Charter-houfe School, and in Pembroke-Hall in

Cambridge
f

and was afterwards Chaplain to the

Lord
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Lord Grey. He was againft Infant-Baptifm. He
was depriv'd of his Liberty of. Preaching, and for-

ced to hide and skulk, tho' he was always pea-

ceably minded, and never gave any Difturbance

to the Government. He had a great Zeal againft

Socinianifm, making it much his Bufinefs to expcfe

the Opinions of fuch as were that way given, and

to keep his People from that Infection. He was
much refpecled by his Flock. He is interr'd in the

Burying-Ground near Bunhil Fields, where there is

this Infcription upon his Tomb-ftone :

Here lieth the Body of Mr. John Gofnold, a faith-

ful Minifter of the Gofpel, who departed this

Life, October the third, 16785 and in the

53d Tear of his Age.

Pag. 53. tin. 7. Mr. Job Royse. He was of

Pw?Z>r0^?-College Qxoti, where he took the Degree

of B. A. He was afterwards a Preacher about Lon-

don, which was the Place of his Nativity : J^nd

there he died in 1663. He wro^e and publifhd a

Tract intit. The Spirit's Touchftone, or the Teaching

of Chrift's Spirit on the Hearts of Believers ; being a

clear Difcovery how a Man may certainly know, whe-

ther he be really taught by the Spirit of God, &c.

%vo. 1657.

Ibid. I'm. 8. Mr. John Goodwin. Add, M.A.
He came to the Living of Colemanfireet, Dec. 18.

1633, as appears from Newcourt's %ep. Eccl. Vol.1,

p. 537. He was of Qucen's-Goflegf in Cambridge,

and died An. 1665. JEtat. 72.

To his Works may be added, OEOMAXIA:
Or the grand Imprudence of running the Hazard

of righting againflf God. Two Sermons on Atts

v. 38. 4*o. 1644. CaiaJ^aptifm, &c. ready to va-

nifli : A Treatife for Infant-Baptifm, 4^0. 1655.

And befides thefe, and thofe mentiond before, he

wrote fuch a Number of Controversial Pieces, that

it would be no eafy Thing to reckon them up witk

any Exactnefs.

P*£* 55* Un* 6- f°r exolain'd^ read examln'd.
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Pag. 53, 54, 55. To the Account of Dr. John
Owen, Add ; Wood, the Oxonian could hardly

have faften'd upon one of whom it could with

lefs Truth be (aidi, that he did unwillingly lay down

his Head and die,, than the Doctor. For but two
Days before his Death, he didated a Letter to his

particular Friend Charles Fleetwood, Efq; in which

he exprefles himfelf in fuch a Manner, as plainly

fhews he was got beyond the- terrifying Fears of

Death : And the very inferting that Letter, fufficient-

ly obviates that Calumny. It ran thus :

Dear Sir,

" Although Iamnot able to write one word
"*"*- " myfelf, yet I am very defirous to fpeak

"one word more to you in this World, and I do
" it by the Hand of my Wife. The Continuance
< e of your intire Kindnefs, knowing what it is ac-

" companied withal, is not only greatly vaiu'd by
" me, but will be a Refrefnment to me, as it is

" even in my dying Hour. I am going to him
" whom my Soul has lov'd, . or rather who has
" lov'd me with an Everlafting Love, which is the
" whole Ground of all my Confolation. The Paf-

" fage is very irkfome and wearifome, thro' ftrong
" Pains of various Sorts, which are all iffu'd in an
" intermitting Fever. All Things were provided to

" carry me to London to Day, according to the
" Advice of my Phyficians ; but we are all difap-

" pointed, by my utter Disability to undertake the
" Journey. I am leaving the Ship of the Church in

" a Storm ; but whilft the great Pilot is in it, the

Lofs of a poor Under-rower will be inconfidera-

ble. Live, and pray, and hope, and wait pa-

tiently, and do not defpond ; the Promife ftands

invincible, that he will never leave us, nor for-

iake us, &c.

<t

Auguft 21. 1683;
And tl^e Dodtor died Aug. z£

There
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There are fome Memoirs of the Doctor's Life,

prefixed to a Complete Collection of his Sermons,
together with fome Tracts and Manufcripts printed

in Folio, 1721: But that Account of the Doctor's

Life would have wanted none of its Beauties, had
there been lefs Acrimony difcover'd in it againft

Mr. Baxter : And he that confiders what is printed

by Mr. Sylvefter in the Preface to Mr. Baxters Life

in Folio, as to the Offer made to the Doctor's Wi-
dow, and her Refufal to accept it, while Vouchers
were living, that are fince dead, will hardly i'ec

any Occafion for Severity, or Room for Incit-

ing.

Pag. 56. At the End of the Account of Dr. John
Owen, let this be -alio added : He lies interred in

the Burying-Ground near Bunhil Fields, where upon
his Tomb-ftone there is this Infcription.

JOHANNES OWEN, S.T.P.

Agro Oxonlenfi oriundus

;

Patre infigni Tbeologo Theohgm infignior ;

Ei fecull hujm inftgnijjimis annumerandw

:

Communibus bumaniorum literarum fuppstlts,

Alenfura parum communi. inflrublus j

Omnibm quaft bene ordinata anclllarum ferie,

Sua jii'Jis famularl Tbeologia, [cajuum
j

Tbeologia, Folemica, Vrabtica, & quam vacant

Harum enlm omniumy
ana magis habenda erat

[ambigitur

In ilia vWibus plufquam Htrculeis^ ferpentibus

[Tribus

Arminio^ Socino
3
Cano

3 venenofa flrinxit guttura

:

In ifta3 fu9 prior ad verbi amujjim expertus peclore

TJniverfam Sp. Sancti Oeconomiam aiiis tradidity
Et mijjis cateris coltut ipfe fenfitque

Beatam, quam fcripfet, cum Deo communionem :

hi ierris viator co?nprebenfori in ccelo proximus

In Cafnum Theologia fingulis oraculi inftar habitus j

3mbu3
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jStulhus opus erat & copia confulendl

:

Scriba ad Regnum cdorum ufq; quaq; inftitutus
$

Multls privatos inter parietes3 afuggefio pluribm^

A prrtlo omnibus, ad eundem fcopum collineantibusi

Tura.Doclrin* Evangelic* Lampas praluxit.

Et fenjim, non fine aliorum, fuocjue fenfuy

Sic pralucendo periit.

Jffidms infirmitatibus obfiti±

Morbis creberrimis impetitiy

Durtfyue laboribus potijjimum attriti, corporis

(Fabric*, donee ita quajjattc fpeclabilis) rumas

Deo ultra ferviendo inhabiies, fancla anima

Deo ultrafruendi cupida deferuh ;

Die a terrenis poteftatibus plurimis fafto fatall

Illo a codefki Numine falici reddito.

Menfis fc. Augufti xxiv. Anno
a Partu Virgineo Mdclxxxiii.

/Etat. lxvii*

Pag. 56. Mr. Stephen Char nock, & D.

Mr. Johnfons Funeral Sermon for him was on Mat.
xiii. 43. He (who had been acquainted with him
thirty-fix Years) gave him an excellent Character;

and among other Things faid, that he never knew
a Man in all his Life, that had attaind near unto

that Skill that Mr. ChnrnocJ^ had, in the Originals of

the Old and New Teftament, except Mr. Thorn*;

Cavpton.

His Library was burnt in the Fire of London. It

was only in his latter Years, when his Memory be-

gan to fail him, that he penn'd and read his Ser-

mons verbatim : But in his younger Days, he us'd

no Notes in the Pulpit.

^
Pag. 57. Mr. Edward Veal, M. A ; and Se-

nior Fellow of Tr/wzV^-College, Dublin, and after-

wards, B. D. He was ordain'd at Harwich, in

Vol. h G Lcncafhire
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Lancajhire, Aug. 14.1657, of which the Teftimonlai

here follows •

" W7" h e r e a s Mr. Edward Veal, Mafter in Arts,

* * " and Senior Fellow of TmzzVy-CoJlege
" near Dublin, in the Nation of Ireland, hath ad-

(' drefled himfelf unto us the Fourth Claflis- of this

" Province of Lancafier, authorized by feveral Or-
" dinances of both Houfes of Parliament, made
*' and provided for the Ordination of Minifters by
" Claflical Presbyteries ; who defireth to be ordain-
*' ed a Presbyter, for that he is chofen and ap-
t ' pointed for the Work of the Miniftry in the Church
" of Dunboin, in the Province of Linfter, in the
" faid Nation of Leland, as by a Certificate now
" remaining with us, touching that his Election
" and Appointment appeareth : And he having
" likewife exhibited fufficient Teftimony, of his

" Diligence and Proficiency in his Studies, and
" Unb'ameablenefs of Life and Converfation, hath
" been examined, according to the Rule for Exa-
*' minaion in the faid Ordinance exprefled, and
" thereupon approved, there having been no juft
u Exception made againft his Ordination and Ad-
" miflion : Thefe may therefore certify to all whom
" it may concern, that upon the fourteenth Day
" of this Inftant Auguft, we have proceeded fo-

" lemnly to fet him apart to the Office of a Pref-
" byter and Work of the Miniftry of the Gofpel,
** by laying on of our Hands, with Fafting and
" Prayer ; By Vertue whereof we do declare him
" to be a lawful and fufficiently authorized Mini-
" fter of Jesus Christ: And having good
" Evidence of his fair and lawful Calling, not on-

ly to the Work of the Miniftry but to the Exer-
" cife thereof in the Church of Dunboin, in the
'"' faid Province of Linfter, We do hereby fend
him thither, and actually admit him to the faid

Charge, to perform all the Offices and Duties of
a faithful Paftor there ; exhorting the People in

the Name of Jesus Christ,, willingly to receive
and acknowledge him as the Minifter of Christ,

" and
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" and to maintain and encourage him in the Exe-
" cution of his Office, that he may be able to
" give up fuch an Account to Christ of their
" Obedience to his Miniftry, as may be to his Joy
" and their everlafting Comfort. In witnefs whereof
" we have hereunco put our Hands the fourteenth
" Day of Auguft, in the Year of our Lord, 1657.

Given at I{cb. Tates, Mod. pro temp,
iVmwick., Charles Herle.

Aug. 14. 1657. Bradley Hayhurfl.

Samuel Baden,

J. Battersby, Reg. John TVright.

When he left IreUnd, he brought with him the

following Teftimonial as to his Behaviour.

" HPhese are to certify all whom it mav con-
*• " cern, that Mr. Edward Veal, Batchelor of

" Divinity, and late Fellow of l&«*>>Co;iege near
" Dublin, is a Learned, Orthodox, and Ordained
" Minifter, of a Sober, Pious and Peaceable Con-
" verfation ; who during his Abode in the College,
" was eminently ufeful for the Inftru&ion of Youth,
" and whofe Miniftry hath been often exercis'd, in
" and about this City, with great Satisfaction to
" the Godly, until he was depriv'd of his Fellow-
(t

fliip for Nonconformity to the Ceremonies now
" impos'd in the Church, and joining with other
u

Mlnifters in their Endeavours for a Reformation.
" All which we teftify from our certain Knowledge,

and Fellowfhip with him in the Miniftry, and Suf-
" ferings of the Gofpel of Jesus Christ. Dated
" at Dublin, Dec. 31. 1661.

Stepk. Charnock,, formerly Minifter at

PVarbouroughs, and late Lecturer ac

Chrift-churcb, Dublin.

Edward Baines, late Minifter of St. John's

P^rifh, Dublin.

g % m.
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Nath. Hoyle, late Minifter at Donobrcck.,

and late Fellow of TnW/^-College,
Dublin.

Robert Chambres, late Minifter of St.

Patricks Church, Dublin.

Samuel Coxe, late Minifter at Katha-
rines, Dublin.

William Leclexv, late Minifter of Dun-
born.

Jofiah Marfden, late Fellow of the above-
faid Trin. College, Dublin.

And here follows a Teftimonial of his having ta-

ken the Degree of B. D,

"VTOS Praepofitus & Socii feniores Collegii S.'

*/* " Sandhe 8c individual Trinitatis Reginas Eli-

zabethan, juxta Dublin. Teftamur Edvardum
Veal Virum omni genere melioris Literature or-

natum, quamdiu apud nos commoratus fuit, ad-

modum honefte fuifle verfatum -, necnon eun-

dem Edvardum in Pleno Senatu Academico ha-

bito in Sacello Predicti Collegii tertio die Julii

Anno Domini Millefimo fexcentefimo fexagefimo

primo, plenum ac perfedhim Gradum Baccalau-

reatus in S. Theologia obtinuifle : Quod noftrum

de Predicto Edvardo Teftimonium, ut omnibus
quorum intererit plenius innotefcat, Publico Col-

legii Noftri Sigillo, & Subfcriptis Singulorum No-
minibus Confirmandum curavimus.

Datum Januarii 17. An. Dom. 166 1.

Johannes Stearne.

THO.
Guil, Vincent,

-fof. mikjns.

SEELE, Pr. p.

J{i. Lingard.

Eben P'hifpes.

Hs
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He had feveral Pupils to whom he read Univer.

fity Learning, who were afterwards very ufeful Per-

fons ; one of which was Mr. Nathanael Taylor.

Befides what was mention'd before, he printed

Concio ad Clerum ; and two Volumes of Sermons

:

And a Funeral Sermon for Dr. Jeremy Butt
y

one of

the Phyficians appointed for their Majefties Fleet.

Mr. Veal died June 6. 1708. JEtat. 76 : And his

Euneral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Thomas Sy*

mons y
who fucceeded him in the Care of his Con-

gregation.

Pag. 57. Mr. Jeremiah White. Add, M. A.
He had with a great deal of Pains and Charge,

made a Collection of the Sufferings of the Diflenters

by the Penal Laws, after the Reftoration in 1660,

which contain'd an Account of the Ruin of many
Thoufands of Families in the feveral Parts of the

Kingdom, by the Severities of thofe Times. When
King James II. came to the Crown, and gave the

DifTenters Liberty, he was very much importuned

by feveral to print this Account. Some Agents of

King James were with him, and made him very

considerable Offers, if he would publifh it : But as

Circumftances then flood, he was not to be pre-

vail'd with, for Fear of ferving and ftrengthening

the Popifh Intereft, which I mention in Honour to

his Memory.
A Book of his has been publifrfd fince his Death,

intit. The Reftoration of all Things : Or a Vindication

of the Goodnefs and Grace of God, to be mani-

fefted at laft, in the Recovery of his whole Creation

out of their Fall, 8x>o. 17 12. But this is perfect:

Originifm
f

which is too unfcriptural, too ven-

turefome an Hypothecs, to be depended on with

Safety.

Prfg.58. Mr. Wavel : It mould be Mr. Richard
Wavel. He may be as well mention'd here at

London as any where, becaufe tho' he was not pro-

perly any where EjeBed by the Ad for Uniformity,

yet it was here that he was beft known, after the Adfc

Signed him. I have this farther Account to add ofhim,

G 2 Hq
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He was the youngeft Son of Major TVavel of Le-

mefton in the Ifle of PVight, born April 3. 1633.
His Father was a ftrong Cavaleer, but bred his Son
up to Learning, to which he was moft inclined.

After having made a good Proficiency at a Gram-
mar-School, he wasfent to Magdalen-College InOxon,
where he continu'd till he was Batchelor of Arts,

and then was lent to live with Mr. William I^eyner

of Eggham in Surrey ; and he ftudied Divinity un-

der his Direction. When he was duly qualified for

the Pulpit, Mr. I^eyner employed him to preach for

him one Part of the Lord's Day ; and marrying his

"Wife's Daughter, he went on to affift him constant-

ly, as long as he continu'd to officiate in his Church
at Eggham.
When the Adr. took Place, he was wholly to feek

for a Livelihood. He was offer'd feme ^ood Liv-

ings, (particularly one of 200/. per An. in the Vale

of PVhitehorfe) if he would have conform'd. But
not being able to fatisfy his Confcence to do that,

he caft himfelf upon the Providence of God.
Being ask'd by a Friend about that lime, whether
he could live upon a, Good Confcience ;. his An-
fwer was, that a little with a good Confcience would

well content him. He therefore nx'd in a Grammar-
School, and for a while had good Encouragement,

' but was fo moleded with Citations that he was
forc'd to throw it up : Tho' he continu'd ftiil preach-

ing privately at Eggham in his own Houfe, where he
had a fmall Auditory that he'p'd to fupport him :

But herein he was narrowly watch'c, and Intima-

tion was given from fome above, that it was not

well taken of Efquire Thynne, (who carried it very

civilly to Mr. Wavel) to fuffer a Conventicle under
his Nofe. Whereupon a Warrant was ifTu'd out

againft his Body and Goods, and he was forc'd to

deiift from Preaching. But fometime after, he up-

on the Deceafe of Mr. Palmer became Paftor to his

People at Pinners Hall. The Laws being executed
with great Rigour againft the poor Diilenters, he
told his People he would venture his Perfon if they

would venture their Purles, which they did, and in

was no fmall Exrence they were put to. For Mr.,

PPavel
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IVavel would preach three rimes a Lord's Day a:

different Places, and was often taken. Once he
was forc'd to give Bail for his Appearance at the

Seilions, and when the Time came, held up his

Hand at the Bar as a Criminal, but came off by
the Favour of Sir Henry lulfe, who was at that Time
Lord Mayor. The Title of Gentleman being given
to Mr. W. in the Inditemenr, one that fat upon the

Bench faid, he knew not why he mould be calPd
'

Gentleman. Sir Harry faid that he was a Gentle-

man, and his Kinfman too, and that he had co-

veted his Acquaintance, tho' he never could obtain

it ; refpedlfully blaming Mr. Wavcl for his Refer-

vednefs. Sir Harry fo wifely order'd Matters, that

during Mr. Wavel\ Trial, the Gentleman that was
difpos'd to bear the hard eft upon him, was kept

engag'd in Company and Drinking, not expecting

that that Trial would have come on fo foon : And
he appear'd not a little difpleas'd, when he heard
it was over. He was one of a pleafant Conver-
fation, and much given to Charity. He would often

fay, If I cafl my Bread upon the Waters, I am fure

to find it again after many Days. When any lought

to reftrain him, by minding him of the Number
of his Children • he would reply, Mine will never

want. Their Heavenly Father will provide what is ne-

ceffary, and more is but hurtful. For the Fortnight

that he was ill before his Death, he enjoy'd a con-

tinued Serenity of Mind, exprefTing to thoie about

him his Deiire to depart, and rejoycing that his

Work was flnim'd. A Minifter that vifired him,
telling him that he had fuffer'd much for his Mafter
Chrifl ; his Anfwer was, He owes me nothing. As
he fat in his Chair, he lifted up his Hands and
blefs'd his Children ; and as he was going to Bed,
departed in his Chair, Dec. 19. 1705, in the 72c!

Year of his Age.

^
One that knew him well gives this Account of

him. He was a Perfon of great Integrity. The
many Judicious Obfervations he had made upon
Perfons and Things, which he was ready to commu-
nicate, render'd his Conversation very inftrudfcive.

His Preaching was plain, and tended Very much
G 4 to
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to exalt Christ, and the Grace of God in him :

And yet it was his dying Advice to the Church
he had the Care of, that he would choofe one to

fucceed him, of whom they fhould have fome
Ground to hope, that he would preach Christ
crucify'd more th^n he had done. He excelfd in

Prayer : More ef^ecially upon particular Occafions,
to which he would apply Scripture ExpretFions,

with a great deal of Propriety. His Income was
never very confiderable : And yet by the Bieiling of
God upon his Difcreet Management, he bred up
a numerous Family, to which he fhew'd a great

Tendernefs to his dying Day. It was his Principle

and conftant Practice, to receive all whom Christ
had receiv'd, without Quarrels and Controverfies
about doubtful Difputables. It was a moft frequent
Petition in his Prayer, Father glorify thy Name, Fa-
ther glorify thy Son Often would he exprefs thofe

Words, with a Warmth of Defire, and a Relifh of
Delight, that was very remarkable.

The EJECTED, fcfe.
i

I N T H E

Univerjity of Oxford.

Pa& 59- T Tenry Langley, D. D. Add;
J. _1 He was made Mailer of Pembroke-

College by an Ordinance of Lords and Commons
in 1647. See IfyfhwortFs Col. Part iv. Vol. II.

^
Mr. 'Jejfey in the Lord's Lend Call to England, p. 2.

gives an Account of a Scholar of Pembroke College,
who faid he went to Oxford, on purpofe to fee Dr.
Langley outed, and declar'd that then he would give
a Plate to the College : He was invited to Dinner
by a Scholar, and never went out of the Room
more, but died there.
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Pag. 59. Mr. Thankful Owen, B. D.
Add; He was born in the City of London, He
was remarkably prefeiVd in his youthful Days, when
he was fwimming near Oxford, after he had funk
under Water once and again. He was much re-

fpedted for the peculiar Purity of his Latin Stile.

He performed Exercifes for the Doctor's Degree,
but did not take it. He never repented his Non-
conformity. He wrote an Epiftle to a Volume of
Dr. Goodwins Works, and foon after the finifhing of
it, he fuddedly left this lower World, in the fixty-

third Year of his Age. He was juft chofen by Dr.
Goodwins Congregation after his Deceafe, and died
himfell about a Fortnight after. When Dr. Owen
gave Notice of his Funeral, he faid, that he had not

left his Fellow behind him, for Learning, Religion,

and good Humour.
Hq lies interr'd, at the Eaft-End of the Burying-

Ground in Bunhil Fields, near Dr. Thomas Goodwin,

and has this Infcription upon him.

Santlos cum Goodwino cineres charijfimus illi com-

mifcuit Thankful Owen, S. T. B.

elapfa vix horula fofl abfolutum proloquium
fid magnum Mud Goodwini in Epfi. ad Ephef.

Opts, cujus Editionem curaverat, eadem quk
vixerat JEquanimitate, abfque ullo, prceter-

quam cordis ad Chriftum, fufpiriof animam ex-
piravit, die April.— An. Sal. M.D.C.LXXXL
jEtate, &c.

Ibid. Mr. Francis Johnson. Mr. Lloyd
in nis Account of him, fays, that he was a Learned
Man, and well read in Controverfies, but model*
to a Fault. His Life was made up of a Variety of
Trials. He was formerly followed with an Affluence
of the good Things of this World, but brought af-

terwards to a Condition next to poor and indigent.
He was encompafs'd with Job's Afflictions, and a-

mongft the reft, with the Dins of a foolifh Woman ;

but he patiently bore all, with a Mind unmov'd, as
if in the greateft Profperity, &c.

Pag,
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Pag. 60. Mr. Ralph Button^ B. D. He
was of Mer/vm-College. He was turn'd out of

Chrijl-Church, and his Place of Orator, by the Vi-

fiting Commiflioners at the Reftoration, and was
(fometime after) fucceeded by Dr. South. Mr. But-

ton has an Hebrew and Latin Poem, upon Occafion

of King Charles's Reftoration, in Britannia rediviva,

printed at Oxford in 1660.

Pag. 6 1. Mr. Thomas C

o

l eI He has alfo

printed, A Difcourfe of the Chriftian Religion, in fun-

dry Points, %vo. The lncomprehenfiblenefs of imputed

}{ighteoufnefs for Juftificaticn, by Human Reafon, till

enJighten'd by the Spirit of God, umo. 1692.

Ibid. At the End of the Account of Dr. Thomas
Goodwin, let this be added : His Son Mr. Thomas
Goodwin, a Perfon of great and univerfal Litera-

ture, and of a moft genteel and obliging Temper,
who befides fome Theological Tracts, has publinYd

the Life of King Henry V, was Paftor of a Congre-

gation of Diffenters at Pinnor in Middlefex , and

there kept a private Academy, and liv'd ufefully

upon his Eftate for many Years.

As to the Doctor, he lies interr'd in the New
Burying-Ground, in Bunhil Fields, where upon a low

Altar Tombftone, at the Eaft-end, there is the fol-

lowing Infcription

:

THOMAS GOODWIN, S.T.P.

Agro Norfolcienji oriundm ;

Re antiquaria^ prtefertim Ecclefiaftica

Nee angufttz Lettionis, neque inexpeditte3
Sacris ft quis alius fcripuris prapotens^

Inventlone admodumferaci,

Nee folido minus fubacloque judicios
Varus inter fe locis accurate collatis

Recondhos Spiritus Sancli fenfm
Mira
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Mira cum felicitate ellcult.

Myfieria Evangelll nemo mortalium

Ant peritizts ilk lntrofpexity

Aut allls clarlus expofult.

\_Materlam3 Formam, Regimen^ Omnia^
Ecclefiarum a Chrlfio lnfiitutarumy
Solertia parum vulgarly indagavit

$

SI non & ln-venlt.~\

Theologla quam *vocant Cafuum verfatljfimm

\ConJcientlls turbatls pacem conclliavity
Errorum tenebrls inruolutas

Verltatis luce irradlavit :

Impedltifque fcrupulos exemlt.^

Cognitione^ Prudentla, dlcendl Facilitate

Ecclefiez Pafior omnlmodo Euangellcm.

Multos tarn private quam publico Mlnlfterlo

Chrlfio lucrlfaclos porro tedifica evit)

Donee qua agendo, qua patiendo.

Omnibus exantlatls pro Chrlfio laboribus

Tlacldam affecutus eft In Chrlfio quletem

Ab EdltiSj Edendlfque Operibm^

(Viri maxlml Optimo Monumento)
Nomen reportaturus^ unguento pretioJiusy

Ipfoque cul infcrlbitur marmore perennlm.

Anno ELvx Chriftianae Mdclxxixo
JEzat. Ixxx. Die Febr.

The Lines between Crotchets, thus [ ] vt>er£

not fufferd to be engrnvd on the Stone.

Pag. 62. Henry Wilkinson, Jun. D. D. Add,
He was an Early Sufferer for his Confcientious Free-
dom.

^
For

#

Preaching a Sermon againft Lukewarm-
nefs in Religion, at St. Marys m Oxen, on Sept. 6.

1640, from Bgv. iii. 16, he was iufpended by the
Vice-chancellor, but afterwards reftor'd by the
Houfe of Commons, who order'd the Sermon to

be
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be printed. There was a remarkable Speech upon
this Matter, on Dec. 18 that Year, made by Sir£^-
rtard Deering, who was chofen Chairman of the

Committee of the Houfe, that was order'd to enquire

into this Affair. He upon this Occafion exprefs'd

himfelf after this Manner.

"
1VT R# White ; the grand Committee for Reli-
"***" " gion, did authorize a Sub-Committee,

u (among other Things) to take into Consideration
** the unjuft Sufferings of good Minifters , opprefs'd
u by the cruel Authority of Hierarchical Rulers, (3c
" The prefent Report I am to make to you, is

" concerning Mr. Wilkjnfon, a Batchelor in Divi-
" nity, and a Man in whofe Character do concur,
*' Learning, Piety, Induftry, and Modefty. Two
" HardfhirJs have been put upon him : One when
" he prefented himfelf to receive Orders, thus.

" The Bifhop of Oxford's Chaplain (Mr. Fulham)
4(

being the Examiner, (for Bifhops now fcorn to do
" Bifhops Work) he propoundeth four Queftions to

" Mr. WWynfon, not taken out of the Depth of
" Divinity, but fitly chofen to difcover how Affec-
4i

tions do Hand to be noveliz'd, by the Mutability
" of the prefent Times. The Queftions were thefe :

" r. Whether hath the Church Authority in Faith ?

*e
2. May the King's Boof^ of Sports, (fo fome impi-

*' ous Bifhops have abus'd our pious King, to call

" their Contrivance his Majefty's Book) may this
i{

be read in the Church without Offence ? 3. Is bow-
*' ing to or before the Altar lawful ? 4. Is bowing at
" the Name of Jefus lawful? And becaufe Mr. Wil-
" kjnfon could not make a peremptory Anfwer to
** thefe captious Interrogatories, Mr. Fulham would
" not prefent your Petitioner to the Bifhop for Or-
" dination. Thus you fee Mr. White, a new Way
u of Simony. Impofition of Hands is to be fold,

" if not for Money, yet to make a Side, a Party,
,c

a Faction. They will not confer Orders, but
" upon fuch as will come in, and make Party with
*' them in their new PracYifes, as is evident by thefe

" Queftions.

a 1
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" I proceed to his fecond Suffering, which was
" by the Vice-chancellor of Oxford, for a Sermon
" preach'd in his Courfe at St. Marys. He preach-
" ed better than they were willing to hear. The
" Sermon fell into the Ears of a captious Auditory.'
" For this Sermon he ftands now fufpended by the
" Vice-chancellor, from all the Spiritual Promotion
" that he had, which was only the Reading a Divi-
" nity-Le&ure in Magdalen-Hall. The Committee
" requir'd the Vice-chancellor to fend us the Ser~
" mon, with his Exceptions in writing. They were
" brought and read : Three in Number

; great
" and weighty in the Accufation ; none at all in
" the Proof. Nay (Mr. White) there is nothing pre-
" fented to us, wherein to find a Colour or Shadow
" whereby to make the Accufation femblable, and
" confequently the Sufpenfion juft. The Particu-
" lars pick'd and chofen out of the Sermon by the
" Vice-chancellor are three ; every one an heinous
" Charge, and the firft founding little lefs than
" Treafon. Give me leave to read them, as Mr.
^ Vice-chancellor hath fent them in writing.

" I. Our Religious Sovereign and his pious Govern-
u ment as feditioufly defamd, as if his Majefty were
" little better than the old Pagan Perfecutors, or than
" Queen Mary. 2. The Government of the Church
*' and Vniverjity is unjuftly traducd. 3. Men of
" Learning and Piety, conformable to the Public^

J? Government, are uncharitably flanier'd.
" The laft of thefe being duly prov'd, will make

"him worthy of Sufpenfion. But if Mr. Wilkjnfon
" be guilty of the firft, he is not worthy to live.
" The Truth is, the Vice-chancellor hath learnd
" auda&er criminare, and failing in Proof, h$ih
" only foul'd himfelf. Your Sub-Committee upon

due Confideration of the Caufe and"Circum-
" ftances, have hereupon unanimoufly voted, that
Mr. Wilkinfon is free from all and every of the
Exceptions made againft his Sermon by the Vice-

" chancellor. We are all of Opinion that there is

nothing therein that defcryes notam Cenforis, nedum
" lituram judicis.

« If
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" If (Mr. White) there be in a Sermon, (as there
" ourht to be) aliquid mordacis veritatis, (hall the
" Preacher be for this fufpended ? and his Mouth
" (hut up for Preaching boldly ? It is contrary to
" their Commillion. For Sir, they have a great
<# Charter to fpeak freely. It is warranted unto
" them Jwe divino. I charge thee before God, and
" the Lord Jefus Chrifl. -preach the Word, be inflant,
11

in Season, out of Seafon ; reprove, rebuke, exhort,
*' for the Time will come when they will not endure
u found Doctrine. Here is pur Cafe exactly. Here
" was Reproof 5 here was Exhortation , here was
" Preaching out of Seafon, to unwilling or to un-
" prepared Hearers ; and yet in Seafon : The
" Theme was nereflary and fitted to their Want
*' of Zeal ; but the only Fault was, the Time is

" come when found DoBrine will not be endurd.
" Thus the Committee found it * thus have I faith-

" fully but imperfectly reported it ; and do now
" fubjoin the Opinion and Requeft of your Truftees
" to this Grand Committee : Mr. Wilkjnfon is in-

" nocent and free from this Accufation. He had
" juft Caufe to petition. The Vice-chancellor hath
" been without Caufe, nay againft Caufe, rigid and
" oppre/Tive. The Sermon deferv'd Thanks. The
" Preacher receiv'd Injuries. His Sufpeniion muft
44 be taken off : The Retra&ing or Diffolving
** whereof ought to be as Publick as was the In-
" flicting thereof.

" One Word more I ask leave to add : This
" Bufinels Mr. White, is fpread into a wide and
" ample Notice. Two great Primates have ap-
" peared in it, and that with different, perhaps
" contrariant Senfes ; Senfes as diftant as Lambeth
" and Armagh, The Vice-chancellor faith that the
" Preacher was cenfur'd by the Mod Reverend
*' Lord Primate of Ireland who heard him, to be
" a bold or rafh Fellow for it. Hereupon I ar-

" tended that Learned, Pious and painful Primate,
" and did read thefe Words of the Vice-chancellor
" unto him. His Anfwer was, that he takes it as
*' an Afperfion upon him. He remembers the Ser~

" mon and corrjimends it. Thb is Additional to

H the
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"
the Report : And with this I leave Mr. Vice-

" chancellor, and the Bifhop's Chaplain (Fulham)
"

to the Wifdom and Confideration of the Grand
" Committee."

The Doctor was alfo a great Sufferer afterwards

:

But was ever efteem'd a very plain-hearted Man,
humble, free and communicative, bold in his Duty,
and free from Diiumulation. When he was at

Sible Heningham, hi? Library was diftrein'd for his

Preaching, and Books of great Value much dama-
ged, being carried away in Carts; and he was
rudely treated by fome Magiftrates, and yet was
much for preiTing Chriftians to Loyalty, Meeknefs
and Patience, whatever they might furfer, and he
pradHs'd accordingly. The Dodtor was well ac-

quainted with Archbifhop Vjher, and had his Pre-
diction from himfelf : And in his Treatife of God's

Allfufficiency, (a Book not eafily now to be met
with) he fag. 203, tells from the fame Archbifhop,
a very remarkable Story, fit to be tranfmitted to all

Pofterity, which is this in fhort

:

" There was a CommifTion from Queen Mary.
" fentoverby a Dodor into Ireland: And he go-
" ing towards that Country, in his Lodgings at Che-

"fier made his Boaft, that he had a CommilTion
with him, De Hxreticis comburendis. One of the

" Servants in the Inn being a Well-wilier to Prote-
" ftants, took Notice of the Words, and found out
" a Method to get away the CommifTion, which
''* he kept in his own Hands. When the Commif-
" fioner came into Ireland, he was entertain'd with.
" great Refped. After fome time he appear'd be-
" fore the Lords of the Council in Ireland, and then

open'd his Box to (hew his CommifTion, bur there
was nothing in it but a Pack of Cards. Where-

" upon he was committed to Prifon, and threaten'd

^ f

.exceedingly : But upon Security given, he was
"Afterwards releas'd, return'd into England, and
" obtain'd a new CommifTion. But as foon as he

" came to Cbejter, the Report came of Q Maffs
'- Death 5 and he ftopp'd his farther Journey.

In
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In the Account given of the Doctor formerly.

Great Connard, fhould be Great Qomherth.

And to the Lift of the Doctor's Works may be
added, Counsels and Comforts for troubled Confciences,

contain d in a Letter to a Friend, 8i>o. 1679.

Pag. 63. Christopher Rogers, ZX D, He
was turn'd out from New-Inn-Hall in 1643, for fly-

ing to the Parliament, and was then fucceeded by

Dr; Prior ; who was fore'd again to give way to him
at the Coming of the Vifitors from the Parliament.

Dr. Walkers Attempt, Part II. p. 68.

He was Canon of Chrift-Cburcb, Nov. 7. 1648,

and as fuch, joinM with Dr. Edward B^y7iolds, Mr.

Jo. Wall, Mr. Jo. Mylies, Mr. Henry Cornifh, and

Mr. Halph Button, in writing a Letter to John Selden,

Efq; who was Member for the Univerfity in Parlia-

ment *. The Letter ran thus

:

" \\r hen we confider the Relation you bear in
** " the Honourable Houfe of Commons unto

*' this Univerfity, and the lingular Eminency of
" your own Learnings whereof therefore you can-
41

not but be a Patron and Protector; we have
" taken the Boldnefs to put this ampl£ Foundation
" of Chrift-Church under your Wing for Shelter,-

" befeeching you to improve your Intereft for the
" preferving thereof (in regard to the wide Diffe-
" rence between it and other Cathedrals) from the
" Danger which general Words, without fome ef-
** fe&ual and full Exception, may expofe it unto.
" We have to that Purpofe fent up the Charters, and
" given Inftrudtions to fome of our Members to
" wait upon you with them. Sir, the Favour you
** (hall herein do to Learning, and to one of the
" moft famous Houfes thereof in Chriftendom, we
" fhall record in our Hearts, and tranfmit the Me-
" mory thereof unto Pofterity, unto whom this will

" add

* See the Life of Mr, Seldtn, j>refiV4 to the late Edition of

bi< Works, lag, Hixij, *
~
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" add one eminent Degree of Obligation to all
"

thofe others, which your incomparable Labours
" have laid on this, and on future Ages. So fear-
"

ing to give you any farther Trouble, we re-

Sir,

Your humble Servants, &c.

Pag. 63. Edmund Stanton, D.D. His Name
was Staunton.

There is a Latin Poem of his in Britannia redi-

viva, printed in /[to, 1660 , upon King Charles s

Return.

Pag. 64. Mr. Theophilas Gale, M. A. Add •

He was born in 1628, and fent to the Univerfity

in 1647, and unanimoufly chofen a Fellow of Mag*
<&fkw-College in 1650, when feveral of his Seniors

were paft by. While he continu'd there he was a

confiderable Tutor; among others, to the Famous
Bifhop Hopkins, who always paid him the greateft

Relpecl: imaginable.

In the latter End of 1657 he receiv'd a Call to

fettle at the Cathedral at Winchefter, which he foon

after accepted. He was there at the Time of the

Restoration, and might perhaps have been more

properly mentioned as ejected from thence.

In September 1661 he went over into France with

two Sons of the late Lord Wharton, viz. him that

was afterwards Marquifs of Wharton, and Mr. Good-

vpin Wharton ; and fettled with them at Caen.^ He
ftaid in the Town two Years, and had an intimate

Acquaintance with the Great Bochart, who was at

that Time Paftor and Profeubr there. He left my
Lord Whartons Sons in France, and return'd into

England in 1665 : And after his Return, kept a Pri-

vate Academy at Newington. Upon Mr. John Rowers

Death, he was chofen joint Paftor of his Congrega-

tion with Mr. Samuel Lee.

Vol. I. H And
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And to the Account given of his Works, fag. 6 5

,

this Addition may be made : He wrote alfo the Life

of Mr. Thomas Tregojfc ; and left feveral Manu-
fcripts, which he had defign'd for the Prefs, if he

had hVd. The moft. confiderable of them was a

Lexicon of the Greeks Teftament, which would have

been much compleater than any then extant. It was
fitvim'd no farther than the Letter Iota ; but he had

already gone through feveral of the moft confide-

rable Words, under all other Letters. He printed

Propofals for publifhing it, but a very little before

his Death, wherein he gave a large Account of his

Defign. The Title he has given it in his MS, is

only, Lexicon Grxci Tefiamenti Etymologicum Synony-

mum, five Gloffarium ($ Homonymum. It was to

have made a large Folio. He did not write the

Ars fciendi.

He lies interred in the Burying-Ground near Bun*
hit Fields.

A further Account of him may be met with in

Mr. John Prince's Worthies of Devon, p. 349, &c.

Pag, 66. Mr. John Milward. He died in

'•1683 or 1684.

Ibid. Mr. Thomas Risley, M.A. Add ; In

1716 he went down to the Grave full of Years*

His Funeral Sermon was preach'd, (and is fince

printed) by Mr. Charles Owen of Warrington. There
is added to it fome fhort Memoirs of his Life, from
whence it appears he was born, Aug. 27. 1630;
and defcended from a reputable and religious Fa-
mily near Warrington, He was firft bred up under
Mr. Askworth, Mafter of the School at Warrington,
and went to Oxford in 1649, and enter'd in Pern-

£rofe-College, where being of four Years ftanding,

he was elected Fellow, and obtain'd by his Conduct
general Applaufe. When upon the Reftoration in
1 66c, Royal Vifitors were fent down to the Univer-
sity, he was confirm'd in his Fellowfhip, and they
drew up the following Inftrument in his Favour.

1'TO
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« r*-» O all Chriftian Peop'e, to whom thefe Pre-
-»• " fents fliall come : We the CommifTioners

" for Vifiting the Univerficy of Oxon, with others
" by his Gracious Majefty duly appointed and af-

" figned, whofe Names are here underwritten,
* fend Greeting. We the CommifTioners aforefaid,
" having received fufficient Teftimony of the honefc
* Life and Converfation of Thomas F({fley, Matter
*' of Arts, and Fellow of P«?z£rc^?-College in Oxen,
* as alfo of his Diligence in his Studies, his Pro-
** grefs and Sufficiency in Learning, and Conformity
" to the Doctrine and Difcipline of the Church of
*' England, the Government of this Univerfity, and
" the Statutes of the College wherein he lives, do
" by thefe Prefents ratify, allow, and confirm the
" faid Mr. Thomas Hijley in his faid Fellowfhip in
" Pembroke-CoWqoq aforefaid, with all Rights, Dues,
" and all Perquifites thereunto belonging, notwith-
* ftanding any Nullities, Irregularities, or Imperfec-
" tions, which in a ftrict Interpretation of the faid
" College Statutes, may be objected againft his E-
" lection and AdmifTion into the faid Fellowfhip :

" In witnefs whereof, we have fubferib'd our Names
" to thefe Prefents ; dated this 20th Day of June,

2 in the Year of our L o r d, 166 1.

Paul Hood, Vice Can.
Nicholas Woodward, S. Th. D»
Thomas Barlow, D. D.

So that he held his Fellowfhip till Aug. 24. i66z ?̂

when he was oblig'd to furrender, becaufe he could

not comply with the A3 for Vniformity in all Things
requir'd. However the Refpecfr. they had for him.

and their Unwillingnefs to lofe fo valuable a Mem-
ber of their Body, prompted them to allow him a
Year to confider the Cafe : In which Interval, he
examined and ftudied the Terms of Conformity with

great Diligence and Impartiality, that he migtit be
able to fatisfy others as well as his own Confcience;,-

that he was not carried away by the Prejudices of

H l Education.
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Education. Upon "November 10.1662, he was or-

dained Deacon and Presbyter the fame Day, by the

then Bilhop of Norwich, who in his Certificate gave

him a very Honourable Character. But upon ma-
ture Deliberation he could not for any Place, be fa-

tisfied to come up to the Conditions prefcrhVd by
the A6t. He retir'd therefore to his Eftate in the

Country, where during the Storm of Perfecution, he
employ'd himfelf in preaching privately to fuch of

his Neighbours as fcrupled Conformity to the Efta-

blifhed Church, and in vifiting fuch of them as were
fick, for whofe Sake he applied himfelf to the Study

of Phyfick, on Purpofe that he might be ferviceable

to their Bodies as well as their Souls ; and by the

Practice of it, he more effectually engaged their

Attention, when he adminifter'd to them fpiritual

Advice. When he had been in the Country about

four Years, the Vice-chancellor of Oxford fent him
a prelling Invitation to return thither, promifing him
Preferment to encourage his Conformity : He had
alfo good Offers made him by Dr. Hall, and Dr.

Sherlock^ of PVinwicI^; but a Regard to Confcience,

hinder'd his Acceptance. He made a tolerable

Shift in the latter End of the Reign of King
Charles, and that of King James who fucceeded ;

and when Liberty of Confcience was granted, after

the Revolution in 1688, his Neighbours who had
been his private Auditors before, refolv'd themfelves

into a Regular Society, and committed themfelves

to his Paftoral Conduct, and he was very ufeful

among them by his Minifterial Performances, and
Exemplary Life and Conversation ; and was entire-

ly fatisfied in his Nonconformity to the laft. He had
however, a truly Charitable and Catholick Spirit ;

was. much refpe&ed by many of the Eftablifhed

Church, and correfponded with fome of his old
Fellow Collegians to the laft ; and particularly with
Dr. Hall, late Bifhop of Briftol. He died in the
86th Year of his Age, and' left behind him a Son
wlro fucceeds him in the Miniftry.

BiftiopHrf/Zof Briftol concluded one of his Let-
ters to him in 1709, in thefe Words. I am very

glad
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glad you have fo much Strength and Ability to do fo

much Work, for God. I wijh your Labours may have

a great deal of Succefs, and that you may have a

great deal of Comfort in them, and an abundant Re-

ward for them. I take a great deal of Pleafure in

converfing thus, with fuch an Old Acquaintance, whom
I have not feen fo many Tears ; and am never lik$

to fee again in this World. It is fonie Comfort to

think, of another World, whither if we can get, we
/hall live together for ever with the Lord : The Lord

prepare us for our Removal thither. The Prevalence

of fuch a Spirit among us, as this difcovers, would
have kept us in our Differences from running

Things to Extremity, which would have been a

very happy Confequence.

Pag. 67. Mr. John Johnson, M. A. . Add,
Notice is taken of him by Mr. Wood, in his Fafti

Oxonienfes, pag. 71, and 93. He was much afflict-

ed in his Old-age with a Rupture, that was occa-

fioned by his draining his Voice to preach to a

great Congregation. He was a very Learned and
Holy Man. His Sermon on the Death of Mr. Char-

nock., . was on Matth. xiii. 43. I have leen a Ma-
nufcript of his upon this Qpeftion ; WJjether Ifhould

be reordained ? Or whether one that has been ordain d
a Presbyter, according to the Form of Presbyterial Or-

dination, Jhould be ordain d Prieft or Deacon, or both,

according to the Epifcopal ? Whether he may without

Sin ? Or muft it be his Duty ? It is a learned and -

judicious Difcourfe, but large.

ibid. Iin. 30. for iuits read fpits.

Pag. 69. To the Works of Mr. John Trough-
ton. Add ; The Covenant-Intereft and Privilege of
Believers and their Infants, demonftrated in a Let-
ter to a Religious Lady, %vo. 1675.

Pag. 70. Un. 3 and 4. In the Account of Mr.
Henry Hickman, B. D ; inftead of died there,

about the Time of the Revolution, read, died at

Utrecht, in the Year 169 1 or 1692. Add; He left

a Son in the Miniftry among the Diflenters, who
H 3 died
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died fuddenly at iVandfxvorth in Surrey, as he was
upon a Journey out of the Country, towaras the

City.

Among this Mr Hlckrnanh Works, there is one
Treatife afcrib'd to him, vfy The Nonconform ifts

vindicated from the Abufes put upon them by Du-
rel, and Scrivener, of which I am informed that it

was not he, but Mr. Barret of Nottingham thac was
the Author.

At the fame time an Addition may be made t©

his Works. vi%. The Danger of the H ufe of Feaftin?,

and the Benefit of the Houfe of Mourning : In a fhort

Difcourfe on Ecclef. vii. 2 12mo. 1666 : And, Concio

de Hxrefium Origine, Latine habita ad Academicot

Oxcnienfes, iz Aprilis 1659, %vo. Adjicitur bievis

refutatio Tileni.

Pag. 70. Mr. John Pointer. Add; He was
born after his Mother had difcontinuM Child-bearing

fifteen Years, and was advanc'd to about fifty Years

of Age. He was in the Purpofe of his Mother, de*

vo*ed to the Work of the Minilhy from the Womb;
for (he prct^is'd- to bring him up to be a Preacher

of G o b's Word, if he prov'd fit for it, and in-

clined to it : But fhe d*'ed when he was about eight

Years old. About a Year before her Death, he

was carried by Mr. William Hancock^ his Brother in

Law, a Mercer in Coventry, to be taught in the

great School there. After her Deceafe he conti-

nued with Mr. Hancock^ to be educated in Coventry

aforefaid, a very comiaerable Eltare being left, to

enable his Guardian ro give turn a Liberal Educa-

tion. At about eighteen Years of Aee, he was fent

to the 'Univerfitv? and enter'd into Braxen Nofc -Col-

lege, as ttie £j eft Son of an Efquire ; and wiihin

two Years and a half proceeded B. A. and Com-
pounder : A Year after, he len: Oxford, and board-

ed with old Mr. Dod at Afloby, where he had Mr.
'Timothy Dod (old Mr. Dod's Son) a Pious and Learn-

ed Man, for his Companion. Here he ftudicd about

three Quarters of a Year, after which Mr. Timothy

Dod going to Leyden to live with Dr. Ames, Mr.
Pointer accompanied him 5 and continu'd at Leyden

alrnoft
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almoft an Year, rill an Ague feiz'd him and caus'd

him to return Home to England. Some time af er,

he undertook a Ledure in London, at St. Mildred's

Breadjireet, where he preach'd twice every Lord?!

Day, After two Years Labour there, he was forc'd

by the Incumbent to quit, and returned to HanweH ;

from whence, after an Year and half, he was call'd

to be Leclurer at Wootton vtaven, in Warwickshire :

But he was forc'd to depart from thence, by the

Threats and Oppofition of the Papifts, and went to

Hornton near Hanvoell, which Place he alfo left in

a Year's Time, becaufe of a Peftilential Fever, and
went to fVarwicf^ with his Wife and three Children.

Having fpent a Year and half there, his Father

Dr. Harris advis'd him to apply himfelf to the

Company of Mercers in London, from whom he ob-

tained a Lecturer's Place in Huntingdon, notwith-

standing there were at that Time Eleven Competi-

tors. He preach'd the Lecture there on Saturdayr

(the Market-Day) for the Benefit of the Country

People, and gave the Town a Sermon every Lords

Day in the Great Church gratis. Some Years after-

wards, the Letfture being fupplied by neighbouring

Minifters, he preach'd twice every Lords Day. In

this Place he continu'd eleven Years, till the Trou-

bles of the War forc'd him to London, from whence
after a Year and half, he was call'd to Buers in Ef-

fex, where he continu'd full hx Years ; till a Fever

which return'd every Spring and Fall, put him under

a NecefTity of removing with his Family to Oxford,

There he continu'd three Years withouc any ftated

Employment, being unwilling to accept any Seque-

ftred Living ; having refus'd the Offer of about twenty

of that Sort. At length he preach'd for Dr. French

in his Turn at Whitehall, and while he was there

the Doctor died, and without any feeking for it,

Cromwel gave him the Cannon's Place that was va-

cant by the Doctor's Death, but not without ma-
king him promife that he would take as much
Pains in the Miniftry, as he had done at Hunting-

don ; which Promife he fulfill'd, by Preaching once

in fix Weeks in the College, and every Lords Day

at St. Thomas's Qhuvch gratis. He kept his Turn aU

H 4 &
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fb a»; St. Marys, and in four Towns in the Coun-
try. After the Reftoration, July 27. 1660, he was
caft out of Chrift-Church. He never preach'd after

he was ejected ; but vifited the Sick, whom he was
officious to ferve. He was very ftudious ; and
(as I am in f"orm'd by one of his Defendants) died

in his 84th or 85th Year. Wood fays it was, Jan. 2.

.1683.

Pag. 70. Mr. William Woodward. I do not

know but he may be the fame that was mentioned,

?ag' 353, in the County of Hereford.

Ibid. Mr. George Porter. There are three

Letters of his in Mr. Timothy Upgens Difcourfe of
Trouble of Mind.

Ibid. Mr. Cooper, M. ^. It mould be Mr*
George Cowper.*

Pag. 71. Mr. James Ashhurst, M. A. Add;
He was a Gentleman of a Good Family, had a

Learned Education, and was a clofe Student all

his Days. He was efteem'd a very Judicious Di-

vine, and a Methodical Profitable Preacher. He
was exceedingly valu'd by his Neighbour Mr. Charles

Morton, who has often faid, that he thought him
as well vers'd in Ecclefiaftical Hijiory as moft he
knew. He had much Leifure for Study by living

privately, and was very conitant and" diligent in it.

He had fome Eftate of his own, and liv'd hand-

fomely and reputably, being much belov'd and re-

fpected. He was Paftor to a fmall Congregation

that was chiefly made up of fiich as had been of

Dr. Mantons Church while he was Minifter of the

Parifh of Stoke Newngton, and could not fall in

with the Publick Eftablifhment. He was a con-

fiderable Man -

y though not fb much known as

fome others, by Reafon ' .of his Fondnefs of Retire-

ment.

Pag. 72. Mr. Stoughton. Add 5 His Name
was William.
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Pag. 72. Mr. Conway and Mr. Sprint of
Magdalen-Hall. Add ; This Mr. Conway I find fe-

veral times mentioned in Mr. Birch's Manufcripts,

as joining with him in keeping Days of Prayer and
Humiliation in private, after the pafling of the Adt
of Uniformity.

He liv'd at fVitney, tho' when or where he died

I cannot learn.

Ibid. Mr. John Singleton, M. A. He was
Nephew to Dr. Owen. He has an Englifh Poem in

Britannia rediviva, printed in Oxon, 1660. When
he was turn'd out of his Place in Cbrift-Cburcb,

Oxon, he went into Holland and ftudied Phyfick

;

and tho' I am not certain whether or no he took

his Degree in that Faculty, yet he was always after-

wards call'd Dr. Singleton : But he did not pracYife

any farther than to give his Advice when defir'd,

to a particular Friend upon Occafion. After his Re-
turn from abroad, he liv'd with the Lady Scot in

Hertford/hire, and preach'd at Hertford to fome
Diifeniers there, before Mr. Haworth fix'd in that

Town. He was afterwards Paftor to a Congrega-
tion in London : And when the Meetings there were
generally fupprefs'd, and there was a Breach among
his People, he went down, into Warwickshire, and
liv'd with his Wife's Brother Dr. Tim. Gibbons a
Phyfician, a Pious Man, who had been educated
at Chrift-Church in Oxford. Upon King James's gi-

ving Liberty to the DifTenrers, he preach'd at

Stretton a fmall Hamlet about a Mile diftant from C<h

ventry to a Congregation that came from divers Places

in the Neighbourhood. From thence he remov'd to

Coventry to be Paftor to the Independent Congre-
gation there, who had been firft under Mr. Bafnet,
and afterwards under Mr. Boon a Pious Gentleman,
who had been educated in £/»/rw«e^College in

Cambridge, and follow'd the Law, but being chofen
Paftor to that People, he gave himfelf wholly to

the Work of the Miniftry, was an excellent Pracr
tical Preacher, and expos'd himfelf to much Dan-
ger of Sufferings : But fome that came with a De-

fign
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fign to inform againft him, were affected and aw-
ed with his Preaching, and would not offer to do
him any harm. Mr. Boon was defcended from fome
that were Martyrs in Queen Mary's Days, had a
good Eftate, and was Learned and Pious. His Prin-

ciples were Congregational, but his Zeal was for the

great Things of Religion, Fairh and Holinefs. Mr.
Tong in his Preface to Mr. Warrens Funeral Ser-

mon for Mr. Jo/hua Merrel fpeaking of rhis Gentle-

man, expreffes himfelf thus : Mr. Boon you have

often heard was bred up a Lawyer, you know he was

a Gentleman of a good Eftate and Family, and I am
perfuaded it was out of a real Z^eal for the Honour

of Chrift, and the Good of Souls, that he gave up

himfelf to the Miniftry of the Word : He was excel-

lently qualified for it, and very ufeful in it, till bo-

dily Diftempers and Weaknefs took,, him off from his

conftant Attendance upon it. He had a noble Genius,

a wife, grave and ferious Spirit. I had the Favour of

much Friendfioip from him, and was a Witnefs of the

End of his Converfation.

From Coventry Dr. Singleton was call'd again to

London, to be Paftor to a Congregation there, in

the Room of Mr. Thomas Cole.

Pag. 73. Mr. Thomas Cawton. He has an

Hebrew Poem in Britannia rediviva, printed in Oxon,

1660.

Pag. 75. Mr. Jonathan Godard, M.D. Fellow

of the College of Phyficians, and of the Royal So-

ciety, and Profeflbr of Phyfick in GreJhamCol-
lege. He has feveral Things in Print. A Difcourfe

fetting forth the unhappy Conftitution of the Prac-

tice of Phyfick in London, ^to. 1670, &c. And
there is a Comical Dedication of Antony Wood's to

him, before his Brother's Sermons, Printed in 1656.

Ibid. At the End of the Account of Mr. Hitch-
cock, let it be added that out of the fame Lincoln-

College was caft Mr. Robert Sphere, M. A, who
went afterwards to Jamaica, and exercis'd his Mi-

niftry there ar Fort Royal.
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Pag. 7 5 •
m

Mr. Panton of All-Souls. The fame
as is mentioned in the County of SuJJex, fag. 695.
His ChriftianName was John.

Pag 76. Afrer Mr. Richard Ingle t; I
may add,

Mr mchardDyer, M. A, who was be-
fore a t -ether omitted. He was the Son of Mr.
Gower Dyer of Aldermanbury, and Elder Brother to

Mi. Samtpti Dyer, who was of Allhallows on the Wall,
London. He was of Magdalen Hall in Oxon, and
afrerwards Student of Chriji Church, whence he was
ejected in 1660 for his Nonconformity ; having
before been Chaplain to Three Lord Mayors, Pre-

denck, Viner, and Kjndrick. He never preach'd

arrer he was fi encd ; but was fometime Chaplain
to Efquire Conyers of Walthamfiow, and Tutor to his

Son. He afrerwards liv'd in St. Katharines by the

T veer, and kept a Grammar-School for about (even
Years. He was a very Pious but Melancholy Man.
He had written out for the Prefs, feveral of his

Sermons preach'd at the Univeriity, and at St. Paul's,

with other Theological Difcourfes, which he design-

ed (hould be publifh'd after his Death. Their be-
ing confurrTd in the Fire at St, JQitharine's, much
griev'd and troubled him. He laid it rather more
to Heart than his Lofs in. the Great Fire of Lon-
don ; tho' that was not inconfiderabie •: For he, and
his Brother, and Sifter, then loft above a thoufand
Pounds in Value, in City Rents. He died in 1695,
JEtat. 70.

Ibid. I here alfo add, Mr. Joseph Maistehs,
who was of M/^rf/jfw-Colleee in this Univerfity, un-
der Dr. Goodwin. He was born at Kjngfdown near
Ilchejier in the County of Somerfet, Nov. 13. 1640.
He went to Magdalen-College, the latter End of Fe-

bruary 1^56, and there he continued till upon the
Reiteration of King Charles, Commiflioners were lent

down, as Wood expretfes it, to reBify all Things in ^JJ^Sff
the. Vniverfity *. Among other Rectifications, they

p.8o4.coU'
brought in the Ceremonies of the Church ofEngland

into
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into that as well as other Colleges ; and Mr. Mai*

fters thereupon removed to Magdalen-Hall,
t
and at

that Time ftanding for his Degree of Batchelor of

Arts, it was deny'd him purely becaufe of his re-

fufiag Conformity : And in this Refpecl: he was

one of the firft Sufferers. Having feen fome Cer-

tificates of this, I mall here fubjoin them, and leave

my Reader to his own Remarks,

Feb. 5. 166Z.

These are to certify whom it may concern,

that Jofeph Maifters Student of Magdalen-

Hall, (lately of Magdalen-Co\\e%z) in Oxon, du-

ring his Abode in the faid Univerfity, did behave

himfelf pioufly and ftudioufly; and was forc'd to

leave his Place m the faid College, as alfo was

denied his Degree of Batchellor in Arts (having

compleated his Time, and performM all Exercifes

thereto required by the Statutes,) only upon this

Reafon, m£ for his Nonconformity to the Ecclefi-

afticai Difcipline lately introduced into the faid

College. In Teftimony whereof we fubfcribe our

Names

Henry Wilkjnfon, D. D.

I
A m perfuaded that Mr. Maifters in Refped of

his Life and Learning is without Exception,

and I have attefted it before by my own Hand in

the Regifter of the Congregation, that his Prefenta-

tion was unduely denied, after his Grace was by me
pronounced granted, meerly upon the Pretence of

Nonconformity : So that the faid Mr. Maifters (in my
Opinion) hath a good Right to challenge a Prefen-

tation to his Degree, if it pleafe the vice-chancellor

accordingly to admit him thereunto. Ita teftor

Tho. Tanner, Acad. Proc.

We
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TI7"e whofe Names are underwric, can teftify" the Truth of the forefaid Certificate, and
Proctor's Subfcription.

John Williams (then) Dean.
Edward Northmore, Reg. Mag."

prefent at that Con-
gregatiom

Edmund Major, Reg. Mag.1

prefent at that Con-
gregation.

rheo. Gale, A. M.

Hp h e s e are to certify whom it may concern^ that± we whofe Names are here fubfcrib'd, having
perfonal Knowledge of Jofefh Maifters, do teftify

that he hath behav'd himfelf ftudioufly, pioufly,

and defervingly, during his Refidence in the Uni-
yerfity.

Hen. Hiclyntn, B. D.
Geo. Covpper, A. M.
John Brett, A. M.

After fuch Ufage, Mr. Maifters had little Heart
to ftay any longer in the Univerfity, and therefore
quitted it, after near five Years Continuance there,
and liv'd and follow'd his Studies in private, preach-
ing occafionally, as he had Opportunity. At length
he fettled with a worfliipping Society of Chriftians,
at Theobalds in Hertford/hire, and was ordain'd to*

the Miniftry, pftob. 30. 1667 : And continued exer-
cifing his Miniftry afterwards, there and in the City
of London, fometimes more, publickly, and fome-
times' more privately, as the Times would allow,
for fifty Years, till his Death, which was April 6.

1717* He was, interred in the Burying-Ground in

Bunhil Fields, and his Funeral Sermon was preach-
ed and printed by Mr. Jeremy Hunt.

He
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He was blefs'd with a peculiar native Modefty
and Mildnefs of Temper, which were improv'd by

Care, and heighten d by Religion. He was fo hap-

py as to pafs a Life of almoft feventy-feven Years
without a Blemifh ; and few have ever been known
to behave themfelvcs more inoffensively.

He has left fome Manufcripts behind him, not

defign'd for the Prefs, but for private Ufe ; and
chiefly for Young Men. He had drawn up a Dif-

courfe upon the Communion of Saints ; but burnt it

a few Days before his Death : faying, that though

he believ'd it might pleafe many, yet it would of-

fend fome ; and as he gave no Offence in his Life-

time, fo he would leave nothing behind him, that

he thought might give any, by being made publick

afterwards. But fome that knew and valu'd him,

think of this Lofs with Regret.

I here alfo think it proper to add,

Mr. Samuel A^gier, who was born at Dedham
mEJfex, Aug. 28. 1639, and bred up in iVeftmin*

y?er-S:hool, from whence he remov'd to Cbrift-

Church in Oxon, where he was matriculated, Dec.

8„ 1659, as appears by his Certificate in thefe

Words

;

Dec. 8. 1658.

Quo die, coram, me comparuit Sam. Angler,
" ex ,£de Chrifti, Generofi Filius, & fideii-

ter promiiit, fe obfervaturum Statuta, Privile-

gia, & Confuetudines, hujus Univeriitatis Oxo-
men/js„

Jo. Conant, Vicecan.

He continued Student of Chrift-Church ; till he
was caft out by the A& for Uniformity. Being re-

quefted by a near Relation to draw up an Ac-

count of his Ejectment and Sufferings for my Ufe,

his Anfwer was, that the ill Treatment he then

met
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met with would blacken the Characters of fome
that were dead and gone, and be very offenfive to

fome ftill living, and therefore he was for dropping

the Account of it. After his Ejectment, he HVd
with Dr. Owen, for whom he always retain'd a

moft profound Refpect. In Febr. i66f, he vifited

his Uncle Mr. John Angier of Denton, preachM for

him, and became his Aififtant, and continu'd fo, till

his Death in September 1677. He was ordain'd,

OBob. 29. 1672, by Mr. John Angier, Mr. Henry

Newcome, Mr. Robert Eaton, Mr. Henry Finch, and

Mr. Oliver Heywood. His Preaching afterwards ex-

pofed him to many Troubles and Difficulties. War-
rants were often out againft him. And in 1680 he
was excommunicated at Stockport Church. He
preach'd for feveral Years in an Out-building near

hisHoufe: But on Aug. 19. 1708, he began to

preach in a Commodious Place which his Congre-

gation eredied for him, where he continu'd his La-

bours till the Sabbath before his Death, Nov. 8.

17 1 3 ; in the 75th Year of his Age. His Funeral

Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Aldred, from 2 Cor.

i. 12.

He was an Excellent Scholar, and retain'd much
of his School-Learning, and had it very ready.

He was both a judicious and lively Preacher, and
a zealous Afferter of the Do&rine of Free Grace,

&c. He was fully fatisfied with his Nonconfor-
mity to the laft. He was an eminent Chriftian,

and zealous of Good Works : Much in Prayer,

and very particular in praying for his Friends and
Neighbours, efpecially in Afni&ion. When his Sight

failM him, he frequently entertained himfelf with

repeating the greateft Part of David's Pfalms, and
Paul's Epiftles. He was all his Days a clofe Stu-

dent, a great Valuer of Bible-Knowledge, an exadfc

Preacher, and one that liv'd as he fpoke, and fpoke

as he liv'd.

He lies buried in the Chapel erected for him m
the Parifh of Dukinfield, and upon a Marble
Tombfton* there, there is this Infcription.

Hie
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Hie requlefcit in Domino
Samuel Angler

Jeju Qhrlfii Minifter

Vir primava fietatis, & omni vfrtute praclarus,

Dedhamia? In Comltatu Ejjexia

Tils & honejlis parentibus

Natus Aug. 28. 1639.

Weftmonafierienjis Scbola3 deinde os£dis Chrifti

Alumnus Regius

Concionator egregius O* ajjiduus

Contlnuis Evangelii Laboribus & Morbls

Fere obrutus

Lumine etiam ingravefcente atate orbatus

Tandem anlmam placide

Deo reddidit

$<vo tfovembrisy Anno falutis

MDCCXIII.
es£tatis LXXV.

Pag. 76. To what is faid concerning Dr. J h w
Con ant, let it be added, that he was a
Member of the Affemlly of Divines:

A farther Account of this Excellent Perfon may
be met with in Mr. Prince's Worthies of Devon,
Fag. 223, (§c. from whence I think it not amifs to

tranferibe one Thing, upon the Account of the Pe-
culiarity of it ; and that is, this Dr. Conanis Decla-
ration, before the Commiifioners, when he took the

Engagement.

The Words of the Engagement were thefe ?

<Y*OV (hall promife to be true and faithful to the
"* Commonwealth, as it is now eftabli/hed, without

2\ing or Houfe of Lords.

And
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And the Doctor's Declaration, when he ap-

peared before the Commirlioners, was in thefe

Words :

T) e 1 n g requir'd to fubfcribe, I humbly pre.

1. That I be not hereby underftood to approve
of what hath been done, in order unto, or under
this prefent Government, or the Government ic-

felf ; nor will I be thought hereby to condemn
it : They being Things above my Reach, and
I not knowing the Grounds of the Proceed-
ings.

2. That I do not bind myfelf to do any Thing?
contrary to the Word of God.

3. That I do not hereby fo bind myfelf, but
that if G o d mall remarkably call me to fubmit to

any other Power, I may be at Liberty, to obey
that Call, notwithftanding the prefent. Engage-
ment.

In this Senfe, and in this Senfe only, I do pro-

mife to be true and faithful to the prefent Go-
vernment, as it is now eftabliuYd, without King
or Houfe of Lords.

John Conant.

A Sixth Volume of the Doctor's Sermons was
publifh'd in 8m 1722, wherein the Holy Trinity,

is defended.

Vol. I. I Tu
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The EJECTED, fcfc.

I N T H E

Univerjity of Cambridge,

?a&' 77'T ^ ^e ^ccount °f Dr. Anthony
JL Tuckney's Works there given,

it may be added, that in 1654. he publifh'd a Ser-

mon on Afts iv. 1*2, preach
1

d at St. Marys in Grot-

bridge, on the Commencement-Sabbath, y«/y 4,

16 5 2 : To which is annexM an Enquiry after what

Hope may be had of the Salvation of Heathens,

Jews, Infants, Ideots, &c. •

Ibid. I'm. 4. of this Page, 1659 Jhould be 1599.
Pag. 78. I'm. 9.. After the Word Vicechancellor,

Add ; the firft Publick Commencement after the

Purging the Univerfity was in 1659 ; at which
Time Dr. Tuckney, and Mr. (after Dr.) William Dil-

lingham kept the two Divinity-Acls : And the next

Year they were kept by Dr. Cudxvorth and Mr.
Cradocl^, who were all Emanuel-Co\\e^c-Men. This

was particularly taken Notice of by Mr. Stephen

*MarJhal, in his Sermon preach'd after the latter of

thefe two Commencements, in Emanuel Chapel.

For it was good Dr. Tucfaeys Cuftom to have a

Sermon preach'd in the Chapel of Emanuel, and
St. Johns, the Morning after every Publick Com-
mencement, by one that had been of the College.

And this was kept up for many Years : But tern-

fora mutantur.

Ibid. lin. 24. After the defloration of Kjng Charles
the Second : Add ; Proviiion was made by the Act
of Parliament for confirming and retloring of Mini-
fters, that Pr. Huckpey fliould be reftor'd to the

Redory
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Rectory of Somerfham in the County ofHuntingdon:

But he did not enjoy it long.

Pag. 80. the 1 aft Line but 4: Francis Pierrepcint
;

it fhould be Egbert.

Pcig. 81. At the End of the Account of Dr. Tuck^

ney, let this be added : He had a confiderabie

Hand in the Weflminfler Afiembly's Corrfeilion, and
Catechifm. Many of the Anfwers in the Larger

Catechifm, and particularly the Exquifite ExpoG-
tion of the Commandments, I am informed were
his, and were conrinu'd for the moft Part in the very

Words that he brought in.

Vag. 83. Mr. William Moses, M. A. He was
a very quick and ready Man, and upon that Account

Mr. Baxter was very defirous to have had him been
one of the CommilTioners at the Savoy, after the Re-
ftoration, but he could not prevail. When, he was
Mafter of Pembroke-Hall, he upon a certain Occafion,

outwitted Oliver CromweL There was a certain Va-
cancy that was to be filFd up by the Mailer and Fel-

ows of that Houfe ; and an Order was fenr down
to them from Cromwel, to elect a certain Perfon whom
he nam'd, without any Delay, into that vacant Place.

Mr. Mofes had private Intelligence, that fuch an

Order was given out, and that the Melfenger that

brought it was upon the Way, and when the News
came, could eafily judge by Calculation, that he

muft be pretty near at Hand. This being contrary

to their Statutes and Privileges, Mr. Mofis imme-
diately fhuts up the Hail-Gares, fummons the Fe 1 -

lows and proceeds to an Election before the Mef-
fenger arriv'd, and then takes Horfc for London^

and waits on rhe Protector, and informs him that

they had chofen another, before his Order arriv'd

:

At which he was not a little difturb'd. And after

his Ejectment, he fav'd the Hall fome Hundreds ot

Pounds in a Law Affair, for which they acknow^
ledged themfelves greatly oblig'd to him. He had

very good Practice as a Counfelior, and died a rich

Batchellor. There is a fiiort Latin Poem of hjs. if!

the Univerfity of Cambridge* Congraruladon cf Kiru

Charles II, upon his Return.

I 1 P*fr
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Pag. 83. Mr. John Sadler. Add, M. A.

V)x. Walker, Attempt, Part II. p. 151, fays, he has

been inform'd that Mr. Sadler was a very infignifi-

cant Man : But I had the Character I have given

of him from Mr. Stancliff (fince dead) who knew
him well. And another who knew him in the

University, (and he a Clergyman of the Church of

England too) tells me in fo many Words, " We
" accounted him, not only a General Scholar, and
" an AccomplinYd Gentleman, but alfo a Perfon of
" great Piety, which he difcover'd when he refided
" in the College, which was at fome certain times
ie

of the Year. Tho' it muft be own'd he was not
" always right in his Head, efpecially towards the
" latter End of his being Matter of the College.

"

He was deprived of the Mafterfliip of Magdalen-

College, at the Restoration in 1660, to make way
for Dr. I{ainbov?, afterwards Bifhop of CarliJIe, who
was caft out from it in 1650, for not taking the

Engagement, He was Town-Clerk of London all

the Time of his being Mafter of Magdalen, and

before ; but not long after.

A Remarkable Story is told of him, in Dr. Cot-

ton Mathers Magnalia Chrifii Americana, Book VII.

pag. 102.

Ibid. lin. 17, to be expung'd ; becaufe Mr. Jchnt

Fido, the Fellow of Trinity-Collet: e, is here men-
tioned in the County of Northampton, where he
was properly ejected.

Ibid. In the Article of Mr. Thomas More,'
lin. 4. in (lead of Batchclors Aft, it mould be Bat-

chelors School, which is more proper.

Pag. 84. Mr. James Illingworth, B. D. Fel-

low of Emanuei-College, an excellent Scholar, and'

eminent Divine. Add ; He was a little Man, but

of great Worth, for Learning and Piety, and Ufa-
s'ulnefs in the College as a Tutor. After his Eject-

ment, he was Chaplain to Philip Foley, Efq; at

Pyeftwood-Hall in Stafford/hire, where he continu'd

feveral
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feveral Years. He wrote and pubiiuYd a Narra-

tive of the Cafe of John Duncalf, whofe Hands
and Legs rotted off at Kings Swinford, in that Neigh-
bourhood, afrer he had often vifited and taken

great Pains with him, in order to bring him to a

Senfe of his Sins, and to true Conversion. It is

annex'd to Dr. Simcn Ford's Difcourfe of Gob's
Judgments, in %vo. 1678. He had alfo made very

confiderable Collections, of the iMemoirs of noted

Authors, efpecially thofe of Lancajhire, his Coun-
trymen j but printed nothing beiides the Narrative

foremention'd. He died Domeftick Chaplain to

Dame Elizabeth J&ilbraham, and was buried at

Wefton, under Ly\iard> in Stafford/hire, Aug. 30.

1693. There is an ingenious Elegy and Epitaph of

his, on the Death of Mr. Edward Bright, Minifter

ol Chrifi-Church in London, 1656.

Pag. 84. Mr. George Buncombe, M. A,
Fellow of King's. Add ; His Name was William:
Which I gather from his Subfcription to his Copy
of Verfes, in the 2&r^t Cantabrigienfia ad Caro-

lum II. rcduccm, where he writes himfelf thus

:

Gulielmus Buncombe Colt. Regal. Soc. And it is fup-

pos'd he was alfo the Author of a Tract intit.

Forgetfubiefs of God the great Plague of Mans Heart

:

Compos'd for the Ufe of a private Famiiy on Oc-
calion of the great Plague in 1665 ; by W. D.
M. A ; once a Fellow of Kings College, Cambridge,

%vo. 1683.

Ibid. Mr. John ReynerJ of Emanuel : Add,"

M. A : Whereas I had faid he was taken off by an
untimely Bcath, I would be underftood as mean-
ing, that being feizVl with the Small-Pox, he was
carried off after a Fortnight's Illnefs, tho' according
to Appearance, he might otherwife have liv'd, and
been ufeful many Years. There is alfo an Elegy
of his for Mr. Bright, at the End of Mr. S. Ja-
coynb's Funeral Sermon for him.

Pag. 85. Mr. Butler from Magdalen-College ;

Come fay Mr, Batloe, M. A.

I 3 P*S :
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Pag. 86. At the End of the Account of Dr. Hen-
ry Sampson, let it be added, That upon Occa-

fion of his Death, Mr. John Howe firft preach'd,

and afterwards publifli'd, a Difcourfe relating to

the Expectation of future B eflednefs, on Heb. x.

36: And at the End of it there is iome Charac-

ter of the Doctor, of Mr. Howe's drawing up
7

and

a'fo an Account of him, by Dr. Grew.

ibid. Francis Holcroft. In the Account

of him, I'm. 9, Vnhcrfuy At~l, fhould be Vnifor-

Viity Act.

And to the Account of him, let there be this

Addition :

He was (I am inform'd) for fome time a Commu-
nicant with Mr. Jcphcot at Swaffham, as fome o-

ther Scholars were, who were deiirous of Chriftian

Discipline : But afterwards being acquainted with

fome that were Congregational, he fell in with that

Way, and was zealous for it. He gather'd a

Church in Cambridgejlrire, but many Members of it

liv'd in other Counties. He and Mr. Oddy his Af-

iiftant or Fel'ow Paftor, went about preaching in

Abundance of Places, and commonly adminifter'd

the Sacrament every Lord"
1

* Day, at different and
diftant Places, and thofe Members of the Church
that were near came to it ; and fome would go
very far, rather than they would hear Mr. Scan-

drct, or other Mi n' iters. He was much againft

holding any Kind of Com n union with the Parifn-

Churches ; fell in with the Oli Brownifts, and was
angry with his Diifenting Brethren that were more
Cathclic^-fpirited. Thus thofe Ceremonies and In-

ventions, that had their Original from Upmc, have
been the unVap.->y Occafions of dividing Chriftians

among themfeives, fo that fome are in the Natio-
nal Church, and others out of it, and both Sorts

divided among themfeives. They that are for im-
fofing humane Inventions, and perfecuting fuch

as fall not in with them, often reprefent thofe as*

iaife Brethren, that are only for fubmitting to them,
Suiid letting thofe, that dare not, be quiet. On the

other
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other Side fotne are againft tolerating in their So-

cieties, or having Communion with their Diflenting

Brethren, who like them as little as themielves,

but have more Charity for thofe that ufe them,

and will upon Occafion have Communion with

them. Take away what is humane Invention, and

eftablifh only fuch Things as are of divine Inftitu-

tion, and probably in lefs than half an Age, our

Divifions and the Animoiities that arife from them
will die of themfelves. But no doubt but Satan

will ufe all his Power and Intereft to keep up fuch

Th'ngs as fo much ferve his Defign to caufe Di-

vifions and Contentions, with all the fad Fruits of

them, and to hinder Love among Chriftians as long

as he can.

Mr. Holcroft us'd little Method in Preaching, and

but little Premeditation, not confining himfelf to his

Text or Subjed : But he preach'd often and fer-

vently, and was inftrumental in turning many from

Darknefs to Light, and from the Power of Satan

unto God. Burthen he did hurt too, in bringing

many to lay too much Strefs on the Things in

which they differed from their Brethren, and to

refufe Communion with them, when they might

have had it without Sin, and much to their Edifi-

cation.

However, he fell into great Trouble of Spirit,

about the Time that King James II, gave Liberty

to the DuTenters, and continu'd under it till his

Death, which was about December 169.0. He told

fome at the Beginning of his AffiicYion, that the

Headinefs of fome of his People, who were for

turning Preachers, or encouraging fuch as did fo,

was a great Grief to him : But having a Load up-

on his Spirit, he could not do any thing to fet

them right, but he funk the more. He was worn
out with his Grief, which made his Body languifh,

and haften'd his Death. He exprefs'd fome Hope
of Salvation, a little before he died ; which was at

Triplow in Cambridgeflrire, Jan. 6. 169?. JEtat.6^\
And his Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Mil-

way, then of Bury in Suffolk., on fych. i. 5, 6 :

And it was afterwards publiih'd, and prefac'd, by

I 4 Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Taylor, and Mr. Huffey of Cambridge
Mr. Holcroft publinYd a Sheet intir. A Word to

the Saints from the Watch-Tower, i2mo. 1668, writ-

ten when he was Prifoner in Cambridge-CzPdQ.

Pag. 86. Mr. William Green, M. A. He
fpent many, I am informed fourteen, Years in the

Univerfity. In the latter Part of his Time, he liv'd

at Pfenny Stanton near St. Ives in Huntingdonshire,

about which Place, many were edified by his

Preaching and Holy Conversation. Befides that

Piece of his already mentioned, he publiih'd alfo,

A needful Preparative to the Lord's Supper $ by way
of Queltion and Anfwer.

Pag. 87. Mr. John Ray, M. A. Fellow of
Trinity: Add ; He was born at Blacky Notley, in

Efjex, An. 1628.
4
He had his Grammar- Learning

at a School in Braintree-Chmch, was firit eater'd at

Kjitharine Hall, Anno 1644, whence in 1646 he re-

moved himielf to Trinity, and in 1649 he was
elected Fellow, and was Tutor to many Gentle-

men and Clergymen. After the Restoration ; vi%. in

December 1660, he was ordain'd by Dr. Sanderfo?z,

Bimop of Lincoln ; and yet quitted his Fellowship in

1661, becaufe he could not comply with the Adt of
Uniformity. It has been often laid by Mr. Stephen

Scandret, who was of the fame College with him,

thai the College were peculiarly defirous to keep him
in, but he could not comply with all that was ne-

ceffary to full Conformity. In his Preface before

his Wifdom of God in the Works of the Creation, he

lays that becaufe he could not ferve the Church by his

Voice, he thought himfelf the more bound to do it by

•writing. In the Account given of him in the Com-

plect Hijlory of Europe, for 1706, we are told that

upon Aug. 24. 1662, he quitted his Fellowfhig : But
the Realon of his doing it is expreis'd io very
darkly, that it is no eafy thing to make Senfe of it.

Whereas I have it from one, that knew him well,

and that I think I can confide in, that the true

Reafon of it was, that he could not by any Means
ra&sfy himielf to declare, that none were bound by

the
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the Solemn League and Covenant, that: had taken it,

tho' he himfelt never took it. A Declaration of

this Kind being requir'd by the Adt. of Uniformity

at that Time, and he questioning the Lawfuinefs of

fuch a Declaration, was therefore as neceffarily caft

out by the A&, as if he had fcrupled feverai of

the other Parts of Conformity. And it is obferva-

ble, that tho' he liv'd many Years after the Obli-

gation to fign fuch a Declaration ceas'd, and was
wholly at an End, he yet was not to be prevail'd

with to return to the Work of the Miniftry, for

which he was defign'd, and upon which he had
made an Entrance.

After quitting his Fellowship, he liv'd fometimes

at Chejler, with Bifhop Wilkins, and fometimes at

other Places. But after his Return from his Travels

in 1665, he for the moft part liv'd at Middleton,

with his Dear Friend Franas iVilloughby, Efq; who
dying in 1671, he was made one of the Executors to

his Will, and Guardian to his Children : And tho'

he the next Year afrer married, yet he continuM

for the moft part in Warwickshire, until 1677, when
he return'd into Ejfex; and in 1679 remov'd into

an Eftate he had purchas'd in the Parifh of his Na-
tivity, in which he continu'd till the Day of his

Death, which was Jan. 17. 1705.
Although he was a Lay-Conformift, and frequent-

ed the Publick Prayers and Sacraments as long as

his Health and Strength would permit, yet was he
a confiderable Sufferer by the Ad: of Uniformity,

and he was riever to be per litaded to a Minifte-

rial Conformity. After the Revolution, when Dr.

Tiilotfon (who was his intimate Acquaintance) was
advane'd to the See of Canterbury, fome of his

Friends at London were earneft with him to move
that Prelate for fome Preferment in the Church,
but he always declined it ; giving this Reafon to

an Acquaintance in the Country, that urg'd him
upon that Head, that though he made Ufe of the

Book of Common Prayer, and approv'd of it as a
Form, yet he could not declare his unfeigned Af-

fent and Confent, to all and every thing contain'd

in it. To another Perfon he -faid, he thought the

Parents
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Parents the fkteft Perfons to be intruded to promife

for their own Children ; and accounted it an Er-

ror to have Sponfors ; and condemned the Practice

of bringing fcandalous and unfit Perfons under fuch

a folemn Vow and Promife, in the Office for the

Baptizing of Children. Thefe were his declar'd

Sentiments, when in his Health, and his Parts were
good : But how far they agree with the Accouat

given by Mr. Pjke, of his Dying Words and Beha-

viour in his Funeral Sermon, and fince publinYd

by Mr. Derham, at the End of his Philofophical Let-

ters *, muft be left to the Reader's Candour.

To his Works already mention'd, may be added,

MifcelUneous Difcourfes concerning the Diffolution

and Changes of the World, 1692; which have

been fince reprinted with Additions : And his Let-

ters.

Appendix ad Catalogum Plantarum circa Canta-

hrigiam nafcentium, 1662.

Stirpium Europearum extra Britannias nafcentium

Sylloge, 1694.

Methedm InfcElorum, 1705.

Hiftoria Infetlorum : Opus Pofthumum, 1 7 1 o.

Synopfis Methodica Avium & Pifcium : Opus Poft-

humum, 17 1 3.

There is a pretty long Congratularion of his, a-

xnong other Cantabrigians, to King Charles II, upon

his Return.

Pag. 88. Mr. Thomas Senior, B. D. Add,

He always had a great many Pupils under him. As

to the Trad: mention'd, intit. God, the Kjng, and the

Church, it was not his ; but came from one of

quite another Spirit.

Ibid. Mr. Joseph Oddy. Add, M. A. He
was born in the Parifh of Leeds in Torkjhire*, and

was fent from the School there to Trinity-College

in Cambridge of which he was Fellow. He loft

both his Fellowfhip, and the Living of Meldred in

Cambridge-

* Phil. Let. between the lata Learned Mr.lUy, and feveral of his

•/rfgenious Corrcfpoadentt, Natives and f oreignetf, />*£. 37^.
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Cambridge(kirc for Nonconformity. He afterwards

retir'd to Dillingham in the Me of Ely, where he

preach'd in private, and was fo much follow'd,

(Perfons travelling twenty Miles to hear him) that

he was fometimes conftrain'd by the Numbers thac

attended, to preach in the open Fields : And it is on
that Account the lefs to be wonder'd at, that he was
frequently imprilbn'd. Once he was confin'd five

Years together, but after fome time was conniv'd

at, to preach privately to his Friends. Upon the

Indulgence in 1672, he became a Sort of Itinerant

Preacher in the Ifle, and adminifter'd the Sacrament

every Lord's Day to one Congregation or another.

He died, May 3. 1687.

Pag. 88. Mr. Samuel Corbyn. Add, M.Al
He was a Man of untainted Piety and Integrity.

Bendes that mention'd before, he has another little

Thing in Print, intir. Advice to Sinners under Con-

virions, to -prevent their miscarrying in Converjion,

%vo. 1669.

Ibid. Mr. Edmund More. It fhould be MrJ
Edmund Moore, M. A ; Fellow of Trinity. He
was born at Ditton, within two Miles of Cambridge,

and educated there from his Childhood- Admitted
into Trinity-College at fourteen Years of Age, with

the Approbation of Dr. Hill, and chofen Fellow

within two or three Years after his taking the De-
gree of B. A- When twenty-five ftood for ten Fel-

lowfhips in that College, he was one of them that

carried it, without the Ailiftance of any Friend,

though he had feveral in the Town. The Night

before the Election, Alderman I^obinfon, who was
his Relation, upbraided him with his Pride, in not

applying to his Friends for their good Word : But
he replied, that if he could not obtain the Place

by Virtue and Merit, he would make no In-

tereft.

It was not long after his Ejection from his Fel-

lowship and the College for Nonconformity, (and

particularly for refuting to wear the Surplice) that

Serjeant Maynard received and entertained him as

his
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his Chaplain, and he continu'd in his Family, much
refpected, till his Marriage. He at that Time got
fome Knowledge in the Law, which was of Ufe
to him afterwards, when he liv'd at Eaft Sheen near
Mortlack. in Surrey, where he dwelt ieveral Years,
and preach'd as he hadOpportunity, among thofe
who fome Years before fat under the Miniftry of
Mr. Clarkson. Here he met with fome Trouble.
He was excommunicated, though by a falfe Name.
His Goods were feiz'd, and carried off to be fold :

But he bid the People buy them at their Peril ;

for being illegally feiz'd, they were ftolen Goods.
When they that feiz'd them had kept them fome
time in PofTeiTion, they reftor'd them to him again.

He was one of Exemplary Piety, and great Since-

rity, and very ferene and calm in his laft Hours.
He died in May, 1689.

He had good Skill in Mufkk, and play'd well

on the Bafe^Viol.

lhid. Mr. John Hutchinson, B. A. He*
"was commonly calPd Dr. Hutchinson. My
Account of the Ejected Sufferers for Nonconformity
happening to fall into his Hands, he complain d I

had not done him Juftice, which he was lenfible

was only occafion'd by my not knowing the Particu-

lars of his Cafe : And thereupon he drew up a

Paper in the following Words, which I tranfcrib'd

from the Original.

u TJTken King Charles return'd into England,
** " there was a great Revolution and Change

:i

of Affairs. I Was then newly chofcn Fellow of
c

Trinity-College in Cambridge, by Dr. Wilkins,
;

* But he being foon after turn'd out, and Dr. Fern
u

put in, all that did not conform to the Forms
" and Ceremonies of the Publick Worfhip, were
" caft out of their Preferments, in which Number
:<

of Nonconforming was I ; who loft for Confcience
" fake my Fellowfhip to the Value of an 100 /. a
" Year, which was a great OpprerTion to me,

John Hutchinson.

And
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And he order'd his Son, who kindly tranfmitted
me this^ Paper, to give me particular Information
concerning him. And could but others who were
ejected about the fame Time, and who fuffer'd in
the fame Caufe, who were living when my Account
was firft publiuYd ; could but they or their furvi-
ving Relations have been prevailed with to have
taken the fame Method, I might have been able to
have done more Juftice to thefe Sufferers : Though
all Circumftances being confider'd, I muft confefc
I think it happy that I have been able to do fo
much towards it. However I am this Way able
to give this farther Account of Dr. Hutchinfom

Hewas born in London, April 15. 1638: And
for his Grammar-Learning, bred partly at Mer-
chant-Taylors School, and partly at £^w-College.
At fifteen Years of Age he went to Cambridge, and
there was not only Batchelor but Mafter of Arts.
He was chofen Fellow at about twenty or twenty-
one. At the Time of his Election, there were bur
four Fellowfhips vacant, and no fewer than twenty-
four that fat as Candidates, and he was the youngeft
but one among them : However he had that Re-
flect fhew'd him, that as he gave up Verfes
firft, fo they were read firft : And he fo well an-
fwered the Queftions that were put to him, and fo
well perform'd all the Exercifes that were requi-
site upon that Occafion, that he was chofen, »*-
mine contradicente. And not long after he had
Friends making an Intereft for him, to be Orator
of the Univerfity. But the Scene, that open'd upon
the Reftoration in 1660, foon dafh'd his Hopes.
He had indeed an Hand in the Congratulatory
Verfes which were prefented by that Univerfity to
King Charles upon his Return ; but foon after (as
has beep hinted) loft his Fellowship for his Non-
conformity, and then went to London. Paying a
Vifit at that Time to Mr. Jofeph Hill, he found him
employ d w correcting Schrevelim's Lexicon • and he
zsk'dMv.Hutchinfin to take Part with him in that

wh and he comPIied - Mr. *#// did the Part
call J, Grxco-Latinum, and Mr. Butchinfon that calfd

Latino*
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Latino-Gr&cum, as appears by the Preface to that

Lexicon.
Afterwards, Mr. Hutchinfon travell'd into France

and Italy ; and in order to his Improvement he

among other Things attended the Anatomical Dif-

fedtions in France very diligently. At his Return

home, he was invited to become a Fellow of the

College of Phyficians in London, but wav'd it ; and

was contented with fubmitting to an Examination,

when Dr. Mickjethxvait was Cenfor, upon which he

was approv'd, and had a Licence to pracYife as a

Phyfician fer totam Angliam. Some time after, he

fettled at Hitchin, in ihe County of Hertford, where

he continud praclifing Phyfick for near thirty Years.

There he was particularly acquainted with Dr. Eales,

who was the celebrated Phyfician of thofe Pans ;

who often us'd to fay of Dr. Hutclmifon, he is a

modeft Man, but knows more than all of us. He
preach'd fometimes ztBendiflo, and occafionally at

Hertford, Ware, and Bedford-, but always gratis ;

and would not though prefs'd, take upon him the

Charge of a Congregation.

He was Congregational in his Judgment, but very

candid to thofe of different Sentiments. One of fo

genteel a Spirit, that he often refus'd handfome

Fees when offered him. He had good Skill in Mk-

fick., was an excellent Grecian, fpoke French very

fluently, and was reckond no contemptible Poet.

He was of an humble, meek and- peaceable Tem-
per, and a great Enemy to ram Anger ; and very

patient andYubmiiTive, under any Trouble or Dif-

appointment.

After leaving Hitchin, he liv'dtwo Years at Clap-

ham, where he pradtis'd Phyfick with a great deal

of Reputation and Succefs.

His laft Remove was to Hachriey , where he kept

a Boarding-School, and taught Latin and Greek for

nine Years : And being at length burthen d with

Aee, and longing for his Departure, he ex-

changed this for a better Life, February 9. 17 if.

SEtat. 77.

Peg*
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Pag. 88. Mr. John Davis, M. A. and Fel-
low. He was Senior Fellow of the College ; ufu-
ally call'd Rabbi Davis. He was a very Learn,
ed Man.

Ibid. Mr. Samuel Ponder; B. A. He was a
tlorthamptonfhire Man, eminent for his Piety and
Humility.

JUL Mr. Thomas Lock, Scholar j a very fa*
ber, pious young Man.

Ibid. John Pratt, M. D. I find a Copy of
Verfes with his Name in the 2*r^ Cantabrigienfia,
ad Carolum II. redueem. He there writes himfelf
Fellow of Tr/mVy-College.

Ibid. Mr. "William Disney; M. A. He was
Senior Fellow. A very fober folid Man, and migh-
ty ftudious, but had a fickly Countenance and
Conftitution, and was inclin'd to Melancholy. I find
alfo a Copy of his Latin Verfes, in the Congratula-
tory Poems prefented by the Univerfity to King
Charles II, after his Reftoration.

Ibid. Mr. Robert Ekins. I have receiv'd
a great many pleafant and facetious Letters from
him, but I (hall here tranferibe a fhort Paflage out:
of one of them only :

I have (fays he) flrange Stories to tell, of God's
wonderful providing for me, and protecting of me, from
the Malice and Violence of unreafonable Men. I have
had great Comforts in my Minifterial Work, *nd feen
fomething of the Fruits of my Mini/try : And. for ever
bleffed be God, I have good Hope of faring as well
hereafter to all Eternity, as any Prelate, aua Prelate,
that ever wore a Mitre.

£"£• 9°. Mr. Jonathan Tuckney, M-A.Add,
when a School-Boy, he was accounted a Prodigy
tor the Pregnancy of his Natural Parts, and his
Proficiency in School-Le&rning. And his Memory

was
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was much admir'd by thofe that were his Acquain-

tance in the Univerfity. Tho' he was a Man of
Good Learning, yet he was rendered ufelefs by
Melancholy. He wrote a Latin Poem on the Death
of Dr. Edmund Staunton,

Pag. 90. Mr. Fowler, B. A. I fuppofe the

fame as is mention'd, fag. 494, in Northampton-

Jhire.

Ibid. Mr. D a v, Scholar of EmanueLCollege. He
afterwards fettled Paftor to fome Part of Mr. Hoi-

croft's People near Saffron Walden in EJfex. He was
fettled there in Mr. Holcrofis Time and with his

Confent ; and died there fome Years (ince. He was
a worthy pious Man*

Ibid. Mr. AbkahamClifford, B. D. See
Nervcourt's JBty. EccL Vol. II. p. 477. Wood in his

Athen. Oxon 9 Vol.11, p. 858, fays, that this Mr.A-
braham Clifford took the Degree of Doctor of Phy-
lick in that Univerfity, when the Prince of Orange
made a Vifit there in 1670. This Dr. Clifford died
in the Pariih of St. Sepulchres in London, in the

Beginning of the Year 1675.

Pag. 91. Mr. Robert WhitakerI Add;
He was often much overcome with Melancholy. He
has a Son in the Miniftry among the Diflenters.

Ibid. Mr. Edmund Hough of Jefus. College, of
whom it is faid, that he conform'd, and died Vicar

of Halifax in Yorkshire : And let it be added ; But
though he conform'd, he was one of great Modera-
tion, and frequent in Private Fads. He conftantly

preach'd on Fridays before the Sacrament, and car-

ried it in a very friendly Manner to the Dilfenters.

He was fadly perfecuted by fome hot Men, who
were the Occafion of his taking a great many
wearifcme journies in his Old-age, to the Court at

Tork; Archbifhop Lamplugh no way favour'd him,
but was rather againft him ; So that he died (as I

am
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am inform'd) Heart broken with Grief, Apil |.

1689. JEtat. 59.

Pag. 91. I may here alfo mention Mr. Daniel
Evans, who was born at Monk. Moor a little Village
near Shrewsbury, and brought up in die Fiee-School
there. When he was fit for the Univerfity, he was
fent to Jefus College, where he continued till the
Uniformity Act took Place in 1662, afer which he
could not remain there any longer without conform-
ing. Some time after, he was recommended as

Chaplain to Chancellor Smith at Norwich, with
whom he continued about three Years : 1 hen com-
ing for London, he was kindjy enrertain'd in the
fame Capacity, by Mr. Honeywood of Hamjpftead. At
the latter End of King Charles s Indulgence, he fet-

tled with a fmall Diifenting Congregation at PVool-

wich, amongft whom he labour'd fixteen Years, and
then remov'd to Bethnal Green, where he continu'd
eight Years. There he died, in the Month of July

1698, Aged 58.

The EJECTED, tfc.

I N T H E

County of Bedford.

Pa£- 9 1 - TJfOVGHTON Conaueft: Mr. Samuel
i. .1 F j.irclough of Kjtton in Suffolb^y

it fhould be thus : Mr. Samuel Fairclough, Son
of Mr. Samuel Fairclough of K^tton in Suffolk:

He has ieven Pages before Mr. John Showers
Funeral Sermon for Mrs. Anne Bernardiflon, relating

to that young Gentlewoman's Piety, and happy Exit,

4*0 .1681. He alfo publifh'd and wrote an E~?ift!e?be-

fore his Brother in Law, Mr. Richard Shutes Funeral
Sermon, in 1689.
Vol. I. K Pag,
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Pag. 92. Deane: Mr. Robert Perrot.
Add ; He was born at St. Ives in Huntingdon'/hire,

which was alfo the Birth-place of Dr. Robert Wild,

He was a ferious lively ufeful Preacher. He took

great Pains in vifiring his Flock ; and was remar-

kable for darting and prudently managing, fpiritual

Difconrfe in common Conversation : And indeed

his whole Carriage was exemplary, and fo was his

Exit. In his laftT Sicknefs, he was very compos'd

and refign'd : Neither fond of Life, nor afraid of

Death ; and quietly fiept in Jesus, at the Age
of eighty-feven. His Funeral Sermon was preach-

ed by Mr. John Durrant, who fucceeded him in his

Congregation at Maidjlone. He publiflfd, The fole

and fiveraign Way of England
1

* being blefs'd and

favd, in %vo. And fome Account of the Life of

Mrs. Lucy Perrot, his Wife, and Sifter to Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Moor : And it is the Opinion of many that

a Number of fuch Inftances publifh'd to the World,

would do more to convince Men that Aflurance of

Salvation is a Thing attainable in this Life, than con-

tentious Debates upon that Subjed.

P*g. 93. Pertcnhal : Mr. JohnDomne. He
was bred in Cambridge in Kjng's College, when Mr.
Dell to whom he was Kinfman, was Matter. His

Living of Pertenhall was of good Value. He would

not trouble any of the Parim for his Tithes ; and at

the fame time was very charitable to the Poor.

After his Ejectment, he liv'd (as I think I have

been informed) at J^efton, in the Neighbourhood ;

where he had a Congregation among whom he

took a great deal of Pains : Preaching conftantly

at his Meeting every Lord's Day, and fometimes al-

fo on Week-days. Being difturb'd, he did not de-

iift, but preach'd in the Wood, and other obfcure

Places. At length he was impriion'd at Bedford,

and continued there lbme Years, which occaiioned

an ill Habit of Body, and haften'd his End. He
was one of great Courage, and an hearty Lover of

all Good People. He left a Widow and five Chil-

dren, with but little to fupport them 5 but the Pro-

vidence
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vidence of God kept them from Want. He was
a Man of great Faith, and yet would fay, that were

it not for Chrift, the Jhakjng of a Leaf would cf
fright him.

Pag. 93. In the Character of Mr. Ashurst,
I have this ExprerTion. He took, for his fmall Tithes

jufi what his Parijhioners were pleased to give him.

Upon which, Mr. Lewis in his Obtervations, makes
this Remark. I fuppofe, fays he, Dr. Calamy in-

tended this for a Commendation : But fure it was a
notorious A3: of Injufiice to his Succejfors. As to

which I have only this to fay, that I was not fin.

gular in my Sentiment ; but a Worthy Clergyman
of the Church of England, from whom I had the

Account, was of the lame Opinion with me.

Pag. 94. Upk&fden, read lfyxden : Mr. M a-

bison.

Ibid. Mr. Willows^ lam told he was much
applauded for his Piety, Minifterial Abilities and
Ufefulnefs.

Pag. 95; After the Account of Mr. John Thorn-
ton, Add this :

Mr. Shepherd alfb, (William I think)

Rector of Tilbrool^, in this County of Bedford, con-

form'd at firft, and continued for ibme Years in his

Living as a Conforming and was a great BlelTing

to that Town, and the neighbouring Parishes. He
had the true Spirit of his Office. His Preaching

was very awful and affecting, and his Life very

holy. He was much follow'd from all Places round,

for which the Clergy greatly malign'd him, and us'd

to reflect upon him at their Visitations, and continu-

ally had an evil Eye upon him. At length he
quitted his Living, and became Paftor to a Diflenr-

ing Congregation at Oundle in Northampten(hire,

and afterwards fucceeded Mr. Maidwell a: Kette-

ring, where he died fome Years ago,

K z He
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He had alfo a Son Mr. Thomas Shepherd, who
followed his Steps. He was firft Minilter at St. Neots

in Huntingdon/hire, where he met with much Op-
pofition from fome, and Encouragement from others,

as he hath given a Particular Account in Print, in

a Book againft Mr. Bennet of Colchefter, printed in

1703. He afterwards had a Living in Buckingham-

/hire, and then relinquifh'd the Eftablifh'd Church,
and became Paftor of a numerous Congregation of
Diflenters at Braintree in EJfex, where he is ftill li-

ving, and very ufeful.

The EJECTED, qfr.

IN THE

County of Berk s.

Pag. 96. Tn the Account of Mr. Benjamin
X Woodbridge, after the Words

true and real Worth, let this be added ; When the

Five Mile AH took Place, he remov'd from New-
bury. But his Succelfor Mr. Sawyer thinking him
too near where he was, got fome by Night to mea-
fure the Ground, but faii'd in his Defign, becaufe

he provM to be out of Reach.

He publifh'd Mr. James Noyes of Newbury in New
England, his Mofes and Aaron, or the Rights of

Church and State, in two Difputations, 4^0. 1661,

which has a Dedication before it to K. Charles II,

by Mr. Thomas Parker of New England.

Pag. 97. Mr. Henry Backaller. Add;
He was at Woodland in Devon, about the Year

1655 ; anc>- was afterwards Affiftant to Mr. Wood-

bridge at Newbury , and eje&ed with him. He af-

terwards
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terwarcis return'd into Devon/hire again ; and there

being no Minifter fettled at Woodland and. very

little Maintenar.ee, he again preach'd there by Conni-

vance, for fome time. But about the Time o/ the

Revolution, he took upon him the Paftoral Care of

a fmall Congregation at Shobrool^ in Devon, and con-

tinued there till his Death, Febr. 20. 170 J. And
therefore whereas, ^.256, I have at Woodland in

Devon mentioned one Blackabler, in my Second

Edition, there not only is a Miftake in the Name,
but fome fay it ought to be wholly expung'd.

Pag. 97. line the 9th from the Bottom, Thomas

Smith, fliould be Thomas Sped, the Quaker at

BriftoL

Pag. 98. I'm. 10: 1678, fhould be 1676.

Pag. 99. falfely pag'd 90; Cholfey:~lMi'. Richard
Comyns. Add, M. A ; for I am affur'd he was

fo by his Widow. He died Oft. 4. 1705. I don'c

know whether he can juftly be faid to have been

Paftor to a Congregation at Wallingford, as my for-

mer Account represented him. For tho' its true

he alternated the Lord's Days Work there, with one

Mr. Stennet a Lay-Preacher, (Father to the Excel-

lent Mr. Jofeph Stennet,) and after his Death preach-

ed there almoft conftantly, yet I am inform'djhe

never adminifter'd the Lord's Supper at balling-

ford, but at Cholfey, to fome of his Ante Bartholo-

mean Hearers ; a few of Wallingford People com-

municating with him.

ibid. Bray: Mr. Thomas Woodward:
Dr. Walkers Attempt, Part II. p. 24.0, fays, that he

fucceeded in this Living (which tv as worth 120/.

a Year) Mr. Anthony Farrington : And adds, that he

was a violent Independent, and Chaplain to Oliver.

And yet it does not follow but he might be very

hardly ufed upon the taking Place of theAd for Uni-

formity. He has a very ill Character alfo given of him

by Wood the Oxonian, who gives him the Name of

He^ekiahWoodward. And if half what he fays of him

be true, I fhould not have a Word to fay in his Fa-

K 3 vour.-
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vour. He preach
1

d in private after the Reiteration

ziVxbridge, where he died, March 29. 1675.

Pag. 100. Little Witnham : Mr. Edward
West. Add, M. A ; for I find he had taken that

Degree, by the Account given of him in Wood's

Athene Oxonienfes. He lies interred in the Burial-

Ground near Bunhll Fields, and there is this Infcrip-

tion over his Grave.

Ed w ard West, the Son of Mr. Thomas
Weft, cf Northampton, M, A. feme time of

Chrift's Church in Oxon, and Minifter of

the Gofpel : Woo having -preachV twice to

his Congregation on the Lord's Day being the

Thirtieth of January, and finifloed his Work^,

departed this Life in the Night, and went to

his Heft, in the forty firft Tear cf his Age,

and of our Lord!, 1675.

Ibid. Weft Ilfley : Mr. John James. Add;
M. A, of Alban Hall in Oxon. He was born at

Bicefter in Oxfordfhire, An. 1620. He was epilco-

pally ordain'd, and firft exercis'd his Miniftry at

Brighthelmfton in Sujfex : And after continuing

there about feven Years, came to this Living, worth
(as I am informed) between 3 and 400 /. per An-
num, and preach'd there about fix Years. Dr. Wal-
ker who in his Attempt, Part II. p. 32^, reprefents

this as the Sequeftred Living of Bifhop Godfrey

Goodman -

y and afterwards, pag. 240, as the Se-

queftred Living of Dr. Fulham, (which is what he
himfelf feems to be in Pain about) tells us in the

place Iaft cited, that the Bifhop of Worcefter, in

fome mort Manufcript Notes of' his on my Abridg-

ment, lays, that he thinks Dr. Fulham was reftor'd

w this Living : Whereas I have it from the Son of
this Mr. James, that his Father was much envied
by a neighbouring conforming Clergyman, who did
what he could to get his Living from him, but that

it pleafed God to preferve him in it, and he
continued preaching there, two Years after the King
came in.

Mr.
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Mr William Harris in his Memoirs of the Life of

Dr. Thomas Manton primed in 1725, has fully clear-

ed this Matter. For he there tells us, * That this * P<*g l?

Mr. James, who was commonly call'd Blacky James, 5° %

was juft at the Point of being caft out of this Liv-

ing, which was a Sequeftration, and came to Lon-

don to make Friends to the Lord Chancellor Hyde,

and applied to Dr. Manton. He came to him late

in the Evening, and when he was in Bed. He told

his Cafe to Mrs. Manton, who advis'd him to come
again in the Morning, and did not doubt but the

Doctor would go with him. He anfwer'd with

great Concern, that it would then be too late

:

And that if he could not put a Stop to the Mat-
ter that Night, he and his Family muft be ruin'd.

Whereupon the Doctor rofe, and becaufe it rain'd,

went with him in a Coach to the Lord Chancellor at

York. Hcufe ; who fpying the Doctor among the

Croud, where many Perfons were attending, call'd

to him to know what Bufinefs he had there at that

Time of Night. When he acquainted him with his

Errand, my Lord call'd to the Perfon who ftamp'd

the Orders upon fuch Occafions, and ask'd him
what he was doing ? He anfwer'd, that he was juft

going to put the Stamp to an Order for the paffing

away Mr. James's Living : Upon which he bid him
ftop ; and upon hearing farther of the Matter, bid

the Doctor not trouble himfelf, his Friend mould
not be molefted : And he enjoy'd the Living to

the Time of his Ejectment in 1662, which was a

great Help to his numerous Family.

Mr. James was afterwards orTer'd feveral Prefer-

ments, by Dr. James then Warden of All-Souls in

Oxon (and particularly a Canonry of Windsor) if

he would have come into the Church : But he could

not be fatisfied to conform. He had fix Children when
he quitted his Living, and was harrafs'd by the

Five Mile Aft in three or four Places, before he
could fettle to his Miniftry at Stanes in Middlefex,

where he continued nine Years. He came from
thence to London, where he died, in July 1694,
leaving behind him a good Reputation both for

Piety and Learning.

K 4 F^
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Pag. i oo. Inkjpcn : Mr. William Gough*
I have this to add concerning him, that he was
one of thofe that would not accept of any of the

Sequeftred Livings in the Parliament Times ; and
that at his firft letting out in the Miniftry, he upon
that Account the more readily accepted of the Liv-

ing near Warmifter, becaufe it was not of that

Number.
Mr. Strickland Gough who died Paftor of a Con"

gregation of Diflenters in the City of Briftdl, was
his Son.

Pag. 103. Mr. Thomas Chessman, M. A. Add;
he hath one Piece in Print, intit. Death compard to

a Sleep, in a Sermon preach\i upon Occasion of the

Funeral of Mrs. Mary Allen, in 4*0. 1695. *

Ibid. Among thofe *I mention'd as conforming af-

terwards in this County, is Mr. John Francis of Eaft

Ilfley, of whom Dr. Walker in his-Attempt, Part f.

p. 104, tells an unhappy Story ; and he (according

to a Cuftom that is very common with him) re-

peats it again, Part II. P. 190, that it might make
the more Impreflion. He fays, that Mr. Barnes the

Sequeftred Rector obtained from the Commiflioners,

a Grant of the Fifth of the Profits of the Living, for

the Maintenance of his Wife and feven Children.

His Wife fupplicated to this Mr. John Francis for

what had been granted him, but was denied it. Then
He fent his little Daughter, hoping her Innocence

might move h'm ; but was denied again. The
Child faid, We muft ,all fiarve, if not relievd. Mr.
Francises Anfwer was, Starving is as near a Way to

Heaven as any. This to be fure as the Doctor inti-

mates, argu'd gr-eat Inhumanity , and was worfe too ;

but he mould have remember'd, that tho* he left

this County at the Reiteration, yet he was taken

into rhe Church elfewhere : So that if he had men-
tioned the Matrer twenry times over, inftead of twice,

it cauld nor be charg'd upon Nonconformity. That
and much grearer Crimes could be eafily overlook'd

if Perfons would but conform*
The
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The EJECTED, &c.

I N T H E

County of Bucks.

Pag, 1 04. T\^ R. G e o r g e S w 1 n n o c k £. He
IVl alfo publifli'd the Life of Mr. T/>o-

mas Wilfon of Maidjione- in Kent : And feveral Oct

cafional Sermons.

Ibid. Langley Marjh : Mr. NathanaelVin-
c e n t, M. A. Add ; he came to the City foon

after the Fire in 1666, and preach'd to large Mul-
titudes. Sometimes he would have Thousands to

hear him, as he was preaching in the Ruins. This

was cenfur'd by fome as Rafhnefs ; but God was
pleas'd to own his Zeal, by the Conversion of a

great Number of Souls under his Miniftry.
^
His

Popularity drew upon him the Anger of the higher

Powers, and he met with much Disturbance. Ha*
ving a Meeting place in Southward, the Red-coat Sol-

diers would come fometimes in the Morning, and

take PorTeiTion of it, and hinder him from Preach-

ing : And once they rudely pull'd him out of the

Pulpit by the Hair of the Head, after they had

planted four Muskets at the four Corners of his

Pulpit, with which he feem'd not terrify'd. As
they were carrying him through the narrow Alley

adjoining, the Multitude crowded in between him
and the Soldiers, and refcu'd him. But upon a
Lord's Day quickly after, they again got him into

their Hands, and kept him under Guard all Day ;

and at Night Juftice Reading and three others, find

him 20 /. Soon after, (and this was in the Year

1670,)
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1670,) he was taken again, and was committed to

the Marjhalfea in Southward, where the great Num-
ber of People that came to vifit him gaVe Offence.

Hereupon, on a fudden, without the leaft Warn-
ing, and without fuffering his Family to have the

leaft Notice, he was hurried away, and none of

his Friends had kno^ n whirher, had not one that

knew him, been accidentally by the Water-fide, when
his Guard put him into a Boar. This Acquain-

tance took a Pair of Oars, and went after them,

and faw them lodge him in the Gatehoufe at Weft-

minfter, where he was committed ciofe Prilbner

during the King's Pleafure. There he was lock'd

up in a Room, without Pen, Ink or Paper, and

not fo much as fuffer'd to write to his Wife, to

give her Notice where he was : But the Gentleman
who followed him to Prifon, gave her an Account

of it. In a little Time fhe carried him Linnen,

and other Neceffarie% but could not be admitted to

the Sight of him, without a large Fee ; and then

only for a few Minutes. This Imprifonment was
the harder upon him, becauie he had a fevere

Quartan Ajpue, which had hung upon him a con-

siderable whie. One Day the Jailor going with

the Criminals to their Trial at the Seflion-houfe,

took the Key of Mr. Vincent's Room along with

him, and he happen'd that very Day to have his

Ague : And yet he was kept all Day long, with-

out any Refrefhment, and without having any one

come near him, fo that his Fit was very fevere :

But it pleas'dGoD to order it fo, that it never

returned again. While he was in Prifon, fome were
endeavouring to draw up Articles againft him, to

touch his Life, but could not bring their Defign to

bear. Mrs. Vincent made all the Friends fhe could,

and took a great deal of Pains to petition the King
and Council ; and in [even Weeks Time got off the

&ofe Imprifonment, tho' he was to remain a Pri-

foner for half a Year upon the Five Mile Ac}. Un-
der this Confinement he printed a Book, intit. A
Covert from the Storm: Or, the Fearful encouraged hi

Times of Suffering : And when he had got his Li-

berty, he printed another Book, intit. Worthy Walk:
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*ng Preffed Upon nil thv have heard the Call of the

Gofpel ; being the firit .Sermons he preach'd after

his Enlargement. From rhat Time he was unmo-

lefted, and went on Preaching to a numerous Con-

gregation, and his Miniftry had great Succefs, till

theYear 1682, when another Storm arofe againft

him. Juftice Pierce came into his Meeting, . when
he was in his Pulpit, and commanded him in the

King's Name to come down : Bur, he told him

he was commanded by the King of Kings to ftand

there, and fo went on in his Work. Afterwards

the Officers would come frequently to difturb him,

and he having Notice of it beforehand, would quit

the Pulpit, and the Congregation would fing a Pfalm.

When the Juftices and Conftables were gone, he

would come again into the Pulpir, and proceed.

He was again fin'd 20 /: But the Officers not ha-

ving it in their Commiifion to break open Doors,

did not a&ually get his Goods, but indi&ed hint

upon the A<ft made in 35 M$ according to which

he was to fuffer three Years Jmprifonment, and

then Banifhment. He had a Summons to appear

at the Aflizes at Deriving in Surrey, under the Pe-

nalty of 40 /. The Lord's Day before his going

thither, he preach'd a Sort of a Farew el Sermon*

to . a very large and numerous Affernbly, from Phil.

i. 27, and afterwards adminifter'd the Sacrament/

On the Wednesday following he was brought up a.

Prifoner, and committed to the Marfhalfe*, to con-

tinue there till the Time of his Baniihment ; having

then a fick Wife, and fix fmall Children, the eld-

eft of which was not eleven Years old, and the

youngeft not two Months. Being loath to leave

his Native Country, and his Beloved Congregation,

he took the Advice of the ableft Counlellors he

could meet with, who found a Flaw in the Indite-

ment ; and obferv'd that he had been tried before

thofe who were not the proper Legal Judges in the

Cafe, and thereupon advis'd him to be at the

Charge of an Habeas Corpus, in order to his being

brought to the KJngs Bench Bar at iVeftminfter,

there to have an Hearing before the Judges. And
fix feveral Days fucceilively did he appear, with

four
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four or five of the ableft Council attending him,
without being able to come to an Hearing. His
Wife petition'd the Judges, that Bail might be ta-

ken for him, that he might have his Liberty,

but had little Encouragement. The Lord Chief
Juftice Saunders dying at that Time, S'r George Jef-

fries fucceeded him ; and then Mr. Vincent being

in the Hall, when they were pft going co enter

upon a tedious Caufe, Judge Jones cafting his Eyes
upon him, took Notice that he ha d attended feve-

ral Days ; and ask'd the Court, whether any Rea-
fon could be given, why Bail might not be taken

for his Appearance, that fo he might have his Li-

berty. This Imprifonment ccft him 200 /. He
preach'd but feldom for a Year after ; and when
he did, 'twas to a very few at a Time ; and he
was not difturb'd till he had publick Liberty in

common with his Brethren, in the Reign of King
James.

Afterwards, there was a Divifion in his Congre-
gation, and fixty of his Communicants broke off

from him , and join'd with Mr. Fincher, which made
a deeper ImpreiTion upon his Spirit, than any of the

Troubles he had met with for Nonconformity. He
is interr'd in the New Burying-Ground near Bunhil

Fields, where his Tombftone hath this Infcription

upon it.

Here lieth the Body of Mr. Nathanael
Vincent, Minifter of the Gofpel, who

departed this Life, June 11. 1697, in the

fifty-third Tear of his Age : In Hopes of a

Blejfed and Glorious RgfurreHion unto Eternal

Life.

There is fome Account of him in Wood's Athene

Oxonienfes, Vol. II. p. 103 1 : But how he came to

repreiCK him as concerned in Monmouth's Rebellion,

I can't imagine. However he owns him to have
been a confiderahle Scholar, which Acknowledgment
from fuch a Writer, may well enough be allow'd

to make Attonement for feveral Reflections that

weie undeferv'd.

At
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At the End of the Account of Mr. Vincent's

Works, it may be added, that he publiftYd two Ca-

techifms ; one for little Children ; and in the

other he reduc'd the Principles of Religion to fe-

venteen Heads ; to which he added a Catechifm

for Confcience, in which he fpeaks to the pro-

fane, to hypocritical ProfefTors, and to Doubting
Believers.

Pag. 105. tin. 21 : inftead of Mr. Richard, it

fhould be Mr, Edward Lawrence.

Ibid. In the Account given of Mr. Samuel
Clarke. Pembroke-College, //», % f

fhould be
Pembroke-Hall : And inftead of Olivers Time, lin. 4.

let it be, the Time of the Rump. It may be added,

he was born, Nov. 12. 1626.

I fhall gi\ e the Reader a Specimen of this Good
Man's Spirit in his advanced Years, in a Letter

of his to a Friend, to whom he wrote in thefe

Words.

Dear Sir,

" T receiv'd the Token of your Kindnefs, but
* " have not Leifure to perufe it thoroughly,

" being ingagM in reviewing and correcting Dr.
" Mantons Sermons for the Prefs. And the Truth
" is, I find little Savour or Reli(h m dry crabbed
" Notions, which have no Inliuenre upon Practice.
" Now I grow old, fuch Dilcouries as may pre-
** pare me for Eternity, help me to farther Ac*
" quaintance and Communion with God, and
" ftir up my fluggifh Defires after him, are more

fuitable both to my Neceflities and Inclina-

Befides his Publick Works that I have mention-

ed, there is a Sermon on 1 Thcf. v. 22, intituled,

Minifters Dues and Peoples Duty : Or, a Bill of Ac-
counts between Minifters and People, mewing what
People owe unto their Minifters, which may alfo

ferve,
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ferve, to mind Minifters what they are to expedfc

from their People: By Sam. Clarke M. A. fcmetime

fellow of Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge, and now
Minifter of Grendon Vnderwocd in Bucks, qto. 166 1,

And it may be added to his Honour, that his

Annotations on the Bible, were fo highly valud by

fome of the moft Eminent of the Clergy of the

Church of England, that one of that Learned Body
decar'd them to be fo ufefu-1, (efpecially that Part

that containd Parallel Scriptures) that he could not

compote his Sermons without them. Another faid if

they could not be had under 50/. he would give

that Sum rather than not have them. And one of

the Higheft Rank thought fit to recommend them

to Young Divines at their Ordination.

Pag. 106. Un. 9. After the mentioning Mr. Sa-

muel Cox of Eling, let it be added ; who after he

had fpent a good many Years in teaching School,

at laft took the Charge of a Congregation at Ncvp-

ington-Green ; from whence he remov'd to B^amsbury

in Wilts, where he died in July 17 19,

Pa?. 107. Parnhtm Royal : Mr. Thomas Gar.de-

ner. Add ; After the taking Place of the Act of

Uniformity, he remov'd to Ockingham in Berkshire,

where he boarded eight or nine Youths at a Time,

and taught them Grammar-Learning. There liv'd

there at the fame time with him, Mr. Edward Per-

kins, Mr. Benjamin Perkins his Brother, and Mr.

Hook., all Nonconformifts as well as himfelf. They
all of rhem kept up a good Correfpondence with

Mr. Thomas Hodges, who conform'd, and was Mini-

fter of a Chapel that belong'd to an Almshouse

near that Town. Mr. Gardener was one of emi-

nent Piety. When Nonconformity was difcours'd of,

he us'd to fay, he was for what God had com-

manded, and only for what he had commanded :

And for Loyalty wChrist as King, and Zeal

for the Second Commandment. He was a great

Grammarian, and Matter in Critical and all School-

Learning ; and a very excellent Preacher and Liver.

He died in 1686.
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Pag. 107. Cheyneys: Mr. Benjamin Ag ws%

or rather A gas, for fo I find his Name printed, in
a fmall Trad: of his which I have met with in 24* :

intit. A Go/pel Converfation, with a fhort DireHory
thereunto, (well worthy the Perufal of pious Chrifti-
ans ;.) where he alfo writes himfelf, M. A. He
alfo publifh'd, An Antidote againfl Dr. E. Stilling-

fleetV Vnreafonablenefs of Separation, in 4*0. 168 r,
which is a Vindication of the Sheet he wrote in
Defence of Nonconformity. I there meet with
this remarkable PafTage

:

" A little (fays he) before the Black Bartholomew, 1

" a certain Noble Lord in Difcourfe enquir'd of
" me what my Intentions were, and whether I
" would conform or not ? I anfwer'd his Lordfhip
" that fuch Things were requir'd and enjoin'd, as I
" could not fwallow, and therefore fhould be ne-
" ceflitated to march off, and found a Retreat.
" His Lordfhip feem'd much concern'd for me,
" and us'd many Arguments to reconcile me to a
" Compliance : But perceiving me not mov'd, at
'? laft he faid with a Sigh, I wifh it had been

• other-wife ; but they were refolvd either to reproach
" you, or undo you. And about a Year after, ano-

ther Great Peer ordering me to wait on his
'' Lordfhip, propos'd fomething with reference to the
" Liturgy, which I was not free to, and therefore
" crav'd to be excus'd : And fpeaking about the
" hard Terms of Conformity, his Lordfhip reply-

ed, I confefs, Ifhould fcarcely do fo much for the
Bible, as they require for the Common Prayer.

'* Which fhews {he fays) how little the Nobility were

£
pleas'd with the high and rigorous Proceedingsu
of the Clergy, and how they were rather the

:

' Advocates than the Accufers of the Nonconfor-
" mifts."

Pag. 107. Waddefdon: Mr. Robert Bemnet:
Add, B. D; for lo he writes himfelf in his Theolo-
gical Concordance of the SynoyiymotK Terms in the
Holy Scriptures, wherein the many different Words and
Phrafes, that concur in Senfe and common Significa-

tion,
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tion, are referred to their diftinEl Heads and Com-
mon Places, in an Alphabetical Order, which I have
fince met with, in Zvo, 1657.

Pag. 108. Newport PagneI : Mr. John Gibbs^
Add ; He was many Years Paftor to a Difienting

Congregation in this Town, where he liv'd to be
very old, and was much efteem'd.

Ibid. Dunton : Mr. Samuel Rolls. Add

;

He publilh'd an Anfwer to the Friendly Debate,
%vo. 1669 : And London's Refurreciion : And Juftifi-

cation juftified, againft the Errors of Mr. William
Sherlock,., 8w 1674.

Pag. 109. I'm. 4. for Jolm read Richard Hamp-
den, Efq ;

And at the End of lin. 6. add ; and it was not

till after his Deaih that Mr. Hampden prefented Mr.
Tapes, to the Living, who died Incumbent of it,

in 17 1
9.

Ibid. High Wickham : Mr. George To wnes;
It mould have been Mr. George Fownes, M. A,

He was born in Shop/hire, bred up in School Learn-

ing at Shrewsbury, and his Father dying, his Mother
fent him to Cambridge, where he was reckoned a

considerable Scholar, and one of a fharp Wit. He
was the publick Minifter of this Town feveral Years

;

but quitted the Parifh Church voluntarily, before the

King's Reftcration in 1660: However, he conti-

nued Preaching, tho' he was for a while unfix'd.

Sir Henry Wroth bore very hard upon him He af-

terwards aflifted Mr. Anthony palmer in Pinners-Hall,

and preached a Lecture in Lothbury. In 1679, he
became Paftor to a Society of Antep.edcbaptifts in Bri-

ftcl, in which he fucceeded Mr. Thomas Hardcaftle.

About the time of that which was commonly called

the Presbyterian Plot, Sir Robert Teemans took him in

the Pulpit, and committed him to Newgate. By
Virtue of a Flaw in his Mittimus, he was in fix

Weeks time removed by an Habeas Corpus to the

Icing's Bench, and acquired, to the no fmall Vexa-
tion of Mr. Town Clerk Ramfey. Meetings being at

that
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that Time held in the Fields, he was taken on the

High-way in Kings Wood upon Sufpicion of coming

from a Meeting, tho' they could not prove it. He
was then committed to Glocefter Jail, for refuting

the Corporation Oath, and riding within five Miles

of a Corporation. This was a great Hardfhip upon
him, becaufe the Adt had no Power or Force in his

Cafe, upon the Account of his resigning his Living

before King Charles II. came in. When they brought

him to Gloucefler Caftle, they declar'd publickly he
fhould not come out alive. His Mittimus was for

fix Months : In which Time, ihey endeavour'd to

fuborn Witnefles to fwear a Riot againft him, tho'

no other Rioter was nam'd in the Bill that was
drawn up and brought in againft him. Upon his

Trial, when the Witnefs came to fwear, he Jook'd

back on the Juftices of the Seflions, andfaid, Lord !

Gentlemen what would you have me do? I cannot

fwear any thing againft this Perfon. However they

impanel'd a Jury, and proceeded. He pleaded his

own Caufe very pleafantly ; and told them, that if

George and his Horfe could not be guilty of a Riot,

without John, Thomas or William, or any other

Company, then he could not be judg'd guilty.

Hereupon the Jury went out, and returning quick-

ly again, the Foreman gave in the Verdict, not

guilty. The then Bifhop's Chancellor being one of

the Juftices on the Bench, faid with an Accent,

Wljat not guilty? The Foreman replied a fecond

Time, No not guilty : for can George and his Horfe

he guilty of a Riot, without any other Company ? Ifay

not. However he was return'd back to Prifon.

When fix Months were expired, he demanded his

Liberty of the Jailor, who told him he had Orders
not to let him go, what Damage foever himfelf

fuffer'd ; for they would bear him harmlefs. A
Bond was infifted on for good Behaviour, and that

with Sureties, and Preaching he knew would be
interpreted a Forfeiture of this Bond, upon which
Account he refus'd to come under fuch Bonds, and
fo was continu'd in Prifon. At the AiTizes, he made
his Appeal to the Judge. Juftice Plyaer and Juftice

Newton before next Morning told the Judge, tha:

Vol. I. L it*
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if he lee that Man go, he would draw all the

Country after him. And fo he was kept in Glou-

ceftcr Prifon for two Years and a half, till God
was pleas'd to releafe him by Death, in December

1685. This Confinement of his was the more grie-

vous, becaufe of his being fadly affli&ed with the

Stone. Dr. Peachy the Phyfician declared to him,

before his Wife, that their Confinement of him was
his Death ; and that it was no lefs Murder, than

if they had run him through, the firft Day he came
in, tho' it had been lefs cruel.

Pag. 109. Humbledcn, it fhould have been Ham-
bledcn ; Mr. Henry Gooben: Jt fhould have

been Mr. Henry Goode a r e. Dr. Walker in

his Attempt, Part II. p. 339, fays, that this Mr.
Goodeare was an Independent, and that he never

adminifter'd the Sacrament, during the whole Time
of his Abode here." And if that be true, I am not

the Perfon that would attempt to vindicate him :

Tho* that was not the Caufe of his being ejected

and filenc'd, but his Nonconformity.

Ibid. Winchendon : Mr. Thomas Gilbert^
JB. D. Add ; I am credibly inform'd that being in

Company at Oxford fometime after the Reltora-

tion, with fome Perfons of Eminence in the Uni-
verfity, and Dr. South being there among the reft,

the Doctor and Mr. Gilbert engag'd in a Difpute

about the Arminian Points : And although it was
more than fufpecled that Dr. South who intirely

fell in with the New Conformity, did alio incline

to the New Divinity of that Time, yet upon Mr.
Gilbert's averting that the Predefiination of the CaU
vinifts did neceffarily follow upon the Prefcience of

the Arminians, the Doctor prefently engag'd, that

if Mr. G. would make that out, he would never

be an Arminian fo long as he liv'd. -Mr. Gilbert

immediately undertook it, and made good his Af-

fertion ; and the reft of the Company difcover'd

themfelves highly pleas'd, with his Management both

of his Argument and Opponent too, in the Difpute.

And the Dodor himielf was fo fully fatisfied, as

to
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to continue ro the laft, a very zealous Affertor of
the Reformed Doctrine againft its various Oppo-
fers.

He died July 15. 1694, JEtat. 83.

I am told there is an excellent Arlize Sermon of
his in Print, preacrTd ar Bridgnorth in Shropfbire, be-

fore the Lord Chief Juftice Glyn, and Mr. Serjeant

Earle
f

July 2. 1657, on Jam. ii. 12.

Pag. 110. Cholesbury : Mr. William Dyer.
He has feveral Things in Print. As, A Cabinet of

Jewels : Or, A Glimpfe of SionV Glory • being the

Subftance of fome Sermons, fromi^u. xiv. 4. nmo.
1663 : Which he dedicates to the Pariihioners of
Cholesbury. And, Chrift's Famous Titles and a Be-

lievers: In divers Sermons, 8^0. ChrifVs Voice to

London ; and the great Day of God's Wrath ; Being

the Subftance of two Sermons irom I(ev. iii. 20.

and F(ev. vL 17. n?no. 1666. Thefe sermons he
preach'd in the Time of the Plague, in the Parifh

Church of St. Anne's Alderfgate, in London, and de-

dicated to the Inhabitants. But in the latter Pare

of his Life he incline! to the Quakers, and was bu-

ried among them in Southward, in April 1696.
JEtat. 60.

Ibid. Mr. John Batchelor, or B a t c h i-

ler; for lb he wrore h'mfelf. Add, M. A. of
Emanuel-CoUege in Cambridge. He has feveral

Things in Print. As, Golden Sands, or a few fhorn

Hints about the Riches of" Grace, from Ephef ii. 7.

Dedicated to Princefs Elizabeth in 1647. A Tranf-

lation of a Difcourfe of Monf. du PleJJis Morna/s
with this Title, The Soul's own Evidence for its own
Immortality, 1646. 4*0. The Virgin s Pattern ; in

the exemplary Life and lamented Death of Mrs.
Sufanna Perwich, 1661. 8w>. Chriftian Queries to

Quaking Chriftians, 1663. Sick Bed Thoughts,* on
Phil. i. 23. 1667. 8w. London's New Year's Gift,

to the God of its late Deliverances, and of its

happily begun Reiteration, 1669, urno. A Tafte
of a Catechetical and Preaching Exercife, for the

Inftrudtion of Families, &c 4*0. 1668, &c.

L i Pag,-
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Prig, i 1 o. Mr. Richard Pen warden.
Dr. Walker in his Attempt, Part II. p. 94, fays, that

he was fubftituted in the Room of the Celebrated

Mr, John Hales in his Fellowlhip of Eaton : And
that being af.erwards touch'd in Ccnfcience, for the

Wrong he had done fo worthy a Perfon by eating

his Bread, he made Mr. Hales a voluntary Tender of
it again, who refused to be reftor'd by the Authori-

ty of Parliament. This is a Palfage would give

Scope for feveral Reflections. I can't fee why they

that came into the Room of thofe who without

Caufe were ejected in 1662, may not be faid to

wrong thofe that went before them by earing their

Bread, as well as they that were put into the Places of

the Minifters who were fequeftred in the Parliament

Times. I doubt the Doctor would be hard put to

it, to find fuch an Inftance of Generoiity, among
thofe that fucceeded the Minifters that were ejected

in 1662, or to mention one that did by any of

them, what Mr. Penwarden did by Mr. Hales. Who
of them made any of thofe that fucceeded them, a

voluntary Tender of their Livings again ? And yet I

fee not, why there was not equal Reafon for it,

where the Poffelfors at that Time had a Legal Right ;

which was the Cafe of a very great Majority of thofe

that were then ejected, whatever may in an Heat
have been afferted to the contrary.

Ibid. Mr. PaulHqbsok. Add-; It is faid by
ibme, that he had had a Place of Command in the

Army, and it is not unlikely but it may be true.

However, had he conform'd afterwards, that in all

Probability might have atron'd for his paft Actions,

This was the Cafe of Mr. George Mafterfon, who was
both a Chaplain and Captain under Cromvoel-, of whom
Mr. Z^achary Croftcn gives fome remarkable Hints, in

his Prefatory Epiftle before Mr. Giles Fir?nins An-
fwer to Dr. Ganden on the Liturgy : But he (honeft

Man,) turn'd his Buff,; into a Canonical Coat, and fo

became I{cclus hi Curti after the Reftoration, being

zealous for the Church.

The
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**********'***********

:n* EJECTED, fcfc.

I N T H E

County of Cambridge*

Pag. 112. OWAFFTHAM Prior: Mr. Jon a-
^ thanJephcot. Add ; He fuc-

ceeded Mr. Calamy in this Living ; and fo much
may (I think) be gather'd from his own Words, in

the Account he drew up of his getting and keep,

ing the PoffefTion of it, &c. which I mail here

fubjoin :

"AT Ia ft they (that is, the Gentlemen and chief
"**• " Inhabitants in the Parifh of Buckington in

u Warwickshire) prevail'd upon me, fo that { went
" to Londoyi, which was feventy-four Miles from
" us, and prefented my Petition co my Lord Keep-
" er, after way had been made by Sir Chriftcpher
" Tclverton. But one way or other, the Bufinefs
*' was not determined under feven Weeks time.
" The Clofe was this : Becaufe I had fuch a gene-
" ral Concurrence from the Parifh, whom they
" look'd upon as Puritans for the moft part, they
" were jealous of me what I might prove. But at

" laft, my Lord Keeper did confent, and bad me
" bring a Petition next Morning, and I mould have
" his Fiat. But in the Morning his Mind was ai-

' ter'd : For he remembered another Living in Cam'
" bridgefkire, which had been refignM by Mr. Calamy,
" in tavour of fome of the Inhabitants, who had
" made way to the Keeper for a Man whom they
<( had pitch'd upon, (one Mr. Eldred) to whom he

L 3
" would
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" would not grant the Living, but let him ferve in

" by Sequeftration, till he (hould provide for him.
" This coming into his Mind, he gave to that Man
" the Prefentation of the Living which I fued for :

" And gave me the Prefentation to the Living that

" he had fued for. By this means I became Vicar
" of Swaffham Prior St. Marys in Cambridgcfhire,
" which I enjoy'd from the Feaft of St. Bartholomew
" 1633, till the faid Feaft in 1662, within fourteen
" Days or thereabouts, in the which the Bifhop
" did collate it upon ano -her. Tho' I was in Pof-
" feflion, he had a guefs that I would be put out
" out at Bartholomew, and thereupon adventured
" to collate to my Living the fooner, that his Clerk
" might enter upon the Harveft Proiits ".

Bifhop Wren, who was reftor'd with King Charles,

was much incens'd againft Mr. 'Jcfhcot, becaufe he

with other Minifters had Ordain'd feveral to the

Miniftry in Oliver's time : But they were generally

Fellows of Colleges, and one of them had been
Prodtor. The Bifhop might alfo perhaps th'nk he

had Power to deprive him, becaufe he did not re-

fide upon his Vicaridge, but liv'd at Bofion : But had

not the AB of Uniformity filenc'd rum, he might

either have kept that, or obtain'd fome other

Living.

When he liv'd at the Vicaridge, he was robbed

in the Night by four Men, of which three broke

into the Houfe, and the other held the Horfes.

When he perceiv'd how it was, which was not till

they were coming up Stairs, he faid, The Will of the

Lord be done. They took away fome Plate and Mo-
ney, and a Watch or two ; but 'tis likely expect-

ed much more. Mrs. Jephcot began to fpeak to

them of the Day of Judgment ; but they faid they

were Genclemen, and muft live. I fhall choofe to

give the Account of it in his own Words

:

sfPIi.IL 25, 1658, being Lord's-Day, in the
•" " Night Thieves brake into mine Houfe,

and robbed me. Their Names were H. W,
" M. E
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" M. E. and P. P. who were fome of them exe-
" cured for other Robberies at Tyburn, May 31.
"

I had fix diver Spoons reftor'd to me by means
" of my very good Friends Mr. John Clarke of
" Bury, and Mr. Thomas Blackerby Merchant in
" London, which Spoons and a Watch were taken
" upon H. W. who was taken upon Sufpicion of be-
" ing a Thief, in Cbeapjide, London, the fame
" Day that he and his Fellows had adled this at
" two o'clock in the Morning. God was won-
" derfully gracious unto us, in retraining them
" from offering us any Violence in Word or Deed.
" They faid they were fent to my Houfe by one T.
" Son to one J. T. late of Cambridge, which J. T.
" had been Pro&or in the Ecclefiaftical Court ;
" which T. the younger flood mute on his Trial

"for a Murder and Robbery which he had com-
" mitted, and was preffed to Death on the lame
" Day when the others were hang'd. And thus
" all the PafTages of God's Providence in the
" Thing were remarkable : But the fanclifying
" them to my Soul, is never to be forgotten. "^

After his being filenc'd, and incapacitated for

publick Service, there were nine or ten Perfons

who promis'd to raife him among them 200 per

Annum towards his more comfortable Subfiftence.

They liv'd in feveral diftant Places, and fome
were Gentlemen of good Eftates ; and for fome
time they continued their Bounty; But in procefs

of time fome died, and others fell off, and he was
fupported by a School he taught, and a fmall Eftate

of about 12 or 13 /. a Year, he had of his own.

I fhall add a Copy pf Verfes which he drew
up, and prefented to his Benefa&ors while they

fupported him.

Acrofticon
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Acrofticon Eucharifticon J. J. in Fefto

San&i Bartholomad anno 1662 ex-

au&orati.

B artholomae tuum memoraho Sancie quotannis

E xaucloratus Prteco dolendo Diem

:

A tque Dolore meo Laudes mifcebo quotannis

T errarum Domino^ qui mea mafia levat.

I ngenuos Homines ajflatos numhie nofirurn

M ovlt In Auxilium munera larga dare.

I ngratusj <vecors 3 malefiduf dicar oportet

S I vefiras Laudes co?itinuif]e velim.

E rgo quoufque mlbl remanent Spiramlna, vefiras

R es gefias recolem3
*vlevus ad Ora Del.

1 nfignes pofco referent cumftenore Fruclus.

C oram cum dederit prtemia cinque fuam

O vos felices, O terque quaterque beati
9

R egna qulbus Chriftw [anguine promeruit !

D ebetur <vobls pro tall Munere Merces

E n quid fit Juftl Nomine Frufia dare.

S lc me uefier Amor ditat
3

<vos Gratia Chrifkly

Q uando refurgetis, Gloria qualis efit ?

V os mihl fioluifiis Linguam3 quern Jura volebant

I Uinguem fieri : Lege -z/etante loquor.

A urea fiecla mihl reiulifiis. Gratia vobis

mnlbiK efi merit nunc referenda mea.

B landlloqiiMs ne fim, Verax &- Gratus ablbo.

T alia facia poteji nulla abolere dies.

1 ngenuum ingenuis ingentes reddere Grates
_,

N unquam non fas efi : perpetuetur Opus.

E n voHs Marmor Sacrum3 quod nulla Vetufi.'.s

B ufii.IS
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B ufils Impofitum demere [era poteft.

V Irtutls remanet merces poft Funera, Virtus

N equaquam morltury fola perennls erit.

T otum ma vobis dedo fervum atque Miniftrumy

M e fervum Vefirum diccre Rellgio eft.

I nterdum fingunt blando Sermoue loquentes

S it mlhl fifingam, Lingua refclJJ'a precor.

E xemplo monkus fanatl Samaritan!

,

R eddo Deo Grates
}

qui mlhl tanta dedit.

I mpatlens fortis nefim, quam Numims alti

C onfillo jufio conftitlt ejje latam.

O Benedlcle Deus Coell Compaclor, & Orbls

R es omnes nutu, qui moderare tuo
;

D a mlhl laudando nomen celebrare perenne

J uglter3 inque dies nomen amare tuum.

A uxlllare bonis longava Luce Patronis^

M eque tuis Donis ampllficato bonis.

The only Thing I fhall farther add of this Mr:

Jepbcot is a Character of fuch as boafted that they

were the only true Sons of the Church of England ;

which a Friend fent me a Copy of ; the Original

of which is under Mr. Jephcoth own Hand, and

may very well be fuppos'd to be of his drawing

up.

Villus Ecclefi* Anglican*.

N<m omnls qui agnofclt Regimen Ecclefiafilcum per

Epifcopos, &c. effe llcltum juxta Verbum Dei, & qui

fub hujufmodl ^egimlne jufte, fobrle & pie vivit, eji

verm Villus Ecclefice Anglican* : Sed ille

1. Qui lentem ab Epifcopis qualltercunque cotlam

fine percunBationc forbere & deglutlre potefi.

2. Qui nonpendet Confclentl* Patrono ob Beneficlum

captandum unius Annl proventum ftlpularl, Juramento

de nonfiipuUndo vel contrahendo filenniter dato.

3. Q»i
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3. Qui Animarum Curam fibi commijfam per alium,

vi%. Vicarium exequi folet, fibi de Beneficiiproventu

folum confulens.

4. Qui fro Condone Satyricam aliquant Oratluncu-

lam, five phanaticorum opprobrium, corde virus olente,

perlegit.

5. Qui Pocula falutaria (ut vulgo dicunt) ufque ad
Ityborem, & nonnunquam titubationem ingurgitare

baud recufabit, fcepitis inftigabit, (3 probibet.

6. Qui minora Juramenta {quod aiunt) (3 impre*

cationes f equenter ufurpat, ne Phanaticus vel Purita-

nus videatur.

7. Qui in levibus Humano Jure impcfuis maximum
Return impendit, in gravioribus a Deo impenfe pra-

ceptis valde tepidm evadit, Epifcopum Deo propo-

nent.

8. Qui Ecclefia Legendam omnibus privatorum Pre-

catimibus licet a Spiritu SanElo emanantibus majorts

aft
1

'mat.

9. Qui a Conventu privato cum Sanctis penitus ab-

horret, ne pro Phanatico habeatur.

10. Qui Alearum
y

Globorum, Chartarum, &c. Lu-

fum Minijlerii Muneri intermifcet, interdum antepo-

nit, ab his ad Pulpitafive Suggeftum reela prcfiliens.

11. Qui aliam prater Baptifmum externum R^ge-

ncrationem baud agnofcit.

n. Qui omnem Bapti^atum infantem procul dubio

fahatum iri docet (3 profitetur.

13. Qui in velle Hominis apicem falutis ponit quum
ipfe ad Chriftum vix velleitatem pro fc ferat.

1 4. Qui raro aut nunqunm fefe (3 Statum Spiritu-

alem fuum fecreto explorat, aut preces npud Dcum ef-

fundit, id genus Pgligionis tanquam Phanaticorum pro-

prium prorfus explodens.

15. Qui non audet fecdus Evangelicum pro Condone
habere, ne Liga file?inis jam exauthoratx reus tenea-

tur.

16. Qui Diei Dominica five Sabbati Chriftiani mo-
ralitatem pernegat.

17. Qui Tempium materiale omnibus vivis Chrifti (3
Spiritus Templis prafert, & magis veneratur.

18. Qui Papam Antichrijlum effe negat aut am-
high,

19. fi«*
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19. Qui Apocalypjin Johannis a Concionibus abigit.

20. Qui moriturm Sacram Synaxin omnibus Pceniten*

ti<e ferils ARionibus longe anteponit.

Some time after the Death of Mr. Jephcot,

Mr. Thomas Cavodvoett had a Meeting in the Parifh

of Swaffham. He was a worthy, learned, pious

Man, publim'd feveral ufeful Writings, and died

here not long fince. And I muft own rmfelf o-

blig'd to him for my Account of Mr. Jephcot, and
feveral others of the filenc'd Minifters.

Pag. 1 13, the laft Line but 2, over againft thefe

Words, in the time of the Long Parliament, let rhis

Note be added in the Margin 5 See Dr. Walkers

Attempt, Part II. pag. 236.

Pag. 117. Ely: Mr. William Sedgwicke. Add;
After King Charles's Reiteration, he lived for the

moft pare at Lewfham in J^ent. In 1668, he retir'd

to London, and there died foon after.' He publim'd

feveral Sermons and Difcourfes ;
particularly, Ju-

ftice upon the Army Rcmonftrants ; or a Rebuke of

that Evil Spirit that leads them in their Councils

and Actions, ^to. 1649. And, Inquifition for the

Blood of our late Sovereign. By which and fome

others of his Writings, he appears to have been

much fet againft the Army, on the account of their

Proceedings.

Ibid. Sutton : Mr. William Hunt. Add

;

He was a Native of Hampfhire, and brought up

in Eaton -School. He went from thence to Kjngs-

College in Cambridge, where he continued feveral

Years, and at length fettled in this Place, where he

was very ufeful till his Eje&ment. He at that time

was worth about 1 20 /. with which he bought him

an Houfe, and a few Cows, and by his own Di-

ligence in teaching School, and the Induftry of his

Wire, who kept a"Dairy, and the kind Afliftance of

charitable Chriftians, brought up five Children well.

He was a Man of a very Cacholick Spirit, and a

great Lover of all that feared and loved God.
He was intimate with feveral worthy Perfons of the

Eftablifhed
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Eftabliftied Church, and among the reft with the

Learned Dr. Lightfoot, who exprefs'd a high Value
for him and his Learning, and was very kind to

him. When he had not Liberty or Opportunity to

preach himfelf, be wi'h h ; s Faiuiy went to the

publick Church, and inftead of ftri ing for the

uppermoft P^ace, he chofe the lowelt ; fi ing com-
monly in an obfeure Place behind a Pit ar, near

the Poor, when the chief Few which was very

large, beong'd to fuch as were nearly relared to

him, with whom he might have fate.

He was a Man of eminent Piety, and valuable

minifterial Abilites. He had a more than com-
mon Knowledge of Latin and Greef^, and was a

good Poet in each of thoie Languages. His thoughts

were much taken up in the Study of Daniel, and
the Revelations, m hopes of finding out the Time,

of that compleater Reformadon which he longed

for. He was ftricl: in keeping holy the Lord's-Day,

and fo careful to prepare for it, that there was
feldom any Work done in his Family, from Saturday

Noon till Monday Morning : The whole Day was
fpent iri his Houfe, in praying, finging, reading, &c.

and not a Child was fuffer'd to look out into the

Street, unlefs there was real occafion. He was
very fevere in reproving Sin, where-ever it came
in his Way, without fparing any : And had the

greateft Man in the Nation, or one that he depend-

ed on for Bread, been guilty in his Company, he

would have thought it his Duty to have given him
a Rebuke, and would not have wanted Courage to

do it. He was unwearied in viliting the Sick : And
ready to rife at Midnight, and go and pray with

the pooreft Perfon in the Parifh. He was ftrldtly

faithful to his Word, and would never promife,

but when he knew he could perform.

He was much given to Hofpitality, and exceed-

ing Charitable, and feemqd to^take more Pleafure

in giving than in receiving. His Houfe was a com-

mon Houfe to poor Travellers. Such as were clean

and decent, he took into his Family, and lodged in

his Beds ; and fuch as were not, he Iodg'd in his

iBarn, where he referv'd Converiiencyj and woi>ld

often
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often converfe with them there, and carry them
Food, and take them to his Fire in cold Seafons. *

In the latter Part of his Life, he was many Years
much afflicted with the Stone-Cholick, but was al-

ways patient, and ready to fpeak well of G o d : And
pf this Diftemper he died at about feventy Years
'of Age, uttering thefe as fome of his Iaft Words

:

J know that I am faffed from Death to Life, becaufe

I love the Brethren.

He bred up two Sons to the Miniftry among the

Dijfenters. His eldeft Son Mr. William Hunt,
had a Congregation at Little Baddo near Maiden in

Effex, where he died fome Years ago. And his

other Son Mr. Johm Hunt, was fome Time at

Royfton, afterwards at Northampton, and Newport
Pagnel in this County, (where a Son of his is fince

fettled,) and is now in the County of Norfolk.

Pag. 17. Little Swaffham, or Swaffham Bulbec':

Mr. Fort or Foot; it mould be Mr. Daniel Foot.
I am inform'd that that Place has commonly had
fome Fellow of a College who refided at Cambridge
for their Minifter. Mr. Foot had the Living for a
few Years, while he continued at Cambridge, and
came and preached there on the Lord's-Days. When
he was turn'd out, I am inform'd he went to Lon-
don, which is all I can hear of him.

Pag. 1 1 8. Chippenham : Mr. RiCHARRpARRi
This is the fame as is mentioned afterwards in the

County of Suffolk p. 660,

Ibid. Owre : Mr. Robert Wilson. He was only an

Occasional Preacher, as a Probationer, and I quefti-

on whether he ever was ordained. He was a Student

in ye/w- College, and commenced B. A. He was
a Mufick Mafter in Cambridge, fome Years before

the Reftoration, and fo continued afterwards. His

Profeflfton was very beneficial till Conformity came
in : But after, he had but few Schollars in the Col-

leges, being a zealous DhTenter, tho' no Preacher.

He was eminently pious and charitable, and an

arch Beggar for the Nonconforming, and abun-

dance
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dance of Money pafs'd to them through his Hands.
Among others, the Learned Dr. Henry More, and
Dr. Spencer Dean of Ely, made him their Almoner.

Pag. 1 18. Eaft Hatley: Mr. Richard Ken-
net. Add ; He was turn'd out of his College, for

refuting the Engagement.

Pag. 119. Chevely, it fhould be Cheavely, or Stow ?

Mr. Abraham Wright. Add, M. A. An
Account of him may be gather'd out of the, follow-

ing Paper, fent me by a Kind and Ingenious

Friend, which I think (upon feveial Accounts) it

may not be amifs to publifh at large, it being of
Mr. Wright

1

% own drawing up, who was beft able

to defer ibe his own Cafe.

A true Narrative of the Sufferings of Abraham
Wright, of Wimbifh, in the County cf

Eflex, M. A. fometime Minifter of Cheavely
in Cambridgefhire, Humbly jhewcth,

" That in the Year 164.6, in the Month of
" Jub> tne f^d Abraham Wright was plac'd

" in the Rectory of Cheavely, by Authority of Par-
" liament (he being approved of by the Affembly of
" Divines) the faid Rectory being a Sequeftration,
" formerly fequeftred from Mr. Robert Levit, in
" which Living the faid Abraham Wright did con-
" tinue feveral Years: And in the Year 1659,
" about the latter End of December, the faid Mr.
" Levit died ; and in the Year following, (being
" the Year of the King's Reftoration) there was an
" Act of Parliament made, with the King's Con-
¥ fent thereunto, by which Act all fuch Minifters
** as were in More Livings where the fequeftred
" Incumbent was dead, were fettled in them
" during their Lives ; by which faid Act the
" faid Abraham Wright was firmly fettled in the
" Rectory of Cheavely : Neverthelefs one Mr. John
" Deken, Minifter of New Market, procureth a Pre-
" ienration from the Lady Carlton, who was the

" Parronefs
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Patronefs thereof, he bein^ formetfy her Chap-
lain ; and

^

goes Ukewife to the Bifhop and
gets Inftitution and Induction, and c^mes down
to get Poifeffion of the Parfonage-Houfe ; but
that being denied him, the laid Mr, Deken with
Sir £ C. who was the Son of :he Lady Carlton,
did diffuade the People from paying the Harv eft-
Tithes to the fair) Abraham Wright, but per-
fuaded them to detain rhfhi in their Hands for
Mr. Deken, proferring 'hem Security ; tho' -he
laid Abraham Wright ne^. er heard that Sir John
did give any Security to them, but Mr. Deken
did; whereupon the Parilhioners detain'd the
Tithes, and after Harveft was over, about the
Beginning of October, Mr. Deken having done a
Kindnefs for Sir John, he in Requiial of the 'Vid
Kindnefs did procure five Juftices of the Peace,
«*. Sir T.W Sir J. T. Dr. E. Mr. L. and Mr. M.
to meet at 'Newmarket, who did fummon the faid
Abraham Wright to appear before them, and Mr.
Deken did lkewife procure fome of the loofer
Sort of the People of the Parifh of Cheavely, to
objecT: againft the faid Abraham Wright, that fo
the Juftices might have fome Pretence for the
Proceedings againft him, though they had no
real Ground (he being in a Mort Living). For
thofe wherein they were concerned were fuch
Minifters as were in fuch Livings where the fe-
queftred Incumbent was then "living : Yet the
laid Abraham Wright did proffer to yield to
whatfoever the Ad did require, but that would
not be accepted ; neither did they fuffer him to
'have any Friend with him. He did but defire a
Friend of his, a Neighbour of the Town, to go
along with him to fee the Carriage of the Bu-
finefs, and he was orrier'd by thejuftices to be
put out of the Room : Yea one that was within
the Room when the Matter was debated, the
Juftices ask'd him if he would fet his Hand
to what was objected, replied and ask'd the Ju-
ftices if they would have him fet his Hand to
that which was'falie ? And fo refus'd to do it.

The chief Thing they had againft the faid Abraham
" Wwht
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" Wright, was this, That they were not fatisfied

u that he was in Orders, notwithstanding that he
*< had liv'd above fourteen Years at Cheavely, in

** the Exercife of his Minifterial Office ; and they

" too never requir'd him to bring his Orders when
" they fummon'd him. Yea, when they ask'd him
" the Queftion, Whether he was in Orders ? He
" told them he was, and likewife what Bifhop it

" was that ordain'd'liim, and of what Years he
" was when ordained, and that he was of full

*' Years ; and if they pleafed to give him, Leave,
ft he would fetch his Orders to them ; or if they
" would appoint any Time and Place, he would
" bring his Orders. But that would not fadsfy
*' them ; but becaufe he had not his Orders about
" him, they caufed an Order to be drawn up,
" That he, the faid Abraham Wright, fhould refign

" the Living of Cheavely, to Mr. John Deken, be-
*' caufe it did not

4
appear to them that he was

*' in Orders ; and gave him fome little Time to

" confider of it, and if he did not then yield to

" it, they told him they would fend the Sheriff to

" him to turn him out. And about two Days
tl

after, the faid Abraham Wright understanding
4t

that the Juftices were to meet at Cambridge,
" went and carried his Orders with him, and of-

" fered to fhew them, but they would not look on
'* them ; but let their Order run ftill, That it did
4t

not appear to them that he was in Orders. And
" the faid Abraham Wright not yielding to their

" Order, to refign the Living to Mr. Deken, the
u

faid Juftices caufed another Order to be fent

** to Mr. Jenkenfon the Sheriff, to difpoflefs the faid

" Abraham Wright, which Order the (aid Mr. Jen-
il

kenfon did execute on OHober 28. 1660 ; he then
u coming into the Parfonage-Houfe of Cheavely

" turn'd the faid Abraham Wright with three lmall

" Children and the reft of the Family out of
" Doors into the open Street. Whereupon the faid

" Abraham Wright upon the Advice of Serjeant
" Brown who was afterwards made Judge, did

" bring his Action againft three 'of the Parifhioners
Ci

of Cheavely for recovering of his Tithes, and

'i like-
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" likewife againft Mr. Deken for the making good
" his Title to the Living, and the Bufinefs came
" to a Trial the next Lent-kttxiQS, before the Ju-
" ftices Faces who had given their Order to the
u Sheriff for the difpolfefTmg of him, and did then,

" recover his Tithes of the Parifhioners that were
" fued ; and the reft did agree with him after-

" ward. And as to the Title to the Living, the
" Judge (who was the Lord Chief Baron Hale) did
" declare that the faid Abraham Wright had a Title
" to the Living : But the Juftices fo interefted

" themfelves in the Bufinefs, that the Judge was
" pi;evaii'd with, not to refer it to a Country Jury ;

" but he propos'd that a Rule might be drawn up
" in Court, that the Counfel on both Sides fhould
" draw up the Cafe, and meet at his Chambers in

" London in the £rf/?cr-Term following, and he
'*' would there determine the Cafe. But the Rule
" being fo drawn up as not to force the Counfel
" on either Side to appear, and for Non-appear-
" ance to proceed to Determination, Serjeant J^eel-

" ing, who was Counfel for Mr Deken, would not
" appear : Yea, notwithstanding the faid Abraham
" Wright brought a Note to him under the Judge's
" own Hand, to let him know that he was ready
u and willing to determine the Cafe, yet he would
*' not be perfuaded to go : So that the faid Abraham
** Wright was forced to wait there at great Charges,
" about a Month's Time, (all Eafter-Term) and
" then was forc'd to bring down the Trial again
u the next AfTvzes, and then Serjeant Keeling not
u being willing to refer it to a Councryjury, mov'd
" the Judge (who was the Lord Chief Baron Hale)
u

that it might be referr'd to a Special Verdidt,
" which was granted : And fo they went upon a
" Special Verdict, and the faid Abraham Wright
" was (befides his Attorney) forc'd himfelf to at-

" tend at London, at his great Charge, for the fur-

" thering and haftening of the Bufinefs feveral
" Terms one after another, till fuch Time as the
" Act of Uniformity wa$ ready to come forth ; and
" then the faid Abraham Wright fpake to his Attor-
*' ney to do what he could for the Perfecting of

Vol. I.
' M ft the
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the Verdict with the Council, and then to lay it

afide ; telling him that he could not yield to

fuch Things as the Ad of Uniformity requir'd

;

but the faid Keeling^ did hinder the Perfecting of
it ; he having inserted that which was falfe,

and which the Counfel of the faid Abraham
Wright (who were Serjeant Earle and Serjeant

Bernard) would not yield unto : Whereupon the

faid Abraham Wright was conftrain'd to move
the Court of Common Pleas by Counfel, to alter

the fame : And then did the faid Serjeant Reeling

immediately ftand up and mov'd the Court, that

they would defer it until they might fee, whe-
ther the faid Abraham Wright would conform or

not : And he the laid Abraham Wright not yield-

ing to what the Acl: for Uniformity did re-

quire, there was a Stop put to all Proceedings

in the Bufinefs ; He the faid Abraham Wright

having been at great Trouble and Charge in the

Profecution of it,- for a Year and half's Time,
having expended the beft Part of an Hundred
Pounds. And afterward when the faid Mr. Deken

did underftand that the faid Abraham Wright had
not conform'd, he did about the Beginning of

October J 662 arreft the faid Abraham Wright
,

which he the faid Abraham Wright conceiveth to

be for that he had taken fome Tithes, after the

Sheriff had difpoffefs'd him, the Parimioners be-

ing then willing to fet them out, that fo he

might take them that had moft Right to them ;

and the faid Abraham Wright looking upon him-

felf as having the beft Right to them (being fet-

tled by Acl of Parliament, whereas the faid Mr.

Deken had only the Order of the Juftices for his

Settlement) did receive fome Tithes. But when
Sir J. T heard of it, he fent for the faid Abraham
Wright, and would not fuffer him to receive any-

mere. Yet the faid Mr. Deken never went on

to declare what he had againft him : For about

the fame Time that he did arreft the faid Abra-

ham Wright, it pleas'd God to arreft him with

Sickriefs, fo that he could not follow the Profe-

cution of his Bufinefs : yea he never went to

V Church
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" Church afterward, till fuch Time as he was car-

*' ried thirher ; (he dying the latter End cf No-
" vember following.) And on his Death-bed he
" did declare, that he was Two hundred Pounds
H worfe than he was at his coming thirher. After
*' the Deceafe of Mr. Deken, the Lady Carlton by
w Means of Sir J. C her Son, prefented one Mr.
* Hugh Floyd Minifter of Fordham, who has had it

" ever fince, as alfo Fordham. So the faid Abraham
M Wright; beiides the Trouble and Charge he has
4t been put to in fuing for his Right, has been
" depriv'd of two Years Profit of the Living, by
" Means of the Juftices Order for difpoflefling

" him, before the Adt of Uniformity took Place ;

" the Living being then rated for above an 100 /.

" per Annum in the Town-rate : And likewife ever
" fince he has been depriv'd of it, having nothing

" left him to live upon faving fome little tempo-
" ral Eftate of his own. Mr. Jenkenfon the Sheriff

" is fince dead, and three of the JulVices, there

" being only living Sir T. W. and Mr. M. which he
" the laid Abraham Wright knows of. And for the
** further confirming the Truth of this prefent Nar-
" rative, the faid^ Abraham Wright hath hereunto

j^.fet his Hand, the 23d of October 1680.

Abraham Wright.

This Mr. Wright liv'd fome Years after he was

turn'd out at Cheavely. Upon the taking Place of

the Five Mile Aft, he kept fome time at the Houfe

of Mr. Meadows of Oufden in Suffolk^, who enter-

tain'd him very kindly. Afterwards his Children

being gone from him, he remov'd to Wimbijh,

near Saffron Walden in Ejfix, where he liv'd as a

Boarder with fome that were related to him, and

preach'd occafionally at other Places. He always

us'd a Form of Prayer in the Family, and before

his Sermon, only adding or varying fome Paffages

as there was Occafion. It was pretty long, and he

always utterM it with fuch Life and Fervency, that

k was afFe&ing. Two Paffages one that knew him

M % remembers
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remembers well, and it is eafy enough to think

how they might come in pertinently : One was,

We know not what fad Times we may live te fee ;

another this, Where we /hall fing Hallelujahs with

thine Angels and Saints eternally. In his Preaching

he deliver'd plain Truths with much Affection. He
was a Man of few Words, but always feem'd to

have a chearful Spirit. He liv'd to a good Old-
age ; being near Eighty if not above. He died

about 1685. He had a Son a Conforming Mini-

fter in Suffolk

Pag. 119. Wisbich : Mr. Sheldrake; it

fhould be Mr. John Sheldreck. And it was
either he or his Brother William, that was
ejected at P^pham. and afterwards fettled at Tar-

mouth in Norfolk (I do not certainly know which :)

And that publifh'd a Trad:, intit. Popery a great Enemy
to Truth, and no Friend to Peace or Civil Govern-

went ; fully made good by difcovering the Methods and
Ways whereby the Papifts promote Popery in the World,

£^to. 1679.

Ibid. Foulmire : MK Ezekiah King\ This

appears from Dr. Walkers Attempt, Part II. p. 305,
to have been the Sequeftred Living of Mr. Jom
Morden ; worth 120/. a Year.

Ibid. Mr. John Nye is mention'd as conform-

ing. Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 303, 304, re-

flects much upon him, in the Account he gives of
Dr. yianby. 'Tis well he did not continue a Non-
conformift ; for then I fuppoie we fhould have
had much more.

Ibid. Mr. Cole of Burwel is faid to have con-

formed : But I am fince inform'd it is a great

Miftake, and pofitively alfur'd (and I think by a
good Hand) that he was not turn'd out of Burwel,

nor did ever conform, but refign'd his Living of
Burwel, and remov'd from thence to Wethersfield

mEjfex, about 1655, where he was turn'd out in

1662, and was fo far from conforming, thac he
was
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was againft occaiionally going to Church, See more
of him in EJfex, where I had given fome Account
of him before in my Second Edition, (without

knowing him to be the fame Mr. Cole as was at

Burwel) and where I now give a farther Account of
him in this Work.

The EJECTED, fcfc.

IN THE

County Palatine
o F

CHEST E R.

Pag. 119. T n the eighth Line from the Bottom ;

X after Mr. Thomas Upton, let

it be added ; The Names of two of thefe four,

«w^. Mr. Glendall and Mr. Vpton are to be found
fubfcrib'd to an Atteftation of the Minifters of
Chejhire, to the Teftimony of the Brethren of the

Province of London in 1648.
Pag. 120. lin. 16, for made him attempt, read

made an Attempt.

Pag. 119, 120, 121. Mr. William Cooke.
Add ; Mr. Samuel Bold of Dorfetfhire, (who was
bred up under him from his Childood) in a pub-
lifh'd Tract, intit. Mans great Duty, &c. OB. 1693,
which he dedicated to the Widow of this Mr. Cook,
gives a noble Character of her Deceafed Husband.
He fays,

He was the greateft Inftance of an indefatigable

faithful Minifter, and practical Believer, that he

M 3 was
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was ever acquainted with. He was diligent and in-

duftrious to a prodigy. Few could comprehend
the Time he fpertt and the Pains he took in his

Study ; much lefs the Proficiency he made there.

He had ftrong natural Parts, a great Memory, and
a quick Apprehenfion : Was very thoughtful, and
div'd very much into whatfoever he apply'd his

Mind unto. Yet his Humility and Modefty did ex-

ceedingly veil his intellectual Merits. And indeed

he fo conceaPd himfelf, that he declares he que-

ftiond whether any one could do him Juftice. His
Skill in the Oriental Languages, was inch as pro-

cured him refpedt from the famous Bifhop Walton,

whofe eminent Talent lay in that fort of Study :

And after his being ejected, the Bifhop would fpeak

civilly to him, tho' he told him unlefs he con-

formed, he could not help him. He was unwea-
ried in the Work of the Miniftfy, in praying, preach-

ing, expounding the Holy Scriptures, catechizing,

and perfonal Converfe from Houfe to Houfe. An
exact Relation of his Loyalty - would make a Vo-
lume : And to reprefent him right on that Account,

would make him very confidefable. Yet he fuf-

fer'd with Patience and Meeknefs, for and under
the fame Government. He manag'd his Diffent

from the Eftablifhed Church with Candour and
Chriftian Temper. His different Judgment about

thofe Matters ferv'd him for his own Conduct. He
has been known to reprove with Keenefs fuch as

did reflect in his Presence on a Conformift, tho*

the Matter might be true. He govern'd his Family
with great Prudence, and with much Strictnefs.

No Man ever attended more diligently to the In-

tereft of Re'igion in a private Family than he.

Every Morning and Evening, after he had with

his Family briefly implor'd Divine AiTiftance in

Prayer and Praife, and a Biefiing with that Part

of the Holy Scriptures which was then to be read,

a P:alm or part of one was fung, then a Chapter
of the Old Teftamcnt in the Morning, and of the

New Tejlament in the Evening was read, which he
expounded, reporting the principal Parts of which
it confifled $ then he gave an ' Account of the Sub-

ftance
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ftance of it in as few Words as the Matter and
Parts of it would permit : then explain'd the great-

eft Difficulties that did occur, concluding with ufe-

ful Inftru&ions that were efpecidly to be taken
notice of. Then he fpent a quarter of an Hour in

Prayer and Praife, ufually improving much of the

Chapter that was read, into Matter for the one,

or the other. He was an extraordinary Perfon
for all the Parts of Prayer : Tho' commonly he
abounded in the ConfeiTion of Sin, in admiring all

the Divine Excellencies, and in praifing God, for

his Benefits of all forts. On all Occalions he was
importunate for the Church of God, and that the

Kingdom of Christ might be enlarged. He
had no Child of his own, but freely took into his

Family three or four Children whom he boarded
and cloathed, at his own Charge, and inftru&ed

in Religion and humane Literature, for their better

lerving their Generation. Thefe and his Servants

he catechized twice a Week, explaining every
Thing with a peculiar Eafinefs. When he could no
longer attend on his pubiick Miniftry, he did not

lie idle, but performed molt Parts of it in his Fa-
mily, with the fame Care and Diligence he was
accuftom'd to ufe in pubiick, though there was not

one Perfon more than thofe of his own Family. He
was a ftricl: Confcientious Obferver of the Lord's

Day. His Family was conftaritly to have their Work
done by four or five o'Clock in the Afternoon on
the Saturday. He then fpent an Hour and half in

explaining Part of the Scriptures, and Prayers. Af-

ter this, every one retired to their Apartments, to

learn their Catechifm, or for Devotion. At Eight

they fupped, and then he difmifs'd his Family ac-

cording to every Day's Cuftom. He was always
up early on the Lord's Day. Every one read a
Chapter in the Morning, and he fpent an Hour
and half in Expounding and Prayer. Then he and
his Family went to Pubiick ; and upon his Return,-

after his being excluded his Pubiick Miniftry, he
pray'd and repeated the Sermon, and then preach-

ed and pray'd, as he was wont to do in Pubiick,

before he was filenc'd. After Dinner he went to

M 4 Churchy
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Church, and at his Return perform'd the fame he

had done betwixt Sermons. After Supper, every

one of his Family having given an Account of

what they could remember, he concluded the Day
with ringing a Pfalm, and folemn Prayer and Praife.

He went through all this Labour and Work with

unaccountable Vigour, Chearfulnefs and Fervour of

Spirit. His Vifits were ufually fhort, and moft of

the Time was fpent in Pious Difcourfe and Pray-

ing. He was very free in reproving Friends and

Relations and all his Acquaintance as Occalion re-

quired. His Humility was almoft aftonifhing, and

he fortified himfelf to a ftrange Degree againft

every Thing he could fuipedr. might have fo much
as a Tendency to tempt him to have even a mo-
derate Conceit of himfelf. He was wont to be

mightily concern'd when he heard of the outward

Profperity of his Friends, that they might be pro-

vided asainft the Temptations of their Conditions

;

and his Prayers were earneft for the Afflicted. His

Abftinence, Mortification and Self-denial, his ftrict

Watch over himfelf, and Regard to Divine Provi-

dence in all Inftances, would appear wonderful.-

He every Week us'd to fet aoart an whole Day
for private Falling and Humiliation. His Charity,

considering what he had to live upon, and what

has been mention'd above, was as ftupenduous as

any thing elfe. His Regard to Righteoufnefs and

Juftice was fo exact and tender, peradventure the

like has not been heard of. He was a great Follower

of Peace ; extraordinary plain in his Habit ; civil,

courteous and obliging, and yet a Stranger to that

Ceremonioufnefs that is become a Falhion, (3c.

His two Books againft the Anabaptifts were thefe,

A Full Anfwer to a Ireatifi intit. the Vanity of

Childifh Baptifm, Ato. 1 644. ; written when he was
Miniiter at Wroxhall. The other was, The Font

uncover d for Baptifm : Or an Anfwer to the Chal-

lenges of the Anabaptifts at Stafford, Ato. 1651.

And in this, he writes himfelf late Minifter of Ajh-

by de la Z^uche. The Epiftle to the former, in-

forms us, that Sir John Burgoyne, Bart, was his

great Friend and Patron, and rlrft help'd him into

the
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the Work of the Miniftry : And that in his Family
there was a remarkable Inftance of the Truth Mr.
Cook, afferted, of a gracious Covenant made and
made good, from Parents to Children for feveral

Generations.

Pag. 123. At the End of the Account given of
Dr. Thomas Harrison, let it be added;
he has alfo printed, Old Jacob'* Account cafl up
and ow?id, &c. A Funeral Sermon for the Lady Su-

fanna Reynolds, preach'd at Lawrence Jury, Feb. 13.

1654, on Gen. xlvii. 9.

Ibid. Mr. Peter Leigh, it mould be Lee;
who was ejected from St. John's in Chefier. It is

faid, he liv'd afterwards a Nonconforming at Kjiuts-

ford. And Mr. Tong in his Life of Mr. Matthetf
Henry, p. 254, fpeaking of him as living among
the Diffenters in that Town, about the Year i686

f

fays, that this Mr. Lee was a Gentleman by Birth,

an humble upright Perfon, and a good Scholar

;

but through bodily Indifpolition not capable of con-
ftant Work.

Ibid. Malpas : Mr. George Mainwaring.
He was one of the Subfcribers of the Atteftatiort

of the Minifters of Chefhire, to the Teftimony of
the Minifters of London in 1648. And Mr. Philip

Henry fays of him, that the Silence, and Reftraint

he lay under in his latter Days from Preaching,
was his great Grief: His Tears when he might
fow no more, watering what he had fown be-
fore.

Fag. 124^ Thornton of the More: Mr. Samuel
Fisher. Add, M. A. He has fome Things in

Print. One intit. Spiritual Submijfion : In two Fu-
neral Sermons ; one at the Funeral of Mrs. HoU
gate ; the other at the Funeral of Mrs. Baker,
nmo. 1655. A Faft-Sermon on Jan.' 30. 169-.
There is fome Account given of him in Wood's
Athena Qxonienfe$

9 the laft Edition, Vol. II. p. 1014,
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Pag. 125. Un. 1. and 2: Let thefe Words, about

the 40 th Tear of hi Age, be changed thus
5 fome*

thing above 40 Tears of Age,

Ibid. Weft Kjrby in Wirral : Mr. John Cart-
wright. Add ; He was preferred to this

Living in 1654. after rhe Deprivation of Mr. Tho-

mas Glover for Delinquency : Dr. Walters Attempt
Part II. p. 249. He did not die, but was buried,

Feb. 17. i68£.

Ibid. In the Account of Mr. John MachinJ
Un. 17, over againft the Word Aftbury, let this

Marginal Note be added ; Dr. Walker in his An.
Part II. p. 261, fays, he was prefented to this

Living in 1654.

And in this and the following Page, let it be
added ; that Mr. Philip Henry reprefents the Narra-
tive of his Life and Death, printed by itielf in

Duodecimo, as drawn up by Mr. Nevpcome. There
Is prenx'd to it a Prefatory Epiftle by Sir Charles

Woifley, Bart, who (among other things) fays, that

Mr. Machin hVd not in the Impalement of any Par-

ty: But was a Man of a Catholick Spirit, who
made Religion his Bufinefs, and travelled with the

Salvation of Mankind.

Pag. 127. At the End of the Account of Mr.Will-
so n of Bac^ford, let this be added : His Son was
bred up to the Miniftry, and died Paftor of the

Congregation of Diflenters at Warwick. ; and his Fu-

neral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Tong, who alfo

gives fome Account of him, in his Life of Mr. Mat-
thew Henry, p. 49.

Ibid. Sandbach : Mr. Joseph Cope. He was
one of the Fifty-nine Subscribers to the Atteftation

of the Minifters of Chefhire, to the Teftimony of the

Minifters of London, in 1648.
Pag. 128. tin. 16: 1674, Should be chang'd into

1694.
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Pag. 1 28. Atlon : Mr. Edward Burgal^
Add ; He was another of the Fifty-nine Subfcribers

to the Chejhire Atteftation, to the Minifters of London

in 1648. He was a Devout Good Man, a labori-

ous and faithful Preacher, generally well ipoken of.

It has been reported by fome, that he was trick'd

into Nonconformity by Mr. Kjrkj his Succeffor,

who encourag'd him to ftand out, that he might

enjoy his Place ; and that he mould fay thereupon,

Never was an Old Man fo foold by a Young Lad :

But I am informal there is nothing of Truth in it

:

And that he not only bore the mean Condition he
was reduc'd to after his Ejectment with great Pa-

tience, but juftified his Nonconformity in a very

folemn Manner on his Death-bed, when many de-

vout Paffages dropp'd from him. He had, Rom. viiu

1, ($c. read to him ; and when he heard thofe

Words, There ts no Condemnation to them that are

in Chrifi Jefus, cried out, then there is none for

me. Whilft he was at Atlon he printed a Difcourfe

intit. The per/eft Way to die in Peace. He printed

alfo in 1650 a (ingle Sermon preach'd about that

time, at the Dedication of the Free-School at Atlon,

which was prefac'd by Mr. T^achary Crofton, then

Minifter of Wrenbury. He hath alfo left behind

him a Manufcript Trad:, call'd, Providence improvd.

It begins with Remarks taken out of his Diary,

An. 1628, and ends with 1663. He died Dec. 8.

1665. I am informed by one that was perfonally

with him when his End drew near, that he made a

large and comfortable Confeflion of his Faith in

Christ, telling Standers by, That he had made
his Peace with God, and had Abundance of inward

Comfort, and was glad to think, his Time here was

hut fhort : Adding, I doubt not but it will go well

with me ; the Lord hath dealt very favourably with

me, and fufferd me to live to a great Age ; and now

I can chearfully leave this World and die. When
one preient laid, Lord into thy Hands I commend
my Sprit : He added ; For thou haft redeemed me,

O Lord God of Truth, Amen. And when another

repeated thofe Words, I have fought 4 good Fight, I
have
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have finiftid my Courfe, I have kept the Faith ; hence-

forth is laid up for me a Crown of Flighteoufnefs. He
fa'id, I do verily believe it is laid up for me ; and I
do blefs my Gracious God, I do verily believe I {hall

heboid the Face of my God in his glorious Kjngdom
qui %. He expir'd praying for others.

Pag. 128. lin. 34, read Quakers.

Pag. 130. Great Nefien : Mr. Samuel Marsden.
He was another of the Fifty-nine Subfcribers to the

Che/hire Attejlation, in 1648. He was eldeft Son
of Mr. I{alpb Marfden, who died June 30. 1648.

This Mr. Samuel, went afterwards into Ireland, and
died there, 111 1677. The Second Brother was Je-

remy, of whom an Account is given in Yorkshire,

p. 796. The Third was Gamaliel, of whom alio in

Yorkshire, p. 810. The Fourth and Laft Brother

was Jofiah, and he was Fellow of TrwwVy-College,

Dublin, and in that Capacity fign'd Mr. Veal's Testi-

monial, that I have produced in this Volume ; but

.what became of him afterwards, I know not.

Pag, 130. Hargrave : Mr. Samuel Slater^
ftaving mentioned his being turn'd out before

from Criflleton, let this be added ; where he in

'1655, fucceeded Mr. Morfton. Dr. Walkers An.
Part II. p. 300.

Ibid. Tarvin : Mr. Sabbath Clark. This

was another of the fifty-nine Subfcribers to the

Chejhire Attejlation, 1648.

Pag. 1 3 1 . Poulford : Mr. George Guest. I

fuppole it mould be Randal Guest, becaufe

It ftands fo, in the Chejhire Attejlation, in 1648.

Ibid. PVoodchurch : Mr. Graisly or G r a i s-

ty. Dr. Walker in his Att. Part II. p. 191, fays

his Name was Samuel Grasty. This he re-

prefents as the Sequeftred Living of Mr. George

Burgefs.

Pag. 132. lin. 34. for demifed read devifed.

Pag.
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Pag. 133. Warton : Mr. Marygold. This was
another of the Fifty-nine Subfcribers to the Chejhire

Atteftation, in 1648. His Subfcription there is thus:

John Marigold, Paftor of Waverton.

Pag. 134. Mobberley : Mr. Barlow. Add

;

His Name was Robert. Dr. Walker, Attempt

Part II. p. 391, calls him the Intruder here, during

the Vfurpation. But if he had the Choice of the

Parifhioners, I don't fee how he can be juftly,

charg'd with intruding.

Pag. 135. Wallofee : Mr. John Harvie, M. A.
Add ; He died Nov. 28, 1699. See Mr. Tongas Life

of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. 276. He bred up a Son
to the Miniftry among the Diflenters, of whom
Mr. long alfo gives fome Account, in the faid Life

of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. 26 2<

Ibid. Rpfthom : Mr. Adam Martindale?
After its being faid, that he was a great Mathema-
tician, let it be added; and he proved himfelf to

be fuch, by his Twelve Problems about Intereft,

which are printed in the Philofophical Colletlions,

N. I ; and afterwards added as an Appendix to his

Country Survey Book., or Land-Meters Vade Mecum9

in %vo. 1702. He wrote alio two Almanacks, calFd,

Country Almanack*, which were printed, and e-

fteem'd by feveral Members of the Royal Society

very ufeful, efpecially for Country Affairs. He
inftrucled Youths in Mathematical Learning in War-
rington, in Lancajhire ; and afterwards boarded
young Gentlemen and others at his Habitation near

Dunham in Chejhire ; and inftru&ed them in Vulgar

Artificial Arithmetick ; and in Geometry, Afironomy,

Navigation, and Dialling, &c. He alio wrote Divi-

nity Kjiots unloofed, %vo. 1649.
Ibid. The 9th line from the bottom, I apprehend

1660, fhould be 1669 ; for in 1660, there was no
Law by which he could fuffer Imprifonment.

P"&-
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Pag. 136. At the End of the fecond line, which
finifnes the Account given of Mr. John Gart-
s 1 d e, or rather Garside, let it be be added ;

He was a good old aged and humble Minifter, that

lived and died near Macclesfield feveral Years ago,

and was greatly efteem'd by all that knew him,
and efpecially by the good People of Chejier, to

whom he ufed to preach very privately in the Times
of Perfecution. He was a Perfon of uncommon
Learning and and Judgment, and Gifts in, Preach-

ing and Prayer, and of great Simplicity and godly

Sincerity. He affected a great plainnefs in his

Garb and Way of Living, beneath what his Friends

thought was due to his Station as a Minifter ; But
he was contented and beft pleafed with it. A Son
of his was ordain'd to the Miniftry at IQiutsford in

Chefhire, May 7, 1707. See Mr. Tongs Life of

Mr. Matthew Henry\ p. 205.

Ibid. Among thofe that afterwards conform'd in

Chejhire, I have mention'd Mr. Dunstan of

TSlortherden. who ( I iince underftand) did not con-

form. Mr. Melbery was remarkably grateful to

him after his Ejeclment.

Ibid. I alfo mention'd Mr. Burroughs of

Harthill, as conforming at Baddeley. Dr. Walkgr

in his Attempt, Part II. p. 391, lpeaking of this

Mr, Burroughs, fays, that he was a. Man of no

Learning, bred up in Husbandry ; and yet enjoy'd

the Benefice of Harthill until the Reftoration. And
he might have added, obtain'd alfo the Bene-

fice of Baddeley afterwards. But I fuppofe, had

he been ienlible of his conforming, he would at

leaft have fpared this Reflection upon him, if he

had not fram'd for him a better Character, which

he could have done as eafily, as in the Cafe of

fome others, whom he has applauded,,

The
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****** ***.***********,******* ***'**********^;

The EJECTED, t$c*

I N T H E

County of Cornwal.

Pag. 136. T ANHAKE t Mr.J a spe* Hi c kesJ
-Lu M. -4. He wrote his Name Gas par

Hickes.
_
Whereas at the end of the fhort Account

given of him, 'tis faid, He met with much Difiurbance

,

let it be added ; a Specimen of which is given in the
Sad Narrative of the Opprejficn of many Honejl Peo-
ple in Devon and other Parts, by Informers, and
Juftices, out of their pretended %eal to put the Aft
againft Conventicles in Execution: Printed in 1671.
We are there told, That continuing to preach in
his Family, after May 13, 1670, to the Number
that the Ad againft Conventicles allow'd of, with
others under fixteen Years of Age, Mr. Wmnel the
young

^
Parfon of Lanrake was fo enrag'd, that he

inform'd againft him, that he kept Conventicles,
and had his Houfe fearch'd by the Officers- of the
Parifh, who found but four Perfons there above
the Age of fixteen, befides his own Family. He
rode from Juftice to Juftice to convidt him, but
the Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood would give
him no Countenance, being fenfible the Law was
not violated. Hereupon he went into Devon/hire,
and found fome Juftices for his purpofe. Before
them he was convicled, and they taking it for
granted that he preach'd, tho' there was no proof
of it, they levied 40 /, upon him. Hereupon Mr.
Hickes appeal'd to the next general Seflions, where
he was denied a Jury, contrary to the Law, and
the Juftices pafs'd Judgment upon him by Vote,

and
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and his Appeal being hereby made unjuft, they befides

the 40 /, gave treble Coft againft him, and at the

fame time loaded him with foul Revilings and Re-
proaches. So hard a thing has it fometimes been for

poor Diflenters to have fo much as common Juftice.

This Mr. Hickes printed the Life and Death of
David: A Funeral Sermon for William Strode Efq;

Sept. 22, 1645. 4*0. And the Advantage of Af-

flictions : A Faft Sermon preach'd before the Houfe
of Peers, Jan. 28, 1645. ^to.

Pag. 144, Hn. 8. At the end of the Account of
Mr. Thoma: Tregosse, let this be added

;

A remarkable Inftance of the grofs Injuftice of his

Adverfaries*, may be alio feen in Mr. Hicfes's

Narrative, p. 30.

Ibid, St. Breage or BreocJ^ : Mr. James Innes?
Dr. Walker in his Attempt, Part I. p. 96, tells a
fcandalous Story of * him, which no Man will be-
lieve without good Vouchers. As for his Reflection,

P. II. p. 24, it might very well have been lpared : For
I do not mention Mr. Innes as ejected from thence:

It is enough to my purpofe that he was here at

the Reftoration, (when the Doctor informs me Dr.
Peterfon returned to this Living) tho' afterwards (I-

lenced by the Uniformity Aclf. And had I known
where he had been when that Ad took place, I

had mentioned that alfo.

This is certain, he was a Scotlfti Gentleman, of
a Good Family ; and tho' I am informed it was
a Mi (lake which I was led into, when I reprefented

him as Living with the Duke of Lauderdale, yet he
not only had a Good intereft in him, but alfo in

King Charles himfelf, who fometimes admitted him
. to fome uncommon Freedoms : So that had he not

• difrelifh'd the Terms of Conformity, he might have
a fair Profpect of considerable Promotion. I am
informed the King once fpying him on a Lord's-

Day Morning, faid to him, You Innes, I believe

you are going to fome Conventicle : He reply'd, If

I am, I humbly hope, your Majefty wilt not turn In*

former.
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former. "With which Freedom, his Majefty did not

appear- at all difpleas'd.

Fag. 145^ At the End of the Account of Mr;
Charles Morton, M. A, let this be

added :

Being reflected on for teaching Uniyerfiry-Learn-

5ng, and reprefented as thereby breaking his Oath
which he took when he was himlelf in the Univer-

fity, he drew up a Vindication of himfelf, and

his Brethren, from that Accuiation, which I mall

here fubjoin, for the Satisfaction of the Curious.

At the Prefentation for Degrees, certain Oaths

ufe to be adminifter'd by each of the Proctors.

" The Junior Proctor begins, and the Oath he
-* " adminifters relating to the Degrees, (be-

" fides that of the Library) has five Claufes. The
"

firft is in thefe General Terms. D. DoHor, Ma-
"

gifter, vel Domine : Tu debts Fidem ad cbfervan-
<e dum Statuta, Privilegia, Confuetudines ; & Liber-

" tates iftius Vniverfitatis. J$efp. Do. The fecond
" and third Claufe refer only to the preferving the

" Peace of the Univerfity. The fourth and fifth

'* about which a Queftion does arife, are as follow-

" eth : Jurabis etiam, quod in ifta Facilitate alibi in

" Anglia quam hie & Cantabrigue, Leciiones tuas

" folenniter tonquam in Vniverfitate non refumer.

" Nee in aliqua facultate, ficut in Vniverfitate, folen-

" niter incipies; nee confenties ut aiiquis alibi m
" Anglia incipiens hie pro Magiftro habeatur. Item
" tu jurabis, quod non leges, aut audies > anfordiae

" tanquam in Vniverfitate, Studio vel Collegia Ge-

." ncrali.

" After this the Senior Proctor reads certain Sta-

" tutes, that concern the particular Degrees, their

" Time and Exercifes required, and adminifters an
" Oath, that all this is obferv'd, unlets what is

" difpens'd with. After which follow the Oaths of
" Allegiance and Supremacy. And thefe are all the
(C Oaths requir'd of a Graduate in Oxford, as may
Vol. I. N "be
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" be feen in their Statute Book. And the Oaths
" in Cambridge are I think to the fame Effedt.

" Now of thefe two laft Clauies there is a quite
" different Interpretation render'd. The one by
" fome Prelatical Men to ferve a Purpofe : The
" other by the Generality of fuch as underftand
" any thing in thefe Matters.

" Thofe lingular and angry Perfons thus teach ;
" that by thefe Claufes no Man that has taken the
" Decree of Matter of Arts in eirher of our Uni-
"

yerfities, may lawfully inftrudr fo much as pri-
" varely, any where elfe but there, any Perfons in
" any Art or Science profefs'd publickly in the Uni-
"

veffities. This Do&rine they apply to two fpe-

"
cial Purpofes ; vi%. to draw to themfeh es, and

" derogate from others.

" 1. This Interpretation is us'd as an Engine to

* draw to, and fix in Conformity to their Qiieftio-

" nable Modes ; <and the Hook is baited as of
" Old with the Fruit of the Tree of Knowledge.
"

Good Literature (fay they) has a laudable Name
" among moft Men ; and this they cannot honeftly

" have for their Children, but by fending them t»

"
us. Hence only, at our Grindftone is it lawful to

"
flmrpen the Sheers, Cutters, Axes or Mattocks

>

"
1 "am. xiii. 19, 20. The fmall Files of Grammar

"
Schools for the Goad and Fork, y°u mely have a '

"
broad in the Country : But no more ; haft Swords

" and Spears fhould be formd againft Conformity.
"

Ton muft neceffarily thereforefend them to us, and
" then we will take Care for the reft. For our Sta-

"
tutes fhall presently and conftantly oblige them to

"
attend our Quefticnd lYorfhip, and to fubferibe the

"
Articles in the Lump, as well Difciplinary as Doc*

"
trinaL before they perhaps read, but to be fure

"
before they underftand them. Now are they faft

"
in the Snare, and let them get cut as well as they

*• can, by making Enquiry, after Vows. Hereby fhall
"

they be necsjfttated for the Eafe of their own Minds,
*l

to drink in that firft and material Principle, {that

*'
Quefrion fo often beggd in our Polemicks) that all

a the Difputed Matters are Indifferent ; which once

" admitted makes them ours x? <a&vl* : For if after-
*' wards
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" wards they diflike or hefitate at fome Particulars,

** Humane Authority or Preferment will turn the Scale.

u But let all this be fufprefsd in Silence
; fay no.

* c thing of the Confequences ; only infifl on this, that
*4 Learning is a moft excellent Thing, and thefe Wa-
11

ters can only be drawn from our Fountain ; out of
" our ZJniverfities can be no honeft Inftruction.

" A pretty Doclrine ! The Genuine or German
" Sifter of that other ; Extra Noftram Catholicam
" Ecclefam, Nulla Salus. Neg.^

" 2. The other Special Aoplication of this Doc-
" trine, is to blaft fuch Non Cons as have or do in-

" ftrudi privately in that Learning, which has the
" Name of Academical appropriated to it, as if

'* they were perjur'd Perfons ; having taken thefe

" Oaths when admitted to Degrees. This is a Pare
" of their printed Ecclefiaftical Drolls, and the

" Talk of Youngfters, newly come out of the

" Univerfity, with the Shell of a Degree on thofe

" Heads, which alas ! contain not the Senfe of the
" Oath, which they have lb lately taken ; and
u hence they with Modefty little enough upbraid
" their Seniors, with Ignorance of that Point which
" they have better confider'd many Years "fince ;

"

" perhaps before they were born. This alfo is

" buzz'd abroad with great Induftry, among • the
" carelefs Gentry or ignorant Commons, who under-
** ftand neither Latin nor Logick, to make them look
" upon the Non Cons as Monfters of Men, who bog-
a

gle at Indifferences' (as they are pleas'd to call them)
u but fcruple not Perjury, a Thing that is as infa-

" mous as Learning is renown'd.
* Thefe are the Doctrines and Defigns of fome.

1

" Let us now fee how others with more Difcre-
" tion and Honefty do underftand thefe paifages of
" the Oath.

" But firft it will be expedient to give fome
" Hiftorical Account of thefe Things, and for whau
" Reafon this Oath was firft impos'd, of which you
" may read at large in Fullers Ecclefiaftical H'.ftory,

" wherein (as a Cantabrigian) he does more parru
" cularly concern himfelf about the Antiquities of
** Cambridge j and in Twine and tf

rocd, Oxonians,

N z " who
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" who handle more particularly the Antiquities of
" that Univerfity ; and aifo in the Civil Hiftories
" of England, intermingled with other Matters : Of
* which this is the Sum ;

"'That in former Days this Sort of Learning
'* which is the Subj eel of our prefent Queftion, was
" profefs'd and ftudied up and down the Land, in
" the feveral Monafteries where Perfons had Lei-
" fure and Lift to fee themfelves to it. That af-
** terwards by a Kind of Accident it drew to thefe
" two Places, where fome Perfons more noted for
" Learning than others, did then, it ieeins refide

;
" and that in this Way by voluntary Concourie of
" Students, Learning began to be encreas'd. This
" being obferv'd, fome noble Perfonages did en-
" courage this Concourfe of Learned Men even
" from forreign Parts, by erecting certain Hofpitia,
" or Places of Entertainment for them ; afterwards
" endowing them : ^And becaufe the Places were
" conveniently fituared for the Nation, Privileges
" from Popes Bulls and Princes Charters were grant-
" ed to Students there, that fo they might he more
" encouraged there to multiply and reiide, Then

. ' alfe were invented Graduations, or Publick Tefti-
" monies of Parts and Improvements, the Honour of
" which was no fmall Incitement to Induftry, and
*' Advance to Learning. But hitherto there was no
<i

Reftraint upon any Man from Inftruclion, Study,
" or Exercife, any where elfe, only thefe Encou-
" ragements drew Men thither rather than elfe-

" where. Number thus ehcreafing, and there be-
" ing little or no fix'd Order amongft them, they
" often brake out into Tumults, Riots and Factions,
" one while among the Scholars themfelves, and
** another while between the Scholars and Towns-
"men, till at laft, upon fome notable Diftaftes, di-

" vers Scholars agreed to move their Quarters,
" fome to Northampton, and fome to other Places ;

" but the great eft Part to Stamford, where being
" well and quietly fettled, and favour'd by fome
" great Perfons, they began to fhape an Univerfity,
" build Colleges, perform Exercifes, and give De-
" grees, wherein they became fo -notable, that the

" other
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" other two Places were much defened. This a-
" larm'd thofe who had their Settlement nigh thofe
" two Places, and engag'd them to ufe their Inte-
" reft with Prelates and Princes, to recall thofe re-

" moved Perfons ; wherein after fome Difficulty they
iC

prevail'd. For Stamford had alfo gotten its Pa-
" tro'ns, but the other joining together, were it

" feems of greater Power. Stamford hereupon is

" (upprefs'd, and in the other two Places more Foun-
" dations were laid for the better Entertainment of
" Scholars, and better Orders fettied, and greater
" Immunities granted, and fo by Degrees they
" came quietly back again. Now at laft to pre-
" vent the like Succeifion for the future, came In
" this Oath ; fo that if Princes themfelves might
" have a Mind to fet up other Univerfities, they
" mould be obftructed wholly therein, and greatly
" incommoded ; for they muft fetch their Profeflbrs
fi

from elfewhere, fince they could have none from
" hence, unlefs the Pope was pleas'd to diipenfe
** with their Oath. And this they were the rather
" inclin'd to, becaufe the Fautors of Stamford were
" yet in being, and rhey knew not but by their

Means the Princes Mind might alter.

" This Collecting of Students to two Places only,'

" was probably at firft endeavour'd, purely for the

Advancement of Learning, which Experience

taught them was much promoted by the General
" Concourfe of Scholars, and the honeft natural
*' Emulation, apt to be a Spur to a greater Saga-
" city in this Publick Way. But whatever was the
46

honeft Defign of our Forefathers, the Crafty Popes
" quickly found it highly to ferve their Intereft, (for
*' they foon began to meddle with Academical Mat-
" ters,) when they faw what Influence thefe Places
" had upon the Difpofition of the who'e Nation :

" And therefore they fecur'd thefe two Places, what
ii

they might, as Fountains : And determined they
" mould be only two ; which being a fmall Num-
<l

ber, might be better manag'd to their Purpofe than

"if they were more.

N 3
" Pofeo
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" Popery long continuing, fettled thefe two only

Uni\ eriities by a Kind of Cuftom, and the En-

dowments augmenting according to the Devotion

of the Time?:, made it more defirable to thofe

Worldly Men to keep their Intereft in them.
Yea to rivet them the more firmly to their

Church, many of the Prelates became great

Founders, and order'd their Statutes as would
heft fene their Turns. But however Men de-

figned, by the Providence of God it came to

pafs, that in thofe Places, for Structures,, Reve-
nues, and the Pubiick ProfeiTion of all Sorts of

Learni ng, we had two of the mod famous Uni-
versities of the World.
" In this Srae the Reformation found them and
left them, but well augmented in divers Refpe&s,
as they ftand at this Day ; only liable to thofe

Changes and Varieties in the Governours and
Students there . as were convenient for the

Church. This may fuffice at prefent concerning

the Hiftorv of the Univerfiries. We now addrels

more reafonably to the Interpretation of the Oath
before mentioned.
" I. Some have thought that the literal Meaning
is to obftrudt only Pubiick, not Private Reading
or Teaching Phiiofophy in other Places ; but then

that it is now antiquated, void, and null, even
as to this Pubiick Reading aifo. Of this Mind
it feems was Bifhop Taylor in his DuBor Vubitan-

tium, Book III. Chap. vi. Of the-Interpretation

Diminution and Abrogation of Humane Laws, Rule

3- P- 73 ', 73-** 733. The Rule is ; A Law
made for a Particular Reafon, when the Reafon wholly

ceafes does no longer oblige the Confcience. The
Rule is limited by five Diftinctions, according to

which the Cafes, and Anfwers made, are feveral.

7 he third Diitinclion and Cafe is this : Some
Laws have in them a Natural Rectitude, or Vfcful-
nefs in order to Moral Ends, by Reafcn of the Sub-
jctl Matter of the Law, or by Reafon that the In-

fiance of the Law is made an hiftrumcnt to Vertue

by the Appointment cf Law. Others have only an

acquited
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" acquired Rectitude, and an extrinfecal End ; that;

"
is, it was by the Lawgiver commanded, in order to

" a certain Purpofc, and beyond that Purpofc it ferves

*' for nothing.

The Anfwer to the Cafe, he gives in thefe

Words :
" If the Action commanded by Law be in

" itfelf indifferent, when the Reafon of the Law ceafes

." extrinfccally, the whole Obligation is taken away ;

" becaufe the AB is good for nothing in itfelf, and
" good for nothing to the Commonwealth, and there-

" fore cannot be a Law. Thus there was an Oath
" framed in the Vniverfity, That no Profejfor fhould
* l

tench -publicity any where but there, meaning that

" it fhould not be taught at Stamford, whither the

" Scholars made fo long a ^ecefs, that it had almofl
*' grown into an Vniverfity : But when the Danger
" of that was over, the Oath was needlefs, and could

" not oblige, and ought not to be imposed.

" And after the Addition of many Inftances, he
" explains the Anfwer thus : This is to be underfiood
il

to be true, tho the Pgafon of the Law ceafes only

" negatively ; that is, tho? the Act be ftill indifferent,

" and there be no P^eafon to the contrary. To which
" this is to be added, That when the I{eafen of a

f Law commanding an Action otherwise indifferent,.

" does ceafe univerfally, the very Negative ceafing
" fajfes into the contrary of itfelf Not that it does
"*'

in the Matter of the Action, for the Action is

"
ftill indifferent and harmlefs, but that it does fo

" in the Power of Legiflation : It does not fo to

" the Subject, but it does fo to the Princq ; that is,

" the Subject may ftill do it without Sin ; but the

" Prince cannot command it to be done, when "'tis to

" no furpofe.
" Thus far this Man of Note and great Renown

" in the Prelatick Church. Wherein we may take
" Notice, that he thinks it only concerns publick
" and not private Reading or Teaching; and that

" this now is not Obligatory, becaufe it referred

" only to Stamford, which was once likely to be
" an Univerfity, emulous of the other two, of
iC which there is now no Danger, and therefore

" no Ufe or Obligation of the Oath. But,

N 4
"2. Other?
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" 2. Orhers think it means not Teaching at

" all, either publick or private, but only perform-
" ins; Exerciie of Probation, and that by Letlio-

" nes tuas folenniter tanquam in Vniverfitaie , are
" meant only fome of the Exercifes for a Degree,
" even thofe fix Lectures in Natural or Moral
" Philofophy, that are requir'd ; Statut. Oxon. Tit.
" 6. Sec. 2. Singuli incepturi fex folennes Lecliones
il pro forma habere teneantur in fcholis publicis

7
&c.

" Solemn and publick Lectures in the Univerfity
" Schools. And if any one of thefe were not

•f perform'd with Solemnity enough, vi%. in Mat-
li

ter, for Manner, Statute Habit, or Statute Time,
" and according to the Orders of the Univerfity,
" they were wont to be turn'd off with a Non fia-
" bit po Forma ; it fhall not ferve or be accounted
** for an Exercife. Thefe folennes Lecliones were
" fubftituted in the Place of other Lecliones that
il were cuftomary Readings of certain Books for-

" merly in Ufe-, tut after found unprofitable.

" Ibid. Sine fruclu aut commotio audientium vel le~

" gentium. So that they were not inftructive Read-
li

ings, (otherwife than they might be profitable

" to the Readers, if they were weli perform'd)

V but probative, how fit they were to inftruct, if

u afterwards calfd thereunto. Tho' indeed in af-

*' ter Times thefe folennes Lecliones, came to be
" perfunctory, fo that no Hearers came, and they

" read only to the Walls, whence they got the

" fcurvy Name of Wall Lectures. Wherefore in

" the Late Times they were changed into Decla-
'.' mations ; and iince that, tho' they are reftor'd,

" yet two Declamations are added by a Statute,

" Decemb. 22, 1662, in the beginning of which Sta-
<f

tute ail thefe publick Exercifes, Lections, Dif-

" putations and Declamations are declar'd to be
" Specimina Profcclus fui in lis quas profitentur Ar-
il

tibus: Specimens or Trials of their Skill, and
" not purely inltructive Readings.

"By the Words, ncn refumes, they underftand
*• that none mould in Derogation to the Degrees
<c of the Univerfity, take the fame Degrees again,

*' or do the fame Exereifc for the fame Purpofe
** elfewhere,
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elfewhere, as if the Univerfity Degrees were
not a fufficient Honour, unlefs ratified fome-

where elfe. To the fame purpofe is the Claufe

in the Cambridge Oath, Tu non fufcipies gradum
Simonis'y which PafTage is explain'd by a Tra-
ditional Story of one Simeon, an ambitious Fel-

low, who having taken his Degiee in that Uni-
verfity, did his Exercife again in fome other

Place, and again took the fame Degree, to
the Difparagement of that which he had for-

merly taken. And this is more clear by the
next "Words, Nee in aliqua Vniverjitate folenniter

incipies. Incipies is very well known by every
Academic^ to fignify taking a Degree, vi%. of
Matter or Doctor; who are therefore call'd In-

cepti, after their Prefentation, till they do flare
in Ccmitiis, that is, keep their A&s, and per-

form the Exercife requir'd of them, in order
to the compleating that Degree. So that the
Senfe is, You having done the Exercife foe

that Degree, fhall not refume the fame folemn
Exercife in order to that Degree, nor fhall per-

form the like folemn Exercife for any other De-
gree, in any Place as in an Univerfity, bur
here or at Cambridge : Neither fhall you take any
Decree at all in England, but either here or at

Cambridge : Nor, as it follows, allow of any
doing in that kind, neither at Stamford, where
there is prefent danger of doing fo ; nor any
where elfe, when the like Danger may be, if

any fuch Place or like that, fhould hereafter
a rife.

And yet again, this is more manifeft, in that

particular Ciaufe of Stamford. Tu non leges vel

audies Stamfordi.e tanquam in ZJniverJitate : You
lb all not own Stamford for an Univerfity, by per-
forming Univerfity-Exercifes there : Tu non leges :

Nor by being prefent ; nee audies, at fuch Perfor-
mances by any other. This Audies fignifies not
that Matters of Arts ought not to go thither to be
tutoi'd, and inftru&ed, but that they fhould not
be By-ftanders to judge of, or countenance the
Action.

" Tanquam
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" Tanquam in TJniverfitate. This is three times
" repeated, firft in refpect to Le&iones Solennes ;
" then tu non incipes the Degrees ; and now in
" refpect to Stamford, which manifeftly, to ordi-
u nary Understandings, fignifies, that at Stamford,
" or any where elfe you may read in order to
4C

learn or teach what you pleafe, fo it be not
" tanquam in ZJniverJitate, as in an Univerfity ; nor
" Solennes LeHiones, Solemn Readings Statutable,
" in order to the taking a Degree : You may ex-
" ercife your Skill in any Faculty, try Mafteries,
41 and get a common Approbation if you can ; but
41

it muft not be a fpecial Approbation tanquam in
" Vniverfitate, as it is done in the Univerfity :

" You may read and do the fame Things materi-
" ally quce in Vniverfitate, but not formally quh
u

in Vniverfitate ; and that this tanquam which is
4,1

fo often repeated fignifies the Formalities of the
" Univerfities, is plain enough to every unpreju-
" diced Reader.

*' And thus much concerning, the Senfe of the
" Oath, from the Consideration of the Words them-
*-' felves. Now that this is the genuine and gene-
46

rally receiv'd Interpretation, is farther evidenc'd
4C by the known Practice of many Prelaticai Men
" in the late Times, when divers who are now
4i

Prelates and dignify'd Perfons, did privately read
" Univerfity-Learning, in private Places, to the
" Sons of the Nobility and Gentry, who were more
*? inclin'd to their own Way. For -Inftance, Dr.
44

Stern, the prefent Archbifhop of York., fo read at
4t

Brookjbourn in Cambridge-Ro&d. He had fixteen
* or feventeen whom Mr. W. faw there. Dr. G.
" iO ofFer'd to read to fix, at the Parfonage of
" B. then in the King's Quarters. I myfelf was to
" have been one, if we could have made a Clals.
44 Maznard afterward Rector of E. did actually
" read to Mr. N. B, and me, at Milton Abbot in

" Devon, after we had been fome time at the
" Univerfity. Did they think it Perjury ? Why
* 4

then did they do it ? Or if not, how comes it to
1 be fo to Nonconform ifts now? And lead any
" fhould think to avoid the Force of this, by fay-
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" ing they were driven to it ; it was a difturbed
" State of Affairs, and the Cafe' being extraordi-

" nary, Things extraordinary muft be done ; let it

" be granted : But then is not the Cafe now the
" fame with Nonconformifts ? Is not the State of
4t Affairs as much diftufb'd with reference to them ?

" And if extraordinary Things might be done, yen
" no finful Things, (fuch as Perjury) either by one
" or the other.

" Nor was the Cafe fo extraordinary, nor the
" Neceflity to read in private, then fo great to

" them, as it is now to the Nonconformifts. For
" nothing in an Ordinary and Collegiate or Acade-
" micai Way was impos'd on the Youth, that was
" reputed finful, even by them who preferr'd other
" Things. Therefore I fay there was not the like

" Neceflity to withdraw the Youth from thofe

" Places of Publick Education, as there is now

;

" fince now in the Judgment of many Perfons,

* Things finful are impos'd, or at leaft finful to

" them and theirs, whilft under Diffatisfa&ion.

" But again, this Practice of reading out of the

" Univerfity, . the Things read in it, was and is

" common even in quiet and fettled Times, and
" that both publickly and privately.

" 1. Publickly, in Grefaam-CoUege, and Sion~

" College, and in other Places allow'd and endow-
" ed. ^The Word allow d fuggefts a Reply, that

" this Allowance takes off the Perjury: But the
" Nonconformifts have no fuch Allowance.

" To which may be anfwer'd, That few un-

" derftand how any humane Power can abfolve
" an Oath made to the moft High God, when
" the Matter is abfolute, and not refpe&ive to any
" Man's particular Interelt, which he might remit;
" that Oath alfo being known and approv'd of by
" Superiors when it was made : And any Man
" may perceive this ill Confequence of it, if it

" fhould' be granted. For befides other Mifchiefs
" that would arife from the inftabiiity of Oaths,
" and the iinall Aflurance a Man could

_
have

" by them, whereby a chief branch of their na-

" ture and ufe would be loft 5 I fay, befides all

"'this,
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_

" this, a fair Opportunity would be given to the
" old Gentleman at I{pme

7 to put in his Claim for
" his abfolving Facuky.
" This Anfwer fuppofes the Oath to be regu-

" larly taken, and about fij Matter for a perma-
" nent Oath. If indeed the Oath be fo Condi-
" tional, and for a peculiar Reafcn, as the Con-
" ditidn may be fatisfied, or the Reafon over-
" balanced by a greater, then the Obligation of
u

it may ceafe, and the fuppos'd Perjury die of
" itfelf, either with- or. without the Intervention
" of Authority : But if the Oath be abfolute,
" and the Matter permanent, ( as thefe Mens
" interpretation feems to give it, efpecially as to
" Stamford) then does it not appear to be a Mat-
" ter fubjedt to humane Authority. Yea, I would
" fain know of the'e Men, If a Prince had a
" mind to fettle an Univerfity or General School,
" not only Material but Formal, at Stamford, or
" any where eife in England, and appoint there
4t not only Ledtures, but folcnnes Lcckidnes, tanquam
" in Vniverfitate, and the Degrees there to be ta-

" ken, would not their Confciences boggle to com-
""ply with fuch a Defign? If they fay, Yea; then
" it feems they take it to be abfolute, that no
" humane Authority can abfolve it ; and then what
" becomes of the former Reply, about Magiftrates
" allowing publick Reading ? If they fay, No,
" they mould not fcruple it, then they grant an
" humane Command a fufficient Reafon ; and
" therefore much more a greater Reafon may take
" it off, and there will be no Perjury in the Mat-
" ter. Now that there may be a greater Reafon
*' than any humane Authority for Nonconformifts
:t

to read, at leaft in private, will I hope be
lt

plainly fhew'd anon, without any Entrenchment
" on that Authority.
" Add to this, the writing and publifhing Books

" of Philofophy, which is a more publick Teach-
" ing, than any vocal Reading can be ; but this

" was never thought Perjury, nor fo much as in-

' jurlous to the Univerfity, how plain foever the
11

Explications were, (yea, tho' in the Englifh.

" Tongue :)
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Tongue : ) How then can the verbal Explication

of an Author, be thought Criminal? Unlels per-

haps fome one be fo fimple as to quibble, and
lay the Strefs on the Word Read; tu non leges:

And then another quibbling Evafion will anlwer

the Matter ; for the Tutor may not read, but

only explain. But this is too light to be infift-

ed on. But to proceed ;

" 2. There is and always has been private

Reading in the mod fettled Times. Not to

mention Grammar and Rhetorick, yea, Logick
and Mathematicks, as Geometry, Mufick, &c. in

ordinary Private Schools without offence ; all which
are profefs'd publickly in the Univerfities : But
even thofe other Sciences which are moft ex-

cepted againft; vi%. to Princes and the Greateft,

yea the moft of the Nobility who have their

private Inftru&ors in any Thing they have a

mind to learn 5 and to Perfons of lower Qua-
lity by Dr. Tern at his Parfonage of

Now if the Oath were directed againft private

Inftruction, and thofe honourable Perfonages

not excepted therein, (as they are in fome ci-

ther Univerlity Affairs, as Statut. Oxon. Tit. 6.

Seel:. 1. De annis ad Gradum Baccalaureorum rc»

quifnis, exceptis Filiis Baronum in fuperiori Domo
Parliament} [uffragii Jus habentium, ac Filiis na-

tu maximis Bnronettorum, (3 Equitum Aureato-

rum, quibus indulget Aeademia, &c.) Then I

fay this might not be done with Honefty, which
I think they will hardly fay. 'Tis manifeft

therefore that all thele, both Inftrudlors, and
thofe that are committed to that Inftru&ion,

were of the mind that the Oath reach'd not to

private Reading, and no Man that I know of
blamed them for it. And therefore I fay this

is the general Interpretation of the Oath.
" But now, to proceed farther, Suppofe the
Senfe of the Oath were directly againft all In-

ftru&ion, publick or private out of the Univer-
fity, I fay then it is Null and of no Obliga-
tion, becaufe it would oblige a Man in many
Cafes to fin : But Juramentum non eft Vinculum

" Iniquitatis,
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" Iniquitatis. No Act of Religion can be con-
" trary to the Habit thereof, and the common
" Courfe of Chriftian Probity. Corban may be put
" to make void the Commands of God, but it

lt
will not do.
u

1 . It would oblige fome Men always to hide
" their Talents, and not improve them to that Good
" Uie they may, and ought to be put, as Occa-
" fion requires. This is contrary to the Light of
" Nature, which need not, and Scripture which
" rr.uft not be difputed. Of many that might be
" produc'd, I fhall mention but two : One is

" Matth. xxv. 26 : Where the wicked Servant
" who improv'd not, when he had an Opportunity,
" was reprov'd and punifh'd. And if when he
" digg'd in the Earth, ver. 18, he had alfo fworn
" that there it mould lie, I believe it would no Way
*' have excus'd him. The other is, 1 Cor. xii. 7;
" The Manifeflation of the Spirit (in his Gifts Ordi-
*' nary or Extraordinary) is given to every Man to

**
profit withal. I will not difpue whether h'cy(&-

"
ffo<pictc, the Word of Wifdom, and A07©- yvef-

"
<ria>s, the Word of Knowledge, ver. 3, may not

f* point at the Sapience of Metaphyficks, and the

" Science of Phyficks ; but fure I am whatever it

" be, 'tis all for Ufe, and to do therewith what
" Good we can. It is *oy@- a Word, and that

" Word muft be fpoken out, as Occafion re-

f* quires.
" 2. It would oblige others not to provide for

" their own Houfes, contrary to 1 Tim. v. 8, in that

"" Way wherein they are moft probably able to do
"

it ; vi%. in that whereto they are bred, and
" wherein 'tis likely they have fpent their Portions.

" Their Learning coft them Money as well as

" Pains, yet they muft not earn a Penny thereby, tho'

" it be to buy them Bread. The Abfurdity of this

" will eafily appear by a Simile. Suppofe a Shooe-
" maker mould have an Oath impos'd upon him
" not to ufe his Trade but in the Town where he
" was taught his Craft, tho' this would be an odd
" Impofirion, yet we will fuppofe the Man to be fo

" ignorant and heedlefs as voluntarily to take it

:

" He
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u He afterwards is forc'd out of the Town, has a
" Family depending on his Trade, and falls into a
" Place wherein Men may want Shoes. What
" muft he now do ? Muft he abide by that odd
€t Oath, negledt his Family, and deny to others
" that* neceffary Habit ? Or muft he not rather re-
tl pent of his Raflmefs, and be ierviceable to his
" God, his Family, and his Neighbourhood in
" his honeft Calling, and what he isbeftable to do ?
" Far be it from any Man to think that the Learned
" Men in the Uni\ erfity who firft fram'd the Oath,
" and have iince conrinu'd it to this Day, have
" done fo with any fuch harfh or abfurd Inten-
11

tions.

" I know fome puff away both thefe Arguments^
u

at a Breath. Why do they not conform, that fo
" they may exercife their Gifts, and get their Live-
" lihoods ? This is begging a whole Bundle of
" Queftions at once. A forry Sort of Arguing I

" And to anfwer this Why, would divert from
" the Perjury before us, to whole Books full of
** PPloerefores written on that Subject : But in a
** Word it is againft their Confciences. And
" then

w
3. It would oblige fbme Men to educate

" their Children in a Way contrary to their own
" Confciences, or not give them good Literature
" at all, fuppofing them capable and difpofed
" thereunto. Now both thefe will be Iniquity.
" For to hinder or negledl the Improvement of
" their Childrens reafonable Souls, wherein God
'* has kindled a fpark of Defire that way, is worfe
" than to negled the Nourifhing of their Bo-

dies, or fatisfying their necefTary natural Appe-
tite, or to do any thing that is deftruclive
thereunto, even fo far as the Soul tranfcends
and is more noble than the Body. And again,
on the other hand, to promote that Improve-
ment of Judgment, with a want of Confcience

" in the Children, who muft prefently engage in

what the Parents as Diffenters think they may
have Caufe hereafter to repent of, or to do any

% thing in placing their Children contrary to their
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" own Confciences, muft needs be Sin in them"
" felves. And this is the Cafe if they are Non-
" conform ifts.

" But fuppofe fome that are themfelves Confor-
" mifts, or have a great Latitude that Way, yet
" upon comparing many Thoughts of their Sons
" Inclinations, or Weakneffes which they have ob-
" ferv'd, and of the Reports (true or falfe) con-
" cerning the Liberty which Youth have or take
" in the Univerfities, and the Temptations they
" may there meet withal, do come at laft to a
*' refult in their Judgments (be it right or wrong)
' that k is not fafe to fend their Sons thither :

" What (hall they then do ? Shall they either
" neglect their Sons Education, or adr. againft their
" own practical Judgment ? Or, fhall they (if the
" Interpretation be true) become Partakers of pri-

" vate Inftru&ors Perjury ? So that do it, or do
"

it not, there is,Mifchief on all hands. This
" fecuring the Key of Knowledge, .and* tying in

" faft to fome Mens Girdles, . or making it too
" hot or heavy for others to touch on any terms,
*' might well enough comport with popifli Defigns
" to keep People in the dark, that they may
" lead them the more quietly by the Nofe : But
" the Proteftants be fure, did not continue the
*' Oath with fuch Apprehenfions, but were rather
" willing to have Knowledge encreas'd, and not
" only confin'd to the Clergy or Learned Profef-

" (ions, but extended or diftus'd as much as might
" be, to the People in general; and winYd, that

" till the Lord's People were Prophets.

" 4. It would oblige Men to pin their Morals
" and Religion too on the Univerfity's Sleeve ;
" an Impiicitnels incongruous with Proteftant Pri-

" vileges. This hath two Branches :

" 1 . Morals. Suppofe, ( for it is pomble ) at

" fome time or other there may be a great Im-
" morality in the Univerfities ; the Evil Examples
'• abound, or overballance the Good Rules, (6
" that a General Loofenefs and Profanenefs over-
'• fpreads and is contagious ; and this is obfeiVd
" nor by the Evil Eye of fome who may be thought

" prejudic'd,
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" prejudiced, but is evident from the fad Expert-

" ence of the Corruption of the Youth. What is

" to be done now ? Muft Men venture their Chil-

" dren on manifeft Danger? Or muft they make
" light of thefe Matters ? Surely, if the Plague or

" other Contagious Difeafe mould fall into the Uni-
" verfities, for the Safety of their Lives they would
" foon remove their Sons, and ufe what Means
" they could at home or eliewhere, to continue
" or encreafe their Learning in Private, until that

" Judgment were remov'd, and they might with,

" Safety be reftor'd to thofe publick and better

" Opportunities. The fame Order is taken, by the
" Statutes of divers Colleges, who have for theic

" Foundation-Men, Manfions of Recefs in the Coun-
"

try at many Miles Diftance from
^
the Univerlity,

" whither they remove them in Times of Coma-
"

gious and Epidemical Sicknefs. Do the Scholars

i" There play all the while? Or if the Fellows
" read to them, or caufe them to do fome Exer-
l"

cife, are they perjur'd ; becaufe 'tis neither hie

" nor Cantabrigice ? I think not. Now if- Men
' may or would do fo for the fecuring their bo-
"

diiy Lives, they mould do fo much more with
" refped to their Souls, Manners and Inclinations.

" The contagious and dangerous Confequences in

"
this are far greater than in the other.

" 2. Religion, with Opinions and Practices
"

therein. This according to the Interpretation
" mention'd, muft be (if we fpeak as to Men and
U

Means) altogether fuch throughout the Nation,
' Ri^ht or Wrong, as are thefe Men, who fer fas

" &nefas, have gotten the Univerfity Preferments
"

into their Hands" And unlefs there mould be fome
" Means to make Men capable to judge of Fallacies,

" and ftop the Mouths of Gainfayers to the Truth,
" there would be no Remedy, mould Arrnininnifin,

Popery, yea Socinianifm be prevalent inrheUni-
14

verfities, as it is not impoflible ;
(for Learned

" Men, even Philofophers, may be deliver'd over
"

to a reprobate Mind, or a Mind void oi Juc*g-
w

ment, tym. i. 18:) What in fuch a Cafe would

- the Confeauence be in a Way of Reafon, but

- Vol, I. * O " *•
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" the nicknaming Truth with Cahmifm, Stoicifm,
il

Herefy, and what not ; while they baptize their
a own Conceits with the Name of Orthodoxy

;
" whereby they will taint the Youth, and fo the
** whole Nation by Degrees. He that fhall confi-
" der the ^acovian or Popjh Univerfities, or the
" State of our own in the various Changes of
" thefe hundred Years laft paft, will eafily fee that
" this is no Chimera : Thefe are no idle Fears and
* Jealoufies.

" Befides what has been laid to fliew that the
" Interpretation againft Private Reading is not the
* c Senfe of the Oath, or if it be, that it is not
*' obligatory to fome, I fhall add that it is lefs
*' obligatory to Nonconforming, who took their

f* Degrees in the Lare Times, than to any others.
" This is but an Argument ad Homines, to thofe
" Men that account their Degrees a Nullity. That
** there are fuch who account them fo, is proba-
*' ble from the like Reckoning they make of their
*' Ordination, how folemnly foever performed. This
*' they do, or elfe to urge their Reordination,
" would be worfe than to prefs them fufcipere gra-
11 dum Simeonis, or rcfumere LeBiones Solennes, to
" take their Degrees again. Now fay I, if they
" are not Mafters of Arts, what has the Oath of
" Mafters to do with them ? Even as much as a
4
* Magiftrate's Oath has to do with him, after he

4t
is out of his Office. 'Surely if the Subftance of

" the Degree comes to nothing, the- Circumftances
" of it are of no Signification. This may ftop the
" Mouths of thofe who impute Perjury to them,
" leaft whilft they would fatten a Dilgrace, they
** grant them an Honour, againft their own Incli-

" nation.
*' Having thus done with the Argument, I fhall

41 anfwer two or three Objections, and fo con-
" elude.

u Ob], i. Whatever the literal Senfe of the Oath
" be, all Men know that the general Defign of it

" was to preferve the Univerfities: But this Private
" Reading is the ready Way to deftroy them, by
" drawing off their Students from them.

ft Anfio.
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" Anfip. _
1. This does not appear in Fad:. The

" Univerfities are full, notwithstanding all Private
" Readers ; nor would their Numbers be augment-
'* ed by thofe who are privately inftru&ed, if the
" folemn Profeffion of thofe who fo difpos'd of
** them may be credited. Some fay their Con-
" fciences, fome their Prudence, dictates to them
" liich Refolutions ; and if this private Way were
" omitted, they would confider with themfelves
" what other Courfe to take.

" 2. I that write this, Profefs for myfelf, and I
" think I fpeak the Senfe of the Generality of the
" Nonconforming, that it is far from our Intention
" in the leaft to prejudice the Univerfities, where
" we had our Breeding, and would heartily pro-
" mote their Good, in all the honeft Ways we
'* can. If we miftake in the Method of fo doing,
" it is an Error we willingly would be inform'd of,
" and would redify it, falva Confcientia, as foon
" as is poffible. We defire and pray for their
" Continuance and Reformation, that thofe Foun-
" tains may be clear, and then 'tis hop'd that the
" Streams which flow from them will be clear al-
H

fo. This we do, not only in Gratitude to thofe
" our Fofter-Mothers,, but in Prudence with refpedt
" to the Church anji State; as being convinc'd
0t

that as they are manag'd, they are the moft pro-

f bable and noble Means for the Advancement of
" Good Literature, and Civil Education : And that
" we cannot at prefent enjoy thefe Privileges, is

" one of the Matters of our Lamentation, with an
!<

Eheu non fumus adeo Felices I But withal we fay,
* that to fave the Univerfities, or the Kingdom,
" or our own Lives, which are all the World to
" us, we cannot deliberately venture upon any
** thing, that we ferioufly judge to be Sin : For
'* the Univerfities or all the World will do us lit-

' tie Good, if our Souls perifh by it. What mall
" a Man give or take in Exchange for his Soul ?

-Yea,
.

' '

" 3. We are not altogether without Hope, that
u the Private Readings will be fubordinate to the
" Publick. At prefent it may perhaps ftir a noble

O2 " Emula-
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" Emulation. A poor Hackney may put a Race-
" Hone upon his brisker Career. This may ftir

" up to greater Diligence and Induftry in the
** Univerfities, and to remove fome of the Pre-
" judices that have been entertain'd. Such provo-
" king to Jealoufy by thofe that are not a People,
" can do them no Harm but Good. And then
16

hereafter we will not defpair but that our Su-
" periors, being by long Experience convinc'd, of
" the Peaceablenefs, and it may be of the probable
" Ufefulnefs of the Nonconforming, may at laft
<c

incline to be favourable in thefe Refpe<fts, and
" may fet apart fome of the meaner Colleges and
*• Halls, with Indulgence, to revive and comfort
:i

thefe now Afflicted People. Will not thefe Stones
" that are now but hewing and preparing in the
" Mountains, be all brought to the Univerfities, to

be there laid orderly in their Fabrick ? Will
" not then thefe P/ivare Students come all to fup-

plicate their Publick Graces, when they can re-

ceive them without Incumbrance ? Yea, and
will not their Relations and Friends, many pru-

dent, fober and wealthy Men, be then intereft-

ed to promote their Good, when they can reap
fome Benefit by them ? Endowments with Re-
venues and Increafe of ^Structures cannot be
promis'd, but may be reafonably prefum'd.

' And what Hurt will all this do to the Uni-
verfities?

" Ob]. 2. Yea much Hurt : For it- will nourifli

the Faction and Schifm which are too great al-

ready.
" Anfw. Faction and Schifm are cheap Words,

' and quickly gratis ditla, but Nonconformity is
x

not likely to be baffled with calling Names. Pe-
" jorafajji. All purely Academical Orders 'tis no

doubt but they will fubmit to : And for other
'* Matters wherein they may diffent, fair Academi-
u

cal Exercifes are likely to bolt out the Truth
' from the Bran of Prejudices, wherewith it is in-

" cumber'd. And indeed to ufe fuch Means is

''' more like Men, Englim-Men, Scholars and Chi i-
li

ftians, and more likely to perfuade to a Com-
" pliance
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" pliance with what is Good and True, than the
lt Bruta Fulmina, the Argumenta Bacillina, the Con-
" clufions in Bocardo, the unreafonable Forces thai;

" have been hitherro unfuccefsfully us'd.

" Obj. 3. But if there be at prefent fueh Ofo
" ftruitions in the Universities as you pretend,
" that you cannot confcientioufly fend your Sons
** thither, How comes it to pais that fo many of
" you, and fome of your Nonconforming Minifters,

" do commit their Sons to the Uuiverfity to be
" bred? Are you not all of a Mind?

" Anfw. It may be fo. One can ftep over that

" which is a Stumbling-block to another. As to

" the Nonconforming Minifter, they are of Age,
" ask them. In the mean while let me ask you,
" why are not thofe who partly comply better en-

" couraged to come wholly over ? It is hopd they

" do not condemn themfelves in that which they

" allow. The Reafons of their Pradice may
" fatisfy themfelves, but they do not yet as far

" as they are known, prevail with others to do the

" like : Much lefs does the Event of their Practice

" which has hitherto been obferv'd, encourage.
" For they fee that fome have quickly learnt to call

" their Faihers Fools, for troubling themfelves about
" fuch trifling IndifFerencies. What farther Event
'* will come of it Time will (hew. In the mean
" while, let every Man be fatisfied in his own,
" Mind, and whatfoever others do, labour to fee

" his own Way with his own Eyes.
" I know not what eife is objeded, and there-

" fore at prefent mail conclude, heartily wifhing
" and praying that there may be an happy End of
" thefe^ Divisions, and that all Men would unite in

" being Conformifts to the infallible and indifpen-
'

* fib.e Rule, the pure Word of God. "

Befides this Manufcript which was tranfcrib'd by
moft of Mr. Morton's Pupils, there were certain

Syftems of the feveral Arts and Sciences, which he

drew up for their Ufe, which Syftems he explain-

ed in his Le&ures. Copies of them have been

O 3 freferv'd
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preferv'd by many of them to this Day. But there

is one Paper of his, which he drew up under the

Reign of King Charles II, bearing the Title of,

Advice to Candidates for theMiniftry, under the fre~

fent discouraging Circumftancest
which has been kind-

ly communicated to me by one of his Pupils, which

I think ought to be preferv'd to Pofterity : And
therefore it here follows.

" Presuming you will accept of Advice from
- " one you know loves and wifhes you well

;

" and whofe Comforts are much bound np in your
" well doing ; having obferv'd f'ome Dejideranda
" in divers who are entring into the Sacred Work,
" I thought it my Duty to deal plainly and faith-

" fully with you, in a few fuitable and feafonable
" Admonitions to you.
" Not that I intend to treat of all Morals,

" and common Chriftian Duties, nor of all that
" appertains to the Minifterial Work. You have
" Paul's Epiftles to Timothy and Titus, and the
" Apoftles Hiftory in the ABs, You have Bowles
11 De Paftore Evangelico, the Aflembly's Advice in
" their Directory, and Wilkinss Ecclefiafies, &c.
** which are of fpecial Ule for your Direction :

" But I have a Defire to eafe my Mind in a
" few Particulars, wherein my prelent Thoughts
*' fuggeft fome Danger of your Mifcarriage.

" This premis'd, my Counfel in fhort is,

" I. That in all Study and Preaching, you chief-

ly mind Jesus Christ. Remember you
defign the Miniftry of the Gofpel; and the

i

Gofpel is the Doctrine of the Saviour, and
' the Tender of Salvation by the Mediator.
1 Think much of that PafTage of Luther • Omnes
mece Meditationes Theologies in Chrifto fluunt,

" ref.uuntquc. Is it a Sin you think of or men-
" tion ; remember it ftill as as a Piercer, a Per-
1

fecutor, a Crucifier of Christ. So look on
" it and him together, as may caufe you to mourn

" over

£<
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" over both. Is it a Duty, remember always
44 whence Strength comes to perform it : Lex ju-
44

bet ; Evangelium juvat. For without him 'you
" can do nothing ; no not Co much as think a good
" Thought. Is it a Threat ; let it be a Spurr :

" Or a Promife ; let it be a Lure; both inciting
44

in their proper Way to come unto Christ: .

" The former as the Rod of the Law, a School-
" mafter, the latter as a Branch of the Covenant
" of Grace, which in Christ alone is Tea and
44 Amen. Do you offer Prayer or Praife unto
" God; not only remember the formal and
" cuftomary Clofe, (through Jefus Chrijl our Lord)
44 but in every Branch, let the Hand of Faith,

" with holy and humble Affection, tender and de-
" liver it into the Mediator's Hand, that it may
" be acceptable in the Beloved.

*' Thus you (hall avoid the unfavoury Way of
44 Moral Philofophy Lectures, inftead of Gofpel
" Preaching, more fit for the Hpftra or Theaire
44 of Heathens, than the Pulpit or Affembly of
44 Chriftians ; and better comply with the ex-
" emplary Refolution of the Apoftle, who de-

*f termined to kpoyp nothing but Jefus Chrift, and
44 him crucified.

44
II. That you often call to mind the End of

" Preaching, which is, to teach what Men jhould,
44 not to fhew what you can do : Not dicere, buc
" docere: Not eloqui, but alicqui : Or, according to
44

the Scotch Dialect or Idiom \_ffeir at~] which is

44 fomething more figniiicant than our [ freak. to 9

" or with a Man.] Direct your Speech, not as
" if you intended to beat the Air over Mens
" Heads, but as defigning to teach and touch the
44 tendered Part of their Hearts. What we fpeak
" to God; muft be aim'd at his Heart; and what
41 from him to Man, mould be aim'd at theirs.

" The Church is Chris t's School. Every
"•Member is a Difciple or Scholar. A Minifter
" is a Teacher fent from God. He mould there-

" fore perfonate at leaft.a Tutor, if not a Parent:
44 As Solomon in the Proverbs, or as Paul towards

O 4
4i

thofe
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*• thofe his little Children, of whom he travelled

" in Birth tii Chrift was formed in them. Now
" a Father or Tutor does not make Orations,
" or Speeches to his Children or Scholars, but
" in a familiar Way, ( humane- more ) he inculcates

" his Inftrudlions, fo as he judges will make the
" beft ImpreiTion.

" I eafily conceive what will be reply'd : That
" this will well become graver Minifters, and
" experiene'd in the Work ; but is not To fuitable

" to younger Perfons, who are yet but. as Pro-
" bationers, and of whom Men ufually pafs their

" Opinion, rather than rake their Advice. Such
" have not gain'd that Erteem and Authority a-

" mong Men, as to render them acceptable or
lc prevalent in a fatherly Way of Teaching.

" Thefe Considerations indeed are fomething

;

u but not enough to enervate the general Scope
" of my prefent Advice. I would not have young
'< Men fo perfoliate Fathers, as to put on affected
" Gravity, nor conceit to themfelves greater Au-
c( thorny, than indeed they have. This would ren.
*' der them and their Difcourje more ridiculous

f* than reverend. (See Kjckerman De Oratorio Con-
" cionatorum, at the End of his Logick.) But yet
" they fhould with a modeft and humble Se-
'* rioufneis, and Boldnefs, fo addrefs themfelves
?' to the Confciences of Men, that there may be
" perceived in them an hearty Defire to do real
*' Service to Gob, and real Good to. Mens Souls,

" Vivid Affections and Warmth of Spirit are much
" more fuitable to godly Youths, than a cold
" and grave Formality. (See Mr. Baxter's Gildas
*' Sahianus, and Mr. Fenncrs Alarm to Drovofy

V Saints.) If you know not yet how to fpeak to

" your Elders as Children, you may intreat them as

" Fathers, as young Timothy was advis'd.

" As for Probationerfhip, and the Opinions of
• Men concerning you, you neither need nor
&t ought to be farther concerted, than with rela-
4<

tion to the Fruit of your Labours, and the End
" of Preaching. Think often that your Prepara-
" tlons are deiign

1

d to fen e and pleafe the Great
" God
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'God: What is it then, whether they are pleaf-
' ing or no, to this Learned, that Curious, or
' the other great Man ! If you ftand before the

f Mount of Holinefs, of what Confederation is
1
the Duft of the Ballance ! In a Word ; Let the

' Words of vain Criticks pafs unregarded. Only
1 labour fincerely to approve yourfelves to G o d,'

' and you will be alfo approved in Good Mens
* Confciences.

" III.- In Connexion with, and reference to, the
" laft Advice, I counfel you to ufe Notes, not
xt proudly and foolifhly, but humbly and wifely.

" The proud Ufe of Notes, is, when Men out
" of an arTe&ed Curiofity, to fcratch itching Ears,
" are nice to note down all to a Word or Tittle,
u

leaft (forfooth) the ftarch'd Oration fhould be _
" ruffled by a rough Expreflion. When thefe
" exadr Notes are prepar'd, then they are either
" conn'd by Heart, and recited like a School Boys
" Lejfon, or read Verbatim as a Child does his
4i Horn-book.

" I know what is faid by way of Excufe ; to
" which Confcience muft give the Anfwer. Ask that
" therefore, whether you want a rational or ufe-
<l

ful Memory, or a ferious and fuitable Intention
" to your Bufineis : And fee whether it be a na-
" tural or moral Defed. ( See Heynoldfs Paffions,
" Chap. iii. Of Memory.) Whether 'tis modeftBafh-
u

fulnefs, or proud Fear of Difparagement, that
" makes you fo diftruft yourfelf. Whether the Ac-
Jf curacy of Speech be not more minded than the
" Efficacy. If great Examples are alledg'd : Re-
" member your Circumftances may not be the
." fame. Sometimes perhaps they may have ab-
" ftrufe and difficult Matters to handle, that muft
" be worded punctually to avoid Miftakes : Some-
41

times perhaps invidious Matters, and Words that
" will hardly be born ; and here fuch Notes may

be of Ule, as a Teftimony to clear Innocency,
" and anfwer Accufations, if Need mail require. .

" Sometimes it may be they intend for the Prels
i* what the fpeak in the Pulpit. In all which things

f you
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te you may be as yet excus'd, yea better approv'd
a if you do forbear them. If it be faid that not
" only fometimes on extraordinary Occafions, but

f
4 fbme excellent good Preachers do always fo

** make ufe of Notes : To this I fay, if they be
" excellent good with them, they would be excel

-

" lently better without them. If they in their "Way
* c do excel others, furely if they would ftir up
" their Gifts, they might much excel themfelves.
u But if it be faid, that by long Ufe they are
" fo accuftom'd, that they cannot now alter their

f Courfe : This very Thing mould be a Warning
« to all Young Men, not to enter into, or indulge
" themfelves in, fuch an inexpedient Way. If it

" be yet again urg'd, that they are notwithstanding

f* lik'd very well by their Auditors : I anfwer, it

" may be fb as to fome particular Hearers, us'd

" to them, who out of fpecial Refpedr. to their Per-
** fons, may overlook their Defects : But 1 am well
*' affur'd, to the Generality of the People, both fe-

" rioufly Pious, as well as Common Hearers, it is

** for the moft part very naufeous and offenfive.
46 Yea and fome are ready to fay, ^Tis as good
** for us (having Bookj as well pennd) to fiay at
* e home, and read ourfelves, as go abroad and hear
£c another do it. Now if it begets fuch Preju-

" dice, as to caufe a Contempt of G o d's Pub-
" lick Worfhip, and at beft lofe much of the End
<c and Efficacy of Preaching, it may then as well
" be called foolim as proud, and therefore is to

" be avoided.
" On the other Hand, an humble prudent Ufe

" of Notes is, when Men out of a Senfe of their

" Infirmity, have them ready as an Help, not pre-
<c fuming on their Extemporary Faculty, nor de-
" fpifing fuch a Method, or Succin6t.nefs of Dif-
** courfe, as may be beft underftood and retained

* by the Auditors. When Things prudently, (not

" Words curioufly) are fo difpos'd of, as that when
" a Man is to deliver a certain Sentence or Para-
" graph of Truth, he may have the whole Freedom
" of his Mind to exprefs it with its proper Af-
" fection, without Fear of lofing the next Confe-

" quent*
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" quent, or an impertinent filling up fome inter-

" ftitial Time with an ill favour'd Heap of fuper-

" fluous Words, till the Mind can recover itfelf, to
*< think what fhould be next. Thofe that will never
'* ufe Notes, often need them. Such are (in my
" Thoughts) like a Man that holds a Bundle of
a Arrows in his Bow-hand ; the Steadinefs and
" Strength of whofe Draught is thereby hinder'd

:

iC Whereas the others are as one that difpofeth of
li them in order in his Quiver, and out of his

* Way, who when he hath with full Strength drawn,
" one Shaft to the very Head, and fent it to the

" Heart, can handfomely come at another, and make
" ufe of it without Interruption. I faid before,
<c Things and not Words. Not that I advife an utter

" Negledt of proper and fignificant Expreflions : But
" the greateft Care fhould be had of the Matter
u and Things. And if this be done, one that is a
" Scholar, and who ordinarily accuitoms himfelf to

" fpeak handfomly and proper, needs not want
" fuffic'ient Words well to exprefs his Mind. J$e

" be?ie difpofita, Verba ac invito, fequuntur.

" IV. My next Advice is, that by Prayer and
" Meditation you would endeavour to have your
" Hearts well affected with the Matter you are to

" deliver. We believe, and therefore fpeak* '^id
** Paul of himfelf, and other Meifengers of Christ.
" Endeavour you to be of that Number. 'Tis the

" moft likely Way to affedt the Hearers ;
(Si vis me

" flere, dolendum eft 5) and the only Way to dif-

" charge the Minifterial Duty of fetting forth the

" whole Mind of God. Here I would recommend
" to your Confideration, a Notion of holy Mr. Fen*
" ners, which is to this Eifedh God, fays he, in
11

Scripture communicates to us his Mind, not only in
u

delivering Truths, but withal, with them alfc he
" expreffe7 uitable Affeclicns. Thus he gives us Pro-
'* mifes wit,:- an exprefs Affettion of Love. He threa*

" tens with Exprejfion of Difpleafure. Sin is men*
' tiorid with Abhorrence ; and Duty with Approba-
'' tion. He therefore that fpeakj of thefe Things
" without Concern, doth not fet forth the whole, yea

" fcarce
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u
fcarce half of the Mind of God. And indeed this

" feems to be the great Difference (as to many)
" between Preaching viva, voce (the ordinary con-
" verting Ordinance of God) and bare Reading
" in Private, that no writing can fo well exprefs
u

Affections, though the Matter, and perhaps the
" very Words are the fame.

" Now becaufe through the intimate Conjunction
" of Soul and Body, there is great Communica-
** tion and Influence to and from the Affections,
4t by the Deportment of the outer Man, let me
" here caution you againft the Errors in Elocution.

? Avoid ail odd and extravagant Tones : Homoi-
** tonias [the fame Cadencies and Elevations, how-
'• ever the Matter varies.] Homotonias [the fame
*' even Sound throughout :] Beginning Sentences
" with a ftrcng Voice, and flackening the Strength
" towards the Period ; whenas the contrary is moft
" vivacious, and hplds up Mens Attention. Aifo
*' beginning leifurely, then huddling and precipita-

" ting in the Clofe of Sentences ; . which is a Kind
" of firing halt in Speech. Efpecially beware of

f over faft fpeaking throughout, without due and
41 convenient Paufes. For Men will need a little

f Time to think, as well as you to breath. Be-
" ware alfo of impertinent Repetition of "Words
" and Sentences, which dead and flatten much the
" Intention of the Auditors. Add to this the Errors
" of Gefture and Countenance, and the Defects of
" and Super-abundance in Action, or -what eiie is

" unbecoming or unpleafing. For you muft pleafe
" to Edification. As I would not have you nice, fo

" I would not have you flovenly in fo great a Per-
" formance. Do all humano more, as was faid.

" What is moft natural will prove moft artificial.
c< Only for this I advife you to defire fome Faithful
" and Prudent Friend, to obferve and warn you of
" your Defects in the Beginning, leaft you get
" fome fcurvy Habits that ycu can never leave
u

while you live.

" V. I advife you to lay the Strefs of all your
" Difcourfes on plain and pertinent Texts of Scrip-
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" ture. I mean not a frivolous Quotation of a
" Multitude of Texts : But when fome are chofen
" moft agreeable to your Subject, let them be ex-
" plained as Need may require : And let always
" the Text in Reference to your Matter, be efpe-

" cially taken notice of, and inculcated. The Rea-
41

fon is, becaufe Mens Confciences (with which

f* you have moft to do) is their Judgment fubjected
" to the Judgment of G o d: If you can therefore
"

fix them by fome manifeft Text of Scripture, it

" will hold them faft, as a Nail driven in a fure

" Place.
" This may be done ordinarily by firft collecting

" moft of the Scriptures relating to your Subject,
" and afterwards refering each to its proper Branch
" or Kind: Not commonly firft making all your
" Heads, and then feeking Scriptures to confirm
" them : For fo you will be apt fometimes to

" ftrain a Text from its proper Meaning : But firft

" be furninYd with Scriptures, and out of them
" draw your Heads, which will of Courfe be well
" confirm'd by them.
" This eafy Method of competing profitable Difc

4t
courfes I fhall at any Time farther explain to

-" thofe that fhall defire it.

" VI. Be diligent in hearing the moft pious and
" practical Preachers, and fuch as you fee do moft
" prevail with the Hearts of Men. Let not your
" youthful Fancies carry you to hunt after Notions.

*- For thefe, without practical Holinefs, will turn

" to a very fm all Account. Schoolmen, Criticks, The-

" ologicd Syftems, and Polemicks, yea your ordinary
" Metaphyfickf will afford ycu Notions enough,
** which in your private Studies you have better

" Opportunity to confider and digeft, than you can
" have in a palling Difcourfe. True Piety and
" Heart-Engagement to be the Lord's, are the
" great Things. Thefe mould you firft receive
" yourfelves, and then tranfmit them to others.
" And furely they are beft attain'd by thofe Ser-
" mons which have moft Savour and Relifh of a
" fanctified VelTel, Words warm'd with heavenlv

" Fire
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" Fire will to you be of double Advantage, vi%. at
44 one and the fame time to teach you how to live and
" how to preach alfo. And fuch exemplary Inftrucldoii

" will as to effecl:, tranfcend all Rules and Direc-
" tions. Talk not of one Preacher fitter for Scholars,
44 and another for ordinary Chriftians. The Way
44 to Salvation is the fame, and a found Word,
44 the more heartily handled, is the more profita-

" ble for them both. 'Tis too fuperficial for Di-
* ( vines to be taken with external Modes or Flou-
*' rimes, or to diflike folid, wholefome and fa-
44 voury Difcourfes on thefe very (light Occafions*
41 Mind the main Defign before mentioned ; and
44 then indeed if you fee fomething you think
" (perhaps with good Reafon) to be anyway un-
** comely, you may at leaft learn this by it, to
44 avoid it in yourielves. But certainly in our
44

Ifrael are Workmen enough, that need not to be
46

afhamed; Smiths ^enough, that are no Bunglers,
4t

to fharpen your Goads, thereby to quicken
" Christ's Flock, and prepare your Mattocks ,

" to labour in his Vineyard. So that you need
41

not to go to the Pbiliftims, who are open
" Enemies, nor to the Mountain of Samaria, with
" their Mungrel Worfhip, who are fcarce half Friends
" to the Information, which you profefs to defire.

44
VII. Let your Difcourfes be moftly Practical,

1

41 both as to the Subjects, and Manner of Han-
44

dling. 'Tis but a Crack, for young Divines
44

to be much medling with Controverfies. Wran-
41

gling Divinity will but put your Spirits out of the

" comely Chriftian Frame. You had better flrft

44 feafon them with Things that are of a more
" Chriftian Savour and Fvelifh. 'Tis not only more

f* eafy but more fafe to lay Foundations in un-

!" queftion'd Truths : And of thefe, as to the
" Manner of Handling, be more (paring in the
" Doctrinal than in 'the Practical Part : And referr
46

as much as you can with Convenience to the Ap-
44

plication. Rgafons of a Doftrine, will for the
" moft Part, eafily, and moft profitably be made
" Motives of an Exhortation. This I advife; not

I' thac
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" that there is much Difference in the thing itfelf
" but becaufe there is much Difference as to the
u Auditory, who are commonly moft intent on
" the Application. The old and ufeful Method
" I would advife you to ftick clofe unto, and not
" run into the new-fangled Method of roping
" Difcourfes, without obfervable Method : Where-
" in a Torrent of Words was like Water over
" a Mill-Wheel, and the continu'd cratorial Flafh
" leaves not Space for diftindt Obfervation. In
" the other honeft and ufeful Way, more of the
" Chriftian will appear, and I think not lefs of
" the Scholar, But otherwife, your Praife in
" the Gofpel will yet be more genuine as good
" Chriftians, than great Scholars r For in that
<c you are taught by the Holy God, in this but
" by finful Men. As to the marfhalling your Ap-
" plications, and the Prudence efpecially to be
" us'd in fome of them, I fliall not need to di-
'* reel: you. There are fufficient Interactions in
" the Books before mention'd. However, one
" Thing I think good to intimate, that the moft
iC proper Place of Conviction and Reproofs, is

" the firft and immediate after the Confirma-
" tion of your Doctrines. But remember always
" to clofe your Difcourfe with Comfort and En-
" couragement. Such laft Impreflions, will leave
" a good Liking to the Word, and will by Hope
" quicken to Refolution and Endeavours : They
" are moft Evangelical, and moft agreeable to
" the Genius of Men, who love rather to be
" drawn than driven.

" VIII. Be well difpos'd as to the prefent or
future Difpenfations of Providence 'towards you.
If Temptations or Allurements come, and fine

" Offers of Preferment, to fhake your Stedfaftnefs,
" conlider the Vanity of thefe Things, in Compari-
" fon to the holding of G o d's Favour, and a clear

unconfounded Conlcience. Confider the greater
Sufferings of G o d's faithful Servants, whofe Dam-
num. ingruens, is more than your Lucrum cejjans.

ft 'Tis more to lefe poifefs'd Preferment than not
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" to have it. Laftly ; thofe Templars that compals
" to make Profelytes, are little like to prove fuch
" faft Friends, as they may at firft pretend. You
" may eaiily obferve that what they ad: is but in
** Deilgn, and probably they aim no farther than
" to fpoil you of your prefent State ; and then as to
" the other, leave ycu to fhifr for yourfelves. Be
" fure unlefs you be complete and thorough-pac'd
** Renegadoes, you will always be fufpeded, and
" then trufted and favour'd accordingly. My Ad-
" vice is therefore, that you tamper with them as
" little as may be. Of good, there is little from

f* them to be expeded, and evil may juftly be
" fear'd : For if they impair not your Principles,

" they may neverthelefs damp your Comforts, in-

" dining to rerled more heavily on your Difcou-
" ragements, and make them feem greater than

f* they are.

" But on the other hand, if difficult Circum-
'•' ftances do really pinch you, be not difcourag'd,

"God will provide for you. -But when? and
*' what ? and where ? and how ? I know not.
<£ He knows beft, who knows all. Wait his Plea-

" fure. Never fan I the Righteous forfaken, faid
u David ; Diftreffed yet not forfaken, fays Paul.

" Oh! but we are negleded, forfaken, flighted,

" unregarded, unprovided for. What ! more than

" many an ancient Labourer that hath bom the Heat
" of the Day ? Were you ever in Prifon ? Are you
*l deeply indebted ? Have you fold- Books and
" Houfhold-ftufF to buy Bread for Wives and Chil-

" dren ? No : Wives and Children we have not ;

" nor are we like to have. There you are too
u

hafty. God can bring the Defolate into Fa-

" milies. In the mean time, you fiiould mind the

" Apoftle's Advice, fuited to the prefent Diftrefs;

" ufing Pious and Rational Means for keeping your
" Bodies under. But if you cannot contain, marry
" in the Name and Fear of God, without world-
" ly Refpeds. Truft his Providence. You know
" the StoVy of the Hen and her Brood. And a low-
" er Size of Living (which may ordinarily be ex-
" peded) without Sin, will prove much more

" comforta-
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" ccmforrable than an higher with it. As to the
" mention'd keeping under your Body, with^ a fui-

" table grave and fober Deportment, I advife noc
*' only in Point of Confcience but Prudence, that

*' you may not only avoid Sin in the Sight of God,
u

. but alio that youthful Levity which may offend

" Men. For I muft tell you (if you know it not)

" that young Chaplains hear ill, and by fome Fa-
" milies (whatever be their Ground for it) are re-
u fufed under that Pretence. .

" Well but may you fay perhaps, if. we are ad-
" mitted to Families, which is the Height of our pre-

" fent Preferment, 'tis for the moft part butfingle
" Salary for double Duty : It may be pray often,

" and look to a Boy or two befides. I anfwer,
" the more Work and Service, the more Comfort.

"may you take therein. And as to the fecular

" Encouragements did you only or chiefly count
" upon Preferments, when you firft enter'd into

" this Way ? Surely if {o
f

you did not rightly caft

" up the Cofts of this Tour, and muft begin again.

" Count not fo much upon Friends and Favours as

" Enemies and Injuries.
" Oh but 'tis not the Enemy has done this

!

" Our Difcouragements come from our Friends
" and Fathers. They mind us not. They take no
u notice of us. They give us not that Countenance
" and Encouragement we expected. What your

** might expect you beft know : But this I know
<f (perhaps better than you) they do mind youi
" They (at leaft fome) are very thoughtful about
" a SucceiTion. They obferve you and your Pro-
" ceedings. And as they get Notice of your Fitnefs

" for farther Imployments, they watch for all honeit
" Opportunities to get them for you.

" Yea Pitiful Ones. Such as we would noc
" leave the City and our Relations for. No ! fure-

" ly then you are not rightly fpirited for your
" Work. Go forth at the Door where Providence
" opens, though but a ftrait one : And follow
u God's Call, and your Bufinefs wherefoever it

" may be, in a Ship, or in a Plantation, by which
*' you muft leave your Mother's Chimney, If you

Vol. I. P " be
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" be faithful in a little, you fhall be made Rulers
" over much in due Time. Modeft Humility will
" expell Self-overweening, and make willing for
u any Service, upon any Terms ; will make candid
" Interpreters of others Carriage towards us, and
" reflect on our own Unworthinefs, rather than fret

" at orhers Misbehaviour. Thus, in Meeknefs and
" Lowlinefs of Mind, you may poffefs your Souls,
" avoid the dangerous Rocks of Novices, who are
" apt to be puffed up, and enjoy Comfort within,
" though you meet with but little from without.

M There are many other Things I might fay ;
" but let this fuffice at prefent. I fhall only add
" one Requeft to my Advice ; and that is,

" That you endeavour to take me right in all I

" have faid. Not that I approve Extrearns, nor
" utterly reject all Degrees of the Oppofites or
" Conrradiftin&s of divers Things I commend unto
u

you. Not that aJJ muft always be ftri&ly obferv'd.
"

Eft modus in rebus. Nor do I deny Indulgence
" in many Things to young Beginners : Nor de-
" fpife I your hopeful Progrefs ; nor impute Blame
" to you in all the Xnlngs mention'd and difap-

" proved : But out of true Love to you, and the
" Good Work you are entring upon, with comfor-
" table Expectations of an happy Event, for your
" Furtherance and Aflfiftance therein, I offer unto
" your Consideration fome of my prefent Thoughts,
" and recommend You and Your Work to the
" Lord : Who am

Tours in nil Chriftian AffeBion,

for our Lord's Saks.

There are fome Things of this Good Man's in

Print. As, The little Peacemaker, on Prov. xiii. 10.

127720, 1674. Foolifh Pride, the Make-bate, %vo. 1674.
Debts Discharge, on I{pm. xiii. 8. 16&4. The Ga-

ming Humour confiderd and reprovd, 1684. The Way
of Good Men, for Wife Men to walk, in, 1684. Sea-

fin Birds, on Jerem. via. 7. Meditations on the Hi-

ftory
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flory in the firft fourteen Chapters of Exodus : And
the Ark, its Lofs and Recovery : Meditations on the

Beginning of i Sam.

He wrote alfo feveral other Treatifes. As, Some
Meditations by Way of Effay on i Theff. v. 23.

which he intitled, The Spirit of Man. An Enquiry

into the Phyfical and Literal Senfe of Jerem. viii. 7.

The Stork, *» the Heaven, &c. Of Common Places,

or Memorial Books. A Treatife which he call'd,

*EvTcL%ia; A Difcourfe of the Improvement of the

County of Corneal ; the feventh Chapter of which

treats of Sea~fand, as very ufeful for manuring Land
both for Corn and Grafs, and is printed in the

Philofophical Tranfactions of April 1675. He wrote

alfo fome Confederations of the New Rjver ; And
a Letter to a Friend, to prove there is no fuch ab-

folute Need of Money as Men generally think. He
wrote alfo feveral other fbort Treatifes, and was
always brief and compendious, being a declar'd

Enemy to large Volumes ; as he fignified by that

Saying which was often in his Mouth, Miyct B/£ajV

(Mya kclmv. A great Bool^ is a great Evil.

Pag. 145. St. Columb Major: Mr. Thomas
Tra°vers. Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 191,

fays, that this Living which was worth 400 /. -per

Annum, was a Seque fixation and that Mr. John

Beaufort was reftor'd to it upon his Majefty's Re-
turn.

Pag. 146. Lanivet: Mr. HenryFlammack;
it mould be F l a m a n k. He was a Branch of

an ancient and reputable Family in this County.

A very genteel Man, of no contemptible Learning,

vaft natural Parts, a clear Head, a ftrong Memory,
lively ArTe&ions, and whofe Method of Preaching

had fomething in it fo peculiarly convincing, that

it feldom faiPd of fome Succefs : Frequent Inftances

of which were very obvious in moft Places where he

did but occalionally exercife his Miniftry. He had

a majeftick Mien, and yet a moft- obliging Affabi-

lity in common Converfation. Such an happy Mix-
ture of Serioufnefs and Sweetnefs, is rarely to be

p % me:
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met wirh, efpecially fo recommended by thofe flawed

Evidences of Sincerity, which render'd him unfuf-

pecled of Affectation, or ill Defign. He was very

much efteem'd by the more fericus Gentry of the

Weftern Counties, and beiov'd as well as reveren-

ced by fuch meaner Perfbns as were acquainted

with him, who were far from being Friends to the

Generality of thofe that bore his Character.

Some time after King James's Declaration, he was
called to the Exercife of his Miniftry in a considera-

ble Congregation at Tavijrock in Devon ; where
he faithfully labourM with good Succefs, till feiz'd

with a violent Fever, of which he died, in not only

comfortable but allured Expectation of a Bleffed

Change, May 8. 1692.

He was a very ftrenuous Oppofer of Addrefles to

K. James II, upon his Declaration for Liberty ; not

only refuting to fign any himfelf, but earneltly dif-

fuading other Perfons from it. He was alfo very

much againft the taking off the Penal Laws and

Tefts which was then preffed with fo much Eager-

nefs : And had the Courage as well as Honefty

freely to declare it, to the Perambulators who were
fent about the Country to promote that Defign.

Pag. 147. Lanccfion: Mr. Wil t iam Oliver;
It mould be Mr. John Oliver, M. A. Add ;

He kept a School in this Town, bred many good
Scholars, and died a Lay-Conform ift. It was (I am
inform'd) this Mr. John Oliver that wrote the Book
for the Help of Teeming Women, and not Mr, Wil-

liam Oliver of Glapthorn in Lincoln/hire.

Ibid. St. Stephens : Mr. William Tombs. I find

this was a Sequeftration, becaufe Dr. Walker, part

II. p. 229, fays, that Mr. Robert Dunkjn, whom he

reprefents as one of the moll Learned of all the

Cornifij Clergy, liv'd to be reftcr'd here, and to

preach the hrft AfTize Sermon at Lmcefion after his

Majefty's Return : But I take it for granted he
could pick up' nothing in the Jeaft to the Difad-

vamage of Mr. Tombs, fince he brines no Charge
againft him.

Pag.
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Pag. 147. St. Winnow: Mr. Thomas Hancogx.
Add y Upon the Liberty granted by King James, he

held a publick Meeting in Eajl Loo. Dr. Walker,

Part II. p. 291, lays he was a Tanner. But if he
had been lb, it was not for that Reafon that he
was iiienced.

P/i^.148. St. Hilary : Mr. Joseph Sherwood. Add
j

The following Account of him is from a good Hand.
After his Ejectment from hence by the Bartholomew

Act, Mr. Sherwood refided at St. Ives, and to the

Day of his Dea h, which was about 1705, he was
a conftanr, faithfnl Preacher, at that Place and Pen~

%ancc (which are (even Miles afunder) alternately

every Lord's Day, befides Lectures en the Week
Days. He was of a fweet engaging Temper; and
tho' for a long Time under very great Indifpofitioii

of Body, and conftant Pains, yet unwearied in

his Work, both in his Study and in the Pulpit.

Some little Time after his Ejection, he was cited

to the Spiritual Court for not going to Church.

He appeared, and gave for a Reafon, That there

was no Preaching : That as he was a Minifter

himfelf, he could not with any Satisfaction attend

there, only to hear the Clerk read the Prayers j

but promifed to 20 the next Lord's Day if there

was a Sermon. Finding upon Enquiry that there

was no Minifter the next Lord's Day, any more
than before, he went not ; and fo was cited again,

and gave the fame Anfwer. The Lord's-Day fol-

lowing great Multitudes came to Church out of
Novelty to fee Mr. Sherwood ; who being informed

by the Church-warden, that was his Friend, that

there would be no Sermon, went into the Church,
and feated himfelf in the Clerk's Desk all the

Time of Prayers, and then went up into the Pulpit,

and pray'd and preach'd from thofe Words, And I

will avenge the Quarrel of my Covenant. The Ru-
mour of this Action was foon ipread abroad, bun

iuch was the Peoples great Affection to Mr. Sher-

wood, that tho' there was a crouded Congregation

in a great Church, his Enemies could not get any

P 3
on§
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one to give Information againft him, until (by

wheedling) they got an Acknowledgment from his

Friend the Church-warden ; and then by Threats

frightened him into a formal Information. He was
then carried to a petty Seffion of Juftices, where one

Mr. Upbinfon fate as Chairman, who greatly re-

viled Mr. Sherwood, and call'd him Rebel, &c.
which he bore patiently, with this Reply ; That as

he was a Minifter of the Gofpel, and at the Church
where there was fo great an AiTembly, he could

not but have Compaction on the Multitude, and

give them a Word of Exhortation. Mr. upbinfon

replied, But did ever Man preach from iuch a

rebellious Text ? Sir, replied Mr. Sherwood, I know
Man is a Rebel againft his Creator, but I never

knew that the Creator could be a Rebel againft

his Creature. Mr. upbinfon cried out, Write his

Js/Littimus for Launcejlon Jail; and then turning to

Mr. Sherwood faid, * I fay Sir it was a rebellious

Text. Mr. Sherwood lookM him full in the Face,

and addrefs'd himfelf in thefe Words : Sir, faid he,

if you die the common Death of ail Men, God
never fpake by me. He was lent to Prifort, where
he found Favour with the Keeper, and had Liberty

to walk about the Caftle and Town. Mr. J^obin-

fori return'd Home; and a few Days after, walking

in the Fields where his Maid was Milking the

Cows, a Bull that was never known to do any

Mifchief, and indeed was tame beyond what is

common in thofe Creatures, came up to a Gate
where he flood, and his Maid before him, and

turn'd the Maid alide with his Horns, and ran

directly upon Mr. fybinfon, and tore out his Bow-
els. This ftrange Providence brought frefh to

Mind what had pafs'd at the private Seffions. And
in a little Time Mr. Sherwood getting Leave to

return Home, was fentfor to Penzance, where fome-
Juftices met. He immediately went, tho' he ex-

pected no other than to be fent back to Jail. But
when he came there, Mr. Godolphin came out, and
took him into another Room, and faid, Sir I fent

for you to know how you came to exprefs yourfelf

in filch a manner, when we committed you : Yon
know
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know Sir what has fince befallen Mr. I{obinfon, &c.

To which Mr. Sherwood replied, Sir I was far

from bearing any Malice againft Mr. Robinfon, and

can give no other Anfwer, than that when we are

called before Rulers, for his Name's Safe, whom we
ferve, it (hall be given us in that very Hour what
wejhall fay. To which Mr. Godolphin replied, Well
Sir, for your Sake, I. will never more have an
hand in profecuting DnTenters : And he was as

good as his Word.
The Gentleman from whom I have this Account

now by me under his own Hand, (which I am
ready to fhew to any that clefire it) allures me
that he had it from Mr. Sherwood's own Mouth,
as well as from the Report of others : And that

Mr. Sherwood at his Requeft repeated it again

to him.

This Mr. Sherwood was not the only Perfon whom
this Mr. Rpbinfon molefted. He was alio a great

Enemy to Mr. Thomas Tregoffe, in the Printed Ac-
count of whofe Life and Death, p. 16, 17, there

is a Hint of this Story. For alter Mr. Tregojfe

had been committed by Mr. Upbinfon to Lan-

ccfton Jail for three Months, and had been four

Days return'd Home, we are there told, that

Mr. Robinfon, who was indefatigable, gave out, that

he would fpeedily fend him bacl^ again, to the Place

from whence he came. In order whereto, providing

to ride to Market, to procure another Jujlice to join

with him in a Warrant for afecond Conviction of Mr.
TregoiTe for a Conventicler, and to profecute fome
others, of whom this Mr. Sherwocd was one, whilft

he was at a Tenement of his, his own Bull, which

was never known to hurt any before, followed him in

a Field, with much Fury, and gave him deadly

Wounds, whereof he fhortly died.

Mr. Ifaac Gilling alfo affured me he had been
informed by a very worthy Minifter of this County,
that this Mr. Jofeph Sherwood was the Perfon who
fpake the Words to Juftice B^binfon who was kill'd

by his own Bull ; If you die the common Death of

all Men, God hath not fpoken by my Mouthy tho*

they are commonlv attributed to Mr. Tregojfe,

P 4 P*£.
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Pag. 1 48. Sithney : Mr. Roger Flammack,
His Name was Flamank, Elder Brother to Mr.
•Henry Flamanf^, mention'd before, Pag. 146. He
continu'd a confiderable Time at the Univeriity,

and was a good Scholar, and a methodical, judi-

cious, ufeful Preacher. He liv^d with a Wife and

Children in ftrait Circumttances for many Years :

But was always contented, and for the moft pare

very chearful. He liv'd to eighty-feven or upwards,

continuing his Minifterial Work, and that with good

Acceptance to the very laft. When he was above

eighty Years of Age, he would diipute with great

Acutenefs, and cite his Authors with a remarkable

Readinefs, on the Controverfies which had been

moft debated in his younger Days. He died Paftor

of a fmall Congregation at Gunrounfcn in St. Enodor,

in this County.

Ibid. Penryn : Mr. Joseph Allen. He had

a Wife and three or four Children, and was very

poor, but efteem'd a very good Man, and had his

Subiiftence from Charitable Friends, but principally

from the Honourable Hugh Bofcawen t
Elq;

Ibid. Mr. Joseph Halsey. Add; He af-

fifted at the Ordination of Mr. Peter Baron, and

Mr. Matthew Huddy, at Plymouth, July 11, I7°4;

where he piay'd over Mr. Baron at the Impofition

of Hands.

Ibid. lin. 19. for Ffilly ; read Filly.

Pag. 1 49. Creed : Mr. Tobias Bouchier.
A very learned bu: melancholy Man.

Ibid. St. Ify : It fboald be, St. Iffy, (and St. Ebal

.may be blotted out -j) Mr. Stephen Reuel, M.A.
of Excter-Ca\\e%$. Though Dr. Walker in his Att.

Part II. p. 279, complains there was no fettled Mi-

nifter here a long Time, yet he owns that this Mr.

Reuel or Rule, had the PoifeiTion cf this Vicaridge

in the Year 1658. His proper Name I am told was

Revel. He was the Son of Mr. Stephen fyvd
of
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of Hunfdon in Ermington Parifii in Devon. His Fa-

ther had a Good Eltate in the Parifh of Ermington

and furviving this his Son many Years, left the Eltate

to his Grandfon, a Worthy Gentleman who now
inherits it. This Mr. Stephen I{evel I am inform'd

was an excellent Grecian, and of a very pleafanc

Temper. His Wife was Daughter of Mr. John Vin-

cent, and Sifter to Mr. Thomas and Mr. Nathanael

Vincent, who were fo well known in the City of

London. He died of a Confnmption, and was bu-

ried, July 14. 1671 j being about forty Years of

Pag. 149. Marrion by Padftovo ; Dr. J-Valker m
his Att. Part II. p. 191, calls it Merrin ; and Speed

in his Maps St.Meren; Mr. Samuel Tapper: Of
whom I have receiv'd this Account. He was born in

1635; and was the fecond Son of Mr. Oliver Tapper

of Exon ; a Perfon of very ftricl: and exemplary Pie-

ty, whofe holy Life and Converfation was a Means
of awakening and converting this his Son. His
Father defign'd him early for the Work of the Mi-
niftry, and fent him to Oxford when but fifteen

Years old, after the Exeter Minifters had exami-
ned and approv'd him. He was of -Ex^r-College,

where he had Mr. Bradford for his Tutor, ofwhom
he was wont to fpeak with Reverence as a Man
of great Integrity and Learning. Dr. Conant the

Re&or, after a particular Examination, admitted

him to the Lord's Table. In the Year 1654 ne
took his Degree of Batchelor of Arts, and conti-

nued about two Years afterwards in the Univer-
(ity ; intending to tarry there till he fhould take

his Maft er's Degree. But proving confumptively in-

clined, his Phyhcian advis'd him to haften into his

native Air, if he defir'd to prolong his Life. At
Exeter he quickly recover'd, and being perfuaded
to lay altde all Thoughts of returning to Oxford,
he preach'd fome Sermons in the Place of his Na-
tivity, with good Acceptance. After a while, Pro-
vidence cpen'd him a Way of fettling as an Af-

fill ant to Mr. Humphrey Saunders of Hollefworthy in

the County of Devon : And he was ordain'd in

Hollefworthy
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HoUefworthy Church, Aug. 5. 1657, by the follow-

ing Minifters of the fourth Diviiion of Devon, alfo-

ciated for that Purpofe • vi%. Humphry Saunders

who pray'd over him at the Impofition of Hands ;

Mr. William Clyd of Inflow ; Mr. William Trevithick.

of Petrokjfow ; Mr. Nicolas Beckett of Bradford, and
Mr. Michael Taylor of Pyworthy. When he had con-

tinued there a while he was prefented by Cromwel
to this Vicaridge of St. Meren, from which Mr.
Henry Banbrigg was fequeftred. At firft he fcrup-

led to accept this Living, but at length took Pof-

feflion of it, and continu'd in it till the Reftora-

tion ; and was well refpected J)oth by his Pa-

rifhioners, and alfo by his Predeceflbr, to whom
he allow'd half the Income, and an Houfe upon
the Glebe to live in. Whenever they happen'd to

meet, they convers'd together very friendily ; and fo

they parted, when Mr. Tapper left the Vicaridge,

and Mr. Banbrigg was reftor'd. After this he re-

fided fbme Years with a very worthy Gentleman of
this County, Richard Erifey of Erifey, Efq : And from
thence he remov'd to Exeter, where he liv'd with

his Friends, till the Liberty granted by King James.

He withdrew from the Eftablimment with a very

charitable and peaceable Difpofition ; being pre-

pared to conform, if he could but have been fa-

tisfied in the Terms of it. He was no Enemy to

Epifcopacy, or a Liturgy ; but he would fay was
not prepar'd to aflent to a Book which he could

not poflibly fee, before his Affent was requir'd.

His great Learning with his Moderation, Modefty
and Candour, procured him the intimate Friendfhip

of the moft Valuable and Learned Clergy and

others of the City of Exeter. Dr. Wilkjns after-

wards Bifliop of Chefler, Mr. Hopkins afterwards

Bifhop of Londonderry, Dr. Thurfton, a noted Phy-

rlcian, Mr. Chilcot and others often vilited him, and
invited him to a Latin Theological Deputation,

which the Clergy held once a Week. Bifnop Ward
had fo great a Value for him that he ofTer'd him
his Inrereft to get him Preferment if he would
conform, which he modeftly refused. He often di-

ned at the Palace, and that when the Times ran high

againft
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againft the Nonconformifts : And the Bifhop told

him , the ofcener he came the more welcome.
Once and again hath that Learned Prelate laid his

Hands on Mr. Tappers Head, and blefs'd him

:

And then would fmilingly fay, Mr. Tapper where

is the Harm of a Bifhop*s laying on of Hands ? Mr.
Baldwin Ackland, B. D, Treafurer of the Cathedral

at Exeter, had fuch a Refpedfc for him, that he im-

portun'd the Bifhop to grant him a Licence to preach

in his Chapel. This the Bifhop could not do : But he

promis'd to connive at him, as long as he could, pro-

vided the Liturgy was always read by another. The
Treafurer promis'd this, and took care to have it per-

forrnd, and the Bifhop took no notice, till the repeat-

ed Clamour of fome of the furious Gentry oblig'd him
privately to advife him to defift ; which he did.

About the Year 1687, he had an Invitation to

Limpfton nine Miles from Exeter. The People who
chofe him for their Paftor, built him a Meeting-

houfe there ; and his practical warm Preaching,

and holy exemplary Converfation, gain'd him uni-

verfal Love among them. His Congregation in-

creas'd, and he was blefs'd with happy Succefs in

the Converfion of many Souls. He was alfo gene-

rally refpeclred by the Neighbouring Gentry, who
had any Moderation, and knew how to value

Learning, and an obliging genteel Temper and
Carriage. But all his excellent Qualifications could

not fecure him from the Fury of High-Church Bi-

gots. For his Meeting-houfe was broken up about

the Year 1682, late on a Saturday-N'mhi, and the

Glafs of the Windows very much broken. The
Lord's Day, the good old Prophet pray'd earneftly

for his Enemies, that God would forgive their

Sin and turn their Hearts. There was one alfo

that difguis'd himfelf, and put on a Cloak and a

Band, and in that Habit went to a Woman of ill

Fame who liv'd at Dawlijh, on the other Side of

the River Ex, giving it out that he was Mr. Tap-

per, of Limpfton, and offering her Money that he
might debauch her. The Woman reported that

Mr. Tapper had done this. But he appearing be-

fore twojuftices of the Pea^e, when (lie faw hin%

ilie
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fhe declar'd upon Oath, that he was not the Man
and that (lie had never feen his Face before : Bu
faid that it was another that was at her Houie,
who gave himfelf his Name. She by Order, pub-
lickly ask'd his Pardon, at the County-Setfions, and
he forgave for. She hath ever fince confidently

averr'd that there was fuch a Perfon with her, but
that Mr. Tapper was not the Man.
None of thefe Things mov'd him : But he pre-

fever'd in the faithful Difcharge of his Duty, and
was never fo chearful as on the Lords Days, and
when employ'd in his Matter's Work. In the lat-

ter Part of his Life, bodily Infirmities lay heavy
upon him, and he grew fomewhat melancholy.

The laft Year, his Intellect was much impair'd,

and yet he could not without Difficulty be with-

held from his beloved Work of Praying and Preach-

ing. The laft Time he fenfibly mentioned his Non-
conformity, he declared his Satisfaction in his ha-
ving acted according to his Conference. A third

Fit of an Apoplexy put an End to his Life and
Labours, March 3. 170-, in the 73d Year of his

Age, after he had been in the Miniitry above fifty

Years. His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr*
Jofeph Manfton, to whom he had refign'd his People

the Summer before, on Acts xx. 24.

His Natural Parts were quick and brisk, and he
was a very hard Student, and fo arriv'd at a con-

(iderable Stock of Learning. Of the Living Lan-

guages he perfectly underftood the French and
Welch. Of the Dead, he got a great Exaclnefs in

the Latin, and had ad unguem the Hiftory of m eft

Words, whether they were pure and us'd by the

Writers of Auguftus's Time, or introdue'd when the

Language was declining. Latin Poetry was his di-

verting Amufement during his undeiir'd Silence.

Some Specimens of this he hath left, which are alfo

Arguments of his unwearied Induftry. He tranlla-

ted Seven Books of Milton s Paradife Loft into La-
tin Hexameters. The Violence of the Gout hinder-

ed him from finifhing the Remainder. He harh al-

fo left behind him fome Hundreds of Latin Verfes

about the Abfurdities of Popery 5 e'fpecially of Trap-

fubftantiation,
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fubflantiation, and in comparing the Rogueries of

the Rgmijh and Pagan Priefts. But his beloved Lan-

guage was the Greeks, in which he was fo ready,

that he read the Poets and Philofophers in their

Originals as familiarly as
-

if he had been reading

Englifh. He had the Greek Teftament by Heart, and

would fuddenly upon any Occafion that ofFer'd re*

peat the Text, and criticize upon it, as if the

Book lay open before him. He was well acquaint-

ed with the ClaJJickjy Moralifts and Hiftorians, both

Greek, and Latin : And made all his Knowledge
fubfervient to Divinity. He was a very good prac-

tical Preacher, and an excellent Textuary.

And as to his Piety, he was an humble, zealous^

devout Chriftian, and anExample of godly Simplicity

and Purity. There was obfervable in him a bleffed

Harmony between excellent practical Sermons, and

a ferious, holy, prudent Converfation. A fcanda-

lous Minifter was the . moft odious Sight to him in

the World. None could be more conftant and re-

gular than he in his Devotions. He was a fteady

Example of walking clofely with God in fecrec

Duties : And would never venture into the World,
without endeavouring to engage the Prefence of

God with him: He knew that a Man may as ea-

fily live without Food, as the Spiritual Life can be
maintain'd without Communion with God: And
'twas his Obfervation, drawn from long Experience,

that where Devotion is dropp'd in the Clofet, it fel-

dom keeps poflefFion long in the Family, Heart or

Life. He difcover'd a truly generous Spirit, and
none was more Charitable than he, to Friends and
Enemies. Out of a good Eftate he hardly allow'd

himfelf what was convenient. To religious Poor,
poor Minifters, poor Scholars, neighbouring Fami-
lies, and common Objects, 'tis thought he gave
away nine Parts in ten of his Income. He con-

tinued a (ingle Man, and his Eftate would bear
great Things. He could hardly indeed keep Mo-
ney by him, when he knew proper Objects on
whom to bellow it. His Charity was as extenfive

as the Race of Mankind ; and not confin'd to any

particular Opinions or Perfuafions in Religion. Who*
ever
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ever was in Diftrefs, he accounted his Brother,

and fit to be reliev'd. He was ready to do Good
to all, tho' he had a particular Regard to fuch as

were of the Houfhold of Faith. And it was a fix'd

Rule with him, rather to relieve nine by Miftake,'

than to fend away one empty, who was really in

Want. He would fay, Charity may be mifiaken, but

will not go unrewarded. Nothing is to be expected

of his Dying Counfels, becaufe his Diftemper

feiz'd his Head. He wrote his Sermons in a Cha-

racter that was legible to none but himfelf. He
hath nothing in Print, but a Latin Infcription on a

Table of Marble, fet up over the Monument of

the great Lord Chancellor Fortefcue, in the Chan-

cel of Eberton in Gloucefierfhire, when the Monu-
ment was repair'd at the Charges of Colonel Ro-

bert Fortefcue of Wear and Phillegh in Devon, his

diredr. Heir, in the Year 1677. This Infcription

may be found in lyir. Princess Worthies of Devon,

p. 307. He preacrTd at the Affembly of the United

Minifiers of Devon and Cornwall, at Exeter, on May

4, 1691, on 1 Cor. iv. 7; We have this Treafure in

earthen Veffels : And was Moderator of that which

was held June 6, 1693. He was alfo concerted in

an Ordination of eight Candidates for the Miniftry

at Lyme Regis in Dorfet, Aug. 25, 1687, and pray'd

over two of them, wi%. Mr. Jofiah Woodcocks who
died at Oxford ; and Mr. Ifaac Gilling, at that Time
Curate of Barington and Seavington Mary, in Somer-

fet, and afterwards Paftor of a Congregation of

Diflenters, at Newton Abbot in the Pariih of Wool-

borough, in the County of Devon, where he died

1725. And from him, (I mean Mr. Gilling) and his

great Pains and Application, and the Papers which

he left behind him, I muft own myfelf to have

receiv'd very considerable Afliftance, as to this Coun-

ty of Cornwal, and alfo the neighbouring Counties

of Devon, and Scmerfet, and Dorfet.

Pag. 149. St. Mabin : Mr. Willam Tr e i s.

He was reckond a profound Scholar, and his

Compofures extraordinary ; but he was unhappy in

his Delivery. He was one of the Subfcribers of
the
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the joint Teftimony of the Minifters of Devon and
Cornwal, with their Brethren of London, againft the

Errors and Herefiies of the Times in 1648.

Pag. 149. Little Pctherick. ' Mr. Ottho White-
horn. Dr. Walkers Attempt, Part II. p. 191,
tells us, this was the fequeftred Living of Mr. Bet-

ty, who returrTd to it again at the Reftoration.

And perhaps this may be the Mr. O. W, in the Weft
Country, that was fore'd to cut Tobacco for his

Livelihood, that is taken notice of in the Confor-

mifts Fourth Plea for the Nonconformifts, p. 43.

Pag. 150. Stoke Climfland: Mr. John Fathers^
Add; A.M. He Printed two Sermons in 4*0. 1648:
One intit. The Strife of Brethren ; Or, Abram and

Lot farting : The other intit. A Treaty for Peace, or,

AbramV Parly with Lot : Both from Gen. xiii. 8.

He takes notice in the Prefatory Epiftle, That he
might have lefr fomething to Pofterity, had not

the unhappy Plunder of thofe Times fnatch'd from
him twenty Years Labours in the Miniftry He
publinYd alfo two more Sermons in qto. One intit.

The Content of a Wayfaring Man ; Or, Jeremy's
Cottage in the Wildernefs : The other, The Account

of a Minifters Remove ; Or, Jeremy departing from
Jerufalem. Both from Jer. ix. 2. He appears to

have been a Perfon of great Worth.

Ibid. St. Mallin : It mould be, St. Melion : Mr.
John Levisson : It mould be Mr. John
L y d ston, M. A. He was born at Combe, in the

Parifti of Stoke Flemming, near Dartmouth in Devon,

July 18, 16 13. He had his Education at Oxford,
where he continu'd nine Years, tho' I can't find

Wood takes any notice of him. In the Wars, he
was a Chaplain in the Army. After the Defeat of
the Earl of Ejfex at Leftithiel, 1644, a Party of
the Cavaliers feiz'd him as he was marching to-

wards Tiverton, ftripp'd him, and carried him Pri-

foner to Exeter. The Hardfhips he endur'd in his

Confinement there, threw him into a violent Fe-
ver, which indanger'd his Life. About the Year

1655
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1653 he married a Daughter of Mr. Francis Wlnddon
of Morton-Hamftcad in Devon, and about the fame
time Sir John Coriton prefented him to this Vica-

ridge of Mellon. Here he difcharg'd the Dunes of
his Office with all Fidelity and Diligence, and met
with a great deal of Refpedt. He was intruded

with the Education of the Sons of fome Gentlemen
of Note, and among the reft of Sir V/ililam Cori-

ton, who died not long iince. When the Acl of
IJniformity pafs'd, fome thought he might have con-

form'd ; he being a Man of great Moderation, and
having never taken the Covenant : But he could

not come up to the Terms requir'd, and fo quit-

ted his Living, to preferve the Peace of his Con-
fcience. His Succeflbr Mr. Granger, fet the Glebe
to him for fome Years, permitted him to live in the

Vicaridge-houfe, and boarded with him. From
thence he remov'd to Salta/h, where he preachM
to a fmall Number, as* the Times gave him leave.

He had fome bitter Enemies in the Town, who
gave him much Trouble and Vexation. Mr. Robert

Beal the Minifter, and Mr. Peter Stephens, and
Mr. Bening two of the Magiftrares, were of that

Number. Once he was convicted on the Acl:

againft Conventicles, when there was but one pre-

fent above the Number the Acl: permitted, and
he a young Man under twenty-one, tho*

1

above
(ixteen. A Fine of 40 /. was laid upon him, and
Warrants for levying it were granted, and the

watchful Malice of thofe that were -i'ei againft

him oblig'd him for a long Time to keep his

Doors (hut, that he might fecure his Houfe from
being rifled, and his Goods from being fold. At

other Times He was fearclfd for, and intuited,

and threaten'd, to the great Terror of his Family.

And fometimes he left his Habitation, Wife and
Children, to efcape a Jail.

In the latter Part of his Time, he was grievoufly

afflicted with the Cholick ; and at laft a Pleurify

put an End to his Labours and Sufferings. On
his Death-bed, when he faw the Time of his De-
parture near at hand, he enjoy'd inward Peace,
and a good Hope as to his fu.ure Stare. When

die
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the Violence of his Diftemper made it difficult for

him to fpeak jto a good Woman, who ask'd him
how he did, he chearfully replied, Nothing but

this rotten Carcafe keeps me from being completely

happy. After fix or (even Days Sicknefs, he died ;

Sept. 3, 1 67 1, being a little above fifty-eight

Years old.

He was a Man of good Learning, eminent Gra-
vity, and Serioufnefs, and exemplary Piety. His
Reverence in the Worfhip of God was very re-

markable, his Behaviour inoffenfive, and his Spirit

truly Catholick. Thefe good Qualities procur'd

him great Efteem and Refpecl: from feveral Gen-
tlemen of the Church of England. And Mr. Ste-

phens, one of his Perfecutors, died fo poor, that

his Widow and Children receiv'd Relief and Sup-

port from Mr. Lydftons Widow and her Son.

I can hear of nothing of his in Print, but a
Preface to the. Farewel Sermons of his Brother in

Law, Mr. Francis Whiddon of Totnefs.

Pag. 150. Maugan Meneage : Mr. Sampson
Bond. This Living appears to have been Se-
quenced, Walkers Att. Part II. p. 305.

ibid. Mr. Robert Jago, Jun. I have been
inform'd that he was at firft a zealous Noncon-
formift, and was in Jail three Months for de*
faming the Liturgy : But as foon as he came out
of Prifon, a Benefice being offer'd him, he con-
formed, and afterwards liv'd but fcandaloufly.

Vol. I. Q, the
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The EJECTED, i$c .

I N T H E

County of Cumberland.

Pag. 150. f^AI^LlSLE: Mr. Comfort Starr.^ After his being faid to be educated

in New England, let it be added, where in 1647
he took the Degree of M. A.

Pag. 151, &c. Croglin : Mr. John Rogers^
M. A. At the End of the Account of him, add ;

Mr. Timothy Rogers, who is yet living at Wantage
in Berks, is his Son.

Pag. 1 53. lin. 28. Penreth or near it: blot out,

or near it.

Pag. 154. Graiftcck^: RichardGilpin, D.D.

It fhould be M. D. Add ; This was the Sequeftred

Living of Mr. William Morland, who returnM to it

in 1660. Dr. Waller, Part II. p. 306.

Pag. 159. Thursby : Mr. John Carmitchel^
who afterwards went into Scotland; and fome No-
tice is taken of him there by Mr. Robert iVoodrow,

in his Hiftory of the Sufferings of the Church of

Scotland, Vol. I. p. 347.

Ibid. Button : Mr. John Jackson.' This
was the Sequeftred Living of Mr. Thomas Todd, as

appears from Dr. Walkers Attempt, Part II. p. 375.
He fays, this Mr. Jackson was a bawling illiterate

Fellow, who held this .and another Pari/h during the

whole Time of the Vfurpation. To which I can fay

nothing,
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nothing, unlefs I knew his Vouchers. Had he been
caft out as illiterate, upon a proper Trial, it muft
be own'd he would but have had his Defert. But
when all that were Incumbents were caft out by
the Act, if they did not punctually conform, it is

evident that the moft meanly qualified were as

proper Sufferers by that Act, if they were ejected
and filenc'd by it, as thofe of the greateft Abili-

ties.

Pag. 159. Kjfwick. Pari/h : Mr. Cave." His
Name was James. His Papers are fallen into

the Hands of a worthy Perfon, who tells me he was
ordain'd by Dr. Gilpin and fix other Minifters, and
approv'd of by the Affociation, who defir'd him to

undertake the Paftoral Office. He has alfo feveral

Orders of the Commiflioners for propagating the

Gofpel in the four Northern Counties, for fettling

him ; and for an Augmentation of his Salary* He
tells me he was not ejected from Kjfwick., but

from fome of the Chapelries in Crofthwait Parifh.

He liv'd indeed in Kefwicf^, but exercis'd his Mi-
niftry elfewhere. The Commiflioners appointed
him Preacher at Crosby, Sealeby, and Stannix, with
80 /. per Annum Maintenance. They afterwards

fent him to itinerate at Thornewait, Newland, and
St. Johns, with an Appointment of 104/. per Ann.
Thefe it feemSj are allfof them in Crofthwait Parifh.

And here it is moft likely the A6t of Uniformity
found him. Before his officiating in thefe laft Cha- •

pelries, he had an Invitation to Invernefs, with the

Offer of 160 /. per Annum, fign'd Rjch.Deane: But
it was not accepted. After his Ejectment, he re-

mov'd often from one Place to another, till mar-
rying at Daventry in Northampton/hire, he fettled

and continu'd there, till he came to London. And
there he took the Opportunity of King Charles's De-
claration in 1672, publickly to exercife his Mini-
ftry, taking out a Licence. His Relations declare

he was never bred up to his Father's Bufinefs as

a Brazier^ as I had been before inform'd by fome.

He died in 1694*

0.2, The
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The Teftimonial of his Ordination run thus.

CVMB EF^LAN D.

" "Dorasmuch as Mr. James Cave hath ad-
**• " drefs'd himfelf to us the Affociated Mini-

" fters of this County, defiring to be ordain'd a
" Preaching Presbyter, for that he is called to the
" Work of the Miniftry in Croflhxvait, and hath ex-
" hibited to us fufficient Teftimony now in our
" Hands, of his unblameab'e Life and Converfa-
u

tion, of his Gins, and of his direct Call to the
" foremention'd Place : And whereas the Great
tc Lord of the Harveft (who hath promis'd a con-
" tinu'd SuccefTion of Labourers in his. Vineyard,
" to the End of the World) hath empower'd Mini-
" fters of the Gofpel to ordain fit Perfons to the
" Office fucceiiively, the Exercife of which Liber-
" ty and Privilege is alfoallow?d to us by the In-
" firumcnt of the Government of the Commonwealth
" of England, Scotland, &c. dated at Wefiminfier,
" Dec. i6. A. D. 1653.

" We the Minifters of the faid AfTociation, have
" examin'd him ; and finding him to be duly
" qualified and gifted for that holy Office and
" Employment, (no juft Exception -being made
" againft his Ordination or Admifiion) we have
" approved him, and accordingly in the Parifh
" Church of Crofthwait, in the County of Cumber-
" land, upon the Day and Year hereafter ex-
" prefTed, we have proceeded folemnly to fee
" him apart to the Office of a Preaching Presby-

ter, and Work of the Miniftry, with Fading,
Prayer, and Imposition of Hands. And do
hereby (fo far as concerneth us) actually admit

" him to the faid Charge, there to perform all

" the Offices and Duties of a faithful Minifter of
"Jesus Christ. In witnefs whereof we have

" hereunto
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*' hereunto fubfcrib'd our Names, this 16th Day of
" Otlober, Anno Domini 1656.

Hich/trd Gilpin, Minifter at Greyficck.

Roger Baldwin, Minifter at Penrith.

George Tibbol, Minifter at Skelton.

John Jackson, Minifter at Hutton.

John Myrielt, Minifter at Lamplugh.
George Benfon, Minifter at Bridekjrke.

George Larkliam, Minifter at Cocker-

mouth.

Pag. 161. At the Clofe of the Account of thofe

who were ejected in the County of Cumberland,

I am for adding,

Mr. Daniel King ; who was born at Brig

of Allen, within four Miles of Stirling in North
Britain. He was brought up in the College of
Glafcow, and ordain'd at Edinburgh, and by the

Intereft of the Earl of Queensberry, obtain'd a Liv-

ing in this County, from which he was ejected

for his Nonconformity. He afterwards returned to

Scotland, and was the Earl of Queensberrys Chap-
Jain for fifteen Years and more, till the faid Earl's

Death. He us'd then and afterwards to preach

occafionally, as he had Opportunity. He died at

Stirling, not long before the Revolution in 1688,

about the 6cth Year of his Age. He was well be-

lov'd, and much follow'd wherever he preacrTd.

After his being in Scotland, he publifVd fome Books.

One was intituled, Advice to all thofe who love

their Souls, in %vo : But I can fay nothing of the

reft.

And as fome that were ejected and filenc'd in

thefe Parts went afterwards into Scotland, fo fome
that were harrafs'd there, came and took flicker

here. Thus Mr. fVoodrow in his Hiftory of the Suf-

ferings of the Church of Scotland, Vol. I. p. 436,
tells us, that in the Year 1677, Mr. John V/eljh,

Mr. Samuel Arnot, Mr. Gnbriel Semple, and Mr.

Q 3 3°hn
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John Scot of Hawick,., came into the Counties of

Cumberland and Northumberland, and were very

uleful Inftruments among many rude and ignorant

People, who were fallow Ground, and fcarce had

the Gofpel preach'd to ihem before.

The EJECTED, l$c.

I N T H E

County of Derby.

Tag. 163. Tn the, Account of Mr. John Hie-
i ron* tin. 33, after the Word Lofco,

let it be added ; where he continu'd exercifing his

Miniftry, partly in his own Houfe, and partly in

ieveral Families in the Neighbourhood, as long as

he liv'd.

Pag. 164, in the Margin, 1688 mould be

1668.

Pag. 165. Mr. Luke Cranwell. Add;
M. A. He was the Author of a fmall Tract intit.

The holding the Bifhop and Presbyter equal, vin-

dicated from Herefy, ^to. 1661 : A learned concife

Anfwer to a bluftering Paper.

Pag. 165. Mr. Samuel Bbresford. Add ;

He was born in Shrewsbury, and bred up in the

School there, from whence he went to Cambridge,
where he was (as I am inform'd) M. A. He did
not begin to preach till he was between twenty-
three and twenty-four Years of Age; and when he
made his firft Attempt, had an Auditory of between
fifteen hundred and two thoufand People. He liv'd

the greateft Part of his Time after his Ejectment
at
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at Shrewsbury, and was reckoned one of the mod
accurate, and at the fame time mod heavenly-

Preachers in all thofe Parts. He kept a Private

Academy in his Houfe for a while; but laid it

down, when he found he could not keep his Pupils

under ftrid: Government. He preach'd for
^
fome

Years gratis, having a competent Eftate. Having no

Children of his own, he was earneft with fome of

his Brethren that had, to bring up fome of theirs

to the Miniftry, for the Benefit of Pofterity ; and

offer'd to aflift towards their Maintenance, of him-

felf, and with his Interelt in others. He was not

only a great Divine, but a skilful Phyfician ; tho'

in giving his Advice he confin'd himfelf to particu-

lar Friends. He never could be prevaiPd with to

print any thing, tho' often prefs'd. He fpent the

latter Part of his Life at Sheffnal in Shropfhire, and

died in October 1697, ox'Wefton the Seat of the

Religious Lady Wilbraham, who was a fincere an$

generous Friend to all good Minifters, whether Con-

formifts or Nonconformifts without any Difference.

He by Will, left his Library to be fold for the Be-

nefit of the Poor of St. AHynans Parifh in Shrewsbury,

in which he was born.

Pag. 1 66. Duffield : Mr. Roger, Morrice."
Add, M. A. He lies interr'd in the Burial-Place

near Bunhll Fields, where there is this Infcription

over his Grave

:

Mr. Roger Morrice, Mafler of Arts,

and Chaplain to the late Honourable Denzii

Lord Hollis, who departed this Life, Jan.

17. 170 1. JEtat. fuce 73.

To which the Induftrious Mr. Strype, * makes this * Surveyor

Addition : This Gentleman (fays he) was a very di- ^^nXrA
ligent Collector of Ecclefiaftical MSS, relating to the

Weftminfter,

later Hifiory of the Englifh Church, whereof he left Vol. Hi p.

vafl Heaps behind him. And, he adds, who favour d $7»

me with his, Qorrefpondence.

CU *^p:
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Pag. 167. Henor, or rather Heanor : Mr. Samuel
Wright. After the Words, to very good purpofe,

add ; amongft his old Parifhioners from Houfe to

Houle.

Pag. 168. At the End of the Account of Mr."

Robert Seddom, let this be added; He had
a Nephe-v, Mr. Samuel Bourne, who prov'd a very

worthy, and valuable Perfon in the Miniftry. His

Uncle took Care of him, and had a great Kindnefs

for him. He fent him to Emanuel-Coftege in Cam-
bridge, where he had his Education. From thence

he return'd to Derby, which was the Place of his

Nativity, and became Chaplain to the Lady Hatton,

He afterwards fpent fome Time in Loyidon, from
whence he was fent down by Dr. Annejley, to Calne

in Wihjloirc, where he labour'd with rgreat Di-

ligence and remarkable Succefs for fixteen Years

;

and then had Invitations to three feveral Cities,

Hath, Durham and Lincoln. But his Uncle Seddon

dying, and recommending this his Nephew to his

People, he fucceeded him at Belton, where he was
very ufeful : And there he died March 4, 17 19, in

the feventy-fecond Year of his Age. Since his

Death, fome Sermons of his have been printed,

with Mr. Tongs, recommendatory Preface, and a

brief Account of the Author's Life.

Pag. 168. Alleflre : Mr. Timothy Staniforth."
Dr. VValker in his Att. Part I. p. 80, obferves, that

of twenty-three of the Inhabitants of Alleftre that

certify'd to the Commitlioners for the Approbation

of Pnblick Preachers, of the Abilities, Parts, Piety

and Godlinels of this Mr. Timothy Staniforth, ten or

eleven could not write : And therefore fet their

Marks inftead of their Names to the Paper. Which
is very pofilble': And a like Method would be ne-

ceflary in many Country Places in a like Cafe now,
or at any other Time. But notwirhftanding this, fe-

veral of them might be competent Judges, and fit

Witneflfes too, if Country Auditors may be allow'd

to Lc fo.

Pag.
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Pag. 169. Chefierfield: Mr. John Billingsley^

M. A. Add ; There is fome Account of him among
the Writers of Corpus Chrifli College, in the laft

Edition of Wood's Athena Oxonienfes, Vol. II. p.

1029.

Pag. 172. At the End of the Account of Mr. John
Billing/ley, let it be added ; that Mr. Billingjley,

who was firft Paftor of a Congregation at Hull,

and afterwards came to London, and died in Char*

ter-Houfe-Yard, who was AiTiftant to Mr. William

Harris, (who preach'd and printed his Funeral Ser-

mon,) was his Son : And that Mr. Billingfley that

is Paftor of a Congregation of Diflenters in the

Town of Dover in the County of Kent, is his

Grandfon.

Pag. 179. At the End of the Account of Mr. Johk
Oldfield of Carfington, let it be added ; He had
four Sons Minifters. The Eld eft whole Name I

think was John, was of the Church of England, and
the other three Diflenters. Jcfhua (who is Doctor
of Divinity) is Paftor of a Congregation in South-

voark 5 of which his Brother Kathanael, (whofe Fu-

neral Sermon was preach'd and printed by Mr. John
Shower) was Paftor before. And the Youngeft,

whofe Name is Samuel, has a frnall People at I{amf-

bury in Wilts, where he fucceeded Mr. Samuel

Cox, who came thither from Nevpington Green, near

London.

Ibid. Whereas it is fa id at the End of the Ac-
count of Mr. Jeremy Scoales, that he left a Son

behind him in the Minijiry, among the Nonconformifts :

Let it be added, that his Name was Nathanael, and
that fome Account of him may be met with in

Mr.-Tewg's Life of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. 279.

Ibid. In the Account of Mr. Joseph Moore,
lin. 3, Prefident mould be Mafler.

Ibid. Eyam r Mr. Stanley. Add 5 His Name
was T

H

omas,
Pag.
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Pag. 185. tin. 37. infteadof that was, read that

it was.

Pag. 189. tin. 34. inftead of Febr.%, it fliould be
F^r. 13. i68-|.

P^g. 192. For Matlock, read Mackvporth.

Pag. 197. At the End of the Account of Mr. Og-
den, add thus.

His Licence upon the Liberty granted in 1672,
having fallen into my Hands, I mail tranfcribe it,

becaufe it may be a Gratification to fome that never
had the Opportunity of feeing the Form that was
us'd upon that Occafion. It runs thus

:

Carolus !{.

f* H A R L E S, by the Grace of God, JKjng of
*^ England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, De-
fender of the Faith, Sec. To all Mayors, Bayhjfs, Con-

ftables, and other Our Officers and Minifiers, Civil and

Military, whom it may concern, Greeting. In Purfi-
ance of our Declaration of the i^th of March 167I,
We do hereby -permit and licence Samuel Ogden of

the Presbyterian Perfuafion, to be a Teacher of the

Congregation allowed by ZJs, in a Rgome or Incomes

in the Houfe of Thomas Saunders at Little Ireton

in Derbyshire, for the Vfe of fuch as do not conform

to the Church of England, who are of the Perfuafion

commonly calPd Presbyterian. With -further Licence

and Permiffion to Him the faid Samuel Ogden to

teach in any Place licenced and allowed by Vs, according

to our faid Declaration. Given at Our Court at White-
hall, the Eighth Day of May, in the i^th Tear of
Our Reign, 1672.

By His Majejlys Command,

Arlington^

Pag]
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Pag. 201. Un, 20. Between the Words he and
jte//, add, again.

Pag. 203. Brampton : Mr. Robert More?
At the End of the Account of him, let thefe

Words be added : And the laji of the Miniflers who
were ejected in this County.

Ibid. Mr. Edward Buxton. I have been
fince inform'd that this Gentleman conform'd from
the firft, and continued a Conformift to his Death :

But then he had a Brother who was a Nonconform

mift, whom (it is complain'd) I have omitted, tho'

I cannot hear where he was ejected.

Pag. 204. Cheflerfield: Mr. Ford. He was of

a meiancholy Temper and much inclinM to Silence ;

but his Silence was not unfruitful ; for his few
Words were ufually full of Worth and Weight. He
needed much Intrcaty to be brought to his Preach-

ing-Work ; but when he was engag'd, he made
amends to thofe who had beftow'd Pains to perfuade

him. He was Congregational in his Judgment ; buc

ever behav'd himfelf with all Meeknefs, and the

higheft Refped to Mr. Billing/ley, who was of a

different Judgment. I have not been certainly in-

form'd of the Time of his Death; but that which

brought him to his End was a Consumption, occa-

sion cl by his clofe Study and great Painfulnefs in

his Work. He faw the Bartholomew Storm arifing,

and therefore gave his People fome warm and af-

fecting Sermons, on ifaiah v. 6. I will command the

Clouds that they rain no I{ain upon it. Thefe Ser-

mons were taken from him in fhort Hand, and are

fairly tranfcrib'd and kept in the Hands of thofe

that highly value them, feveral Paffages in them
feeming almoft prophetical. Though he had not

reach'd full thirty Years of Age, when he quitted

this Earthly Stage, yet he was fpent by fevere

Study. He committed all his Sermons to Memory ;

never ufing any Notes.

P*£'
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Pag. 204^ Tiddefwel, or Sheldon : Mr. John
Bee by. Add; He was at Tiddefwel till the Re-
iteration, and then remov'd to Sheldon where he

was ejedted.

Pag. 205. Fairfield, in H^Parifh: Mr. William
Naden, or Nadin g. He had a Wife and five

Children.

Ibid. Afhford Chapel. Mr. Edward Holling-
shead. I am inform'd he conform'd, after he had
been a Nonconformift fome Years. He died Cu-
rate here.

Ibid. Dower Chapel. Mr. James Laughton. I

am told he alfo conform'd.

Ibid. Afton upon Trent : Mr. Thomas Pal-
mer. I fuppofe this is the fame Perfon men-
tioned in my Second Edition, without a Chriftian

Name, $. 53.

Pag. 207. I mention Mr. James Sutton of Crich

as conforming ; but have been fince inform'd that

he liv'd and died a Nonconformift, and that he

died near Manchefter.

Ibid. Mr. Wright of Edal (for fo it fliould be,

and not Ednal) is alfo mentioned as conforming

:

But I have been iince inform'd that he never con-

form'd.

And as for Mr. Higgikbotham who is juft after

mention'd as conforming afterwards in this County,

I am told, he never was ejected, but conform'd
from the firft, and continu'd a Conformift till his

Death, tho' very moderate.

The
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Pag. 207. TfXETER. At the Cathedral: Mr.
1

•" Thomas Ford, M. -4. Add

;

Mr. Lewis Stukeley, and Mr. Thomas
Mall, were alfb turn'd out of the Cathedral

(St. Peter's) at the Reftoration : For they preach'd

in the Body of the Cathedral, as Mr. Ford, and

Mr. Rchert Atkins did in the Quire, then calPd

Eafl Peters. .

Pag. 209. Lin. 5, and 9. For Congregation, read

Convocation.

Pag. 214. Over againft lin. 15^ let this be ad-

ded as a Marginal Note.

A Copy of the Sequeftration of one Mr. Edward
Symmons Rector of Rayne in the County of EJfex,

in Favour of Mr. Robert Atkins, may be found in

Dr. Walker's Attempt, Part I. p. 68. But that

was another Perfon : For the Ordinance bears

Date, March 3, 1642 ; whereas this Mr. Robert

Atkjns being born in 1616, was at that Time buE

fixteen Years old. And he is the Perfon men-
tionM, Att. Part II. p. 136, as lofing his Fellow-

fhip at Wadham-CoMege, for refuting the Ingage-

ment.

Pag. 215. tin. 4. For fuffer, read interpret.

Pag. 217.7/w. ii. After ALtat. 59, let it be added ;

His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. George

Trojfe, on John V. 3 5 . He was a burning and a [hi-.

ning Light,

Ibid.
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Pag. 217. Line 26. After his Tutor, add, Dr. John

JVilkins, afterwards Bifhop of Chefrer.

Pag. 218. Linez. Add, there are Printed of this

Mr. Robert Atkins's, The Sin and Danger of Popery, &c.

In fix Sermons, Exon, %vo. 1712: And his Farewel

Sermon at St. John's, Exon, %vo. 17 15.

A worthy aged Clergyman (yet living, or at leaft,

that was fo lately) in a Letter to the Editor of thofe

Sermons, wrote thus :

[ am willing to give Encouragement for the
* " Publifhing the Rev. Mr." Robert Atkins s

H Works, becaufe he was my Co-temporary in
" TVadham-CoWegz, but about fix Years my Seni-
<l

or : And he was then efteem'd a Perfon of emi-
" nent Parts, of exemplary Piety, and an excellent
" Preacher. But I wifh the Perfon who under-
" takes to publifh his Sermons, would not omit
" to publifli one which I heard him preach, before
" the Mayor and Aldermen of Exon, on Matth. vii.

" 12, with great Approbation : Nor another, which
" I alfo heard him preach in Exon, on 2 Cor. iii. 6.

" Able Minifters of the New Teftament, a few Days be-
" fore the fatal Bartholomew, when Bifhop Gauden
" and a Multitude more were his Hearers. And
" I yet well remember, he affirm'd, and (by 1 Cor.

" iv. 15 ; Ye have not many Fathers ; for in Chrifl
" 3efitt> J have begotten you through the Gofpel)
" prov'd, that thofe Minifters who beget Converts
" to Christ, may moft properly be called Fa-
u

thers in God."

Pag. 218. I'm. 3. Mr. Thomas Powei, JA.A.

Add ; He was a good Preacher, and an adtive Man
in the Miniftry, and much efteem'd of for his

Piety. In his Judgment he was Congregational.

Ibid. Line 4. Mr. John Bartlet. Add

;

When he was at the Univerfity, Dv.Sibbs was his

Intimate Friend and Favourer. He was a great

Student
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Student of Anatomy, till obferving the Straitnefs

of the Paflage in the Throat, he grew fo melan-
choly as to be almoft afraid to eat or drink ; upon
which he at the Advice of his Phyficians, laid that

Study afide. In his younger Days he was Mini-
fter of St. Thomas's near Exon, and was then much
lov'd and valu'd by Bifhop Hall. He was chofen
by that good Bifhop to preach an Affile Sermon
before the Judges, when the Plague was in that

City. He preach'd upon that Occafion from Numb.
xvi. 46, and 48 : And his Sermon much affedted

the Auditory at that Time ; and was own'd by an
ancient religious Perfon to have been the Means of
his Converfion, many Years after. When the

Booli of Sports was fent down, he was prevail'd on
by the Bifhop (who was naturally very timorous)

to read it : and at the very fame Time, (as the

Bifhop alfo advifed him) he preach'd on the fourth

Commandment.
He was the Author of the Practical Chriflian, Oi>

A Summary View of the Chief Heads of Practical Di~
vinity, %vo. 1670. And of Directions for right Re-
ceiving the Lord's Supper, drawn up in Queftion
and" Anfwer, for^rhe Benefit of the younger Sort,

efpecially the Citizens of Exeter, %vo. 1679.

He fucceeded Mr. Thomas Baker in the

Redtory of St. Mary the More in Exon, and kept
it till 1662, and then loft it for his Noncormity,
as Dr. Walbgr acknowledges, Att. Part II. p. 191.
And it is a good Argument that he had a very clear

Reputation, in that the Author, who fucceeded him
in the fame Living, hath nothing to fay againft

him, tho' he is fo very free in afperling a great

many others that were ejected in this County, par*

ricularly his Brother, who was of Biddiford.

Ibid. Line 16. Mr. Ferdinando N i c h o l sj

Add, M. A. I am infornfd it mould be N 1 coll,
and that that was his proper Name. He was Mo.
derator of the Third General Affembly of the Mi.
nifters of this County, in the City of Exon, on .

May 27, 1657.

Pag.
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Pag. 219. Mr. Thomas Down. Dr. Walker

owns that Mr. Nicholas Hooper, when Mr. Down
fucceeded in his Living of St. Edmund's, died be-

fore the Reftoration, An. Part II. p. 264. And
therefore Mr. Down had an unqueftionable Title,

by Virtue of the Atl for Confirming and Heftoring

of Minifters in 1660. I find the Name of this

Mr. Thomas Down, and aifo of his Brother Mr. Mark.

Down, together with Mr. Ferdinando Nicoll, and
Mr. Thomas Ford, and many others, to the. joint Te-
ftimony of the Minifters of Devon, with their Bre-

thren the Minifters of the Province of London, un-

to the Truth of Jesus, with a brief Confutation

of the Errors, Hereto, and Blafphemies of the

Times ; Printed in 1648.

Mr. Thomas Down had two Parifhes united, vi%i

St. Edmund's, and St. Mary Step's, which were, and
are to this Day, .the moft profane and ignorant

Part of the City : But during his Continuance

there, he wrought a great Reformation among
them. .Mr. Mark. Down, his Brother, generally

us'd to preach upon very heavenly and melting

Subjects.

Ibid. Mr. Lewis StukeleyI Add: He wrote

his Name Stucley. He was a Gentleman of an

Ancient Knightly Family in this County, the

Seat of which was at Afton in tVefl Worlington.

'Tis faid, there were formerly thirteen Mannors be-

longing to it, in Sight of the Gate-houfe. One of

his Anceftors was Standard-Bearer to Queen Eliza-

beth. Sir Thomas Stucley was his elder Brother.

I can get no certain Account where he was
born, or had his Education, or wThere he firft ex-

ercis'd his Miniftry in this County. What I can

find, is, that the Standing Committee of Devon, on
July 11, 1646, order'd him into the Redtcry of

Newton Ferrers near Plymouth : But whether he
ever had the Poffeflion of that Living, I know
not. Dr. Walker in his An. Part II. p. 329, fays,

that Mr. Theophilus Powel was turn'd out of Great

Torrington, about the Year 1646, and was then fuc-

ceeded
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ceeded by the famous Independent, Mr. Lew's Stuke-

ly. And, p. 328, he informs us, that Mr. Stukfly

had been in Pofleilion of the Portion of Pit in Ti-

verton, the Living of Mr. George Pierce: And that

he afterwards facceeded Mr. Richard Newte in his

two Portions, (Tidcombe and Clare) and that he foon

after went to Exeter. Again, />. 316, he tells us,

that Mr. Newte had one Mr. Stukely thruft upon him,

to fupply half the Cure (whom they that he in De-
rifion calls the Godly, compell'd him to hire, at the

Rate of an Hundred Pounds a Year.) And, p. 317,
the firft of Mr. Newtek Succeflbrs was Mr. Stukely.

The precife Time of his leaving it I do not find.

In 1652 the Sequeftration was confirirTd to Mr.
Stukely. It feems alfo, he was for fome time at

St. SidweWs, by what we find, Att. Part IL p. 193 :

vi%. Mr. William Bankj was reftor'd to Heavitree by
the then growing Intereft of Mr. Stukely, the after-

wards famous Independent, on Condition that Stuke-

ly fhould be placd in St. SidweWs,, (a Daughter-

Church belonging to that Vicaridge) out of which
the Presbyterians had with might and main labour-

ed to keep him.

By Mrs. Sufannah Parrs Narrative, printed in

1659, I. find that Mr. Stucley came from Great

Torrington to Exeter : And Mr. Tobie Allein, in his

Truth manifeft 1658, fays, that he began to gather

a Church in Exeter, in the Congregational Way,
about the Year 1650. Soon after the Reftoration

he was oblig'd to quit the Cathedral, and at Bar-

tholomew-Day 1662, he was filenc'd with the reft

of his Brethren. However, he did not lie idle, but

difcharg'd his Duty to his People in private, when
he was no longer permitted to do it in publick.

In the latter Part of his Life, he liv'd and preach
1

d
a confiderable Part of his Time in Bytheford. He
died in July 1687. He was very laborious in his

minifterial Work.
He printed Manifeft Truth, again ft Mr. Tobie Al-

lein, %vo. 1658 : And, A Go/pel Glafs, reprefenting

the Mifcarriages^, of Englifh Profejfirs, %vo. i66y.

This laft he wEpKjje fays iti His Preface, tho M
bodily Diftemperrpleaded loud for his Silence. And
Vol. I, .

\.\ R his
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his Friend informs us, in his Brief Account of the Con-

tents, that "God put it into the Heart of the Rev.
" Author, after he had facrirk'd his Spirits and
" Strength, in a Publick Way of Service wGod,
" and his Church, with more than ordinary Acfti-

" vity and Self-denial, under many bodily Weak-
" nefles, yea under a Sentence of Death, thus to
" employ his Pen, when he could not his Tongue,
" for the Good of Souls.

Two heavy Charges are brought againft Mr.Stucley^

by Dr. Walker. We are told, Att. Part II. p. 94, that

in the Cafe of Mr. Richard Newte of Tiverton, it was

deposd by *, Witnefs of mere than common Note, and

'tis faid, that the Depofiticn was admitted and had

its Weight, to this Effedt ; that he had heard a Gen-

tleman fay, that he heard another Gentleman fay,

that Mr. Newte, when in France, promoted the Kjngs

Intereft. And for this Dr. Walker produces his

Voucher in a marginal Note in thefe Words : As

I have been inform d by his own Son, the Reverend

mid Worthy Mr. John Newte of Tiverton one of the

Clerks in Convocation for the Diocefe of Exeter.

And that this pretty Tale might be the better ob-

ferv'd and remember'd, the Doctor after his ufual

Manner, tells it over again, Att. Part II. p. 316, in

his Account of Mr. Ncwte\ Sufferings, in which he

reprefents Mr. Stucley as having a great Hand.

The other Charge is in the Attempt, Part II. p. 193,

where 'tis faid, Mr. Daniel Berry s Goods being ex-

pos'd to Sale by a Publick Survey, his Books (which

were of good Value) were beftow'd upon this Mr.

L. S : Which great Zealot as he had not the Con-

fcience at firft to refute them, fo had he never af-

ter the Honefty to refiore the Value of one Farthing

for them, though there were no lefs than nine Horfe-

loads of them, and the poor Family reducd to very

great Extremities : And poor Mr. Berry beggd but

one of his Bocks, and was denied it.

The firft of thefe Accufation<=, depends upon the

Credit of the Reverend, Worthy and Ingenious Mr.

John Newte, whole Veracity, and Charity for Dif-

fering Proteftants, were fo .famous in the Place

where he liv'd and died, that to fuch as knew
the
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the Man and his Manners, 'tis enough to fay, that

fuch or fuch a thing came from him. I have it

from a Weftern Friend, that they that can ima-
gine that a Man of Mr. Stucle/s Reputation, Good
Sen(e

y
and Gentleman like Behaviour, did ever

make fuch a filly Hear-fay Deposition, are prepar'd
to believe all Capgrave's Tales, yea all the rampant
and romantick Stories in both Parts of the Attempt.
And as to the fecond Part of the Charge, fome of
Mr. Stucleys Relations being confaked about it,

have declar'd that they never heard him accus'd of
any fuch thing while he was alive, and they are
verily perfuaded 'tis a groundlefs Calumny.

I have alfo been inform'd that He was a Kinf-
man of General Monl(s, and might by his Intereft

have obtain'd confiderable Preferment, if he could
have been fatisried to have conform'd : And his re-

futing that, when the Gain might have been fb

great, and that efpecially when the Tide ran fo

ftrong that Way, feems to argue him to have been
a Man of a much better Principle, than the Doctor
would infinuate.

Pag. 220. Mr. Alexander Hodges, M. A :

It mould be Hodge, for that was his true Name.
He was fometime Fellow of tVadham-College in

Oxon. Eje&ed for his Nonconformity from St. Tho-
mas's. Mr. Gould his Patron had fuch a Refpedfc

for him, that he oblig'd his Succeflbr to pay him
20/, per An for feven Years, which he did. Soon
after his Ejectment, he went for Holland to fee

fome near Relations of his Wife. Having fpent

fame time there, he took Ship with a Defign to

return for England to his Wife and Child whom he
had left behind him. He had not been long at

Sea before there arofe a violent Storm, which made
fuch an Impreflion upon him, that he took up a
Refolution, to fpend the Refidue of his Life in

that Country, be it the one or the other, where he
fhould firft be fet afhore, without ever expofing

himfelf again to the Danger of the Sea. The Ship
was driven back to the fame Haven from whence
it fet out. Mr. Hedge's Friends rejoie'd at his Re-

R 2 turn.
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turn. And foon after, he was invited to Delf, where
he preach'd a while ; and from thence he remov-

ed to Amfterdam, whe-j he continu\d Minifter of the

Englijh Church to the Day of his Death, which hap-

pen'd in December 1689.

Pag. 220. Mr. Thomas Mall. He writes

himfeif, M A, in feveral of his printed Works. One
of them before omitted, is intit. The Axe at the

JRpot of Profejfors Mifcarriages : In a plain Detec-

tion of, and wholefome Caveat againft, the Mifcar-

riages oppofite to Faith in God, qto. 1668. He
alfo epitomiz'd the Hiftory of the Martyrs, in three

Parts, An. 1665. %yo, with this Title; A Cloud of

iVitneffcs, or the Sufferers Mirrour : Being Collec-

tions out of Eufehiw, Fox, Fuller, &c. from Britijh,

Dutch and French Martyrologics, alphabetically difpos'd.

Prefaced by Mr. Flavel of Dartmouth,

Ibid. Dartmouth ; Pctrocks : For Mr. John in

fliould be James B u r d w 0.0 d. He was of an
ancient Family, which had an Eft ate at Prefton in

Weft Allington
f

(or Alvington) near Kingsbridge in

this County, that hath been in the Name oi the Burd-

xooods for many Generations. He was born at Y&r-

nacombe in that Pariih of Religious Parents : His
Mother was in her fiftieth Year at the Time of his

Birth. He had his Grammar-Learning at Kjngs-

hridge-Schoo], where he made a good Progrels :

And from thence he was fent to Pembroke-Co\\e%Q

in Oxford.

When he leh the Univerfity, he was for a while

Minifter at Plimpton St. Mary, near Plymouth .- And
from thence he remov'd to St. Petrocl£s in Dart-

mouth, at the Invitation of the Magiftrates of the

Town : And there he continu'd till the Act for Uni-
formity ejected him. Having a Wife and Children
to maintain, he fet up a Latin -School in Dartmouth,
but was driven from thence by the Five Mile Act.

About that Time many Nonconforming Minifi

left their Native Country, and went to New Eng-
land, and other Parts of America, with their Fami-
lies, that they might efcape the Fury of their Perfe-

cutors,
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cutors, and have Liberty and Opportunity to preach

the Gofpel. Mr. Burdwood had fome Thoughts of

going thither, and fold his Eftate in Weft Aiiington

in order to it, but was prevented. Then he rent-

ed an Eftate at Baffin in the Parifh of Marlborough

near Kjngsbridge, faying often, it was better ior

him and his to work, than to be burdenfome to

others. There he tarried five Years, and met with

fome Disturbance from the Quakers, of whom there

were many in thofe Parts. They came often into

the Meeting while he was Preaching or Praying,

and when he had ended would wrangle and dif-

pute with him. He recovered fome who were lean-

ing to them, and confirm'd others. He preach'd

freely as long as he was permitted, to great Num-
bers, that flock'd to hear him from the adjacent

Parts in his own Houfe ; and when his Houfe
would not receive them, in his Orchard. But this

could not long be born with. For one Beer or

Bear (who had been for fome time the Head of the

Informers, and now for the good Service done
the Court, and High-Church, in difturbing Con-
venticles, was advane'd to the Degree of a Jufticc

of the Peace, tho' he had fcarce 200 /, a Year
Eftate, and that greatly incumbered with Debts and
Annuities) together with another Juftice, the Parfon

of the Parifh, a very bufy Man ; and a Crew of

Informers, who were at the Beck of the, Parfon

and Juftices, were let loofe upon him, to his great

Trouble and Vexation. By them he was harrafs'd

and difturb'd, his Doors unhung ; his Houfe rifled,

and laid common with the High-way 5 his Goods
feiz'd and carried away ; the Locks of his Barn-

doors ripp'd oft', and others let on ; his Wife and

Children fore'd to feek Shelter and Lodging where
they could find it among their Neighbours. On
Sept. 11. 1670, a Crew of Informers and plunde-

rers came to his Houfe, where they found him
with no more than four belides his own Family,

finging a Pfalm. A MaftifY which lay at the Door
barking at them, was fet on by a Girl, who hVd
in the Neighbourhood. But fome of the Houfe
prefently call'd him off, and opening the Door to

R 3 1«
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let him in, the Girl being affrighted got in too,

and the Informers at her Heels. For this the Wor-
fhipfui new Juftice proceeds to make a Convic-

tion for a Conventicle, (tho'oneof the Informers

own'd that the Girl went in when the Door was
open'd to let in the Dog) and levies 20 /, upon

Mr. Burdwood, for Preaching, 20 /, more for his

Houie, and 5; a piece upon the reft. He a\fo

granted a Warrant to one Chifwel of Kjngsbridge,

a Blackfmith, who ow'd NLr.Burdweod 3/, requi-

ring him to detain it, which through Fear he did :

And another to the Conftables of Cornwood, for

feizing an Eftate Mr. Burdxvood had there, if. they

found it a Chattel for Lives or Years. When the

juftice hifnfelf us'd to go into the Meeting with

his Train, Mr. Burdxvood would call a Pfalm, and

they would be quiet till it was ended : But then

they gave yent to their Malice, in abufive and re-

proachful Language. The Good Man bore all thefe

Affronts and Indignities with Patience and Chear-

fulnefs, taking joyfully the [foiling of his Goods. To
one more furious than the reft, ' he mildly faid, I

fray God to forgive thee.

When he could ftay no longer at Batfon
f

he re-

mov'd to Hicks Down, about a Mile from Begbury,

where he took another Farm at a Yeany Rent of

Sir John J^empthorn, a Gentleman who was rela-

ted to his Wife. During his {even Years Refidence

in this Place, his old Enemies gave him new Trou-
ble. One Fine of 20 /, and another of 50, was
fet upon him and his Hearers. A 'rude Company
came, entered his Houfe, and went from Room to

Room, feizing on all that he had wirhin Doors,

and without. Good Security was offer'd, if they

would leave his Live Goods in his Ground till the

next Morning: But it was not accepted. How-
ever, the next Day Lieutenant Colonel Waring (an

Acquaintance of his Landlord) came and freed all.

He kept on Preaching after this, as the Times
would bear ; and at length return'd to Dartmouth,
where after a little Refpite, he within three Years
again met with hard Treatment, but had great

Refped and Kindnefs fhewn him by Mr. Thomas
Boone
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Boone (a neighbouring Gentleman) and his Family.

Being oblig'd to leave off Houfe-keeping, Dr. Ri-

chard Burthogge, who had a great Value for him,

entertain'd him and his Wife, and fome of his Chil-

dren, at his Houfe at Mowden, near Totnefs, for al-

moft two Years. Towards the latter End of that

Term, as Mr. Burdwood was going towards Lon-

don with the Doctor, he was feiz'd by the Way
at Exeter, with a violent Fit of the Stone and

Strangury; which Diftempers held him eighty or

nine Years, even to the Time of his Deatly tho'

with fome Intermirlions. When he was a little re-

cover'd, he returned once more to Dartmouth^

where Weaknefs and Pains wholly took him oft*

from Publick Work. He bore his Afflictions and

Extremity of Pain with admirable Patience, being

never heard to fay, Lord, how long ? No murmur-

ing or repining Words dropp'ckfrcm him: But he

ftitl acknowledged that his "fili&ions proceeded

from a Loving Father, that he deferv'd much

worfe at his Hand, and that he hop'd this would be

nil the Hell he Jhould have. He had a very char-

geable Time of it for many Years : And yet he

would often fay, Hitherto I and mine have not

wanted any thing. Under very fad Circumftances

he hath exprefs'd himfelf thus : I have loft Eftate,

Relations, and Health, and yet God is my God ftill.

And, I am a broken Veffcl, fit for no doing Work,

but calU to Suffering Work.: Lord I Submit, I Sub-

mit. This remarkable Saying alfo (among feverai

others) was often us'd by him : 'Tis better^ to be

peServd in Brine, than to rot in Honey. After he

had endur'd exquifire Pains, God was; pleas'd at

length to reieafe him, Aug. 2,1. 1693, in the 67th

Year of his Age. His Funeral Sermon was preaclfd

by Mr. Thomas Chapman.

He was one of good Abilities for the Pulpit ; a

practical popular Preacher, and much follow'd. I

have been inform'd that he fometimes went over

to preach at Plymouth, where tho* they were ufa-

ally very well fupplied, yet when Mr. Burdwood

preach'd, he was as much reforted to as^ any one.

His Carriage was exemplary; his Counfel defira-

R 4 We
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ble, and deiir'd by all about him. He was very-

humble, and eminently faithful, and yet prudent

in reproving as there was Qccafion. He had fe-

venteen Children in all, though but three furvived

him. He was a very tender Father to them, and
greatly concerned about their Souls : He daily put up

earneft Prayers for them with Tears. All of them who
liv'd to Years of Difcretion, gave him Ground to

hope that a good Work was wrought in them. He
declared he had rather fee them all in their Graves,

than that they mould live to hold a Candle to a

Popiih Prieft. He bore the Death of thofe whom
God was pleas'd to take from him with remarkable

Reiignation ; and did himfelf preach their Funeral

Sermons when fufiered. He was never imprifon'd

nor apprehended, tho' often fearch'd after, and

fometimes ftrangely preferv'd.

But Death itfelf^id not put an End to his Suf-

ferings : For IdxAValker in his Attempt publiih'd

many Years after he was gone into another World,

in a jeering Manner reprefents him, Part \l.p. 341,
as educated in the Vniverfity of Plymouth, and pre-

fented ad eundem at Hoimby-houfe, where he was

one of thofe who guarded the King's Perfon, and con-

tlnud a Trooper during the Wars. However, he fays,

he bore a greater Relation to the Vniverfity of Ox-
ford than very many others of them did ; for he had

been once defigned for it. And the Doctor feems

much difpleas'd that he is enrolled among the meeJ^

and peaceable Divines that quitted their Livings at

Bartholomew-Day. However I muft own, that

after the ftridreft Enquiry, I cannot find but that

he had that Character
' from all fuch as knew

him.

As to thefe Charges againft him, his Daughter

declares her Satisfaction, that there is not the leaft

Ground for them. She never heard that he did fo

much as live at Plymouth, and thererore cannot

conceive how he could be educated there. She

hath heard him {peak much of Dr. Wingham, his

. Tutor. And as to his guarding the King, fhe

firmly believes it a loud Lye; for in all his Dif-

cbunes with Friends and Enemies, fhe never heard

the
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the leaft Word of any fuch thing. And an aged
Clergyman of Devon, who married a Relation,

writes, that when he went firft to Oxford, and en-

tered at Pembroke- College, their Vicegerent gave

Mr. -Burdwood a very commendable Character, as

to his Qualifications for Preaching, &c. And as

to his being a fcandalous Curate to Mr. Reynolds

of Stoke Flemming, (which is intimated, Att. Pare L
p. 79 5) there could be nothing in that, fince he ne-

ver was his Curate at all. Eut of this more at

Stoke, Flemming, when we come to it.

Pag. 220. Dartmouth, St. Saviours l Mr. Allen
Geare. Add, M. A. He was born of honeft and
religious Parents, at Stoke Plemming near Dartmouth

in 1622, and bred at firft only to Writing and
Arithmetick, as intended only for a Gentleman's

Clerk : Being well enough qualified for that Im-
ployment, at about fourteen Years of Age, he was.

recommended to Mr. Francis Rous, and by him to

Sir Alexander Carew, Bart, of Anthony in Cornwal,

near Plymouth. The old Gentleman finding him
fharp and ingenious, of bright Parts, and great Ca-
pacity, inftrucled him in the Latin Tongue himfelfv

Under his Difcipline and Management, this for-

ward Scholar, made fuch a Progrefs in a fhort time,

as was to the Admiration of thofe Gentlemen,
who obferv'd it.

After four Years Refidence at Anthony, the old Ba-

ronet dying, and the Family becoming obnoxious

to the Government, in the beginning of the Trou-
bles in 1640, he was fent into Holland for Shelter,

and farther Education, with a Grandfon of the de-

ceafed Gentleman, of about feven Years old, and
the Charge of iooo /. in Money, and Plate to

the fame Value. Upon his coming thither, he en-

tered himfelf in the Univerfity of Leyden, became
Guardian to the young Gentleman, took good Lodg-
ings, made a confiderable Appearance, continued a

Student eight Years, took his Degree of M. A, and

was afterwards admitted ad eundem at Oxford.

While he was in Holland, he got into the par-

ticular Acquiantance of the famous Mr. Cann, then

Paftor
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Paftor of the EngUfh Church at Arnfterdam : Whofe
Daughter ( a very deferviag Woman ) he courted,

and after his return ro England married.

At the End of eight Years, the worthy Family

who fent Mr. Geare into Holland, recall'd him, and
gave him an honourable Teftimcny of his Con-
duct: and Fidelity, in reference to the great Truft

committed to him : And foon after, he was cho-

fen Minifter of Paul's Wharf in London, where he

was ordain'd by Mr. Matthew Pool, &c. He re-

main'd there fix Years well receded,
,
and fre-

quently confulted by his Brethren in the Mini-

ftry. in Cafes of Difficulty and Moment, which re-

quired more than common Skill and Learning.

Not enjoying his Health well in the great City,

he remov'd to Woburn in Bedfordshire, and was
Chaplain to the Earl of Bedford. There he con-

tinued little more than two Years. For Mr. Hart-

ford, the Minifter of Dartmouth, dying in the Year
,1656, two very worrhy Men, Mr. John Howe, and
Mr. Robert Jngoe, (the latter of whom conform'd

after the Reiteration) were fet up as Candidates

there, and had an equal Number of Voices. The
Town was at a great Lofs, for neither Side was
willing to yield. Mr. Hcwe was then at London, and

Mr. Thomds Boon, that was his great Friend at Dart-

mouth, and his near Relation by Marriage, having

been with Oliver Cromwel the Protedor, took the

Opportunity of mentioning the Difficulty they were
In at Dartmouth to him, and at the fame time gave

fuch a Character of his Friend and Relation Mr.
Howe, as rais'd in the Protector an earneft Deflre

of feeing this Mr. Howe, and hearing him preach,

before he left the Town. The Protedor moving for

this to Mr. Boon
y
and telling him that if he would

help him to the Sight of Mr. Howe, and a Sermon
from him, he would then give his Judgment : Mr.
Boon durft not undertake for his Friend Mr. Howe's

Compliance * but withal fignified to the Protedor,

that he perceiv'd Mr. Howe intended to be at the

Chapel as an Auditor, the next Lord's-Day. Ac-
cordingly, when Mr. Howe was at the Chapel,

the Proredor fent for him, and deiir'd a Sermon
from
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from him, and after feme familiar Difcourfe, prevail-

ed ; and the time when he fhould preach was fix'd,

and a Text was given him ; and he came at the time
appointed. While the Pfalm was finging, Cromwel,

(that he might the better be able to judge, whe-
ther or no he was that great Man that he had
been reprefented, and anfwer'd the Character that

had been given him) fent a Gentleman to Mr. Howe
with a Note, requiring him to preach upon another

Text that was mention'd in the Note. Mr. Howe
defrYd the Clerk to ling a little longer than ufual,'

and after fo very fhort a Time for previous Medi-
tation, preach'd upon that Text for a full Hour,

1

turn'd up the Hour-glafs a fecond time, and held

on till it was run out, and was about to turn it

a fecond time, when Cromwel gave him the Sign

to ftop, and he broke off. The Protestor was fo

pleas'd with his Performance, that he declar'd,

that Mr. Howe (hould not go to Dartmouth, but

fhould be his Chaplain. And foon after, he figni*

fied to the People of that Town, his Unwillingnels

to have Mr. Jago his Competitor fettled there.

And fo the Concert ended, and the Town was
at Liberty to proceed to a new Choice, which fell

upon Mr. Genre. Mr. Jofcpb Cubit then Mayor,
and Mr. Barnes one of the Magiftrates, took a Jour-

ney to TVoburn, to invite and treat with him. He
accepted their Call, and fent Mr. Ford to officiate

in his Room, till fuch time as he could remove
thither. And in about fix Months Mr. Geare went
down to Dartmouth with his Family, and was

highly refpected by the Inhabitants of the Town,
and by the neighbouring Minifters, having the

Character of an univerfal Scholar, an able Preach-

er, and an eminently pious Man.
After his Eje&ment in 1662, he had Offers of

great Preferment if he would conform, but could

not be mov'd by any Solicitations of that Kind,
judging the Terms requir'd unlawful : And he

exprefs'd great Satisfaction in his Nonconformity
on his Death-bed. He met with hard meafure,

for Preaching a Sermon on a LorcTs-Day , after

the publick Service was ended. For that high

Crime
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Crime and Mifdemeanour, fome of the Magiftrate
s

inform'd againft him: Whereupon he was fum-
mon'd, and appeared before the Commiflioners at

Exeter, in very fevere Weather; whereby he got

fuch a grievous Cold, as threw him into a violent

Fever, which in a Fortnight put a period to his Va-
luable Life, towards the End of December 1662,
when he was about forty Years of Age.

He was concern'd in a Preface to fome of
Mr. Chr. Love's Pofthumous Works, with Mr. Calamy,

Afhe, iVhitaker, &o. He alfo tranflated the Dutch
Annotations on the Bible: He enter'd upon this

Work at Wobwn, and finiftYd it at Dartmouth,

and had 60 1, for his Pains. He left behind him
a fair M.S. of fifty-feven Pages in 4^, againft the

A7iabaptifts, Dated at Leyden, Aug. 2, L647. In

which he gives an Account of their Original, Pro-

grefs, Seels, Names, and heterodox Opinions : And
concludes thus : *

" Neither do we go about to ftir up the Ma-
" giftrate againft thefe Men, nor would we have
" any Force offered to their Conferences, but think

?' thofe Means only ought to be us'd, which may
" conduce to the Information of thofe that err, and
" Refutation of their Errors, and Confirmation of
u

the Truth, fo far as it may ftand with Chriftian
" Prudence and Charity.

"

This worthy Perfon left a Widow and five Chil-

dren alive, having had ten in all. His being

buried in the Church-yard, was much opposed by
fome ; but at length, with no fmall Difficulty, it

was obtain'd. Mr. Flavel, who was his intimate

Friend, had a great Value for him, counting him
an excellent Man, and of an exemplary Con-
verfation.

Pag. 220. Dartmouth ; Toxvnftal : Mr. John Flavel.

The following Epitaph may be added.

Memoria
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Memorise Sacrum

JOANNIS FLAVEL
J$ui in Studiis felix ?

* Difputationibus acutus $

In Rofiris Serapbicus ; & Scriptis difertus >

In omnibus <vere eruditus3 & lllufiris $

Doclrina & Morlbus ornatijjimus
;

Fidel
3

Fietatis, & Amicitia ajfiduus Cultor j

InfenfiJJimus Erroris & Vltll Hofiis ;

Ecclejia Decus &* Civitatis :

JHui poflcjuam pro Yiorum Frutlti

Et Orando, & <vigilando, exhaujtjfet Vires3

Domino placide obdormi'vit

Junii 26to Anno Salutis 1691.

yEtatis 61.

Virtutss funt illi Monumento

Dum hie conduntur beatijfimi cineres.

Could Grace or Learning from the Grave fet free,

Flavel thou hadft not feen Mortality.

TW here thy Dufty Parr, Death's VicYim lies,

Thou by thy Works thyfelf doft Eternize :

Which Death nor Ruft of Time (hall overthrow ;

Whilft thou doft reign above, thefe live below.

Pag. 223. line 8 : For the Old Lady Maynard, read

Old Mrs. Maynard.

Pag. 227. line 16, where four Divifions are fpo-

ken of in this County, let this Note be added in

the Margin ; It appears by the Original Book, of Mi-

nutes, and Subscriptions
y

that there were [even Divi-

fions of the Minifiers in this County, bejides the Clajfis

in the City and County of Exon.
Ibid, line 23, 2,4 5 inftead of Mr. Hughes prefided

in thofc of 1655 *»<* 1656; let it be Mr. Hughes

pefided in thai <f 11656 5 for Dr. George Kendal was
Moderator
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Moderator of the firft General Affembly of the Mi-
nisters of the County in Exon, Oct. 18. 1655.

Pag. 227. line 28, where (peaking of the Meet-

ings of the Minifters of this County, every Year,
between 1650 and 1660, in the City of Excn,

'ris faid, feveral Epifcopal Divines of the beft Cha-

rterers- joind them, and livd in great Amity with

them ; let it be added, as Dr. William Hutchinfcn,

Dr. John Gandy, Dr. Francis Fulwocd, Mr. Baldwin

Ackland, Dr. fyger Afhton, Mr. William Bankgs,

8cc.

Ibid. tin. 33, where Bifhop Gauden is mention'd

as keeping a Vifitation at Totnefs, An. 166-5, let 1Z

be chang'd into Bifhop Ward, becaufe Bifnop Gau-

den was tranfiated to Worceftcr, in 1662, and Dr.

Seth Ward was confecrated Bifhop of Exeter, on

July 20. 1662.

Ibid. Before the laft Line but three, and before

Mr. George Hughe/s Funeral is mentioned, let it be
added, which was before omitted, he died July 3.

1667, and was buried the fixth.

Pag. 228. line 16, in Mr. Hughes's Epitaph, for

Ortum Londinas, read Ortu Londhias.

Pag. 229. tin. 40 : For Stafford in Devon, read

Stanford.

Pag. 23 1^ At the End of the Account of Mr.
George Hughes, Add ; Dr. Walker in his

Aft. Part II. p. 25, fays, that the famous Mr.
George Hughes was by the Faciicm Part of the Town

of Plymouth, thruft into that Vicaridge, where he

continud, till the AH of 'Uniformity removd him.

This it muft be confels'd is a round AfTertion

:

But how true may be judg'd by what follows. I

am well inform'd that the Body of the Magiftrates

of Plymouth were for him 5 and that he had a

greater Share of the Efteem and Affection of the

Inhabitants of the Town, till he was ejected, than

any of the Vicars, who have fucceeded hkn.

An Aged Clergyman, in a Letter dated Jan. 14.

"171-1-, writes thus,.

V Tha:
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" That Mr. Hughes was receiv'd into Plymouth,
" with the Approbation of the greateft Part of the
" Magiftrates there, and not only by the Factious
" Part, I fully believe, for this Reafon - becaufe
" he had Inftitution into that Vicaridge, granted
" him by Bifhop Brownrigg, which we may fiippofe
** he would not have had, if he had not had a
" Legal Title thereunto. That he had Inflitution
*' I well remember Dr. Ajhton (who was his im-
" mediate SuccefTor) told me himfe'f, with this re-
" markable Paffage. That when fome eminent
" Clergyman or Men, had taken out the King's
" Broad -Seal, juft after the Reftoration, on Con-
" fidence that the Place was laps'd, and were come
" to Plymouth, expecting to take PoffefTion ; Mr.
" Hughes ask'd them, Are you fure the Place is void?
et And fhewing them his Inflltution, they went away,
" with a Flea in their Ear."

The fame Author fpeaking alio,' Att. Part II.
1

p. 2,50, of Mr. Daniel Getfius, fays, that he took^out

the Broad Seal for the T{eBory of Begbury, 1650, but

by the Authority of Mr. Hughes of Plymouth he was

not permitted to enjoy it. A very pretty Story !

That a Man of Mr. Hughes's moderate Principles,

and truly catholrck Spirit, who] cultivated fuch an
intimate Correspondence with many of the Epifco-

pal Clergy, and by whofe Interefl fome of them
were kept in their Livings, fhould fo far abufe his

Power or Intereft, as to ad: againft a Man of
Mr. Getfius's clear and unfpotted Reputation ! Cre-

dit Jud<eus Appella, non ego. Befides, 'tis perfect-

ly ridiculous to fuppofe that Mr. Hughes's bare Au-
thority would have been fignificant againft a Broad-
Seal. The whole Tale is as much about as like-

ly, as what Mr. Agate publifh'd upon the Autho-
rity of Mr. Young, the Plymouth-Surgeon, of Mr.
Hughes's living in almoft as much State and Gran-
deur as our Archbifhops do novo ; and his entertain-

ing Newland for his Vnder- Gardiner, Head- Gardiner,
and Butler: And perhaps it was coin'd in the fame
Mint.

All
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All I fhall farther obferve as to this excellent

Perfon Mr. George Hughes, is this ; that Mr. Tickcll

of Excn, who fell in with the EftabliuYd Church,

did in a Dedication of his Book of Familifm, (pub-

lifh'd in 165 1,) to Mr. Hughes, own him for his

Spiritual Father : faying, that he had nourifh'd, begot,

and brought him up as his own Son in the Goftcl, &c.

Pag. 231. Mr. Thomas Maltyn. Add; ThcCon-

formifts Fourth Plea for the Nonconformifts, p. 65,

gives an Account, that in 1661, he upon a rigo-

rous Interpretation of Words, was fufpended ab of-

ficio: And one time it being given out that he in-

tended to preach, he was threatened by a Man,
who carryM Anger in his Breaft, and a Sword at

his Side, to be pluck'd out of the Pulpit by his

Ears.

Anno 1665, Hq and Mr. Hughes were fent to

the Ifland, and were kept Priloners under very

hard Circumftances for ten Months, in which he,

his defolare Wife, and eight Children fufler'd much
Difcomforr, and his Eftate a great impairing. He
humbly defir'd a Removal, when the Sicknefs was
amongft the Soldiers, and fome of them very near

his Lodging; which was deny'd. But at length,

for the Sake of Liberty from fuch a Reftraint, by

the Command of the E. of B. he gave a Bond of

1000 /, and Sureties to his Majefty, not to inhabit

in, or to come within twenty Miles of Plymouth,

without his or his Deputy's Leave.- He and his

Family fuffer'd great Difadvantages by their Sepa-

ration from each other ; and when his Prefence

was neceffary to advife, relieve and comfort his Fa-

mily, in SickneiTes and Dearh of fome, he durft

not come any nearer to them. And in all this

Time, he was not accus'd of any Crime, or Breach
of Law or Statute ; and was never admitted to

come before the E. of B, about this Bufmefs.

Mr. Samuel Martyn alfo, Son of this

Mr. Thomas Martyn, was as well known at Plymouth

as his Father : And tho' he was not eje&ed by the

Act of Uniformity, was yen filenc
1

d by it, and a

Sufferer
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Sufferer under ir. He was an Occafional Preacher

in this Town ; and being apprehended upon the

breaking up of a Meeting there, was fent to Exe-

ter Jail, where he lay half a Year, and was Ex-
communicated, and could not get off without tak-

ing the Sacrament according to the Church of England,

which he did at Vgborough, from the Hands of

Mr. Redder the Parfon of that Town, and fo was
abfolv'd. He died about 1692.

Pag. 2,35 . Mr. Obadiah Hughes. At the

End of the Account of him, let this be added ;

He harh Printed Scripture Light about the Ordinance

ofBapifm; in a Letter, &c. nmo. 1695. He alfo

publifiYd his Father's Aphorifms concerning the Doc-

trine of the Sabbath ; and prenVd a Dedicatory

Epiftle to the Lady Mary Bofcavpen.

Ibid. Great Torrington : Mr. John Howe, M.A1
The Occafion of his becoming Chaplain to Oliver

Cromvoel, has been mention'd before, in the Account

here given of Mr. Allen Geare, of St. Saviour's,

Dartmouth. Even Mr. Wood the Oxonian, who
very rarely had a good Word for any Diflfenter,'

in the laft Edition of Athene Oxonienfes, Vol. II,

p. 1 014, owns him to have been a Perfon of neat

and polite Parts, and not of that four and unpleafant

Converfe
f

as mojl of his Perfuafion. But I mall for-

bear entring on the Particulars of his Character,'

and rather choofe to referr to the Account of him
that is prenVd to his Works, that are lately pub-

lifhed together in two Volumes in Folio ; which alfo

may be had feparately and by itfelf in 81/0.

Pag. 23S. Barnftable: Mr. Nathanael Ma-
ther, M. A. He was Brother to Dr. Increafe Ma-
ther of New England, and had his Education in

Harvard-College,^ in that Country, and ferv'd his

Generation in the Work of the Gofpel forty-feven

Years, in England, Holland, and Ireland. This from

which he was ejected, was the Sequeftred Living

of Mr. Martin Blake, B. D, of whom Dr. Walter

gives fo noble an Account, Att. Part II. p. 1 94- I

Vol. I. S have
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have it alfo from another hand, that this Mr. Blake

was a pious, learned, moderate, good Man. So

far therefore am I from having a Word to fay in

Juftification of the Methods taken with him, that

it really grieveth me t© think that a Man of

his Worth mould have been fo treated. But as

for Mr. Nathanael Mather, who tho' he was in the

Living of Harberten near Totncfs in this County
in 1655, Att.Vm. II. p. 216 ; (and there was
fometime Aflfiftant to Mr. George Mortimer) yet

is acknowledg'd by Dt. Walker to have been pre-

fented to this Living by Oliver in 1656, I fuppofe

I may take it for granted that he was no Way
chargeable with the Hardfhips of his Predeceffor ;

iince that Author (who would not have been very

likely to have overlook'd any thing of that Na-
ture) does not mention it.

He hath fome Things in Print : As, The Righte-

oufnefs of G o d by Faith, upon all without Diffe-

rence who believe : In two Sermons on Horn . iii.

1 2, at the Merchants-Le&me, at Pinners-Hall, ^to.

A Difcuflfion of the Lawfulnefs of a Paftor's acting

as an Officer in other Churches befides that which
he is efpecially calFd to take the Overfight of, in

i imo. Twenty-three Sermons preach'd at the Mer-
cbonts-'Le&ure at Pinners-Ha\\, and in Limeftreet ;

wherein feveral Cafes of Confcience, and other

weighty Matters are propounded and handled, %vo.

£701.
He lies interr'd in the Burial-Place near Bunhil

Fields in London, where there is this Infcription up-

on his Tomb-ftone.

Sub hoc reconditur tumulo Vir admodum Reverendui

NATHANAEL MATHER
Richard! Mather 1 Filius> Utriufy; A NG LI*s£

[Decus.

Edidit haze noftra, In agro Lancafirlenfi

:

Imbuit Lheratura, & Magiftri Laurea honefiavlt

Altera ilia tranfmarina.
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J%ua propter temporum acerbitatem

Parvulm adhuc cum Patre recefterat.

Inde reverfm^ Ecclefea qua eft DU B LI NI

1

\apud Hibernos

Communl Suffragio praficitur.

TJnde ad banc Urbem accerfetm^

Taftorali Munere cum Vita defunclus eft*

Si Laudes quarts
_,

paucis accipe
;

minimi dotibus fuit divesy Literis eruditljjimus

Judicio perpolitus; Ingenio acery

Cujufque Muneris Naturae & Dotlrlna potens ;

Sacravit omnia in ferviendo Deo.

Omnino inftruBijfimus ad Officium^

Beati ServatorisEvangeliumfencerepromulgavit^

Ornavitque vita decora y

Comitate^ Modeftiay Patientia mixta*

Pietatis Exemplar maxime iUuftre $

Semper fibi par3 & febi conftans*

Chriftianus ReligiofiJJimusy

Maritus indulgentifjimus
_,

Concionator aptus & operofus3

Paftor Fidelis & Vigilans*

In Sacra Fundiionis Exercitiisy arte pia cela%nt

[HOMINEMj
Ut folus confpiceretur Deus.

Omni deniq; Virtute praditus & Laude dignijftmusl

Sed ah ! JQuantus Dolor ? mortum eft^

Tleropboria tarnen Fidei, caleftem adiit Gloriam}

Et Triumphum 26 Julii *ALra Chriftiana

MDCXCVII. JEtac. lxvii,

Pag. 238. laft Line but 2 : For North-Taunton,

read North -Tarnon.

Pag. 239, Kenton: G eo rge Ken d a l, DD.
Add ; He was Fellow of Exeter-College in Oxon ;

and afterwards had a Prebend of the Cathedral

S 2 Church
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Church of Exon conferr'd upon him by Bifhop

Brownrigg, and was inftaird in it, Feb. 8. 1644.
He was Moderator of the firft General Aflembly of

the Minifters of this County, that met at Exon,
OBob. 18. 1655. He had his Prebend again, at

the Reftoration in 1660, and loft it with his Living

for Nonconformity in 1662 : For my Information as

to which Particular, I am indebted to Dr. Walker,

Att. Part II. p. 31. But I am inform'd by others

that he was all his Days remarkable for being a great

Contemner of Riches, And I wifli the fame could

be faid of the Generality of Ecclefiaftical Dignita-

ries, in this or any other Age. See alio Athene Oxo-

nienfes, Vol. II. p. 219.

Pag. 239. Tiverton: Mr. Th eop hi l us Pol-
wheil, M. A. Add ; Born in Cornwal ; and edu-

cated in Emanuel- College in Cambridge, where he

had him that was afterwards Archbifhop Saneroft for

his Tutor, and was afterwards Fellow of the Col-

lege. When he left the Univerlity, he was for

fome time a Preacher mCarliJle. He dedicates his

Difcourfe of Self denial to the Magiftrates and Ci-

tizens there, as an ExfreJJicn of his real and unfeign-

ed Thankjulnefs for the many Favours which he re-

ceived, both while he was a Student in the %Jniverfityf

and afterwards a Preacher in their City. He was one
of the Minifters appointed by an Ordinance for eject-

ing fcandalous, ignorant and infujfeient Minifters and

Schcobnafters, in 1654, for the Counties of Cumber-

land, Durham, Northumberland, and Weftmoreland.

He remov'd from Carlifle to Tiverton before the

Expiration of this Year 1654, and he continued

there till the Reftoration. After the Aft for Uni-

formity took Place, he had his Share of Sufferings

with the reft of his Brethren. Mr. F 1, who
join'd in Communion with him, and gave in his

Experiences before the Communicants, became af-

terwards his furious Perfecutor. Once when he was
Mayor, he difturb'd the Meeting while Mr. Pol-

wheil was preaching, requiring him to come down,
and committing him to the Cuftody of a Sergeant.

Mr. C— n alfo was his great Enemy, and had
once
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once a Defign to feize him as he was going out of
his Houfe before Day : But one Berry a Sergeant

difcover'd and prevented it. But he outliv'd thofe

Times of Perfecution, and after King James\ Li-

berty opened a Meeting in Tiverton, and call'd Mr.
Samuel Bartlet to afTift him. He died in a good Oid-

age, in April 1689.

Dr. Walker informs us, Att. Part II. p. 317, that

he had the Sequeftred Living of Mr. Richard Newte,

of whom he gives a large Account. He fays that

one Polwheil, an Independent, got in full Poffeffion of

the two Portions of Tidcombe and Clare, in 1654:
And had the 'Mortification to deliver them up again

to Mr. Newte in 1660, having firfl let down the

Parfonage houfe quite even to the Highway. Had the

Doclor had any thing worfe to have charg'd him
with, we may very well fuppofe he would not have

fail'd to have done it. If it was a Mortification to

Mr. P. to refign the Living ; no doubt but it was

yet a much greater, to be incapacitated from Pub-

lick Service, by the Act for Uniformity a little afj

ter. As to his letting down the Parfonage-houfe, quite

even to the High-way, 'tis an heavy Charge : But the

Do&or did or might have known, that Mr. Polwheil

was not guilty of it. For Mr. Prince in his Wor-

thies of Devon (which the Doctor quotes twice,

at the End of his Account of Mr. Newte's Sufferings)

truly imputes the Damage done to both Parfonage-

houfes, to the Miferies and Devaflations of the War,
and not to Mr. Polwheil. He fays, p. 477, 478,
that when Mr. Newte after three Tears Travel return-

ed home in 1646, he enquird what News at Ti-

vertDn? And was told that the Miferies of the War
had there ruind his Parfonage-houfe ; and four feverat

Houfes adjoining : All which were puWd down, and an

Heap of Rubbifh laid in the Place, to raife a Work,

for the Defence of the Cajlle againfi the Rebels. And
again, p. 479, 480, that after the defloration he livd

at Tidcombe, his Country Parfonage-houfe ; which he

in a gre/it Meafure rebuilt, after the Devaflation the

War had made upon it ; that in the Town which he

livd in before the War, being pulfd down and demo-

lifhed. Now if the Parfonage-houfe belonging to

S 3 the
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the Portion of Clare was pultd down before Mr.

Heme's Return from his Travels in 1646, by the Ro-

yalifts ; and if he was obliged to rebuild that at

Tidcombe by the Devajlation that the War had made

upon it, eight or nine Years before Mr. Polwheile

had the Polfeflion of either, (vi%. towards the End
of 1654 as Dr. Walker himfelf informs us) 'tis pret-

ty odd that Mr. Polwheil fhould be accused for let-

ting down Mr. Newtek Parfcnagehoufe, quite even to

the High-way. But any Flam, how falfe or improba-

ble foever, fliall be fet down, provided it tends to

blacken an ejected Minifter !

A good old Gentlewoman alfo of Tiverton, above

ninety Years of Age, who was an Hearer of Mr.

Polwheil, and was often at Tidcombe as long as he

liv'd there, declar'd before many Witneffes, that

this Story of Dr. Walker is a notable Untruth. And
had not the Doclor been extremely fond of raking

Dirt together to throw upon the Sufferers on the

Side of the Diflenters, he would not have omitted

Mr. PolwheWs Rebuilding Tidcombe Parfonage-houfe,

as Mr. Prince fays he did in a great Meafure, and

foifted this putid Calumny in its Room, that Mr. Pol-

wheil let it down quite even to the High-way. The
Doctor in Att. Part II. p. 340, fpeaks of fome in

the Times before the Reftoration, who had more
Power than Honefly : And 'tis evident, that fome
Writers fince thofe Days fliew more Art than Ju-

fiice, more Cunning than Veracity : So that one can-

not forbear wifhing them, either more Charity and Sin-

cerity for the Sake of others, or better Memories for

their own Sakes : Or elfe that they would leave the

Writing of Lives and Hiftories, to iiich as are bet-

ter qualified for it.

Pag. 239. Tiverton : Mr. John Chishul. Add

;

He was educated in Oxford, and came to this

Town from Enfield near London. Mr. Foot was the

chief Caufe of his Removal. He was a very live-

ly florid Preacher, and of a courteous obliging

Temper.
Dr. Walker in his An. Part I. p. 104, fays, That

'when the Wife of Mr. George Pierce, who was $e-

qiicfired
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qwftred from the rich Portion of Pit at Tiverton, ap-

plied herfelfto Mr. Chifhul, the Intruder into her Hitf-

band'-:- Houfe and Benefice, for her Fifths, or fomething

to jupply the Necejjlties of her Family, pleading with

him the Number of her Children, of which fhe had fix
at that time, and all very young and helplefs, wanting

Relief, he infultingly reply d, That he had a Pair of
Geldings in the Stable, and a Groom too, which mufl
be maintained, and were more chargeable than all her

Children. So that /he never receivd, or could get

any Part of her Fifths, nor her Husband any of his

Arrears, during the whole Time of his Sequefiration,

which was about fourteen Tears ; a great Part of
which they and their whole Family livd moftly upon

Charity. And on the defloration, Mr. Pierce was

forcd to quit Claim to them, before he could get

Poffeffion of his Retlory. And this Palfage the Au-
thor (according to his ufual Cuftom) repeats again,'

Part II. p. 328, that it might make the deeper Im-
preffion, and not be forgotten ; adding withal, fome
fcurrilous Language, and more Scandal. He calls

him the Wretch Chifhul ; and fays, that he utterly

refusd to pay one Farthing of Tythes ; calls this Tale of

the Geldings and the Groom, a remarkable Paffage that

can never be forgotten, and fays, that this Godly Mi'
nifter, (I am forry that mould be a Reproach with

him) was one Mr. Chifhul who was, (if you will take

the Doctor's hone ft Word for it) the Son of a Taylor

in Kent, and had been fometime a Tapflcr or Drawer
at the Black Boy in Kenfington. The Place fell at

length to this worthy Gentleman ; which Mr. Stukely

having notice of, before he had wholly left it, conde-

fcended to become his Harbinger, and told the People

in his Farewel Sermon, that there was a glorious

Star from the Eaft coming to them ; of the Heat of
which, not much of the Light, he lays, he may per-

haps have Occafion to fpeak. more hereafter. And he
farther adds, that the Intruder was loth to part
with that lufcious Morfel, if he could by any means
have fiill kept it between his Teeth.

^
Thus hath the Do&or out of his abundant Cha-

rity and Good-humour, thrown Dirt with a very libe-

ral Hand, and it feems hath fome yet in ftore.

S 4 But
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But there are feveral ftill living in Tiverton, that

were well acquainted with this Mr. Chijhul
,

who look upon thefe Stories as groundlefs Calum-
nies, and fome of them of the EftablifiYd Church
roo. Mr. T. C. being confulted at the Age of
eighty-four, declar'd that Mr. Chijhul preach'd very
well, and liv'd very well : And after Mr. Pierce

was Sequeftred he had fomething out of the Par-

fonage to live upon. And a Reverend Clergyman
hath given under his Hand as follows:

" What Mr. Chijhul faid to Mr. Pierce I know
" not : Tho

1

it is not probable that one but of com-
" mon Civility, fhould return to a diftrefled Per-
"

fon, fo inhumane an Anfwer. That he had been
"

a Tapfler at the BUck.boy at Kjnfington, I have
"

heard Mr. Newte declare, tho' on what Ground I
" know not.

"

Dr. Chijhul a Physician, who died at Tiverton in

17 17, told feveral Perfbns of good Reputation, that

he had written a Latin Letter to .Dr. Waller, and
challeng'd Mr. Newte about thefe Untruths : That
Mr. Newte could not produce one credible Witnefs
for what he had reported : And added, that Mr*
Newte was a fcurrilous Fellow, not worthy to carry

his Father's Books. And feeing this and a great

deal more Scandal is publiih'd to the World, upon
the Credit of Mr. Newte of Tiverton, (whom the

Doctor calls reverend and worthy, Att. Part II. p.

94,) with a Defign to wound the Reputation of
many very deferving Men, that Inquirers may the

better be able to judge, what Strefs is to be laid

upon his Tales for which he produces no Vouchers,
it may not be amifs to add a remarkable Inltance

of the Treachery of his Memory, or of a worfe
Defect in another Faculty, which many yet living

can atteft. Mr. Newte being in Company with fe-

veral Magiftrates, and others of the Town of Ti-

verton, at the Houfe of the Town-Clerk, there
happened fome difcourfe about Mr. Polwheil. Mr.
Newte very civilly calPd him Thief, and faid he had
robb'd his Father, ©c. One of the Corporation,

» among
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among other Difcourfe, at that Time charg'd the

faid Mr. Newte, with being fickle and inconftant,

ailedging that he was very zealous for K. James II,

and had pray'd for his Prince of Wales ; adding,

that upon the Revolution he had taken the Oaths

to King William, and had pray'd for him ; and yer.

after his Deceafe had faid, that JKjng William came

in a good Time, and went away in a good Time ; and
that it had been well for the Nation, and roe had.

favd many Millions, if he had died feven Tears

fooner. Hereupon Mr. Ncwte ftifly denied that he

had ever pray cl for the Prince of Wales. His Clerk

Mr. Enchmarpo, an ancient Perfon, that was gene-

rally refpected, being prefent, 'twas propos'd that

he fliould be ask'd about it : Which being done,

he reply'd ; Tes, fare Mafter you did fray for him,
1

find I faid Amen to it -

y
which occaiion'd a common

Laugh. T'other Folio full of the moft fcandalous

Stories, with no better Supporters than the reverend

and worthy Mr. John Newte, would do the Differ.-;

ters no great Damage.
The other Works of Mr. Chifhul, befides- thofe

mention'd before, are, Seafenable Thoughts of Di-

vine Providence ; with Refpect to the Vifuationy

iimo. 1666. And, A Word to Ifrael in the WiU
dernefs : On Heb. iii. 8, 9 ; %vo. 1668. He wrote

alfo a Poem before Dr. Faithful Teate's Poems on
the Trinity. His Seafonable Thoughts of Divine Pro-

vidence, were dedicated to Sir Robert Hanfon, She-

riff, and Alexander Holt, Efq; Alderman of Lon-

don, his very gcod Friends, who had four Sons at

School with him at Enfield ; which is fomewhat of

an Argument, that he was not taken for fuch a

Man as Dr. Walter reprefents him.

Pag. 24.0. Biddiford : Mr. Wiliiam Bartlet^
Add ; He was a Man of confiderab'e Note in that

Part of the Country : Eminent for Humility, Strict-

nefs of Life, Gravity, Authority, and Experience.

A very folid and ufeful Preacher, and one whofe
Labours were atrended with very fignal Succefs.

He was a Man of great Courage and Boldnefs in

the Caufe of God, of which he gave Proofs up-

on
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on Occafion. He was once imprifon'd ; and

efcap'd at another Time by a Miftake of the Offi-

cers, who feiz'd another grave Man in his Stead.

He was the chief Object of the Malice and Fury

of the Haters of ftridr. and ferious Godlinefs ; and

the Judgments of God upon his Perfecutors, were

(I am inform'd) remarkable. He liv'd to a good

Old-age, and died in the Year 1682. In his

younger Days he wrote a fmall Treatife intit. The

Model of the Congregational Way. A Grandfon of

his was very ufefui among the Diffenters in this

Town of Biddeford, and much refpeded : But he

died young.

Dr. Walker in his Att. Part II, p. 250, fpeaking

of Mr Gifford, who was difpoffefs'd of rhis Living

about 1648, re^refents Mr. Bartlet as his Enemy :

And tho' in his Text he makes him Curate to Mr.
Gifford's Predeceflfor, vec in his Margin he fays he

has been inform d he had no Vnive fity Education,

and therefore he argues, could not have been employ-

ed as a Curate, unlefs after the Wars broke out. But

be it as it will as to that, he fa\s, Mr. Bardet

got fo much Intereft, as in Conjunction with other Sec-

taries of the Town to get Mr, Gifford Sequeflrcd, and

himfelf fubjlituted in his Place. He lays he was
thrown out by Violence, and usd barbaroufly. Nay,
he fays, the Malice of his Succejfor did not ftop here :

"For when he would have fervd the fmall Living of

Weftley, in the Neighbourhood of Biddeford, and

have kept a School fomewhere near the Town, they

would not fujfer fuch an Eye-fore, and cbligd him to

retire. He adds, that upon the defloration, Mr. Gif-

. ford return d to his Livings, and found the Walls of

the Houfe carried away to repair Mr. BartletV own

Houfe. Notwithftanding which Mr. Gifford with a
true Spirit of Chrijiianity (tho'' he could have called

him to an Account for that and other Matters) cor-

dially and readily forgave him both his Debts and In-

juries.

I fhali confider this Charge a little particular-

ly-

Whereas in the firft Place, the Doctor fays, that

Mr. Bartlet was Mr. Gifford*s Enemy, I have been

inform'd
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inform'd by feveral aged Perfons, (who were at

leaft living in 171 8) and Perfons of as good Cre-

dit as any in the Town, that there were fcarce

any two Minifters of different Perfuafions to be men
with, that lived and died in greater Friendfhip,

or maintain'd a fairer Correfpondence, than Mr.
Gijford and Mr. Bartlet did : And that Mr. GiffonB

was fo far from reckoning Mr. Bartlet his greateft

Enemy, that he has often with great Warmth declar'd,.

that the Reproaches that were freely caft upon him,;

by fuch as were Enemies to every thing that was
good, upon his Account, were altogether unde-

served : Nay he always gave Mr. Bartlet a good
Character, declared he was a good Man, and would
often fay that he was a much better Man than

himfelf.

And then, whereas in what follows, Dr. Walkers

Text and his Margin do not agree, the one faying

that he was a Curate to Mr. GifFord^ Predecejfir,

and the other that he had no Vniverfity Education,

without which he had not been capable of it, it con-

cerns him to reconcile them at his Leifure. Whe-
ther Mr. Bartlet was Mr. Giffordts Predeceffor's Cu-
rate, I cannot fay : But I can affure the Doctor as

to Mr. Bartlet, he as really had an Univerfity Edu-
cation as himfelf. And as to this, it happens that

I have Evidence to produce that will not* be con-

ceded, vi%. Wood the Oxonians mentioning him
among his Oxford Writers. That Author, Vol. II*

p. 130, tells us that this Mr. William Bartlet was
matriculated as a Member of New Inn, Nov. 4-

163 1, aged twenty-one Years, and that he fided

with the Puritans in 1641, and became Lecturer.

and afterwards Minifter of Biddiford, and one of

the Afliftants to the Commirlioners of Devon/hire

and Exeterm He alfo adds, that he printed a Tract

intit. Sovereign Balfom, applied in a few weighty Con»

fidcrations, for healing the Diftempers, of fuch Profef-

fors of Religion, as Satan hath wounded and drawn

afide, &c. Lond. 1649.
In the next Place, with Relation to Mr.' Gijford's

Ejection, and the Manner of it, I have this Account

from fome credible Perfons, who |were» then upon
the
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the Spot. It feems, after his Sequeftration he re-

fufed to refign : And having got a Body of Men
into the Parfonage-houfe, which (lands alone by it-

felf, he undertook to defend it and maintain Pof-

feflion. Upon
>

this a. Party of Horfe was order'd

from the Garrifon of Plymouth to difpoffefs him.
The Commanding Officer came with his Troop to

Biddiford in the Evening, and refolving to execute his

Commiflion that Night, rode up to the Houfe, and
found the Doors mut againft him. He demanded
Entrance, and faid he would ufe no Violence, if

Mr. Gifford and thofe within would furrender them-
felves : Otherwife he mould be obliged to fire

upon the Houfe. Mr. Gifford finding the Houfe
befet, defir'd the Liberty of converting with the

Captain, for which he had an Opportunity given

him at one of the Windows of the Houfe. They
foon came to an Agreement. Mr. Gifford and thofe

wkhin furrender'd themfelves Prifoners : And my
Informants declare, that Mr. Gifford was conducted
to the Captain's Lodging, without any Abufe as

they know of, offer'd by the Way. The Captain

at length very civilly offer'd him the Liberty of re-

turning back to his own Houfe, provided he would
give him Security for his forth coming the next

Morning, which Mr. Gifford did ; and the next
Day was carried by the fame Party of Horfe to

Plymouth. They all agree in declaring their not

knowing of any Manner of Affront offer'd Mr. Gif-

ford thro' the whole of this Proceeding : Tho' if

any indifcreet Perfons had in this Cafe been guilty

of any Indecencies, Mr. Bartlet could not juftly be
charg'd as an Agent, or even an Encourager, he
being at that Time at London, where indeed he
had been for half a Year before.

And whereas 'tis fuggefted, that Mr. Bartlet and
others, would not fuffer Mr. Gifford to ferve in the

fmall Living of fVe/ileigh, nor keep a School in the

Neighbourhood, they declare they know not that

he had the leaft Concern in hindering it. This
muft be charg'd upon the Powers then in being,

who it might well be fuppos'd would be againft

Mr. Gifford\ Settlement in the Neighbourhood
of
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of Biddifordy for the very fame Reafons for which
they were againft his Continuance in the Town of
Biddiford itfelf.

But as for Mr. Bartlet"s» and others depriving hini

of 500 / worth of Culm, lying on the Glebe at the

Time of his Sequeftration, 'tis a very filly idle Story.

'Tis hard in this Cafe to know certainly what the
Doctor means. Either Mr. Bartlet might feize ic

for his own proper Ufe ; or they that were in

Power might feize it ; or it might in fuch a Time
of Confufion be feiz'd by the Mob for their own
Ufe. The Doctor does not diftinguifh, but fays in-

definitely that they fei^d. This looks as if no body
knows who did it. And really to fuppofe fo greac

a Quantity cf Culm mould lie at once upon the

Glebe, when the Work that was carried on there

was fo fmall, is fo monftrous and incredible, that

it is perfecty ridiculous, and confutes itfelf. It

may be added, that it is commonly thought, that

Mr. Gifford had but a Moiety in the Work then

carrying on himfelf ; and fo no great Part of the

Heap lying about the Mouth of the Pit could be
his Property, whatever became of it: But my In-

formants aforefaid affure me, that no Man can
charge Mr. Bartlet with having wrongfully embez-
zled any Part of it.

The laft Part of the Charge againft Mr. Bartlet}

relates to Dilapidations, taking away the Stones of
theWalls to repair his own Houfe. But this alfo

will appear ridiculous, if it be confider'd, as my In-

formers affure me, there was a publick Quarry o-'

pen at the fame Time, on the Glebe, which then
fupply'd the Town with Stones for Building, and it

does fo to this Day. So that Mr. Bartlet could have
no Temptation to demolifh the Parfonage Houfe.
They alfo affure me, that Mr. Bartlet\ Houfe was
at this Time rebuilt with the Stones of this pub-
lick Quarry, which was his own Property. And as

to his letting the Houfe out to Weavers, it is true,

that having no Oecafion or Inclination to make ufe

of the Parfonage Houfe, he did let it cut to one
that had the Charge of his Affairs, who was of
that Trade : But he made ufe of the Cur-houfes

only
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only for the carrying on his Bufinefs, which there

is no Doubt might be done, without any Profana-

tion of t'he Houfe.

However, after all, it feems to argue fomewhat
of a particular Refpecl: that Mr. Gifford had for this

Mr. Bartlet, that when they met and parted, at

Mr. Bartlet's furrendring the Keys to him upon
his Return, and Mr. Bartlet told him of the Great-

nefs and "Weight of his Charge, he made this An-
fwer, That he would do his beft. And when a
zealous Woman of the Town told Mr. Gifford up-

on his Re-admiflion, that /he had never been at

Churchy during all the Time of his Abfence ; he re-

plied to her, The verier Wretch thou i And when
at la ft Mr. Gifford came to lie upon his dying Bed,

he was very defirous to fee and fpeak with Mr.
Bartlet, but was difcouraged and diverted by thofe

that were about him, who kept his Defire fo fecret,'

that Mr. Bartlet knew nothing of ic till after his

Death.

But that I may give the Doctor a Rowland for

his Oliver, and make him fome return for the

Humping Story relating to good Mr. Bartlet, that

he has pick'd up among fuch Perfons as few befides

himfelf would have at all regarded ; I (hall here

add a certain Paflage I have met with, and quote

M
D
hfi

UCn my Author for ir. * It relates to Mr.Nathanael Eaton,

Magnalia, tne && Prefident of Harvard-College in New Eng-

cbrtfti.Ame- land, who tho' a good Scholar himfelf, and one
rieana

3 Book tnat had help'd to make feveral others fuch, yet

iz7?' was *° crue l> rhat upon a Complaint made of him
to the General Court there, he was fin'd an hundred
Marks, befides a good Sum that was order'd to

be paid to a certain young Gentleman, that had
particularly fuffer'd by his Unmercifulnefs; and for

his Inhumanity to the Students, he was remov'd from
his Truft. After this, being firft excommunicated
from the Church of Cambridge, he did himfelf ex-

communicate all the Churches of New England,

and went firft into Virginia, and then into England,

where he liv'd privately till the Reftoration of
Charles II. Then he conformed to the Ceremonies of

ihe Church of England, and was fix'd in this very

Town
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Town of Biddiford, where he became a bitter
Perfecutor of thofe who kept faithful to that Way
of Worfhip, which he himfelf had quitted : Un-
til he, who had caft fo many into Prifon for Con-
ference, was himfelf caft into Prifon for Debt -

where he did at length pay one Debt ; namely*
that unto Nature, by Death. A very different Spi-
rit appear'd here, from what fhew'd itfelf in the
[Worthy Mr. William Bartlet.

Pag< 240. Shohrooh^: Mr. ThomasTrescot*
Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 26, calls this Place Shod-
broo^, and the Perfon Prefcot. But my good Friend
Mr. Jofej>h Trowbridge of Exeter, (who married his
Grandaughter ) informs me that his Name was
Trefcot, as I had^ printed it. And I find it to be
fo, in the Subfcription to the Joint Teftimony of the
Minifters of Devon againft the Errors of the Times,
Printed in 1648. The Doclor fays, that this good
Man came hither from Inwardleigh in this County ;
and in the Tear 1660, to fecure his Title to this

rich Varfonage, took, out the Broad-Seal for it, per
lapfum, but was Again difyoffefsd in 166Z, for Non-
conformity. Mod certainly therefore by the AB for
Minifters, which pafs'd in 1660, he muft have as
good a Title to his Living as any Minifter in the
County. It js a Wonder that nothing is added to
his Defamation. Perhaps 'twas avoided for mere
Shame. For I am inform'd he was a Gentleman
of good Learning, great Hofpitality, and exemplary
Holinefs ; that he was much belov'd by his Parifho-
ners, efteem'd by the Clergy of his Acquaintance,
and by the Gentlemen all round in that Neigh-
bourhood. He was courted to Conformity by very
advantageous Offers, but chofe to leave this Bene-
fice (of 200 /. fer Annum) as well as other Pro-
fpe&s, tho' he had a Wife and eight Children to
provide for, rather than he would run the Hazard
of offending God, by acting againft his Confci-
ence. He died at £*ow, Decemb. 16, 1684 : And his

Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. George Troffe.
He publifh'd nothing that I can hear of, but a Ser-

mon
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mon intit. The jealous Magiftrate, preach'd at St.

Peters in Exon, at an Aflize, Aug. 7, 1642.

Ibid. Morehead : It fhould be Morchard Bi/hop :

Mr. Roeert Snow, M. A. He was fometime

Fellow of Exeter-College , Oxon , and continu'd

twelve Years, in that univerfity and yet I can't find

that Wood takes the leaft Notice of him. He mar-

ried a Daughter of Mr. Francis VVlriddcn of Morton

Hampfiead.
" By the Death of his elder Brother,

Mr. Simon Snow Merchant, Burgefs for the City of

Exeter, an Eftace reckon'd to be worth above 20,000/

fell to him. This he enjoy\i but a little while :

And (as I am inform'd) would have left it to his

Brothers in Law Mr. Francis Wloiddon of Totnefs, in.

Devon and Mr. John Lydflcn of St. Melton in Corn-

wal : But they refus'd ir, and advis'd him to leave

it to his own Relations. So he gave it to Mr. (now
Sir) Thomas Pengelly of London, Mr. Thomas Brooking,

and Mr. Simon Trobriilge of Exeter:

After he was ejected, Mr Pridham, who fuc-

ceeded him, fliew'd him great Refpect, and board-

ed with him for fome Time. At length he re-

moved from Morchard to Exeter, where he preach'd

in his own Houfe, after he had been at the pub-

lick Church. He took the Oxford-Oath, and fo was
not perfecuted as fome others, nor driven from
his Habitation. He died when he was about

fixty.

Pag. 240, Cheriton : It fliould be Cheriton Fit%

Pain, to diftinguifh it from Cheriton Bijhop : Mr.
Nathan a el Durant, M. A. He was born
near Plymouth, and his Father was a Gentleman.-

He was eftee rTd a Learned Man, and a good Lin-

guift. I am told, that he gave Orders in his Will,

that what he left behind "him mould not be put

out to Vfury $ and that his Children went contrary

to his Order, and it was obferv'd by fome that

they did not profper. It is not unlikely but Mr.
Durant might in this Matter be influenc'd by
Mr. Jellinger of this County, who wrote againft

Vfury, and iignliies (with an appearance of no fmall

Pleafure)
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Pleafure) that other Minifters in thofe Parts were
a^ainft Vfury, as well as he. Mr. Durant died,

Off. 6, 1698.

Pag. 240. Petrockstow: Mr. William Trevi-
thiack : It fhould be Trevithick. Dr. Walker, Att.

Part II. p. 250, fays, That this was the Sequeftred
Living of Anthony Gregory, who died before the
Reftoration : And therefore Mr. Trevithick^, whom
he mentions as his SuccefTor, had a clear Title by
the Aft for Miniflers in 1660. I am inform'd he
died in July, 1693.

Ibid. Pultimore: It fhould be Poltimore: Mr. Am-
brose Clare. He was bred to a Trade; but
afterwards went to the Univerfity. He hath left

behind him, the Character of a good Preacher,
and an acute Difputant.

Ibid. Ilfington : Mr. William Stuke,
M. A. Born at Trufham near Chudleigh in this

County: Bred at Oxford: Settled in this Living
which was worth about 180 /. -per Annum, about

1653. After he was turn'd out, he fettled at

Whitcombe, in the Parifh of Trufham, and having a
good E£ate, when the Times would bear it, he
built a Meeting-houfe upon his own Land, and
preach'd in it for fome Years to a large Congre-
gation. He died of a Pleurily, after but three Days
Illnefs, about the Year 1677. Mr. Saterleigh Rec-
tor of Trufham preach'd his Funeral Sermon, and
fpake of him to this Effect.

" Now 'tis expected, I fnould fay fomething of
" the Deceafed. He was well known to all of you.
" He was a Man thai would preach well, but pray
" better. ' And he loft a good Living to preferve
" a good Conference."
He was generally efteem'd a good Scholar, an

excellent Preacher, and a very pious Man. And
(as he highly deferv'd) was exceedingly belov'd.

Large Offers were made him if he" would have
conforrnd : But he could not come up to the Terms
Vol. I. T requir'd ?
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required, and had always great Satisfaction in his

Nonconformity.

Dr. Walker, An. Part II. p. 263, writes his Name
Stoaki but I am informed he himfelf wrote

Stooke.

Pag. 240. Holdfworthy : Mr. Humphrey San-
ders. Let it rather be, Hollefxvorthy : Mr. Hum-
prey Saunders, M. A. He was eight Years in

Oxford -

y
and yec Wood takes no Notice of him :

Which is a plain Proof that that peevifti, Author's

Silence, is no fatisfying Evidence that a Perfon

had not his Education in that Univerfity. This

Mr. Saunders had the Character of a good Scholar,

and a very worthy Man. He difgufted fome of the

Gentry while he was in his Living, by not admit-

ting them to the Sacrament : But he looked upon
that, not as a Matter of Civility, but of Con-
fcience. He was , Moderator of the General Af-

fembly of the Minifters of this County, that met
in the City of Exon, on May .12. 1658. He had

feveral Children who were all comfortably provid-

ed for.

Fag. 241. Eafl Ogvoell : Mr. John Stephens."

A moft eminent Preacher, and a very holy pious

Man. While he ccntinu'd in his -Living he took a

great deal of Pains with his People ; holding Meet-
ings in the Church on the Week-days, to inftrud:

the younger Sort in the Principles of - Religion, pro-

pofing Queftions to them to try their Knowledge.

He liv'd to a great Age, and was at laft depriv'd

of his Sight, but preach'd even after he was
blind.

Ibid. Honyton: Mr. Francis Soreton. Add;
He was caft out of his Fellowfhip of £.*e/-<?r-CoIlege

In Oxon, by the Parliamentary Viiitors, and fo is re-

prefented by Dr. Walker , An. Part II. p. 216, as a Suf-

ferer on the Church-fide. His Name (he fays) was
crofs'd out of the Buttery-Books, April 6. 1649.

Bur then he afterwards a!fo fuffer'd for his Non-
conformity
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conformity to the Church. For tho' he fucceded

Mr. Eedes in his Living of Honyton, yet that Gen-

tleman dying before the Reftoration, Mr. Soreton

continud in it till 1662 ; and had done fo much
longer, had it not been for the AB of Uniformity.

See Att. Part. II. p. 236. I fuppofe there was no

Shadow of an Objection againft the worth of this

Gentleman, becaufe that Author is in that refped

fo profoundly filenc. This Mr. Soreton died Aug. 8.

1689.
Pa<?. 241. I'm. 26. for Courtney of Poderham, read

Courtenay of Powderhum.

Pag. 242. Mary Church : Mr. William Stidson.
1

Dr. JValker, Att. Part. II. p. 192, calls him Robert,

and fays he was a very firry canting Fellow, and whe-

ther of any Vniverfity, or in any Orders, is wholly

unknown. Perhaps he might incurr fome bodies

Difpleafure, who (hew'd his Willingnefsthat he mould

ftand thus branded to Pofterity, by conveying fuch a

Character of him to the Doctor, who was as ^
for-

ward as could be defir'd to preferve and tranfmit it.

However, he might without lofing any real Or-

nament, have fpaVd his Anger at my Abridgments

making him an ejeSted Sufferer here at Bartholomew-

Day ; which is only his own Miftake. I do but

represent him that had been here a Preacher, as

at that Time iilenc'd, and incapacitated to preach

any longer any where in Publick. And had he

been ejected for his Inefficiency, upon Trial by

competent Judges, it would not with me have been

any Matter of Complaint. I mould have been ready

enouch to have taken Notice of his giving Way in

this Place to Mr. Ball on the Reftoration^ had I

known it to have been his Sequeftred Living, to

which he at that Time returnd. But as to the

Character this Mr. Stidfin has given him, I am at

length fo us'd to the Doctor's Way, that even his

foureft Words, and moft unmannerly Reflections

make very little Impreiiion upon me. I am only

forry where I find one reproached by him, if I am
not able to do him Jultice.

T 2 ?*g*
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Pag. 242. Stoke Flemming: Mr. William
B a 1 l y, M. A. Born of a very good and genteel

Family at Ajhlington near the Devices in iViltJhke.

After a liberal Education in the Country, he was
fent young to Oxford, and entered Commoner in

New>-College, where he made considerable Improve-

ments in Learning, took his Batchelor's Degree at

fixteen, and continu'd there till he became Matter

of Arts. When he quitted the Univerfiry, his Fa-

ther would have purchas'd a good Living for him ;

but he would by no Means admit of it, as judging

it unlawful.

Before the Civil War he was three Year's Chap-

lain to the Lord Roberts, (who always treated him
with lingular Reipe<5t) and married a Neice of

Mr. Francis I(pw, Provoft of Eaton. He was firft

fettled at Tamertcn near Plymouth, and. the War
breaking out foon after, he was fo threatened by the

neighbouring Cavaliers, that he was forc'd under

many Difficulties to retire wiih his Family to London

by Water. There he got a good Living about fifteen

Miles from the City, and continu'd in it a Year,

and then was perfuaded by fome Members of Par-

liament to accept of the Sequeftred Living of Stoke

Flemming, which he was prevail'd with to do, to

his own Damage. It may well be faid to have

been fo, becauie Xzccls, Efq; of Cornwal

(his Wife's Cofin-german) offered him at the fame
time a Dead-place that was in his Gift, of about

300 /. per Ann, (near an 100 /. a Year better than

Stoke Flemming) and was difpleas'd with him for re-

fufing his Kindnefs. He was not a little indue'd to

give Stoke Flemming the Preference, by the preflii.-g

Solicitations of his Pious Wife:, who was no Stranger

to the iniierabie State of that Parifb, (then in a
Manner over-run with Ignorance and Profanenefs)

and well knew it wanted fuch a Minifter as her

Husband. There he continu'd faithfully difcharging

the Duties of his Place with great Fidelicy till the

Reftoration, being generally refpecled and belov'd

by the Parifhioners, and particularly by fome of

different Sentiments from his : Infomuch that

upon
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upon the Turn of the Times, Mr. Thomas Southcot,

a leading Man, and Lord of the Pariih, though an
high Cavalier, would fain have perfuaded Mr. Baily

to conform, as the fitted Man for that Place ; and
would have ingag'd upon that Condition, for his

Continuance in it. When his more ftated Labours
were at an End, he did not lead an idle unadtive

Life, bat readily arlifted his neighbouring Brethren
till Aug. 1662, when he was wholly fiienccl. He af-

terwards grew melancholy, and was feiz'd with a

Palfy, which held him to his dying Day, which
happen'd Nov. 20. 1672.

He was a grave folid Divine, a hard Student, of

uncommon Learning, great minifterial Abilities, a

moft judicious Preacher, and eminent for his Meek-
nefs, Humility and Patience, under all his Suffer-

ings.

But Dr. Walker lays feveral Things to his Charge.

He fays, Att. Part I. p. 78, that the Sequeftration

of Stoke Flemming, the Living of Mr. Richard Rey-
nolds, was granted, Aug. 15. 1644, and kept private

in the Pocket of the Perfon appointed to fucceed him,

till 1646 ; And that this was done to provide for one,

who had married a Kjnfwoman of a Perfon then in

Power. Or as he tells the Tale, Part II. p. 340,
The true Caufe of Mr. RaynoldsV Sequeftration was

the Value of the Living. For the Perfon appointed to

fucceed him having married one who was nearly re-

lated to fome who in thofe Times had more Power

than Honefty, Cofin Betty muft he provided for, and

accordingly Stoke Flemming is pitched upon as her

Dowry. No doubt but by this Piece of Wit, the

Doctor intended to refied on Mr. Baily, and Mr.

Rous whofe Neice he married. But I fuppofe he

cannot be infenfible how common fuch Things are

in the Eftablifh'd Church, where for one Ccfin Betty,

one might find two or three Cofin Abigails, which

one would think mould have made him fparing in

his Reflections, confidering how eafy it might be to

retaliate;

He alfo accufes him for keeping Curates that were

really fcandalous : And tells a very formal Story

about two of them 5 ajrid fays that one of them who

T 3 wens
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went; by the Name of "Wilkinfon, was a Jefuit, and

had been a Lieutenant in the Army : And another of

them had never feen any Vniverfity, {unlefs -perchance

he had been in Garrifon fome time at Oxford) for he

fervd in the Army at Plymouth, and at Holmby-
houfe, {where he was one who had the Guard of the

Kings Body,) only he had been defignd for the Vni-

verfity before the Wars. And this pretty Tale is

thought of fuch Importance, that our Learned Hi-

ftorian tells it over again, Att. Pan II. p. 341, and

there fignifies by a Note in the Margin that this

laft Curate was one Burdwood. As to Mr. Jcmes

Burdwood it has been before intimared in the Ac-

count given of him, that his Children never heard

any fuch thing objected to him before, and look

upon it as a Loud Lie. And as to Mr. Baily s Daugh-
ters, they have given the following Certificate.

We whofe Names are hereunto fubfcrib'd, do
folemnly declare and certify, that as far as

we know, ever heard, and do verily believe, our

Father Mr. William Baily, never kept a. Curate,

all the Time he had the Pxe&ory of Stoke Flem-

min?,

Joan. deed.

Elizabeth Baily.

And now let the World judge ; who bed deferve

to be believed, the furviving Children of Mr. Baily,

and Mr. Burdwood, who may be confulted by fuch

as defire Satisfaction, or Dr. Walkers namelefs Scan-

dalmonger, who perhaps is fomefcoundrel Informer,

or Bigctted Perfecutor, who never had any Reputa-
tion of his own, and is afham'd. to have his Name
mention'd for fear his Maiice and Forgery mould be
derecled.

Mr. Baily is farther accus'd for -paying no Fifths

:

And 'tis faid, that Mr. Raynolds quitted the Fifths

if Stoke Flemming, which he might have recover d.

The Truth is, Mr. Reynolds never demanded the

Fifth*
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Fifths, nor could he, having 40 /. per An, of his

own Land.

I mall only farther add, that I have been inform-

ed, that Mrs. Bumegbam Mr. Bailys Aunt, by the

Mother's fide, was ac the Charge of Educating the

famous Archbifhop Laud, as the Archbifhop himfelf

when at the Top of his Preferment did frankly and
gratefully acknowledge. Methinks Mr. Baily might

have had a little Refpedr, fhew'd him for this Aunt's

Sake-

Pag. 242. Brent ; it fhould have been South

Brent : Mr. Christopher Jelinger. Add,

M. A. Dr. Walker (whofe Candour and Impartiali-

ty the Reader will by this Time be fome judge of)

fays of him, that he was the Spectator of the barba-

rous Vfage of the Wife of Mr. Gandy, (who was fe-

queftred) when /he was thrown out of Doors by a Party

ofHorfe, in a mofi cruel Manner ; M he himfelf had

fled from his own Country (Germany) for his Religion,

/tnd had been relievd by Mr. GandyV Father. Mr.
Prince alfo a worhy neighbouring Clergyman, has

by Letter inform'd me, that Mr. Jelinger was not

much admir'd for his Prudence or Judgment ; nor

was he fo juft to Mr. Gandy and his Family, as he

ought to have been. The Living was worth 300 I

per An, and Mr. Gandy that was fequeftred, he fays

was an eminent and fober Perfon, that had a

Wife and feven or eight Children. However, the

former Account which I gave, was in the very

Words of Mr. Stanclijf, who was well acquainted

with him.

I have fince feen feveral of his Works, which
fhew him not to have been any great Man. From
them I gather he was M. A, and born in the Pala-

tinate of the Pfcine, near Wormes, in the Hereditary

Dominions of Frederick, King of Bohemia, at whofe
Court he was when he was in Holland. He ftu-

died at Newhoufe-College in the Lower Palatinate ;

and afterwards at Bafil and at Leyden. He was
forc'd to be a Soldier in the German Wars, and
then loft all he had : And was once be fee by the

Enemy's Horfe in a Wood, and. difficultly came off

T 4 with
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with his Life. He afterwards farther purfu'd his

Studies at Geneva, from whence he was invited

into England, by Mr. White of Dorchefter. Coming
to Exeter, he was liberally- entertain'd and main-
tained by the Magiftrates and Citizens. Bifhop

Hall preach'd a Sermon on Purpofe to ftir up the

People to a bountiful Contribution for the Support

of him and another Exile, and not a little encouraged

it by his own Example, and was alfo free with him
in Converfation. He firft preached in French and
Dutch, and by Degrees learnt to do it in Englijh.

At length he fettled at Stcnehoufe in this County,

and was afterwards put into this Sequeftred Living.

After the Reftoration, the Marquis of Winchefter of-

fered to prefer him if he would conform ; but he

was not free to it. He feems to have been of a

melancholy Difpofition, and had fome Peculiarities

in his Conduct. Among other Things, he would
frequently rife at Midnight to pray and fing Pialms.

When he left South'Brent he remov'd to Marldon

not far from Totnefs ; and at laft fettled at Kjngs-

bridge. He continu'd to preach when he was very

old ; and died at Kjngsbridgc when about eighty-

three Years of Age.

His Works are thefe, I. Dlfputatio Theologica de

Sacra Coma, 8vo. 1628. 2. The I(p[e of Sharon, on
Cant, ii. 8. %vo. 1641. 3. Chrift and his Saints

[pending their Time together Day and Night : A Dif-

courfe on Cayiticles. 4. A Clufter of the fweeteft

Grapes : A Difcourfe of Affurance, from 1 Pet. i. 9.

5. Fifteen Conferences with Chrift, about the Worlds

and Sins overcoming : And the Life and Joys of

Heaven, 8vo. 1664. 6. A neve and living Way of

Dying: On Heb. xi. 13. 7. A new Canaan for the

Saints Delight, &c : On Cant. ii. 3. %vo. 1664.

8. Heaven wen by Violence : On Matth. xi. 12, Zvo.

1665. 9. The Spiritual Merchant: On Matth. xiii.

45, 46. 10. The invaluable Worth of Mans Soul:

On Matth. xvi. 26. 11. The Vfurer caft : On P[.

xv. 5. 12. 'Vfury flated and overthrown. 13. Gcdli-

ne[s epitcmi^d ; being a Refolution and Exami-
nation Table, with twelve experimental Inftructions.

14. Vnio [acra : Or an Holy Union chiefly pro-

pofed
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i^ifp

pofed to the Divided Proteftants in England, and
to all other Chriftians according in Fundamentals.
(Sc.

Pag. 242. Inflow: Mr. William Cud e. I
am inform'd he wrote his Name Clyd.

Ibid. Anjly : Mr. John Mauduit. Add,
jB. Z>. He was the Son of Mr. Ifaac Mauduit
Merchant in Exeter, bred up in Exeter-College

Oxon, and fenior Procter of the Univeriity in 1649,
and mention'd as men by Wood in his Eajli Qxo-
nienfes, tho' he takes no farther Notice of him.
In the Life of John Selden, Efq; * that is prefix'd * Page xl]

-
to the late pompous Edition of his Works in fix xlvi.

Volumes in Folio, there is a Letter written to Mr,
Selden in April 1649,, and fign'd by Dr. Edward Hey-
nolds, Vicechancellor, and this Mr. John Mauduit,
and Mr. Hierome Sanchy, Proctors of the Univer-
iity, moft earneftly recommending the Univeriity of
Oxon to his Care and Protection, under the Dam
gers which at that Time forely threaten'd them.
But Dr. Walker mentions him as ejected from
Exeter-College upon the Vifitation of the Parlia-

ment, and fo a Sufferer among the Royalifis. He fays

his Name was crofs'd out of the Buttery-Book, 0&.
20, 1648 : Att. Part. II. p. 116. He preach'd how-
ever, publickly at Oxford before the Lord Gene-
ral Fairfax, and the Sermon was publifh'd at the

defire of his Lordfhip. He had afterwards the Liv-

ing of Dr. Hammond at Penjhurft in Kent. The
Doctor adds, that he was not ejeSled thence, as

the Abridgement (inconjijient with itfelf in that Point)

would have it, by the Act of Uniformity : Where-
as had he obferv'd that I myfelf had declar'd the

very fame thing, he would have feen that there

was no Room for a Charge of Inconfiflency. Be-
ing oblig'd to quit Penfourft at the Reltorarion, he
went down to his Relations at Exeter, and preach'd

occafionally about the Country, and (I fuppofe) more
frequently at Anfly than at other Piaces, becaufe

I find him mention'd there in my Lifts of thofe

who were ejected or filenc'd in 1662,, when the

Aft
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AB for Vniformity took place. He continu'd after-

wards at Exeter till the Corforation Aft drave him

and other Minifters from thence. Then he remov'd

his Family to St. Mary Ottery, ten miles from Exon,

frequently preach'd as he had Opportunity, and gave

his Labours at feveral places to the Poor, who were
not able to maintain a Minifter. Upon the In-

dulgence in 1672, he licens'd a Meeting-houfe, and

preach
1

d in it as Liberty to do fo was continu'd.

On Saturday, March 4, 1674, he told his Family

he mould die on the Monday following; and he

did fo, with a full AlTurance of Faith, triumphant-

ly entring on another and an happy Life, after he

had with holy Longings exprefs'd his joyful wait-

ing for his Deareft Jesus to receive his Spirit.

He was of an exemplary Converfation, and a ve-

ry chearful Difpofition : And for his Learning and

Affability, was much rejected by the Gentry of his

Neighbourhood. His Sen died Paftor of a Congre-
gation of Protectant* Diffenters in the Parifh of St.

Mary Magdalen Bermndfey in Southward I cannot

hear of any thing this Gentleman has pubiifh'd, ex-

cept the Sermon foremention'd, preach'd at Oxford,

and a warning Piece to afflitled England, printed in

1659: And a Letter to his Excellency the Lord
General Monk., containing the infirumental Caufes of

the Ruin of Governments and Commonwealths.

Page 242. Ajhprington : Mr. John Burges^
M. A. Add : It appears from Dr. Walker, Att. Part

II. p. 292, 293, that this was a fequeftred Living :

But then the former Incumbent Mr. John Lethe-

ridge, he owns died Sep. 2. 1655 : And therefore

Mr. Burgefs may properly enough be faid to have

been here ejected. This Living was valu'd at 160 /

per Annum : And about the Time of his Ejectment,

Edward Giles of Bowden, Efq ; the Patron, very ge-

neroufly made him a Prefent of the next Avoid-

ance (or Prefentation) which Mr. Burgefs afterwards

difpos'd of for 500/.

Soon after his being filenc'd, he rcmov'd with

his Family to Dartmouth, and refided about four

Months with Mr. Gears, and after his Death was
a
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a grea: Support to his difconfolate Widow. From
thence he remov'd to London, where his Daughter

was marry'd to Mr. Thomas Brooks.

He was a genteel polite Man, of a graceful Pre-

fence, and a charitable generous Temper : Well
belov'd in his Parifh ;

greatly refpe&ed and vifited

by his Brethren in the Miniftry, and much follow'd

by many in the adjacent Parifhes ; being a Man
of extraordinary Abilities, an acute Difpurant, emi-

nent for Prayer and Preaching, and generally ac-"

counted one of the Chief in thofe Parts.

Page 243. Newton Abbots ; or Newton Bujhel :

Mr. William Yeo, M. 1 It fhould be Wool-

borough; for that is the Name of the Parifh our

of which Mr. Yeo was ejected. Newton Abbot (com-

monly but falfly called Newton Bujhel,) is a Mar-
ket Town in the Parifh of Woolborough : And in

that Town there ftands a Chapel of Eale (call'd the

Priory of St. Nicolas) in whi< h Mr. Yeo preach'd in the

Winter, and in wer Weather, becaufe Woolborough

Church ftands at feme diftance from the Town.Newton
Bujhel joins to Newton Abbots,bm lies in another Parifh.

Ibid. I'm. 23 : for Newton, read Newton Abbot.

Page 244. lin. 14. For my Life, read my Soul.

Ibid. Totnefs : Mr. Francis Whiddon, M. A,

Add ; Whereas I had intimated that this Gentle-

man was afterwards Paftor of a Congregation at Morton
Hampftead in this County, and had a Book^ in Print,

called, The Golden Topaz, 1655 ; I have fince been

kindly inform'd by Mr. Prince 2. Clergyman in the

Neighbourhood, the noted Author of the Worthies

of Devon, that this was not true of the ejected Mr.
Francis Whiddon, but of his Father, who had the

fame Name.
Our Mr. Francis Whiddon, defcended from an An-

cient and Worfhipful Family, which was formerly

poffefs'd of fome Thoufands by the Year. His

Grandfather was Francis Whiddon, of Whiddon in

Chagford, Efq; His Father was that worthy Divine

Mr. Francis Whiddon, Author of the Golden Topa%.

He was baptiz'd at Moreton, Aug. 14, 1625. He
had
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had his Grammar Learning partly at Moreton, and
partly at Exeter. His Father defign'd him for the

Law, and plac'd him in Daffy s Inn in Fleetflreet,

^London : But he did not tarry there long, being

defirous to be educated for the Miniftry. So he
was fent to PVadham-College in Oxon ; where he
continu'd feven Years, and took his Degrees, and
yet not the Ieaft Notice is taken of him by Mr.
Wood : And the many like Inftances that occurr, is

to me a plain Evidence, either that that Author
was ftrangely carelefs, or had a Defign as much
as he was able to leflen tfie Number of the eject-

ed Minifters, for which he never expected to be
call'd to an Account.

After the Death of his Father, which happened

'Jan. 5. 1656, he laid claim to Morton Hamftead,
from whence Mr. Robert Woolcomb was afterwards

ejected, and held it for fome time : But at length

to end the Competition with that good Man, he
went into the Pulpit there, and took that Text, Let
there* be no Strife between thy Herd/men and my Herdf-

men, for we are Brethren : And tho' his Title to it

was not contemptible, he freely quitted all Pretenr

(ions, for the Sake of Peace, and gave up the Pul-

pit to Mr. Woolcomb. I have alfo had in my Cu-
ftody a MS. of this Mr. Whiddons, from whence
among other Things I learn, that on March 17.

165^, he covenanted with the Town of Totnefs, to

difcharge the Work of a Minifter among them, and
they engag'd to pay him 100/ -per An, during his

Abode there, for the full Term of feven Years

:

And that he firft adminifter'd the Sacrament in that

Town, on Sept. 4, that Year, after above fifteen

Years intermiiiion ; and continu'd it every fecond
Lords-Day in the Month, till the Time of his Ejec-
tion,. I there alfo find that on Nov. 11, 1657, he
together with feveral others, was Ordain'd to the

Miniftry, by the laying on of the Hands of the

Presbytery, in the Town of Dartmouth ; and that the

Minifters concern'd, were Mr. Allen Genre, Mr. C7<r-

land, Mr. Serle, Mr. Simms, and Mr. Buckley. He
exercis'd his Miniftry in publick at Totnefs for a

while with univerfal Approbation. • receiving
.
great

Encourage-
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Jincouragement frcm his Hearers, and being high-
ly efteem'd. He was very laborious in Studying^
Preaching, Catechizing, and Vifiting: But as for

wordly Affairs, he underftood them little, and mind-
ed them lefs: And God was pleafed to blefs him
with great Succefs. But after the Return of King
Charles, fome of the People chang'd with the TimesJ
Through the illegal Violence of Mr. John Harle-
vein, and Mr. William Tucker, the Church-wardens,
under the influence of Mr. John Brooding, and Mr.
William Shapley, the Church doors were fhut a-

gainft Mr. Whiddon, and he was ejected before
his Brethren, on June 22, 1662. So that he had
reafon to fay in his Farexvel Sermon, p. 91, that
" he met with Contempt and Opposition, was fhut
" out of the Synagogue, and hinder'd from preach-
" ing any more in the Name of the Lord : And
" to complain, p. 93 ; It is fomewhac my Mifery,
" that I am for the ptefent alone in Suffering.
" Had I enjoy'd the fame Priviledge my Brethren
" do, you might have enjoy'd my Labours fome
" Weeks longer: But there is the Hand of God
u

in all this. I defire to fubmit, and fay nothing.
"

However he ftill continu'd in the Town and fta-

tedly Preach'd twice on the Lords Day, and two
weekly Lectures, the one at Totnefs, and the o-

ther at Bovodcn, a Mile from thence.

In the Year 1671, a Country Minifter who was
expected, failing, Mr. Gilbert Eveleigh the Mayor,
and Mr. Anthony Gutheridge, a fenior Magiftrare

of the Town, dehVd him to Preach in the pifb-

lick Church ; which he did Forenoon and After-

noon both, to the general fatisfaction of the Ma-
giftrates, and the reft of the Auditors : And a

young Man of his acquaintance read the Prayers.

Notice of this heinous Crime was given to Dr.
Anthony Sparrow, then Bifhop of Exon : To avoid
whofe Diipleafure, Mr. Whiddon by the Advice of
Friends went to London, prefented himfelf before

the King, and begg'd his Pardon ; which he grant-

ed, and order'd the Profecution to be ftopp'd. And
he was fo well refpected in the Town, that when
Mr. Goodridge was Mayor, he ordinarily attended

upon
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upon his Miniftry in his Formalities: But when
Mr. Thomas Shapley was Mayor, he difturb'd him
in his publick Meeting : And Mr. Arthur I{ook did

the fame. The former required him to come down
when he was Preaching. He alfo frequently met
with Difturbance in his own and other private

Houfes. Once having preach'd in his own Houfe,

he and Mr. Guthridge and fifteen or fixteen more
of his Hearers, were indited at the AiTizes at Exeter

for a Riot. A Gentleman of his Name and Family

(i^ d Wh n of Ch d Efq) being, Foreman
of the Grand Jury , argu'd that Mr. Whiddon
being in his own Houfe, could not be guilty of a

Riot, whatever the reft were : So the Bill was
return'd Ignoramus. He was alfo put into the Spi-

ritual Court at every Turn, aud had Proceffes out

againft him : But the fame Gentleman by his In-

tereft with Bifhop Sparrow, preferv'd him once and
again from Danger from that Quarter. In Times
of great Difficulty/ he preach'd feveral times a Day,
only to four belides the Family. Tho' he met with

fuch fevere Treatment, yet his Principles were ve-

ry moderate, and his Converfation inofFenfive and
peaceable. He liv'd in great Amity with Mr. Ford,

(a worthy Man, and of an healing Spirit) as long as he
was Vicar of Totnefs ; and frequently attended on
the publick Worfhip in the Eftablifhed Church. He
was greatly belov'd and efteem'd by the beft of
the Magiftrates, and Inhabitants of the Town, tho*

hated and persecuted by fome furious Bigots.

As he was Preaching in his own Houfe, foon af-

ter his Recovery from a Fit of Sicknefs, he broke
a Vein, and (pit fuch a Quantity of Blood as forc'd

him to break off, to the great Surprize and Trou-
ble of his Hearers. This was foliow'd by a Con-
fumption, which in a few Weeks brought him to

his Grave. He died Sept. 21, 1679. His Kinfman
and dear Friend, Mr. Edward No/worthy , who was
Redtor of Dipford above fixty Years, preach'd his

Funeral Sermon, before the Mayor, Aldermen and In-

habitants of the populous Town of Tome is, (I sive

his own Words) with feveral Jufrices of the Peace,

and Mhiificrs of the County, both Con, and Noncon-
Formifts ;
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formifts : In which he gave him a very honoura-

ble Character, and the Sermon met with a gene-

ral Appobation. At the Conclufion of it, he ex-

prefs'd himfelf thus :

" And now having fpoken what I intended for
" the InftrucYion of the Living, it may well be
£? expected I fhould fpeak fomething in Commen-
" dation of the Dead. I may fay of him, as Da*
" vid in his Epicedion on Jonathan, very lovely
" and pleafant hah he been to me in his Life,
" and to the Dean our ArTedions were never di-

v vided. I may fay of his Father's Houfe, as Tre-

," mellius did of Archbifhop Cranmers, 'twas PaUfira
" Pietatis & Literature : A Nurfery of Piety and
" Learning. His Parents feafon'd his tender Years
" with a Religious Education : By reafon whereof
" he was not, as St. Paul complains of himfelf, a
"

Poft natus, one born out of due time ; but from a
" Child he was acquainted with the Holy Scriptures,,

" and became another Jofiah, who early enquired
" after the Lord God of his Fathers, and was a Morn-
" ing Star for his early fhining writh the Light of
*' Grace and Goodnefs. In the Univerfity he fol-
ci lowed his Studies with all commendable Bili-

" gence : And return'd like another Beaded, well
" gifted for the Service of the Tabernacle. While
" he had the free Ufe of his publick Miniftry

f among you, he was a burning and a jhining Light*
" He was not your Ecclefiaftical Cook to drefs the

* Food of Life for others, of which he himfelf

f never tailed. For a kind Neighbour and a coa-

?• ftant Friend, for his Meeknefs and Affability, So-

J* briety, Humility, £?c. he may be term'd another
" Titus, Delicice humani generis. His Charity was
" of univerfal Extent. In giving, the Bellies and
* Backs of the Poor did blefs him : In forgiving,

" the Sun of his Life did not fet in a Cloud. The
'*. Retaliation which he made to his worft Ene-
" mies, was no other but his Prayers and his Pity*

" While others go out in a Snuff, and leave a
" Stench behind them, like another Phecnix, he died
" in a Bed of Spices. Tho' his Sicknels was long and
" his Pain fharp, he endur'd both with Chriftian

" Patience ;
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" Patience ; never repining that God laid fo much,
" but praying, that he would lay no more than he
" might have Strength to ftand under. Of late one
" Pulpit hath not held us : But I truft, in due Time
" one Heaven (hall : "Where there is no Difcord in
" the Saints Harmony 5 where Calvin and Luther
u are made Friends. When we confider our Lofs, he
" deferves a fair Monument, and a iblemn Mourn-
" ing : When we confider his Gain, we have Rea-
" fon to rejoice in thofe Euges of Saints and An-
" gels, by whom he is receiv'd into the Church
** Triumphant above , where all the Wicked ceafe

" from troubling, and all the Weary are at reft.
*

He fa ; d alfo concerning him, I never met with

more Divinity in a Gentleman, or more Gentility in a
Divine. And another aged Clergyman, Mr. Prince

the Learned Author of the Worthies of Devon, (who
was alfo his Neighbour) has inform'd me, that he
left behind him the Character, of a curious Preacher,

and a moft genteel," friendly, and courteous Pcrfon,

Bat notwithstanding all this, I cannot find that Dr.
Walter had a Heart to drop the leaft Word in

his Favour.

He had three Wives. The firft was the Daugh-
ter of Mr. Allen of Plymouth : The fecond of Mr.
Thomas Down of Exeter: And the third of Mr.
Hayne of Dartmouth. And he left behind him two
Daughters ; the elder of which, after the Death
of her Sifter, was married to Mr. John Galfine,

late of Stepney.

He never Printed any thing himfelf: But his

EareweI Sermons were Prin red from the Notes of a
young Man who wrote after him, under this Title ;

The /aft Words of Mr. Francis Whiddon, to his dearly

beloved, and longed for, the Inhabitants of Totnels
in Devon, delivered in two Sermons on Zech. i. 5, 6,

The Prophets, do they live for ever ? He had very
little time to compofe them, being furpriz'd on
Saturday. Evening with the Intimation of the Defign
of the Church Wardens, to fhut the Church Doors
againft him the next Day. The Preface was writ-

ten by his Brother in Law, Mr. John Lydfton, Vicar

of St. Melion in Comwnl j who tells the World,
that
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that " the Sermons were Printed at the earneft

" Solicitations, and frequent Importunities of thofe

ff that firft heard .them : That they were prefenred
*' to the Reader^View, as they dropp'd from the
" Author's Lips. That had they come thro

1

the
44 Author's Hands, and paft under the View ofhisju-
" dicious Eye, they would have been better polifli'd,

" and every Way more exadt.
"

In the Conclusion of the fecond Sermon, Mr.
TVhiddon manifefts his tender Affection to his peo-

ple ; addrerTing himfelf to them in this Manner,

fag. 91, " God (fays he) is my Witnefs, whorij I

" ferve in the Spirit, that I never fought yours b\ic

" you. I have had more Comfort from my Wort:,
4i

than ever I had from received or expedted
" Wages : And can ftill fay from my Soul, that I
** am willing to fpend, and to be [vent for ycuy

fince
44

I have ieen the Seal of my Miniftry upon the

" Souls of' many of you. I can really fay it, that

" I, prefer the Liberty of Preaching among you,
" above all the Profits and Preferments in the
* 4 World. Take them, who love them, lb I might
" enjoy the Liberty of my Confcience

f
and the Free-

44 dom of my Miniftry. Perhaps fome of you will
44

fay, Wliat will he leave us for a Trifle ? He might
4,4 continue among us if he fleas d. O my Brethren !

44
I could do any thing tor your.Sakes, but only

" fin. I may not do Evil that Good may come
4i

of it. I may not go againft my own Light and
44 Confcience."

Ke hath lefc fome valuable Manufcripts, vi\.

Sermons on the fourteenth of St. John, and on the

fifty-third of Ifaiah.

It was obferv'd by fome of Mr. PPhictdotis friends,'

that Gne C r of Bridge-Town, who informed a-

gainft him, was feiz'd with Horror on his Death-

bed. Mr. John H win one of his Perfecutcrs,

gave his Throat a large Cut feveral Years fince :

But his Life was pre'erv'd, and he died in his Bed
in Feb. .17 i-J. Mr. T. S ly another of them actu-

ally deftroy d himfelf.

Vol, X U' ##
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Pag. 244. Vgborough: Mr. Nathan Jacob.
He was born in .1629. His Father Mr. John Jacob

was a Major in the Parliament%xmy, and might

have been a Colonel under Crcmxvel, but refused

all Offers of Preferment from that Hand. He liv'd

many Years in good Pveputation at Totnefs, being

after the Reftoration a Captain in the Militia. He
defign'd this his Son for the Miniftry from his Cra-

dle, if it mould pleafe God to qualify him for it.

His promifing Parts and early Serioufnefs were fuch

as rais'd the Expectations of all that knew him. He
was well furnifh'd with Grammar-Learning by that

Time he was fifteen Years old, and at fixteen was
lent to ZJnwerJity College in Oxon ; where he con-

tinued an indefatigable Student for about four Years,

and then went into the Country to vifit his Friends,

but with a Deftgn to return. Mr. Garret the Vicar

of Totnefs, and other neighbouring Minifters, ob-

ferving his uncommon Genius and Improvement,

perfuaded his Relations to ufe all their Intereft, to

prevail with him to enter upon the Miniftry. Their

Importunity at laft drew him into the Pulpit, and

after he had given them a Taft of his great Abili-

ties there, they left no Means unattempted to pre-

vent his Return to Oxford, and to get him to fettle

in the Country ; which at length had the Succels

that was deuYd. At firft he afiifted Mr. William

Stidfon of Mary Church, whofe Daughter he after-

wards married, and preach'd at Coffins-well, a Daugh-
ter Church, about 165 1. And I have feen a Cer-

tificate of his Ordination, by the Claflical Presbyte-

ry of Sarum, en June 3. 1652. During his Stay at

Ccffins-wctl, which was but fhort, he had an Aug-

mentation of 50/. per An. He was afterwards pre-

fented to the Vicaridge of Vgborough, by Servington

Savery. Efq. He fucceeded Mr. Francis Bernard,

who vpas for fome time the Legal Incumbent of that

Living, but had been for fome Rebellious Practices,

no doubt, (if you will believe Dr. Waller, Attempt,

Part II. p. 292, who doubts not to fet down his

own Conjectures, or others Stories, againft any fuch

as
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as he has a Mind to blacken) fcisfd by a Party of
the Kjngs Horfe, and carried away Prifiner to Top-
fham, and afterwards clapt en Board of a Man of
War. After his Releaie, a Committee of Parlia-

ment prefenred him ro Aveton Gifford, the Seque-
ftred Living of Mr. Richard Lane, and put him into

Poffeiiion of it. Dr. Walker fays he was inducted to

it by a Troop of Horfe. I fuppofe 'twas not ihac

Party of the King's Horfe, who took him Prifoner,

hurried him away to Topfham, and clapp'd him on
board a Man of War.

Several Gentlemen of considerable Eftates and
Character, had their Seats in the Parifh of ZJg-

borough, v;\. Sir Edmund Fowel, Bart. Edmund Sture,

John Fownes, John Glafs, Efquires ; and Mr. Pride*

/tux, Mr. Trenicf^, &c. to whom Mr. Jacob's great

Learning, exemplary Piey, and obliging Behaviour
indear'd him. And after King Charles's Return^

when Men of his Perfuafion were under PublickT

Marks of Infamy, they treated him with a diftin-

guifhing Refpedh The Incomes of the Place were
not very confiderable : But the People by their

ready Obedience to his Miniftry, had gain'd fuch

an Intereft in his Affections, that no worldly Encou-
ragements could prevail upon him to remove. A
good Living in Scmerfet, and another in Cornwal,

worth 200 1. per An, were offer'd him : But he ge-

neroufly refusM them, becaufe -(as he faid) God
had blefs'd him with a willing and obedient People.

He condnu'd with them till Bartholomew'-Day 1662,

and then was ejected.

When he could no longer inftrue'r. them in pub-

lick, he rented a Houfe in the Parifh, and for feve-

ral Years taught them in priva re, as he had Opportu-

nity : Preaching fometimes at Shilfton, and fometimes

at his own Houfe, having Shilfton Family, and other

Neighbours for his Hearers. His Patron ?v!r. Severy

who knew how to value fubftantial Learning and
Piety, was his hearty Friend in the worn: of Times,
gave him 20 /. a Year towards the Support of his

Family, and as the higheft Teftimony of his Re-
gard, committed his eldeft Son, the late Chriftofher

Savery, Efq; to his Care and Infpedion. He alio

U 2 having
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having had Experience of Mr. Jacob's great Abili=

ties, intrufted him with the Education of his Son,

the prefent Servington Savery, Efq. He rode once

a Fortnight from Vgborough to Plymouth , and
preaeh'd to Mr. Thomas Marty ns People, and after

his Death fettled in Plymouth, and took upon him
the Paftoral Care of that Congregation. There he
was convicted upon the Act againft Conventicles,

and with his Son in Law Mr. Samuel Martyn, was
about 1684, committed to Exeter Jail for fix

Months. He fometimes attended the Publick Wor-
fliip, and all his Days maintain'd a friendly Cor-
refpondence with fome worthy neighbouring Cler-

gymen, particularly with Mr. Francis Hodder, and

Mr. Edward No/worthy, who then were, (and for

what I know (till are) Incumbents, the former of

Vgborough, the latter of Dipford : Both of them
did him good Offices, and the laft afforded him
Shelter in his Parifji, when the Five Mile Act drove

him from Plymouth. Dipford prov'd a Sanctuary to

him from the threatning Storm. But it pleas'd

God he outliv'd thofe melancholy Days, and Li-

berty being gtanted, he return'd to the Publick Ex-
ercife of his Miniftry at Plymouth, to a nume-
rous Congregation, and liv'd belov'd and died la-

mented, in the Year 1690 : Being reckon'd as

folid and judicious a Preacher as moft in the

County.

He had generally the Character of an humble,
peaceable Chriftian, and a learned, -judicious Mi-
nifter : And his Labours were crown'd by Go»
with great Succefs. He juftified moderate "Noncon-

formity to the laft. His Funeral Sermon was preach-

ed by Canon Gilbert, the Vicar of St. Andrews, in

Plymouth, who gave him a great Character for Pie-

ty and Learning, and concluded his Difcourfe with
fuch Words as thefe ; I have faid more of this worthy

Man than I dare fay cf myfelf, or dcfcrve that any

Perjonjhould fay of me.

Pag. 244. Jxcobjiw : Mr. Peter Osborn. I

find h :

s Name in the Subfcription to the joint Te-
itimony of the Minifters of Devon, againft the Er-

rors
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rors of the Times, in 1648, bur know nothing more
of him.

Pag. 244. Northmahon^ or Newton Terrys ; it mould
be Newton Ferrers: Mr. John Hill. Add, M.A. He
was order'd into this Living, Dr. Walker fays, by
the Committee of Plunder'd Minifters, in 1656,
Att. Part II. p. 236. He was born in the City
of Briftol, about the Year 161 1. Educated atL/«-
cafo-College in Oxon ; and epifcopally ordain'd by
Dr. George Coof^ Bifliop of Hereford, in 1635. irl

1637, Dr. William Pierce, Bifliop of Bath and Wells,

(who is commended, Att. Part II. p. .71, for being
^ery vigilant and active, for the Good both of the Ec-

clefiajlical and Civil State) granted him a Licence at

Wraxall in his Diocele, upon Condition of his ob-
ferving the Ccnflitutions and Injunctions, and wear-
ing the Surplice in ce)ebra:ing Divine Service. In
the fame Year, he was at Bitton, and in 1643 at

Elberton, both which Places are in the Diocefe of
Gloucefter. In 1645 he was at Langridgc near Bath -

y

in 1649 he became Vicar of North Newington in

the County of Wilts; in 1650 of Hewifto in S0-

rnerfet ; and at laft in 1652 he became Rector
of Newton Ferrers, commonly cali'd Newton Fer-

ris.

Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 236, Conjectures that

Mr. Edward Elliot loft this Living, becaufe it was
under Sequeftration : That upon his Death, Mr. Mat-
thew Clifford was prefentcd to it by the rightful Pa-
tron 5 but (as he fays, 7. 216.) \ep cut of it by the

Iniquity of the Times. That on the P^eftoration he

got Poffeffion of it : And in the Margin he informs

us, that one John Hill was ordered into it by the

Committee of Plunder d Minifters, in 1656.
The poor Doctor is often very much out in his

Conjectures. It appears by Mi\ Hill's Papers,

that the Rectory of Newton Ferrers became void by
the Death of Mr. Elliot ; and being in Lapfe to the

King, the Standing Committee of Devon in Exon,
order'd Mr. Lewis Stucley into it, July 11, 1646 : That
Mr. Daniel Morton was there fome Time, and had

' an Order from the Committee for Plundered Minifters,

U 3 May
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May 7, 165 1, to have all the Profits while he offi-

ciated there : That in 1650, the Lord Commiilioners

of the Great Seal prefenred Mr. Thomas Harpur to

this Living : That Mr. Harpur (not Mr. Elliot) was
within a Year fequeOred for Drunkenne's and other

Mifdemeanours : Thar Mr. Hill was order'd inro it,

March 16, 1652, by rhe Committee for Plundered

Minifters

-

y
and not, as the Doctor fays, in 1656:

That on the Death of Mr. Harpur, Mr. Matthew
Hele laid Claim to the Patronage : That on the

Reftoration Mr. Anthony (not as the Doctor fays

Mr. Matthew) Clifford, got Poffeilion of this Living,

as the Dodfor truly informs us ; and knowing how

he got it, to make himfelf the more fecure, he tool^ out

the Seals for it per Lapium.

.
From the Doctor's many Mlftakes in this Matter,

we may fee how little Strels is to be laid upon his

Conjectures, Perhaps 'j, Suppofes, and May he's, (which

run thro' his Attempt) in Maiters of greater Coh-
fequence : And that there's no relying on much of

the Tittle Tattle, he hath rak'd togerher.

A few Months after the Reftoration, Mr. Hill is

threa-en'd to be turn'd out of his Living. To fe-

cu.e himfelf therefore, he took out the Broad Seal

for it, Sept. 6, 1660, as per Mortem na'uralem ultu

mi Incumbsntis ejufdem jam Vacatum, and the King's

Preientation per Lapfum. And now another Game
is plaid. A Profecuuon againft him for feditious

Words, is fet on foot : Articles are exhibited, and
Depofitions taken at Modbury, Ocl:. 23, 1660, be-

fore Sir T. Hele, Sir Edm. Fowcl, Major Hale, Mr.
Elford, and Mr. Cabal. He is fummon'd, Dec. 20,

2660, to appear at Morely to make his Defence. In

order to this, he had Testimonials, among others,

from the Mayor and feveral Clergymen of Briftol,

who certified. That " to their Knowledge, in and
*' afrer the Wars, he was well- affected to King
" Charles I, and was for his Loyalty ejected out of
(i

divers Places, as Elberton. and Horvil in Glou-
" cefter/hire ; and for not taking the Covenant out
** of Langridge near Bath, and Cleveri, both in So-
u

merfetfhire : And therefore they beltev'd he was

£ groisiy abus'd by Dejperate Swearers againft him.
"

And
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And it feems the Juftices or Commiirioners were
of the fame Mind : For they difcharg'd him. And
indeed, the Depofirions appear'd fo contradictory,

uncertain, and frivolous, that one would think even
Dr. Walker himfelf would not have been for con-

demning a Nonconformift, or any Man, upon fuch

Evidence. And fince the Doctor is forward to

pick up Stories of fuch Judgments as he appre-

hends have befallen his Martyrs and Confeffors, ic

may not be amifs to add, That Mr. Hilh Daugh-
ter gives an Account of two Women that were her
Father's Enemies, who riding about upon this Oc-
caiion, were thrown from rheir Horfes, and one of
them broke her Leg, aud the other her Thigh.

However, thele Accufations and Depoiitions ferv'd

Mr. Anthony Clifford's Turn. For the Duke of Tork^

being his Friend, he cnFeb. 20, 1660, got a Broad
Seal for the Living, in which Mr. Hilfs Piefenta-

tion, granted not fix Months before, is repeal'd,

and this Reafon given, Cujus Verba (3 Atliones, du-

rantibus tinker diflraciionibus , alicujus Ecclefiafticx

Promotion!* eum incapacem reddiderunt : That is, His

Words and AEiions during the late Diffractions, ren-

dered him incapable of any Eeclefiafiical Preferments

So, on April 13, 166 1, Mr. Hill covenanted to yield

up the Living.

Mr. Clifford having after this Manner got Pojfef-

fion of Newton Ferrers
t
as the Attempt truly lays,

Mr. Hill went from thence to Exeter, and after-

wards fettled at Newton Abbot, and there died.

Mr. Hill was very kind to his Parifhioners, and
did not exact Tyrhe of the Fifhermen, who he

faid ventur'd their Lives to take their Fifh. He is

buried in the Chancel of Woolborough, where he

has an Infcription upon his Grave Stone.

Pag. 244. Stoke Canon : Mr. John Jordan.
He was born in the Parifn of St. Petrock^s in Exon,
of Religious Parents who liv'd in good Repute, and
were allied to confiderable Families. H'"s Mother
was one of the Founders of an Hofpital in Exeter,

to which fhe gave 500/. In his Youth he went
bevond Sea ; and afer his Rerurn, was a Student

U 4 to
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in the Univerfity of Cambridge. In the Year 1655,
the Lord Chief Baron Steel, and Sir John Thorough-

good Kt, prefented him to this Living. On Febr.

2i, 1662, Kich.TVarren and John Tucker, warn'd

him from the Dean and Chapter of Excn to leave

his Place.

He was a very religious and charitable Man ;

and a very induftrious and painful Minifter. He
continu'd a Nonconformift to his Death.

Dr. Wdker. Att. Part II. p. 229, fays, He is affuid

that the Minifter here was feauefircd : And ccnjeEiurCs

that Mr. George Doderidge was the Per/on. But ma-
ny of his Affertions deierve little Regard, and his

Ccnjeciures lefs.

1 am inform'd that this Mr. Jordan liv'd to be
upwards of eighty Years of Age, tho' he was always

poor.

Pag. 244. Pyworthy : Mr. Michael Taylor.'
It appears from Dr*. Walkers Att. Part II. p. 287,
that this was the Sequeftred Living of Mr. John
J^elknd : that he was driven from it about the

Year 1651, and firft fucceeded by one Legate, and
then by cue 'Taylor. Concerning him he tells us

one great Truth, tho' nothing at all to the Purpofe
;

Viz. that he had no other than Presbyterian Orders.

Yvhich was the Cafe of many others as well as

him, and no way peculiar. Presbyterian Orders

were as Good and Valid to all Spiritual Purpofes,

as any Ordination whatsoever. I iurpofe he might

have had Epifcofal Ordination, as well as any of

his Neighbours, had he denYd it, or thought it

needful. To this the Doctor add?, fomewhat that

is m'jch to his Purpofe, but then it happens to be

notorioufiy falfe ; viz. that he would have conformd

at the J^eftoration, could he have kept the Living.

Mr. Taylors Widow, (who I believe will by moft

People be thought more likely to know the certain

Truth than the Doctor) being conluked about this

Matter, gives this contrary Account.

" Be
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" "LT e quitted (fays ftie) his Living of Pyworthy
•*"*• " fometime before Bartholomew Day, when

" his Brethren were ejected, becaufe there was a
" Flaw pretended in his Title, which he would not
" be at the Charge of vindicating, when he fore-
<c faw he muft quit it on- the Account of Con-
" fcience in a little Time. It was not the Want
" of a Benefice, or Church-Preferment that made
f* or kept him a Nonconformist : For his Intereft in
" the Gentry of his Neighbourhood, and in forne
" confiderable Clergymen, would have remov'd
" that Difficulty. But the Terms requird of thofe
" that would keep any Place of Publick Service, in
ft the National Church, were fuch as he could not
" comply with. And (lie added the following Cer-
ft tificate undefr her Hand, declaring her Readinefs
" to fwear to it if requird.

" \VT HEREAsDr, Walker hath publifVd in Print,
* ^ " that my Dear Husband Mr. Michael Toy-

''
lor, ejected from Pyworthy, would have conform-

*' ed, could he have kept his Living : I do hereby
" certify, that I was married to Mr. Taylor fome
u Years before his Ejection ; and that I never knew
*'' him fignify any Inclination to Conformity, either
" before, at, or fince his quitting his Living. Bu&
" on divers Occafions hath exprefs'd his full Satis-
" faciion in his Nonconformity ; and under all Difc
" couragements did fulfil his Miniftry, as he had
" Opportunity : And with Patience and Chearfulnefs
" did fufFer for fo doing. And in his laft Sicknefs

f he frake to many of his Friends who came to
" vifit him, that Nonconformity is a good Caufe, that

he was entirely Jatisfied in it, and did rejoice in
" his Sufferings for it : Which will be attefted by
" others, if Occafioa require,

Feb. 1 2 . 1 7 1 £. %Ury Taylor.

By
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By this, ]et all indirTeren- Perfons judge, how lit-

tle Credit is to be given to many of the Doctor's

Pofitive Affertions.

Mr. Kellond it feems, did not return to this Liv-

ing but refign'd it to Mr. Edward Byne, of whom
there is a very indifferent Character given, An.
Part II. p. 262, vi%. that he never adminifterd the

Sacrament during the whole Time of his Abode at Up-
ton Pyne. And that he gave up the Living to Mr. Hall,

on the I{eftoration ; and immediately after became

'BgBor of Pyworthy ; how honeftly is another Queftion.

But 'tis a Queftion that the Nonconformifts are not

concern'd to anfwer ; nor is the Dijhonefty of any
that conform d for Benefices, the leaft Difcredit to

fuch as honeftly maintained their Integrity.

Mr. Taylor after the Liberty in 1687 had a pub-

lick Meeting at Hollefworthy in this County, where
he died, May 16. 1705. His Funeral Sermon was
preach'd by Mr. John Balfter.

He was born in Silferton, and bred in Cambridge.

'At his Coming from the Univerfity, he was Arliftant

to Mr. Humphry Saunders at Hollefworthy , with whom
he liv'd, and whofe Relation he married. While he

continu'd there, he was taken notice of for his Pie-

ty, and minifterial Abilities j particularly for his ex-

cellent Gift in Prayer.

Pag* 244. Harbertcn:
. Mr. George Mortimer^

He had the Character of a good Preacher, and of

an affable and courteous, as well as pious Man. He
parted with his Living which is fa id to have been
then. worth 160 / a Year, rather than he would
wound his Confcience ; and never difcover'd the

leaft Inclination to conform. After his Ejectment,

he and his Wife were entertain'd for fe eral Years
at Lupton. He alio liv'd feme time at Totnefs. He
died at Exon, Feb. 27, I68-J : And his Funeral Ser-

mon was preach'd by Mr. G. Trojfe.

Dr.IValker, Att. Part II. p. 216, fays, that Mr.
John Carew (whof* Scqueftred hiving this was) had a

PVife, and nine or ten Children ; for the Support of

which he could not get any Fifths of Mr. Mortimer,
whom he calls the Intruder. Bar whether any Fifths

were
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were legally due, or whether Mr. "Mortimers refil-

ling to pay them, be as true as many others of the

Doctor's Stories, I neither know, nor have Opportu-

nity to learn.

\

i

Pag. 244. Barnflable ; the Lecture : It fhould be^!

Bijhofs Tawton, and the Lecture at Barnflable : Mr.
Jonathan Hanmer, M. A. He was born in

Barnflable, in or about 1605, and bred in Emanuel
College in Cambridge.

He was admitted into Priefts Orders, by Dr. T/j£-

'ofhilus Field, who was firft Bifhop of Landaff, tranf-

lated to St. David's in 1627, and from thence to

Hereford in 1635. He was ordain'd by him, in St*.

Margaret's Church at Weflminfler, on Nov. 23. 1632,'

while he was Bifhop of St. David's* He was firft:

preferr'd to the Living of Inflow about five Miles

from Barnflable , where he fucceeded Mr. John

Domie, B. D, who died there in 163 1. He was
prefented to it by John Speccot, Efq; and had In-

ftitution from Bifhop Hall of Exon in 1632. And
in 1635, he was order'd by the faid Bifhop to preach

before him at Barnflable, as appears by the follow-

ing Letter to him.

Salutem in Chriflo]

" T have appointed my Triennial Vifitation J and
*• " intend (God willing) to vifit in Perfon. I

a have made Choice of you to preach at Barnfta-
" hie, on Wednesday being the thirtieth Day of
" March next. I pray therefore prepare yourfelf

to do it. In Expectation whereof I fign my-a

H felf

Tour loving Friend and Diocefan]

From my Palace in Jof. Exon^

Exon, Feb. 13. 1635^

Mr.
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Mr. Hanmer fent the Bifhop a very modeft and

refpedrful Anfwer, which (hews him to have been

very far from being fuch a Perfon as Dr. IVnlkgr.

reprefents him. It runs thus

:

Moft Reverend Diocefan,

?' T received Letters, bearing Date the thir-
-* " teenth of February, wherein Your Lordftiip

a
is pleas'd to injoin me to preach at Your Per-

u fonal Vifitation at Barnftable, the thirtieth of
" March next. How willing I am to do Your
46

Lordftiip Service, I wifh I had wherein to make
*' it appear : But how unworthy this Way, both
*c my Years and Abilities do plainly declare. My
gt Anfwer is requir'd by Your Lordftiip, which
** cafteth itfelf into "a Petitionary Form . My Hum-
" ble Suit unto Your Lordftiip is, if not an abfo-
" lure Acquittance, yet at leaft a Reprieve for this

** Time. I defire not a Quietus eft, (for Your Lord-
" fhip's Commands ftiall ever |ind me a willing

f* Servant) only at prefent a Superfcdeas. To pro-
" mote which Requeft of mine, I (hall entreat
*' Your Lordftiip to confider (omitting my prefent
,*' Weaknefs and Indifpofition of Body) how many
ei of my Worthy Brethren in the Miniftry there
<e

are, whofe Shoulders are far more fit for this
w< Burden ; at whofe Feet it would become me
" to fit. And withal it is no longer fince than
" the Archdeacon's laft Vifitation, that I (fed quean
" impar ! ) was this Way employ'd. I beieech
** Your Lordftiip to pardon my Boldnefs in this my
" Plea. 'Lis the Reafonablenefs of the Requeft
;<

puts me into this Courfe. I ftiall readily fubmit
" to Your Lordfhip's Determination and Difpofe
*' of me, whether by a Ratification or Nullity of
' Your Lordfhip's former Injunction. This latter

" is much defir'd (if Your Lordftiip fo pleafe) tho*
u

the former ftiall not be declin'd, (if my Suit
" may
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*' may not be granted) but have the utmoft of
" my Endeavours : For I am

Tour Lordfhifs,

in all Duty to be commanded,

j. a

Mr. Hanmer afterwards had the Living of Bijhopi

Xawton, which was but two Miles diftant from Bam-
Jftable : And at the fame time he was alfo Lecturer
at Barnftable, and was caft out of both Places, Au-

guft 24, 1661. He was a very considerable Man
both as a Scholar and a Minifter. He was com-
monly reckon'd by the Minifters, one of the greater!:

Men for Parts and minifterial Abilities, that the

County, or even the whole Nation afforded.

After his Ejectment, very diftant Parts of the

Kingdom enjoy'd the Happinefs of his Labours ; w£.
Barnftable, London, Briftol, Pinnor, and Torrington.

The Troubles he met with for his Nonconformity
occafion'd frequent Changes as to the Place of
his Abode, that were forely afflictive to him ; but
the Caufe of great Joy to thofc, who by this

Means came to fir under his Inftruction. He was
a Scribe throughly inftrucied to the Kingdom of Hea-
ven ; a fpiritual Houjholder, who brought forth out

of his Treafure things new and old : A Preacher
of the^ firft Rank, in Regard of Matter, Method;
Elocution, and Pronunciation. He had a wonderful
Talent in compofing Sermons, and a Way of de-
livering them which few attain to, whereby they
became very well adapted to the great Ends
of Preaching, the honouring God, by the Salva-
tion of Souls. Few Minifters in his Time, were
inftrumental to the doing more Good, or had more
Seals of his Miniftry. From the Places where he
preach'd, he often receiv'd Letters thanking him for

his Pains, and bleiTing God for the great Succefs
of his Labours $ and he had Intelligence of that

Nature
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Nature from Ministers as well as private Chriftians.

His Lectures at Barnftable were greatly throngM,

vaft Numbers repairing to them from all Parts

round the Town ; fome who liv'd many Miles di-

ftant ; and among the reft, divers Perfons of
Character and Diftinction : And he was endear'd to

People both of a lower and higher Rank.
Dr. TValkgr treats him with his ufual Civility and

Candour : For fpeaking of Mr. Blake the Vicar of
Barnftables being recall'd by the Committee of
Devon, he tells us, Att. Part II. p. 196, that he.

continud there eight Tears, but not withvut the Cum-
hrances of a factious LeHurer, one Hanmer, whom
they thruft upon him ; with whom he was forc'd to

bear, leaft they fhould a fecond time get him difpof-

fejfed of his Living. An Accufation as true as

charitable ! For Faction was a Crime remov'd at

the fartheft Diftance from Mr. Hanmer 's Difpofition :

Nor could the Charge of a factious LeHurer, be any
where more unjuftly laid. Good Mr. Blake him-
felf had quite another Opinion of this his Friend

:

And fo far was be from counting him a Cumbrance
t

or thruft upon him by his Enemies, that in all his

Carriage he fliew'd he was very well pleas'd with

him. The Doctor informs us, Att. Part II. p. 194,
that the Mayor of Barnftable, and others who were
Mr. Blake's Friends, requefted the Committee to ap-

point Mr. Hughes, or Mr. Hanmer, to officiate there,

until Mr. Blake (hould be reftor'd. "Which makes in

probable that Mr. Hanmer was not a difagreeable

Perfcn to him. And they liv'd and convers'd to-

gether with mutual Satisfaction. There was no
Appearance of Uneafinefs ; nor was there any
Caufe : For the Lecture was kept up by a free

and generous Subfcription or Contribution of fuch
as attended upon it. It was begun in 1646, and
conrinu'd till 1662. Mr. Blake had a great Value for

Mr. Hanmer, and others of his Brethren who were
ejected : And Brethren he was not afham'd to call

them. To feveral of them who rhen liv'd in the

Town, he was wont to fay, when in their Com-
pany, (and they frequently vifited each other) My
Hec-t bleeds whenever I fee ycu, to think, that fuch

wort by
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worthy Perfons fhould be filenc'd, and cafl out, and
your Places filld up by fuch as are fadly ignorant and
fcnndalous.

Among Mr. Hanmer\ Papers there is an Order
figned by Seth Exon, in 1665, to feveral of the
Parifhioners of Bifhops Tawton, requiring them to
pay him what was due of Tythes, at the Time of
his Removal. It was exprefs'd thus:

" W"^ defire you forthwith to make Satisfaction
*' "to Mr. Jonathan Hanmer in his paft

" Demands : As alfo to admonifh you, that if
" you fhail delay to do it, fuch a Courfe will
" fpeedily be taken againft you, as will be very
" much to your Prejudice. Withal adding, as
" your Performance of your Duty in doing Right
" to Mr. Hanmer upon this my Brotherly Defire and
" Admonition, fhali be now taken by me as an
" Acl: of Kindnefs and Refpect ; fo if this Entreaty
" (hall be defpis'd, and. you mall perfift, (contrary
" to the Laws of God, and of this Kingdom) to
" detain his Dues from him, I fhall think myfelf
" oblig'd in all juft and legal Ways to difcounte-
" nance you, by taking Care (within the Compafs
" of my JurifdicYion) that the Laws be ftridrly
" executed upon yo#, when that fhall be re-
" quired, &c."

But what Ufe was made of this Order, or
what Eflfecls it had, I am not able to fay.

Mr. Hanmer s Works both from the Pulpit and
the Prefs, declar'd him to be a Learned, and his

Performances of anorher Sort, a very good Man.
He was a burning and a fhining Light, and all who
knew him were defirous to rejoice in his Light •

full of Devotion in all the Solemnities of Holy
Worfhip; and a Vein of Piety towards God, and
Zeal for the Spiritual Benefit of Men, appear'd in

him wherever he was. Thofe Graces manifefted
themfelves in an hearty Concern to propagate the

Gofpel in Foreign Parts ; and particularly among
the
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the poor Indians: And he earnestly endeavour'd

by Words and Actions, to recommend the fame
Concern to the good Opinion and Care of others.

Among his Papers, there are many Letters under

the Hand of Mr. John Elliot of New England, in

which he returns Mr. Hanmer hearty Thanks for

his Readineis to help forward the Caufe of the

Gofpel, by t.he generous Supplies which he pro-

cured, and fent over.

After he had been very ufeful many Years

both by Preaching and Writing, he at length de-

parted this Life in Barnftable, the Place of his Na-
tivity, Decemb. 18, 1687, aged about eighty-one.

There lies his Duft : And for his Stone, the Cha-
racter which a very Learned and Pious Divine

gave him, had been a fit Infcription : Here lies one,

whcfe Life, Dotlrine, and Labours will fpcal^ for him,

both among known and unknown.
He pubiim'd an Exercitation upon Confirmation in

8vo, in 1657, which has generally been much ad-

mired and applauded. It was dedicated to Sir

John Chicbefter, and John Fowel, Efq; and the red
of the Inhabitants of Tawton Bifhop. He publifVd

alfo a View of Antiquity ; and drew up feverai

other Writings that were never yet publifh'dr tho*

fome of them perhaps very well deferve it; A Dif-

courfe of his againft the Papifts, could not obtain

the Favour of an Imprimatur in the Reign of King
James. And for another againft the Quakers', he
never fought cne. This 1 am informed is a MS
in 4*0, of above an hundred Pages, intit. The Irre-

ligion and ZJnreafonablenefs of Quakerifm d.ifcover d.-

by its Oppcfiticn to the Truth of God contain d in

the Scripture, and the Teftimcny of the Univerfal

Church of Christ confonant to the Truth. The
Treatife confifts. of ten Chapters, of which the Con-

tents are thefe

:

i.^An Introduction, fhewing the Way of Pro-
ceeding in general ; to Page 4.

2. Of the Authority of Scripture 5 how it appears'

to be God's Word ; to p. 13.

3. Of the Authority of the Primitive Councils-, and
Fathers

-

y to p. 17.

4. Ot
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4. Of the Authority of the Englijh, and other
Reformed Churches ; to p. 22.

5o A Character of ibme of the chief Ringleaders *

to p. 28.

6. Of their railing Language^ and felf-boafting

;

to p. 32.

7. Twelve of their Pofitions difprov'd ; to^. 89.'

8. The dangerous Nature of their Errors } to p.

93.

9. From whom they are borrow'd; top. 100.

10. The Conclufion of the whole Difcourfe:

From p. 100, to the End.

He hath alfb left a MS in \to, fairly tranfcrib'd ;

which may be ftil'd, The Life of St. Paul, before
and after his Converflon. It feems a learned and
ingenious Treatife ; and diftin&ly infifts upon the

Name of St. Paul, the Time and Place of his Birth,

his Perfon, outward Form, inward Frame or Dif-

pofition, his Sedt, Conversion, &c. with apt Reflec-

tions at the End of each Section. It contains an
hundred and ten Pages.

He has alfo written fome Striclurcs, or brief Re-
flections on Mr. Danvers's Treatife of Baptifm, in a
Quarto Pamphlet, of about eighty Pages.

Another MS is intit. Eufebiolus ; which feems an

Abridgment or Summary of Eufebius.

There is alfo another fhort MS of the Antiquity

of the Pentateuch.

And another Folio MS of between twenty and
thirty Pages, upon this Queftion ; Whether there be
any Scripture Warrant for debarring Adult Difciples

from the Sacrament of the LorVs Supper by SuC
penGon, as diftincT: from Excommunication ? With
feveral Queries annex'd about Infant Baptifm, as

to the Extent of it ; and others about Churches.

There is alfo another Treatife in 4*0 ; a Trans-

lation into Englijh, of Hieronymus Turlerus of Mar-
purgh in Hejfe, his Latin Tranflation from Italian,

of Nicolas Machidvefs Florentine Hiftory, printed in

1564. This (hews the Ruin of the Empire for a

thouiand Years. It is faid in the Title-page, to be

done from the Latin into Englijh, by J. H, in the

Year 1676. This comprehends the Hiftory of all

Vol. I. X tkof©
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thofe Popes, under and by whom the Papacy grew
up and came to its Height.

There is yet another Quarto MS, which contains

Remarks on Mr. S's Exceptions to Mr. H's View
of Antiquity.

Some Manufcript Tracts he alfo drew up (and

they are yet remaining) for the Advantage of his

Son Mr. John Hanmer while at Cambridge. One of

them has the Title of Bibliotheca SeleEla, or a Ca-
talogue, together with a brief Account of fome of

the principal and mod approv'd Authors, in feveral

Faculties, for the Help of young Students. He
therein treats of Profane Hiftorians, and Ecclefiafti-

caly and Chronological, Geographical, Philological,

and Theological Authors ; diftinguifhing them into

Textual, Syfiematical, Polemical, Cafuiflical, thofe of

a mix'd Sort, Pontifician, Proteftant, Hemonftrant,

Antiremonfirant, Socinian, Antifocinian, and Fathers.

This was defign d as an Appendix to another of

his Writings, intft. Circulus Academicus, (which is

a MS. of 17© Pages and upwards in 8^0) which
was a Sort of Commentary upon this Diftich ;

Surge, precare, fiude, meditator, currito, prande-

Lude, fiude, caena, meditare, precare, quiefce.

The Preface to this latter is as followeth,

Filiofuo carijjimo J. H. apud CantabrigienfeS

in D. Johannis Collegio Studiis incum-

benti, S.

Cum nulla nos maris (ut inquit Macrobius) quam
eorum qui e nobis ef]en t procreat i, charitate devinxit

natura
y
eamq; nofiram in his educandis atq; erudien-

dis curam effe vcluit, ut Parentes, neque fi id quod

cuperent ex fcntentia cederet, tantum ulla alia ex re

<uoluptatis
7

neque fi contra eveniret, tantum mceroris

capsre poffcnt ; hinc eft mi Fill, quod mihi quoque in-

ttione tua nihil antiquius <eftimatur. Quod igitur

lander ante Epitomen in Geordi Agricolze de

Mcnfuris & Pcndcribus Libros, a fc editam, Filio fuo

efc Fnefatui, id ego (mutatis mutandis) Tibi meo,

firnw in gratiarn tuamCuculum nostrum
A C A D E-:
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academicum, una cum Catalogo eidem appenfo,

tit aliquando eo veluti Teftimonio intelligas, qua mea.

fuit erga te voluntas, exemploquc noftro & literal bc-

tias, Liberaliumque Artium Studia colas, & Studiofos

viros benevolentia profequaris. Vale, & Pietate, Li-

terifque bonis maSie efto.

The Spirit of this good Man may be much teen

in his Letters, fome ^Extracts from a few of which

I will here add, by way of Specimen. He wrote

often to his Son while at the Univerficy. One of

thofe Letters runs thus

:

" T understand you are well fettled iri the
• " College. I take Notice of the Goodnefs of

" God towards you therein, and defire to blefs

" him for it, as I hope you do too, as a great

" Duty incumbent upon you. How much doth it

" concern you to look to it, that you anfwerEx-
" pectation ? So will you Occa eat Credit to

" your godly Tutoi% Joy to your Parents and Friends,

" and Glory to God ; which mould chiefly prevail

*' with you. Oh ! remember what fweet Fruit you
" will reap from a few Years well fpent^ there,

" wherein you may gain and lay up that which will

" make you ferviceable all your Days. Grudge not

" at any Pains and Induftry : "lis but your Duty ;

" and the Iflue will be fuch, as will fweeten your
*' Life, and make you amiable in the Eyes of God
" and Man. But the Lofs of Time and what may
" be got now will be irrecoverable, and the Re»
" membrance of it exceeding bitter. Time and
*' Opportunity are precious Talents : Account fo of
" them, and improve them accordingly : Which the"

" Lord help thee to do for his Christ's Sake.

" God hath gracioufly order'd Things for Good to

" you, even beyond what you could have look'd

" for : See his Fatherly Providence and Care over
" you hitherto ; rejoice in it, and blefs his Name.
" Love him with all your Heart, and live to him.
" The Lord hath brought you to the Place where
" vou are to ftudy : Apply vourfelf to it with an

•t Eye ftill to him for his Ble'ffing 5 and acquaint

X * * Welf
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" thyfelf more with him ; there by Gcod, all Manner
" of Good /hall be unto thee. Keep clofe to God
" daily. Mind and do his Work throughly, and
11 you will find 'tis moft delightful. Find out and
" clofe with fome pious, ftudious, ingenious Youths,
" and make them your familiar Acquaintance. Take
41 heed you neglect not publick holy Dutiest Re-
" member the Sabbath to fan&ify it.

In another Letter, thus

:

T*he Lord love thee my Son, and delight

. " over thee to do thee Good ; making thee

choicely inftrumental for his Glory, which will be
the Joy of thy tender Father.

In another thus

;

e v your Care dill be to walk with God;
"Li " (my Son how fweet is' fuch walking !) and

" your Work be to do his Will : And in all be up-
" right, and fludy to approve your Heart to him.
" Every Day's Experience of the Comfort of fuch
44

a Courfe cannot but wonderfully indear the Ways
" of God to you. (There are none like them !}

" Oh the Folly of leaving them ! How bitter are
" the Ways of Sin ! How dear do they coft fuch as
'* turn afide unto them ! The Lord in rich Grace
" keep thee from them, and work thine Heart to the
" utmoft Dereftation of them. Be diligent in your
4<

Studies, and methodical. Follow them clofely ;

" and the Lord by your Prayers as clofely, for
" a BlelTing upon them. The beft Learning, and
I

the only worth having, is thus gotten. Oh !

that the Lord would delight in thee to do thee
Good : I truft he doth, and will give me fome

II Evidence of it, which will make me a glad Fa-
ther. I have and do ftill give thee up to him,

14 and devote thee to his Service : The Lord and
his C h r i s t ftill own and accept thee. With

i* him I leave thee.

In
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In another;

" TVF IND y°ur Studies carefully, and ply thee
1V1 « Throne of Grace ftill for a Blefling,

" Live much above, walk humbly and holily, and
u you can ftand in Need of no good Thing. Learn
" to live by Faith more and more. Be blamelefs

" in your Converfation : Yea fhine as a Light,

" through Beams of Light deriv'd from the Sun of

" Righteoufnefs. Store yourfelf now for the fu-

" ture ; this being your gathering Time, that you
" may have to lay out for the Lord, and may be
" ufeful in whatever Place and Employment you
" fhall be call'd to : Which is my daily Prayer for

" thee, and will be my no fmall Joy to fee. Take
" heed of Snares. Walk circumfpeclly, and keep

•
" thyfelf pure, I give thee up to the Lord.
" May he own thee in his Son, and make thee

" inftrumental for his Glory, which will occafion

" Thankfgivings to him from thy tender Father,

He was concern d for the divine- and humane

Furniture of his Son. Take this Inftance of the

latter, in another Letter.

" Ctrive to be a good LogicUn, What you
*^ " read, throughly underftand : If you cannot

" by your own Study, then ufe the Help of others ;

" ask and confer. Daily ply the Greek.} and be
"

ftiil on the gaining Hand. Negledt. not the He-
4<

brew. Labour after a good Stile in the Latin

** Tongue, and a graceful Pronunciation. Imitate

" Tully as near as you are able : And for this End
" read him often, and write as he. Converfe much
" with the Greek.T*Ji*m&*?7 &c-

He was admirably qualified to give Advice, and

% greatly fought to for it on many Occafions, and

that by Perfons of very different Characters and

Stations in the World. I (hall out of his Papers give

Solution of one particular Cafe, that was fent

X 3 to»
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him by Mr. Flavel of Dartmouth, in the following

Letter.

JUcv. Sir,

?' T have lately met with a Book; wherein
" among other Things there is one Knot which

cl
I crave your Help to unty. The Author in Proof

iC of an Aflertion, that it is juftifiable in our Rulers
" to prefcribe fome Things more in the Worfhip of
" God than he hath prefcrhVd, beiides the order-

" ing the ordinary necefTary Circumftances of Time,
f* Place, (3c. gives us a double Inftance in Vindi-
" cation of it. The one is in i Kjngs via. 64,
u where Solomon offer'd Sacrifice in the middle
" Court of the Temple, befides the Offering on the

" Brazen Altar; though God had appointed the
" Brazen Altar only for that Purpofe. The other
" is in 1 Chron. xxx. 23 ; where He^ekjah with the

" Princes and People kept the Feaft of the Paffover,
il

not only for feven Days, which was according to
•" God's Inftitution, but feven Days more; and
" yet with good Approbation from God. Pray, Sir,

" favour me with your judicious Sentiments upon
" thefe Initances : For they feem to go far into

f? the Controversy, (3c

His Reply was this,

f
l The Book mentioned by you, (Mt.PPilliam

•*• " Aliens Friendly Addrefs, &c.) I have not
" feen, and therefore can fay but little as to his Ar-
" gument grounded upon thofe Texts prcducd by
[i him (as I fuppofe) to juftify thofe Things which

f have been by mere humane Authority introducd
" into the Worfhip of God, as Parts or Appen-
" dices of it. But as to the Texts themfelves be-
H ing throughly examin'd, I conceive they clearly
" treat of what was done by more than humane
*' Direction, which may appear if we confider,

< 4
I. That
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."
I. That of 1 Kjngs viii. 64. For,

"
1 . Solomon who hallow'd the Middle of tjie Court;

" may at this Time be looked on as acted by a more
" than ordinary Spirit: For fuch was the Work he
" had now been doing, vi% preparing an Houfe for

" God, and ordering all Things pertaining to it

:

" Wherein he needed Divine Affiftance, and for

" his Encouragement had a fpecial Prefence of

" Go d with him, I Chron. xxviii. 20, which doubt-

" lefs he experimented accordingly. And this is

<c evident by that excellent Prayer he made at

" that Time, to which the Lord gave a gracious

" Anfwer. Of this Mind was Dr. PVhitaker in his

" Anfwer to Bettarmine, alledging this Text for the

" Power of the Pope to impofe, 6c Quicquid So-

" lomon fecit (inquit) id Dei Automate, & Spin-

" tus SanBi nutu fecit. So likevtfife, Amef. Bellar-

" min. Enerv. Tom. 1 : Solomon eo tempore extra ordi-

" nema&w fuit a Spiritu San&o. And faith Diodate,

" He was divinely infpird fo to do.

" 2. Solomon did this out of Neceflity, becaufe

" the Brazen Altar was too little to receive the

" Offerings. 'Nihil (inquit Amef ubi fupra) infti-

" tuit novi, fed confuluit fingulari (3 pr<efenti necef-

"
fitati. Toftatus likewife in Loc. Nunc licuit ex

" necejfitate, (3c.

u
3. Solomon fanclified the Middle of the Court,

" 6c the Inner or the Priefts-Court, i. e. the

" Pavement of Stone, which was next^ unto the

" Altar of Burnt-offerings. Solomon herein did not

" againft the Law, (Toftat. in loc.) becaufe Sacrifices

" were now burnt at the Altar, and on the Altar

" together: And fo the whole Court of the Priefts

" was in a manner but as one Altar. And the In-

" tent of the Law was no other than that they

" mould not offer in divers Places ; but here was
" but one continu'd Place. With him accords Ca-

" jetan. in loc. Fuit (inquit) tanquam extenfio^ Alta-

" ris Holocauftorum bujufmodifanftificatio, regia dif-

11
pofitione, facerdotum autem Miniftcrio facia, quoni-

l
i am Altare Holocauftorum continuabatur folo Ami.

J
x ± " Thus
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" Thus do the Circumftances of the Place fhew this
" Fact of Solomon to be warrantable, which there-
"

fore will not juftify what Men do only by their
a own Fancy and Will.

*t

" II. For that i Chron. xxx. 23, thefe Things may
be laid.

" 1. This was done but this once, upon fpecial
4fi

Occafion. It was not an Inftitution yearly to be
" obferv'd, but an occafional Continuation of Free-
" will-offerings, which might be ofter'd any Day
" in the Year. This Feaft of the Paffover had

been long omitted, at leaft by fome of them :

" For Ifrael after the Death of Solomon, had never
e met to keep the Paffover, inhibentibus B^gibus If-

" rael. Cajet. in loc. ver. 26 : And therefore being
,: now together, they doubted the Time (not of the
" Feaft of the Paffover, but) of their Stay ; that

the Ifmelites mfight the better be inform'd and
* confirmed in the true Religion. So Ctjetan. in
'*

loc. A pious and commendable Adt, which the
{ Lord was pleas'd with, and approv'd of, by
' his gracious Exaudition of the Voice of the Priefts,

" bleffing and praying for the People, ver. 27. And
'tis obfervable that concerning thefe additional

" feven Days, the Text only fays, ver. 23, that they

kept other feven Ddy$\ not that they kept the
'* Feaft. It was done in way of rejoycing for this
;

* fpecial Mercy, and the better to improve the

Opportunity they had of mutual Edification.
*' And thus far they may fafely be imitated 5 efpe-
" daily if you add,

2. That this was a voluntary Adr, done by
Confent; neither impos'd upon any, nor obliging

thofe that fnould come after to do the like. It

was done by the whole Affembly confenting, ver.

23, only this once. If it had been appointed to
** be oblerv'd yearly, it had been a prefumptuous
" Adt of theirs.

" 3» It was nor done rafhly, but with Deliberation
and due Advice, that they might do nothing but
what they had good Ground for, and mi^ht be

" fatisfied
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u fatisfied and have Comfort in. So ver. 23, they
" took Counfel : With whom ? With the Pr lefts

" and Levites, of whom it is faid, they did teach
" the good Knowledge of the Lord, ver. 22;
" i. e. I{eBe fentiebant de Domino. Tig. Or, Pra*
w diti erant intelleclu bono de cultu Jebov<e. Piicator.
u Negotium vera RgligionK probe intelligebant. Ofian-
" der. It appears that they proceeded in this whole
" Affair with utmoft Caution, and fuch a Care as
" became Perfons truly religious, that fear'dGoD,'
" and would not offend him. Hence we read they
" took Advice of the Time of keeping this Paffo-

" ver, vi%. in the fecond Month, which ordinarily
" might not be done, but only the fourteenth Day
" of the firft Montth.

" Yet fuch was the Impediment, equivalent 10
" "Num. ix. 11, that the Matter being throughly
" weighed, it was refolv'd they might fafely do it:

" And all were fully fatisfied herein, ver. 4. It

" was the Judgment clwayaynt y.iycth^, conftan-

f* tk ex Synedrio gentk, ex Senatu urbano Hierofo*

" lymorum, (3 ex Senatoribus aliunde evocatis. Grot.
" ap. Pool, in ver. 2 ; which was the higheft Judi-
** catory amongft them, by which the Matters of
" greateft Importance were manag'd and decided.-
" To all which I mall add one thing more, ver. 23 :

" They toof^ Coutifel, vi%. of the Priefts , who
?' might enquire by Vrim, to know the Mind of
*' God ; which they did in dark and difficult

" Cafes : So might they here. Dr. Ames anfwer-
" ing the former of thefe two Texts produc'd by
*' Bellarmine, gives this for his fecond Anfwer,
" (which will hold here as well as there) Sacer-
u

dos adfuit cum Urim & Thummim, ita ut nonfit
11

verifimile, cum quicquam hac in re fine fpeciali di-

" reciione fecijje : Prafertim cum in ceteris omnibus
" accurate fie obfervabat Dei prafcriptum. The fame
*• may we conceive and fay of He^ekjah in the pre-
" ienz Cafe : Seeing he was fo exact in keeping to

" the Rule he was to follow, as the whole Chapter
" declares. And fo both the one and the other
*' had Divine Direction for what they did. And

" then
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" then Mr. Allen can have little Advantage from
" their Practice, unlefs they whofe Caufe he pleads

ft can (hew the like Authority for their Prefcrip-

& tions.

To which Mr. Flavel made this Return^

" II" receiv'd yours, and in it not only a fpe-
* " cial Mark of your Refped, but very much

a
Satisfaction : Some of your Sentiments being fo

* concordant with mine own ; and other (tho' fuch
" as I have not met with before, yet) very ufeful
*' to folve the Doubts propos'd to you. I could
" wifh that Book of Mr. Aliens had paft under
ff your Eye : Tho' I think you have in this touch-
*' ed the moft argumentative Part of it.

Fag. 245. Stokenhdm: Mr. Benjamin Cleave-
•land ; it mould be Cleland : Add, M. A. He
was a considerable Time at Petroc!£s in Dartmouth,
and remov'd from thence to Stokenham. He was
of an advanc'd Age when ejected, and continu'd a
Nonconformift till King Charles II his Progrefs into

the Weft, and coming to Dartmouth in July 16 j 1,

when by the Intereft of his great Friend and Pa-
tron Sir John Fowel, with the King, Mr. Cleland was
indulg'd the Liberty again to exercife his Miniftry
at St. Petrocf(s, without being oblig'd to any other

Terms of Conformity than the bare reading of a
few Prayers, and fuch of them only as he thought
fit. He rejoic'd in this Opportunity of employing
his excellent Talents, and faithfully difcharg'd the

Duties of his Miniftry, until at length being fuper-

annuated, he was oblig'd to defift from his belov-

ed Work, and retire to a private Life. He fpent

the Remainder of his Days, (which were not very
many) for the moft part at Pottlemouth, about ten
Miles from Dartmouth, where he had an Eftate.

One Day, as he was going to vifit his Son, the

Mini fter of Ajhpington, he was taken ill on the

Road, made a Shift to get to the End of his Jour-

ney,
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ney, told his Son he was come to die, and accord-

ingly in a fhort Time did fixiifli his Courfe.

He had the general Reputation of a very grave,

folid Divine ; and was a Man of great Worth, e-

minent for Minifterial Abilities, Activity, andZeal,

and one of exemplary Piety. A Boanerges in the

Pulpit, and his Miniftry was attended with great

Succefs : For Stokenham People, who before were

very ignorant and profane, were reform'd, and

many became ferious.

Dr, Walker fays, That this was the Sequeftred

Living of Mr. Jonas Stiles, who recover'd it again

in 1660, and Mr. Cleland was forc'd to pay him

fomething in Lieu of Fifths, Att. Part II. p. 356-

But when he intimates, p. 341, that I have ranked

him among the Bartholomew Confejfors for giving the

Living up again to the right Owner, his Jeft is very in-

iipid: For I only mention him as one, who by the

celebrated Vniformity AH was incapacitated from

holding any Living whatfoever, without ftricT: and

exad Conformity; which actually was his Cafe,

till he was fo happy as to be favour'd with a

Ipecial Royal Indulgence.

I have feen a Book of his intit. The Saints Encou-

ragement; Or, A Treatife, /hewing how we may eafe

our troubled Hearts, by believing in God, and his

Son Jesus Christ, %vo, 1667.

Pag. 245. Drews Tenton: It mould be Drews

Teignton : Mr. Richard Herring, M. A.

After he was eje&ed, he liv'd in an Eftate he had,

call'd Perridge, in the Parifh of Kjnn, three Miles

from Exeter. He preach'd in his own Houfe on

the Lord's Day ; and many went out of Exeter to

hear him. He alfo fomecimes preach'd in the Houfe

of Mr. John Mayne in the City. He inftru&ed a

few Boys in Grammar Learning, for which a Pro-

fecution was fet on foot againft him in the Spiri-

tual Court : But by the Favour
#

of Bifhop Ward,

who was acquainted with him in the Uniyerfity,

and had a Kindnefs for him, he was difcharg'd. He
died about the. Year 1675. He was an excellent

Preacher, a pious Man, well belov'd by his Pa-

rilhioners,
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rifhioners, and, as I am inform'd, very kind to

to Dr. Short's Widow, whatever is laid in the

Attempt to the contrary.

Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 354, tells us, that

this was the Sequeftred Living of Dr. Anthony Short,

and worth feveral Hundreds a Year : That Mr.
Herring refus'd to obey the Orders of the Com-
mittee for paying Fifths, and put the Doctor's Wife
to infufferable Trouble, before fne could recover

any of them : That the Committee were forc'd to

put his Tythes under Sequeftration, for the Pay-
ment of them : That he kept faft hold in this rich

Living, untill the Reftoration, and would undoub-
tedly to the Day of his Death, (unlefs he could have
got a better, which is fcarce to be found in this

County) had not the Commiflioners and Juftices of
the County difpoflefs'd him in 1660, for Preach-

ing againft King Charles II, and his Right and Suc-

ceflion to the Crown.
As to the Doctors Suggeftion, that Mr. Herring

would have kept this Living to his Death, it is near
about as probable, as what he faid out of his own
Head about Mr. Mich. Taylor of Pyworthy. How-
ever, I have been inform'd, that Sir -—» Carew
of Anthony, the Patron of Drews Teington, would
have continu'd him in that good Living, if fie would
have conform'd. And as to his Preaching againft

King Charles, I know not how his Words may have
been wrefted, which was no uncommon Thing at

that Time, in order to the making fuch as he was
odious, and the paving the Way for the AH of Uni-
formity. I have given a Specimen of that Sort

of Policy, Abridgment, Part I. p. 177, and 181, as

well as in my foregoing, and this piefent Account
of the Ejected and Silencd : And for any thing that

appears, this might be fomewhat of a like Nature.
Could one but fee the Defence of Mr. Herring,
againft the Allegations of his Adverfarie*, we might
poflibly find fome of them as downright Falfhoods,

and others as vile Mifreprefentations of his Words,
as any of thofe brought againft Dr. Short. But
any Accusation under the Juji and Merciful feigns
of the two Brothers, was, with the Help of Pac%d

Juries
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Juries, Prerogative Judges, and Irijh Evidence, dif-

fident to imprifon, and fine, hang and ruin, fuch

as ftood up for the Civil and Religious Liber-

ties of the Nation, againft Popery and Slavery, which
High-Chuch Bigots then did, and ftill do tugg hard
to intail upon their Pofterity. And whereas the

Doctor fays, that after PVorcefier Fight, Mr. Herring
faid, that King Charles II, was a tyrannising and
ufurping Prince, to invade the Land ; and we ought

to give God Thanhs we were deliver d from him, and
all fuch Blood thirfty Enemies ; and that other Things

were duely provd, &c. I am infonrTd, that one Per-

fon made Oath to this Purpofe, before Henry North-

legh, Efq; But he denied that he fpake the Words,
and others, thought him falfely accused.

And whereas the Doctor is offended, becaufe
the Abridgment recounts Mr. Herring among the
Bartholomew Sufferers, I muft ftill fay, that tho' he
for his Part cannot be reckon'd as then ejeBed, yet

he may as thenfikncd, as well as others that could
not conform : Which is a Diftinction fo eafy and
natural, and fo obvious all along my Book in the

Rimning Title, that it feems a little ftrange the
Doctor mould take no Notice of it.

But I muft not omit a very material Pafifage,
1

which our faithful and accurate Hifiorian relates.

It feems, (if he doth not miftake) there was a com-
mon Story about this County, of an untoward Boy, that

when he came to fay his Catechifm, had forgot his

Lejfon ; and having his Hands behind him, as may be

fupposd, (what a perilous ihrewd Man is the Doctor
at fuppoling ! )

gave a foolifh Anfwer to Mr. Her-
rings Queftion, which (as our Author very juftiy

concludes) could not fail of making the Congregation

fmile. Who that meets with fo many pretty^ per-

tinent Tales in the Attempt, can forbear faying, Ter-
tins e Ccelo cecidit Cato. Moft certainly, the Sub-
fcribers have a Lumping Bargain, when befides the
frightful Relations of Poyfoning and Murdering
Folks, they have Puns and Stories enough to make
% 2d

;
and 3d Volume of Oxford Jcjls.

P*g.
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Fag. 245 . Mariftoxe s Mr. John Herring,
A£. A. He was the elder Brother, and Mr. Orchard

Herring foremention'd the younger. He was born

at Saltajh in Corneal in 1602, (where his Predecef-

fors hVd for many Generations; ) and bred at

Cambridge, and had Epifcopal Ordination. After

leaving the Univerfity, he at firft preach'd in Lin-

colnfloire. When he firft came to Mariftow, he was
Ufher to Dr. Williams, who had the Living, and
kept a great School there. Mr. Herring was alfo

Chaplain ro Sir Edward Wife of Syddenham in that

Parifh, who on the Death of Dr. Williams prefent-

ed him to the Benefice in 1632, and retain'd a

very great Refpect for him to the Day of his Death.

t
When the Aft of Uniformity took place, his Patron

prefs'd him very much to conform : But not being

Satisfied in his Judgment and Confcience, with

the Terms, he was ejected in 1662, after he had
enjoy'd the Living thirty Years. He continu'd in

the Parifh ten Years after he was ejected, in an

Eftate he had there, and kept a School, being

protected by Sir Edward Wife, and very well be-

lov'd by the Inhabitants. He purchased an Eftate,

in South Petherwin, near Lancefton, in Cornvoal, and
continu'd living there till his Death. There alfo

he taught School, till his Sight faifd him. He
preacrfd on the Lords Days in his own Houfe till

he was incapacitated by the Infirmities of old-Age.

He was blind, not by Accident, but Age, for fix

Years. He died in the Year 1688, JEtat. 86. His
Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Michael Taylor

of Hollefworthy. He was a Man of exemplary Piety?

and great Learning. He left a large Collection of
very valuable Books. He was never imprifon'd,

fin'd, or profecuted for Preaching or Teaching
School.

Ibid. Dean of Buck]and : Mr. Simmons. It

fhouid be Dean Prior: Mr. John S y m s. Some
Years after he was ejected, he liv'd at Water, m
the Parifh of Afhburton 5 and afterwards at Metley,

in the Parifti of Weft OgweL He preach'd in his

own
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own Houfe as often as he could. He was a Man
of eminent Piety, and a great Sufferer for Non-
conformity ; often expos'd to Dangers, and fome-
times reduc'd to Straits. But he trufted in God,
and had Experience of his Goodnefs, in delivering
him and providing for him. Once, he hid him-
felf in a Hay-loft, to efcape fuch as came to ap-
prehend him. Some of his Enemies in fearching
for him, ^thruft their Swords into the Hay, and yec
he efcapU When his Wife hath gone to Market
to git Neceflaries for her Family, me hath men
with unexpected Supplies : And whereas (he went:
out empty and forrowful, fhe hath return'd home
full and joyful. Hugh Stavoel of Heerabeer, Efq;
€abel of Efq; and others, one Lord's Day be fee
his Houfe while he was Preach-ing, broke open the
Door, and difturb'd the Meeting. When they had
£0 done, Mr. Cabel accompanied Mr. Stowel to his
Houfe, and as he was going along, feeing a Plank lie
on the Ground, in GaZe-Tenement) he fwore 'twas
long enough to make him a Coffin, and could not be
perfuaded from lying down upon it to try. And a
fhort Time after, he was feiz'd of a Diftemper of
which he died : And 'tis reported, that his Coffin
was made of that very Plank. Mr. Stawel, when he
was about taking a Journey to London, met Mr.
Syms, and threaten d he would do his Bufmefs when
he return'd : Mr. Syms replied, Sir ! You mould
ask God's Leave. He went to London, but never
return'd.

On his Death-bed he gave Notice beforehand of
the very Hour of his Diffolution : And after he had
for fome time Jain filent, he cried out on a fud-
den, Tell my Friends, I have overcome, I have over-
come. His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr.
Whiddon of Totnefs.

Vag. 245. Plympton * It fhould be Plimpton
Mary : Mr. J o h n S e r l e. Dr. /%%r, Attempt,
Part II. p. 152, mentions this Mr. Serle, as fuc-
ceedmg Mr. James Bampfield, in the Sequeftred
Living of battery, in this Countv, in which he con-
tinued till the Reftoration, when he came (I fup-

pofe)
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pofe) to this Living of Plimpton Mary. And there

were a great many others both in this and other

Counties, who in this Refpeft were in the fame
Circumftance with him ; being forc'd to quit the

Sequeftred Livings of which they had Poffeifion,

(where the former Incumbents furviv'd) at the Re-
turn of King Charles, and yet regularly poffefs'd

of other Livings, before the Bartholomew Ejec-

tion.

In all his Converfation Mr. Serle fhew'd himfelf

a very ferious religious Man. In 1685, he fvffer'd

fix Months Imprifonment in Southgate, Exon, for

refufing the Corporation Oath. Old Mr. Halle t,

Mr. Boffin, Mr. Trojfe, and Mr. Gaylard, furTer'd

at the fame time with him, and for the fame
Caufe. Mr. Serle was but in low Circumftances,

and was chiefly maintain'd by Friends, till about the

Revolution ; when he was chofen Paftor to the Dif-

fenting Congregation at Plymfton. He adventur'd

to preach in his own Houfe in the very worft of
Times, and was a very ufeful Preacher. I am in-

formed he printed a Funeral Sermon, which he
preach'd upon the Death of an excellent young Wo-
man, whofe Relations earneftly prefs'd that it might
be printed : And they at laft prevail'd, upon this

Provifo, that not fo much as the firft Letters of his

Name mould be publiflrd. And upon this Account
my Informant was not free to give me any farther

Account of it.

P. 245. Brutton. It fhould have been Bratton Flem*

ming, to diftinguifla the Place from Bratton Clovelly,

lying alfo in this County ; Mr. Anthony Palmer.
This is a different Perfon from one of the fame
both Chriftian and Sirname, who is taken Notice of
at Burton in Gloucefierjhire. Dr. Walker in his Att*
Part II. p. 250, owns, that this Mr. Anthony Pal*
mer^ fucceeded Mr. Anthony Gay in this Sequeftred
Living, about the Year 1645, and loft it for Non-
conformity in 1662 : But then he adds in a Mar-
ginal Note, that he adminifter'd the Sacrament but
once in fourteen Years. And if that be true, I

have
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have nothing to fay in his Vindication. He died in

September 1693.

Pag. 245 . Kjntlsbiere : Mr. Richard Saun-
ders, M. A. He was born at Pehemburg near

Honyton, in this County, of a reputable Family.

His Father Mr. Lawrence Saunders had a good E-

ftate: And Major Saunders, and Mr. Humphrey Saun-

ders of Hollefworthy, (of -whom before) were his

Brothers. About fixreen Years of Age he was fent

ro Oxford, and continu'd there till 1642, (when

King Charles came thither) but not long enough ro

take the Degree of M. A. Upon the King's Com-
ing thither, he and feveral others were carried oft

as Priloners, and committed to Exeter ]2l\\. When
he enter'd upon the Miniftry, he at firft was plac'd

in Ksntisbiere, the Sequeftred Living of Mr. John

Parfons, worth (as Dr. V/alker fays, Att. Part II.

p. 327,) 200 / per An. "When he gave up this Liv-

ing at the Reftoration, he was prefenred to Lock:

hear by 7
s
echarlah Cudmore, Efq; of that Parifn :

And from thence he was ejected at Bartholomew

Day. About this Time he refided a while with

his Brother in Law Mr. Robert Land of Plymptree^

2nd afterwards he liv'd and preach'd at Hovyton.

There he met with Favour and Connivance from

feveral of the Neighbouring Gentlemen, upon the

Account of the Civilities they had receiv'd from his

Brother, the Major, before the Reftoration,

In 1672, he had a publick Meeting in Tiverton,

where he fpent the Remainder of his Days. Abouc

1681, he was difturb'd as he preach'd at Hv.PPho^s,

carried before the Mayor, and convicted for a Con-

venticle. And tho' the Fines for the Preacher and

the Houfe were levied, yet was he bound over to

the Sections at Exeter. When he appear'd, the Ox-

ford Oath was tender'd him, which he bfler'd to

take in a qualified Senfe, and pleaded that in fo

doing he fhould anfvver the Law, which admitted

of fuch an Explication. He faid alfo, that it was

againft Law, that he mould be bound over for one

Offence, and profecuted and pumfh'd for another.

To which the Judge of the SeiTions (Sir ^, S.)% re-

' Vol, L Y pH«d,
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plled, We muft ftretch the Law to meet with fucb

cunning Fellows as you. So he was committed to

Prifon. There he found two Popjh Priefts, who
were foon difcharg'd after he came thither : But

he was kept there fix Months, in which Time he

receiv'd great Civilities from the Inhabitants of the

City.

After the Liberty in 1687, he again held a pub-

lick Meeting in Tiverton. He presided as Modera-
tor of the Pirfl Ajfembly of the Ministers of Devon,

at Tiverton, March 17 and 18, 1697-. He departed

this Life towards the End of July, and was buried,

Aug. 1. 1692. Mr. Robert Carel of Crediton preach-

ed his Funeral Sermon, in which he gave him a

confiderable Character.

" As to his Intellectuals, (laid he) he was a Man'
" of rare Parts. His Fancy was high, his Invention
" rich and copious, and his Judgment deep and
*' fo'iid. Ke had the Philofophers ''Ayyjvoict, the
" Sagacity of a piercing and quick Spirit. He
" was a diligent, methodical, and fuccefsful Stu-
" dent.
" As to his Morals, fo prudent was he, that his

" Enemies rather fear'd and envy'd than defpis'd

" him. He had a very equal Temper ; ftill keep-
" ing the Sca'es even, neither elevated, nor depref-
*' fed. He liv'd in the fame World of Provocation
*' as we do, and was fubjedt to like Paflions as we
".are. But I (faid he) who have known him above
" thirty Years, and have had for fome time the Com-
6i

fort and Advantage of his Society in one Houfe,
" never faw him angry : Nor have I ever heard
" of any one that could accufe him of the lead
" Degree of Touchinefs, or fwelling Ebullition of
*' fuddeh Paffions : Yea when he hath been highly
" provok'd, he hath not been overcome of Evil, but
" hath overcome Evil with Good. He had his Wil-
" dernefs as well as others, and more than many ;

" and therein his Briars and Thorns, fharp and
" piercing Trials, which doubtlefs touched his ten-

" der Heart. He had his Troubles, Ecciefiaftica!
u and Civil: But he was eminently compos'd un-
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" der great \Loffes and Crofles. His Contentment
" with his daily Bread was (ignal ; and fo was his

" Love, Peaceablenefs, and Moderation. His Hu-
" miiity was admirable. He had the Art of giving

" a foft Anfwer, fo as not to exafperate. Few if
ci

any, Iefs degraded others, or lefs exalted himfelf
il

in his Difcourfes. He difdain'd not the Society
" and friendly Converfe, and Labours, ofthofewho
" were far inferior to him in Age and Learning.
" By his Humility he was fitted for Converfe with
<c the inoft high God; and by his Meeknefs, for

" a fruitful, fweet, and obliging Converfation with
" his Fellow Creatures. He was in his whole
" Courfe a Jonathan

y
amiable and pleafant. In

" fhort, he was chearful, but not vain ; ferious but
" not fallen; of good Behaviour, vigilant, mcdeft,
" 1 Tim. iii. 2.

" He was a good polemical Divine, and in a
<c religious Senfe, a Man of War from his Youth,
" righting the Lord's Battles, and able to muz-
" zle the Mouths of Gainfayers. An excellent Dif-

" putant, who made Truth his Triumph. He had
" a Body of Divinity in his Head, and the Spirit

u and Soul of that Body in his Heart. Though he
" was a great School Divine, yet he rather chofe

" to Thoot at the Peoples Hearts in plain and prac-

" tical tho' very rational Divinity, than (hoot over
" their Heads in high and feraphick Notions. His
" Stiie was clear and ftrong,* flowing from a full

" Soul. He was an E$ra, a ready and eminently
" inftrucfted Scribe in the Law of his God : Clear
" and folid in refolv'mg Cafes of Confcience : In

" all Things a fVorkjnan that needed not to be a-

" Jhanid. And the Lord crown'd his Labours
" with Succefs, (3c.

He was alfo of a chearful and obliging Temper i

And if he appear'd over modeft in the Prefence of

learned Strangers, yet he was free and communi-
cative to his Acquaintance, and efpecially to younger

Minifters, which " for my own Part, (faith Mr. ?«
*• cob Sandercocf^ now Paftor of a large Ccngrega-

? don at Taviftocli in this County) I muft thankfully

Y % " ac
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acknowledge, having profiled more by occafio-

nal Converiation with him, in little more than

two Years when I was his AfTiftant, than (as far

as 1 can judge) during any two Years of my Life

belides. He was one of thofe who were at that

Time calFd New Methodifts, and highly approved

of Mr. ((ince Dr.) Daniel Williams* Go/pel Truth

fiated, 8cc. But fhew'd a great deal of Candour
towards fuch as had different Sentiments, and
earneftly wiftfd for more Charity among the fe-

veral Parties of Proteftants.
" He was foiicitcus to promote as far as in him
lay the ftrict and confcientious Obfervation of
National Fads and Thankfgivings, expecting (he

would fay) happy Confequences of them, if well

managM : And as he was a great Obferver of

Providence, he would give divers Inftances to

confirm this Opinion and Expectation.
" He had an excellent Talent at expounding the

Holy Scriptures ; "and took a great deal of Pains

in making a more accurate Inquiry into the

Senfe of Abundance of Text's, than Common
ExDofitors and Commentators do. In Confe-

quence of this, he made a large Collection of
the Interpretations of particular Texts, from cri-

tical, polemical, and practical Writers, adding

his own Obfervations, which are neither few nor

inconfiderabie. He made frequent Ufe of thefe

in his Sermons, which render'd them the more
entertaining and profitable : A.nd this which is

a Work of many Years, has by feveral Minifters

that have feen it, been thought well to deferve

to be printed.

Some who had been concern'd in perfecuting this

good Man, after his Death fa'd, Where is there ano-

ther fuch Man ?

He printed a Sermon preachM before the Judges,
at the Aflize in Exeter, March 23. 1650. A 'Balm

to *heal Religious Wounds,' in Anfwer to Colliers Pul-
pit Guard routed ; 8vo. 1652. And fince his Death
there was publinYd his Difcourfe of Angels, with a

Preface by Mr. George Hammond, in which much is

v (aid
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faid in Commendation both of the Book and its

Author.

Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 327, owns that In-

temperance was charg'd on Mr. Parfcns, the Prede-

ceflbr of this Mr. Saunders of KJntisbiere , as the

Reafon of his Sequeftration. But, fays he, when the

Value of his Living is known, and the Perfon who

fucceeded in it, there will he no Difficulty in guejfmg

at another Reafon for his Ejectment. Major Saunders

himfelf, Brother to the Intruder, came in Perfon with

a Party of Horfe to execute the Sentence. The firft

Part of this Story being only the Doctor's Guefs, is

hardly worth taking notice of : And as to his Tale

about the Major, neither will that make much Im-
premon, on luch as are acquainted with the Doc-
tor's Way of Writing, till he is pleas'd to produce

his Evidence : But fuppofing the Story true, though

another might be thought to have been more pro-

per to have been aclive in removing a Drunken

Prieft, than the Brother of him that was to fuc-

ceed in his Room, yet 'tis hard to judge of the

Matter, without knowing attending Circumftan-

ces.

Pag. 245. Brixham : Mr. John Kempster^
M. A. Dr. Walker fpeaks very (lightly of him, Att.

Parr II. p. 341 : And p. 376, (out of his abundant:

Civility) fays, he was a very forry Fellow -, and cruel

to the Family of his fequcfired Predeceffor. For when

poor Mrs Travers, (the fequeftred Minifter's Wife)

who, if the Doclor conjectures right, (as it is not im-

poflible but he may fomerimes do) had by her JS
ZJfage been pyevolid to fay fome hard Words of him.

attended him for her Fifths, he offer d to -pay her 5 1.

if fhe would keep a better Tongue in her Head : (And

for any thing I know, this might have been Mo-
ney well beftow'd : ) To which when fhe reply d, that

fhe thought the Lofers might have Leave to fpeak.'> he

turnd her away, without either paying her the 5 l,or any

other Fifths for ever after. But for my Parr, I can-

not imagine what Ground bare Conjectures and idle

Stories could give for treating a good and worthy

Man with fo much Contempt. For fome who are

Y 3 very
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very well able to give an Account of Mr. Ksnrpfter,

have inform'd me, that he was, M. A, of Chrift-

Church, Oxon, and Chaplain of the College. That

at his firft coming to Brixbam, he liv'd at LuPton,

and there married one Mrs. Nicholls, a» pious, pru*

dent, charitable Gentlewoman, one of whole Bro-

thers was Minifter of Leskerd, in Cornwal, and an-

other Mayor of that Corporation. That after he

was ejected he continu'd a while at Lupton ; and
then he remov'd to Dartmouth, where he preach'd

cccadonally in his own hir'd Houfe. From thence

he was obiig'd to depart by the Five Mile Atl ; and

then he went to London, where he was well known,

and liv'd in good Repute. Tho' he had none of

the mod agreeable Ways of delivering himfelf in

Preaching, and never had any Paftoral Charge after

his Ejectment, yet his Occafional Preaching in Lon-

don, had the Approbation of many Judicious Mini-

fters and People, a
4
nd his Life was unblameable.

He died cf an Apoplexy in July 1692, and his

Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. John Howe,
who as he had better Opportunities of knowing him
both in Devon and at London, .than Dr. Walker, ' fo

he will by all that were acquainted with him, be
reckoned a very unlikely Perfqn to have been pre-

vailed with to perform that Office, if he had not

been upon good Grounds fansfied, that he was ano-

ther and a quite different Perfon, from what the

Doctor repre feats him.

Pag. 245. Woodleigh : Mr. John, (it mould be
Mr. Richard) Binmore. This appears from
Vi\ Walters Attempt, Pare I L p. 341, 342, to have
been a iecond Sequeftred Living of Mr. Richard

Reynolds'**, as Stoke Flemming was the firft. And he
tells us, That the Brother of a certain Juftice of the

Fence having the Advowfon of this Parijh, Mr. Bin-

more by marrying his Widow obtain d the Living. For

the Juftice got an Order from the Committee for

Plunder'd Minifters, Dated June 26, 1646, to dif-

pr>ffefs the old Incumbent. That Mr. Binmore not

Content, with his quitting the Living, fei%d his Goods,

and all thai he had, and turfd him and his Fa-

mily
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mily out of Doers, and paid no Fifths till the deflo-

ration, when Mr. Raynolds quitted Woodleigh to him,

on Condition thnt he Jhvuld fay him the whole Arrears

of Fifths for thirteen Tears, and mal<e him Reparation

for the Goods which he had ieiz'd, at the Time of
his coming in.

The Doctor had told this Ta Tc before, Att. Parti,

p: 78, but according to his uftral Way, with fome
Variations. For whereas here he charges Mr. Bin-

more with fei^ing Mr. RaynoldsV Goods, and all that

he had, and turning him and his Family out of Doors ;

he "there fays, The Committee for Plunder'd Mini-
fters, iffud an Order to fei^e his Houfe, Goods, &c.
and to difpoffefs him ; which was accordingly done.

Now, if the Houfe and Goods, &c. were fei^d, and
Mr. Raynolds difpoffefs d hy Order of the Committee,
this Order muft be executed by fome Officers, Civil or

Military. How then doth our Faithful and Impartial

Hifto.ian, charge Mr. Binmore, with fei^ing his Goods,

and all that he had, and turning him and his Fa-

mily out cf Doors ? When Dr. Walker hath recon-

ciled his own two different Accounts of .this Matter,

and has honeftly inform'd us of the Contents of the

Order of the Committee, one may be able to pafs a
better Judgment on the Truth of the whole S:ory.

But to give him his Due, he is not willing to blabb
or bolt out what makes again ft him, tho' he doth
unawares, now and then confute and contradift him-
feif. And he that trips and is found tardy fo of-

ten, cannot but be fufpe&cd, when he happens
to fpeak the Truth.

Fag. 246. 'Martine : It mould be Merton : Mr.
Bartholomew Yeo, M. A. Add $ He died
in February, 169 f.

Ibid. Peter/ham : It fhould be Dittifham near

Dartmouth : Mr. Edmund Tucker. He was
born in Milton Abbot near Tavijiock., in 1627. His
Father had a good Eftate. He was a Student in

Tr/wVy-College in Cambridge, and fettled in Ditti-

fham about 165 1. He was a Man of good na-

tural Parts, and of a chearful Temper : And his

Y 4 Preach*
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Preaching was folid ; till Age and bodily Diforders
impaired him. He was afflicted with the Gout,
Stone, and Diabetes ; and thro' Weaknefs of Body,
ana* the Failure of his Intellectuals he was taken orf

from Preaching more than a Year before his Death,
which was fomewhat hidden. He died the fifth,

and was buried the feventh of July, 1702, in the

feventy-fifth Year of his Age. His Funeral Sermon
was preach'd by Mr. John Cox who fucceeded him
at Kjngsbridge.

He fuffer'd much for his Nonconformity: And
fome Account of his being convicted for a Con-
venticle, and fin'd 30 /, for praying with three

Gentlewomen who came to vide his Wife, and
comfort her upon the Death of her Son, and only

Child, who was drown'd at Sea, is given in. the

true and faithful Narrative cf the Sufferings of many
Chrijiians in Devon, &c. publiih'd in 1671, p. 12,

13 Where there is a remarkable Inftance of the

Partiality of the fantous Juftice Beer or Bear and
the Barbarity of the Informers, who tore down all

the Goods in Mr. TuckerV Houfe, fei^d not only his

Bed and Bed clothes, hut the poor Children s wearing

Clcaths, and the very Victuals in the Hottfe, and left

no Corner or Place unfearclod for Money. He there

gees by the Name of Toother.

The Doctor, Att. Part II. p. 356, gives this Ac-

count of Mr. Tucker. He lays, he was never known
to be cf any Vniverfity, and that obtaining the Se~

qucfiration of this Living of which Mr. jStrode was

before the Incumbent, he got his Wife and fix Chil-

dren violently draggd cut of the Parfonage-houfe :

And this is faid to be done, about the Year 1645.
The Doctor could not well have drawn up a more
formal Charge. But Accufation and Proof are two
* ery different Tilings. Mr. Withers of Exon, in his

Appendix to his Reply to Mr. Agate, p. xxxiv,
tells the World, that believing this to be a fcanda-
lous Mifreprefentation of Mr. Tucker, he applied

himfe ! f to his Widow, ft'ill living in Kjngsbridge,
who put into his Hands a Certificate of her Huf-
bfcnd's Ordination, bearing Date, May 24. 1654,
and fubfesib'd bv Dr. George Kendall, with four

other
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other Minifters. In this Certificate, he is call'd

Edmund Tucker, Student in Divinity, of Trinity Col-

lege ; and faid to be catI'd to the Work, of the

Miniftry in Dirtifham. By which Teftimonial 'tis

evident, that Mr. Tucker had Univerfity Education.

And if Mrs. Strode was (as the Doctor reports)

dragged out of her Habitation, Sec. it could not be
by his Order, it being many Years before his Set-

tlement in that Parifli. So that when we read in

Dr. Walker of fuch or fuch a Clergyman, that he
was fucceeded by a Tinker, or a Cobler, or that

he receiv'd fuch and fuch outrageous Treatment
from him that fucceeded him, we have Reafon to

believe it is juft 2$ true, as that Mr. Tucker was
never kpovon to be of any *Vniverfity ^ or that he got

Mr. Strode'* Wife and Children violently dragged out

of the Parfonage-Hcvfe, &c. feveral Years before he
had any thing to do with the Parifli.

Pag. 246. Mary Tavy, or Huckefham : Mr. Ben-
jamin Berry. He was afterwards of Top/ham.
His Funeral Sermbn was preach'd by Mr. George

Trojfc of Exon.

Ibid. Dunchuddock.
; (it fliould have been Dun-

chideock.:) Mr. Hunt. Dr. Walker, Att. Part II,

p. 16, fays, that this was the Sequeftred Living of
Mr. Heliar, who died in 1645 : And owns, that

Mr. Hunt who fucceeded him, was depriv'd for

Nonconformity in 1661. He muft therefore have
a legal Right to the Living, by the Act in

166c

Ibid. Taviflocl^ : Mr. Thomas Larkham,
M.A. Add ; He was born, May 4. 1601, and was
of Jefus-CoWege in Cambridge. He was flrft fettled

in the Miniftry at Northam in this County. Being
of the Puritan Stamp, he was fo follow'd with
vexatious Profecutions, that in a little Time he had
been a Sufferer in almoft all the Courts of England.

He was in the Star-Chamber, and High-Commijfion,

2: one Time 5 and Articled againft in the Conjiftory

at
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at Exon, and under a Suit of pretended Slander, for

reproving an atheiftical Wretch, under the Name
of an Atheift, at another Time : And had Purie-

vants came upon him, one upon the Back of ano-

ther, till at laft, (to ufe his own Words in his

Dedication of the Wedding Supper) by the Tyran-

ny of the Bifliops, and the Tendernefs of his Con-
fcience, he was forc'd as an Exile into New Eng-

land. And tho' he there fojourn'd in a Land that

he knew not, yet God was with him, and in fome
time returned him back. And by the Inhabitants of

"Taviflocl^ he was chofen their Pallor ; the Noble
Earl of Bedford having promis'd to prefent and

pay him whom they chofe. And in this Place his

Labours were crown'd with more than ordinary

Succefs.

One Mr. Wilcox of Linkjnhorn in Cornwal, go*

ing to hear him on a Lecture-Day, merely with

a Defign to divert himfeif, came away pricked at

Heart, and retain'd a particular Refpedt for him
ever after. One Mr. Watts who liv'd in the fame
Town with him, publiuYd fome" fcurrilous Pamph-
lets againft him ; and fome time after, openly

profefs'd his Sorrow, and begg'd Pardon. And as

a Proof he was herein (incere, he by his Will fet-

tled an Eftate in the Hands of Truftees for Pious

Ufes : And in the fame Will gave his own Pamphlets

no better Name, than idle and wretched : Adding,

that he wrote them in his youthful Tears, and did

not flick, to caft Dirt on others
, for the Clearing him-

feif. And when Mr. Lark}oam died, this Mr. Watts

wmYd his Soul in his Soul's Stead, and re (peeled his

Memory as long as he liv'd.

However he met with his Share of Trouble af-

ter his Ejectment, and at laft died in the Town
where he had liv'd and laboured, confin'd in the

Houfe of his Son in Law, and not daring to ftir

abroad, for fear of a Jail. And the Malice of fome
follow'd him, even after his Death i For they would
have prevented his old emaciated Body (that was in

a Manner dead before it was quitted by. the Soul)

m beine interred in the Church. But the Steward
of
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of the Earl of Bedford interpos'd, and he was bu-
ried in that Part of the Chancel, which belong'd to

that Noble Family.

He was lamented by pious Perfons of all Perfua-

fions in thofe. Parts, and his Name is precious a-

mong them to this Day.

He was a Perfon of great Sincerity, ftricl: Piety,""

and good Learning : A Chaplain for fome time to

Sir Hardrefs Waller : And the Farher of Mr. George

Larkham, of Cockermouth in Cumberland.

Pag. 247. Colum-ptcn : Mr. William Cromp-
ton, M. A. There is fome Account of him in the

laft Edition of Woodh Athena Oxcnienfes, Vol II. p?
1038. Among his Works I have omitted, A Trea-

tife of Prayer, (hewing the Nature, Neceffity and
Succefs of fervent Prayer, onjam. v. 16, %vo, 1659.
And alfo, A Wildemefs of Trouble, leading to a Ca-
naan of Comfort, %vo. 1679.

Ibid. Brixton : Mr. John Qjj icke. Add ,

M. A. Born at Plymouth, An. 1636, of Parents of
the Middle Rank, bur eminently pious. God
wrought a faving Change on his Heart very young,
which inclin'd him to devote himfelf to the "Work
of the Miniftry. He went to Oxford about 1650,
and enter'd in Exeter-Co\\t%Q, under the Govern-
ment of Dr. Cenant. His Tutor was Mr. John Saun-

ders, then Fellow of that College, and Reader of
Rhetorick to the Univerfiiy ; and ejected in 1662,
in the County of Bucks, where fome Account is gi-

ven of him. Mr. Quick,, was his firft Pupil, and
own'd he had good Advantages both for Learning,

and ferious Religion, under the Influence of his

Tutor, and the learned Redor. He took his Ma-
tter's Degree, and left the College at the End of

1657 ; and return d into his native Country, and
preach'd for fome time at Ermington in this Coun-
ty, and was publickly ordaiiV'd in Plymouth, Feb. z.

1658, by fix Batchelors in Divinity ; being call'd

to be Minifter of Kjngsbridge, and Churchftow in the

fame County. From thence he fome time after was
call'd
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calPd to "Brixton, where the AH of Vniformity found
and ejeded him.

Tho' upon moft ferious Confideratiorw he could

not comply with the Terms which the Law impo-
fed, yet the People being earneftly defirous of his

Labours, he continu'd preaching to them after Bar-
tbclomew.Day, till he was feiz'd in the Pulpir, in

the Midft of the Morning Sermon, Dec. 13, 1663,
and by the Warrant of two Juftices committed to

Jail, for preaching without Epifcopal Ordination,

and that after Excommunication. Being brought to

the Quarter-SefTions for the County, Jan. 15, follow-

ing, he pafs'd under a long Examination from the

Juftices. The Court ask'd him by what Authority

he durft preach in Spite of the Law ? He faid he
did it' in Defpite of no Authority, but from a

Senfe of Duty, and a Neceffity laid upon him by
his Ordination, to preach to his Fiock, which had
otherwife been wholly deftitute. They ask'd him
who were his Ordain ers ? And he mention'd four

who -had then conform'd, but omitted Mr. Hughes
of Plymouth, leaft it mould expofe him to new
Troubles. His Council urging that there were Er-

rors in the Inditement, the Bench allow'd the Plea,

and unanimoufly declared his Commitment illegal.

But upon a Motion made for his Difcharge, the

Court infifted on Sureties for his Behaviour, or elfe

his Promife to defift from Preaching. After a long

Altercation, he freely told them, he muft obey
God rather than them: And that he could not

look G o d in the Face with Comfort, if he mould
make fuch a Promife, after that at his Ordina-
tion. Upon this he was remanded to Prifon, where
he lay in clofe Confinement eight Weeks longer,

till difcharg'd at the Affizes by the Lord Chief
Baron Hales.

Afterwards Bifhop l-Vard order'd two Inditements
to be laid againft him, for preaching to the Pri-

foners in Jail, and he was try'd upon them but
acquitted. He us'd to obferve the Goodnefs of
God to him, in and after that Confinement, in

many Re 'pedis. He ha^ but 5 / in the World be-

(Ties
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fides his Bcoks, when he was feiz'd ; but a Kind
Providence fupplied him : And whereas he was
confumptive when going to Prifon, he was perfect-

ly recovered when he came out. At another Time
by the Order of the E. of B, he with feveral other

Minifters was imprifon'd for twelve Weeks in the

Marjhalfea at Plymouth, without any Caufe of Com-
mitment alledg'd. Being releas'd, and finding other

Difficulties obftruding his being any farther fer-

viceable in the Weft of England, he came to London,

and in 1689 was unanimoufly chofen Paftorofthe
Englijh Church at Mlddleburgh in Zealand, which he
^accepted, upon Condition that he might be at Li-

berty to return, if he was call'd into his own Coun-
try. Meeting there with fome angry Contefts that

he did not expect, he return'd to London, July 22,

1681. He preach'd there privately with good Ac-

ceptance during the Remainder of the Troubles of

King Charleses Reign; and gather'd a Congregation.

He afterwards made ule of King James's Indul-

gence, as foon as it came out, as thinking that

an unjuft Law from the firft, which depriv'd him
and his Brethren of the Exercife of their Mini-

ftry.
*

He was a good Scholar, and a lively Preacher^

and had a great Facility and Freedom in Prayer.

His Fervency in that Exercife would remarkably
raife the Spirits of the whole Aflembly at the Clole

of a Faft-Day. His Miniftry was fuccefsful to the

Converfion of many. His Labours were abundant

:

For he was all his Life an hard Student, (ufing to

fpend a confiderable Part of the Night in his Study)

and a conftant Preacher. For the lad fix Years of

his Life, he was rack'd with the Stone to a very
uncommon Degree, and had it aim oft daily re-

turning : But he was very feldom diverted by it

from his Work ; nay he that Way found he had
often prefent Eafe. He was very companionate to

thofe in Diftrefs ; at a great deal of Pains and
Expence for the Relief of the Poor French Proie-

ftants, and his Houfe and Purfe were almoft ever
open to them. He was a perfect Matter of their

Language, and had a peculiar RefpecT: for their

Churches,
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Churches, upon the Account of their found Doc-
trine and uieful Difcipline, and the noble Tefti-

mony which they bore to Religion by their Suffer-

ings. He was much concern'd for a learned Mi-
nistry, and eminently forward in encouraging hope-

ful Young Men, that were difpos'd to devote them-

felves to that Office. He was a ferious Chriftian,

that convers'd much with his own Soul, fpent much
Time in Meditation and Prayer ; had been in great

Defpondency and Temptations, but was enabled to

overcome them ; and had a confirmed Hope of his

own Eftate, which upon the ftricteft Examination,

in the Views of Eternity, he retained unfhaken to

the End. The Warmth and Eagernefs of his Tem-
per, which was the greateft Imperfection that ap-

peared in him, was his own Grief and Burthen ;

tho" it had its Advantages too, to make him the

more adtive in his Work and Service. The rack-

ing Pains that attended him, quite broke that hap-

py Conftitution of Body he had had for many Years,

and brought Life to a Period, in the feventieth

Year of his Age, April 29. 1706. Dr. Daniel Wil-

liams preacrfd a Sermon at his Funeral, and Mr.
Thomas Freke, his Succeffor in his Congregation,

another, upon that Occafion afterwards, which
are both publifti'd. His only Daughter is married

to Mr. John Evans, of Hand-Alley in Bijhopfgate-

ftrect.

Befides his Printed Works, he had prepar'd for

the Prefs a large Collection of the Lives of feveral

Proteftant Divines, which he intituled, Icones Sacra.

They make in Manufcript three Volumes in Folia,

and confift of fifty French Lives, and twenty Engliflo*

Among the French there are their moft. Eminent Pa-

ftors and Profeifors, fince the Reformation : Such as

the CapelCs, Cameron, Chamier, Place, I{ivet, Drelin-

court, Du Moulin, Amyraut, Bochart, Daillc, VArro-
que, Claude, &c : Names of the moft celebrated

Reputation for Piety and Learning in all the Re-
formed World. His great Efteem for their Church,
and the large Acquaintance he had got with the

Affairs of it, induc'd him to be at this Pains for 10

many of them. And his long
.
continued Indmacv

with
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with the Principal Men of that Church in his

own Time, both Minifters and People, made him
capable of doing Juftice to their Memory. The
few Britifh Divines he has given an Account of,

were fingled out from their Brethren, upon fome
Coniiderations particular to the Author ; which gave
him either fpecial Inclination or Capacity, to preferve

their Memories. . There are fome few that were
gone to receive the Reward of their Labours before

his Time : As Mr. Welch, and Mr. Bruce of Scot-

land : And fome old Puritans here in England. Thefe
were either perfons whom he had in lingular Efteom
for their Works ; or thoy had been Prophets in

his own Country, and he found their Memory
precious among the good People he conversed with;

and for fome of them, he entered into their La-

bours ; or y: had fallen in his Way to have peculiar

Notice of them, by Converfation with thofe that

knew them, or private Memoirs put into his Hands.

The Modern Inftances he r^as chofen, were out of

his own intimate Acquaintance. He fully knew their

Docirine, Manner of Life, Purpofc, Faith, Long-fuf-

fering, Patience, Charity, Perfecutions, and Afflictions*

And befides thofe whofe Lives he profeflediy writes,

he often interfperfes remarkable Paflages concerning

others, upon Occafion of their Acquaintance or

Neighbourhood.

He would have publifh'd this Collection in his

Life-time, but fail'd of a competent Subfcription

for encouraging the Defign. The old Duke of

Bedford was fo well pleafed with it, that he had re-

folv'd to fee ic publifh'd, tho' at his own Charge :

But he was prevented by Death.

There is a fhort Account of Mr. Quicks given, in

the laft Edition of Wood's Atfence Oxonienfes, Vol. II*

p. 956.

Pag. 248. Little Ham : It mould be Little Ham
near Bytheford, to diftinguifh it from Littleham near
Plymouth : ) Mr. John Bowden. Add ; He was
a confiderable Man, eminent for Humility and Se-

rioufnefs : An excellent preacher j and of an ad-

mirable Temper.
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Pag. 24.8. Stoke: (It fhouldbe Stokf Dammarel, to

diftinguifh it from other Places of that Name in this

County:) Mr. John Hickes, He was born

An. 1633, at Moorhoufe in the Parifh of Kjrkjy-mck.

near Thursk, in Torkshire. He defcended from the

Hickfs of Nunnington near .2^, formerly a confi-

derable Family. He was elder Brother of Dr.

George Hickes, who was turn'd out of Alhallows

Berking in London, and out of the Deanry of Wor-
cester, for not taking the Oaths to King William and
Qeen Mary. So that both the Brothers fufTer'd for

their Principles, tho' they widely differ'd from each

other.

Mr. John Hickes had his Education at Trinity-

College near Dublin, and came to be Fellow there/

and was Cotemporary with Mr. Veal. He was af-

terwards Minifter of Stoke by Plymouth, which Liv-

ing being in the Gift of the Crown , he was
obliged to quit it at the Return of King Charles,

He remov'd from thence to Saltafh in Cornwall

where he was ejected in 1662, by the Bartholo-

mew Aft. One asking him about that Time, What
he would do if he did not conform, having feveral

Children, and a Family likely to be growing ?

His Anfwer was, Should I have as many Children

as that Hen has Chickens, (pointing at the fame
Time to one that was at hand, that had a good
Number of them) I fhould not queftion but God
would provide for them all. He remov'd from
thence to Kjngsbridge in this County, where he had
a Meeting, and took all Opportunities that offer

M

for Preaching : But for many Years together, he
met with a great deal of Trouble, and was often

hurry'd up and down, and fore'd to hide, and har-

rafs'd by the Bifhop's Court ; his great Spirit carry-

ing him' thro' all with Chearfulnefs. An Apparitor

being once fent to him with a Citation, was ad-

vifed before-hand by fome that knew him, to take

heed how he meddled with Mr. Hickes, for he was
a ftout Man : He came however to his Houfe, and
ask'd foi him. Mr. Hickes coming 'down, with his

Cane in his Hand, look'd briskly upon him. The
Man
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Man told him, he came to enquire for one Mr.

Hkkps, Gentleman: And he replied, I am John

Hickes, Minifter of the Gofpel. The J%>ariror fell

a (baking and trembling, and feem'd glad to get

from him : And Mr. Hickes never heard more
of him.

In the Year 1671, he publifh'd a Pamphlet, intif.

\A fad 'Narrative of the Oppreffion of many Hcncfl

People in Devon, and other Parts, by Informers and

Juftices, out of their pretended %eal to put the A£t

againft Conventicles in Execution. He there named
the Informers, Juftices, and others, who were guil-

ty of illea|i Proceedings ; and particularly Judge
HainsfordWThough Mr. Hiekfs's Name was not to

the Book, •yet he was foon difcover'd to be the

Author ; and two MefTengers were fent down to

apprehend him, and bring him up to Court. Ic

happen'd to fall our, that upon the Road, Mr. Hick?*

fell into the Company of thefe very MefTengers, not

having- at firft the leaft Sufpicion of them. He
travell'd the beft Part of a Morning, and at laft

dined with them, and they ralk'd with-great Free-

dom againft one Mr. Kickes as an ill Man, and
#

a

great Enemy to the Government. He bore with

all their fcurrilous Language till Dinner was over,

and then going to theStabie to his Horfe, (of which

he was always tender) he there gave them to un-

derftand, that he was the Perfon whom they had fo

much abus'd and vilified * And then to teach them
better how to govern their Tongues another Time,
he took his Cane and corrected 'em to fome purpofe ;

till they begg'd his Pardon : Upon which he imme-
diately took Horfe and rode to London. Being ar-

riv'd there, he by one whom he well knew, (who
was at that Time a Favourite at Court) obtain'd

to be introduc'd to the King's Prefence. The King
told Mr. Hickes, he had abufed his Minifters, and
the Juftices of the Peace. He replied, Opfreffion

(may it pleafe your Majefty) makes a wife Man mad.

The juftices, beyond all Law, have very much wronged

Tour Majefty*s Loyal Subjefis, the Nonconformifts in the

Weft: And he inftanc'd in feveral Particulars of

the Troubles they had gone through. The King

Vol, L Z heard
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heard him with a great deal of Patience ; and he
{pake with that Prefence of Mind and Ingenuity,

that the Hfcg feem'd affected, and gave him his

Promife, that they fhould have no fuch Caufe of
Complaints for the future. And foon after this, the

Diifenters had fome Favour fhewn them ; and Mr.
Hickes thereupon came up with an Addrefs, from a
considerable Number of Gentlemen and others in

the Weft of England, and prefented it upon his

Knees. The King receiv'd it very gracioufly, and
ask'd him, if he had not been as good as his

"Word, having a Refpedr, to his Promife foremen-

tioned. An Indulgence was granted, jud Liberty

to build Meeting-houfes ; and by his lmjefty's Fa-

vour , Mr. Hickes got back a third Pa*# of what the

Diifenters in thofe Pa-rts had paid in, on the Con-

venticle-AB. He had at that Time alfo Offers of

Preferment made him if he would have conform-

ed : But he faid no Temptation fhould bring him to

that. He had a Congregation afterwards at Portf-

mouth, and continu'd with them, till he was driven

away by a frefh Peffecution. While he was there

the King and Duke of Torl^, came thither in a Pro-

grefs. The Governour, Principal Officers, and ma-
ny of the Inhabitants of the Town, went to Portf-

doxvn to meet them ; and Mr. Hickes was one of the

Company : And as foon as the King faw him, he
took particular Notice of him.

As for his fuffering Death afterward, for joining

with the Duke of Monmouth in 1685 ; the Way of

his coming into thofe Meafures, and his dying Sen-

timents and Carriage ; an Account thereof has been

long fince publinYd to the World : And his laft

Speech may be met with in Tamers Compleat Hi-

fiery of the moft remarkable Providences, Chap, cxiiii,

pag. 135.
• Befides the forememionM Narrative, Mr. Hickes

alfo rJublifh'd, ADifccurfe of the Heavenly Subftance,

from Heb. x. 34. %vo, 1673.

Pag. 248. Harrington : Mr. William Car-
slake. Add 5 He had his Education in Exeter-

College;, Oxon. I am infcrmM he preach'd about

in
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in the Churches in London, all the Time of the great

Plague in 1665. He was afterwards for fome Years

Faftor to a Congregation near Horflydown in South-

wark; He was inclin'd to Melancholy, but a very

holy good Man. He died not long after the Re-

volution.

Pag. 248. Tammertcn : Mr. Robert Wyne;
He was Author of Elifii Camp, A Paradife of De-

lights, in two Difcourfes, of, 1. The Confirmation of

the Covenant, on Meb. vi. 17, 18. And 2. The Do-

nation of Chrifl, on Rom. viii. 32. nmo. 1672.

Ibid. Rew :Mr. Edward Parb. He fucceed-

ed his Name-fake, and probably his Relation, Mr.
Bartholomew Parr, Prebendary of Exon, in this Liv-

ing, which Dr. Walker, Att. Parr II. p. 29, intimates

he loft, by the Ordinance againft Pluralities. This

Mr. Edward Parr was a fluent taking Preacher, and

a very heavenly Perfon. He every wheremade it

his Bufinefs to do good. Though the Living from

whetice he was ejected was between 120 and

140 / a Year, and he had no Children, yet his great

Charity allow'd him to lay up but very little. Some
time after the Bartholomew Ejection, he and one

Mr. Gundery (an elderly ejected Minifter, and a

good Preacher) us'd to preach in Newton Chapel,

a Peculiar belonging to Ailsbcer, the Minifter where-

of, (Mr. Cortes, a fober, moderate, good Man, and

% Lover of fuch) countenanc'd, or at leaft connived

at it. The Bifhop often fent to forbid it : But he

in Excufe us'd to fay, that if the Chapel Doors

were (hut up, the Alehoufe Doors would be open ;

and that no others would preach there, the Pay was
fo fmall. So that they coritinu'd there to exercife.

their Miniftry, all his Time : But his Succeflbt

would not fufier it.

This Gentleman not only quitted l$ew, but alfo

refus'd the Parfonage of Silferton, worth 500 /. ftr

An, which was offer'd him to tempt him to cou^

form. He livM above forty Years a Ncnconfor-
v

mift ; and fo may be faid to have loft above

2ccoo /. He liv'd afterwards but in a low Con-

Z 2 &von,
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dition, and died full of Peace and Hope, as I am
inform'd by a worthy Perfon that was with him in

his laft Sicknefs ; who alfo adds, that he never
heard or knew of any that at laft repented of their

Nonconformity, though he has heard of fuch as did

conform, who had great Terrors on that Account in

their latter End. His Funeral Sermon was preacrTd

by Mr. George Troffe of Exon.

Pag. 248. Musbury: Mr. Richard Taruant^
M. A. I have been inform'd by a neighbouring

Clergyman that his Name was Farrant, and
that he was a very modeft, pious, good Man. He
was (I am informed) a Native of Manchejler. All

his minifterial Performances were manag'd with the

mmoft Reverence. He was not lefs eminent for

Humility and Charity, than he was for Learning

and Piety. Being once taken up for preaching af-

ter his Ejectment, and carried before the Juftices

in Honyton, Sir Courtney Poole told him he fhould

be difcharg'd if he would promife to preach no
more. He replied, He would not -promife, bgcaufe

he could not anfiper it to his great Lord and Ma~
Jler. He died of a Confumption : And Mr. Moore
preach'd his Funeral Sermon in his Orchard, on

2 Kings xviii. 2©. And Elijha died, and they buried

him, and the Bands of the Moabites invaded the

Land.

Pag. 249." Dunsford: Mr. William Pearse.
He was the Son of Mr. Francis Pearfe of Erming-

ton, Gent; Bapriz'd, Jan. 26. 1625. Educated in

Grammar-Learning at Plympton Mary, and in Aca-

demical-Learning at Oxford in Exeter-College, where
he had Mr. Hancock for his Tutor. After continuing

fome Years in the Univerfity, he return'd into his

native Country, and Dec. 25. 1655, was prefented

to the Vicaridge of Dunsford, void by the Death
of the former Incumbent. There the Atl of Vni-

form'ty filencd and ejected him. He afterwards

remov'd with his Family to Stretchleigh houfe, in the

Parifh of Ermington, five Miles from Plimpton Mary,

and preach'd privately in Tavifiock. as he had Op-
portunity.
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portunity. In the Indulgence granted March 15. 167*,

he took out Licences for himfelf and his Houfe. Af-

ter King Charles cali'd in his Declaration, Mr. Pearfe

met with great Trouble. He was grievoufly har-

raffed, threaten'd, hunted after, oblig'd to abfcond,

and at length thro' the reftlefs Malice and unwea-
ried Diligence of his Enemies forc'd to make over
his Goods, and leave his Family for feveral Months
together, living in London and elfewhere, to efcape

their Rage. Great were the Dangers he was ex-

pofed to, in endeavouring to fecure himfelf from
thofe that fought his Ruin, yea his very Life. Be-
fides what he fuffer'd from his Neighbours, he met
with Troubles abroad. The Conventicle Couram of

Jan. 31. 168} has this Article. " On Sunday the
" twenty-firft of January, feveral loyal and worthy
" Juftices and Conftables, went to Mr. Lobb\ Meer-
" ing, where they feiz'd one Mr. Pearfe, and one
" Marmaduke Roberts both Preachers, who were
" both committed to New Prifon.

"

Six times a Year the Bailiff came to Stretchleigh-

houfe, to warn Mr. Pearfe and his Wife, with his

Sen and Daughters, to appear at the Aflizes at

Exeter, to anfwer for Riots, Routs, keeping fedi-

tious Meetings, and not obeying the Laws. Whan
befell him was not in a Time of War, and Confu-
fion, by the Violence and Covetoufnefs of Soldiers :

Nor was he guilty of Sedition or Difloyalty, or pu-

nifhed* for Immorality, but perfecuted for Con-
fcience. He was impoveriftVd, purfu'd, and im-
prifon'd, for no other Crimes than preaching the

Gofpel of Peace, and endeavouring to help on Souls

in the Way to Heaven. But out of all thefe Trou-
bles the Lord deiiver'd him : And though he was
often hunted after, he never was feiz'd but once,

which was at the Time aforefaid. Notwithstanding

all his Dangers, he did not waver. And God fpa-

red him till the Cloud was ditfipated. He furviv'd

the Tribulation of thofe Days, and faw our Civil

and Religious Liberties reftor'd by the happy Re-
volution : After which, he fet up a publick Meet-

ing in Aftburton, where he continued for the Res

Z 3 inainde^
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mainder of his Days. He died March 17. 169°,

JEtat.65.

Dr. Walker is pleasM to throw Dirt very plenti-

fully at this good Man He fays, An. Part II. p.

98, he had been a Trooper at Worcefter-F/^/tf, and

carried a Token of the good Service, by a Cut over

his Hand. He was wretchedly ilhter< te, was never of

uny ZJniverfity, nor in any Orders as fa- as can be

learn d : Not at leaft in Epifcopal Orders, &c\ • Here
are feveral rnofi barefacd, and known Faljhoods, (to

ufe fome of the Doctor's own Language.) His

Daughter Mrs. Agnes Pearfe, in a Lerer dated at

Afhburton, February 28. I7ir> declares as fol-

lows :

" A ^ f°r r^e ^urt on mY Fat^er's Foght-hand, it

*•* " was got by the going off of a Fowling-
" Piece, in his Hand, as he went over an Hedge,
" about a Mile and a half on this Side Plimpton
" Mary Church ; and it was -a great Mercy he did
" not lofe his Life with it, as I have heard him
" fay many times. It was fome Years before he
" went to Oxford: And he hath fhewM us his

" Children who are living, the very Place in the
" Hedge where it happened, as we have rid that

" Way. As for his being a Trooper at Worccftcr,
4t

or any other Place, I never heard any fuch thing
" in all my Life , before now. I think 'tis as
'* true as what Mr. Agate writes cf him ; and that

" I am fure is mod notorioufly and abominably
" falfe. •

" I know not how long my Father was in Ox-
" ford ; but have Letters fent him when he was
" there by Mr. Stephen Revel, Mr. Arthur Withe-
'* redge, and Mr. John Andrews cf Cadleigh, fuper-
" fcrib'd to Mr. William Pearfe, Student in Exon
" College, Oxon, and dated in 1650, and 165 1. I

" remember we had many Letters fent him thi-
*' ther by his eld eft Brother, from Beach in £r~
" mington : But thinking there would be no more
"" Ufe of them, I deftroy'd all of them fome

" Years
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" Years ago. My Sifter Mary can and doth teftify

" this.

And in another, May 12, 1718, fhe declares,

'X1 hat when her Father received the Kurt in his
* " Hand, he was carried to Plymouth, and fell

into a Fevero He lay a cbnfiderabie Time under
the Surgeon's Hands, who confalted about curring

off his Hand, but a London-Surgeon prevented it.

As alfo, that (lie hath often fek the Shot under the

Skin in the Back- fide of her Father's Hand, and
once faw him open the Skin with a Penknife, and
take out a fmall Shot, &c.

And again, OR. z. 17 18, thus:

Cince I law you, I have feen in Papers of my
^ " Father's own writing, that he was in Oxford
in June 1649, and in 1650, and 165 1, and in

September 1652. Whatever Time elfe he was
there, I am fure he was in thefe Years there, for

I have feen it in his own writing.
.

As to the laft Accufation, that he was not in any

Orders, as far as can be learned 3 it might be fuffi-

cient to fay, that there are leverai yet living, that

faw him ordain'd in the Church of Woolborough :

And there at the fame Time were ordain'd with him,

Mr. Robert CareI of Ayfhcombe, Mr. Bloy of Chud*
leigh, Mr. Stephens of Hole, Mr. Lewis Sharp of Ab-
bots J^erfwell, and Mr. Brayne of High Wyhg. But it

fo happens that the Daughters have the. following

Testimonial of it.

•
" Porasmuch as Mr. William Pearfe, Student
x " in Divinity, hath addrefs'd himfelf to the

" Affociated Minifters of the Firft Divifion, #ithin
•' the County of Devon, deriving to be ordain'd a

Z 4 " Presbytev
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" Presbyter (according to the Directory for Ordi-
" nation) for that he is calPd to the Work of the
" Miniftry, in the Parifh of Dunsford in the faid
" County ; and hath exhibited unto the faid AfTo-
u ciated Minifters fufficient Teflimonials, (now re-
u maining in their Cuftody) of his unblameable
" Converfation, and of his Proficiency in his Studies ;
** as alfo they having been fatisfied as to his com-
" petent Age : We the Aflbciated Minifters of the faid
" Firft Divifion, have (by Appointment thereof) ex-
" mined him according to the Tenour of the faid
" Directory, and finding him to be duly qualified,
" for that holy Office and Employment, (no juft

ff Exception being made againft his Ordination) we
" have approv'd him, and accordingly in the Church
u oiWoolborough, in the County of Devon aforefaid,
" upon the Day and Year hereafter expreffed, we
" have proceeded foiemnly to fee him apart to the
" Office of a Preaching Presbyter, and Work of

' the Miniftry, with Failing, Prayer, and Impolition
;i

of Hands. In Teftimony whereof we have here-
" unto fubferib'd our Hands, this fifteenth Day of
" September in the Year of our Lord God, ac*-

•f cording to the Computation of the Church of Eng-
e<

land, 1659.

Geo. Kendal.

I{ob. Lawe.

John No/worthy.

John Stephens,

That Mr. Pe/irfe was not in Epifcopal Orders, is

yue, but fo intolerably filly and impertinent in this

Cafe, that nothing but the Degree of the Publifher,

can at all excufe it. And mould a Diflenter write

after that abfurd Rate, the Doctor would be apt

to compliment him, as he doth others, with the

Civil Language of a mere Blockhead. But Orders
he had, and thofe as good as his Neighbours, and
as good as he either defir d or needed.
Suppoling that at this Diftance of Time, we upon

the ntmoft Inquiry could not have been ajpie to have.

been.
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been thus particular as to this good Man, I fee

no Reafon to have concluded, either that he muft
be of no Univerfity, or have continued Preaching all

his Days without being ordain'd : But when there

is fuch Evidence of it, it muft not a little weaken
the Credit of the Doctor's other Stories, to find

him fo pofitively averting, that he was never of any

ZJniverfity, nor in any Orders, as far as can be learn-

ed. I believe few after this will have any Regard,
to his declaring this Worthy Perfon wretchedly illi-

terate : They will rather reckon the Doctor to be
wretchedly cenforious. A Man may eafily write Folio's,

and give us one after another, that will take the

Liberty of averting Things that have not the leaft

Shadow of a Foundation.

Mr. Pearfe publifh'd, A Prefent for Youth, and an
Example for the Aged ; being fome Remains of his

Daughter Damans Pearfe : Containing her Speech
after (lie kept her Bed 3 a Paper fhe left as her

Legacy to her Brothers and Sifters : Several pious

Expreflions in her Jaft Sicknefs $ and her Funeral

Sermon, 8iw. 16 S3.

Pag. 249. Man^aton: Mr. John Nosworthy,
M. A. He was born at Manatcn, Nov. 15. 161 2,
of Religious Parents, who put him to the Gram-
mar-School, where at firft he did not make the Pro-

grefs that was expected; upon which his Parents

were for breeding him up to a Trade, to which
he was greatly averfe, and thereupon applied him-
felf to his Book with fuch Diligence, that Mr. Wil-
liam Ncfworthy, at that Time Mafter of the High
School at Exon, hearing of his Capacity and In-

duftry, took him under his own Care, till he was
fit for the Univerfity ; and with Mr. John South-

mend his Mother's Brother, fent him to Oxford,
where he continu'd nine or ten Years. After he
left the Univerfity he married Mr. Iriflfs Daughter
of Dartmouth, by whom he had fixteen Children.
At firft he preach'd in Northampton/hire. He was
there when the War broke out ; and his Learning
and Piety expos'd him to no fmall Share of Suffer-

ing. For he was driven from his Home, and with

above
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above forty others imprifon'd at PVmchefter, where
he met with cruel and barbarous Ufage. Being

remov'd from Priibn to Prifon, the reft went two
by two chaind together : But Mr. No/worthy march-

ed fingle before them, with his Hands fo faft bound
with a Cord, that the Blood burft out at the Tops
of his Fingers. When his Wife came to vifit him
Hie was inform'd how his mercilefs Enemies had
usM him the Day before, and that they defign'd to

hang him the next Day. This News furpriz'd and
almoft funk her. However, fhe found him and hi«

Brethren cornfortab'e and chearful in the Prifon, and
in a fhort Time he was diichargM. He and his

Wife were fevera! times reduc'd to great Straits ;

but he encouragd himfelf in the Lord his God, and

exhorted his Wife to do the fame. Once when
he and his Family had breakfafted, and had no*

thing left for another Meal, Mrs. Nofworthy lament-

ed her Condition, and faid, What /hall I do fpith my
poor Children ? He perfuaded her to walk abroad

with him : And feeing a little Bird, he faid, take

Notice how that Bird firs and chirps, though we
can't tell whether it has been at Breakfaft ; And if

it has, it knows not whither to go for a Dinner.

Therefore be of good chear, and do not diftruft

the Providence of God: For are we not better

than many Sparrows ? And before Dinner-time, they

had Plenty of Provifion brought them.

From Northampton/litre he return'd to Devon, and

preactfd at Seaton in 1655, where he met with

great Refpect from the neighbouring Gentry, Mr.
Walrond of Bovey, Sir Walter Tonge of Culliton,

Mr. Duke of Otterton, and others. After a while

Mr. Jacob Hill of Manaton being fequeftred for

Drunkennefs, and debaucrfd Living, (Dr. Walker

calls him James, and owns, he had heard he would

drink, more than became him, Att. Part II. p. 263 ;) Mr.
Nofworthy was fettled in that Rectory in 1659, and
continuM there until the Reftoration, at which Time
he quitted it to Mr: Hill, who dying, as Dr. Walker

fays, in 166 1, (or as fome ancient People with

greater Probability in 1660, and the very Night

after his Return to his Living,) Mr, No/worthy took

out
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out the Broad Seal for m Sept. 29, 1660 : But the

Patron, Mr. Catcombe prelentmg Mr. Eaftchurcb,

he was again obliged to refign the Place to him.

Then he preach'd at North Bovcy, till one Mr. Ball

got him remov'd from thence : And after that at

Jplepen, where the AH for Vniformity filenc'd him.

When he could no longer exercife his Miniftry

in publick, he went back again to Manaton, and

did what Good he could in privace, When the

Five Mile Atl drove him thence, he liv'd at Afhbur*

ton, where he met with many Enemies, and much
Oppofition. Mr. Stawel of Heerabeer in the Parifh

of Bickington, diftinguiuYd himfelf in his furious

Zeal againft him. He came into the Meeting, ac-

companied with > Bogany Efq. Mr. Bogan re-

quired Mr. Nofxvorthy to come down, and he was

threathen d to be pull'd out of the Pulpit. Mr. JF^-

ger Caunter, an Attorney, who was prefent, faid,

Sir, keep your Place, for you are Preaching GodV
WorL However, at length the Gentlemen oblig'd

him to come down. Another Time, when he was

Preaching on a Week Day, partiikrly May 29,

Mr. Stawel enter'd the Town in his ^oach, attend-

ed with his Servants and others, with Drums,

Muskets, (3c He goes into the Meeting, and

commands Mr. Nofmrthy to defift, who boldly told

him, he had Author ty to preach the Gofpel. When
Mr* Stawel. was gone out, fome of the Hearers

fhut the Door. Upon this the two Drummers beat

their Drums, fome difcharg'd their Guns, others

fang, others fhouted and made loud Huzza's, to

difturb the Congregation. When he had done this

noble Exploit, he went out of the Town in Tri-

umph. Mrs. Nofworthy was fo frighted with the

Paftages of that Day, that it was thought to occa-

(ion her Death. Mr. Stawel at length, had a Mind
to live in Ajhburton ; and no Houfe would pleafe

him, but that which was inhabited by Mr. Nofwor-

thy. Tho' he had taken his Houfe for a Term of

Years, he yet quietly gave PcffeflTion of it, to him
whom nothing would fatisfy. When he liv'd in

Town, he enter'd the Meeting while Mr. N. was

preaching, and he requir'd him to come down ;

bur
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but he did nor. Mr. Stawei trembled exceedingly.

Some fay he was taken fpeechlefs upon the Spot,

and could never fpeak plainly afterwards : Chhers

fay he was feiz'd with a Diforder in his Mouth a
little after he came home. Mr. Bogan and Mr.
Staved convicted Mr. Nofworthy for holding a Con-
venticle, and impos'd a Fine of 20 / upon him,

and 20 / upon the Houfe, which Fines were levied

and paid by feven of the Hearers. Mr. Stawefs

Diforder continuing, he refolves upon a Journey to

London in order to a Cure : But he threaten'd at

his Return, he would effectually hinder Old Nof-

worthy from preaching. Mr. N. faid, J fear him
7iot

9
nor do Ifear what Man can do unto me. To Lon-

don he went, and was there taken fick, and died.

Mr. Nofworthy afterwards liv'd in Peace, and de-

parted this Life, Nov. 19. 1677, being juft enter'd

Into his fixty-lixth Year.

He was reputed a confiderable Scholar. Bcfides

'Latin and Greek, , he underftood the Hebrew, Chal-

dee, and Syriack^ Tongues. He inftruclied three of

his Sons till they were fit for the Univerfity. The
neighbouring TOinifters paid a great Deference to

his Judgment, and often made him Moderator in

their Debates. Mr. Eaflchurch who fucceeded

him at Manaton (a very worthy Man) often made
honourable Mention of his Parts and Piety. When
there was a Difcourfe about the many Religious Fa-

milies there were in his Parifh, Mr. Eaflchurch faid,

Many of the religious People die away, but few come up
in their Room. I fear the Good Work, was done before

I came hither.

After Mr. Nofworthy s Death feveral of his Ene-

mies were troubled, on the Account of the Trouble
and Difturbance they had given him ; and fent to his

Children that furviv'd him, (who were eminent for

their Piety) begging their Prayers, and defiring For-

givenefs of the Injury they had done their Family.

One Reap particularly fent for Mr. Sam. Nofworthy,

to pray with him and for him ; and difcover'd

much Grief for abuling his Father. And there was
alio one Mrs. Mary Ford, who us'd to accompany
the Rabble to the Meeung-houfe, who fell into

fud*
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fuch Poverty, that fhe came begging to Mr# Nof-
rvorth/s Children, and would have been in Danger
of perifhing for Want, had it not been for his el-
deft Daughter.

Pag. 249. Mcreton Hampflead : Mr. Robert
Woolcomb, M.ii. At the End of the Account
of him, add: He was ordain'd at Dartmouth m
this County, Nov. u. 1657. He was born at Chud-
leigh where his Grandfather was Minifter, and was
prefented to this Living of Moreton Hamfftead by
the prefent Sir William Courtney s Grandfather. He
died at his Houfe in Chudleigh, An. 1692.

Ibid. Staverton : .Mr. John Horsham. Dr*
VPalker owns him to have been difpofTefs'd of this
Living for Nonconformity in 1662, Att. Part II.

p. 264 : And intimates, that there was one of
both thefe Names poffefs'd of this Vicaridge be-
fore the Wars : And I muft own, I do not fee any
Reafon to queftion but it was the very fame
Peribn.

Ibid. Sawton: It mould be Sowton : Mr. John
Mortimer. Mr. Prince informs me, that this
was the Sequeftred Living of Mr. Jurdain, Son to the
Famous Mr. Jurdain, Alderman of Exeter. This
Mr. Mortimer was born in Exon, in which City his
Father was a plain Tradefman, and his Mother was
Sifter to the Famous Dr. Manton. He was bred in
Oxford, and continu'd there till he was Batchelor in
Arts. He was very ftudious, and ferious, and fo
converfant with the Holy Scriptures, that if any one
mention'd a Parage of it, he would readily tell in
what Chapter and Verfe it might be found. After
his being filenced, he was reduced to Straits;
and went to London to his Uncle Manton, who got
him fome Employment in private Families, by which
he pick'd up a Subiiftence. He was in the great
City in 1665, in the Time cf th* Plague, and there
ofcen

B

preach'd in the publick Churches : And in the
Fire in 16&6, he loft his Books and Sermon-Notes.
Going down into the Country, where the Plague

broke
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broke out, he and his Wife were put into the Peft-

houfe there, as if they were Perfons that brought

the Infection : But God preferv'd them, and they

never had the Diftemper. He afterwards return'd

to Exon, where he liv'd many Years, tho' having

a large Family of Children, he met with Hardfhips

and Difficulties. When he was brought very low,

and in Danger of being every Day feiz'd, he with-

drew, and met a Man driving fome Sheep, whom he

endeavour'c! to avoid ; but he came up to him, whe-
ther he would or no, and deliver'd him a Paper

with fome Money in it, which he carried home to

his Wife, who had much complain'd of her Straits.

She opening the Paper, found thefe Words writ-

ten in it, and nothing more; to -preach Providence:

With which the whole Family was not a little af-

fected. He died in Exon, An. 1696, JEtat. 63.

Pag 249. Axmifler : Mr. Bartholomew Ash-
wood. Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 182, mentions

one of both thefe Names, at Bickjeigh in this Coun-
ty: And I take him to have been the fame with

him ejected here.

Ibid. Broad Hembury : Mr. Josiah Banger.
Add, M. A. He was Fellow of Tn'mVy-College,

Oxon, according to iVbod's Reprefentation : But Dr.

Walker, An. Part II. p. 124, feems to make him
Fellow of Magdalen College, tho' he is uncertain

whether he was ejected by the Parliamentary Vi-

ctors, or was one of thofe that at that Time kept

their Places by fubmitting, and making Peace. Tho'

this was a Sequeftred Living, yet the Doctor flicks

not to own, Part II. p. 287, that he that was turned

out of it, was altogether unfit for any Ecclefiaftical

Cure. It could not therefore be 'any Damage to

the People, to have the Vacancy fill'd up, by one

of Mr. Bangers Worth.
That Treatife, intit. Sic^Bed Thoughts, on Phil.

i. 23. 1667, which I before aicrib'd to this

Mr. Banger, I find had another Author; vl{.

Mr. John Bachiler, the ejected Fellow of Eaton-

College, of whom in the County of Bucks. I

am
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am infonrTd, that after Mr. Bangers Imprifon-

ment in Exon, he liv'd many Years at Mounta*
cute , in the County of Scmerfet, where his

Preaching did much Good. There were two
Gentlemen in that Neighbourhood , Father and
Son, who were both Juftices of the Peace, and both
of their Wives, when they had Opportunity, were
Hearers of Mr. Banger, and efpecially the younger
of them, who was a Gentlewoman that in Vertue
and true Piety was exceeded by very few ; while

her Husband was a violent Perfecutor of thofe

whom her Soul heartily lov'd. Falling into a.Con-
fumption, and being grown extreamly weak, (lie

long'd for fome Converfation with Mr. Banger ;

and fent for him in her Husband's Abfence, and he
readily made her a Vifa. Her Husband, upon pri-

vate Notice given him, return'd fooner than was
expected, and found Mr. Banger at Prayers with

his Wife ; and taking him by the Collar, with Vio-
lence puuYd him down Stairs, faying, What haft

thou to do at my Houfe ? And foon after he fent

him to llchefter Prifon, upon the Five Mile Acl. He
had Liberty to preach there to his People, who
came often to him. When he was deliver'd fron
his Confinement, he return'd to the fame Place,

and preach'd with more Freedom. And then he
removed to Sherborn for a little while, where he
was near his own Eftate at Linington. And from
thence he went to reap the Fruits of what he had
been fowing with Peril, for many Years, even Life

Everlafting.

Pag. 249. Fremington : Mr. John Bartlet^
He was the Son of Mr. William Bartlet

f
who was e-

je&ed 2xBiddiford. He was (as moft of the Devon-

shire Men) of Exeter-College in Oxon. A Manias
I am informed) univerfaliy refpecled of all Parties,

and highly efteem'd for the Sweemefs of his Tem-
per, his Affability, and Courteoufnefs : But moft for

his Minifterial Abilities. He was a moft acceptable

Preacher, and had a marvellous Felicity of Addrefs,

m Perfuading Sinners, and winning Souls to Christ,
which G o d eminently blefs'd and fucceeded. His

very
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very Enemies fpake well of him, and owh'd him t*o

be an accompliftVd Man : But this could not fcreen

him from the Fury of theTimes, in which he fuf-

fered confiderably, by Bonds and Imprifonments,

and other harrafling Difficulties. However, he re-

joyced in being made a Gazing-ftock in Stoke-cannon,

and Exon, both County Jails : And he has left behind

him in Writing, one of his Confolatory Addrefles to

his Fellow-Prisoners. It may be no fmall Part of his

Character, that he had contracted an intimate and

moft endear'd Familiarity, with that great Man Mr.
John Howe, (who once liv'd near him in Great Tor-

rington) as appears from a great Number of his

affectionate Letters to him. He died in his Prime ;

aged about forty-four, in the Year 1679.

Dr. Walkfir in nis An. Part II. p. 393, obferves,'

that this Mr. John Bartlet, fucceeded Mr. John

Wood, in this Living, upon his Sequeftration : But

he deals more foftly with him than his Father. He
only notes, That as he finds by the Admiflion-Books

of thofe Times, he fucceeded at the Nomination
of Oliver. But tho* he did, and was upon that

account caft out of the Living at the Restoration,

yet one of his Character could not fail of having

fuffkient Intereft to have obtain'd another Living,

if the An of Vnlformity had not filenc'd him.

Fag. 249. Vplauman ; (it fliould be Vplowman ;

)

Mr. Robert Caryl, M. A. I have been fince

informed that his Name was Care l. This was
a Sequeftred Living. Dr. Walker mentions Mr. Sey-

mor Kjrton as Re&or here, and fays, he was ne-

ver difpoffefs'd, tho' he fuffer'd confiderably, and
died much about the Time of the Reftoration :

Attempt, Part II. p. 419. But I am inform'd by
Mr. Frince, that this was the Sequeftred Living of
Dr. Creyghton, afterwards Bifhop of Bath and Wells.

And perhaps this may be the Living that Dr. Walkgr
means, when fpeaking of this Dr. Creyghton, p. 72,
he among the Preferments which he loft, mentions

a Living fomewhere in this County, (meaning So-

merfetfhlre) tho' even then there will be a Mi£
Jake ftill left $ becaufe this Living oiVplowman, was

not
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not in that County, but in this neighbouring County

of Devon.

At the End of Mr. Cdrefs Character, when Oe-
diton is mention'd, it may be added ; And there

he died: And his Funeral Sermon was preachfd

by Mr. George Trojfe of Exon,

Pag. 250. Tallaton : Mr. Robert Collin s^

jM. A. This was the Sequeftred Living of Mr. John

Pinfcn, of whom Dr. Walker gives an Account,

Att. Part II. p. 29, 30. He fays, that one Collins

got the .Poffeflion of it. I pais by the Slight put

upon a Gentleman of his Worth and Subftance,

which is not over civil : But cannot forbear tran-

fcribing what he adds. He fays, That he continued

in it till the defloration, and would have done fo

much longer, (pojjibly beyond St. Bartholomew's-Day)

if he could. For, he fays, he forcd Mr. Pinfon to

commence a Suit with him for it, and at loft, (tho*

he had agreed to let the Produce of the Harveji con-

tinue in the Barns, locked up, till the Matter floould be

decided by Law) finding how it was lively to go with him,

broke open the Doors, and carried, or ftole away the Corn :

Soon after which, the Suit going againfi him, he was

forcd to undergo the grievous Perfecution, of delivering

tip the Living to the right Owner Mr. Pinion * and js

accordingly for it enrolled among the ejetled Minifters

in the Abridgment. This laft Reflection, any one
that obferves my View, wheh I had often enough
hinted, and with a fufrkient Plalnnefs too, will fee

to be unjuft : And I believe moft that read my
Account of this good Man, (which I had from an
unexceptionable Hand) will be apt to fufped k
as to the former* I did not enroll him among
the Ejeded, for undergoing the grievous Perfecu-

tion of delivering up the Living to the Right Owner,
but mention'd him as filene'd with the reft by the/

Act of Uniformity, though he might have been life*

ful in many Paces, and very acceptable too, fup-

pofing he, that the Docior calls the right Owner?

had the Living of Tallaten, if the Ad had not dii-

abled him. He that can put fuch a Glofs upon a

Thing that is lb plain, where the Fad is obvious.

Vol, I, A a lit
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is not in my Apprehenfion much to be depended
on in his Reprefentation of a Matter that is dis-

putable, where it is hard to know particular Cir-

cumftances, without which there is no Room or
Ground for a regular or prudent Judgment.
However in this Cafe it fo happens, that I am

able to give a true Reprefentation of Matter of
Fadt. For writing to a worthy Friend in thefe

Parts, he fends me Word, that he applied himfelf

to an old Man of good Credit, yet living (in Dec.

17 17) and of perfect Reafon and Memory,, (Mr. Phi-

lip Pyle) that had not only, been a Communicant
with Mr. Collins from his Youth, but who when he
was a young Man liv'd in his Houfe, as his princi-

pal Servant, and the Manager of his Affairs : And
jfie needed fuch an one, becaufe befides his Parfo-

nage, he had a very good Eftate. This Perfon liv'd

with him when he left the Parfonage of Tallaton,

and declares, rhat #s it was then order'd by the

Government, Mr. Collins refign'd it at Cbriftmafs t®

Mr. Pynfent, the former Incumbent, who was ejec-

ted for Immoralities. And by Order of the fame
Authority, one half of the yearly Value of the Par-

fonage was paid to Mr. Pynfent by Mr. Collins very

punctually ; and Mr. Pyle actually carried it to

Mr. Pynfent ; and he declares, that he appeared

fully fatisfied with it, and made no farther De-
mand, or the leaft Exception ; as indeed there

was no Room for it. Mr. Collins after this, re-

moved his Goods, Corn, Wood, &c. to his Eftate

inOttery, and no Man's Mouth was open againfl

him, nor any Reflection made, till this Scaven-

ger rak'd up all the Lies and Slanders -that the

Devil could help him to colled throughout the

Kingdom.
This Mr. Pynfent it feems had two Benefices,

i>i%. this of Tatlaton, and another in Cornwal. He
had been ejected out of the latter fome time be-

fore, (even while the Bifhops were in Power) for

Bafiardf: But no one of the Pafim of Taliaton

complaining againft him, he continu'd there, till

the General Cafting out of fcandalous Clergymen,

And when that Time came, and he left the Parfo-

nage
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nage of Tallaton alfo, this Mr. Pyle very well re-

members, he fwore he would never come to the

Church till it was again reftor'd to him. Accor-

dingly he liv'd at his own Houfe in the fame Pa-

rim, and attended no Publick Worfhip for many
Years together ; tho' Mr. Sprat (che Father of the

late Bifhop of Rjchefter, an excellent Minifter, who
firft fucceeded him) was an admirable Preacher.

And when upon his Death, Mr. Collins who next
fucceeded, preach'd in the Church, Mr. Pynfent

would fometimes come without the Windows and
hearken, without entering the Doors. And when
upon the -Reftoration he was again pofTefs'd of his*

Benefice, on the very Day he was reftor'd, it

pleas'd God he was feiz'd in all his Limbs, and
render'd a very Cripple : So that he never did

enter the Church any more, till he was carried

thither to be buried, tho' he liv'd above four Years
afterwards. He was indeed a Man of a very ill

Character.

And whereas Dr. Walker objects Mr. Collins\

^Jon-payment of the Fifths of his Benefice, to Mr.
Pynfent and his Wife, this Mr. Pyle well remem-
bers that Mr. Pynfent compounded with the Com-
milTioners ; and gave a Note under his own Hand,
never to demand Fifths, provided his Temporalities

might be fecur'd to him. And accordingly he liv'd

in the quiet PofTeiiion of them, and this was at his

own Motion and Requeft.

And fince that Time, vi%. in Jan. 1 7 i-J-
the

fame Friend informs me, that upon Search he had
met with feveral Papers of Mr. Collinses, fome un-

der his own Hand,, and particularly a Bond he

had given to Mr. Pynfent of Tallaton, the Seque-
ftred Incumbent, to conclude all Differences ;

whereby he was oblig'd to pay 90 /, to which
Mr. Philip Pyle was Witnefs, who paid the Mo-
ney, and fo the Bond was cancell'd, which is yet

in Being, dated 1660, and paid Dec. 24, of the

fame Year.

Among his Papers alfb, there was found the fol-

lowing Account of Part of the Perfection he in-

dured.

A a z On
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On Sept. 25, 1670, the Church-wardens and
Conftables with a great Mcb after them befet his

Houfe in Ottery, upon an Information that fome
School-boys had given them, that a Meeting had
been kept there. After fome time Mr. Collins went
forth to them, and met with much bafe and fcan-

dalous 'Language, efpecially from one of the Offi-

cers, who told him, he had kjlfd one KJng already,

but he Jhould never kill another; and jeeringly tod
him, he might be as godly as he would upon iVeekc

days, but Jhould not be jo godly on Sundays. Soon
. after, they lent to Sir Peter Prideaux for a Warrant
to break open his Doors, and iecure his Perfon,

and bring him with others before him, by whom
they were handled roughly and inhumanely. Sir

Peter calfd him Devil ieveral times, and Minifier of

the Dsvil ; and told him he was ordain d by the

Devil, and no Body elfe : And that he believd the

Scripture no more than a Child, otherwife he would

net fo rebel againfi the Kjhg. And the Juftice's Son
Mr. Peter Prideaux told Mr. Collins, that he de-

ferv'd to have his Houfe pulPd down about hi$

Ears for putting it to fuch an*Ufe. And Sir Peter

told him, that he kept a Bawdy-houfe ; none coming

thither but Wlwes and Rogues : And whenever he
otfer'd to reply, he would threaten him with the

Jail ; interlacing his Words with Oaths and Cur-

fes. Rebel, Factious, Seditious, Liar, Murtherer of

the KJng, were very good Words, in Comparifon
of what were given him. And the People than

were with him were treated as badly, being mock-
ed and derided, and calPd holy Sijiers, and Bre-

thren-, and he wonder'd they had not Baftards,

being fo often in the Bawdy-houfe. And fometimes

he iagM at them for not confeding. And when
another Minifter offer'd to juftify what he had done-

from the Word of God, he ftopp'd his Mouth with

this, that he foculd not mention the Name of God,

or cf Chrifl in his Houfe. He often demanded 40/
of Mr. Collitis •> who replied, that he had not fo

much with him : Upon which he faid, he would
fend fomewhat that fhould fetch it, if he had fo

much without h's Skin. With -

that Mr. Collins was
difmifs'd,
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difmifs'd, and then Wimeifes were examin'd, who
aifirm'd, that on fuch a Lords. Day, they heard

Mr. Collins preach* or pray, but which it was they

were not certain. On Saturday, Oclob. 1, the Of-
ficers came with a Warrant to levy 40 / on Mr.
Collins, for which they drave away fixteen Bullocks

out of his Ground. They alfo levied 6 / and odd
Money, on Mr. Mauduit a Minifrer, being the Fines

of fome that were by many Hundreds richer than

he, and one of them that was at that Time at home
fick : And upon others they levied more ail amount-
ing to 5 1 / odd Money.

After this Mr. Collins appealed from the Juftice to

the Quarrer-SefTions, and the Record (which was
not brought in the firft SciTions after as the Law
required, but the third Day of the fecond Seliions)

being produced and read at the third Seffions, an

Error was found in it, which was, that Mr. Collins

was convidled of Teaching, or Preaching, or Pray-

ing, but of neither, ppfiriv.ely or certainly. The
Council for Mr. Collins infifted much on this, and
Sir Thomas Carew being the Chairman, rook notice

of it, and. faid he thought it a Fundamental Error,

and that he could not in Judgment or Confcience

pafs it over. AH were much (tumbled, and feem-
ed inclin'd to relieve Mr. Collins, except fome few
Juftices, who would have had it pafs for an Error

in Form. And one of them faid, that Presbyterian

preaching and Praying wa^all one : For they in

their Prayers would undertake to teach Almighty

God. Some prefs'd hard to have it overlooked :

But when they were fo earned and violent, Sir

Thomas Carew faid, he could not overlook it, and
brought feveral Precedents in other Cafes, where
fuch an Error had overthrown the whole Matter,

and therefore with much Earneftnefs befpoke the

Court ; faying, Pray Gentlemen, let us do fome-
thing for the Honour of the Court. If we pafs two
%o Pounds againft this Man notwithstanding this Error,

we fhall never be a Court of Juftice more : And he

challeng'd all the Counfellors at the Table to falve

the faid Error ; but none offer'd at it. Only Iv|r.

Ifaac a Council for the Profecutor, pray'd the Bench

A a 3 tQr
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tQ call for a Dictionary and look in it, and there

they would find that -piwdicare and orare were all

one. This Bufinefs was difcoursM more or lefs fe-

deral Days : And Mr. Collins in the mean time ap-

plied himfelf to feveral of the Juftices, who affur'd

him the Court was inclin'd to relieve him, as to

one 20 / at leaft, as far as they could underftand

Men j and the Chairman Sir T. Carew fbew'd the

like Inclination. For they were all at a Stand, and
in a Word, (as they pwn'd themfeives) could not

fee their Way out. So that at length they told

Mr. Collins that he muft fubmit to the Court, and
then he mould have Favour. But fome of them,

tho' they talk'd of Favour, meant nothing elfe but to

punifli him feverely, which they knew not how to do
without his Submiilion. Mr. Collins haying confider'd

of it, and applyM to his Friends, they advis'd him
by all means to fubmit, for certainly as far as they

faw, they were confident the Court would fhew him
Favour. Then Sir T. Carew call'd to him in Court,

and told him, that they were difposM to favour

him, and defir'd to know whether he would fub-

mit : Which he did accordingly ; telling Sir Tho-

mas, that he hopM they would give him the Benefit

of the Error in the Record. ' A certain Juftice im-

mediately ftood up and replied, we are not here

to (liew Favour, but to do Juftice, and to fee the

Laws fully executed. Sir T. Carew anfwer'd, this

Man doth ingenuouflljl fubmit, and we cannot but

fhew him Favour. But notwithftanding all their

Talk of Favour, nothing was lefs intended : Only
they could not punifli him, without firft betraying

him into a Submiilion. And as foon as he fub-.

mitted, fome of the Court fmil'd, and mutterd,
now he hath relinquifb'd and withdrawn his Appeal,

and confefs'd himfeif guilty, which could not have
been prov'd againft him ; lb that he is at our Mer-
cy. After this, not a Word pafs'd in his Favour, fo

that he was left to pay the Whole ; and which was
yet more barbarous, inftead of any Favour or Re-
lief, they put 20 / more upon him, as treble Cofts

fcr his urijuft Appeal. This was his firft Convic-
tion.

On
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On Aug. 20. 1675, there being no Service or

Sermon in the Parifli Church, many considerable In-

habitants of Ottery, dehYd Mr. Collins to preach

there, but he refus'd them, and preach'd at his

own Houfe near it, which was a large handfome
Building, where all manner of Perfons of all Ranks,

Conditions, and Perfuafions, throng'd to hear him,

both Forenoon and Afternoon. About five Weeks
after, fome of the Town being poor Men were fent

for, and threaten'd and flatcer'd. by Juftice Hayden,

and asainft their Confciences convicted Mr. Collins

and feveral others of a Conventicle, on the fifth of

September. Whereas there was no Meeting at all

that Day, but the Perfons convicted were a: Church.

However 20 / were laid upon Mr Collins, and le-

vied on his Goods : 1 o / on Warwick^ Ledgingbam,

Efq; for Perfons unable and unknown ; 9 / and

15 f, on Mr. Matthew Streatchleigh
; 5 / on Mr.

Farrington, for being an Officer and knowing of a

Meeting but not difcovering it, when there was
none at all on that Day, Week, or Month. Many
letter Sums were laid and levied on others, fome
of whom appeai'd, and prov'd they were at no

Meeting that Day, but at Church : And yet they

had treble Coft laid upon them for their Appeal.

The Money of this Conviction being about 50 /

never appears to have been applied as the AcSt di-

rected. The Informers complain'd they had not

their Due : And when the Poor clamour'd for their

Part, they were anfwer'd by the Profecutors that

they muft keep it, to defend themfelves at Law,
if queftion'd upon the Miftake of the Day : And
what was done with the King's Part was never

known.
On Aug. 20. 1679, Mr. Hayden with feveral Of-

ficers upon Information or Sufpicion of a Meeting at

Mr. Collinses Houfe, came and broke open his Gates

and Doors, enter'd his Houfe, and made a ftricl:

Search, and found none there to make a Meeting :

But underftanding afterwards that fome had been
there, they got the Names of twenty-three Perfons,

and at the next Seliions indited them for a Riot,

@r unlawful Anembly, at Mr. Colllms Houfe : And
A a 4 though
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though thefe twenty-three Perfons were all in one
Incitement for one pretended Offence, and fome of
them were Men and their Wives, yet the Clerk of
the Peace made them pay diftind: Fees, but this

was remov'd by Certiorari.

On May 15. 168 1, Mr. Hayden with feveral Of-
ficers, without any Information that was ever known,
but upon mere Sufpicion, befer Mr. Collinses Houfe,
and demanded Entrance ; but being denied, broke

firft the great Gate, and then the Door of the Houfe:
And upon Search found only three Perfons, of which
they could make no Conviction : But Mr. Collins

had no Recompence for breaking his Gates and

Doors.

On Mny 25. 1681, as Mr. Collins and his Wife
were amending a Funeral on Horleback, a Con lia-

ble by a Warrant from Mr. Hoyden, ieiz'd them
both ; but at length let his Wife go, and carred
him to the ConftaMe's Houfe, and kept him there

under a Guard Night and Day, from PVednefday to

Friday, when he was brought before Mr. Hoyden,

and had the Corporation Oarh tendered : And he
refufing it, Mr Hoyden fent him to the high Jail,

where he lay fix Months with the Common Pri-

foners, and by all Appearance was an Inftrumenc

of converting a poor Criminal that was execu-

ted.

In the Year 1682, at Michaelmas Seflions, Mr. Col'

lins was convicted for two Months Abfence from
Church, which Conviction was not returned into the

Exchequer : But Proceifes from the Juftices by the

Clerk of the Peace were fpeedily iffud to the

Sheriff, to levy the Money for the Conviction, be-

ing 40/; Whereupon the Sheriff of the County Sir

Courtenay Pole, or his Under-fheriff Mr. Thomas
Tomkjns, on the fifteenth of January 1682, levied

on Mr. Collins** Goods 16 I, which was never paid

into the Exchequer: And the Bailiff had 5 /more
for taking Diftrefs. Mr. Tomkjns was often requefted

to pay back the Money, but refus'd.

Often alfo was Mr. Collins profecuted in the Ec-

ciefiafticdl Courts for his Nonconformity, for fifteen

Years eoeecher, for not fcrinsinc his Children to Pub-
* lick
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lick Baptifm, nor receiving the Sacrament, &v. He
was excommunicated, and had a Capias iffuM out

againft him : And was very ofcen indited at the

AiTizes upon the Statute of 2,3 £//^, and at .the

Selfions alfo upon the fame Statute : And he and
his Wife and Servants were frequently indited upon
1 Eli%. for ii d. a Sunday ; for which his Goods
were oft diftraind. And he was often prefented and
indited ar the Seflions for the faid iz d. per Sun-

day, where he paid great Fees to the Clerk of the

Peace, when the 12 Fences might have been levied

at home. At every Setfions the Juftices would take

no Prefentment from the Officers, unlefs Mr. Collins

was fet down. And at every Vifaacion, the Court-

holders would take no Prefentment from the War-
dens, except he was inferred : So that both were
forc'd unwillingly to give him Difturbance. And
tho' he was under Excommunication, yet was he
conftantly profecuted for not being at Divine Ser-

vice. He was alfo profecuted for living within five

Miles of the Place where he had been Minister.

All which Profecutions bore fo hard upon him, than

he was at length conftrain'd to leave his Family and
Place of Abode, his Country, and at laft the King-

dom itfolf, and withdrew into Holland, to his great

Lofs and Coft of feveral Hundred Pounds : And
was oblig'd to fell a very handfome Manfion-houfe,

and fine Eftate adjoining, to maintain his Perfoa

and Family, in their diftracfed fbatrer'd Condition.

This grave and holy Man's Perfecuticn being the

moft remarkable in this County, I was the more
free to give the full State of his Cafe. And as I

think it not at all improper that this mould be pub-

lilhed, in Anfwer to fuch as reprefent the Sufferings

of the DiiTenters in King Charles's Reign as inconfi-

derab'.e ; fo I mail leave it to any that are of Dr„

Walkers Mind, to juftify and apologize for fuch

Treatment as th ; s, at their Leifure.

And now that I may have done with Mr. Qollins,

I fhall only add, That notwithstanding his Trou-
bles and Sufferings were fo great and prelTing, he

liv'd to be near eighty Years of Age : And his Fu-

neral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. George Trojfc of

Exon,
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Exon. At his Death he left 20 /. towards building

a new Meeting.

Fag. 252. Exhorn : Mr. Fenny, Senior. lam
Snform'd it fhould be Mr. Finney. He had been
about forty Years Minifter of this Parifh, before

JSartholomexv-'Dzy, 1661. He was a mighty grave,

folid Divine, generally reputed a very good Scholar,

and extraordinary Preacher. A Man extremely

mortified to the World, and in a manner entirely

taken up about his Studies, and his Minifterial Ser-

vice. The good old Gentleman and his Wife, liv'd

comfortably upon his own Eftate, feveral Years af-

ter his being filene'd, and continu'd in tfae Parifh

to his dying Day.
He bred up three Sons to the Miniftry, and they

conform'd, and were all of them Worthy Men, of

great Temper, and very moderate Principles. The
fecond Son fucceeded his Father in his Living.

Ibid. Weft. Buckjand : Mr. Josias Gale. I

find his Name to the Joint Teftimony of the Mini-

flers of Devon, in 1648.

Ibid. Woodbury : Mr. Samuel Fo w*r e s. It

fhould beFoNES. After his Ejectment, he left

this Country: But I' am inform'd, there was a ge-

neral .Weeping when he preach'd his Farewel Ser-

mon. He had the Character of a very good Man,
and was univerfally belov'd by his Parifhioners.

Ibid, Shute : Mr. John Gill. He continu'd

an humble, pious Preacher among the DilTenters,

till his Death, about the Year 1688.

Ibid. Vplime : Mr. John G o • d w i n. Here I

am inform'd there was a Miftake in both the

Names : For the Minifter ejected , was call'd,

Mr. 'Thomas God wine. He was (fays a

neighbouring Clergyman of the Church of England,)

a grave, pious, learned Divine, much broken with

the Gout, and yet a conftant as well as excellent

Preacher

.
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Preacher. He died in a good old-Age, in the

fame Parifti,' not long after he was (ilenc'd.

Pag. 2,52. Pinhoufe : It fhould be Pinhawes, near

Exeter ; Mr. Grove.

Ibid. Caverlcy : It fhould be Caverleigh: Mr.
Horsfor-D. Dr. Walker , Attemp, Part II.

p. 197, calls him Horfeman, and fays, he was a.

New England Divine ; and that it is reported of

him, (but he fays not by who, as is proper in a.

defaming Story) that talking in Defence of Ex-
temporary Prayer, he faid, Though we fpeak.Nonfenfet

God will pick, out the Meaning of it. Of which
we might be better able to judge, if we knew the

Reporters.

Ibid. Loddefwel : Mr. Hind. Dr. Walker, re-

prefents this as the Sequeftred Living of Mr. H<r%

ry Warren, An. Part II. p. 392. And fays, that af-

ter the Reftoraticn he was at the Charge of fbme
Hundreds of Pounds, to difpoifefs Mr. Hind, the

Intruder, who is however recounted in the Abridg-

ment, as ejected for Nonconformity at St. Bartho-

lomew % Day. But as the Charge that Mr. Warren was
at in the Cafe, feems plainly to intimate on the

one hand, that his Title was not fo clear, as to

make it evident, (even to the Men of thofe Times,'

who were fo much inclin'd to favour fuch as were
of his Stamp, ) that he had a better Right to the

Living than Mr. Hind : So the Running Title of

my Abridgment, which equally takes in Ejefted and

Silencd Minifters on the other hand, makesJ| plain,

that if Mr. Hind was then filencd, it as fully an-

fwers my Purpofe to mention him, as if at the

Time mention'd, he had been there ejecled.

Ibid. Mention : Mr. ThomasLisle. After his

Ejectment, he liv'd in the Family of General Monk.,

the Duke of Albemarle, and was Tutor to the young

Duke, his Son, and to Sir Walter Clarges, his Kinf-

man. He liv'd privately in the latter Part of his

Life, for fbme Time at Lord n, and then at Clap-

hn m
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bam in Surrey, and afterwards at Honyton in this

County of Devon, where I faw and convers'd with

him, in my Journey into the Weft, An. 1713. And
there he fome Time after died.

Pag. 253. Briddeftow : (It fliould be Bridiftow :)

Mr. William Knapman. This Dr. Walker ,

Att. Part II. p. 26, fays, was the Sequeftred Liv-

ing of Mr. Edward Cotton. Mr. IQiapman, he fays,

was fettled here, by an Order of the Houfe of

Commons, in the Year 1647.

Ibid, Little Hempfton : Mr. John KnightJ
M. A. He liv'd afterwards in Exeter. He had
his Education under Mr. Hoppin, who was Fel-

low of Exertr-Co\\t.£ in Qxon. He was a cor-

rect Man in wording his Sermons, but had fuch

an Impediment in his Speech, as not to be ac-

ceptable in his Preaching. Tho' I never had any

Perfonal Knowledge of, or Converfation wirh

him ;
yet he was fo kind, as by Letter to fend

me fome Hints, with Refpedr. to the Minifters of

this County, of which I have made my Ufe in the

proper Places.

Ibid. Clayhadon : Mr. Matthew Pemberton."
Add ; He and Mr. Thomas Vincent, wrote a fmall

Piece intit. The Death of Minifters improvd : Which
was occafion'd by the Deceaie of Mr. Henry Stubbes,

which is bound up with Mr. Baxters Funeral Ser-

mon for him, %vo. 1677.

Ibift Comb J^avoleigh : Mr. William Taylor."
This was the Sequeltred Living of Mr. Samuel

Knot, who was reftor'd in 1660, Attempt, Part II.

p. 287. Tho' I cannot fay of this Mr. Taylor, as

Dr. PValker does of Mr. IQiot, That he was by the

Generality of the People locked upon as a Conjurer,

(which, by the way, is but an odd and indifferent

Character for a Minifter) yet I hope he was a very

honeft Man, and qualified to be ufeful in the Pa-
• rifh. And when his Sufferer is by himfelf ac-

knowledged to have been altogether unfit for any

Eccleft'afticaj
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Ecclejiaftical Cure, (thd
>

he had two Livings) I can*

not fee that, it was any Hardfhip at all upon the

People, that Mr. Taylor mould be put in his Place -

who might have been yet farther ufeful in the

Work and Service of the Miniftry among them,

had not the Acl of Uniformity prevented him.

Pag. 253. Pultimore : Mr. Lawrence Mus-
grave. Tho' I have mentioned this Living of

Pultimore before, and Mr. Ambrofe Clare, as there

ejeded ;
yet finding this Mr. Mufgrave in feveral

of my Lifts, mention'd in this Place, I am inclin'd

to believe that the one was Minifter of the Parifh,

and the other Arliftant.

Ibid. Woolfradijhworth : Mr. Thomas WalrONdI
Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 264, owns, that Mr.
Walrond, was prefented to this Living by the Pa-

tron, and poflefs'd it till 1662, and then loft it for

Nonconformity. He was iecond Son to Henry Wal-
rond of Bradfield, Efq. He was a Perfon of emi-
nent Piety, a compleat Scholar in almoft all Parts

of Learning, a Man of good Breeding and Eftate,

very exemplary to all Men, and of great Ufe in

recommending Religion among the Gentry. He
quitted this good Benefice, which was in the Gift of
the Family, and defpis'd all Preferments for the Sake
of a good Confcience : And not many Years after,

made a very happy End. His elder Brother Willi-

am Walrond, Efq, and fome others of the Family,
who after the Reftoration ran pretty much with the

Stream, was not a little vex'd at his relinquifhing his

Benefice, and cafting himfelf into a State of Non-
conformity : But he was able to forfake all through

Faith, and adhere to Christ alone, whom he
ftri&ly follow'd to the Death.

Ibid. Luffit : Mr. Thomas Wellma^
He was born at Ilchefler in Somerfetjhire, about the

Year 1606, and educated in Oxford. After feven
Years fpent there, he was epifcopally ordain'd, and
feiVd as a Curate oxHonyton to Mr. Eedes, a con-

fiderable Time$ being greatly belov'd.for his ufe-

ful
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ful Labours, and exemplary Converfation. There
he married a religious Gentlewoman, Daughter of
Mr. Ifaac Northcot of that Town ; who was his

Wife almoft fifty Years, had nine Children by him,
and furviv'd him about twelve Years. From Ho-
nyton he remov'd to Luff it, a Place four Miles di-

stant, having the Vicaridge beftow'd upon him by
Southcot, Efq; a Gentleman of the Parifh.

* See Lord In 1644, or 1645, when Sir Richard Greenvil * ap-
curen. Hift. prehended, imprifon'd, and murrher'd Men at Plea-

vMj'jTi fllre: And when Goring s Forces infefted the Bor-

ders of Dorfet, Somerfet, and Devon, by unheard
of Rapine : When his Horfe lay upon free Quarter,

t Pag. 632. plundering the very Gates of Exeter f, to avoid

their Rage and Cruelty, Mr. JVellman fled to

Taunton, where there was a Garrifon for the Par-

liament, with his Wife and two Children, one of

which was born but a little before. There he con-

tinued during the Blockade, and -ftrait Siege, be-

ing highly valu'd by the Governour, and well re-

fpected by the religious People of the Town, whom
by his Prayers and Sermons he encourag'd to truft

in God, in the greateft Dangers and Difficulties ;

telling them that he was fo fully perfuaded that

God would deliver them, that he could even pawn
his Life for it. Nor had he Caufe to be afliam'd

of his Confidence. For one Day as he was preach-

ing in St. James's Church, on Mai iii. 6. J am the

Lord, I change not ; Therefore the Sons of Jacob

are not confumed : Ashe was infifting- on this Doc-
trine, that God's Immutability is the Ground of the

Stability of his Church and People, before the Sermon
was ended, fome ran into the Church, crying outDe-
liverance ! For on the Appearance of a Party of the

Parliament Forces under Col. We/den, the Cavaliers

raifed the Siege, after they had enter d the Line, and

4-Lordc/*- burnt a third Part of the Town 4- The People were
rendon.?,il. running out of the Church, on this unexpected good
B
66u

1X
* P * News : But the Preacher prevail'd with them to

tarry, and join with him in returning Thanks to

Almighty God for fo great a Mercy. This hap-

pened on May 1 1. 1645 : A Day which was long

after, (and I believe is ftill) obferv'd as a Day of

Rejoicing
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Rejoicing and Thankfgiving unto God by the In-

habitants of Taunton, for its being refcu'd from fuch
eminent Danger, when it was in the very Article

of bein? reduc'd. *
*ldem.ib.

Mr. Weliman ftaid fome time after this in Taun*
ton : For he could not with Safety go to his own
Home, while (as the Noble Hiftorian informs us)

General Goring'* Horfe committed intolerable Infaiences

and Diforders in Devon \. And while Sir Richard
ag

*
'

Greenvil, whom he calls, the greateft Plunderer of
that War, did at his Pleafure, without Law or I\ea-

fon, fend Parties of Horfe to apprehend honefi Men,
and hangd up feveral only to enrich himfelf, 4- But J

Pa£' 671*

as foon as the Country was free from the Ra-
7**

vages of thefe Men, he return'd to Luppit, where
he fettled ; tho' Offers of better Preferment at

Tiverton, London and elfewhere were made him:
For he was no: iatisfied to leave a People whom he
had the Charge of, and by whom he was very well
belov'd. So he continu'd to labour among them un-
till Bartholomew-Day, when with many of his Bre-
thren he was caft out.

And here I (hall take Notice of a remarkable
PafTage, recorded by Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p.

253, concerning Mr. Jofhua North of Church Taun-
ton. The Doctor fays, he was the Son of a Tanner

:

Which is very true, but would have been no Dis-
paragement to him, had he been a learned worthy,

Man : As 'tis no Honour to one who behaves him-
felf ill, to be the Son of a Knight, a Gentleman;
or a -Merchant. The Doctor adds, that he fucceeded
Mr. John Salkeld, whofe Living was fequejired ; and
that he conformed at the defloration. But in this the
Doctor was mifinform'd : For it was not before
Bartholomew-Day, 1661. This Mr. North did on
all Occasions exprefs a great deal of Zeal againft

Conformity : And as he was riding with Mr. Well-
man, a little before the AB of "Uniformity was in

Force, he vehemently difluaded him from comply-
ing with the Terms to be imposed

; profefifing that;

he would not conform, tho' for refilling he fhouid
be hang'd on the next Tree. However, when the

Day came, he chofe rather to comply than to parr

with
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with a fat Benefice, worth (as the Doctor fays) a-

bout 200 / per An. But it was obferv'd that in

reading the Liturgy^ he would tremble fo very

much, that he could fcarce hold the Book. And
'tis not improbable, that upon this Account he was
(as the Doctor was inform'd) much difturVd in his

~Mind, fome conjiderable Time before his Death : And
that he died in all Appearance, much dijfatisfied, tho

he left his Family rich.

Mr. Wellman on the other Hand, was true to his

Principles, and left his Place to keep a good Con-
fcience, tho* he had at that Time (even Children
living, and no large E-ftate to maintain them. And
he profefs'd that if he had had nothing of the World
to leave them, he would rather commit them to

the Care of Divine Providence, than ad: againft. the

Convictions of his own Mind. He alfo declar'd

that he would not give his Intereft in the Covenant
of Grace, in their Behalf, for all the World. Nor
was he difturb'd in his Mind, or dhfatisfied with

what he had done, but livM and dy'd a Noncon-
forming with a great deal of Comfort, tho' he did

not leave his Family rich. There were Abundance
of weeping Eyes when he preacrTd his Farewei

Sermon : And the great Affection of the Inhabi-

tants of Luppit, encourag'd him after he was ejects

ed, to continue Preaching among them in his own
Houfe, as he had Opportunity. He was a iickly

Man, having broken his Conftitution by his mim-

perial Labours, and hard Studies at Honyton^ He
died in the Time of Monmouth's Rebellion, in the

eightieth Year of his Age almoft compleat- A. D,

1685.
He concerned himfelf very little about worldly

Affairs ; but was an excellent Preacher, and had
an extraordinary Gift in Prayer. Such was his fpi-

ritual and heavenly Frame, and fome who have
heard htm, have faid, he fpake rather like an An-
gel than a Man. His lingular Humility, Modeftyr

and mild Temper, made him when he heard of his

Peoples Mifcariages, choofe rather to convince
- them of what they had faid or done amifs, by
Letters, than to reprove them to their Faces : And

fome
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fome of his Letters on fuch Occafions, had a very

good ErTecSr. ,He made no Vie of Notes in the Pul-

pit : And both his Sight and Memory continu'd to

the laft. His Minifterial Abilities, and exemplary

Piety, procur'd him Love and Refpedh He was Con-

gregational in his Judgment, but moderate ; of a

peaceable, healing Spirit, and one who lamented

the Divifions and Animoliries among Minifters and
Chriftians in his Time. He would advife thofe

about him fo to behave themfelves, as that the

Word might not be prejudiced. His Readinefs

to fend young Scholars delign'd for the Miniftry to

the Univerfity, and to. direct and encourage them
In their Studies, and write to his Friends on their

Behalf, deferves to be recorded. Many were greatly

oblig'd to him on this Account. His Colin German,
Dr. Simon Wellman, a noted Phyfician, who was in-

tended for the Pulpit, was one of that Number.
God was pleas'd to hide and fecure him, fo that he

was never convicted or imprifon'd. In difficult Times
he often preach'd, either in the Morning before

Day, or fome Hours after it was Night. Inform-

ers and Soldiers endeavour'd to apprehend him,

having Sums of Money offer'd them for their En-

couragement ; but were difappointed. Some came
near his Houfe, but return'd without entring. Others

a&ually fearchM ir, under Presence of feeking for

Arms, but with a Delign to feize on him. One
of them faw him in his Study, but did not aim
to take him. Others at the fame Time fare on

Horfeback at the Door, but never alighted. One
P ter, a Brazier of Honyton, a very bad Man,
was offer'd 5 /. if he would apprehend him ; but

he refus'd it. However, ano:h?r undertook it, and
endeavoured to erTedl it : But God prevented

him, by removing this good Man to a better

World.

?aZ' 2 53 Culliton : Mr. John Wilkin?."
He was prefented to this Living in 1654, upon the

Refignation (as 'tis faid in the"ln{lrument)^ot Mr.
Thomas Collins, former Incumbent. See the Mar-
ginal Note in the Attempt, Part II. p. 30. I hope

Vol. I. B b there-
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therefore his Title to the Living he was poffefs'd

of, was unqueftionable, if the Atl of Uniformity

had not depriv'd him. I am inform'd, he was a

Man of eminent Piety, and an excellent Preacher.

TW he had feveral Children, yet he quitted 200/.

$er Annum, without repining. He had the Cha-
racter of a very pious, good Man, and moft af-

fectionate Preacher ; that fcarce ever quitted the

Pulpit, without fhedding Tears. After Bartholomew-

Day, he preach'd in his own Houfe, and in fome
Time died of a Consumption.

Ibid. Plumpton Morn's : Ic fhould be Plimpton

Morris : Mr. Williams.

Ibid. Eaft Down : Mr. John BerrvJ M. A*
He was the Son of Mr. John Berry, Minifter of a

neighbouring Parifh out of which the Son was eject-

ed. He was educated in Oxford. Dr. Walker,

Att. Part II, p. 116, fays, I am obligd to mention

this Gentleman, because he was atlually difpoffefs d of

his Fellow/hip by the Vifitors, (he means in 1648) but

he was afterwards a Nonconformift. And for that

Reafon it mould feem, tho' he was turn'd out of

his Fellow/hip and Co a Sufferer on the Royal Side,

he could not think it fit or decent to fay fo much
as one fingle good Word of him. It was a Fel-

lowfhip in Exeter-College which the Doctor de-

clares this Mr. Berry loft : But he was afterwards of

OiW-College in Oxen, as appears from tho. follow-

ing Certificate.

Oxon, 17. Junii 1653.

XT O S Praepof. 8c Socii Col. Orielenjis in Aca-
•^ " demia Oxon. Salutem, omnibus ad quos

praefentes Liters pervenerint, in Domino Sempi-

ternam.

"Cum officii noftri fit Veritati Fidele Teftimo-

nium perhibere, Jobanni Berry id a nobis peten-

ti, non potuimus non obfecundare. Sciatis ita-

que pnedidlum Johnnnem Berry per omne id tem-
" pus
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pus quo apud nos commcratus eft, ftudiose, pie

& modefte fegefliffe, nee cuipiam, quod fciamus

caufam prsebuiflfe quo minus defelici ipfius in Li-

teris 8c Virtutibus profectu de futuro iperemus :

Eoque nomine omnibus commendatum effe vo-

lumus ;
quamque de eo apud nos opinionem coh*

cepimus, eandem apud omnes libere profitemur,

iubferiptifque Nominibus comfirmamus.

Upberttis Say, Prxpofims.

S. Sheldon, Decanus.
Guil. Wajhbourne.

Tho. Shepphard.

Arthur Acland.

Tho. Gybons.

Four of thofe who fign'd this Teftimonial, vh(.

Say, Sheldon, Waflobourn* and Acland were expelPd

OnV/-College, as Dr. Walker informs us, Att. Pare

II. p. 13^
Mr. Berry was afterwards epifcopally ordain d,

and was for fome time Miniver of Lankc.y, and

then fettled in this Reclory of Eaft Down in 1658,

being prefented by the Protector Richard. And this

Living (which was worth 120/ or 140 / per Ann,)

he loft for his Nonconformity, having ten Children,

and little or nothing whereon to fubfift. After his

Ejectment he preach'd in feveral Places as he had

Opportunity; and felt in an high Degree the fe-

vere Ufage of thofe Days. Once (if not oftner)

he lay in the Common Jail at Exeter, for feveral

Months. He was advis'd by fome, who would
have born the Charges, to profecute thofe who
committed him, for wrong Imprifonment, but would
not. After the Ditfenters had Liberty granted them,

Ilfarcombe and Puddlngton two Meetings in this Coun-
ty enjoy'd meft of his Lahpurs.

His Preaching was very ferious and affe crier, are,

and in all his rninifterial Excrcifes he gave abun-

dant Proof of his earned Denre to do Good to Sbu]$.

God had furniuYd him with good Abilities for

that Sacred Office in which he was employed ; which

B b a ik*
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tho' not a little conceaFd by his great Modefty and
Humility, yet they by means thereof made the

brighter Appearance. All that knew him were con-

tained to acknowledge he was a very (incere Chri-

flian : And he fhew'd himfeif a Man of a very tender

Confcience, in all the PalTages of his Life, as well

as in quitting fo good a Benefice, rather than he
would break its Peace ; and that at a Time when
he had a good Number of Children, nine of which
are alive to this Day, and live moft of them, in Re-
pute, and in comfortable Circumftances as to tem-
poral Accommodations.

Whatever Straits and Difficulties this good Man
met with, he maintain'd conftant Communion with

God in his Providences, as well as Ordinances, as

appears by a Diary he kept both of publick and
private Occurrences, refpecting the State of his own
Body and Soul, his Children, (even when at a
great Diftance) aad other Friends ; their Actions

and Behaviour, and even their Words and Speech-
es ; their Trouble, Deliverances and Mercies of
every Sort, with Pious Reflections, according to

different Occafions. His Method with Regard to

himfeif, was like that obferv'd by the great and
good Mr. John Corbet, in his Self-Employment in Se-

cret. With Refpect to his Children and Friends,

his Way wras, (noting Time and Place) to men-
tion fuch a Mercy beftow'd, fuch a Deliverance
received, and fuch Things as he thought deferv'd

to be minded : And then a ferious Afpiration was
added, Lord fuffcr them not to pafs them over, xvith-

cut ferieus Remarks, and a religious Improvement. Or,
The Lord ajfeH their Hearts and mine : Let them be

the better for it. Not a' Chriftian Friend of his, to

be fure no faithful Minifter could die, but it was
oblerv'd by him, and pioufly reflected on.

Of Mr. Jonathan Hanmer (of whom before, fag.

299) he writes,
' Dec. 18. 1687, Lord's Day Morning, that Re-

" ^erend Perfon, and choice Servant of Christ
" departed this Life ; aged 81. O that the Lord

:

' would duly affect our Hearts at the Removal of
" fuch more than ordinary Lights, &c.

" Dec.
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" Dec. 8. 1691, that holy and great Luminary of
" Christ's Church Mr. Richard Baxter deceas

1

d.

" O that due Impreffions might hereby be made
" upon the Hearts of Chriftians, and that the Lord
" would raife up fome more filch mining healing

" Spirits among us.

" This Day, {Sept. 7. 1693) Thurfday Evening,
" my reverend, dear, and choice Friend, Mr. An-
** thony Palmer (of whom alfo before, fag. 320,)
" Minifter of the Gofpel, at Bratton Flemming, till

" that fad eje&ing Day, Aug. 24. 1662, deceas'd,

** after a long Langour and Weaknefs. I was ab-
" fent when God took him up (I truft) into the

" erernal, bleffed, joyous State above. O Lord,
" help Perfons to improve fuch Strokes, fach awa-
" kening Difpenfations, and familiarize, and realize

" Death unto themfelves.
" July 24. 1694; that choice, fweet, humble,

1

" ferious Minifter, Mr. Hart of Chumleigh was bu-
" ried there. Mr. Henry Berry preach'd his Funeral
" Sermon : And that Day fortnight after, he dies
" at Torrington. A considerable Lofs ! O that

" plain, downright, prudent, intelligent Supplies
" may be given in to the Lord's Vineyard.

" May 23. 1 701, I heard of the Death of that

" choice, and aiverend, worthy, able, very ufeful

" Minifter of Jesus Christ, Mr. Robert Caret
** of Crediton. But a little before I was with him.
" He adventur'd to preach once that Lord's Day,
** on thofe Words, J will bear the Indignation of
" the Lord, &c. O that the true Intereit of God-
" linefs may be born up in poor Crediton ; a Place
" where in Days paft, there was a Spirit of lively

" favoury Godlinefs. The Lord fupport the Spirit

" of his Dear Confort, and Children. Help us all

" to be on our Watch. We know not the Day or
" Hour.
" June 19. Heard of the Death of that very

<c
ufeful, excellent Friend, Mr. John Flavel of

" Dartmouth. What a Lofs and Stroke is this !

" O that it may awaken ! A fudden Stroke it was

:

" The Lord pity poor Dartmouth, and preferve
*' that Inrereft of ferious Religion which he and

B b 3
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" others, have, I truft, been Inftrumenrs to fee on
.*' foot and promote there, (3c (£c.

This was the conftant Courie this holy Perfon

took. Thus he liv'd : And as the natural Fruit or

Confequence of luch an heavenly Converfation, in

December 1704 he died, with great Calmnefs and
Serenity of Spirit, religning his Soul into the Hands
of his Saviour with much Satisfaction, when
he was near eighty Years old.

Mr. Baxter gave him this fhort Character : He
was an extraordinary humble, tender confeiene'd,

ierious, godly, able Miniiler. Fol. Life, Part III. p.

98. But tho' Dr. Walker mentions him as above,

as a Sufferer on the Royal Side, yet being a Non-
conforming he knew not how to do fo good-natu-

red and handfome a Thing as to drop a Word in

his Favour. 'Tis really to be wonder'd at, that he

lets him pafs without Cenfure and Pverle6lion. I

wonder I can fmd,no Notice of him, any more
than of feveral other Diffenting Minifters, who were
certainly Graduates, in Woods Athena Oxvnienfes. I

am ftill more and more of Opinion, that many of

them were designedly omitted.'

I know of nothing that he has printed : But his

Sermons I have heard commended, as Compofures
which for the Sanctity of their Matter, and his Se-

rioufnefs in delivering them, were very apt to do
a great deal of Good. A Preacher he was whom
many had Reafon to biefs God for. He preach-

ed before the Aflembly of the United Minifters of
Devon, and Cornxval held at Exo7i, May 9. 1694, on
1 Cor. Hi. 7 : And was Moderator at that held there,

Sept. 8. 1696.

Pag. 253. Ede : Mr. Robert G a y l a r d."

At the End of the Account of him, let this be add-
ed ; his Fnneral Sermon was preaclfd by Mr. George
Trojje of Exon. He was highly valu'd for his mini-
serial Abilities by the mod difcreet and judicious

Profeifcrs in Exeter, and reckon'd a very wife Man.
He was obfeuv'd to have a very happy Way of
uiing icriptural Lxpreiftons, both in his Preaching

and
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and Praying, and always a very pleating and ac-

ceptable Variety.

Pag. 254. Ffiniton, (Dr. Walker writes it Fen*

nington :) Mr. Samuel Hieron, M. A. Con-
cerning him I formerly exprefs'd myfelf thus : He
was ejected foon after the defloration of Kjng Charles,

he being in a Sequeftred Place, and theformer Incum-
bent, (who I now understand was Mr. Charles

Churchill, tho' I knew ir not before) being ftill

alive. This 1 am apt to think would with molt
Men have pafs'd for an inorTenfive Way of fignifying,

that this Living being a Sequeftration, he did not

continue in it till the pa-fling the AB for Vniformity,

And yet even here is Dr. Walker pleas'd to carp at

me in his wonted Manner, faying, he is recorded in

the Abridgment as ejected from this Living in 1662.
Att. Part II. p. 216. But in the Name of Wonder,
how can this be faid to be recorded in the Abridge

went, when that which is directly contrary to it is

there recorded ? This looks as if the Gentleman
was politively determin'd eirther to find Faults or
make them. Perhaps indeed, he had not {een my
fecond Impreflion, and may plead that in Excufe :

But when it was actually pubiifh'd a good while
before his Attempt faw the Light, and he might
have feen it if he had been fo difpos'd, moft Peo-
ple will think his not taking a View of it, was no
great Sign either of his being fo fparing of Paper,
or fo fearful of impoling upon his Readers, as he
reprefents himfelf, and feems willing the Worl4
fhouid believe him to have been.

Pag. 256. Woodland: Mr. Thomas Palk,
M. A. I before omitted a Tradt he has in Print,

intit. The Loyal Nonconformijl ; or, The Religious Sub-
ject; yielding to God his Due, and to Cafar his

Right. Difcourfes from John iv. 23, 24: And I{om.

xiii. 1. Printed aspreach'd in the Month of Augufi
1662. By T. P.P. In the Epiftle he writes himieif

Theofhilus, Philanax, Philadelphus.

Ibid. I'm. 2. Staverelflon fhouid be Stavertcn.

B b 4 Pagl
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Pag. 256. Sidbury : Mr. Richard Babington.
I am inform'd that this Gentleman was not proper-

ly ejected, but beforehand voluntarily refign'd his

Living, to a very worthy and great Man, a Pro-

digy of Learning, Mr. Simon Parfons, upon the Ac-

count of a Diftemper in his Head, which fometimes
di fabled him in the Pulpit : But in all Likelihood,

he would otherwife have been a Nonconforming
He had a good Eftate, and ftudied Phyfick, which
he pracYis'd only by giving Advice gratis' to Rich
and Poor. He was a learned and moderate Man,
who gave by Will an 100/ to ten ejected Mini-

ilers, and order'd that there mould be three Confor-

mifts, and three Nonconformists, to carry him to his

Grave, about the Year 16 81.

Ibid. Ingardby, it fhould be Inwardleigh : Mr.
Bridgman. HcfubfcruVd the Joint Tejlimony of

the Minifters of Devon, in 1648, by the Name of

Thomas Bridgman, of Inxvardle gh; Dr. Walker in-

forms me, that Mr. Francis Nation was difpotfefs'd

of this Living in 1657, and returned to it at the

Reftoration, Att. Part II. p. 320 : And he adds,

that Mr. Bridgman had it, during fome Part of the

Confufions, and never adminifter'd the Sacrament

there. Perhaps the Parifhioners were not in a fir

Difpofition for it, which I have Reafon to believe

was the Cafe in fome Places where this Complaint

was made. And if fo, his Forbearance'for a Time,
might be excufable.

Ibid. Woolborough : Mr. William Abbot.
This mould be entirely expung'd. For it was Mr.
TVilliam Teo (who is mentiond here before, p. 283,)
that was ejected from Newton Abbots where there

was a Chapel of Eafe to Woolborough, in which
Chapel Mr. Teo fometimes preach'd.

Ibid. Silverton : Mr. Nathanael Bypield.
This was the Sequeftred Living of Mr. William
Cotton, Att. Parr II. p. 24. But Dr. Walker com-
plains that Mr. Byfield never paid Mr. Cotton Fifths,

as
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as far as he could learn ; owning at the fame Time
that pojfibly feme of his temporal Eftates which he had
jgain recover d, might exclude him from that Benefit.

And to me I confefs it not only appears to have
been poffible, but very likely, that their being in.

fuch Circumftances as not to need any Allowance

of Fifths, was the true Reafon why fuch an Allow-

ance was not made to ieveral, as to whom he makes
the fame Complaint.

Pag. 256. Ajhberry : (It fhould be Afhbury ;) Mr.
Daniel Morton. This was the Sequeftred

Living of Mr. Chaplain, Attempt, Part II. p. 216.

Mr. Morten, who fucceeded, the Doctor fays, had
no other Education than that of a private School.

Which perhaps upon a narrow Search might be
found to be as true, as that Mr. Tucker of DittU

fham, and Mr. Pearfe of Dunsford (of both whom
before) were never known to be of any Vniverjity.

Ibid, Little Tempfion : (Dr. Walker calls it, Little

J^empjlon :) Mr. Thomas Friend. In the Sub-

scription to the Joint Teftimony of the Minijlers of
Devon in 1648, I meet with this Gentleman, under

the Name and Character of Thomas Friend, Mini-

fter of Blacfynton. But as for Little Tempfion or

Kempfton, it was one of the Sequeftred Livings of

Mr. John Strode, whom Mr. Friend fucceeded. At-

tempt, Part II. p. 356, the Doctor gives this Mr.
Friend the Character of a very honeft feber Man ;

againft whom there was no Exception to be made, the

Intrufion only excepted, and his not adminiftring the

Sacrament, (as far as appears from the Parifh Ac-

counts) for the Space of nine Years. Perhaps the

Parifh Accounts were ill kept : Or the Charge and
Expence of the Adminiftration to a fele6r. Com-
pany, might be privately provided for, and fo ne-

ver brought into the Parifh Accounts at all.

Ibid. Totnefs : Mr. John Garret. Mr. Wind*
don, (of whom before) and Mr. Garret, were Fel-

low-Labourers in this Town. And there is in Print,

the laft Words of Mr, Francis Whiddon, to his dear-

ly
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ly Beloved, fhe Inhabitants of Totnefs : In two Ser-

mons, June 2, 1662, in the Morning and After-

noon of that }ay, on %ach. i. 5,6. Which are Fu-

neral, and P. rewel Sermons at once : And there

Jvlr. Whlddon expreffes himfelf thus :
" It was but

" a few Days fince, that God put an End to the
" Labours of your Reverend Minifter, and my
,*' Fellow-Labourer. (And in the Margin Notice is ta-

ken of Mr: John Garret, who 'tis faid died June 13,

1662.) And then he goes on and fays, " And now
the Lord threatens to put an End to mine:
With this Difference ; He died in refpecl: of

Body, I in refpedl of Office. I have an Hap-
pinefs this Day, which he could not enjoy, to

preach my own Funeral : And I befeech you,

let the Words of a dying Man make fome Im-
preflion on your Hearts. I look upon it as a
wife Providence, tho' a bitter one, that we who
liv'd together, fhould depart together. You
have heard many Sermons from us both : Never
think the worfe of the Word of God, becauie

we fuffer for it. He (fays he) died to fee the

Face of God, and is gone before to drink of

the Rivers of Plcafures -

y
but I am referv'd to

a bitter Cup : However, mall I not drink of the

Cup that my Father will have me drink of?

Well, he is gone; the Lord hath taken him ;

he is better where he is, than where he was :

You may have Time enough to confefs his Worth,
and lament his Want, <3s. " So that it from

hence appears, that as Mr. IVhiddon was ejected

from this Town, where Mr. Garret had been Fel-

low-Labourer with him in the Month of June 1662,

io Mr. Garret died there in the fame Month : And
as Mr. Whiddon would have held on Preaching till Au-
guji 24, if the Church-wardens had not hinder'd him ;

10 Mr. Garret would have done the fame, if Death
had not prevented him. And there is good Reaibn
(from his known Character) to believe that the

larter was in Refolution, a Sufferer for Noncon-
formity, as really as the former*

?*£•
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Pag. 256. Woodland: Mr. Bl a c a bl e r. Here
I am inform'd there is a Miftake in the Name,
which fliould be Backfiller, by which Name he is

mention'd in my former Edition, />. 97, at Newbury
in Berks, where he adifted Mr. Woodbridge* And
there he was ejected with him ; and therefore

fhould not, (according to this Advice,) have beea
mention'd here. But then, in a Letter from ano-

ther, (by whom I had feveral Hints given thac

were very agreeable, as well as fufficiently at-

tefted,) I am told of one Mr. Backfiller, who liv'd

near Charmouth, who was an ejected Minifter, of a
good Converfation, and of conliderable Parts. And
another informs me, his Name was Blackfiller, and
that he was eje&ed at Chyddeck., (a Parifh either in

Devon or Dorfet) and that he was Epifcopally Or-
dain'd, at the fame Time with Mr. Brice of Marfh-
vpood: And that he was a very good Preacher, and
died fomewhere about Exeter, 17 13, wanting but

a few Months of an hundred Years of Age. His

Funeral Sermon was preached by Mr. Aaron Pitts of

Chard ; from thofe Words of good old Jacob, I have

waited for thy Salvation, O Lord, His true Name
was Henry Backfiller.

Ibid. Sand/ord Peverell : Mr. Stephen Co-
ven. This was one of the Sequeftred Livings of

Mr. Thomas Collins, Mr. Ccven was prefented to it

in 1655, Attempt, Part II. p. 30. We are told alfo

in the fame Elaborate Work, Part I. p. 98, that

he had been a Ship Jcyner, and left behind him at the

Parfonage, a Table-board of his own making, which

was all Mr. Collins had for Fifths. And becaufe

this was a Thing of mighty Confequence, once tel-

ling it was not reckoned fufficient; and therefore

we have it again repeated, Part II. p. 30, with this

Addition, That "'tis -probable, he never had any Orders

at all of any Kind : Which is much about as true, it

is probable, as what is before fuggefted, concerning

Mr. Tucker, and Mr. Pearfe. He was the Author of

a Trad intit. The Military Chrijiian, Or, A Good Sol-

dier of Jesus Christ, defcribed in his Arms
compleat

;
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compleat : As alfo, the Hardnefs of his Service ; On
zTim.ii. 3. %vo. 1669.

Pag. 256. Thorncombe : Mr. Nicolas Wakely^
and Mr. Brag.

As to Mr. NicolasW a k ely; I am inform'd

he was under great Concern for Fear of Want,
and tempted to conform upon that Account ; ha-

ving a Wife and feveral Children, and nothing to

maintain them : But at length, upon clofe Confede-

ration, he refolv'd to caft himfelf upon God and
his Providence, and was remarkably provided for

quickly after, by the Death of a Relation, upon
whofe Deceafe, 40 /. a Year came into his Family.

He was a lively, affecting Preacher, and an excellent

Man, both in the Pulpit and out of it.

Mr. Brag, I have it from Mr. Prince, (to whofe
Father he was Neighbour) was Minifter of Thorn*

combe before the Restoration, and continud fo, long

after Bartholomew-Th.y
y 16 62: And therefore he

was inferted in the Lifts by Miftake.

Ibid. Mr. Watson. His Name was James.
He was Minifter of Ermington, but conform'd, and
fo ought not to be mention'd here, being neither

ejected, nor filenc'd.

Ibid, Mr. R u n d e l l. This perhaps may be
Mr. Randall, whom I find fubfcribing the Joint Te-

stimony of the Minifters in Devon, in 1648, as Mi-
nifter of Berry Pomrey.

Ibid. Mr. S a l a w a y. See of him in Dorfet\

{hire.

Ibid. Mr. Channon. This was Mr. Thomas
Channon of Harpford and Fen Ottery : Who at firft

had fome Scruples about Conformity, but at length

got over them, gave his Affmt and Confent, at the

Time appointed, and was never filenc'd till hi§

Death, which happen'd, Feb. 19. 168 f.

Pag]
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Pag. 256. Mr. John Gay. He had not
preach'd when the AB of Uniformity took Place in

1662, but was at that Time a Student in Oxford,
and left the University, becaufe he could not fub-

mit to the Terms impos'd. He liv'd afterwards in

Barnftdble, and was ufeful there.

Pag. 257- Kn. 1. Mr. JohnCudmore] He
and Mr. Gay were intimate Friends, and he left

the Univerfity at the fame Time with his Friend,

not being fatisfied with the Declarations and Sub-

fcriptions that were requir'd in order to take his

Degree. He was of a good Family, Brother to

Daniel Cudmore of Loxbeare, Efq. A lingular Scho-

lar, and eminently holy Man : Content with a fmall

Eflate, and a fmall Congregation in Chumleigh,

where he fettled, in 1694, fucceeding Mr. Thomas
Hart. In the latter Part of his Time he was crip-

pled with the Gout ; and died in Otlober 1706. In

his laft Sicknefs, he faid to a worthy Minifter that

was with him, Nonconformity is the right : Continue

in it. A Son of his is now in the Miniftry in the

Ibid. Mr. Pope. That is Mr. John Pope.
Some time after his being filenc'd, he preach'd at

or near Crediton : And when K. James gave Liberty

to the Diflenters, he became fix'd Paftor to a Con-
gregation there. He liv'd afterwards at Exeter, and
there he died, July 9. 1689. And his Funeral Ser-

mon was preach'd by Mr. George Troffe of Exon.

Ibid. Mr. Lawrence. He being left to him-
felf, fell into grofs Sin, preach'd a pubiick peniten-
tial Sermon on that Account, and afterwards fell

diftracted, and continu'd in that Condition manv
Years. He had always his Bible with him, and
was frequently reading in it : And many were af-

feded to hear his Difcourfe. It was generally hop'd
he was a ferious Penitent. He died about the

Time of King Jameses Grant of a Toleration.
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Pag. 257. Un. 1. Mr. Mooni This is he that

died Minifter of Bridgwater in July 17 17, and of

whom fome Account is given in the County of

Dorfet.

Pag. 257. Un. 2. Mr. Sprague. It fliould be

Mr. Ralph Sprake. He was born at Lyme
Regis in Dorfet, Jan. 1. 162?-, and Educated in

Exeter College, in Oxford. He left the Vniverji-

ty for a Time, and miffed a Living of 140 /. per

Annum, for refilling the Ingagement. At laft he

quitted the Vniverfity, when he was about a Mrf-

fier of Arts his Standing ; and Preach'd at Trull in

Somerfet, at Bettefcombe in Dorfet, and other Pla-

ces; but was never fetled in any Living.

After the Minifters were Ejected, he was a great

Sufferer for Nonconformity. He and Mr. Samuel

Cbappet, were taken at a Conventicle, at Cap-

tain Cheeks, near Charmouth in Dorfet, for which

they were convicted, and committed to Dorcbefler

Jail, Feb. 27. i66|, tho' the Informers own'd be-

fore the Juftices who committed them, (viz. Fla-

yer and Titherleigh) that they heard neither Pray-

ing nor Preaching. There he continu'd three Months,

Preaching often in the Prifon. He declar'd that

he never enjoy'd more Peace and Comfort than

during his Imprifonment, except while he was in

the Univerfity. There he was in danger of hav-

ing his Brains dafh'd out with a great Stone, by

one Strangewaies, who was difiracled. For this

great Deliverance he frequently gave Thanks to

God. He alfo met with a great deal of Trou-

ble from the Spiritual Courts. At length he fet-

led at South Molten in Devon, where he depart-

ed this Life Jan. 13. 1682.. Mr. Henry Berry Preach-

ed his Funeral Sermon.

Ibid. Mr. Austin. This is Mr. Samuel
Austin, who is mention'd at Mynbinniot, in the

County of CornwaL

Pag'.
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Pag. 257. tin. 6. Mr. George Trosse,M.A
Add; He was born in Exon, Oct, 25, 1631. He
was the Son of Henry Trojfe, Efq

; Counfellor at Law.
His Mother's Father, Mr. Walter Burrow, Mer-
chant, was twice Mayor of Exon, and a confidera-
ble Benefa&or to that City. He was in no fmal!
Danger of being ftarv'd at Nurfe : And was in
his advanced Age, much affected with his early
Deliverance in that Refpedt. He was brought
up in the Grammar School at Exon, where he our-
ftripped moft of his School-Fellows. His Mailer
was much troubled at his being taken from School
too foon; faying, that his Mother did both her
Son and hitn an Injury in removing him, for that
he was the moft promifing Child he ever had un-
der his Inftrudlion. Designing for Merchandize, he
was fent into France, when he was about fifteen

Years of Age, to learn the Language, ($c. which
prov'd a great Snare to him with Refpedt to his
Morals. He was fome Time at Morlaix in Lower
Britanny, and afterwards at Pontive, in the Houfe
of Mr. 'Harriet, a French Minifter, and learned to
fpeak French readily; but grew very dhTolute. Af-
ter two Years Stay Abroad, he return'd Home ;
and covered his foreign Extravagancies, with
Stories and Falfities, which his Friends were not
able to difprove ; and from his own Experience,
afterwards caution'd Parents, from fending their
Children Abroad too young. Still defigning for
Merchandize, he was fent to London, to a Portuguese
Merchant, in order to go over to Portugal, to be
bound an Apprentice to a Merchant there. During
his Stay in London, he improv'd in Vicioufnefs, tho'
at the fame Time he was zealous for the Common-
Prayer and Ceremonies, in a Love of which he
had been educated ; and forward to inveigh a-
gainft thofe of the Puritan Stamp. He faild at
length for Oporto, and was upon Trial, with one
of the chief Englijlo Merchants of that City. There
he iiv'd without any Shew of Religion, not TO
much as once feeing a Bible or Religious Book,
or one Adt of folemn Worfliip performed among

his
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his Countrymen, (who yet calfd themfelves Pro-

teftcints) during the whole Time of his Stay there :

Upon which Account, being in the midft of a Va-
riety of Snares and Temptations, 'tis not at all to

be wonder'd at, that he grew ftill more profane, and
irreligious, and extravagant, than he was before.

At length, not agreeing with his Mafter, he after

two Years Stay, went for Lisbon, and from thence

for England ; landing at Plymouth, after a ftormy
Paffage, in which he was in no fmall Danger, but

not at all affected with it. He brought back
with him a rampant vicious Difpofition 10'Exon,

which was rather heighten
1

d than abated by the

Life which he led there for fome Years following.

His own Words thus defcribe his Cafe : Wloat a

Life (fays he) J led, what a Courfe I took, to increafe

my Wickedncfs, and to cutftriv the common (yea, thofe

who were more than ordinary) Sinners, can never be

related, or lamented by me as it ought. I had fo ac-

cuflomed myfelf to Wickedness, fo blinded my Mind,
and feared my Confcience, that. I had not the leafl

Senfe of the Evil of Sin, the Wrath of Go D, or the

JNeceJfty of a Change, &c. But at length it pleafed

God, (who had merciful Purpofes to ferve not on-

ly upon him, but by him upon many others,) to

lay his Hand upon him, and caufe his own Thoughts
fo to terrify, as to overfee him. Certain falfe Steps

that he had taken, the Confequences of which he
knew not how to bear, led him into fuch an Hurry
of Spirit as craz'd his Brain, and ilfu'd in an out-

ragious DiftracYion, and downright Madnefs. He
was hereupon fent to Glaftonbury for a Cure, and
was wonderfully recoverM ; but afterwards relaps'd

into his old Sins. His Diforder thereupon return-

ing, (and his former Convictions and Horrors with
it) he was fent to the fame Place a fecond time,

and return'd Home compos'd ; yet ftill retunvd
with the Dog to his Vomit : But he obferves, that

after this, God neither fuffer'd him to fail fo foully

as formerly, nor to continue long in his Relapfe.

"He foon began again to be troubled in Mind, and
his Spirits were difturb'd : Upon which, his Friends
lent him the third time to Glaftonbuy, where h^
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was as miferable and as ourragious as ever. Yet

after a while, God was pleas'd, by the Ufa of

Phyfick, and the good Couniel and Prayers of Chrl-

ft'an Friends, to deliver him from his Madnefs,

and inexprefkble Mifery, and to give him a found

Mind, and an healthful Body, which when he had
enjoy'd for feme Time, he return'd once more to

his Relations at Exon : And here it pleafed God
eiTecftually to put a Period to his finful Courfe?,

tho' not to his Days, which were prolong'd for the

Glory of his own Great Name, and the Benefit of

his Church and People. Henceforward (being now
about twenty=five Years of Age) he was not the

Ferfon. he had been before; but being deliver^!

from his Diforder and Diftrefs, he devoted himfelf

to G o d through Christ, to walk before him
in Holinefs and Righteoufhefs all the Days of his

Life, and God was with him.

Vifiting a Friend afterwards at Oxford, an Ac-

quaintance of his there fo commended an Acade-

mical Life to him, that he became in Love with ir

;

and with his Mother's Confenr, went thither 10

abide there, in May 1657. He enrerd Gentleman

Commoner in Pembroke-College, and continu'd there

fome Years. Mr. Thomas Cheefman, the blind Man,
was his Tutor. He was very fhidious, foon re-

cover'd his Grammar Learning, read many of the

Claflicks, went through Philcfophy and Divinity,

and got fuch Skill in Hebrew, that he read ovei*

the Original of the Old Teftamcnt feveral time..

He allow'd himfelf no Recreation: And yet in this

his fedentary and unaclive Life, his Mind was com-

pofed, and his Health wonderfrMy preiervM.^ But

now he fought the Kingdom of Go d and his Rirhte-

oufnels in the firft Place. He took competent Time
for fecret Duties, and never was abfent from Cha-

pel Prayers. He read many good Books, and exa-

mined himfelf by them. He attended Dr. Ccnanth

Le&ures on Fridays, Dr. Harris's, Chatechedcal Lec-

ture on Tuefdnys, the Lecture kept up by the Ca-

nons of Cbrift-Church on Thursdays, Mr. Hickinans

Miniftry at St. Olaves on the Lord's Days, and

heard alfo many excellent Sermons at St. Mary's.

Vol. I. Cc He
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He receiy'd the Sacrament, fometimes from Mr.
Hickman, and fometimes from Dr. Langley the
Mafter of his College. He attended the Repeti-
tion of Sermons and folemn Prayer in the College-
Hall, on the Lord's Days before Supper ; and him-
felf repeated and pray'd with a few young Men in

his Chamber afterwards. And at other Times con-
verfed, and fometimes pray'd with fome religious

Students and Townfmen. He took fuch Pains to

redeem the Time that he had loft, that he was the
Wonder of all that obfeiVd him.

Upon the Reiteration, he impartially ftudied the

Controverfy about Conformity, and carefully read
Hooker, and Sprint, and Burgefs, on one Side, and
Gillefpy, Bain, and Ames, on the other; and upon
mature Deliberation, determin'd that for his Part he
could not comply with the Impositions of the Church,
tho' he well knew he by fuch a Pvefolution mould
difpleafe his Relations, and hinder his Preferment :

But he was at the" fame Time fo moderate, as to

think that feveral that were for Conformity, upon
fuch plaufible Arguments as were produe'd for their

Practice, might with a good Confcience fubferibe,

and do what he could not do without Sin. At
length Dr. Langley being ejecled by the Vifitors,

and the Chaplain of the College difmifs'd with

Contempt, Repetition of Sermons fupprefs'd, and
other good Cuftoms quite alter'd and ridicul'd, he
quitted the College, and retir'd for a fliort Time
to a private Houfe 5 and then left Oxford, and re-

turned to Exeter, where he kept clofe to God in

Duty, and farther purfud his Studies. At length

he began to preach, but it was at firft very pri-

vately, for fear of being expos'd. He went ufual-

Iy on Lord's Days with his Mother to Church, and
attended on the Liturgy, joining in which, he has

own'd he found the S p 1 r i t of God moving up-

on his Soul : But he never went to the Sacrament
in any Parim-Church, not being fatisfied with their

Gefture.

His firft Labours met with good Acceptance a-

mong ferious People, but the Oppofition and Preju-

dices of his Relations created him Difficulty, and
made
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made him walk with an heavy Heart. At length,

at that Time when the Oxford A& drove Diflenting

Minifters from Cities and .Corporations, and their

Old Benefices, he at Mr. Atkins's Perfuafion, yield-

ed to be ordain'd : And was accordingly in the

Year 1666, folemnly fet apart to the "Work and
Office of the Miniftry, in Somerfetjhire ; Mr. Jofeph
Allein of Taunton, praying over him, and being
join'd in Impofition of Hands by Mr. Ames Short,

Mr. Thomas Lye, Mr. William Ball, Mr. Robert At-

kins, and Mr. John K^erridge. Afterwards for above
twenty Years, he preaeh'd once a Week, and ad-

iminifter'd the Lord's Supper every Month, in

the midft of violent Perfecutlcns. In the Time of
King Charles's Indulgence, he preaeh'd in a Licen-
fed Houfe. When it was recalled he forbore pub-
lick Preaching, and went to Church as formerly ;

but continu'd preaching and adminiftring the Sa-

crament privately, till the Revolution. In King
James's Time, he would not preach publickly on
the Lord's Day, till the Publick Worfhip was ended:
Nor durft he difcover the leaft Satisfaction with than

King's Declaration, becaufe he knew it was de-

iigned in Favour of the Papifts, and bottomed upon
the Difpenfing Power, the owning and encouraging

which he was fenfible would be very ruinous and
deftruftive. In that King's Reign, about twenty
Perfons with Mr. Troffe and fome other Minifters,

were met to pray together. Eeing inform'd againft,

and difturb'd and taken, they were abus'd, and the

Oxford Oath (againft Reliftance in any Cafe whatfo-

ever) was offer'd them, and Mr. Troffe refcs'd it ;

unlets he might be allow'd to qualify that Expref-

fion, of endeavouring any Alteration of Government,
&c. with the Word unlawfully, which was not al-

lowed him. He pleaded the A& did not reach
him, becaufe he never had had a Benefice, nor was
he legally convidled for keeping Conventicles : But
to no Purpofe ; for he and Mr. Gaylard were fent

to Prifon, againft Law, by a Mittimus fign'd with'

the Hands of feven Juftices. He continu'd fix

Months in Jail at South-gate, with great Satisfaction

and Comfort. The Juftices would gladly have

C c 2 made
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made a Riot of this Meeting, (chat they might have

find them at Pleafare) and endeavour'd it : But

upon a Certiorari brought to remove the Caufe to

Wefxminfier, they ftopp'd the Profecution, When
the DiiTenters in King Williams Time had a legal

Toleration, Mr. T/oJfe as well as others again

preach'd publickly in Church-time, and continue!

doing To till his Death. And in the Account which

he left of himfelf, hath among others thefe re-

markable Words. Till I was four or five and twenty

Tears eld, I livd in a Ccurfe of Sin and Folly, which

J experiencd to be bafe, unreafonable and deftruclive

to Health, Eflate, Name, I{eji, and I\eafcn f
leading

to Horror and Defpair, I{age and Hell. Ever fince

for many Tears (blejfed be God for every Minute of

them) I have kept en fieadily in the V/ays of Holi-

nefs and found them blejfed, honourable and comfor-

table, both with Rcfpetl to Body and Soul, and to all

outward and inward Concerns. I can fay, if any,

that Godlinefs has the Promtfes of this Life, and that

which is to come : And muft declare that I never

heard or read of any one, fo almightily favd from Sin

and Hell, and fo wonderfully blejfed with all Favours

and Mercies as J have been.

This was written by him in February 1 6oT : And
it is obfervable he liv'd fifty-fix Years, after the

Change wrought in him by the Grace of God.
Though this good Man feems to have thought

he could never fpeak bad enough of himfeif, on

Account of his youthful Lulls, and though having a

great Heat of Imagination, he was apt to aggravate

Things to a great Height, (and never more than

when he reprefenred his own ViJeneis and Wrerch-
ednefs, before he was renew'd in the Spirit of his

Mind) yet he was in Reality a lingular and mar-

vellous Inftance of the Power and Efficacy of the

Grace of God.
He was well furnihYd for ministerial Service.

His Apprehenlion was quick, his Invention rich,

his Judgment folid, and his Memory tenacious.

Though he fet out late, yet by hard Study, he ar-

rived at a con(iderable Degree of Learning. He
was as great a Reader as molt, this Age does afford.

He
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He was mighty in the Scriptures, and had them
ready in his Memory- having read over the Bible

in Englijh, Latin, Greek., Hebrew, and French, (as

he declar'd himfelf feme Years before his Death)

a hundred and a hundred Tinges. He had a Body
of Divinity in his Head, and could as Occasion
offered preach pertinently and profitably on fhort

Warning, with<fut much Study or Preparation. He
fucceeded Mr. Hallct at Exon in 1689, in that

large Congregation, where his Work in Pubiick

and Private was very great. For above twenty

Years, he frequently preach'd twice on the Lord's

Day. On Thwfdays in the Afternoon, he had a Ca-
techetical Lecture, in which he explain'd the Prin-

ciples of the Chriftian Religion, in the Method of

the Affemblys Catechifm. He fpent many Years in

explaining the Attributes and Works of God, and

was come no farther than to finifh the Firft Com-
mandment, when God put an End to his Labours.

He preach'd a Weekly Le&ure on Wednesdays, till

about three Years Lefore his Death ; when he ad-

mired his three Collegues to take their Turns, and

fo preach'd it himfelf but onfce in a Month. He
preach'd alfo occafionally, on Days of Pubiick and

Private Fafting and Thankfgiving, and on Prepara-

tions for. the Sacrament, and Funerai Sermons tor

his People ; and he perform'd that Office for four-

teen of his Brethren in the Miniftry : As Mr. Ben-

jamin Berry of Top/ham, Mr. Thomas Trefcot of Shoo*

brooks, Mr. Robert Atkins of Exon, Mr. George Mor-

timer of Totnefs, Mr. Jofeph Hallet of Exon, Mr.
Robert Gaylard of Exon, Mr. John Pope of Exon,

Mr. John Vlavel of Dartmouth, Mr. John Chapman
of Dartmouth, Mr. Robert Collins of Ottery St Mary^

Mr. Edward Parr of Oldfcomb, Mr. Ames Short of

Lyme Regis, in Dorfet, Mr. Robert Carel of Crediton,

and Mr. Samuel Atkins of Exon. Often alfo was
he employ'd in Ordinations ; and fometimes he

has preach'd eight Sermons in a Week, and that

with Pleafure 5 for his Work was his Delight. His

Difcourfes were methodical, and deiiver'd with

Spirit and Life, Freedom and Fluency: And in

delivering them, he manifefted that Concern, that

C c 3
engag'd
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engag'd the Attention of the Hearers. And his La-

bours were fucceeded to the Good of many : Foe

God was with him. He had a wonderful Gift in

Prayer: And his Adminiftration of both the Sacra-

ments, and other Publick Performances, was both

judicious and affedting. He did alfo a great deal

of Work in private. He had an excellent Faculty

in refolving Doubts, and comforting affli&ed Con-
fciences, and in affifting fuch as were going out of

this World. As a good Shepherd he was diligent

to know the State of his Flock. He fhew'd much
Love and Prudence in Reproving : And would do

it by Letter, when Circumftances made k not fo

proper for him to do it in Perfon. And for forty-

fix Years after his Ordination, did he continue with

exemplary Pains and Diligence to difcharge all the

Parts of a vigilant and faithful Minifter.

He was regular in his Devotions, and circum-

fpedfc in the whole jCourfe of his Life, which was an

excellent Comment upon his Sermons. Love to

God was the Principle which mov'd and acted

him, Much was forgiven him, and he loved

much. He fhew'd the Height and Ardour of this

Affection, by his tender Regard to God's Honour
and Intereft. His Life was very much made up of

Devotion. He was a ftricl Obferver of the Lord's

Day. He took great Delight in Thankfgiving. He
kept Publick Fafts appointed by Authority, with great

Serioufnefs ; and a private Faft in every Kalendar

Month, with an unufual Striclnefs. He was remar-

kably patient and fubmiflive under Pains and Sick-

neifes. No Changes of Providence as far as could

be difcern'd, made any confiderable Change in

him. In Dangers and Difficulties he plac'd his

Truft and Confidence in God. He had form'd in

his Mind a great and noble Idea of his Perfections,

and of the V/ifdom of his Government, which
brought him to fuch a fedare Temppr, that fudden
Accidents which were fhocking to others, made lit-

tle Impreffion upon him. He was cloath'd with Hu-
mility ; and with the utmoft Sincerity declared him-
felf to be, the greateft of Sinners, and the leaft of
Saints. His unaffected Modefty appeared in his.

Diiceuri
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Difcourfes, in his Letters, and in all his Carriage :

But in nothing more, than in the large and parti-
cular Confeflion he hath made of the Sins he com-
mitted before his Converfion, and the grievous
Judgments of God for them. He was at the
fame Time very courteous and affable. He un-
derftood and obferv'd the Rules of Converfation,
and gave Honour to whom Honour was due. Tho*
he was naturally warm and hafty in his Temper,
yet he had fo mafter'd it, as feldom to be ruffled
or diforder'd with Paffion. Charity difpos'd him to
think and fpeak the beft of others upon all Occa-
fions. He had put on Bowels

x
of Mercies and

Kindnefs ;' and was tender-hearted, and compaf-
fionate. Great was his Temperance and Sobriety

:

And his Heavenly-mindednefs, and Contempt of
Riches remarkable. His Mother (who died rich)
would have made him her Executor, but he re-
fufed it : And me offering him what Proportion he
pleas'd of her Eftate, he chofe only a Competency
to provide him Bread to eat and Raiment *to put
on, with fomething for Books, ' and Works of Cha-
rity ; and freely let the Bulk of her Eftate go to
his elder Brother's Son. He continually behav'd
himfeif as a Son of Peace, and was of a mode-
rare healing Spirit. He us'd his own Liberty, with-
out cenfuring or condemning fuch as could not go
fo far as he : And had a great deal of Charity
for fuch as were not -of his Mind and Way. He
was a Man of fevere Honefty, juft in rendering
to all their Due, faithful in difcharging his Truft,
and pun&ual in fulfilling his Promifes. His Friend-
ship was fincere, and his Love without Diffimula-
tion. He was a Man of a Publick Spirit, and
preferr'd the Profperity of the Church of God,
above his chief Joy. When great Endeavours were
us'd to overthrow the Proteftant Religion among
us, and the Laws and Liberties of the Nation ;
when he faw a Romnnifl High Sheriff of Devon,
and a Mafs-houfe open d in his native City, in or-
der to the feducing the ignorant and unliable ; he
let himfeif ftrenuoufly to confute the Errors of the
Church of Rome, and took unwearied Pains to

C c 4 eftablifla
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eftablifh People in the Truth, and prepare them
for a Day of Trial. Never would he join in any

Addrefs of Thanks to King James, for his granting

Liberty to the DiiTenters, that he might not fo

much as feem accelfory to the Defigns of fuch as

were Patrons of Popery, or Arbitrary Government.

He abounded in Works of Charity : And took as

much Delight in difperfing and giving to the Poor,

as others do in heaping up Riches. He laid afide

the tenth Part of all his Income for charitable

Ufes ; to which he added much more when Need
requir'd. His Charity was net ccnfm'd to a Party

;

nor did he confider Mens Opinions, but their Wants
and Necemties. He had fuch Love to Souls, that

he never refused to viiit ilck Perfons in the moft in-

fectious Difiempers : And did not count his Labour,

his Purfe, his Health dear unto him, when he was
in the Way of his Duty. He provok'd others unto

Love and to good Works.
He kept a conftant Watch over his Heart and

iVays ; guarding againft the particular Temptations

with which he was aiTaulted. He filFd up all his

particular Relations with fuitable Duty. He walk'd

within his Houfe with a perfect Heart. After his

Return to God, he enjoy'd fettled Peace of Con-
ference, and had a lively joyful Hope, with very

little Interruption.

When his End drew near, great was his Serenity

and his Hope unihaken. Tho' he compiainM much
of his Indifpoiition for fome Weeks before his De-
ceafe, yet would he not remit any thing of his

publick Work, private Studies, or fecrec Devotions

:

And the Evening before his Removal, he told his

Wife very pofitively, that the Time of his Depar-

ture w.s at Hand, which he faid without difcover-

ing any Fear. Next Day being Lord's Day, he

preach'd as uiualiy, was feiz'd with Faintnefs going

Home , and being carried into an Apothecary's

Houfe, faid, I am dying : And when being a little

recovered, his Friends that were about him expo-

ftulaied with him for Preaching under fuch Dilor-

ders, he reply'd, It becomes a Mmift'er to die preach-

ing. He walk'd home, and grew faint again 5 and

was
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was no fooner within his own Doors, than he fell

down, and his Speech fail'd him : And fb being full

of Days, and fatisfied with Life, and worn out with

Labour, he (in about three Quarters of an Hour)

quietly iurrender'd his Soul to God, on Jan. if.

1 7 if, when he had liv'd eighty-one Years, and

eleven Weeks, and been an ordained Minifter forty-

fix Years. On the Thurfday following, being Jan. 1 5

,

he was interr'd in Bartholomew Church-yard in Exon,

a very great Multitude (among whom were many of

the Gentry of the City and County) accompanying

him to his Grave.

Upon a Black Marble Stcne that lies on the

Top of a fair Monument erected over him by his

Executrix, there Is an Epitaph of his own com-

pofing.

Hlc jacet

Teccatorum maxlmuss
SanBovum minim

m

y

Conclonatcrum indignljjimus^

GEORGIUS TROSSE
Hujus Clvitatls Jndlgena & Incola

G)ui hulc maligno valedlxit Mundo
s

Undeclmo die Menfis Januarli

Anno Dom. MDCCXII.
tALtat. fute L XXXI I.

Immediately after his Interment, a Funeral Ser-

mon was preach'd for him to a numerous Congre-

gation, by his Fellow-Labourer Mr. Jofeph Hallet on

1 Tim. i. 15 ; a Text of his own choofing : And the

Sermon is added to Mr. Trojfe's Narrative of his

own Life.

His printed Works are thefe. 1. The Lord's Day
vindicated : Or the firft Day of the Week., the Chri-

stian Sabbath. In Anfwer to Mr. BampneldV Plea for

the
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the feventh Day, in his Enquiry whether Jefus Chriji

be Jehovah, and gave the Moral Law ? And -whe-

ther the fourth Command be repeatd or alter d, 8vo.

'1682. 2. The Paftors Care and Dignity, and the Peoples

Duty. A Sermon preactid at the Affembly cf Minifiers at

:

Taunton, Sept. 7. 1692, 8vo. 1693. 3. A Difccurfe

cf SCHISM: Defignd for the Satisfaction of Con-

fcientious and Peaceable Dijfenters, 41:0. 1701. 4. A
Defence of a brief Difcourfe of S C H I S M : Defign-

ed for the Satisfaction of Confcient'iGiis and Peaceable

Diffenters : Being an Anfvoer to Aerius Proftratus,

t£c. 4to. 1702. 5. Mr. TroffeV Vindication of him-

feIf from feveral Afperjions cafl upon him, 8vo. 1709.

He alfo drew up the Explication of the five laft

Anfwers in Mr. Flavefs Exposition of the Affembly s

Catechifm -

3 and put a Preface to it.

Pag. 257. lin. 8: Mr. John Hoppin. He
was B. D, and Fellow of £^^er-Cdl!ege in Oxon,

out of which he was ejected. He had been Tutor
to Abundance of Pupils, and being an acute Philo-

fopher, and folid Divine, they improv'd much un-

der him. Bifhop Lamplugh, being defirous to gain

him to the Church, fent for him to his Palace in

JExon ; and it being then a Time of great Rigor

againft the Diffenters, he promised him fafe Ingrefs

and Egrefs. When he came, his good Lordfhip,

ask'd him, Why he would not conform ? He gave

him an Anfwer or two, at which the Bifhop feem'd

a little ftartled. Upon which, he bade him read

Hookers Ecclefiajlical Polity. Mr. Hoppin replied,

That from a Pofition in that Book, it appear'd that

Hooker himfelf, were he now "alive, muft be a Ncn-
conformift. The Bifliop took down the Book, and
ask'd him, Where it was ? But tho' he had not

read it in many Years before, it yet happen'd than

he dipp'd upon the very Place, which his Lordfhip

read, and clapping fart the Book again, faid no
more, but with his ufual PafTion, faid, Go your
way : I promis'd you indeed fafe Conduct out and
home, but afterwards look to yourfelf. And not

long after he was apprehended, and caft into the

fagateVnfon, in the Sight or the Palace, where
he
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he was detain'd fix Months, in a very cold Cham-
ber, and thereby got fuch a Rheumatifm, as ren-

dered him .a perfect Cripple to the Day of his

Death : So that he was carried to the Pulpit con-

stantly in a Chair, and liv'd many Years in Mi-
fery; but at length died in Peace, March 4, 170I,
and was fucceeded by Mr. John Withers.

Pag. 257. Un. 1 o. Mr. Nicolas Sherv/il.-
He was a Gentleman, and liv'd on his own Eftate.

Some of the richeft and ableft in Plymouth, were his

Relations. This was the Place of his Nativity, and
of the Abode of his Anceftors.

Ibid. Un. 15. Mr. John Gidley, M. A. He
had excellent good Parts, but was one of the mo-
defteft Men in the World. He was hardly to be got-

ten to fay Grace at Table : And yet was much
efteem'd by the Minifters of Exon, for his Learn-

ing and Minifterial Abilities. He had fome Eftate,

which he liv'd upon ; was a Tabler many Years ac

Exon, and difficultly got to preach there : But

when he enter'd the Pulpit, he always met with

good Acceptance.

Ibid. Un. 22. Mr. Oliver Pearb. He was
a Gentleman of a good and reputable Family, born

in Barnftable in 1636, and brought up there in

School Learning under Mr. Humes. From thence

he was fent to Magdalen-College in Oxon, as appears

by a Letter of his to Mr. Jonathan Hanmer, dated

May 5. 1657. He went thither with that Learning

which capacitated him for farther Studies in the

Univerfity; and effectually taught of God. His

Heart was touch'd betimes with a faving Relifh of

Divine Things ; and he was one of many, whom it

pleafed God to make Mr. Jonathan Hanmer an
Inftrument of converting. This he acknowledges,
in the Lerter before mention'd, in the following

Words

:

Honoured
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Honoured Sir,

f XJAVING fo convenient an Opportunity, ic

•*"• " could not but invite me to write you
" thefe Lines, whereby I might give a Teftimony
" and Acknowledgment, of that Obligation in which
" I ftand bound to you upon feveral Accounts : But
" efpecially in that which concerns the eternal Wei-
" fare of my Soul. And indeed the great Argu-
" ment which urg'd me hereunto, is that Hope
" which I have of laying a farther Engagement on
*' you, in order to the compleating of that Work
u which God (by you) hath begun in my Soul.
" Willing I am that you mould have an Hand, not
" only in laying the Foundation, but alfo in railing

** the Superstructure. That you fhould not only be
*' an Inftrument in' God's Hand to. beget me to
*' a fpiritual Life of Grace, but that you mould
" likewife have a Share in my growing up to eter-

" nal Life in Glory. The Way whereby it may be
** effected you know ; and I mould entreat you
4t

often to tread in that Path for me : That I may
u experimentally find and acknowledge my ripen-
4<

ing for the Service of God in this World, and
*' for Glory hereafter, as the Fruit not only of my
" own Prayers, but of yours alfo.

" I hope you underftand the Scope of my Wri-
" ting, which is indeed to engage you, and (by
" you) the reft of the People of God, to cry
" earneftly to him for the pouring down of the
" Holy Ghost upon me, for the furnifhing of
" me with Gifts and Graces, which may qualify me
" for that great and weighty Work, which I hope
" the Lord hath defign'd me unto. I know not
" when he may actually call me forth unto it : But
" would you improve your Privilege at the Throne
" of Grace for me, I fhould ripen fafter for it,

u
than now I do : Tho' I blefs G o d, I find greas

** and wonderful Encouragement to it.
"

When
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Whan he had fpent feveral Years in the Uni-
versity, he return'd into the Country, and firft ex-

ercifed his Miniftry at Afhford near Bamftable, and
afterwards at Bamftable. He was privately ordain-

ed at Bythcford by his Father in Law Mr. William

Bartlet, Mr. Theophilus Polxvheil, and Mr. John Bart-

let : And taking the Charge of his little Flock, he
fed it as he at that Time could, by performing the

feveral Offices of a faithful Shepherd. The neigh-

bouring Towns and Villages alfo had a Share in his

Labours. He had his Troubles for Nonconformity,

with others of his Brethren in thofe Parts. He often

ran great Hazards in the Service of his Mafter, and
had frequent Meetings at Midnight, both in Town
and Country ; in which he preach'd and adminifter-

ed the Sacrament : And yet it fo happen'd that

their AfTemblies were at no Time difturb'd and
broken up, where and when he preach'd. Once he
was apprehended, and together with Mr. Bartlet

of Bytheford, and feveral other neighbouring Mini-

fters, carried to Torrlngton, where he remained for

fome Time in Cuftody : At length they were re-

leafed, tho' not without Difficulty, being bound for

one another. There he was by Sicknefs (which was
occafion'd very much by his Confinement) brought

to the very Point of Death : And tho' he recover-

ed, yet his Constitution was broken. When the

Oxford Act took place, he retir'd for a while to Ilfar-

combe: But being oblig'd to return Home by the

Circumftances of his Family, he UVd retir'd in his

own Houfe : And upon Suspicion of his being there,

Search was feveral Times made for him, but he
efcap'd.

However, he furviv'd the Troubles of thofe

Days : And after Liberty was granted, became Mi-
nifter of a numerous Congregation, in the Place

where he before had been us'd to preach to a few.

Mr. John Hanmer was afterward joined in the Work
with him. And this was an happy Conjunction for the

People, who had the joint Labours of two Perfons,

as likely as any could be, to carry on and accom-
plish the great Defigns of the Gofpel, vi$, the con-

vincing and converting of Sinners, and the Building

up
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up of Saints in their moft holy Faith. He% had a

good Eftate, and made a good Ufe of it. Tho*
he had feveral Children to provide for, yet he was
very generous to Minifters and others, whofe Cir-

cumftances were ftrait and narrow, and contributed

largely to the Support of his diftreffed Brethren.

He was of a mild Difpofition, and very ferious,

hearty and affectionate in his Labours of Love to-

wards the Souls and Bodies of others. He finifh'd

his Courfe in OBcber 1696, when he was about fixty

Years of Age.

Pag. 257. lin. 24.- Mr. Jonathan HanmerJ
Jun. It fhould be Mr. Jonn Hanmer, M. A; Sen
of Mr. Jonathan Hanmer, mention'd before. He was
born ztBarnflable, An. 1642. He had his Grammar-
Learning in the Place of his Nativity under Mr.
Humes, a noted Schoolmafter at that Time. From
thence he was fent to St. Jchns College in Cambridge,

and admitted by Dr. Tuctycy, who was then Mafter,

as appears by a Letter of his,, dated July 5. 1659,
and he recommended him to Mr. Wood a very ho-

neft Man as his Tutor. The Dean examining him
In order to his Admiiiion, and being chofenScho'ar,

gave him this Commendation ; that he was as ingeni-

ous a Youth as moft he had a long Time met with.

And Mr. Brcadgate, one of the Fellows, in a Letter to

Mr. Naylor, Minifter of Tawftock, two Miles from

Barnflable, afterwards Cannon Naylor, dated Feb. 1.

1659, gives him this Character, vi%. " Young Han-
" mers Beginnings are fuch, both for his Carriage,
" Qiiicknefs of Parts, Progrefs and Diligence in his

" Studies, and Carefulnefs in his Duties, that his

" Tutor, (whom I think fo honeft, that he will not
" for any Intereft, dare not in Confcience, tell a Lie)

?* gives him an high Commendation. The Deans
." never found him in any Mifcarriage^ Mine own
iC

Eyes (have not been off him, yet) never obfer-
" ved any Evil in him. The Youth -

is full of
" Chearfulnefs by Reafon of Encouragement : And
" I doubt not but by the Blefling of God, fuch a
" Spring will bring a good Harveft, afid yield a
" plentiful Crop, in Anfwer to that Seed which his

" Father
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" Father hath, at home, by pious Education, and
" we here by good InftrncYion fhall call into him.

"

And in another Letter, the fame Perfon fays, " I
" know not a Youth in the College more hopeful,
" either for Pious Converfation, Diligence in Study,
" or Sobriety in Behaviour.

"

He continued there fix or feven Years, and made
the expected Progrefs, nill the Seafon advanc'd for

taking his Degree, which by his hard Study he was
abundantly qualified for. By Favour, he obtain'd

it out of the Common Method, without the ufual

Compliances in that Cafe, as is evident from two
Letters of his Father to him : In one of which he
fays, " If your Degree may be gotten in the
" Way you write of, I like well of it." And in

another, " I am glad you have taken your Degree,
" as you were giving me an Account. Give my
" hearty Refpedb and Thanks to thofe Friends
" of mine, and yours, who were inftrumental
" thereunto.

"

•When he remov'd from the Univerfity, he liv'd for

feveral Years at feveral Places. In London, (where
he had confiderable Offers made him, could he
have conform'd) at Tangier Pai\, with Sir Thomas
Hool^y Baronet, near Bafingftoke ; and with •

Elford, Efq; at Blc]{ham in Buckjand Mcnachorum.
In all which Places the Sweetnefs of his Temper,
his Learning, the Judgment, and Exadtnefs of his

Compofures, and the Gravity and Serioufnefs with

which they were delivered, procur'd him univer-

fal Refped. At length he fix'd at Barnftable. He
was there for fome Time, with his Father, and
feveral other worthy Minifters under Covert. Tho*
it could not be faid of them, that they had nor.

where to lay their Heads, yet they were unable

to fhew their Faces, and durit not appear but to

their own Friends and Hearers in private, as they

had Opportunities of Meeting, and Worfhipping
God together in very fmall Numbers.

Mr. John Hannter was about twenty-fix Years of
Age when he firft began to preach, and he did not

do it frequently afterwards, till his Ordination in

t6Zi }
(when he was near forty) by Mr. Anthony

Palmer,
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Palmer, Mr. John Berry and Mr. Oliver Peard, m
private. He then accepted of an Invitation to fix'd

Minifterial Work and Service from the Barnftable

People, and labour'd among them with all Dili-

gence, until he was incapacked for it, by that Dis-

order which feized him, and at laft iffu'd in his

Death. What a great Man faid of the Father, may
truly be affirm'd of the Son : He was a Star of the

firft Magnitude. His Attainments in the Knowledge
of Phyjick., were like thofe in Divinity, very con-

fiderable, and own'd to be fuch by very competent
Judges. He had alfo a Poetick. Genius. Among
his Papers, there is a Latin Infcription for a Mo-
nument in Honour of the Memory of Sir Thomas
Hook, in his own Hand Writing ; but it is uncer-

tain whether he was the Author. There is alfo

an handfome Veriion of the lxxxixth Pfalm in Eng-

glijh Verfe, well known to be his.

He died July 19, .1707, in the fixty-fifth Year of
his Age. His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by
Mr. George Bowcber, now of Barnftable, from %ech*

i. 5. And in
-

his Difcourfe, he gave him his juft

Character.
" As for his Learning (faid he) in the nrft Place,

*' He was an uncommon Scholar, both in Arts
" and Tongues, and generally vers'd in other
'* Kinds of Learning. This all have been ready
" to acknowledge, who have had any Acquaintance
" with him : And conftrain'd by convincing Evi-
" dence, the Learned of different Perfualions, Di-
" vines and others, from whom he had the Un-
" happinefs to diifent in fome Things, have been
*' forward to declare him a Great Man. 'Twas faid

" of a Learned Bifhop of the Church, Dr. Jeremy
Taylor, that had his Parts and Endowments, been

" parcellM out among his inferior Clergy, that he
" left behind him when he died, it would have

made one of the beft Diocefes in the World. So
would Mr. Hanmers Attainments have made a

" confiderable Academy, of which it may be fafely
iC

faid, that he did not compafs them without long
u and hard Study. For his Cuftom was to rife

" about four or five in the Morning, and to re-

" main
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" main in his Study rill the Time of Family Pray-
" er ; foon after which, he went to his Study a-

" gain till about Noon : And then, after neteffary
** Refrefhment with Eating, and Walking, and a
*' little Difcourfing, he would return to his Study
** again, and there continue till the Latenels of the
" Evening was anfwerable to the Earlinefs of the
" Morning. His Work was his Delight, tho' he
" plied it clofe, and upon this Account perhaps
" went the fooner from us. And yet if his hard
u Labour did any thing toward the fliortning his

" precious Life, he now finds it has made his Re-
" ward alfo the greater.

" His Talent at Preaching, was like his Learn-
" ing, extraordinary. It was moft apt to inftruct
** and perfuade Sinners to turn and live ; to win
" upon and change their Hearts, from Sin and
" Earth, to Holinefs and Heaven. It might as tru-
** Iy be faid of him, as ever of any one, that

" folid Truth, judicioufly handled, was the ufual
" Entertainment he gave thofe who fate under his

" Miniftry. He took a particular Satisfaction in
*' instructing younger Perfons : And as he had an
" incomparable Way of inftilling a Knowledge of
11

the great Things of Religion, into either Old or
" Young, fo were his private as well as publick
" Endeavours for the Good of many, very fuccefs-

" ful. His Love to his People was exceeding great.

" It was a great Joy to him to fee them go quiet*
" Iy Hand in Hand, in the Service of his Mafter,
" and their common Saviour : And very grievous
" to him were any Aberratioft or Miftakes among
" them. He was much of the Temper of Mr. Bax-
" ter, who profefs'd he could willingly be a Mar-
" tyr for Peace and Love among Chriftians. He
" excelFd in Charity and Moderation about Matters

of Opinion. He thought true Chrirdanity very
conliftent with different Sentiments of Things.
He could fee and love a good Chriftian, tho' of
another Communion from that which he himfelf,

" (and with more than a little Reafon) thought
" moft Apoftolical, iknd agreed beft with the Die*
" tates of his own Confcience ; And was far from
Vol. L D d anathe-
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anathematizing or damning thofe whofe Heads
were caft in another Mould than his ; provided

they in their Hearts and Lives tended Heaven-
ward. His Modefty and Humility, (among other

Excellencies) were very confpicuous. A vaft

Treafure was lodg'd in this earthen Veffel : But
how induftrioufly was a Concealment of it endea-

voured ! The Ornament of a meek, and quiet,

humble Spirit, is in G o d's Sight of great Price ;

and fuch the Lord delighrs to honour. This

is what our departed Friend knows full well. He
fares the better now for his Modefty and Hu-
mility, tho' the World the worfe, in that it pre-

vented their feeing many Things, which he was
well qualified for fending abroad, and by which

no doubt, we fliould have been more than a

little obligM. But if there be no Memorials of

this Nature to be enjoy'd, you have had his

Example ; and ,an eminent Pattern he was, in

IVord, in Conversation, in Charity, in Spirit, in

Faith, in Purity. Follow that. In a Word ; He
was remarkable for his Piety, which is the Glo-

ry of all other Attainments. He had much Ac-

quaintance with God, and Converfe in Hea-
ven while upon Earth. His Fellowship with the

F a t h r, Son, and Spirit, feerrTd to be un-

interrupted. His Patience under the long con-

tinu'd Affliction he was vifited with befcre his

Death, was great. No Difcoveries were there

of the leaft Difcontent or Uneafinefs ; but con-

ftantly to fuch as ask'd him how he did; the

Reply was, very wftl, or pretty well, Bleffed be

God."
He publim'd nothing in his Life -time. He could

not be prevaii'd on to Print any thing, by the ur-

moft Importunity, not only of Friends, but of other

impartial Perfons, who very well knew (tho' he

would fee nothing of it) that his ordinary Per-

formances would have flood the Teft of the Age he

liv'd in, as well as moft Things that faw the Light.

There is among his Papers, a learned Determina-
tion, in Latin, of this Queftion ; Vtrum Element*

in S. C<ena conjun&im, an feparatim debent ccnfe-

crari I
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crari ? He carries it for the diftind Confecration
;

and proves at large, Chriftum Dominum banc confue-

tudinem in 8. Corna cbfervajfc, (3 Deftorum Teflimo-

nizs, (3 exfrejfis Evangeliftarum, £? Sanfti Pau'i ver-

bis, ferio & accurate penfitatis. There is alfo ano-

ther Pacer in Engliflo, upon the fame Subject.

His Letters alio both controverfial and practical

difcover the Excellency of this good Man's Head
and Heart. A Specimen (hall be given out of two
Letters, to Perfons who then did, and ftill do,
make a confiderable Figure in the World, In one
he fays,

\T^*e are in a troublefome and infnaring World,'
* * " and can never be fecure but while under

Divine Conduct. The committing our Way to

the L o r d is the fafelt Courfe we can take, and
beft Expedient we can ufe towards obtaining

any Blefling we defire. 'Tis my earneft Prayer
to G o d for you, that he would allot you fuch

a Station and Portion as may bell comport with
the great End of your Being, render you
moft ufeful to your Generation, and be a Means
of carrying you moft comfortably, through this

Pilgrimage to your eternal Reft. To Hirn^ your-
felf and your weighty Affairs are commended,
whom I truft you have chofen for your. God
and Guide. Whilft his Honour, and the Safety

of your Soul, lie near your Heart, you may com-
fortably expect his Prefence and Biefling.

In another thus •

T shall not forget to be£ for you the beft
* " Blefiings from the God of all Grace. O
let your great Endeavour be to remember him
in your youthful Years ; and confecrate your firft

Fruits to the great Author of your Being, to whom
they are infinitely due. My earneft Prayer is,

that you may know betimes the God of your
Fathers, and ferve him with a perfect Heart, and

D d 2 " willing
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" willing Mind. If you feek him diligently he
" will be 'found of you. His Favour will be your
" Life and Lighr, and his Covenant Bleffing your
" beft Inheritance.

There is alfo prefeiVd another Letter to a Per-

fon of Note, and he a Clergyman too, who had
in Conversion, (where a particular Acquaintance

and Relation of Mr. Hanmers was prefent,) drop-

ped a Hint, that in that Town (meaning Barnfta-

ble) there was fome Perfon or Perfons imploy'd in

inftructing an Aflembly of Proteftants, who enter-

tained the People with falfe Doctrine, and by Con-
fequence they (it was faid) were falfe Teachers.

Mr. Hanmer being inform'd of thi% wrote him the

following Letter.

Worthy Sir
9

'' V° u were pleas'd unprovoked, to charge falfe

" Doctrine, upon fome certain Perfon or
" Perfons, who are employ'd in inftructing an Af-
" fembly of Proteftants in this Town, uno'er the
" Protection and Countenance of his Majefty and
" the Laws. You cannot rationally imagine but I

" muft look on myfelf as concern'd herein, .and
41 fomewhat wounded with fo fharp an Arrow ;

" whether (hot at Random, or directed Point-
" blank at any particular Perfon or Thing, I deiire
*' to know. If on good Grounds you judge me
" guilty, and liable to the Crime you infinuate, I

" (hall be fo far from blaming, that I e'ntreat, and
" fhall thankfully receive, your Admonition and Re-
" proof: Only craving that this good Work may be
" manag'd in the Spirit of Meekneft, and with the
" Wifdom and Candour of a Chriftian and a Scho-
" lar. If you think me worthy to be fmitten, do it

" Dear Sir, firft in private, and let me particularly
" know my Error and TranfgrelTion. Your Faith-

:f fulnefs herein I mall value as a fingular Kind-
" nefs. Such excellent Oil will not break mine

ti Head,
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Head, but will lay me under farther Obligations

to love and honour you. A general pafiionate

Charge without Inftances or Proof, fotne will be
apt to interpret a Calumny, rather than a Ra-
tional and Chriftian Reproof ; as carrying in ic

Continuance of Hatred and Malice againft an
whole Society, rather than Love to the Truth, or

Zeal for that Religion to which we pretend.

Some Differences there have always been, and
will be among Chriftians, in fome lighter Matters

and dilputable Points. If for thefe we cenfure,

traduce, malign, and perfecute one another, we
fhall take the readied Courfe to banifli all Peace
out of the Church for ever. If our Foundation be
good, and we agree in the main Things of Faith,

Hope and Love, this methinks mould be counted

fufficient to unite our Hearts, and oblige and
engage us to live and converfe together as Bre-

thren. For my Pare I lincerely profefs, that Difc

agreement in Opinions of lefs Moment, doth not

in the lean: abate my Efteem and Love of any.

A great Multitude there are of profefs'd Chrifti-

ans, who cannot comply with fome Things the

Church of England enjoins. It hath pleas'd God
to put it into the Hearts of the King and Parlia-

ment to fliew Companion to them. Let not your

Eye be evil becaufe theirs is good. What Fal-

fities have been broach'd in the defpis'd Affem-

bly among us, which you wifti for Water to wafti

away, I beg that by a Line or perfonal Converfe,

I may understand. I fhall wait on you when,
and at any Place yourfelf fhall appoint. I hope
you have ever found me, and I mall endea-

vour always to approve myfelf, a (incere Friend

to Love and Peace,

Tours, &c.

And in a Letter to his Father, from Cambridge,

dated Jan. 24. 1664, ne writes thus:

Dda 11
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thank you for your great Pains and Induftry in

" labouring to further my Intellectual AccormI
(i plifhments. A farther Specimen fuperadded to ail

" the former, of your tender Affection in this Par-
"

ticular, you have given me in your Czrculm Aca-
" demicus, and Bibliotheca Selecia, both which I
" hope will be a Spur to Diligence, and a!fo a
" Rule or Cynofure to guide and direct my Courfe
"

by, in order to my more methodical Proceeding
"

in my Studies, (£c.

Mr. John tfantner preach'd before the Affemlly

of the United Miniilers of Devon, at Exon, in Sept.

1697, on 2 Cor. v. 10.

There was alfo one Mr. Samuel Atkins, who came
afterwards into the Miniftry, who died young; whofe
Funeral Sermon was firit preach'd, and then printed

by Mr. Ifaac Gilling.

Pag.1%7. lin. 30: Among 'thofe who afrerwards

Conform A in this County, Notice is taken of Mr. R 1-

chard Bickley of Denberry: Whereas in

Dr.lValkers Att. Part II. p. 354, his Name is faid

to be B 1 c k l e : And of him it is faid, that he

came to the Living of Denberry in 1646, and loft it

again for 'Nonconformity in i6 A Z. And I have the

fame Account in a Letter under the Hand of Mr,
John IQiight, from Exon. So that here is a Non-
conform ift in this County, whom I reckon to be re-

covered. I have alio been informed that he re-

ceived 20 / per Annum, during his Life, of Mr. God-

fen his Succeflcr in the Living of Denberry, and that

he died a- Nonconformist at Totnefs, ieveral Years

Ibid. Among thofe that afterwards Conform'd here,

Notice is alfo taken of Mr. John Law of H/-
nick.y who I am infortn'd ihould be Mr. Robert
Law of\ Hennock. I have it from the Papers of

Mr. Qtikkg, that he co.nform'd for a Time, and
. rractis'd
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practised Phyfick ; bur afterwards renounced his Con-

formity, and died a Nonconformiji.

Pag. 257. lin. 31. tor Overton, read Otterton.

Ibid. lin. 32. Mr. Bowden fhould be Mr. Tho-
mas Bawden of Ajhton. And as to this Gen-
tleman alfo, I have it under the Hand of Mr. John
JQiight of Exon, that to his certain IQiowledge he did
not conform. So that in him there is another Noncon-
form ift recover'd to this County.

Ibid. Mr. Bullhead of Kjngs-Ajh : Dr. Wal-
ker lays Rings-Afh, Attempt, Parr II. p. 354, 355.
I mention him as Conforming, and was inform'd that

he did fo : But the Doctor fays, that that is a- mi-

ftaken Notion. So that it fhculd feem he is willing

enough to part with him, and can be content that

he fhould be on our Side. But then, that we may
nor make too great Boafts of our Gain, he tells us

what a precious Creature he was. He fays, he was
a mere Layman, a forry illiterate Fellow, who never

offer d either to marry
,
(except one Couple) or to bury,

or to adminifter either of the Sacraments, whilfi he
tarried there. And he adds, that he got into the

Parifh by a Tricky was the Jeft of it, whilfi he con-

tinued among them, and the Subject of their Poetry

after he was gone : For they made Ballads on him,

and commonly caWd him Red Shanks, becaufe he usd
to wear red Stockings. And if after all this, this

Man was received and own'd in the Doctor's

Church, (as I am inclinable to think that upon far-

ther Enquiry it would appear he was) I doubt the

Doctor will not be thought to have done the Church
any great Service, by being fo free in his Cha-
racter.

Ibid. I'm. 35, Mr. Bowden of Buckjand and
Filleigh. Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 392, fays, that

he was but a Curate to the poor Sequeftred Minifltr ;

and that he continud a Nonconformift for &few Week?
only : Which is as much to my Purpofe in that Cafe,.

as if he had been either Minifter or Curate there,

for feveral Years.

D d 4 JP4&
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Pag. 257. lin. 35. Mr. Bubear of Kjnnerley.

Dr. Walker, Att.Vzn II. p. 197, (ignifies, that I am
much miftaken in reprefenting him as a Nonconfor-
ming in my firft Edition. But then I no fooner difco-

vered my Miftake, than I fhew'd my Willingnefs to

rectify it, and took the firft Opportunity of doing

ir, by mentioning his Conforming in my Second
Edition. And had he but confulted that Second
Edition of mine, (which he might eafily have done,
feeing it was out fome Time before his -Attempt

appear'd) he would have been fenfible of it, and
found there was no Occailon for any Charge againft

me in this Refped.

Among the reft alfo of thofe who afterwards Con-
form'd in this County, is to be mention'd Mr. Leonard
Prince of Ilfarcombe, who continued feveral Years a

Nonconforming andxhen fell in with the Eftablifhed

Church, and ferv'd St. Johns in the City of Exon ;

and after fome Time was preferr'd to the Rectory
of Inflow near Barnflable, who died many Years ago.

And there is a Nephew of his yet living, vis[.

Mr. John Prince, Vicar of Berry Pomeroy near Totnefs,

the Ingenious Author of, The Worthies of Devon, to

whom I take this Opportunity of thankfully paying

my Acknowledgments, for feveral Hints given me
with Refpect to this County. This Gentleman ap-

pears of a quite different Temper from Dr. Walker.

He is one that can give Perfons of real Worth their

Due Character, notwirhftanding their being of Sen-

timents different from his own. Whereas tho' there

were fo many of thofe who were ejected or filenc'd

in this County for Nonconformity, that were moft
excellent Perfons, the Doctor could not find in his

Heart to drop a frank Recommendation, fo much
(as far as my Memory ferves me) as of any one
tingle Perfon among them, or give the leaft Intima-

tion of his Pity and Compamon to them, under all

their Hardfhips and Sufferings. He rather feems to

be full of Regret, that any of them fhould have liv'd

in the leaft Credit and Reputation $ by which he

difcovers
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difcovers bur very little, either of the Chriftian, or
the Gentleman.

He at the fame Time appears willing to do all he
can, to cover the Defects and Blemifhes of fuch as
ConformM in this County, after the Reftoration, tho*

fome of them were moft certainly bad enough. I
fhall particularly take Notice of one Mr. William
Stunt, who died at South Pool in this County of '

Devon, in 1 66 6, of whom even Wood the Oxonian
acknowledges that his Neighbours gave this Cha-
racter, that he was as infinite a Rogue, And as great

a Sinner as could be. When any one of the Doctor's
Stamp and Spirit is at Leifure to purfue the Com-
parifon between the Church, and the Dijftnters, he
may find fuch another as this, in the whole County,
on the Side of the DiJJenters if he can j and due
Allowance fhall be made him for it.

The EJECTED, flftr*

IN THE

County of Dorset.

p*£- 2 5 7- TSO^CHESTEI^; Allhallows ; Mr.
"^ Benn, M.A. Add, William,

for that was his Chriftian Name. His Anfwer to

Mr. Bampfield was printed, not in 1672 (as in the

Margin there) but in 1677.

Pag. 258. Mr. George Hamond,MJ. He
was born in 1620. He ftudied for fome Time in

TnWfy-College near Dublin in Ireland, where he
was one Day accidentally met by Archbifliop Vjber
in the College Library. The Archbifhop was pleas'd

to enter into Difcourfe with him, and was fo ta-

ken with this young Student, that the next Time he
came
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came to the College (tho' it was a confiderable

while after that Interview, and Mr. Hamond was
returned into England) he enquired very parti-

cularly after him, and exprefs'd his good Opi-

nion of him, and his Apprehenfion that he would
prove a confiderable Man. He was alfo of Exeter-

College in Oxon, at the fame Time with Mr. Ames
Short ; and I am inform'd that it was there that he

firft became ferious in the Matters of his Soul :

Tho' I cannot fay whether he began his Studies at

Oxford, or at Dublin.

He was for fome Time Minifter at Totnefs in

Devon. When he had been Preaching there with

great Gravity and Serioufnels, about Patience and
Refignation to the Will of God, a young Child of

his was kili'd by falling out of the Window of an

upper-Chamber, into the Street.

About 1677, or 1678, he was Minifter to a large

Congregation of Diffenters in Taunton, in Conjunc-

tion with Mr. George Newton. His excellent Quali-

fications induced fome Perfons of Rank to board

their Sons with him, that they might enjoy the Be-

nefit of his Counfel and Example ; among whom
were the Ladies Courtney and Ccnftantine. While he

continu'd at Taunton he was faithful and diligent

in his Work. His Sermons were plain, folid, and
judicious; but for want of Life in the delivering

them, they were not valu'd by the common Sort

of Hearers, according to their Defert. He had an

excellent Faculty at clearing Difficulties, and re-

volving Cafes of Confcience. His Difcourfes on
private Days of Prayer and Conference, on various

Texts of Scripture, with little or no previous Study

or Meditation, found general Acceptance, and con-

\'inced the more understanding Part of his Audi-

tors, of his folid Judgment and great Abilities.

When the Fears of Popery increas'd, after the Po-

fifh Plot was flifled, and a mam Presbyterian Plot

trump'd up, he endeavour'd to arm his People a-

gainft the .Attempts of Seducers, and to prepare

them for a Day of Trial. To this End, he went
every Monday Night to the Houfes of his Hearers,

(going one Week to one Houie, and the next Week
tQ
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to another) and after he had read fome Part of

Mr, Poofs Dialogues againft Popery, he farther ex-

plain'd the PopTfh Tenets, and confuted them with

great Strength of Argument, in a very plain and
familiar Stile 5 frequently citing the very Words of
the raoft celebrated Champions of the Church of

Home/, by Memory, to the Admiration, Satisfac-

tion, and Advantage, of thofe that frequented this

Exercife.

The Perfecution which preceded, and the bar-

barous Cruelties which foliow'd Monmouth's Rebel-
lion, drove him from Taunton to London : Where
he join'd with Mr. Richard Steel during his Life,

and fucceeded him after his Death, as Paftor of a

Congregation. He departed this Life, in October,

1705.
He was an excellent Scholar, a good Critick,

and mighty in the Scriptures ; of a clear Head, a

faithful Memory, of eminent Humility and Meek-
nefs, a very even Temper, and a moft peaceable,

healing Spirit.

Befides his two Sermons, and Difcourfe of Fa-

mily PVorfhiP, he hath a Preface to Mr. Kjchard

Saunders's Difcourfe of Angels.

Pag. 258. Sherborn : Mr. Francis B a mi-
field. Dr. IValker, in his Att. Part II. p. 31,

informs me, (and I (hould hardly otherwife
_
have

known it) that he was collated to a Prebend in the

Cathedral Church of Exeter, May 15* 1641 ; and

that he was repoifefs'd of it upon the Reitoration,

and enjoy'd it till Bartholomew -Day, 1662, when he

was depriv'd of it jointly with his Living of Sher-

born for Nonconformity. I am alfo inform'd by

another Hand, that he was one of the moft cele-

brated Preachers in the Weft of England, and ex-

tremely admir'd by his Hearers, till he fell into

the Sabbatarian Notion, of which he afterwards was
fo zealous an Affertor.

Pag. 261. At the End of the Account of Mr.
Humphrey P h i l i p s, let this be added ; He
departed this Life, March 27, 1707, after he had

been
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been upwards of fifty Years in the Miniftry. And
his Funeral Sermon was preachM, and Printed by
his Son in Law, Mr. John England, It was from
ABs xx. 24.

Mr. Philips Printed Precious Death of the Saints.

%vo. 1696. A Funeral Sermon for Mr. Ivyleaf. And
God's Excellency, and his Peoples Precioufnefs in his

Sight, %vo. 1699 : A Funeral Sermon for Mrs. Anne,

Mr. Philip Gibbs. In the Title he writes himfelf,

JA.'A. of both Univerfities, and fome time Fellow

of M/^^/fw-College, Oxon : And yet I cannot find

that Wood takes the leaft Notice of him in his

Athena Oxonienfes. Certainly, fome of his many
OmirTions of this Kind, muft have been defigned,

and wilful

!

Pag. 261. Ower: Mr. Thomas Troit. Dr. Walk;
'er, p. 307, calls him Troyle. And yet, Part II.

p. 384, he owns his 'Name was Troyte,

Ibid. Bridport : Mr. Eaton. Add ; His Name
was William. He publifVd two Sermons vin-

dicating the Minifters of Christ from being

Houfe-Creepers : Upon 2 Tim. iii. 6. 4*0. 1673.

Ibid, tlolncfl : Mr. John More: It fhould be,

Mr. John Moore. He was born at Musbery,

and had his Education in Grammar Learning, at

Coliton in Devon, and his farther Improvement in

Bra^en-Nofe-College in Oxon, having Mr. Thomas

Adams (who was Fellow there) for his Tutor ; and
Mr. John Prince, Vicar of Berry Pomery in Devon,

has fignified to me , that he was his Fellow-

Pupil. He was one of brisk Parts, and made con-

fiderabie Improvements. He entered upon the Mi-
niftry with Epifcopal Ordination, and befides his

officiating at Hohieft (I cannot certainly fay how
long) he ferv'd Long Burton in this County of Dor-

fet, in 1667, five Years after Bartholomew-Day: And
yet was at length as much filenc'd by the AH of

'Uniformity, as if he had been ejedled by it at its

firft taking Place. For falling into a clofe Acquain-

tance with Mr. Thomas Crane of J\ampefham, and
fome
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fbme others of the Silencd Minifters, he was by De-
grees convinced of an Obligation lying upon him to

join in with them in Practice, and fo was incapable

of continuing to officiate in the Church of England,

whofe Terms of Conformity fix'd by that Aci, he
could not in Confcience comply with.

He met with much Trouble there, upon his

Scrupling, and therefore not pradtifing a total Con-
formity. He had alfo Difficulties afterwards at Ot-

tery, and upon another Removal into Dorfetjhire.

But Particulars are not now to be retriev'd, becaufe

thofe Papers of his which relate to the former Part

of his Life, were long fince burnt, which is an Un-
happinefs we may lament, but can provide no Re-
medy for. I could heartily wifh that Men of Emi-
nence and diftinguifhing Worth, would before they

either burnt their own Papers, or gave pofitive Or-
ders to others to commit them to the Flames, give

themfelves Time and Leifure to conlider fedately,

whether their taking fuch a Step may not be a real

Damage to Pofterity.

At length, about the Year 1679, ne became Pallor

to a large Congregation of Diftenters at Bridgwater

in Somerfetjhire, where he was very ufeful, for

about thirty-fix Years, and there are many there

that blefs God for him. He was not
v

wholly free

of Difficulties after his quitting the Church efta-

blifhed : But he never was imprifond for his Non-
formity, tho' often in Danger of it, and feveral

times remarkably deliver'd. He maintained an even
chearful Temper under all the Hardfhips of the

Dark Times, of the Reigns of King Charles and
King James, and was very pleafant in Converfation,

and of a moft peaceable Spirit. He (together with

Mr. Weeks of Briftol, and Mr. Alexander Sinclare,

who fled thither from Waterford in Ireland, to efcape

the Rage of the Pafifls in the Reign of K. James,)

encourag'd the Minifters of Somerset firft, and thole

of Devon afterwards, to aflemble together, in ftated

Meetings, that they might maintain Order, Union,
and Peace. He diligently attended the Aflemblies in

Somerfet, and fometimes even in his old-Age traveU'd

to thofe that were held in Exeter.

He
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He was afflicted at his firft Settlement in Bridgwa"

ter with an Ague ; and afterwards for many Years
labour'd under Pains of the Stone. And in his laft

painful Sicknefs, his Patience and Serenity of Mind
were truly admirable. And fo well was he fortified,

againft what is to Nature the moft (hocking, that

few if any, have been known to meet Death with

lefs Concern, or a greater Compofure of Spirit. He
died Aug. 23. 1717, in the feventy-fifth Year of his

Age. His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr.
Baffin of Taunton : But he could not be prevaii'd

with to print it.

Mr. Moore printed nothing, but a Reformation Ser-

mon preach'd at Bridgwater in 1698, on f\om. xiii. 4

:

And an Anfwer to Mr. Matthew Ho/e, Vicar of Stoke-

gurfiy, his Letters, concerning the Gifts and Forms
of Prayer, Londcn, %vo. 1698. And to the very

laft, he declar'd himfelf fully fatisfied in his Non-
conformity ; having an extenfive Charity, and an
hearty Efteem for good Men of all Perfuafions.

He left behind him two Sons in the Miniftry

among the Diffenters. One of them fucceeded him
at Bridgwater ; and the other was Paftor of a Con-
gregation at Abington in Berks, where he died not

long (ince, leaving behind him an excellent Cha-
racter.

Pag. 261. Simondsborow ; it mould be Simondsbu-

ry : Mr. John Hard v. Add, M. A. He was
the elder Brother of Mr. Samuel Hardy of Charmi-

fter and Pool in Dorfetfhire. They were both born

at Frampton near Dorchefter ; and both educated at

Wadham-CoMege in Oxon. This Jvlr. John Hardy had
taken his Degree of Mafier of Arts, and died in the

Year 1668 or 1669, ALtat. 35 or 36. He wrote in

his Study in Greeks , Wo unto me, if I preach not the

Gofpel. He was one of the Minifters that preach'd

at the Abby-Church at Weftminftcr, on the Day of
Thankfgiving for the Reftoration. He was a cele-

brated Preacher, of a good Life and Converfation ;

and well belov'd. This Information is from his Son,

who yet cannot fay how he left Simcndsbury. He
preach'd afterwards in Scuthwick. in lUrr.pfioire, and

there
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there died. Being ask'd whether his Father was not a
Conformift, he declar'd, he was in all Refpects as

to Conformity, like his Brother Samuel ; but a par-

tial Conformift : And added as to his Uncle Mr. Sa-

muel Hardy, that he was offefd a Place of 500 /.per

An, ifh e would have conformed.

Pag. 162. Buckjand Newton : Mr. John Weeks.
Add ; He was twice imprifon'd for his Nonconfor-
mity, fix Months at a time ; which was fo far from
difcouraging him, that during his Confinement, he
preach'd out of the Prifon Windows, to any that

were difpofed to hear him, as many of the com-
mon People woul conftantly do. He was once
carried to Prifon from his Pulpit, where, while he
was Preaching, the Officers came in, and demand-
ed, By what Authority he freached? He thereupon,
clapp'd his Hand on his Bible, and cried, By the

Authority of Go d and this Book. They order'd him
to come down, which he com ply'd with, only de-
fired he might conclude with Prayer , which was
yielded to, they that came to apprehend him (land-

ing by bare-headed. He pray'd To heartily for the

King and Government, that one of his Friends af-

ter Prayer, asking a Clergyman who came along
with the Officers, and was there prefent, What he
had to fay againft fuch a Man ? He replied, Truly
nothing ; only that fuch Men did eat the Bread out
their Mouths. At another Time, the Bifhop him-
felf came to take him, and Hellyar, who was one
of the moft furious Perfecutors in that Part of the

Kingdom, was there alfo. A Name-fake of his,

when they that took the Names of all prefent, came
to him, and ask'd his Name among the reft, he
deiir'd to be excus'd; and tho' he was prefs'd again
and again, he ftill excus'd himfelf. At laft, being urg\i
to let them know why he would not tell his Name ;

he anfwer'd, becaufe he was alham'd of it. Being
farther ask'd, What Reafon he had to be afham'd
of his Name? He told them, it was becaufe it was
Hellyar ; which fet all prefent a Laughing at the

Perfecutor of that Name, who ftood by them. 1

have been informed, as to this noted Enemy of the

Dilfenrers,
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Diffenters, Hellyar, that when he lay on his Death-

bed, he order'd this Motto to be ufed for him at

his Funeral, There the Wicked ceafe from troubling.

There was alfo another furious Adverfary of Mr.
Weeks, and the Diflenters, a Vintner, whofe Name
was Ottyffe, who was chofen Mayor on purpofe that

he might be fevere on the Nonconformifts ; and he

declar'd he accepted the Office for that Reafon

only : But he was no fooner enter'd into his Ma-
yoralty, than he was feiz'd by a ftrange and un-

ufual Diftemper, his Tongue rolling out of his

Mouth ; whereof he died in a few Days time.

Mr. Weeks was Minifter of a Congregation of

fifteen hundred People, all of his own gathering.

Towards his latter End he grew corpulent and

unweildy : But he took Pains for his Sermons to

the laft. He died about the lixty-third Year of his

Age. His peculiar Vertue was Courage. It has

been often faid of him, That he could bear any

thing from his Enemies, tho' not fo from his

Friends. He was fucceded by my good Friend Mr.

Jofeph Kjntifh.

Ihid. Fordington : Mr. Joshua Churchil
He publifli'd Mr. Benns Sermons of Soul Profperi-

ty, with a fhort Dedication to Efquire Grove of Fern,

in Wilts.

Pag. 263. Mantlon : Mr. Richard Down.
Add ; he died mAuguft 1687.

Ibid. Line 4. After thofe Words, Wliere he conti-

nued fome Tears : Let this be added ; And I find

him fubfcribing the Atteftation of the Minifters of

Somerfet, againft the Errors, Herefies, and Blasphe-

mies of the Times, which was Printed in 1648, as

Minifter of that Place.

Pag. 266. Lime-Regis : Mr. Amos Short,
Add, M. A. But then it fhould beAMEsSHORT.
By -that Name he fubfcrib'd the Teftimony of the

Minifters 0/ Devon, in 1648, as Paftor of Topifham.

This Mr. Short was born at Aijhxvater in Devon in

16 16, being the third Son of Mr, John Short, a

Gentleman
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Gentleman of a good Eftate ; who having a Living

in his own Gift, defignd this Son for the Miniftry,

and enter'd him a Gentleman Commoner in Exeter-

College in Oxon, where he had the celebrated Mr.
Francis Soreton of Honyton for his Servitor. He with

feveral other Students at that Time, were under

very good Impreflions while at the College : And
when he left the Univerfity, my Lady Clark, of Suf-

folk^ entertain'd him for fome time as her Chaplain.

In 1645 he fettled at Top/ham, and March z, 1646,

he was ordain'd by the feventh ClafTical Presbytery

at London. In 1650 he was invited to Lime-^egis,

which Invitation he accepted by the joint Advice of

the Minifters of Dorfet and Devon. Here he con-

tinued till the Bartholomew Acl: ejected and filenc'd

him. He took Abundance of Pains, both at Top-

/ham and at Lime, and God was pleas'd to make
his Preaching ufeful to many. WhiJe he was at

Toffham z very loofe Man that heard him preach,

raiFd at him after Sermon, for being fo uncivil as

to publifh his Faults to the Congregation : (Tho'

Mr. Short knew nothing of the Man or his Manners)

and threaten'd to kill him: And accordingly he

waited for him at his Return from Exeter, with a

loaded Piftol : But when Mr. Short came to him,

his Heart fail'd him, and he fpake kindly to him.

After he was ejected, he continu'd to difcharge

his Duty to his People in private, as he had Liber-

ty and Opportunity, and was many ways a Sufferer

for his Nonconformity. "When he refus'd to con-

form, his Father gave him nothing. He was very

loyal. He abhorr'd the Proceedings againft
^
King

Charles I, and earneftly deuYd the Reftoration of

his Son, and fincerely rejoic'd in it, and preach'd

a very loyal Sermon upon the Occafion, May i3,

1660, and printed it at the Requeft of the Mayor
and Magiftrates of the Town. He was much re-

fpeded by the neighbouring Gentry, who importund

him to conform ; and he had considerable Offers

made to induce him to it, (particularly a Deanry,

as was faid) but he could not come up to the Terms^

requir'd. His Loyalty could not afterwards fecure

him from fuffering. The Five Mile AU. in i66<>,

Vol. I, E e connVd
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confind him Prifoner to his own Houfe. The
County-Troops often enter'd the Town to fearch

after him, and riffled his Houfe. Being feveral

times difappointed, they were enrag'd ; and one

of them caught his Son, fixd a Piftol to his Breaft,

and threaten'd to kill him, if he did not tell where

his Father was. The Child anfwer'd, my Father

does not acquaint me whither he goes. As they

were fearching the Chimneys, Chefts, Boxes, £fc.

they threaten d the Servant-maid after the fame

Manner. She faid, my Matter doth not hide him-

felf in fuch Places ; he has a better Protector. To
which file had this Reply : The Devil taks ^'im ^id

his Proteclor too I

At his firft Coming to Lime, he drew up Articles

for fuch as defir'd to join in Communion with him,

and Ru!es for the right ordering their Converfation ;

and a Copy of them fell into the Hands of his Ene-

mies, after the Reiteration. Hereupon Mr. Gregory

Alford, (a Man famous for his furious Zeal) fent up
thefe Papers, as containing Matters of dangerous

Confequence to the Government ; and accus'd. him
as being feen at the Head of two hundred Men,
though "he had not for three Weeks before been

abfent from his own Houfe, except once or twice

at Dinner : And a Melfenger was fent down by the

King and Council. Having timely Notice of the

Defign, he rode to London, feme time before the

Me0engers Arrival, and conceai'd himfelf there for

a while, till the Heat was over. When the Parlia-

ment met, thefe dangerous Papers were read in a

Committee, but none of the Things whereof he was
accus'd being found in them, they were fent to the

Council-Table, and the Matter died. This was

in the Year 1668 : And Captain Alford that was his

Accufer and Difturber, being much in Debt, foon

lay at the Mercy of his Creditors.

About the Time of the Rye-houfe Plot, the County-

Troop commanded by Strode, Efq; came to

Lime to feize Mr. Short and Mr. Ksrridge. Some of

the Town got into the Meeting-houfe, pulPd down
the Pulpit, and were breaking up the Seats : But

Mr, Strode put a Stop to their farther Proceeding.

In
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In 1682 he was feiz'd at Mr. John Starrs in Exon,

convicted upon the Ad: againft Conventicles, and

imprifon'd for fix Months in that City. In 1685,

he was convicted at Lime, upon the Tame Act, and
committed to Dorchefter Jail, where he lay five

Months : And upon Monmouth's Landirfg at Lime,

he with feme others was remov'd from thence to

Port/mouth, and there laid in a Dungeon. He was
for a long Time fummonM to appear at every Af-

fize, and at laft out-law'd : But none of thefe

Things mov'd him. He was a Man of an undaunt-

ed Spirit, and neither repentei of his Nonconfor-

mity, nor was dejected at his Sufferings : But often

declared that he never enjoy'd fweeter Communion
with God, or had greater Peace and Comfort in

his own Mind, than when his Perfecution was the

mod bitter. During his Imprifonment at Dorchefter,

Solomon Andrews of Lime, Efq; (a Gentleman who
pretended great Friendfhip to him before he was
filene'd, and did what he could to get Mrs. Short to

prefs her husband to conform,) being at his Seat in

Somerfetfhire, was heard to drop thefe "Words, I will

ftick. cloje to Mr. Short, as his Skin doth to his Flejlo

'

And as he was returning" to Lime, in order to go-

to the Affizes at Dorchefter, where he was de%nd
to be Foreman of the Grand Jury, he was found

de2d on the Road, and brought home in a Car:

which part that Wav.
Mr. Short outliv'd thefe Troubles ; and after Li-

berty was granted to DhTenters had a Publick

Meeting in Lime, in which, on Aug. 25. 1687, eight

Candidates for the Miniftry were folemniy ordain-

ed : And they were, Mr. Bernard Starr^aftcrwarfls

of Topjham ; Mr. Chriftcpher Taylor, who was fcr a

while DiiTenting Miniiter at Bath, and afterwards

fucceeded Mr. Bures in his Congregation at Hatton

Garden in London ; Mr. Richard Tooel late of DuU
verton ; Mr. Ifaac Gilling, at that Time Curate of

Harrington and Seavington Mary, in Somerfet, and af-

terwards Paftor of a DifTenting Congregation at

Nevpton Abbots, in the Farifli of Woclbcrcugh in De-

von ; Mr. Jofmh . Woodcock^, late of Oxford ; Mr,
Hoar of Beminfiir, in this County of Dorfet - toge-

E e 2 thee
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ther with Mr. John Gofwell ; and Mr. John Edwards.

The Perfons that carried on this Solemnity, were

Mr. Samuel Tapper of Lympflon, Mr. Thomas Crayne

of Beminfier, Mr. Matthew Warren, and Mr. Short
y

who pray'd at the Imposition of Hands upon Mr.
Starr, and Mr. Gofwel.

He continued zo bring forth Fruit iri old Age,

having a ftrong Conftitmion, and enjoying a good
Meafure of Health. Even in his advanc'd Years

he could and did endure Hardneis. Being at Exe-

ter, after he had pray'd in the Family where he

lodg'd, with great freedom, and din'd with Mr. Pym
a Merchant in that City, he was feiz'd with an Apo-

plexy, and died in a Minute, on July 15, 1697,
ALtat. 8 1 : And his Funeral Sermon was preached by

Mr. George Trojfe of that City.

He was a genteel well bred Man, grave and feri-

ous and yet pleafant and agreeable in Conven-
tion. His Wife was 'an Arfcot, a Gentlewoman of

a good Family. His Son Mr. John Short, was a

Man of good Learning, and very ufefuP in educa-

ting young Men for the Miniftry, at Lime, and at

Culliton in Devon ; and afterwards died Paftor of a

Congregation in the City of London.

Fag. 266. Mr. Ker ridge. His Name I am
inform'd was John. He was, M. A; Born at

Wootton Fit^-Pain, a Parish adjoining to Lime-^egh :

And Educated in Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford.

He was for fome time Schoolm after at Abingdon in

Berks, and went from thence to Lyme, near the

Place of his Nativity. An aged Clergyman who was
his Scholar, gives him the Character, of a fober,

learned, honeft Man. He died April 15, 1705.

Ibid. Hawk?-Church : Mr. JohnHodder. He
is the fame Perfon mention'd, pag. 281, line 32,
without any Piace, and therefore fhould be there

expung'd. He preach'd ufually at Efquire Henley s

at Colway-Houfe near Lyme. He was a very gen-

teel Man, and celebrated Preacher. He was alfo a

great Loyalift, as plainly appears from a pretty

large Epiitie of his, before a Sermon of Mr. Ames
Short
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Short at Lime-Regis, upon the Proclaiming King

Charles II, in 1660.

Tag. 268. Rampejham, alias Ranfome: Mr. Tho-
mas Crane, M. A. He was born i n March 1631,

in the Town of Plymouth, where his Father was a

Merchant. He had his Education in the Univer-

fity of Oxon, and. I think in Exeter-College, which

is the Place to which fuch as come from the Weft

do moft ufually refort. He went thither, a little

before the Death of King Charles I ; and upon his

Removal from thence, he became Afliftant to Mr.

Richard Allein ; and at length was put into this

Living by Oliver Cromxvel, and was ejected from it

at the Reftoration. After his Ejectment, he fet-

tled at Beminfter, where he continued till his Re-

moval by Death, which was a few Days after the

Death of Queen Anne.

He was a learned good Man, and a great Ob-
ferver of the Steps of Divine Providence, towards

himfelf and others : And fo frequent was he in

his Remarks thereon, that he was commonly cal-

led Providence. This being an ufual Subject both

of his Meditation and Converfation, he at length

drew up, and publifh'd a Treatife, which he in-

tituled, Ifagoge ad Dei Providentiam ; or a ProfpeEt

of Divine Providence, 8vo. 1672: Which Book is

much commended by Mr. John Flavel, in the Poft-

fcript ro his Treatife on the fame Subiecl:, tho' (at

that Time at leaft) he knew not who was the Au-

thor of it. «

He was of a melancholy Difpofition, and much

inclin'd to Solitarinefs and Pvetirement ; but a Mir-

rour of Patience, and one of remarkable Charity

to- his bittereft Perfecutors, if he found them to be

in Want. He was a judicious conftant Preacher to

his Congregation at Beminfter, to the Age of 84,

and died among them in 17 14. He continued in

the Exercife of his Miniftry, till within^ a Month

of his Death preaching then on Heb. xii. 11.

He was indited in King Charles's Time at the

Seflions at Bridport, where he was publickly charg'd

with coming to Divine Service, &c, inftead Oi not

E e %
coming
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coming to it: And fo the Omiffion of the Word
not was the Caufe that the Inditetr.ent was dif-

mifled, by which he efcap'd. The Character and

Temper of the Officer concern'd, was a Satisfac-

tion that this was not the Fruit of any Defign to

do do him Service; and fo it could not be im-

puted to any thins, but the Interpoiition of that

Providence in his Favour, the Honour whereof he

had fo earneftly ftudied and endeavoured to pro-

mote.

He alfo publifli'd a pofthumous Piece of Mr. Ly~

fords his Father in Law, intit. Conscience informed,

touching our late Thankfgivings, timo 1661 $ and

dedicated it to Sir Coppleftone Bampfield.
He was an hard Student, and had a penetrating

Genius: And his Compofures were remarkably ju-

dicious. He was a good Textuary, and an excei-

Pag. 268. Week. ' Mr. Dam m e.r. Add ; Some
time after his Ejectment, he was Steward ro Dentil

Lord Hollis, and preach'd only occafionally. He
bred up a Son for the Miniftry, who was a worthy

Perfon, and preacfrd fome time at Ringxv ood ; but

died fome Years ago at fome Place near the

Bath.

Ibid. Langton in Purbecl^: Mr. John M i it-

ch el. He was not only eminent in Preaching,

but went from Houie to Houfe doing Good. All the

Inhabitants of the P!ac» honour'd him : And fome

Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood, who were warm
enough for the Church of England, waited on the

Bifhcp in order to his keeping of his Pjace : But no-

thing? vCouid do, without that entire Conformity,

which he could not by any Means be latisfied

in.

Ibid. Wareham : Mr. Chaplyn. Add; He
was pioufiy difpos'd from his Youth. I have been
informed that when he went to the Grammar School,

which was above a Mile from his Father's Houie,
while his School-Fellows turn'd afide to Play bv the

' Way,
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Way, they have found him under an Hedge ac

Prayer. He was afterwards of Trinity-College in

Cambridge, where he jointly improv'd in Know-
ledge and Piety. While he was at the Parfonage

of Wareham, there was about three Miles out of
Town, a Chapel of Eafe, at a Piace call'd Earn,
whither he ufed to ride on the Lord's Day about

Noon, to preach there in the Afternoon. Return-

ing homewards from thence one Evening, he ftopp'd

at a Place cali'4 the Caufey, which leads from Sto-

burgh to Wareham, in a direct Road. A Man may
there fee into a Piece of Ground, which to this

Day is call'd Cajlle-Clofe, becaufe there was for-

merly a Caftle there : And Stow in his Chronicle,

fays, that King Stephen landed at the Caftle ill

Wareham, from France, when he came for England ;

but now the Harbour is loft, fave only for Sale

Hoyes, and Clay Boats. There he {pied a Parcel .

of Boys at Play, and fpurring his Horfe, he came
upon them before they were aware. It was their

ufual Way to {et a Watch to obferve him coming
on the Caufey, and then to difperfe : But at this

Time their Watch being negligent, they were fur-

prized and caught, and thereupon leap'd the Hedg- '

es, and Ditches, and fcamper'd away as faft as

they could ; but yet were not fo quick, but thac

he knew feveral of them diftinctly. He acquainted

the Mayor and the reft of the Magiftrates with the

Matter, and the next Day an Hall was call'd, and
the Parents of thofe Boys whom he knew, were
fent for, and reprimanded, and charged to take

more care of their Children for Time to come.
He did not do this out of any Ill-humour or Mo-
rofenefs, but purely from his Concern to do whac .

in htm lay to prevent the Profanation of the Lord's

Day. And it was obferv'd, that this Method had
fome good Effects, and fome of thefe Boys men-
tioned the Matter with Thankfulnefs, after they

were grown up to be Men; and other Parents

were hereby caution'd. When Mr. Chaplyn was
eje&ed and filene'd, he had eight Children : But
the Providence of God wonderfully fupported

him, His Wife turned to Making, and having Re-

8 Q 4 Utian§ •
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lations sin London that were Men of Bufinefs, they

kept their Accounts, and arTifted them. The Fa-

mily had aifo no frnall Benefit from an ioo /. which
he a little before his Death, put into the Eaft-India

Company, at the firft fetting of it up. They had

40, 50, 60, 70 /. per Annum Profit by their Divi-

dend ; and fail'd only one Year, (in which they had
but a Piece of Callicoe for their Share

; ) and at

laft it was fold for 550 /. to raife Portions for the

Children.

What was before faid, about ,Mrs. Chaplyns Re-
moval from the Chancel where flie was buried, and
lay feven Weeks, on the Account of an Excom-
munication, I have repeated Information, was ve-

ry true. And I can now add, that her Children

after her Death, paid 3 I, for the taking off the Ex-
communication at the Court at Blandford: And
yet nothing would fatisfy, but (lie muft be remov'd

' out of confecrated Ground. There are yet three

Churches remaining in Ufe in the 'Town, befides

the Remains of three more. The three in Ufe are,

the Trinity, Lady Marys, commonly calPd, the Great

Church, or Lady Church, and St. Martins. The
three Church-yards are all togerher, joining to Lady
Church, and are diftinguifrYd by a Path palling be-

tween each Boundary : And in this Path was fhe at

laft fuffer'd to be buried. And fome of the Church of

England People have (ince denYd to be buried there

too, rather than in another Place ; which (hews that

the Church gain'd nothing by fuch Rigor and
Severity.

Pag. 269. Tarrant Hinton : Mr. TimothySa-
cheverel. Add -> He was of Twz/Vy-College

in Oxon, and not of St. Johns, as was thro' Miftake
Hinted before. His Paribnage was worth 160 I*-per

Annum, and was in the Gift of Mr. Moor of Spar-

grove, in Somerfetfhire, who had fuch an extraordina-

ry Refpecl: for Mr. Sucheverel, that finding he could
not himfelf conform, he freely told him, that if he
thought it lawful to hold this his Parfonage, and

. ad: by Proxy, in order to receive the Profits for

his own proper Ufe, he (herald ' readily have it;

which
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which he refus'd. However, he told him, none
fhould be Preferred to the Living, but one that

he recommended ; and accordingly, he recommend-
ed Mr. lyndal (a worthy Man, Brother in Law to
Bifhop Fowler of Glocejter) who was prefented to
the Parfonage, and enjoy'd it to his Dying-day.

Between the Reftoration and Bartholomew-Day}
Mr. Sacheverel was put down firft in a Lift, that
contained the Names of feveral who were to be
fent to Prifon : But Sir Gerard Naper being in the
Chair at the Seflions, and having a Relpecl: for
Mr. Sacheverel, refus'd to fet his Hand to the
Commitment 5 and fo they all efcap'd for that

Time.
Soon after Bartholomew-Day, he was cited to the

Spiritual Court at Blandford, whither a great many
People came, in Hope of fomething like a publick
Difputation ; at leaft, expecting to hear him very
feverely reprimanded : But the Chancellor told
him publickly, that he did not fend for him to
difpute with him, as well knowing him to be a
Perfon of great Worth,

#

Temper, and Learning, but
only defir'd him to weigh all Matters calmly, and
without Prejudice, and then left him to do as God
fhould direct him. Whereupon, as fcon as he had
in Form admonifh'd him, he was difmifs'd.

And it was long after Bartholomew Day, that fe-

veral Troopers of the Militia of the County rufh'd

fuddenly into his Houfe, one Morning, whilft he
was upon his Knees, at Prayer with his Family. One
of the Troopers came up, and held his Piftol at

Mr. SachevereCs Back; commanding him in the King's
Name immediately to ftand up : But he ftili conti-

nued Praying ; but in a little Time concluded, and
then ftood up, and with a great Prefence of Mind
ask'd the Trooper how he durft thus pretend in the
King's Name to interrupt and difturb him, while
he and his Family were prefenting their Petitions to
the King of Kings.

He continu'd at Tarrant Hlnton after his Ejecl>
ment, till the Five Mile AH came out, preaching to
a feledt Number. He afterwards remov'd to Win-
terburn in the fame County, where he open'd his

Houfe
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Houfe to all Corners, and preach'd to them after

the Publick Worfliip was over. And he continu'd

doing thus, till the Indulgence in 1671. Then he

was going to fit up an Out-houfe belonging to his

Dwelling, for a Place of Worfliip ; but there hap-

pen'd at that Time a Fire in his Houfe, which con-

fumed all his Books, Papers, and Manufcripts, and
Sermon-Notes, end almoft all Things belonging to

him : And there were many Things that gave
Ground of Sufpicion that this Fire was kindled by
fome ill defigning Perfons, to prevent the Opening
of a Publick Meeting-houfe in the Town. This oc-

cafion'd his Removal with his Family to Enford* (a

Village in Wiltjhire, about twelve Miles from Salif-

hury) a Nephew of his Wife's being Vicar of that

Parifh ; and from thence he remov'd to the Devices,

where he continu'd preaching till his Death, in the

Year 1680.

Mr. Johnfon the Publick Minifter there, at his

firft coming preach'd againft him r tho' he generally

was his Hearer, and preach'd only cut of Church-
Hours. One of the Texrs which he fingled out

for that Purpofe, was 1 Kjngs xviii. 21. ff the Lord
he God follow him, 8cc. One of Mr. SacheverePs

Hearers prefs'd him to anfwer Mr. John/on publick -

ly 5 but he replied he knew better Things : Which
being reported, fo foften'd Mr. Johnfons Temper in

a little Time, that he conceiv'd a great Refpedt for

him, and carried it very civilly to him ever

after.

His Principles were very moderate. The renoun-

cing the Covenant, was a main Thing he ftuck at

in Conformity : Which being known to feveral of
his Friends, they were apprehenfive that if he had
liv'd till 1682, (at which Time, according to the Aft

of Uniformity, the Obligation to renounce the Cove-

nant was to ceafe ;) he might have been indue d to

conform. But in that Refpect he was not tried,

being (as has been before hinted) cut off by Death
before.

His Wife at the Devices kept a Boarding-School
for young Gentlewomen, which flourifh'd fo well,

that they liv'd very comfortably with their Family.

m
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He had great Comfort in his laft Sicknefs ; re-

joicing to think he was going to the Marriage-Sup-

per of the Lamb. It was often a Requeft to God
in his Prayer, that thofe might be fuffefd to preach9

who lGok!d upon their Work, to be fufficient Wages. As
an Inftance hereof, he himfelf preach'd gratis all

the while he was at the Devices, which was near
fix Years.

He and Mr. John Sncheverel of Wincanton in So*

merfetfhire, and Mr. Philologus Sncheverel of Eaftvrood

in EJfex, were Brothers.

Fag. 279. Chijleborough : Mr. Joseph Hallet*
At the End of the Account of him, add ; And was
fucceeded by Mr. George Trojfe, who preach'd his

Funeral Sermon. I know of nothing of this Mr.
Hallet's that has been printed, but ChriJFs Afcenfion

into Heaven afferted, and practically improvd, in fe-

verai Sermons on Luke xxiv. 51, %vo. 1693. He
is by fome alfo reprefented as the Author of twenty-

feven Queries to. the Quakers.

The Town of Chijleborough where this Mr. Jo-

feph Hallet was filene'd is I am informed in Somcr-

fetjhire not far from Crewkloern, which is no great

Matter. But it is of more Confequence, that Mr.
Hallet of Shafton who was mention'd in my
firft Edition, fag. 298, mould (fome how or other)

be wholly omitted in the laft, by which one of
the eje&ed Minifters would be wholly loft. This
is what I thought it not improper to take Notice
of, notwithftanding that I have not any Intelligence,

enabling me to give an Account of him.

Pag. 170. Hanmore : It fhould be Hanmone:
Mr. Thomas More. Add, M. A. He was of

Trinity-College in Oxon, and was about eight or

nine Years (landing in it. He went out M. A, in

1658, when Mr. Conant was Proctor. The Family
of the Trenchards (in whofe Gift Hanmone was,)

had fuch a Refped and Value for Mr. More, that

as there were three Vacancies at that Place from
Bartholcmevp-Dzy, during his Life, rhey made a free

Offer of the Parfonage to him every time : But he
ftill
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ftill refus'd it, becaufe unfatisfied with the Term5

of Conformity. He chofe rather to live in Wanc

and Obfcurity, in the private Exercife of his Mi-

niftry, till Death gave him his final Quietus, in Aur

guft 1699, at Abbot Milton, in this County.

Pag. 279. Beer Regis and Kjngfton : Mr. Phi-
tip Lambe. Add; He every Monday Morning

at fix o'Clock, repeated his two foregoing Lord's

Days Sermons : And on Wednesday and Friday Morn-

ings, about the fame Hour, went through an Expo-

fition of the Lord's Prayer, and the Avoftles Creed,

and was enter'd on the Ten Commandments, at the

Time of his Ejectment. He had a Le&ure only

once a Fortnight at Kjngfton.

Pag. 280. Bafelberry Bryant: Mr. JamesRaw-
son. Add; Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 218. fays,

He was caft out by tfoe Commiffioners after the deflo-

ration, becaufe he had faid in a Sermon, That the

Queen Mother was a Whore, and att her Children

Baftards. And had publicly prafd, that God would

root out the Royal Family, Root and Branch. If thefe

Things were fairly prov'd againft him, 'tis not at

all to be wonder'd at that he was difpoffefs'd of

his Living. He had but his Defert. But many
were the Charges of this Nature that were brought

•gainft the Minifters of thefe Times, that would

not fwim with the Stream, where the -Proof was

as inefficient, and as liable to Exception, as it

could be pretended to be in any Cafe of the fe-

queftred Royalifts, before the Parliament's Com-
mittees ; of the latter of which the Doctor often

complains fo very pathetically.

Pag. 280. Whitchurch : Mr. Salaway. He
is mention'd in Devon, p. 356, but is taken notice

of in this Place, by Dr. Walhr, Att. Part II. p. 293.

1 can hear nothing particular concerning him ; only

one informs me, he was Minifter of Kjlmington in

Devon,

Pag]
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Pag. 281. Charmouth: Mr. Westley; Sen; that
is, Mr. Bartholomew Westley. I have been
inform'd, that this Mr. Wefiley was ejected from Ar-
lington, and that Mr. Burd, (of whom I faid nothing ;
nor can I yet give any Account of him) was ejedted
at Charmouth. But as to this Mr. Wefiley, he having
applied himfelf to the Study of Phyfick as well as
Divinity, while he was in the Univerfity, was often
confulted as a Phyfician, even while he was in his

Living. But after his Ejectment in i66z, tho' he
preach'd as he had Opportunity, yet he had much
more Employment as a Phyfician than as a Minifter.
He did indeed ufe a peculiar Plainnefs of Speech,
which hinder'd his being an acceptable popular
Preacher. He hVd feveraf Years after he was legally
filenc'd : But the Death of his Son, made a very fen-
fible Alteration in the Father, fo that he afterwards
declin'd apace, and did not long furvive him.

Pag. 280. TVootton Fit^Pain : Mr. Kerridge;
Sen. He was the Father of Mr. KJrridge of Lime,
and died foon after Bartholomew-Dzy, 1662.

Ibid. Chardflock.: Mr. Benjamin Mills.1

He had a full Congregation while he was in the
Publick Church, and it was obferv'd that the Parifh
in general was at that Time more civilized, than it

was known to be either before or fince. He
preach'd privately after he was filenc'd, and died
about the Year 1698.

Ibid. Marjhwood : Mr. Br ice. I had
faid, that I fuppos'd that this was Mr. Edmund
Brice, who died poor in London in 1705 : But
that muft be a Miftake ; for I underftand that this
Mr. Brice whofe Name, was John, neither
died in London, nor was poor.

This Mr. John Brice was born at Neitherbury in
this Countv, in 1636, and had his Grammar-Learn-
mg at the Free-School in tlje fame Parifh. He fpenc
four Years in Magdalen-College, Oxon, and upon
quitting the Univedity, was for fome time Afliftant

or
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or Curate to Mr. Thome of Weymouth. He was or*

dain'd by Dr. Ironfide, Bifiiop of Briftol. In 1659
he fettled at Marjhwood, and continu'd there till

Auguft i66z. After his Ejectment, he met with a

great deal of Trouble, and was twice in Dorchefter

Jail for his Nonconformity. After the Revolution,

he open'd a Meeting in Charmouth, and continu'd

preaching there to the Day of his Death, which was

March 15, 1716. In his latter Years, he married

one Mrs. Ployer, a Gentlewoman of a good Fa-

mily, who had a confiderable Eftate ; by which

Means he hVd and dy'd in Plenty. He bred two

of her Nephews to the Miniftry -

y and left about

300 /, to pious Ufes.

Pag. 2S 1. Hawkes Church : Mr. Prince. This

fhould be wholly left out ; becaufe Mr. Hodder is

mention'd before, fag. 266, as ejected at Hawks*
Church : And alfo b'ecauie Mr. Leonard Prince who
left Ilfarcomhe in Devon, but afterwards conformed,

was fome time Minifter of Broad Windfcr, an ad-

joining Parifh : But no Mr. Prince was Minifter of

Hawkes Church, or either ejcled or (ilenc'd there.

Ibid. Pimpern : Mr. John White. Son

of Mr. White of Dorchefter. This was a Sequeftred

Living, which he was oblig'd to quit in 1660. Be-

tween that and Bartholomew-Day 1662, he fome-

times adifled Mr. Lamb at Beer. He was one of

eminent Piety, and an exemplary Converfation.

Ibid. I have here omitted,

Maferton : Mr. Hugh Gundery; who be-

ing eje&ed in 1662, continu'd a Nonconform ift all

his Days ; and liv'd and dy'd in a contented, though

no very fplendid Condition. He after his Eje&ment
preach'd moftly in Devon/hire, often at Newton Chap-

pel, a Peculiar, belonging to Ailsbeere in that Coun-
ty of Devon. He was one of the twelve in the

County that took the Oa^h requir'd by the Five Mile

At~i, in 1665 : When he died I cannot learn: But

am inform'd, he was taken off fliddeniy by a Fit of

an Apoplexy. Pag.
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^ftig. 28 1. Mr. B a r t l e t : This I am informed
fhould be Mr. Robert Bartlet, of Over Compton,
ia this County. He was born at Frampton in Dor-
fet, where he had the Advantage of a good Gram-
Biar School, and when he was fit for the Un\-
verfity lie was fent to Oxon, where he cominu'd
fome^ time, but how many Years. I cannot fay*
Quitting the Univerfity, he preach'd as a Le&urer at
Sarum for the Space of two Years, and from thence
he removed to Over Comport, where he was or-
dained, by Mr. Butler, and feveral others, and con-
tinued there to difcharge the Office of a faithful

Paftor for fix Years, till he was ejeded and filenc'd

in 1662. He afterwards removed to Bradford a
neighbouring Parifn and liv'd there, having a fmall
Eftate of his own : And fome ferious People who
ftill accounted him their Paftor, attended' on his
Preaching in a private Houfe. Here he continu'd
with his Family about three Years, till the Five Mile
AEl obliged him to go farcher off; and then he
removed to Cadbury in Somerfetjhire, where he liv'd

about twenty Years with his Family, privately exer-
cifing his Miniftry all along, among fome of his
own People that adher'd to him, and defired the
Continuance of his Labours ; and there were feve-
ral both in Lower and Over Compton. When the
Toleration came out, he left Cadbury, and dwelt
at Lower Compton for twelve Years together, during
which Time the Congregation of Diffenters at Yeo-
vil in Somerfet, a neighbouring Town, calling him
alfo to be their Paftor, he ferv'd the two Congrega-
tions at Yeovil and Compton, to his dying Day ; ha-
ving his Habitation at Yeovil. He divided his La-
bours on the Lord's Day between the two Places,
being much refpe&ed, and having moft of the In-
habitants both of Over and Lower Compton attend-
ing on his Miniftry. He died much lamented, in

1 710, in the 70th Year of his Age. He was of
the Congregational Perfuafion • but very moderate.
He conftantly attended the Affociations of the Mi-
nifters in the County twice in the Year, and
was of a very healing Spirit. He was humble in

his
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his Deportment, and a plain affedtionate popular

Preacher, and very laborious and conftant in His

minifterial Service. He not only appeared to have

a great Awe of the Divine Majefty upon his Spi-

rit when he was in the Pulpit, but he always be-

Iiav'd himfelf with great Serioufnefs, and there was
fomething peculiar in him, with refpedr. to the Se-

rioufnefs of his common Difcourfe. There was
fomewhat in his Mien and Air that was awful and
commanded RefpecT: and procured it too from his

very Enemies, when he has been in their Company.
His Carriage and Behaviour was fo very inoffen-

five and exemplary, that many profane People have
declared, that if but one Man in the County went
to Heaven, they beleived in their Confciences it

would be Mr. Bartlet, But notwithstanding all this,

fome who were in the CommifTion of the Peace

refolved to put a Stop to his Preaching. And
Yeovil being in Somerfet, and Comport in Dorfet,

feveral Juftices in each County agreed to have him
apprehended and confin'd. And a Somerfetjhire Ju-

ftice figning a Warrant againft him, fent it with

all Expedition to the Conftable of North Cadbury.

But he being fufpedted to be a Friend of Mr.
Bartlet's, the Servant had a fpecial Charge to ac-

company the Conftable, and fee the Warrant ex-

ecuted, and did fo. Mr. Bartlet promifing to ap-

pear at the Quarter Seflions, which was to be held

in a few Days, the Conftable took his Word, and

he appear'd accordingly. As foon as he came in-

to Court, he was very warmly charg'd by fome
of the Juftices as a Preacher of Sedition, &c. to

which he with great Gravity and Compofednefs re-

ply'd, that he preach'd only the Gofpel of our Lord

Jesus Christ, which teacheth Men to lead quiet

and peaceable Lives, in all Godlinefs and Honefty

under thofe who are in Authority. They ask'd

him by what Authority he did prerend to preach:

His Anfwer was, I am ordained to the Miniftry and

woe to me if I preach 'not the Gofpel. The laft

Words of which Anfwer were fpoken with fuch

an awful Serioufnefs, that they were fd furprized as

m continue filent for a while. But at length one
of
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of them ask'd him, by whom were you ordain'd ?

By a Bifhop ? His Anfwer was, there was no Bi-

fhop at that Time, but I was ordained by laying

on of the Hands of the Presbytery. The Juftice

ask'd, Do you own the King's Supremacy? He an-
fwer'd, Yes. He then ask'd, have you taken the
Oath -of Allegiance ? And he again anfwered, Yes.
He ask'd him, Whether he would take ic again >

And he replied, he was ready to do it if it was re-

quir'd of him. Whereupon the Juftice order'd the
Oaths to be given him, and he took them there in

Court, and was civilly difmifs'd, to the no fmall Dis-

appointment and Difpleafure of fome that were pre-

fent. This fo enraged a Dorfetjhire Juftice who liv'd

near Compton, that he immediately iffued out his War-
rant to feize him there. The Menaces and Vigilance

of his Enemies, made him decline coming to Comp-
ton on the Lord's Day, but he came fometimes on
the Week-days and preach'd there ; and going once
from rhence to Teovil he met the Juftice, who had
iflu'd out a Warrant to apprehend him, and had often
openly declar'd he would commit him, and (to the •

Amazement of his two Servants that attended him)
he fpoke to Mr. Bartlet with great Refoeft and
Civility, and went on his way, without giving him
any angry Word, or the leaft Interruption : God
appearing and working in the fame way for the

faving this good Man out of the Hands of the angry

Juftice, as he did of old to cfeliver Jacob out of
the Hands of his enrag'd Brother. Being thus pre-

ferv'd, he went on with Prudence and Privacy, and
preach'd to his People, in the latter End of King
Charles's Reign, and the Beginning of King James's.]

He was a judicious, learned Man, and in his

Preaching took Care and Pains to fpeak to the Ca-
pacity of his Hearers. When he could preach more
publickly, and had Liberty to manage according to

his own Mind, his conftant Method was, to begin
with a (liort Speech of about five or fix Minutes,
before the^ ringing of the Pfalm. The Deiign of it

was to excite an awful Fear of Gor» in the Minds
of his People, and he ufually took Occafion from
fome providential Occurrences > as if any Perfon

Vol. I. . F f died
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died from among the People, or in the Neighbour-

hood, he would fpeak of God, as He who only

has Immortality, and the Lord of our Lives : Some-
times from the Weather, feafonable, or unfeafona-

ble ; from the Neceflity or Scarcity of the Neceffa-

ries of Human Life, (3c. In this Speech he fel-

dom or never exceeded half .a quarter of an Hour :

And in this and all other performances in the Pulpit,

he difcoverM. he had a very great Awe upon his

Spirit, and deliver'd himfelf with great Gravity and
Serioufnefs, and very much affedted his People : So
that one could not go into an Auditory wherein

there appeared more Serioufnefs and Devotion, than

might be difcenVd in the Generality of Mr. Bart-

let\ Hearers. And they were all fo defirous of

hearing the Preparatory Introduction to publick

Worfiiip, that the whole Congregation was gene-

rally prefent, before he began.

Some of the chief of his Society, were in King
Charles's Time taken up and caft into Ilchefter-J2.il,

and profecuted at the Affiles for 20 / a Month, and in

Danger of being ruin'd : But the Judge pleaded for

them, and at length brought them off, by tellifig

their Perfecutors, that that Act upon which they

were for proceeding againft them, was made againft

Fo-pifh Hecufants, and not againft Proteftant Dif-

fenters, iuch as they were.

Mr. Bartlet had a^ Wife and four Sons, befides

Daughters, and no great Temporal EMate, and

yet bred two Sons to the Miniftry. The eldeft of

them went beyond Sea : And his Son Samuel

fettled at Tiverton, in Devon, where he had a

large Congregation ; and his great Labours among
them were thought to haften his End ; for he died

fome Years before his Father, who liv'd to fee the

reft of his Children well provided for. He died,

after a fhort Sicknefs, on June 7, 17 10. His Fu-

neral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Samuel Bulftrod,

from 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. And he gave him a conside-

rable Charader, which was not thought by the

Auditors, to be at all beyond his Defer:.

Pag.
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Pag. 281. Mr. French : It mould be Mr.
Jeremiah French; for that I underftand

was his Name. He liv'd in the latter Pare of his

Time at Bradford, and I find his Name in feveral

of the Bartholomew Lifts of the Minifters that were
ejected and (ilene'd in Dorfetfloire, without any

Place added, in which he ipent his Pains : But I

have the following Account of him, from one that

was intimately acquainted with him, for many
Years, and who watch'd with him the lad Night

of his Life.

Mr. Jeremiah French was born in Suffolk and af-

ter having fpent a confiderable Time in the Uni-

verfity of Cambridge, was invited together with

Mr. Fairdough, by Dr. IVhitchcot, to bear him Com-
pany in a Viiit he made to the People he had taken

the Charge of in Somerfetjhire ; and afterwards mar-

ried a Gentlewoman of an Eftate in Clifton in Dor-

fetfloire. He was invited to Newport in the Ifle

of Weight, where he became their fettled Miniftei,

having a Salary of an 100 I per An allowed him by

the Town, and the Promife that it fhould be increas'd,

as his Family increas'd. His Miniftry in that Place

was both acceptable and fuccefsful. The very

Day that King Charles I. was hurried away from

Caresbrook Caftle, (in the Neighbourhood of that

Town) where he was a . Prifoner, Mr. French

preach'd in the Forenoon from Hof. v. z ; and in

the Afternoon from Tit. 1. 16 : For his Freedom
in which Sermons, he was made a Prifoner in the

Caftle for a quarter of a Year, and then carried

by Sea to London, and there try'd for his Life ; but

got off, tho' not without much Coft; and giving

his Promife, never to preach in Newport more. He
afterwards had the Vicaridge of Teovill, in the

County of Somerfet, where he continu'd about a

Year and half : But fome of the People there made
him uneafy, by their Complaints that his Preaching

was too precife and (harp for them. From thence he

remov'd to South Parrat near Crockjjorn, 'where he

continu'd ten Years to very good Purpofe ; and there

the AH of Vniformity found and Glenc'd him, caft-

F f % Mg
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ing him out of a Living of ioo /. per Annum. He
remrrfd to his own Eftate, and iiv'd at Bradford

Abbis, and preacbTd there, and about the Country,

as he had Opportunity, till the Time of Liberty

in 1671, and then he kept a Meeting in his own
Houfe, and had a confiderable Auditory. When
the Liberty was at an End, he had feveral War-
rants out againft him, but they could not be exe-

cuted, for want of their knowing his Chriftian

Name. He was afterwards follow
r
d with a Troop

of Horfe well arm'd, and narrowly efcap'd them.

Hereupon, he abfented himfelf from his own Ha-
bitation, and durft not return thither fo much as to

fee his Wife when me lay upon her Death-bed. He
liv'd to the fixtieth Year of his Age : But at laft

Trouble had fo broke his Spirit, that on May 10, or

11, 1685., he fainted and died away.

Fag. 281. Mr. HofKiNS. This is Mr. Wil-
liam Hopkins, of whom an Account was gi-

ven, Pag. 601, at Milborn Port, a Parifh in Somer-

fet near to Dorfetflrire.

Ibid. Mr* Owsley. I am inforrrTd he was
ejected at Littleham, a Parifh fomewhere about

Exmouth : And that he died above forty Years ago,

leaving behind him a Son, who came into the

Miniftry, and was OrdakTd after the Bartholomew

Eje&ion.

Ibid. Mr. Hodper. He ought to be omitted

here, becaufe he was mention'd before, Pag. 266.

Pag. 282. At the End of the Account of Mr. Sa~
wuel Hardy, Add ; I am farther inforrrTd, that this

Mr. Hardy was of Oxford, and of iVadbam-College.

He was difmifs'd the College, becaufe he could

not take the Oaths ; and this was when he was juft

upon taking the Degree of M. A. Then he went to

Charmifter, where he preaclTd for fome Years, be-

ing Chaplain in Efquire Trenchar£s Houfe at IVooU
ton. From thence he remov'd to Pool, where he
was Minifter fifteen Years. Being turnd out there,

*

"

he
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he went to Badfly, where he continu'd upward of

two Years, and met with much Trouble, for not

fully conforming to the Canons; and never preach'd

in publick afterwards. But he was Chaplain in

the Houfe of Efquire Heal at Averyhatch in EJfcx

for two Year?, and then went to Newbery, where he
continued three Years ; and died on March 6, 169^,
much lamented by all good People, in the fifty-

fourth Year of his Age. He was much troubled

with the Srone for four or five Years before his

Death, and that was reckon'd to haften his End.

He was a Man that took great Delight in doing

Good : And while he continu'd at Pcol, was inftru-

mental in redeeming many Captives from Slavery;

for which good XJfe, he gather'd at Home,* and be-

yond the Seas, near the Sum of 500 /.

T muft a!fo here give an Account of Mr. John

Weftley of Whitchurch near Blandford, M. A, who
was wholly omrted before.

This Mr. John Weftley, was the Son of Mr. Bar-

tholomew Weftley of Charmouth near Lime, and the

Father of Mr. Samuel Weftley, Rector of Epworth,

in the Diocefe of Lincoln, the Author of the Poem
en the Life of Christ, which is dedicated to

Queen Mary.

It pleated God to incline this Mr. John Weftley

to remember his Creator in the Days of his

Youth, and lay him under ferious Impreffions in

his tender Years. He had a very humbling Senfe

of Sin, and a ferious Concern for his Salvation,

even while he was a School- Boy. He began to

keep a Diary foon after God had begun to work
upon him, and not only recorded the remarkable

Steps and Turns of Providence that affected his out-

ward Man, but more efpecially, all the Methods of the

Spirit of Grace in his Dealings with his Soul

;

what was the Frame of his Heart in his Attendance

on the feveral Ordinances of the Gofpel, and how
he found himfelf affected under the various Me*
thods of Divine Providence, whether merciful or

afflictive : And this Courfe he continu'd with very

little Interrnption, to the End of his Life.

F f 3 When
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When he had finifli'd his School-Learning, he

went to New-Inn-Hall in Oxon,- and cohtinu'd there

till after he had taken the Degree of M. A. . Du-
ring; his Stay there, he was taken Notice of for his

Serioufnels and Diligence. He applied himfelf par-

ticularly to the Study of the Oriental Languages, in

which he made no inconfiderable Progrefs. Dr.

Owen who was at that Time Vice-chancellor, had a

great Kindnefs for him. He was not above two
and twenty when he began to preach occasionally,

and in May 1658 was fent to preach at Whitchurch.

The Income of this Vicaridee was not above 30 /

fer An ; but he was promis'd an Augmentation of

100 / a Year, tho' the many Turns and Changes in

Publick Affairs which follow'd foon a tier, prevented

his receiving any Part of what had been rromis'd

him. A few Months after he came to Whitchurch,

he married a Niece of Dr. Thomas Fuller. Being

difappointed of the Augmentation, he was neceili-

tated to fet up a School, that he might be able to

maintain his growing Family. Soon after the Re-
iteration, fome of his Neighbours gave him a great

deal of Trouble and Uneaiinefs, becaufe he would
not read the Book of Common Prayer ; and upon
Dr. Gilbert Iro?ifide's being made Bifhop of .Briftol,

and coming into his Diocefe, he was informed by
fome Perfons of Diftindtion, that Mr. Weftley would
not gratify thole who denVd him to read and ufe

the Liturgy. This was what they thought they had
a peculiar Advantage to urge and bring Mr. Weftley

to, apprehending his Title to Whitchurch not valid,

and that he had been guilty of fome Things in his

former Conduct, for which he might be profecuted

in a Court of Juftice : And his being very ftrict

in his Principles, made fome utterly to diflike him,
and for that Reafon they took Delight in giving him
Disturbance and Vexation. Mr. Weftley being af-

fured by feveral that the Bifhop was defirous to

fpeak with him, took an Opportunity to wait upon
his Lord (hip, and had the following Conference with

him, as it is recorded in his own Diary.

Bi/hcp.
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Blfhof. \\T h a t is your Name }
** Weftley. John IVeJiley.

B. There are many great Matters charg'd upon
you.

W. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, Mr. HorlocJ^ was
at my Houfe on Tuefday laft, and acquainted me
that it was your Lordfhip's Defire I mould come
to you : And On that Account I am here to wait
on you.

B. By whom were you ordain'd ? Or are you
ordain'd ?

W. I am fent to preach the Gofpel.

B. By whom were you fent ?

W. By a Church of Jesus Christ.
B. What Church is that ?

W. The Church of Christ at Melcomb.

B That factious and heretical Church !

IV. May it pleafe you Sir, I know no Faction or

Herefy that the Church is guilty of.

B. No ! Did not you preach fuch Things as tend
to Faction and Herefy ?

W. I am not confcious to myfelf of any fuch

-preaching.

B. I am inform'd by fufficient Men, Gentlemen
of Honour of this County, w$. Sir Gerrard Napper,

Mr. Freak., and Mr. Tregonnel, of your Doings,
What fay you ?

W. Thofe honoured Gentlemen I have been with,

who being by others mifinform'd, proceeded with

fome Heat againft me.
B. There are the Oaths of feveral honeft Meri^

who have obferv'd you, and (hall we take your Word
for it, that all is but Mifinformation ?

W. There was no Oath given or taken. Betides

if it be enough to accufe, who mall be innocent ? I

can appeal to the Determination of the great Day of

Judgment, that the large Catalogue of"Matters laid

to me, are either Things invented, or miitaken.

B. Did not you ride with your Sword in the

Time of the Committee of Safety, and engage with

them S

f f 4 m ythni
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W. Whatever Imprudences in Matters civil you

may be inform'd I am guilty of, I fhall crave leave

to acquaint your Lordfhip, that his Majefty having

pardon'd them fully, and I having fuffer'd on Ac-

count of them, fince the Pardon, I fhall put in no
other Plea, and wave any other Anfwer.

B. In what Manner did the Church you fpake of

fend you to preach ? At this Rate every body might

preach !

W. Not every one. Every body has not preach-

ing Gifts, and preaching Graces. Befides, that is

not all I have to offer your Lordfhip to juftify my
Preaching.

B. If you preach it muft be according to Order,

the Order of the Church of England, upon an Ordi-

nation.

W. What does your Lordfhip mean by Ordina-

tion ?

B. Do not you know what I mean ?

W. If you mean that fending fpoken of, Rem. x;
I had it.

B. I mean that : What Mijfion had you ?

W. I had a Mijjion from God and Man.
B. You muft have it according to Law, and the

Order of the Church of England.

W. I am not fatisfied in my Spirit therein.

B. Not fatisfied in your Spirit ! You have more
new coin'd Phrafes than ever were heard of ! You
mean your Confcience, do you not ?

W. Spirit is no new Phrafe. We read of being

fantlified in Body, Soul, and Sprit.

B. By Spirit there we are to underftand the up-

per Region of the Soul.

W. Some think we are there to take it for the

Confcience: But if your Lordfhip like it not fo, then

I %, I am not fatisfied in Confcience, as touching

the Ordination you fpeak of.

B. Confcience argues Science, Science fuppofes

Judgment, and Judgment Reafon. What Reafon
have you that you will not be thus ordain'd ?

V/. I came not this Day to difpute with your

Lordfhip 5 my own Inability would forbid me fo to

do.

JB. No,
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B. No, no 5 but give me yonr Reafon.

^ lam not call'd to Office 3 and therefore can^

not be ordain'd.

B. Why have youthen preach'd all this while?

W. I was call'd to the Work, of the Miniftry, tho'

not to the Office. There is as we believe, Vocati&

ad opus, (3 ad munus,

B. Why may not you have the Office of the Mini*

(try? You have fo many new Diftin&ions ! O how
are you deluded !

W. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, becaufe they

are not a People that are fit Subjects, for me to

exercife Office-work among them.

B. You mean a gather d Church : But we muft

have no gather d Churches in England, and you will

fee it fo. For there muft be Unity without Divi-

fions among us : And there can he no Vnity, with-

out Uniformity. Well then, we muft fend you to

your Church that they may difpofe of you, if you

were ordain'd by them.

W. I have been inform'd by my Cofin Pitfield and

others concerning your Lordfhip, that you have a
Difpoiition inclin'd againft Morofity. However you

may be prepofiefs'd by fome bitter Enemies to my
Perfon, yet there are others, who can and will give

you another Charadler of me. Mr. Glijfon hath

done iti And Sir Francis Fulford dehYd me to pre-

fent his Service to you, and being my Hearer is

ready to acquaint you concerning me.

B. I ask'd Sir Francis Fulford whether the Prefen-

tation to Whitchurch was his. Whofe is it? He
told me it was not his.

W. There was none prefented to it thefe fixty

Years. Mr. Walton liv'd there. At his Departure,

the People defir'd me to preach to them, and when
there was a Way of Settlement appointed, I was
by the Trujiees appointed, and by the Triers ap-

proved.

B. They would approve any, that would come
to them, and dole with them. I know they ap-

proved thofe, who could not read twelve Lines of

Englijb.
J

m An
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W. All that they did I know not : But I was ex-

amined touching Gifts and Graces,

B. I queftion not your Gifts Mr. JVeftley. I will

do you any Good I can : But you will not long be
fuflfer'd to preach, unlefs you will do it according

to Order.

W. I fhall fubmit to any Tryal you fhall pleafe to

make. I fhall prefent your Lordfhip with a Con-
feffion of my Faith, or take what other Way you
pleafe to infift on.

B. No we are not come to that yet-

W. I fhall defire thofe Severals may be laid to-

gether, which I look on as juftifying my Preaching.

i. I was devoted to the Service from my In-

fancy.

2. I was educated in order thereto at School and
in the Univerfity.

B. What Univerfity were you of?
W. Oxon.

B. What Houfe ?

IV. New-Inn-hall.

B. What Age are you ?

IV. Twenty-five.

B. No fure, you are nor.

W. 3. As a Son of the Prophets, after I had ta-

ken my Degrees, I preach'd in the Country, being

approv'd of, by judicious able Chriflians, Minifters

and others.

4. It pleased G o d to feal my Labour with Suc-

cefs, in the apparent Converfion of feveral Souls.

B. Yea, that is it may be to your Way.
TV. Yea to the Power of Godlinefs from Igno-

rance and Profanenefs. If it pleafe your Lordfhip

to lay down any Evidences of Godlinefs agreeing

with the Scripture, and they be not found in thofe

Perfons intended, I am content to be difcharg'd

from my Miniftry. I will (land or fall on the Iffue

thereof

B. You talk of the Power of Godlinefs j fuch aa

you fancy.

W. Yea to the Realky of Religion. Let us ap-

peal to any Commo«pLce Book for Evidences of

Graces, and they are Tound in and upon them.

M. How
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B. How many are there of them?

W. I number not the People.

JB. Where are they ?

W. Wherever I have been calfd ro preach. At

J\adf>ole, Melcomb, Turnwood, Whitchurch, and a%

Sea. I (hall add another Ingredient of my MiJJion.

«>. When the Church faw the Prefence of God
going along with me, they did by Fafting and

Prayer, in a Day fet apart for that End, feek aji

abundant Blefling on my Endeavours.

•J5. A Particular Church ?

W. Yes, my Lord, I am not afliam'd to own my-
felf a Member of one.

JB. Why you may miftake the Apoftle's Intent.

They went about to convert Heathens, and io did

what they did. You have no Warrant for your

particular Churches.

W. We have a plain, full, and fufficient Rule for

Gofpel Wcrfhip in the New Teftament, recorded in

the Acts of the Apoftles, and the Efiflles.

B. We have not.

W. The Practice of the Apoftles is a ftanding

Rule, in rhofe Cafes which were not extraordinary.

B. Not their Practice, but their Precepts.

W. Both Precepts and Practice. Our Duty is

not deliver'd to us in Scripture, only by Precepts,

but by Precedents, by Promifes, by Threatnings

mixd,' not Cornmon-Place :wife. We are to follow

them, as they foliow'd Christ.
B. But the Apoftle faid, This fteak. I, not the

Lord : That is by Revelation.

W. Some interpret that Place, This fiea^ I now

by Revelation from the Lord, not the Lord in that

Text before inftanc'd, when he gave Anfwer to the

Cafe concerning Divorces. May it pleafe your

Lordfliip, we believe that Cultus non inftituttts eft

indebitus.

B. It is falfe.

W. The Second Commandment fpeaks the fame ;

Thou fhalt not make unto thyfelf any Graven Image.

B. That is Forms of your own Invention.

W. Bifliop Andrews taking Notice of non fades

tibi,
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tibi, fatisfied me that we may not worfhip God but
as commanded.

B. You take Difcipline, Church-Government, and
Circumftances for Worfhip.

fV. You account Ceremonies Parts of Worfhip.'

B. But what fay you, did you not wear a Sword
in the Time of the Committee of Safety, with Demy,
and the reft of them ?

W. My Lord I have given you my Anfwer there-

in: And I farther fay, that I have confcien-

tioufly taken the Oath of Allegiance, and faithfully

kept it hitherto. I appeal to all that are round
about me.

B. But no Body will truft you $ you ftood it out
to the laft Gafp.

W. I know not what you mean by the laft Gafp.
When I faw the Pleafure of Providence to turn

the Order of Things* I did fubmit quietly there-

unto.

B. That was at laft.

W. Yet many fuch Men are trufted, and now
about the King.

B. They are fuch as though on the Parliament's

Side during the War, yet did difown thofe later

Proceedings : But you abode even till Hajlerigs

Coming to Portfmouth.

IV. His Majefty has pardon'd whatever you may
be inform'd of concerning me of that Nature. I

am not here on that Account.

B. I expected you not.

W. Your Lordmip fent your Defire by two or

three Meifengers. Had I been refractory, I need
not have come : But I would give no juft Caufe
of Offence. I think the old Nonconforming were
none of his Majefty's Enemies.

B. They were Traitors. They began the War.
jfyiox and Buchanan in Scotland, and thofe like them
in England.

IV. 1 have read the Proteftation of owning the
King's Supremacy.
B? They did it in Hypocrify.

iV. You
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W. You ufe to tax the poor Independents for judg-

ing Folks Hearts : Who doth it now ?

B. I do not : For they protefted one Thing and
acted another. Do not I know them better than

you?
W. I know them by their Works as they have

therein deliver'd us their Hearts.

B. Well then you will juftify your Preaching, will

you, without Ordination, according to the Law ?

W. All thefe Things laid together are fatisfadtorjj;

to me, for my Procedure therein.

B. They are not enough.

W. There has been more written in Proof of

Preaching of Gifted Perfons, with fuch Approbation,

than has been anfwer'd by any one yet.

B. Have you any thing more to fay to me Mr.1

Wefiley.

W. Nothing : Your Lordfhip fent for me."

B. I am glad I heard this from your own Mouths
You will ftand to your Principles you fay. .

W. I intend it through the Grace of God; and
to be faithful to the King's Majefty, however you
deal with me.

B. I will not meddle with youV

W. Farewel to you Sir.

B. Farewel good Mr. Wefiley.

It is to be hop'd the Bifhop was as good as his

Word, and did not meddle with Mr. Wefiley, to give

him any Trouble or Difturbance. But there were
fome Perfons of Figure in his Neighbourhood, who
were too much his Enemies to permit him to con-

tinue quietly at Whitchurch till the AB of Uniformi-

ty ejected him. For in the Beginning of 1662, he
was feiz'd on the Lord's Day as he was coming out

of the Church, and carried to Blandford, and com-
mitted to Prifon. Bur afrer he had been fome time
confin'd, Six Gerard Naffer who was- the moft furi-

ous of all his Enemies, and the moft forward in

committing him, was fo far foften'd by a fad Dif-

after (having broken his Collar-Bone) that he fent to

fome Perfons to bail Mr. Wefiley t
and told them if

they
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they would not, he would do it himfelf.Thus was he fet

at Liberty, but bound over to appear at the Affizes,

where he came off much better tnan he expected.

The Good Man has recorded in his Diary the Mer-

cy of God to him in railing up feveral Friends to

own him, inclining a Solicitor to plead for him, and

reftraining the Wrath of Man, fo that even the

Judge tho' a very cholerick Man fpake not an an-

gry Word. The Sum of the Proceedings at the Af-

fizes as it ftands in his Diary is as follows.

Clark: f^A-L-L Mr. Weftley of Whitchurch.
** Weftley. Here.

CL You were indi&ed for not reading the Com-
mon Prayer. Will you traverfe it?

Sollicitor. May it pleafe your Lordfhip we defire

this Bufinefs may be deferr'd till next Affizes.

Judge. Why till then?

Sollic. Our Witneffes are not ready at prefent.'

Judge. Why not ready now ?
' Why have you not

prepared for a Tryal ?

Sollic* We thought our Profecutors would not ap-

pear.

Judge. Why fo, young Man ? Why mould you

think fo ? Why did you not provide them ?

Weftley. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I under-

ftand not the Queftion.

Judge. Why will you not read the Book of Com-
mon Prayer ?

Weftley. The Book was never render'd me.

Judge. Muft the Book be tender'd you?

Weftley. So I conceive by the AdL
Judge. Are you ordain d >

Weftley. I am ordain d to preach the Gofpel.

Judge. By whom ?

Weftley. I have Order to preach.

Judge. From whom ?

Weftley. I have given an Account thereof already

to the Bifhop.

Judge. What Bifhop ?

Weftley, Of BriftoL

judged
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Judge. I fay by whom were you ordain'd ? How
long was it fince ?

Weftley. Four or five Years fince.'

Judge. By whom then?

Weftley. By thofe who were then empower'd.'

Judge. I thought. fo. Have you a Prefentatiori

to your Place ?

Weftley. I have.

Judge. From whom ?

Weftley. May it pleafe your Lordfhip it is a legal

Prefentation.

Judge. By whom was it ?

Weftley. By the Truftees.

Judge. Have you brought it ?

Weftley. I have not.

Judge. Why not?

Weftley. Becaufe^ I did not think I fhould be ask-

ed any fuch Queftions here.

Judge. I would wifh you to read the Common
Prayer, at your Peril. You will not fay, From nil

Sedition and Privy Con/piracy
; from all falfe Doc-

trine, Herejy and Schifm $ Good Lord deliver us.

Clark, Call Mr. Meech. He was call'd and ap^

peared.

Clark: Does Mr. Weftley read the Common Pray-

er yet?

Meech. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, he never
did nor he never will.

Judge. Friend how do you know that ? He may;
bethink himfelf.

Meech. He never did ; he never will.

Sollic. We will when we fee the New Book, ei-

ther read it, or leave our Place at 'Bartholomew

Tide.
• Judge. Are you not bound to read the Old Book

till then ? Let us fee the A&, and reading it to

himfelf, another Caufe was call'd.

Mr. Weftley came joyfully home, tho' bound
over to the next AtTizes, and preach'd conftantly

every Lord's Day till Aug. 17, when he deliver'd

his
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his Farewel Sermon to a weeping Auditory, from
Acis. xx. 32. Oft. 26, the Place was by an Appa-
ritor declar'd vacant, and Order given to fequeft-

er the Profits: But his People had given him what
was his Due. February 22 following, he removed

with his Family to Melcomb 5 whereupon the Cor-
poration made an Order againft his Settlement

there, impofing a Fine of 20 / upon his Land-
lady, and Five Shillings per Week on him, to be
levy'd by Diftrefs. He waited on the Mayor and
fome others, and pleaded his having liv'd in the

Town fome time formerly , and his giving No-
tice of his Defign to come hither again, and of-

fer'd to give Security, which was all that their

Order requir'd ; but all was of no Avail: For

"March 11, another Order was drawn up for put-

ting the former in Execution. Thefe violent Pro-

ceedings forc'd him out of the 'Town, and he
went to Bridgwater, *Ilminfter, and Taunton, in all

which Places he met with great Kindnefs and
Friendfhip from all the three Denominations of

Dilfenters, and was almoft every Day employ'd

in Preaching in the feveral Places to which he
went ; and got many good Acquaintance and Friends,

who were afterwards very kind to him and his

numerous Family. At length a Gentleman who
had a very good Houfe at Preften, two or three

Miles from Melcomb, gave him free Liberty to

dwell in it without paying any Rent. Thither he

remov'd his Family in the Beginning of May, and

there he continu'd as long as he liv'd. He re-

cords his coming to dwell at Prefton with great

Wonder and Thankfulnefs.

I. That he who had forfeited all the Mercies of

Life fhould have any Habitation at all ; And that,

2. When other precious Saints were utterly defti-

tute. And, 3. That he fhould have fuch an Houfe
of Abode, when others had only poor mean Cot-

tages.

Soon after his being fix'd in his Houfe at Preft-

on, he was under great Debates in his own Mind
about a Removal beyond Sea, either to Surinam or

Maryland: But after much Confideration and Ad-
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vice, he derermin'd to abide in the ^.and of his

Nativity, and there take his Lot. About the fame
Time alfo, he not a little hefitated, about hear-

ing in the EftablifiYd Church, and was much trou-

bled in his own Spirit about it: But at length

by feveral Arguments in Mr. Nye's Papers he was
determined: 1. Becaufe it was the Word of God
which was preach'd which he thought challenged At-

tendance. 2. By feparating from what was Evil, and
doling with what was Good, he thought the Testi-

mony given would be the more Convincing. 3.

He looked not upon this as a Part of Communi-
on with them, or an Intention of doling with them,

any farther than they held the Head and were
unblameable in their Lives. This he fets down
as his Judgment, Aug. 11. 1663.

He was not a little troubled about the Manage-
ment of his own Preaching, whether it mould be
carry'd on more openly, or more privately. Some
of the Neighbouring Minifters, particularly Mr.
Bampfield, Mr. Ince, Mr. Hallet of Shaften, and

Mr. John Sacheverel, were for Preaching publickly

with open Doors. But he thought it was his Du-
ty to beware of Men, and that he was bound
prudently to preferve himfelf at Liberty, and in

a Capacity of Service, as long as he could, and

not by the Opennefs of one Meeting hazard the Li-

berty of all Meetings. Hereby he kept himfelf

a little longer out of the Hands of his Enemies,

than the four Minifters above mention'd ; for they

were all indicted at the Aflizes, Aug. 7. 1663, for

a riotous, routou?, and unlawful Ailembly held at

Shafton, July 23. They put in their Special Plea,

but were over rul'd by the Lord Chief Juftice,

and forcd to plead the general Iffue ; and were
found guilty by a Jury of Gentlemen, and fin'd

forty Marks each, and to find Security for their

good Behaviour. In the mean time Mr. Weftl?

preach'd very frequently, not only to a few good

People at P'refton, but as he had Opportunity at

Weymouth, and other Places round about. And
after fome time he was called by a Number of

ferious Chriftians at Pool to be their Pallor $ and

Vol. I. G g in
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in that Region he continu'd to the Day of his

Death, Admmiftring all Ordinances to them as Op-
portunity ofFer'd. But by the Oxford Aft he was
oblig'd to withdraw from Prejlon, for a while, and
leave his Family and People. But he preach'd

wherever he was, if he could but have an Au-
ditory.

Upon his Coming to the Place of his Retire-

ment in March 1666, he puts this Queftion to

himfelf, What doft thou here, at fuch a Diftance from
Church, Wife, Children, &c? And in his An-
fwer, firft fets down the Oath, and then adds,

Tho' about feventeen in Devon, and feven in Dor-

fct, and fixteen in London have taken the Oath,

yet he could not do it for feveral Reafons. 1.

Swearing to a Proposition (be it what it will for the

Matter) hath no Scripture Precept, Precedent or

Allowance : and is therefore a taking the Name
of God in vain. 2/ It is doubtful what the Law-
makers intended by the Words in the latter Claufe,

and without their Interpretation it cannot be un-

derftood : And for me to fwear to them in my
own private Senfe, is but Jugling with God and
the King, and Confcience too, efpecially when
it was declar'd by fome Magiftrates, that they had

no Power to admit of fuch a private Senfe. 3.

It was by the Speaker declar'd at the Signing of

the Act, that the Nation would judge the Tak-
ing this Oath to be a Pledge of after Conformity.

4. The Word Endeavour is fo large, that it in-

cludes all Meetings for Religious Worfhip, all Pray-

ing and Preaching in private, and forbids in an

efpecial manner, the handling fome Truths of

the Gofpel that ought at this Day to be particu-

larly infifted on. But after alt this and a good
deal more againft taking the Oath, he thankful-

ly mentions the Goodnefs of God in over-ruling

the Law-makers, fo as that they did not fend

the Minifters farther from their Friends and Flocks,

and that they had fo much Time to prepare for

their Removal, and a Liberty to pafs on the Road
to any Place. After he had lain hid for fome time,

he ventur'd home again, and return'd to his Labour
among
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among his People, and among others occafionally,

befides thofe of his own peculiar Charge. But not-

withftanding all his Prudence in managing his Meet-

ing more privately than many of his Brethren, he

was oft difturb'd, and feveral rimes apprehended,

and four times imprifon'd : Once at Pool for half

a Year, and once at Dorchefter fot three Months ;

but the other Confinements were not fo long. . He
was in many Straits and Difficulties, bur wonderful-

ly fupported and comforted, and many times very

feafonably and furprizingly reiiey'd and deliver'd.

The Removal of many eminent Chriftians into ano-

ther World, who were his intimate Acquaintance

and kind Friends in this ; and the great Decay of

ferious Religion among many that made a Profefc

(ion, and the encreafing Rage of the Enemies of

real Godlinefs, manifestly feiz'd and funk his Spi-

rits. And having fill'd up his Part of what is be-

hind of the Affli&ions of Christ in his Flefh, for

his Body's Sake which is the Church, and finihYd

the Work given him to do, he was taken out of

this Vale of Tears into the invifible World, where,

the Wicked ceafe from troubling and the Weary
are at reft, when he had not been much longer

an Inhabitant here below than his Bleffed Mafter,

whom he fervM with his whole Heart, according to

the beft of his Light. For they that turn many to Rjgh~

teoufnefs Jhall fhine as the Stars for ever and ever, tho

not only their Perfons while they are living, but alfo

their Bodies when they are dead, may here meet

with Contempt, as this good Man's did, which the

Vicar of Prefton would not fuffer to be buried in

the Church.

Nor know I how to quit this County of Dorfet,

without taking Notice of one that was at firft here

ejected, but afterwards, conform'd, vi%. Mr. Jofeph

Crahb, M. A. of Bemlnfter, who was a Man of

good Parts and Learning, of a ready Invention,

and very facetious and pleafant in Converfarion.

After continuing fome time a Nonconformift, he ac-

cepted of Axminfter in Devon, and continu'd Mim-
fter there to the Day of his Death, which happened

in a good old-Age, after he had fojourn'd in this

G g a Vale
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Vale of Tears for about eighty Years. Though he

was in the Eftabliflied Church, yet in his Principles,

and Way of Preaching and Praying, he fo re fern-

bled the Nonconforming Minifters, that he was (till

look'd upon as one of them. He vifited fome of

his ejected Brethren when perfecuted and impri-

soned, fhelter'd and did good Offices to others, and
{hew'd on all Occafions that his Heart was with

them. About 1683 or 1684 he was accus'd to

Dr. Lamplugh Bifnop of Exeter, for neglecting to

read Prayers on Wednesdays and Fridays, and not

coming up to the Height of Conformity : But the

Biftiop after he had heard his Defence, difmifs'd

him with Favour, to the Disappointment of his Ac-

cufers.

He join'd with Mr. William Ball of Win/ham,

and Mr. Thomas Lye of Chard, in Somerfet, in pub-

liming a Volume of Archbimop ZJjhers Sermons,

preach'd at Oxford, and he prefix'd an E'egant Latin

Epiftle to them.

The EJECTED, fcfr.

IN THE

BISHOPRIC K
O F

DURHAM.
Pag. 284. JO ISHO PS Aukland: Mr. Richard

Frankland, M. A. At the End of

the Account of him, let there be this Addition :

The Place where Mr. Frankland by Appointment
met Archbifhop Sharp was at Skjfton. The Arch-

bimop
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3

bifhop at the nrft was fomeching warm : Telling

Mr. Frankland how many Complaints were made
againfthim, and intimating that the Courfe he took
tended to perpetuate a Schifm in the Church ; and
that therefore it was not fufferable. Mr. Frankland

freely told his Grace, that they of the Eftablilhed

Church were certainly fallible in their Judgments,
as well as the DifTenters : And therefore he defir'd

they might fairly argue the Cafe about Schifm, be-

fore he determined any thing about it. The Arch-

bifhop not feeming to think there was any Occa-
fion for a Debate on that Head, Mr. Frankland took

the Freedom to tell him, that he apprehended there

was much more proper Work for his Grace to do,

than to fall upon the DifTenters. And when the

Archbifhop ask'd him what that was ? He told him
it was to endeavour a Reconciliation between fb-

ber Protectants, for ftrengthening the Proteftant In*

tereft, at a Time when it was fo much in Danger

:

And added, that if he thought there was Need of
ufing Severity, it would be the belt, Way to begin

with rhofe of his own Clergy, that were diforderly.

The Bifhop freely acknowledg'd there was need of
both, and promis'd to ufe his utmoft Endeavours in

both the Particulars mention'd ; and faid he hop'd

they would find him an honeft Man. Mr. Frank:

land replied, that Candour and Moderation went to

make up Honefty. The Bifhop readily granting

this, Mr. Frankland added, that if his Grace fhould

not exercife Moderation, he would fruftrate the

Hopes of many worthy Perfons, confidering the

good Character that was given of him, &c. And
when he afterwards went to vifit him, as he der

fired, he treated him with great Civility, and fhew-
ed him the Petition that was drawn up againft him,

and the Number of Subfcribers : And yet ftill his

Troubles were renew'd and continu'd. And indeed
it was obferv'd, that from the Revolution in 1688,

to his Death in 1698, there was fcarce a Year, in

which he had not fome Difturbance. Many and
various were his Troubles, but God deliver'd him
put of them all.

g g 3 ?*&
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Pag. 2,88. Gatefend : Mr. Thomas Welde^
Add ; He had been formerly Minifter at Terling m
Effex ; but not fubmitting to the Ceremonies, the

Place was too hot for him, and he was forc'd to

quit it, and go over to New England. Belides the

Book mention d before, he wrote and publifiYd an
Anfwer to W. i^. his Narration of the Opinions and
Practices of the Churches lately erected in New
England vindicating thofe Churches: ^to. 1644. He
with three other Minifters of Newcaflle, wrote a

Piece intit. The perfeEl Phariiee under Monkjfh Holi-

nefs ; flowing the Quakers Oppofuion to the Fun-

damental Principles and DoElrines of the Gofpel, $to.

1654. And he alfo with Mr. Samuel Hammond,
Mr. Sidenham, and Mr. William Durant, was con-

cern'd in publi/hing a Tradt intit. A falfe Jew, &c.
upon the Difcovery of a Scot, who firft pretended

to be a Jew, and then an Anabaptifl, and was found
a Cheat.

Ibid. Lamefly : Mr. Thomas Wilson. Add,
After King Charles's Indulgence in 1672, he and
Mr. Robert Leaver (formerly of Bolam in Northum-
berland) for two Years together carried on a Meet-
ing for Divine Worfhip in his Houfe, and they

preach'd by Turns to all that came.

Pag. 288. Great Stainton: Mr. William Pell,
M. A. At the End of the Account of him, add ;

He was admitted in Magdalen-College in 1650, and
afterwards ordain'd by Bifhop Brownrig. In preach-

ing and praying he was excell'd by few.
Pag. 289. line ult. for fetled Condition, read un*

fetled Condition.

Pag. 290. Standrop, it mould be Stanhope. Mr-
F e a k. Mu\ Lewis of Margate in the County of
Kent, in his MS Remarks on my Account, &c. takes

notice that Dr. Ifaac Bafiere, (who is by Dr. Walker,
Att. Part II. p. 19, reprefented as caft out of this

as well as two other good Livings, and two Eccle-

(iaftical
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fiaftical Dignities befides, for his Malignancy,) was
here repoflefs'd after the Reftoration : And he inti-

mates, that many others were in this Refpedr, in the

like Cafe with Mr. Feak. here mention'd ; and this

was particularly the Cafe of Mr. Philip Hunton, the

very Perfon that comes next, who had another to

give Place to as well as he. And he will have it,

that fuch as were in this Circumftance, fhould noK

be reckon'd among the Ejecled or Silencd Minifters.

And in this Particular he entirely concurs with Dr-

Walker, as much as in other Things he differs from

him. But I muft own I cannot fee that this carries

in it any thing of a juft Reafon why I fhould omic

them. For Mr. Feak, was actually filencd in 1661,

tho' not at that Time ejecled from the Living of

Stanhope, to which Dr. Bafiere was then reftor'd.

And as to Mr. Philip Hunton, tho' he was not in

1662 ejected from Sedgfield, yet he was at that

Time both ejected and filencd at Wefihury in the

County of Wilts, and therefore there is as much
Reafon to take notice of him upon this Account,

as of any one.

The EJECTED, tft

IN THE

County of Essex.

Pag. 291. ftOLCBESTE^: Mr. Owen Stock-^ ton, M. A. Add ; He was born in

May 1630. He was eminently holy and wife in

all his Converfation. Serious and grave, yet not

melancholy. He was never difturb'd with Anger,

or any other Paffion, that could be obferv'd by thofe

who were much
. and frequently converfant with

him. He was an eminent Example of thofe Quali-

G g 4 fixations
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fications which the Apoftle's Canons, I Tim. iii. and
Hit. i, require in a Minifter. Though he did not

feem very forward to fpeak, yet upon all Occa-

sions he was very ready for good Difcourfe, and
would often take Occafion to begin it. When
fome were (peaking of a Perfon that was fo confi-

dent of Happinefs in another World, as not to be

afraid but deiirous of dying, at leaft would feem
fo, and yet was not reckonM by any that were pre-

fent to be any Way eminent for Piety and Godli-

nels, but rather an Enemy to it ; Mr. Stockton grave-

ly faid, when I hear People talk in that Manner,

I think they are either very good or very bad.

He left behind him a large MS, written on

Occafion of the Plague at London in 1665, which

fome have often wifiYd might be Printed, tho?
it

were but by Parts, as thinking it might be of great

Ufe, not only if God mould vifit with another

Plague, but alfo in Cafe of any raging Difeafe, or

eminent Danger of Death. He left alfo a Trea-

tife on the Lord's Supper. AH' his Writings are

very affecting ; and fhew his eminent Faith and

Holinefs. He died about the Age of fifty-one.

At the End of his Character, let this be added ;

I have feen fome written Obfervations of Mr. Lewis

of Margate, upon my Account of the ejected Mi-
nifters, in which he is pleas'd upon Occafion of

my Account of Mr. Stockton, to make a very pe-

culiar Reflection. Upon my faying, He dwelt three

Tears in his own hired Houfe t
and preached to nil

that came to him ; he fays, " I artfully infinuare,

" into the Mind of my Reader, that they of the
" Eftablifhed Church are as much Enemies to the
" Crofs of Christ, and equally Strangers to the
" Power of the Gofpel, with the Unbelieving Ro-
" mans. V But I believe moft People will think

that he that paiTes that Cenfure, was at that In-

ftant pretty much difpos'd to find Fault, and that

to fuch a Degree, as to make one, rather than

riot find one. He fays, " This unhappy Infinuation
**• runs thro' my whole Performance, that to be
*f fober, and religious, or truly confeientious, one
*' mult be a Puritan. '? Which is what I can af-

fure
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fure all that are concerted, I never thought : And
yet I cannot forbear crying out, Sit Anima men
cum Puritanis.

Neither Mr. Stockton, nor Mr. Warren, have any

Notice taken of them in Newcourt\ Hefcrt. Ecclejl

Vol. II.

Pag. 293. Mr. Edward Warren. I have by a

Letter from a Relation of his, been informal of a dou-

ble Miftake, in my Account of him. His Name was
Edmun D> and not Edward : And he was ejected

from St. Peters, not St. Stephens, of which Name
there is no Church in or near that Town. And
would but others that are able to give Intelligence,

have ufed like Freedom, in certifying me of Mi£
takes committed, as I mould have been very thank-

ful to have been put in a Capacity of rectifying

them, fo would they have contributed to the len-

dring fuch a Work as this the more perfect

Pag. 294. Dedham: Mr. Matthew Newcomen^
MA. At the End of the Account of him let it be add-

ed ; He hath another among the Farewel Sermons of

the Country Minifters. There is another Tract of his

extant, intic. The heft Acquaintance, and higheft Ho-

nour of Chriftians ; being Diicourfes on Job xxii. 21,

%vo. 1679. And there is alfo a Sermon of his at

the Funeral of Mr. Samuel Collins, Paftor of Brain-

tree in Effcx, who exchang'd this Life for Immor-
tality, in the feventy feventh Year of his Age, and
forty-fixth of his Miniftry, in the Year of our Lord
1657. Which I the rather take notice of in order

to the rectifying a Miftake in Newcourfs I^epert. Ec-

clef. Vol. II. p. 89. That 'Author there giving a

Lift of the Vicars of Braintree, upon meeting

with the Name of Samuel Collins, declares in a Mar-
ginal Note, that he takes him to have been the Famous
Dr. Samuel Collins, Provoft of King\ ar*d Profefibr

of Divinity in Cambridge, Mr. Newcomen would
fcarce have been thought a proper Perfon to have

preach'd at his Funeral 4
: But befides, the Doctor

died in 165 1 ; whereas Mr. Collins, the Minifter of

Braintree, liv'd aft 1657: And therefore they muft

have
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have been two Perfons. Dr. Walker here alfo runs

into the fame Miftake, Att. Part II. p. 150.

No Notice is taken of Mr. Newcomen in Newcourt's

%ep. Ecclef. Vol. II.

Pag. 225* Mr. George Smith. Add; I fini

his Name fubfcrib'd to the EJfex Watchmens Watch*
word, Printed in 1649 : And he fubfcrib'd as Mini-
fter of the Gofpel in Dedham.

Pag. 295. Shalford near Braintree : Mr. Giles
Firmin. No Notice is taken of him in Newcourfs
I{ep.Ecclef. Vol. II. And whereas/*. 298, I had men-
tion'd fome of Mr. Firmins printed Works, I fhall now
add feveral others : As, A Reply to Mr. Cawdrey,
in Defence of the Serious Queftion ftated. 4to. 1653. A
Treatife againft Separation from the Minifiry and the

Churches of England, 4to. 1652. Efiablijhing againfl

Shaking : Or, A Difcovery of the Prince of Darfmefs,

(fcarcely transform d into an Angel ofLight) powerfully

now working in the deluded People calfd Quakers, ^to,

1656. The Power of the Civil Magiftrate in Matters

€>f Religion vindicated : A Sermon of Mr. MarJhaPs,
with Notes of Mr. Firmins, \to. 1657. A Treatife

cf Schifm, Parochial Congregations in England ; and
Ordination by Impofition of Hands, in Anfwer to Dr»

Owen of Schifm, and Mr. NoyeV of New England'*

Argument againft Impofition of Hands in Ordination,

8vo. 1658. Presbyterial Ordination vindicated ; in

a brief Difcourfe concerning Epifcopacy, as claiming

greater Power, and more eminent Offices by Divine

Hight than Presbytery : With a brief Difcourfe con-

cerning impofed Forms of Prayer, and Ceremonies, 4to.

1 66 1. The Plea of the Children of Believing Parents

for their Jntereft in Abraham^ Covenant, their Right

to Church Member/hip with their Parents, and {their

Title to Baptifm : In Anfwer to Mr. Danvers, 8vo. 83.

Scripture-warrant, fufficient Proof for Infant-Baptifm :

A Reply to Mr. GranthamV Prefumption, no Proof,

8vo. 1688. An Anfwer to Mr. GranthamV vain

Queftion put to, and charged upon Mr. F (in his

Book, intit. The Infants Advocate) viz. Whether the

greatcjl Part of tying Infants, Jh*U be damned, 4to.

1689.
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1689. Some Remarks on the AnabaptiftV Anfwer to

the Athenian Mercuries, $to. A brief View of Mr.
Davis'* Vindication • : And Remarks upon fome Paf*

fages of Mr. Crifp, ^to. Weighty Queflions difcufs'd,

1. About Impojition of Hands. 2. About Teaching

Elders, and the Members meeting in one Place, 410,

1692.

Mr. Firmin in his Vindication of Presbyterial Or-

dination, fays, " That he had formerly written in

Defence of Epifcopal Ordination, fo far as to

prove it not Antichriftian : But that now the Con-
troverfy was brought to his own Door, and his

Ordination, which was Presbyterial, was quar-

relled at by thofe in whofe Defence he had writ-

ten ; for which he cons his Brethren Thanks.
(

He takes notice, " of his reading of nine hundred

Bifhops in one Province in St. Auflins Time, and
fays, that furely the Bifhops did not extend their

Power farther than fome great Parifhes in fome
Counties, (fuppofe Chichefter) or fome fuch Town
as. Ipfwicb, Brijlol, Colchefter, &c. If (fays he)

you will have fuch Bifhops, and give them no
more Power than Christ has given them for

Order Sake, I will yield to them, and give

them the Honour : And if more Maintenance be

conferr'd on them by the King, than on other

Presbyters who join with them, I mail be very

willing and glad of it. So that (fays he) Imparity

in Honour and Maintenance, I am not againft

:

Neither would I be in Power and Office, if

Christ had given more to them than others.
n

Mr. Crofton fays of Mr. Firmin
?

That he was a

Man no lefs approv'd for his Learning, Modefty,

Piety, and Zeal for the Unity of the Church, and

his Antifeparation in the Days of its Prevalency and
Profperity, than for his Loyalty and Fidelity to the

King's Majefty in the Day of his Diftrefs. See his

Pref. to Mr. Firmin 's Liturgical Confiderator confi-

derd, 410. 166 1<.

Mr. Hodges in his Confiderations for Peace, pag.

25 j fays, that ?vlr. G. Firmin declares in one of

his Pieces, that he and others of his Nonconform-
ing
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ing Brethren (in the Time of the Ufurpadon) pray'd

for the affli&ed Royal Family.

Page 298. Hatfield Broad-Oak' Mr. John War-
den.^M. A. Newcourt in his F(epert. Ecclef. Vol. II.

in his Account of the Vicaridge of Hatfield Broad-

Oak, comes no lower than the Year 16 19 ; and fo

takes no Notice of Mr. Warren there ; and yet

it does not appear from Dr. Walker to have been

a Sequeftred Living.

Pag. 300. Henham : Mr. Samuel Ely. His

Succetfor is mention'd among the Vicars of this

Parifh, in Newcourt's Rupert. Ecclef. Vol. II. p. 325,

thus ; Job. I(pus Cl. 6 Nov. 1 66 2. per inccnformita-

tern uhimi Vic : But he himfelf is not nam'd :

and yet this does not appear from Dr. Walker to

have been a SequerVation.

Ibid. Felfiead : Mr. Nathan ael R a n e w.

He is not mention'd among the Vicars of this Pa-

rifh, in Newcourfs Hep. Ecclef. Vol. II. p. 258. But

I find he fubfcrib'd as Minifter of this Place, to

the Eflex Watchmens Watch-word, that was printed

in 1649. His Piece on Meditation, waspubijfh'd in

1670, and not in 1673, as was before (ignified in

the Margin.

ibid. Boreham : Mr. John Oake s. Neither

is he taken notice of by Newcourt, I{ep. Ecclef.

Vol. II. p. 74. But his Succeflbr is mention'd thus ;

Paul Ducket, CL 17- Sept. 1662.

He has a Funeral Sermon in Print, intit. Bleffcd

Paul'/ Trial and Triumph ; on Occafion of the

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Kjng, 4to. 1689. And

alio a Sermon in the Continuation of Morning Exer-

cife Queftions and Cafes of Confidence, from Prov. xxx.

8, 9. Upon this Queftion , Wherein is a middle

worldly Condition moft eligible ?

Pa?. 301. lin. 8. For now, read afterwards.

Ibid. Barnftone : Mr. John Beadle, M. A.

He came to this Living in 1632, as I find by New^
courts
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court's Hep. Ecclef. Vol. II. p. 39. There he is

mention'd among the Rectors thus : John Beadle,

Cl. 31 Mail 1631, -per rejig. Wright.

Ibid. Moreton : Mr. Edmund Calamy. He
is mention'd among the Rectors of this Parifh in

Newcourt, I{ep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 424. His Predeceffor

Mr. Hoard died in February 1657: That is I fup-

pofe, i65t> the Year 1658 commencing in March;
which was the Month after. In 1659, Mr. Cala-

my after having preach'd there for fome time with

general Approbation, was fiVd in the Living. I

obferve that Newcourt mentions not who prefent-

ed him to it, tho' he takes notice of that in the

Cafe of others. To fupply that Defect, I fhall

here add an Inftrument, the Original of which I

have by me, which may perhaps, becaufe of its

Peculiarity, contribute to the Satisfaction of the

Curious. It runs thus:

" JC N0W a^ Men by tne fe Prefents, that the
*^ " twentieth Day of April, in the Year One

" thoufand fix hundred and fifty-nine, there was ex*
" hibited to the Commiflioners for Approbation of
" Publick Preachers, a Prefentation of Edmund Ca-
" lamy the younger, to the Rectory of Moreton in
" the County of Effex, made to him by the Right
" Honourable Edward Earl of Manchefler, John Lord
" Roberts, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Bart, Anthony Tuck:
" ney, Doctor in Divinity, Matter of St. Johns
" College in Cambridge, Simeon Ajh, Clerk, and
" Edmund Calamy the elder, Clerk, Feoffees in
" Truft of Robert Earl of Warwick,, deceas'd, the
" Patrons thereof, together with a Teftimony in
" the Behalf of the faid Edmund Calamy, of his

" holy Life and good Converfation : Upon Perufal
" and due Coniideration of the Premifes, and find-
" ing him to be a Perfon qualified as in and by
" the Ordinance for fuch Approbation is required,
" the Commiilioners abovementioned have adjudg-
" ed and approved, the faid Edmund Calamy, to be
" a fit Perfon to preach the Gofpel, and have grant-

" ed
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ed him Admiilion, and do admit the faid Edmund
Calamy, to the Rectory of Mo'reton afore faid, to

be full and perfect Poffeflbr, and Incumbent there-

of : And do hereby fignify to all Perfons con-

cerned therein, that he is hereby intituled to the

Profits and Perquifites, and all Rights and Dues
incident and belonging to the faid Rectory, as

fully and effectually as if he had been inftituted

and inducted according to any fuch Laws and
Cuftoms as have in this Cafe formerly been made,
had, or ufed, in this Realm. In witnefs where-

of they have caufed the Common Seal to be
hereunto affixed, and the fame to be attefted

by the Hand of the Regifter, by his Hignefs in

that Behalf appointed. Dated at Whitehall, the

twentieth Day of April, One thoufand fix hun-

dred fifty and nine.

John Nye, Reg.

Being thus fetled In his Living, he was to pay his

firft Fruits, for which he gave four Bonds, to the

Protector Richard, having two fubftanual Citizens

bound
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bound with him for Payment. The Form runs
thus

:

ITnow all Men by thefe Prefents, that we Ed-
-*** mund Calamy CI. Samuel Bayly of Ironmonger-
lane, London, Citizen and Cordwainer, and j%jchar£
Brinley of Aldermanbury , London, Citizen and Ha-
berdafher, do owe and are firmly bound to Richard
Lord Protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

and the Dominions and Territories thereunto be-
longing, in the Sum of Nine Pounds of lawful Mo-
ney of England, to be paid to the faid Lord Pro-
tector or his Succeflbrs: To the which Payment
well and truly to be made, we bind us and every
of us by himfelf for the whole, and in the whole
our and every of our Heirs, Executors and Admi-
niftrators by thefe Prefents, fealed with our Seals,

and dated this feven and twentieth Day of April,

in the Year of our Lord, One thoufand fix hun-
dred fifty and nine.

Samuel Bayly : Richard Brinley;

36.

The Reverfe was in thefe Words

:

[i.Part. The Condition of this Obligation is
*** fuch, that if the within named Edmund

Calamy Clerk, his Executors, Adminiftrators or AC-
(ignes, (hall pay or caufe to be paid, to the Re-
ceiver-General of Firft fruits and Tenths for the
Time being, on the firft Day of OBober which (hall

be in the Year of our L o r d, One thoufand, fix

hundred, fifty and nine, the Sum of Four Pounds
Ten Shillings, in Part of eighteen Pounds, for the
firft Fruits of the Re&ory of Moreton, in the Coun-
ty of EJJex, that then this Obligation be void and
of none Effect, or elfe to remain in full Force and
Vertue.

The Second Part, was for the Payment of the

like Sum, on the firft of April 1660 : The third for

the
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the like Sum, payable, October the firft, 1660:
And the fourth for the like, payable, April 1,

1661.

Having had the Perufal of a Manufcript of Mr.
Francis Chandler's of this County, I there find that

this Mr. Edmund Calamy, was folemnly Ordain'd to

the Work and Office of the Mitiiftry, by Fading,

and Prayer, and Impofition of Hands in the Church
of Moreton, Nov. 10, 1653, by Mr. Walkgr, Mr.
Whifton, Mr. Lavender, Mr. Pool, Mr. Harper, Mr.
Fitch and Mr. Francis Chandler, the Minifters in

that Neighbourhood : And that Mr. Borfet of High

Laver, and Mr. Richard Roberts, were alfo Or-

dained at the fame Time.

He was as well pleas'd with his Majefty's Refto-

ration in 1660, as any Minifter in the County.

And whereas in the Year following, vi$. 1661, an

A£fc pafs'd the two Houfes, to enable his Majefty to

fend out Commiffioners to receive the free and voluntary

Contributions of his People, towards the prefent Supply

of his Majefty s Affairs, &c. Mr: Calamy advanced

generoufly towards it ; and fo did feveral others of

his Brethren, who were not at all confider'd, ei-

ther for their Zeal in forwarding the Reftoration,

or their Readinefs to advance Money as a free

Gift to fupply the King's Occalions ; but were caft

out of the Church the next Year, with all the

Contempt imaginable.

Page 302. High Laver: Mr. Samuel Borfet*

He is mention'd by Nevocourt in his Hep. EccL Vol.

II. Part 368, among the Rectors of this^ Parifli

;

only with this Difference that he writes his Name
Borphert'

y
whereas I that have receiy'd feveral

Letters from him, and feen more of his Writing,

remember he fpelt his Name as I have done.

Ibid. IVeft Ham, Mr. Walton. Newcourt, takes

no notice of him.

Ibid. Little Laver : Mr. Edward WhistonJ
Newcourt in his Rep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 370, wriccs

his Name JVilfon ; But that I fuppofe is a Mis-

take.
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take. I find his Name fubfcrib'd to the EtTex Watch-

mens Watch-word, printed in 1649: But he then

wrote himfelf Paftor of Norton Mandevile.

Page 303. Sianhourn : It fhould be Stambourn: Mr.
Henry Havers. His SuccefTor is thus men-
tion'd in Newc. Rgp. Eccl. Vol II. p. 541: Robert

Cocke, A. M. 11. Nov. 1662 per inconformitatem ul*

timi pectoris ; but he himfelf is not mentioned. I

find his Name alfo fubfcrib'd, to the Effex Watch,

mens Watch-word, in 1649 : But he then wrote him-

felf Minifter of the Gofpel in Fifield,

Ibid. Coggefhal : Mr. John Sams. Newcourt,

in his Kjep. Eccl. takes no notice of him, but men-
tions Mr. Nat. fyinew, (I fuppofe the fame as is

mentWd here at Felftead in this County) as com-

ing to this Vicarid&e, March 1. 1660.

Ibid. Hjdgwel: Mr. Daniel Ray, Newcourt takes

no notice of him.

Page 304. Braintree: Mr. John Agur : It mould
be John Argor. He is not taken Notice of by New-
court in his I{epertorium Ecclefiaft Vol.11, p. 89, when
he is giving a Lift of the Vicars of this Place

:

But his SuccefTor is thus mention'd, Rob. Carr, Ch
20. Dec. 1662: Which leaves Room for his Prede-

ceffor that was filenc'd in Augufi 1662, tho' his

Name is not inferred. But I find his Name fub-

fcribM as Minifter of Leigh, to the Eifex Watch-

mens Watch-word in 1649. This Mr. Argor was
born at Sayer Britten within feven Miles of Col-

chefler, and educated in Cambridge. He was good
Part of the Civil Wars Minifter of Lee in this

County ; and fucceeded in Braintree Mr. Samuel

Collins, who had been Minifter there forty-five

Years, and died Anno 1657, in his feventy-feventh

Year. After Mr. Argor s being laid alide for not

conforming, he continud in Braintree, and kept

the Grammar-School there, until the Five Mile AH:

took Place, and then he was fore'd to leave the

Town. He often u's'd to fay, that he hfrhis' Liv-

Vol. I. H h i*$*
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ing, on up no other Terms than he would, if caWd to it*

have laid down his Life. He was exceedingly be-

lov'd, and the Lofs of him was much lamented.

He was a very ferious and lively Chriftian. He
had a Senfe of Pveiigion betimes, and in his ad-

vanced Years, would often have Raptures of Joy.

He comfortably liv'd by Faith when his Liveli-

hood was taken from him. Being ask'd by feme

Friends, how he though^he mould live, having a great

Family of Children ; his Anfwer was, aslong as his

God was Houfe-keeper, he believ'd he would provide

for him and his. He kept a Diary of G o p's Deal-

ings with him, among' other Things, in ftirring up

Friends to aflift him. I will give a few Inftances

in his own Words. Jan. 2. i66-|-. I receivd 5 /. 2, s,

This was when I was laid afide for not Conforming.

So Gracicufly did the Lord provide for his unworthy

Servant. On Jan. 3. I receivd 3 /. 19*. The Lord

have the Praife. And I receivd 3 /. 15.?. which was

father d for me by my Friends. This great Experi-

ence of God's gracious Providence, I receivd almojl

at one and the fame Time : All Glory be to God

Blejfed for ever. On April 1. -1663, I receivd 5 I
'.

12 s : So Gracioujly doth the Lord regard the low Con-

dition of his Servant. Blejfed be his Holy Name-

for ever. 1 receivd likewife on the Zth Day ; 4/: So

Good is the Lord in ftirring up Hearts, and opening

Hands, to the Relief of his unworthy Servant. Ma-
ny like Obfervations, and Afpirations, are contain-

ed in his Diary. He never could be prevaiFd

with to print any Thing. He in the latter Part of

his Time had a People at Wivenhoe, and died ac

Coptford in this County, in December, 1679; JEtat.

77 : And lies Buried in Coptford Church.

Page 304. Tcpsfield: Mr. John Overhead.

In his younger Time, he liv'd in the Houfe of

Mr. Mead in the Parifli oiPinchingfeld, whither Mr.

Stephen Marfhal us'd to come very frequently. Mrs.

Mead who was Mr. Mead's Mother, and the Lady

Brown who was "Wife to Mr. Brown, an Eminent

Member of the Long Parliament, afterwards Knighr-

ed and made a Judge by King Charles II, was un-

der
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der great Trouble about the Concerns of her Soul,

and for fome time would not go to Church, tho'

fiie us'd to love to go thither: She now faid what
fhould fhe do there, it would but encreafe her
Damnation ! But. being over perfuaded, and almoft
forc'd into the Coach by her Son in Law Mr. Brown,
and others, (lie heard Mr. Marjhal, and was by
that Sermon fo exceedingly fatisfy'd, and fiHM with
Hope of her Salvation, that fhe came home tran-

Iported with Joy.
Mr. Overhead died between 1670, and 1680, as

I am inform'd by one that knew him ; who adds,
that he was aged, and a very grave, ferious, and
humble Man, and a very good Preacher.

Newcourt takes no Notice of him. But I find

his Name fubfcrib'd to the Effex Watchmen* Watch-
word, printed in 1649.

Pag. 304. Chelmsford: Mr.- Mark Motte~ New-
court takes no notice of him. Dr. Walker, Att.

Part II. p. 308, fays, that he was thruft into this

Living by the Houfe of Commons, upon their Se-
queftrating Dr. Michaelfon, in the Year 1643 : And
that he for a long time after declaitrTd. from the

Pulpit upon the common Thefts of the Times, Curfe

ye Mero% : And that once during his Abode there,

fome of his Congregation out of their great Re-
gard to tender Confciences, went to a Meeting of
the Brownifls held at Chelmsford, pull'd them ouc

by the Ears, brought them to the Church under
a Guard, and .there forc'd them to ferve God in

Mr. Motteh Way. If this Story be true, and Mr.
Motte gave any Encouragement, he had Time e-

nough to reflect upon it with Regre-, after his

own being fiienc'd by the Act of Vniformity.

Ibid. Springfield : Mr. John Reve: It

fhould be Reeve. Add, M. A ; for fo I find he
wrote him felf, in his Funeral Sermon for Mr. Tho-

mas Brooks, whom he fucceeded in his Congrega-
tion. Newcourt does not mention him: But Dr.

Walker does, Art Part II. p. 170, where he tells us,

this was the Sequeftred Living of Mr. Richard Free-

Hti 2 man
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man, who returned to it in 1660. This Mr. %yf
was imprifonM in Newgate , if he did not die there.

Pag. 304. Magdalen Lever : Mr. Harvy, New-
court takes no notice of him.

Ibid. Stifled ; or rather Stemjled : Mr. Thomas
Clark. Nevpcourt does not mention him ; but he
leaves Room for him, by entring his SuccefTor in

this Manner : Tho. Wailis. CI. 21. Jan. 1663. per in°

conform, ult. Vic : And I find he fubfcrib'd the EfTex

Watchmens Watch-word, printed in 1649.

Ibid. Rivenhall : Mr. George Lisle. He is

mention d by Nevpcourt, Rep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 495,
among the Redlors of this Parifh.

Ibid. Terling : Mr. John Stalham. Add,'

M. A ; for he is thus mentioned among the Vicars

of this Parifii, Nevpcourt, i\ep. Eccl. Vol.11, p. 578,
Job. Stalham, A.M, 5 Mail 1632, per depr. Weld.
And at the End, let it be added thus ; He died

Faftor of a Diffenting Congregation, in the Town
where he was ejected, in 1680, or 1681.

He wrote againft the Quakers. And he and Mr.
John Neveto?i of Little Baddowe, and Mr. Enoch Grey

of Wickjjam, had a Conference at Terling with two
Catabaptifts t Jan. i'i. 1643 -, and Mr. Stalham was
the principal Manager : And he afterwards publinYd

it with this Title, The Sum of a Conference, &c,

4*0. 1644.

$nZ- 3°5- M/z/<fcw * Mr. Thomas Horrockes.
Add, M. A. He was commonly call'd Hurlockj.

He was a Man of eminent Humility, and exem-
plary Holinefs. His Succeflbr is thus mention'd in

Nevpccurt's I{cp. Eccl. Vol.11, p. 399; Joh. Head
y 26

Nov. 1662 per inconform. Tho. Horrockj. He fub-

fcribed, The Effex Watchmens Watcl>vpord
7

in 1 649,
as Minifter of Stapleford Tavpney. He defcended
from the Horrockes's of Horrockes-H&W in Lancajhire,

and was the only Son of Mr. Chrifiopher Horrockes

of Bolton in the Moors. His true Zeal for the

Proteftan:
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Proteftant Religion .created him many Enemies a-

mong his Popifli Relations, fo that he and. his Fa-
mily fled from their Perfecution and went over into

New England with Mr. Cotton. They left this their

Son at St. Johns College in Cambridge, and he took
his Degrees there, and launch'd out into the World
without any Friends to help him, but under the
Guardianfhip of the Divine Care. He was ordain-

ed (as I am informal) by the Bifhop of Durham,
and call'd to the Free-School at Bymford in this

County, where he taught the Sons of many emi-
nent Citizens and Country Gentlemen, and was in-

vited to a great School at Manchefier, but refus'd to

accept it. He was afterwards prefented to a con-

fiderable Living in Norfolk and was going to take
PolTeiTion, with Letters of Inftitution and Induction ;

but travelling with a falfe Brother in his Company,
he was robb'd of his Papers, and fupplanted in his

Parfonage, which he fubmitted to, not offering to

recover his Right by Law. After a great Variety

of Changes and Troubles, he upon the Removal of
Dr. Hewit, was fix'd in the Living of Maiden, hav-
ing All Saints, and St. Peters for his Cure ; and
there he was a diligent and painful Preacher for

twelve Years together, and was an Inftrument in

converting many Souls. He was much refpedted by
the Lord Bramftm of fyxwell, the Earl of Warwick,.,

Sir Gobert Harrington, Sir Thomas Honywood, Sir WaU
ter St John, and many others of the Nobility and
Gentry in thoie parts. His Charity was very great

;

and he endeavoured to do Good to all, till he was
ejected in 1662. He had fome Enemies that bore
very hard upon him, tho' they were not many. He
was caft into the Dungeon of the Town Prifon,

where he lay ten Days. His Wife went to London
to wait on the King and Council, and the Earl of
Manchefier, and the Lord Roberts who were her
Friends, obtain'd an Habeas Corpus to remove him ;

to the great Mortification of his Adverfaries. A
Court being call'd in the Town, he was accus'd of
all Sorts of Crimes, and call'd by fome of the Al-

dermen Heretick, Schifmatick, and Traitor : And
when he was pleading for himfelf, one of them

H h 3 rofq
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rofe from the Bench, and gave him a Box on the

Ear, and bear off his Sattin Cap ; and he ftoop'd

down and took it up again, and thank'd the boifterous

Gentleman. They told him if he muft be gone,

he mould hire his own Horfe, or go on Foot : But
he told them, he had done nothing againft the

King or Government, and therefore they fhould

take care to fend him, for he could not walk, nor
hire an Horfe. They at length fent him on Horfe-

back with a Serjeant on each Side of him, through

all the Towns like a Criminal ; and Mr. Hart that

. ftruck him, follow'd to trofecute him. He was
brought .before Judge Mallet, who though fevere

enough of himfelf, yet as God order'd it was
pretty favourable to him. He reprov'd the Alder-

man, faying, he thought his Prifoner look'd like a
very honed Gentleman, and deferv'd no fuch Treat-
ment. To which he anfwer'd, that he was a pe-

ftilent Fellow, and had preach'd to five hundred
at once through the Grate of his Prifon, but the

Sunday before. The Judge faid, ' that was a Sign

he was well beiov'd ; and he acquitted him. But
the furious Bailiff went and enter'd his AcYion in the

Crown-Ojpce, fo that tho' it was eight at Night, he
was forc'd to go to Himiford, which coft him a vio-

lent Fit of Sicknefs. He was harrafs'd from one
Court to another for three AfTizes, and his Life was
threatend ; but fome Gentlemen that were his

Friends, foliciting Sir Orlando Bridgman, who was
the Judge, and his Country-man, he at laft was clear-

. ed ; and fome of the Juftices came down from the

Bench and embrac'd him. After a great many Fa-
tigues, he at laft fettled at Batterfca in Surrey,

where he boarded and taught young Gentlemen ;

as two of the Sons of Sir Walter St John, Alderman
Howes Sons, five of the Lordels, and three of the
Houblands, &c. and feveral others of good Note,
who could bear Witnefs of his Learning, Humility,
Integrity, Courtefy, and Loyalty. He died at Bat-
terfea about forty Years ago, generally lamented,
and lies buried in the Church there. 'Twas an ef-

-1 Part of his Character that he lov'd all good
le, how much foever they differed in Opinion

from
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1

from him. For his Labour in Preaching on Sabbatb-
days and Week-days, and conftant going about in

his Parifli from Houfe to Houfe, he hardly had his

Fellow.

Pag. 305. Unified: Mr. William Sparrow..
In Newcourt's ^ep.Eccl. Vol. II. p. 299, Mr. Sparrow's
Succefifur is inferred thus: Job. Redman, S.T.P. 14
Oct. 1662. per inconform. nit, Vic : But he himfelf
is not nam'd.

lb. Great Baddovoe : Mr. Christopher. Wragge.
He came to this Living in 1642, as appears from
Newc. %ep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 25 ; where he is men-
tioned among the Rectors thus: Cbr. Wragge, Cl,

14 Sept, 1642. per mori. Clerk. And I find he'fub-
fcribed as Minifter of this Town to the Teltimcny
of the Minifters 'in the Province of EJfex, to the
Truth of J e s u s Christ, fent to the London
Minifters, and printed in 1648.

Ibid. Little Baddowe : Mr. Thomas Gilson. He
is not mention'd in Nevocourt.

Pag. 306*. Waltham ; that is Little Waltham

:

Mr. John Harrison. Add, M. A ; for he
is thus mention'd in Newc. I(ep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 634.
Joh.Harrifon, A.M. 23. Nov. 1643. per mort.Aleynz
And his Succeffor is mention'd thus ; Tbo. Aleyn,
S. T. P. 6 Nov. 1662. per inconform. ult. ReEioris.

Ibid. High Ongar : Mr. John Lavender*
He is not mention'd by Nevocourt: But I find his

Name fubferib'd to the ElTex Watcbmens Watchword,
in 1649. His Living I am inform'd was worth
30© / per An. A neighbouring Minifter, was urgent
with him not to conform, and yet conformed himfelf ;
and on Mr. Lavenders Ejection got his Place. Mr.
Lavender's Son was a Conformift Minifter, a fober.

Man that died young.

Ibid. Scutbold by Burntwood : Mr. Rathband^
M.A. It fhould be Mr. William Rathbanld 5

H h 4 • for
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for that was his Name. Mr. Sinter who had been
acquainted with him above fifty Years, preached

and publifh'd his Funeral Sermon. They two were
of the fame College, and under the fame Tutor.
He died in October 1695. As he is noted for the Bro-
ther, fo was he alfo the Son of an old Nonconformist
M'nifter, Mr. TV. fytbbnnd, who wrote againft the

Brownifts. And Dr. Stillingfieet quoting him, in proof
that Preaching contrary to eftablifhed Laws, was con-

trary to the Doctrine of all the Nonconforming in for-

mer Times, Mr. Rathband in a Letter to Mr. Baxter
ail^res him, " That his Father is not to be rec-
il koned of that Number ; for he exercis'd his Mi-
" niitry, tho' contrary to the Law, for many Years,
*' at a Chapel in Lahcafhire : And after he was filen-
£i ced, he preach'd in private as he had Opportuni-

*J ty, and the Times would bear. Of which, fays
" Mn J^ntbband, myfeif was fometimes a Witnefs.
" Afterwards, upon the Invitation of a Gentleman,
" he exercis'd his Miniftry at Beifoam, in Northum-
" berland, for about a Year : And from thence he
" remov'd to Ovingham in the fame County, where
" he preach'd alfo about a Year ; till being filenc'd

" there, he retired into private as formerly. " See

Mr. Baxter s fecond Defence of the Nonconforinifts,

againft Dr. Stillingfleet, p. 193.

Vng. 306. Chipping Ongnr: Mr. John Lar-
kin. He is mentioned in Newc. I{ep. Eccl. Vol. II.

p. 45 1 : But his Name is written Lorkin,

Ibid, lngerftone ; it mould be Ingntftone ; Mr. John
Willis. Add, M. A ; for he is thus mendon'd in

Nevoc. Rep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 348, among the Rectors

of this Parifh
; Job. TVdlis, A.M. 19 Jun. 1630. per

cefs. ult. Reel. This Mr. Willis was one of thofe

who were defign'd by the Foundrefs of Wadham-
College in Oxon, to be admitted as Scholars of that

Houfe, and he was accordingly admitted April 20.

1613. He was afterwards prefented by the War-
den, Fellows, and Scholars of that Houfe, to the

Vicaridce of HocQie in this County -, but how long

he continu'd there appears not : And afterwards in

1630,
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1630, he was admitted Redtor of Ingatfkcne, whence
he was ejeded in 1662 for his Nonconformity.

He afterwards remov'd to London, and being a ve-

ry acceptable and popular Preacher, had a mime,
rous Auditory in Waffling, to whom he preach'd

for fome time after King Charles s Indulgence. Up-
on his Deceafe, Mr. George Day was chofen Paftor

of that Congregation.

Pag. 306. Cajlle Haveningham ; it fhould be Hen-
ningham : Mr. John Smith. I find one of this

Name mentioned at this Place in 1664, in Newc.

Rep. EccL Vol. II. p. 321. I mould be glad to be
informed, whether this was the fame Perfon I men-
tioned, or another.

Ibid. Burbroo^; it mould be Birdbroke: Mr. Isaac

Grandorge, M. A. Newcourt does not mention

him. This I am inform'd was a Sequeftred Living,

and Mr. Grandorge left it in 1660. He liv'd after-

wards at Black. Notley.

Ibid. Steeple Bumpjlead: Mr. Edward Symmes^
Newc.I^cp. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 1 12, does not mention

him : But there is Room enough for him, finceMr.

George Hyer came to this Living, Sept. 22. 1662,

foon after the Bartholomew Ejection ; and the Per-

fon mention'd before him, vi%. Mr. Richard Sen-

houfe, came to the PoiTeiTiqn of it as long before

as 1606.

Ibid. Vffler Teldham ; Mr. John C h ad s l y*

Nevpc. t{ep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 690, takes no notice of

him, but mentions his Succeflor thus ; I{ad. Garnon&f

cl.13 Febr. 1662. Mr. ChadJI/s Name was Ro-
bert, for fo I find it fubfcrib'd to the Teftimo-

ny of the EJJex Minifters, printed in 1648.

Ibid. Prittlewell ; Mr. Thomas Peck, M. A,

He is thus mentioned among the Vicars of this Pa-

riih, in New. Hep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 474. Tho. Peck?,

cl. iMaii 1633. per mortem Negus. I find alfo his

Name fubfcrib'd to the EiTex Watchmem Watch-word,

printed
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printed in 1649. Befides what was mention'd be"

fore, he has alfo in Print, a Funeral Sermon for

Mrs. Dorothy Freeborne: And a Difcourfe upon the

inseparable Union between Cbriji and Believers.

Page 307. Taxlcy : Mr. James Small. Add,
1

Born in the fame Town with Bifhop Hopkjns, or

at leaft brought up at the fame School, and much
acquainted with him. After Mr. Small was filenc'd,

he liv'd as a Chaplain in the Houfe of a Gentle-

man of a good Eftate nam'd Davis in the Wefi-

of England. He afterwards liv'd in the fame Ca-
pacity, in the Houfe of the Lord Maffareen in

the North of Ireland, and preach'd to his Family,

and many others who came in to hear. This I

fuppofe, was after Mr. Howes Removal from thence

to London. At laft he liv'd in the fame Capacity,

in the Houfe of Sir John Harrington, at Hatfield

Broadoke, in this County of Effex. He continu'd

with him as long as he liv'd, and with his Lady
while the Family ftay'd there, which was till 1690.

When the Lady Barrington remov'd, Mr. Small

ftay'd, and preach'd in the Town; and ccontinu-

ed to do fo, after Mr. Warren remov'd to Storford,

and they built a Meeting Houfe for him. He was
a well bred Perfon, very free and yet prudent

in Converfation, and very loving and charitable-

He had but little to live on, and yet was chear-

ful and contented; and appear d muchconcern'd
for the Miferies of the Poor in that Neighbour-

hood. He would often fay, his Food would be

more p!eafant to him, if others were not in fuch

Want. Not long before his Death, he had fome-

thing that was pretty confiderable fell to him by

the "Death of a Relation ; but till then his Cir-

cumftances were but mean. He died about 1J04.

Ibid. Vinchingfield : Mr. Hugh -Glover. In

Kewc. Hep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 265, 'tis Job. Glover ;

But I find the Name of Hugh Glover, Minifter of

Dcbden, fubfcrib'd to the Teftimony of the Effex

Miniiiers that was printed in 1648.

Pag.
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Pag. 307. Barfed \ Mr. Bridges. I find

him alfo fubfcribing the EJfex Tejiimony in 1648, by
the Name of Samuel Bridge, Minifter of Great

Burfted, and that I fuppofe was his right Name.

Ibid." Stanfled : Mr. Robert Abbot. His
Succeffor in this Living is in Newcourt^ I(ep. Ee-

rie/. Vol. II. p. 551, enter'd in this Manner : Thom

Wallis, Cl. Jan. 1663, per inconform. ult Vic 5 tho*.

he himfelf is not mention'd. But I find him fub-

fcribing the Teftimony of the EJfex Minifters in

1648, as Incumbent of Stanfted Mountfichet,

Ibid. Arkefden : Mr. Pepys, M. A. His Name
was Richard Pepps; forfol find him men-
tioned in Newccuris, Hep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 214. And
then it follows, Thomas Paget, Cl. 25 Feb. 1662 per

defy. Pepp:.

Ibid. Ffinginghow ; it mould be Fingringbow : MrJ
Gregg. Not mentioned by Newcourt among the

Vicars of the Place.

Ibid. Thackflead ; Mr. James Parker; He
was another of the fubferibing Minifters in 1648.
Mr. Newcourt, %ep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 582, thus men-
tions his Succeffor ; Job. Curtis, A. M. 1 Dec. 1662.

fer inconform. ult. Vic. But who the laft Vicar was,

he does not fay.

Ibid. Chifwel; Mr. Willet. His Name was

J a m e s. For Newcourt in his Rgp. Eccl. Vol. II.

p. 150, 151, under Chijhal parva Rectory, mentions

Jac. Willet ; and then adds, Rob. Parr, A.M. 13
jun. 1662. per refignat. Willet. And in the Sub-
fcription to the Teftimony of the EJfex Minifters to

the Truth of J e s u s Christ, printed in 1648, I

find James Willet, Minifter of Chijhal parva.

Ibid.. Low Layton ; Mr. Philip Anderton.
Add, M. A. of Emanuel-College in Cambridge. A-
feout the Year 165 1 he had an Augmentation, of 50 /

per
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per An, out of the Sequeftred Eftates. But he was
ejected by the Bartholomew Act, and afterwards

taught School in this Parifh. Kewc. I(ep. Eccl. Vol.

II. p. 382. He died Aug. 27. 1669.

Fag. 307. ColnEngaln; Mr. John Clark.
I find him mentioned among the Rectors of this Pa-
rifh, in Newc. %ep. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 188.

ibid Pentloxv : Mr. Henry Esday. I find he
fubfcrib'd the EJfex Watchmen* Watch-word, in 164.9,

as Paftor of Gingrave. This Pentlovo was a Seojue-

ftration. Newcourt, Vol. II. p. 468. It was the Living

of Mr. Alfton, Dr. fVaikfr, Ait. Part II. p. 182.

Pag. 308. Geftlingfcrd : It fhould be Gcftingthorp :

Mr. Davis. I find I{ob. Davy. A. M. 11 Sept.

1661. toewc. I{ep. EccU Vol. 11/ p. 281.

Ibid. Markss ley : Mr. Richard Rand,
Add ; He was an holy, humble, learned Man, and
a very ferrous, awakening, profitable Preacher.

He had CrelUus the Socinian Writer given him, but

fa>d, he durft not read him. His Meaning was,

(as his Friend tells me from whom I have it) that

he did not fee he had any Call to read fuch Books
in order to the confuting of them, nor had he Lei-

fure for it from more important BufTnefs : And to

have read him merely to fatisfy his Curiofity, might

(he thought) have done him Hurt, and have pro-

vok'd God to have left him to himfelf; and yet

he was a Man of coniiderable Abilities. This Sort

of Timoroufnefs, was certainly much betrer and
fafer, than the Fool-hardinefs of many ignorant

People, who will venture to hear Papifts or Soci-

?iians, or any that come in their Way, and read their

Books, tho' their unfurniftYd Minds are no way
able to difcern or anfwer their Soph i (try, as this

Learned Man would probably have beeo» had he
thought himfelf call'd to read the Book, and ftudy

the Points in Controverfy. But ignorant People are

often ruin'd by the cunning Crafrinefs of Men,
which thev are not able to foe in:&. 'Tis the bed

Wm
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Way for moft private Chriftians, (in the Opinion of
many) to keep to their BiblIs, and Catechifms,
and Practical Bocks, and to avoid fuch as teach
Things contrary to them, if they have not a Call,,

and the Aififtance of fome that are abler than
themfelvea. This is the Advice of Solomon, Prov.
xix. 27. Ceafe my Son to hear the Infiruclton, that

caufeth to err from the Words of Knowledge.

1 have alfo been inform'd, that it happened that

very few knew Mr. Hand's Chriftian Name, which
which was the Means of his efcaping divers Suffer-

ings. Once a Quaker of the fame Sirname was
taken in his Stead. He fhew'd them their Mis-
take, and that he was not the Perfon they meant.1

Then they would fain have learnt of him, what
this Mr. Hands Chriftian Name was : But, being a
Man of Honour, he would not affift them in their?

Defign of taking him, and therefore plainly told
them, that he could tell, but would not. God hath
many Ways to fhelter his Servants from their Ene-
mies, and can make Ufe of many Inftruments for

that Purpofe.

Pag. 308. Panfleld : Mr. George Purghas.1

This was a Sequeftration, as appears from Dr,
Walkers Att. Part II. p. 281.

Ibid. Inworth : Mr. Robert DodI Add; He
is mention d among the Re&ors of this Parifh, in

Newc. He^'Eccl. Vol. II. p. 349, thus: Bob. Dod,Cl.

27 Jul. 1 6 66. per mortem Wharton. But I fuppofe
there is a Miftake in the Year, and that it ihould
rather have been 1656, becaufe the next Line
runs thus : Job. Chappell\ CI. z^Jan. 1662.

This Mr. Dod was ordained by Bifhop Juxon,
foon after the coming in of King Charles. That Bifhop
declar'd to him, that he was not for going high
againft

^
the Presbyterians -, but others were of ano-

ther Mind. Mr. Dod after his being filenc'd, preach'd
for fome Time in a Meeting at Sibble Henningham,
and from thence remov'd to Weathersfield, after

Mr. Coles Death, and continued there till Death
alfo gave him his Quietus, in 1706. He was

often
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often forc'd to change the Place of his Preaching,

and fometimes preach'd in the Fields to a large

Congregation. He was a warm Preacher, and zea-

lous for Nonconformity ; but moderate towards

fuch as differ'd from him.

In his younger Days he was once taken to be

dead, but recover'd again, and liv'd to a good old

Age. It was well his Friends did not make hafte to

bury him, as fome have done by theirs, without

(perhaps) any ill Defign at all. He feem'd dead

for feventeen Hours together, and the Nurfe was

for laying him out accordingly: But his Mother ap-

prehending there was fomeWarmth in him, would not

fuffer it. He had the Small-pox and the Plague both

together. But when an infinitely Wife God has Pur-

pofes to ferve by prolonging any one's Life, no Dif-

ftempers have Power to put a Period to it.

Pag. 308. Ferrlng : Ivir. Constable. I find one

of this Name at Lindfel Vicaridge, Newc. Hep. EccL

Vol. II. p. 391.

Ibid. Wickham near Maiden : Mr. B 1 l l o w a y.

It mould be Mr. Robert Billio; who was

born at Sibble Henningham in this County, which is not

far from Sudbury in Suffolk, He was put to School

at Cajile Henningham, where he attended on the Mi-

niftry of Mr. Brewer, a moft excellent Preacher,

whofe Sermons made more than ordinary Impref-

fions upon him, when he was about twelve or

thirteen Years of Age. When he came from School,

he ufed to entertain his Sifters with good and re-

ligious Difcourfe, repeat Mr. Brewers Sermons to

them, and pray with them.

He was of Trinity-CoWeze in Cambridge, and af-

terwards fettled at fVeft Bardfield near Colchefter,

where he enter'd into the Miniftry, and did much
Good. There his Son Robert wis born, Jan. 3, 1654.

He removed from thence to Hatfield Fever el, where

his Son Jofeph was born, in 1658. He was there

feiz'd with the Gout, which took away the Ufe of

his Legs, by a Weaknefs in his. Knees and Ancles,

and the Ufe of one of his Arms alio 5 that he was
fcarce
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fcarce able to go with Crutches. When he had
been in this Condition for fome Time, he bein^
one Day alone in his Parlour, had an encouraging
Impulfe upon his Spirit to go to Prayer, and with
fome Difficulty crept up into his Chamber, and
pour'd out his Soul before the Lord. Whilft he
was Praying he found himfelf ftrengthen'd, an'd

when he rofe from his Knees, his Pain was gone,
and he walk'd as well as ever, and came to his

Wife with great Joy, and told her of Gob's Good-
nefs to him ; but fne could hardly tell how to be-
lieve him at firth

About 1658, he remov'd to Wickjoam Bifhofi
where after four Years he was turn'd out Aug.
24. 1662, but liv'd there ftill in a fmall Houie
about a Year, and then remov'd to Yeldam near
Henningham. Whilft he liv'd here, he went to
Wickham where fome of the Chief of the Town
had been converted by his Miniftry, and ftayM
a few Davs. While there, he fell down in a Swoon,
and feeiri'd dead, and this was followed with a
Lamencfs w/v-ch held him many Weeks, and the
good Laay Vere of Henningham, (whofe Life Mr.
Clarke hath publi'li'd) fent her Coach to carry him
Home. But it was taken notice of with fome Won-
der and Surprize, that (as they found afterwards) juft

at the very Time when he was in the Swoon fore-

mention'd, his younger Son who was then about
fix or feven Years old, came to his Mother from
his Play crying 5 and' when he was ask'd why he
cried, he faid he was afraid his Father was dead.
He remov'd afterwards to Felfiead, where he had

the Advantage of the School for the Education of
his Sons. The good Countefs of Warwick* Sifter.

to Mr. Boyle, whofe Life was publifh'd by Dr.
Walker and abridg'd by Mr. ClarkJ fometimes joyn-

ed in Prayer with him, in her. Chamber, and in

the Banqueting-houfe in the Wildernefs, and al-

low'd him 1 1 per An, towards the educating his

eideft Son for the Miniftry, and continued it till

1678, when fhe died. He continu'd at Felfiead .

till his Death, April 19. 1695 aged about feven-

ty-three. He was then about to remove to Bacton

in
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in Suffolk where Mr. Barnardifton who had been
a Turkey Merchant, then fupported a Meeting.

He never had a fettled Congregation after his

Ejectment, but preach'd occasionally, at a Varie-

ty of Places as he was invited, and was conftant-

ly employ'd, preaching often fix or feven times

a Week. And as his Preaching was Sound, awak-
ening, and encouraging, and marag'd with great

Plainnefs and Fervency, fo it did much Good.
There are in many Parts of EJfex fuch as own
him to have been their Spiritual Father. But when
he was juft upon fettling and fixing, (it may be
becaufe he found himfelf not fo fit for Travelling

in his old-Age) it pleafed God to call him Home to

his everlafting Reft. He died of an high Fever,

and having never been blooded, was not willing

to yield to it then, iho' it was thought by fome, it

was upon that Account the mere likely to ha\e done
him good.

In Times of Perfecuticri, he w7as wonderfully pre-

ferv'd, tho' he was once very ' near being raken,

when he was preaching at the Houfe of Jfrael

Mayo, Efq ; at Bayford, near Hertford, being but juft

in Time convey'd into a Garret, and covered in

a dark Hole with Billets. In the Time of King
James he with moft others, was full of Fears, as

to the Indulgence that was granted, and exprefs'd

his Fears in the Words of Nehemiah, Chap. iv. 1 1 :

But God then as well as at other Times, was
better to us than we feared.

He had a ftrong Body, and a great Voice, and
was a fervent zealous Preacher. His Sermons were
plain and methodical, and fuch as fhew'd him to

be a good Man, and one that fought the Glory

of God, the reftraning of Sin, and promoting

the Holinefs and Salvation of his Hearers. And
as his Preaching tended to awaken and bring to

Repentance, and to encourage and help Faith, fo

it was effectual for it in Abundance. Surely when
the Spirit helps fo to preach, and accompanies fuch

Preaching with hrs Bleiling, there is fomething of
the Demonfiraticn of the Spirit, and of Power. There
were few whofe Preaching did more affect the

greateft
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greateft Parr of his Hearers than his. His Con-

verfe alfo was edifying, and his Difcourfe iuch as

might minifter Grace unto the Hearers. He was
much taken up in admiring the Goodnefs of God,
and giving Him Praife for it. His youngeft Son

that was his Bed-fellow many Years after his Wife's

Death, obferv'd that he fcarce ever wak'd ou: of

his Sleep, but he immediately us'd fome Words
of Praife to Go d. He kept a Diary, which has

been loft long fince.

His two Sons were both of them Nonconform-
ing Minifters. The youngeft Mr. Jofeph Billio, is

yet living Pallor of a Church at Maiden in this

County.

The Eld eft, Mr. Robert Billio, was brought up
under Mr. Samuel Cradock. Having finifh'd his

Studies, he became Chaplain in the Family of

Sir Francis Bickley, Bart, of Attleborough in Nor-

folk and Tutor to his Children. He married a

Relation of that Family, Mrs. Sarah Rider, Daugh-
ter to Mr. Rider who was turned out of Bedworth

in Warwickshire, in 1661. He firft fettled at Chifr

fel Parva in this County, where he taught School,

and preach'd in his Turn at Cambridge. In the

Reign of King James II, he went into Holland

to avoid the Storm that threanVd ; and juft before

the Revolution, return'd to England, and nVd at

St. Ives in the County of Huntingdon ; and from

thence was cali'd to fucceed Dr. Bates at Hackney,

where he died of the Small Pox, May 5, 1710,
having much Comfort in his Soul; and was fuc-

ceed ed by Mr. Matthew Henry. He was a plain

profitable Preacher, generally acceptable to feri-

ous Chriftians. He alfo left two Sons, Mr. Robert,

and Jofeph, who were both of them educated for

eke Miniftry in Scotland and Holland,

Page 309. TVethersfield : Mr. John Cole. He
was born at Ipfmch in Suffolk^: And was for fome
time Minifter of Burwel in Cambridge/hire, where
be was a zealous Preacher, and an Inftrument of

much Good. He remov'd from thence to this Place,

%vhere he had fpent about feven or eight Years,

V o 1,. I. I i whea
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when he was turn'd out by the Afl of Vniformi-

ty. Not long after, he was cited into the Spiri-

tual Court, for expounding the Scripture, and pray-

ing; and at length excommunicated, and carried

to Prifon for it, in February or March, 1663. Mr.
Velfant the Minifter of the Place who fucceeded

him, was a fober, grave Man, of a good Con-
verfation tho' no great Preacher. He had been

fo zealous for the Common Prayer, that he read

it in Oliver's Time ; and when the great Book
was taken away, he us'd a fmall Volume which

he carried in his Pocket. But when.the Sentence

of Excommunication was to be read againft Mr.

Cole, he did it with Tears in his Eyes, and faid

it was the bittereft Piil that ever he had taken

in his Life. Mr. Cole was Prifoner at Colchefler

and Chelmsford about eight Years, till King Charles's

Indulgence in 1672.^

I have perus'd hh Journal in two %v<?s
t

and

a i2wo, in which there is an Account from Time
to Time of the Workings of his Heart towards

God; eminent Anfwers to Prayer ; remarka-

ble Enjoyments of God in Duty ; the Temptati-

ons he met with, and his Supports under them ;

Domeftick Providences, with his Remarks upon

them ; the Succefs of his Miniftry among his Peo-

ple, &c. which difcover him to have been a fe-

rious Chriftian, and a ftrict Obferver of Divine

Providence, &c. He refus'd to fign the EJfex

Affociation which Mr. Flrmln lent him in 1657.

And he alfo refus'd the Ingagement, and was ve-

ry unwilling to hamper himfeif by figning Papers.

He preach'd his larewel Sermon Aug; 11. 1662:

And there was a vaft Appearance of People, fuch

as had fcarce been feen in twenty Years before.

There was a great Mourning, and Lamentation.

After his being filenc'd he preach'd in his own
Houfe, and many reforted to him : And through

the Kindnefs of the People, and the good Provi-

dence of God, he had fupplies fent him in for
' the Support of his Family. Mr. Claris who firft

had his Living, died in a few Months. Mr.Pel-

fant came after him, and he read an Excommu-
nicatioi|
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nicacion againft Mr. Cole in the Pubiick Church.
In May 1663, a C7z///u was our againft him, and
he ftill continu'd Preachi^j| and yet was protect-

ed j till his Imprifonment as has been before hint-

ed. He lies buried in the Church-yard in We-
thersfield, with this Infcripdon cut in Letters on his

Grave-ftone.

Here lieth the Body of John Cole, Mafter of
Arts, and Fellow of Jefus College in Cam-
bridge. He was a faithful and gainful Mini-

fler of Christ. He was called to preach the

Gofpel at Wethersfield, in the Tear 1655, and
died there, April 11, 1673. He was Aged about;

52 Years* Prov. x. 7.

Page 309. White Coin : Mr. John Bigley. Mr,
Lewis of Margate in Kent, in his written Obfer*
vations on the Account which I publifh'd, difco-

vers himfelf difpleafed at my hinting that this was
a Donative, that could not be taken away : And
thereupon reminds me of the Account I had gi-

ven of Mr. Hardy, who was turn'd out of Pool,

tho' it was a Donative. At the fame Time he
himfelf owns, that all Donative Benefices are ex-

empted from the Ordinary^ Jurifdicrion. And if

fo, I muft own I cannot fee how fuch as were in

Poffefiion of them in 1662, if they had been dif-

pos'd to keep Poifeffion of them, could have been
caft out of them in the common Way, or with-

out a fpecial CommiHion from the Crown : And
this was all that I intended to insinuate.

Ibid. Much Bendy : Mr. Thomas Bear d2

Dr. Walker Att. Part II. p. 293, fays, that he got

this Living in 1654.

Ibid. Clavering: Mr. John More, he wrote
his Name Moore, Add, He was born at Bur-

ton Overy in Leicefterfhire , and educated ac

Peterhoufe in Cambridge. Was an excellent Scholar,

and a good Preacher. When he left the Univer-

fity he fettled ac Bedford, and then remov'd to

I i 2 Clavering,
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Clavering, where he continue! fevenreen Years, till

he was ejected by the Bartholomew Act. He preach-

ed afterwards at EaftonAn Huntingdon/hire, where

he had an Eftate. Clavering was rather better than

200/ a Year, only he allowed 20 / to a Place of

Eafe at Newport in the fame Parifh. He died in

1673, about the feventieth Year of his Age. He
was one of an humble Spirit, and a blamelefs Life

and Converfation.

Pag- 3°9* Little Leighs t Mr. Bens 6 n. His

Name was John. He is mention'd among the

Rectors of this Parifh in Newcourt's Hep. Ecclef.

Vol. II. p. 388. But it appears he had not long

been fo, for he is enter'd thus : .John. Benfon, CL

13 Febr. 1662. His Son has many Years been Pa-

{tor of a Diffenting Congregation in the Town of

Sandwich in Kent. And a Grandfon of his, has the

Care of a Congregation of Diffenters in the Town
of Chertfey in Surrey, where he fucceeded Mr.
Kuffeler.

ibid. High Eajlon : Mr. Martin Holbitch^
In Dr. John Wallis of Oxford his Account of his own
Life, which is publihYd by Mr. Thomas Hearne, in his

Appendix to his Preface to Peter Langtofis Chroni-

cle, printed in %vo 1725, the Doctor fignines that

at Chriftmas 1630, he was fent to School to Mr.
Martin Holbitch, at Felftead in this County, who
was a very good Schoolmafter. He fays, he there

taught a Free-School, of the Foundation of the Earl

of Warwick., whofe Seat at Lee% was within that Pa-

rifh. He fays, that at this School, though in a

Country Village, he had at that Time above an

hundred or fix fcore Scholars, mod of them Stran-

gers, fent thither from other Places, upon the Reputa-

tion of the School ; from whence many good Scho-

lars were fent to the Univerfity. I am inclinable

to think that this might be the Perfon mentioh'd in

this Living, tho' I do not find any notice taken of

him in Newcourt.

Pag.
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Pag. 309. Denbery : Mr. John Man. New-
court calls him Richard Man, I{ep. Ecclef.

Vol. II. p. 205. I find his Name to the Eflfex Watch-
mens Watch-word, in 1 649 : But he lubicrib'd it as
Paftor of Havoreth : And in the EJfex Minifters
Teftimony in 1648, it is John Man, Minifter of
^awxeth.

Ibid. Watering ; it fhould be Wakering : Mr.
Christopher Scot. I find his Name alio

fubfcrib'd to the Eflex Watchmens Watch-word, in

1649. He was a good Scholar, but very blunt in
his Speech. He has one Sermon in Print, intit. The
Saints Privilege or Gain by Dying. A Funeral Sermon
for Mrs. Fijher, tyo. 1673.

Pag. 310. Hackvpel : Mr. Josiah Church?
He alfo fubfcrib'd the EfTex Watchmens Watch-word,
in 1649 : But it was as Minifterof Sea Church.

Ibid. Stebbing ; Mr. Samuel Bantoft,"
B. D. Add ; When he was juft a dying, he was
heard to fay, that he blefled God that kept hirn

faithful, that he never conform'd.

Pag. 311. Stow ; it mould be Stoemorris, which is

in Dengie Hundred, Mr. Maulden. It fhould be
Mr. James Maulden.

Ibid. Stapleford Abbots ; Mr. Lewis Calandrine.
After thefe Words in the Account of him, was con-

tented and chearful under all ; let there be this Addi-
tion. Soon after his Ejectment, he took a Voyage
into Holland, and continued there a few Months : But
foon return'd into EJfex.

Ibid. White hooding ; Mr. Sandford. His
other Name was William. This was a Seque-
ftred Living : And Sir Charles Leventhorp return d to

it at the Reiteration. Walkers Att. Part II. pag,

I i 3 P*g*
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Pag. 311. Nafmg ; Mr. Brown. Add; His

Name was Joseph. He was born at Ware in

Hertford/hire, An. 1620- and educated %z Emanuel-

College in Cambridge, when Dr. Hcldfwortb was
Matter. He was ordain'd in London, about the

Year 1649. After he was ejecled in 1662, he
taught School in Nafing, till he was forc'd away by
the Five Mile AH. Some Time being elapfed, he
return d again, but met with a great deal of Trou-
ble from Juftice Wroth of that Neighbourhood.
One Time Carts were brought to his Houfe, that

carried away all his Goods, leaving nothing behind

but a wooden Platter that was fplit in two. Mr.
Brown joyfully fuffer?d the Spoiling of his Goods.

Being belov'd by many of the Parim, they perfuad-

ed him to continue with them, and he bought

Goods anew. But he was fuch an Eye-fore to the

foremention'd Juftice, that he in a litt.e Time (ign-

ed a Warrant for his Body and Goods. He now
manag'd with that Secrecy, that- he only fpake over
Night about it to fome of his Servants, who were
the next Morning to fee it execuied. A poor Gar-
diner in the Houfe that over-heard the Orders given,

was fo much troubled in the Night, that he could
not fleep. He arofe in the Dead of the Night, and
went to Mr. Brown, and informed him of the Mat-
ter, and then ftole back to Bed again, without be-

ing difcover'd. Mr. Brown immediately got a Wag-
gon, and m'ov'd all off, with himfelf and his Chil-

dren out of their Reach. They coming in the Mor-
ning, and miffing of their Prey, were enrag'd. Mr.
Brown was forc'd afterwards to move farther, without
letting any know where he went. About a Month
after, he appointed a Day wherein to meet his

Family ; and it was fuppos'd that fome Servant or
other difcoyer'd his Intention : For he was way-laid
in feveral Places, through which he was to pafs to

his Houfe $ fo that had he gone, he had been ta-

ken. But it proving bad Weather, and his Mind
mifeiving him in the Morning, he did not undertake
the Tourney, and fo efcapjd. That he might be fhel-

rered from fuch Seventies, he came to London in

1683,
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1683, and appeared to fuch as knew him, to he one

of a Catholick Spirit, and of exuendve Charity. He
could not by any Means approve of thofe (whatfoever

Name they were call'd by) who confin'd Religion to

their diftind: Parties. He was a Man of great Hu-
mility, Modefty, Temperance and Self-denial. He
lov'd to live retir'd ; and fuffer'd himfelf to want in

Obfcurky, rather than he would appear in Publick,

or make his NeceiTities known. He was always

chearful without Paflion ; and adorn'd with all Chri-

ftian Graces. Upon Invitation given, he returnd

again to Najing in 1690, and there was ufefu!, and

brought forth Fruit in his old-Age. He continued

preaching till he was near fourfcore ; and died a-

bout the Year 1700.

I do not find him mentioned in Newc. Hef, Ecclef.

Vol. II. p. 232 : But his Succeflbr ftands thus 3 Geo.

Hawdon, CL 8 Nov. 1661. ult. vacan.

Pag. 311. Pordham ; Mr. John Bulk ley?
His Grandfather was Dr. Edward Bulkjey ; and he

was in the Living of Woodhill in Bedford/hire. Of his

Father Mr. Peter Bulkjey, forne Account is to be met
with in Dr. Cotton Mathers Magnalia, &c. Book III.

p. 96. As for this Mr. John Bulkjey, he took the

Degree of M. A. in Harvardine-College, in 1641,
as appears from the Lift of the Graduates there in

Mather's Magnalia Chrifli Americ. Book IV. p. 136.

I do not find this Mr. Bulkjey in Newcourt, among the

Rectors of this Parifh.

He was a Perfon that was eminent in Learning,

and equally fo in Piety : Bat that which gave a Lu-

ftre to all his other Vermes, was his great Humili-

ty, the conftant Sweetnefs of his Temper, Integrity

of his Mind, and Charitablenefs of his Nature ;

which appear'd in every Part of his Life. He died

at St. Catherine's near the Tower, An. 1689 ; in the

feventiech Year of his Age, and then finifh'd his

Courfe with unufual Tranquility, and Relignation of

Mind. Mr. James of Nightingale- lane, preach'd and

afterwards printed his Funeral Sermon, on Prov. xiv.

32.

I i 4 P*£-
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Page 312. Confer Sale: Mr. Francis Chand-
„ ier. Couper Sale muft be here blotted out, and
Ihoyden Mount and Garncn mould be. added in its

Room : For at both thefe Places did he officiate,

preaching at the one in the Morning, and at the

other in the Afternoon. They were Sequeftred

;

and in the Year 1660, he was forc'd to refign them
both, to Mr. (afterwards Doctor) Meggs, who the

next Day after his Induction, dehYd him to be
his Afliftant, and allow'd him 20 s per Week for

it. This is the Account I have given me by one

of his Family. And confulting Newc. %ep. Ecclef.

Vol. II, I find in his Account of the Rectory of

Ihoyden Garnon, in his Lift of the Rectors, p. 584,
it ftands thus : Jac. Meggs, A. M. \6 Feb. 1660.

per mort. Wright, which Wright is faid to have

been Sequeftred in 1642. But then I fuppofe Mr.
Meggs came in by rife Patron's Prefenration, which

Mr. Chandler had jiot. And as for the Rectory of

Thoyden Mont, I neither find Mr. Chandler men-
tion'd, nor Mr. Meggs.

Mr. Chandler was a ferious, bold, awakening
and popular Preacher. Ke was humble, and yen

chearful ; a Man of good Learning, and a good
Chrftian. His Converfation was pleafant and pro-

fitable, and generally acceptable. He was very

defirous of King Charles s Reftoration, and pray'd

for him as rightful King fome time before : And
on May 2^. 1660, went to London with great Joy
to fee his pompous Entrance. Dr. Meggs much pref-

fed hirn to conform- and tho' he could not be
fatisfy'd to comply with the Terms that were
fix'd, he continu'd very kind to him. Judge Ar-

cher was Mr. Chandlersh intimate Friend, and feve-

rai others of Rank and Fafhion in thole Pans, (hew-

ed him a great deal of Civility and Refpect. In

1657, he married the Daughter of Councellor Coys,

with whom he had fome Houfes at London, the

Pvcnt of which comfortably fupported him after his

ment, till the Year 1666, when the Fire con-

fuiii'd mem, by which he was redue'd : ButGor>'
rais'd
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rais'd him up Friends whofe Kindnefs fupported

him.
Before his Ejectment, he kept a conftanr Courfe

of Preaching and Catechizing , and inftru&ing,

thofe comm'tted to his Charge $ and at the fame
time kept a Grammar-School. His farewel Ser-

mon, preach'd from Heb. xiii. 20, 21, occafion'd

a great many weeping Eyes. He afterwards com-
monly attended the Publick Service of the Church

of England, and preach'd between the Forenoon
and Afternoon Service, and in the Evening pri-

vately in his own Houfe, or at other Places, as
he had Opportunity, On the other Days of the
Week he had alfo frequently preaching Work, and
was often call'd in to aifift in private Days of
Fading and Prayer -

3 and yet I don't hear he ever
met with any Difturbance. Once after his being
filenc'd by the A&, he preach'd at Thoydcn Church
with Dr. Meggs's Leave ; And he kept a good
Correfpondence with the Neighbouring Clergy as

long as he liv'd there. In the Beginning of March
16 6? , he remov'd to Stortford, and there enjoy'd

the agreeable Conversation of good Mr. Ely, til!

about May 1 6 67, when he in the Prime of his

Years, exchang'd this for a better Life. He was
much afflicted with the Gout, and yet a Man of
wonderful Patience and Refignation. He us'd to

fet God always before him, and took Care to

keep up conftant Intercourfe with Him. He would
often fay, inclpienti, progredienti, ($ proficient*, Deus

mihi fit propitius. Mr. Samuel Chandler, who was
firft Paftor to the Congregation of DiiTenters at

Fareham, and afterwards to another at Andovcr in

Bampjbire, (where he died) was his Son.

Page 312. Walter "Belchamp ; Mr. Deersley.
I find one Thomas Deeresley fubfcribing the

EJfiex Minifters Teftimony in 1648, as Minifter of

Wickfram St. Paul. I fuppofe this may be the fame
Man as is here taken notice of at Walter Belchamp :

And if fo he ought to be dropp'd. as conforming

afterwards.

Page;
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Page 312. Stamford fivers ; Mr. Matthew
Ellistone. This was the fequeftred Living

©f Dr. Meredith, who rerurn'd to it in 1660 : WaU
Iter, Part II. p. 188. Mr. Whitloch^ in his Memori-

als, p. 226; fpeaks of an Ordinance of Parliament,

to make Mr. Elljftone,- Parfon of Sandford'm Ef
Jex, Sep. 3- 1646.

Ibid. Wanfled ; Mr. Leonard Hoar. There
Is no nodce taken of him in Newcourt.

Ibid. Witham ; Mr. Thomas Ludguttetl.
This was the fequeftred Living of Mr. Francis

Wright, who muft needs have been of a Very

111 Character, iince Dr. Walkgr, as willing as he

was to ufe ftrong Figures in the Care of fuch as

were of his Stamp, is forc'd to own, that if he

was ever repoffeffed of his Living, it was to the

Difhonour of the Church. Att, Part IL
f>. 397.

Pag. 313. Little PVatley : Mr. Powel. I find one

Mr. John Powel fubfcribing the Teftimony

of the EJfex Minifters in 1648, without any no-

tice of the Place where he was Minifter, and fup-

pofe this might be he.

Ibid. Vppinger; It mould be Vprninfter$ MrJ
Robotham. His Name was John. There

is a Difcourfe of his extant, entit. The Preciouf-

nefs of Chriji to Believers. 8vo, 1647. reprinted

In 1669'

Ibid. Eaftxvood ; Mr. Philologus S a c h e-

verel. Add, He was mantam'd through the whole
Courfe of his Education at Oxford, by his half

Brother Mr. Timothy Sachcverel. He was alfo half

Brother to Mr. John Sacheverel of Wincanton, and
confequently great Uncle to Dr. Henry Sacheverel*

Ibid. Sandon : Mr. Samuel Smith. Per-

haps this may be the fame that is mention'd, p.
567.

Pag.
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Pag. 313. Be/champ Potton ; it fhould be Otten
Belcbam : Mr. Tho m as. I find Mr. Edward
Tho m a s, fubfcribing the EJfex Minifters Teftimo-
ny in 1648, as Minifter of Oaten Belcbam.

Ibid. Stapleford Tawney : Mr. Ward. I find-

Mr. Nathanael Ward, fubfcribing the fame Te-
ftimony as Minifter of Sbtnfield, and fuppofe this

was the fame Perfon.

Ibid. Tboyden Mourn : Dr. Wells. I find Wal-
ter Wells his Name to the Teftimony of the Ef~
fex Minifters in 1648, as Incumbent of Tboyden
Mount.

Pag. 3 14. Abbotts Hooding : Mr. J o h n W o o d2
This was the Sequeftred Living of Mr. Nicolas Bur-
ton. Walker's Att. Pare II. p. 200. But when the
Doctor adds, that be k ranked among the -perfecuted

Confejfors of the Abridgment, becaufe be was not per*
mitted to devour the Subftance, and eat tbe Bread of
another Perfon. any longer than feventeen Tears; 'tis

but a dull Piece of Wit : For it is obvious to any,
cne, that I therefore only mentioned him among the
reft of the Sufferers by the AH. of Uniformity, be-
caufe that fo dfedually lilenc'd him, as to incapa-
citate him to preach either there or any where elfe,'

without full Conformity. His Name is alfo to the

EJfex Teftimony in 1648.

Ibid. Cranham : Mr. JohnYardley. It fhould
be Hardlel I find his Name is Hardley among
the Rectors of this Parlfh, in Newcouris Hep. Eccl.

Vol. II. p. 195. But then there is one JohnYardley
that fubferibes the EJfex Teftimony in 1648, as Mi-
nifter of Sheering, who I fuppofe was this Perfon.

Ibid. South Hanvil : Mr. Cardinal. I find one
Pochard Cardinal, fubfcribing the EJfex Teftimony in

I648, who I fuppofe was this Perfon.

e**
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Pag. 314. WeftHamfted: Mr. Green. I meec
wi'hlhe Name of one Edward Green to the Tefti-

mony of the EJfex Minifters in 1648 $ and fuppofe

this might be he.

Ibid. To the Account of Mr. Henry LukinJ
add ; He was born, Jan. 1. 162?, and died Septem-

her 17. 17 1 9, in the ninety-fecond Year of his Age.

And to the Account of his Works let it be, added ;

that his Chief Intereft of Man, or Difcourfe of Reli-

gion, was translated into Latin by a Church of Eng~

land Man.

Ibid. I intimated I had been charg'd in a Letter,

with omitting Mr. Bl a grave in this County of

'Effex, who its faid was ejecled here ; But I am
not able to give any. Account of him, unlefs Mr.

William Blagrave, ejected at TVoburn in Bedford/hire,

and mentioned, fag. 92, might live fome time in

thefe Parts', and fo be thought to have been here

ejected.

Ibid. Neither can I give any Account of Mr. Pin-

dar here enquir'd after, unlets it was either Mr.

William Pindar mention'd in Nexvcourt's Rep. EccL

Vol.11, p. 359 * Or Mr. John Pindar, of whom I

before took notice, in the County of Nottingham,

tag> 5*9-

As for the Mr. Edmund Taylor alfo here en-

quired af:er, he might perhaps be the fame that is

mention'd in Monmouthjhire, fag. 472.

I have two to add to the (iienc'd Minifters of

this County : For at

Henny farva, Mr. Samuel Cross man was
a Nonconformift ; as appears from Newc. i^p. EccL
Vol. II. p. 327, 328. And at

Newenden, Mr. Davis Foules 'was ejedted

for his Nonconformity, Newc, Vol. II. p. 436.

Pag,
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Pag. 316. Mr. John Deer/ley^ died Re&or of Nar-
ter by Hadleigh \n Suffolk.; which Intimation was gi-

ven me in a friendly Way, to rectify my Miftakc
in representing him in my firft Edition as a Non-
conformift.

I have however been fince inform'd, and think k
not improper here to add, that Chattifham where Mr.
Owen Stockton liv'd ' many Years, was about four
Miles from Hadly: And one Mr. Deerjley who had %
Living not very far from Chattifham, where he
dwelt, was alfo Minifter of Chattifham, which was

.

a fmall Living. He came and preach'd there once a
Month, and the other Lord's Days Mrs. Stockton us'd

to provide one ; Mr. Leg once a Monrh, and Mr.
]{dy of Burftal, and other Nonconforming ; and there
was feldom any Perfon died in the Parifti, but Mr.
Stockton preach'd a funeral Sermon on fomeWeek-day.
Mr.Deerfeyns'd to pray, that God would forgive the
Nation that great Sin of turning out fo many good
Minifters. And upon this Account I doubt fome
will reckon him rather worfe than a Nonconformift.

The EJECTED, £jjV.

IN THE

County of Gloucester.

Pag. 316. T>V^TO N on the Water : Mr. An*
'LJ thony Palmer. This is the fame

Perfon I had mention'd, fag. 53. I find his Name
to the Gloucefterfhire Minifters Teft-imony, to the
Truth of J e s u s Christ, in 1 648.

paS" 317- Shipton Moigne: Mr. Daniel Capet..'
He is mention'd by Dr. Walkery Att. Partfl. p. 124,
as ejedled by the Oxford Vifitors.

***
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Pag. 317. Gioucefler: Increase Mather, D.D,
* See Me- * He was the youngeft Son T>f Mr. Richard Mather,

rife" °fme*d
who went into New England, in 1635, when he

Mv^iW. coul^ no l°n?er exercife his Miniftry wirh Satif-

faction to his Confcience in his native Country. He
was born at Dorchefter in New England, where his

Father was Minifter, An. 1639 : And after his

gaining a Knowledge of the Tongues at School, and
fpending fome Time in Harvard-College, he liv'd

In the Family of that worthy Divine, Mr. John Nor-

ton, where he continued feveral Years. It pleafed

G o d to make ferious Imprefnons upon his Heart
betimes, by which he was fitted for great Service

In his Church. He took the Degree of Batchelor of

Arts, in 1656. In 1657, he took a Voyage hither to

England, and after vifiring his Friends in Lanca-

fhire, crofs'd the Sea again for Ireland, where he

was very kindly 'receiv'd by his eldeft Brother,

Mr. Samuel Mather, who was at that Time Mi-
nifter in Dublin, and had invited him thither. He
entred himfelf in Trinity-College there, and in 1658,
proceeded Mafler of Arts, performing the ufiial Ex-

ercife, with which the Scholars were fo pleas'd, that

they Humrnd him, which was a Compliment to

which he was a Stranger in his Education in New
England. He was refpe&ed by Dr. Winter, who
was then Provoft of the College, and chofen Fel-

low, but did not accept it. The Air of that Coun-
try not agreeing with him, tho' he met with great

Civilities, and fome good Offers there, he returned

to England, and was for fome Time a Preacher to

Mr. John Howe's Parifh at Great Torrington in the

County of Devon, where he was in the Neigbour-

hood of another of his Brothers, Mr. Nathanael Ma-
ther, who was at that Time Minifter of Barnftable.

Upon Mr. Howis Return to Torrington, after Richard

quitted the Prote&orfhip, he in 1659, accepted of

an Invitation of Col. Bingham, Governor of Guern-

fey, went into that Ifland, and preacrfd every Lord's

Day Morning at the Caftle there, and in the Af-

ternoon at the Town call'd Peter s Port. From
thence he remov'd to Gioucefler

y
at the earneft. So-

•
* licitatioa
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licitation of Mr. Forbes and his Friends there • and
after fome Time returned again to Guernfey, where
he was, at the Time of the Reftoration. . Uport
his refuting to fet his Hand to a Paper, which was
fent thither by General Monk., to be fign'd by alt
commiflion'd Officers in thole Parts, by which theyi
were to declare, That the Times then were, and would
be happy

; he was in Danger of lofing the Arrears of
his Salary, which amounted to above one hundred
Pounds, but providentially efcap'd that Lofs. And upJ
on Sir Hugh Pollard's being made Governour of than
Ifland, when he came to be under a Neceffityj
either of conforming or quitting the Place, he left?

Guernfey znd came into England, where tho' hd
was offer'd a Living of fome hundreds a Year, i£
he would forfake his Principles, he chofe rather' to
truft G o d's Providence, than violate the Tranquility,
of his Mind : And fo he fail'd for New England to

1

his aged Father ; and there he fettled in the New
Church, in the North Part of Bofton. There he
married the Daughter of Mr. John Cotton, by whom
he had three Sons : Cotton Mather, D. D, yet living
at Bofton, and well known by his Writings • Mr. Na-
thanael Mather, who died at nineteen, and whofe
Life is printed, intit. Early Piety exemplified ; and
Mr. Samuel Mather, who has a fmall Congregation at
Witney in Oxfordjhire, and has publifh'd feveral valu-
able Writings. This laft, has afTe&ed a retired Life,
or elfe it would not be much for the Credit of the
DifTenters, trm he fliould not have a much better
Station, according to his Merits. The old Gentleman
had alfo feven Daughters : And he and his Wife had
this uncommon Comfort and Satisfaction, of having
feven of their Children receiving the Lo r d's Supper
at the fame Communion with them.
He accepted the Paftoral Charge, and was fo-

lemnly ordain'd, May 27, 1664: His own Father
giving him the Charge. In April i66 9 , he at-
tended on his Father in his laft Hours : And in
July the fame Year, his Brother Elea^ar died. He
himfelf alfo had divers Fits of Sickneis, from which
he was wonderfully recover'd. In 1680, the Synod
fate at Bofton

7 and the Confefticn of Faith was
agreed
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agreed upon. Mr. Mather was the Moderator, and
drew up the Preface to it. In 1683, King Charles

by a Declaration, requir'd from the Inhabitants of

New England, a full SubmifTion, and an entire Re-
signation of their Charter to his Pleafure ; or elfe

Signified a Quo Warranto mould be profecuted. Mr.
Mather being denVd to be prefent at a Publick

Affembly of the Freemen of Bofton, and give his

Thoughts about that Matter, complied, and pub-

lickly declar'd againft their having an Hand in

their own Ruin : And perfuaded them, rather to

leave themfelves in the Hands of God, and fub-

mit to his Pleafure in a faithful Difcharge of their

Duty, than deliver themfelves immediately into the

Hands of Men, by a full Submifllon and entire Re-
signation to their Pleafure. The Queftion was car-

ried in the Negative nemlne contradicente : And
this had a great Influence on the Country in ge-

neral. Some malicious People, that they might be

reveng'd on him for this, forg'd a Letter, full of

impertinent as well as treafonable Expreflfrons, no

one of which was his, and dating it, Bofton, 10M.
%d. 1683, they fubfcrib'd his Name to it, and fent

it to a worthy Perfon at Amflerdam. This Letter

was read before the King and Council. But it

carried fuch Evidences of its being a Forgery, that

tho' Sir Roger VEftrange publinYd fome Scraps of

k with his Comments, yet there was no Profe-

cution of him. Judgment was enter'd againft the

Charter of Majfachufcts Colony. King Charles died

foon after ; and in 1686, King James fent a Go-
vernour, with a CemmiiTion that enabled him
with three or four other Men, to make what

Laws and levy what Taxes they pleas'd, (3c But

in a little Time, that King publinYd a Declarati-

on for Liberty of Ccnfcience. Seme of the Minifters

of New England and their Churches drew up Ad-

dreffes of Thanks to him, for the Benefit enjoy'd

by this Dec'aration ; and Mr. Mather was delir'd

to take a Voyage to England and deliver them.

A Copy of the forg'd Letter foremention'd, com-

ing to New England, Mr. Mather writing to a Gen-

tleman that had it, vindicated himfelf, and nam'd
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a Perfon whom he fufpedted to have a Hand in

the Contrivance. This Perfon arretted Mr. Ma-
ther in an Action of Defamation, and 500/ Da-
mage, purely as was apprehended, with a Defign
to flop his Voyage. But the Jury clear'd him,
and ordered the Plaintiff to pay Cofts of Court,
and he embark'd for England, April 7. 1688.
He landed at Weymouth, and haften'd to Lon-

don, and prefented the Addreifes to King James,
and laid before his Majefty the State of the Coun- *

try, and was favourably receiv'd. Upon the Revo-
lution, he waited on the Prince of Orange, and
was inftrumental in preventing the fending a Let-

ter to New England, (in common with the other

Plantations) confirming their old Governour till far-

ther Order, which would have had pernicious Con-
fequences. After the Coronation of King William,

Mr. Mather waited upon him often, and was ve-

ry much aflifted by Philip Lord Wharton and o-

thers. His great Endeavour was to get New Eng-
land refettled upon their Charter Foundation : Buc
he was difappointed in his Attempt of getting their

Charter reftor'd by a Bill in Parliament, a through
the unexpected Diffolution of the Parliament. His
next Attempt was to get a Writ of Error in Judg-
ment, by which the Cafe relating to the Maffa-
chufet Colony, might be brought out of Chance-

ry into the Kings Bench : But herein he alfo fail-

ed. And therefore all he had left to do, was to

petition the King for a New Charter, contain-

ing all the old One, with the Addition of new
and more ample Priviledges, which he after fome
time obtain'd. And then, March 29, 1692, he fet

fail for New England, in the Company of Sir Wil-
liam Phips, whom his Majefty fent over Gover-
nour, and arriv'd fafe zt.Bqfton, May 14 following.

And foon after, there being a Meecing of the great

and general Affembly of the Province, the Speak-
er of the Houfe of Reprefentatives or Commons,
publickly return'd him Thanks for his faithful and
indefatigable endeavours to ferve the Country.

He now returned to his more pleafing Employ-
ment, the care of his Church, and of the College,

Vol L Kk of
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of which he was Prefident, and was created Doctor,

of Divinity. But in 1701, he refignd his Charge
in the College, becaufe the general Aflembly re-

quir'd the Prefident to refide at Cambridge. He
continu

T
d at Bofion, preaching to his beloved Peo-

ple, and found old Age coming upon him : And
yet till he was paft Eighty, his Intellectuals did. not

appear infeebl'd. He expir'd in the Arms of his

eldeft Son, Auguft 23, 1723. And feven Days af-

• i ter, he was honour'd with a greater Funeral, than

ever had been {een for any Divine in thofe Parts;

and his Church, who ever fhew'd a great Efteem
of, and Veneration for him, bore the Expences

of it. His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr.
Thomas Foxcroft, from 2 Chron. xxiv. 1 5 : And the

Minifters of Bofion, for nine or ten Weeks foc-

cerTively, did in his own Pulpit exprefs their Con-
dolance with his Church.

He kept a conftaat Diary, in which he infert-

ed an Account of his private Fafts before the Sa-

crament, and the Occaflons of them, together with

the Mercies he received, upon many of which he
kept Daj^ of private Thank (giving. He there atfo

committed to writing the Things that he moft de-

fied, and the Frame of his Spirit at thofe Seafons

when he thought it requifite to have the ftricteft

Eye upon his own rfeart : Together with Remarks
upon the moft eminent Dealings of God with

him, both in a way of Providence and Grace.

To the Catalogue of his Works 1 had given be-

fore, may be added : The Life and Death of Mr.
Hjchard Mather : A Sermon againft Drukennefs :

The Day of Trouble, &c: A Difcourfe concern-

ing the Subject of Baptifm, &c: The wicked Man's

Portion : The Times of Men are in the Hand of

God : A Relation of the Troubles of New England,

from the Indians, from the Beginning : A Difcourfe

concerning the Prevalency of Prayer : Renewal of

Covenant*($c. Of praying for the rifing Generation

:

The great Concernment for a Covenant People,

€£c : Heaven's Alarm to the World : The Church

a fubject of Perfecution : Againft promifcuous Dan-

ces j The greateft of Sinners exhorted, &c : A
Teftimony
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Teftimony againft Superftitions. The Unlawfulnefs

of Swearing on a Book, &c ;t Several Papers re-

' !ating to the State of New England ; The Revo-
lution in New England ; The blefling of Primitive

Counfellors ; Cafes of Conference concerning Witch-
craft &c : An Elfay on the Power of a Paftor for

the Adminiftation of the Sacraments ; On the Cafe
whether a Man may marry two Sifters 5 Solemn
Advice to young Men ; A Difcourfe on Mans not

knowing his Time ; Concerning eating of Blood ;

David ferving his Generation ; The fureft Way
to the higheft Honour ; Difcourfe on Hardnefs o£
Heart ; The Order of the Gofpel vindicated ; The
bleffed Hope ; Remarks on a Sermon of G. i£.

The Glory departing, &c. The Duty of Parents

to pray for their Children ; Gofpel Truths ; The
Voice of God in the ftormy Winds ; Practical

Truths to promote Holinefs ; Meditations on the

Glory of Christ ; A Difcourfe concerning Earth-

quakes ; A Teftimony againft Sacrilege ; A Dif-

fertation concerning a Right to the Sacraments ;

Meditations on Death. A Difquiiition concerning the

ftate ofSouls departed; A DifTertation concerning the

future Converfion of the Jews, &c. A Difcourfe

concerning Faith and Prayer for the Kingdom of
Christ; A Sermon at the Artillery Election

;

Awakening Truths; Meditations on the Glory of
Heaven ; Concerning the Death of the Righteous ;

The Duty of the Children of godly Parents ; Burn-
ings bewail'd ; Remarks upon an Anfwer, &c. Of
SancYification of the Lord's-Day ; A Difcourfe (hew-
ing who fhall enter into Heaven ; Believers gain

by Death; Refignation to the Will of God ; Je-
sus Christ a Saviour; Difquiiition concerning Ec-
clefiaftical Councils; There is a God in Heaven;
The Duty and Dignity of aged Servants of G o d ;

The Duty of praying for Minifters ; a Sermon
preachW at the Ordination of his Grandson ; Sermons
on the Beatitudes ; An Ordination Sermon;
A Birth Day Sermon ; Advice to Children of
godly Anceftors; A dying Paftor's Legacy; Be-
sides feveral Prefaces to. Books written by Di-

1L k z vines
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vines in New England, and to two of Mr. FlaveCs

Books printed at London.

Pag. 3 17. Mr. JamesForbes, M. A. At the

End of the Account given of him ; add, In the

Reign of King Charles II, he was indicted upon the

Corporation Act, the Penalty of which was Imprifon-

ment. He was alfo indicted on 2z.Jac.lj the Penalty

of which was 20 / a Month: And upon 35 £%,
the Penalty of which was to abjure the Realm, or

die. And at the fame Time he was excommunica-
ted, and the Writ de capiendo was out againft him.

Which I the rather take notice of, becaufe there are

fome now to be met with, who take the Liberty to

reprefent the Sufferings of the Diffenters at that Time,
as inconsiderable.

Mir. Ifaac Noble (who himfelf quitted this for a

better World, at Briftol, the laft Year, 1726) in

preaching this worthy Man's Funeral Sermon, repre-

sents him as very remarkable, for his Serioufnefs a&

his entering upon the Miniftry, and the Paftoral Of-
fice, which he did not venture upon, without ex-
traordinary Thoughtfulnefs and fervent Prayer : His
rare Diligence in private Study even in old-Age, re-

deeming his Mornings for that Ufc : His thirlting

for the Conversion of Sinners ; and Induftry in

reaching all Sorts, and in all Forms : His Stedfaft-

nefs in pure evangelical Doctrine ; and Concern
that the riling Generation of Minifters fhould adorn
that Doctrine, by an excellent, holy Converfation :

His candid publick Spirit, and Enlargement of Heart
to ferve all the Churches as he had Opportunity : His
loving and peaceable Spirit, and Condefcenfion for

Peace fake, where it might be had with Truth and a

good Confcience : His Fidelity to a good Caufe in

lharp Trials : His exemplary "Zeal for good Works,
and his generous Hofpitaiity : His affectionate Care
for his particular Flock, and his Bounty to the Poor 5

to whom if he found them induftrious, he us'd to

advance Money in fmall Sums, by way of Loan, by
which many have been relieved, together with their

Families, CJfc

Befides
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Belides his Works I mention'd before, there are

fome Remains of his, that are preftVd to his Fune^
ral Sermon, vi%. a Letter of his to his People, to,

be communicated to them foon after his Deceafe.
The Subftance of a Sermon of his before an Aifem-
bly of Minifters at Stroud-Water, June ly. 1711:
And fome InftrucYions and Directions for Youth,
concerning their Souls.

Page 320. I'm. 31. After the fe words, orinwhcfe

Cafe I bad rather die ; let there be this Additi-

on : Mr. Thomas Watfon alio preach'd a Funeral
Sermon for him, in the Clofe or which there is a

fhort but high Encomium of him. And to the

Works of Mr. Stubbcs, may be added, two Epift-

les ; one to the profeiiing Parents of baptized

Children : And the other to' the baptizM Children

of profeiiing Parents : Written a little before his

Death. %vo. 1678.

Page 318. iVinchcomb: Mr. Camshaw Helmes,
Dr. Walker in his An. &c. Part II. p. 126, fays

that this Mr. Helmes, of his own meer Authority,

plac'd in two or three of his Creatures on fome
of the neighbouring Livings, and turn'd no lefs

than two or three worthy Loyalifts lucceilively from
another. And yet Part II. p. 200, he fays he had
been formerly but a lewd Soldier: And p. 201,

he calls him the intruding Soldier. Which perhaps

may be as true, as fome other PaGfages of his,

which upon Enquiry are found to have nothing in

them ; no not lp much as the Jeaft Shadow of a

Foundation.

Ibid. WiUerfty ; Richard Fimvel. Add ; He
had another Son befides him of Dartmouth, vi%.

Mr. Phineas Flavel, who was a Preacher about this

City, and died a few Years fince in Weflminfter.

\ don't know that he ever had any fettled Con-
gregation, but preach'd occafionaily, and officiate^

as Chaplain in the Family of the Right honourable

Edward Lord Huffel. He hath a Trad in Print,

intir, The deceitful Heart try d and caft, 8vo. 1.676.

K k 3 $a%.
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Pag. -$i%.0ddington ; Mr. William Tray. Add,
M. A. He was born near Gloucefter, educated in

Chrift Churchy and Magdalen College, Oxon ; was
Matter of feven Languages, and brought up many
young Gentlemen , and feveral to the Miniftry.

His Benefice was valu'd at near 300 / per An ; and
when he was ejected he had a Wife and feven

Children, and but 30 / per An. of his own, which
oblig'd him to fet up a School. He remoy'd after-

wards to Leonard Stanley', and there preach'd in his

own Houfe, and ^r. Henley the Minifter of the Pa-

rifli who hVd next Door, inform^ againft him, and
had him excommunicated. But he that was at that

Time Bifhop of Gloucefter wrote to him twice, and
orfer'd him, that if he would conform, he fhould

have as good a Parfonage as any in his Diocefe.

Mr. Tray thankfully acknowledg'd the Bifhop's Kind-
nefs, but faid that he was too old to conform. He
then went to Horjley in this County, where he preach-

ed at Mrs. Willowbys, and there was a great Refort,

and a very large Place was provided, which was
afterwards call'd Nailftporth Meeting, and he conti-

nued preaching there while he had Liberty. After

that, he went to Chipping Norton in Oxford/hire, and
there fininYd his Courie and made a comfortable
Exit, An. ALtat^ty. He was a Perfon very exem-
plary in his Life and Converfation • and was par-

ticularly noted for being exceeding charitable and
hofpitable ; very modeft, humble and peaceable.

In the Year 1653, in the Month of November,
there was a Publick Difpute at Winchcomb, in which
Mr. Tray join'd with Mr, Helmes, and Mr. Welles of
Tewkjbury, againft Mr. Clement Barkjdale, and Mr.
William Towers ; and it was obferv'd that none in all

the Company was more candid and ingenuous than
Mr. Tray. An Account of this Difputation was pub-
lifhed, in %vo. 1654. There is added to it a Letter
or two of Mr. Trays, which fhew him to have been
both a Scholar and a Gentleman.

M-
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Pag. 328. Stow in the Would: Mr. William
B e a l. I find his Name alfo to the Teftimony of

the Gloucefterfhire Minifters.

Ibid. Tewkjbury : Mr. John Welles. He
had his Education in Gloucefter Hall, Oxon, and was
Collegue with Mr. Clement Barkjdale, to whom he
was a moft eager Opponent in the Difputation as

Winchcomb in 1653.

Pag. 329. Weft'on: Mr. Richard Cooper.
It appears from Dr. Walker, Part II. p. 308, that

this was the Sequeftred Living of Mr. MaidwelL

I find his Name as Minifter at Tewkjbury, fubferib'd

to the Teftimony of the Minifters of this County, in

1648.

Ibid. Norgrave : Mr. William Davison^
At the End of the Account of him, inftead of, has a

Son Paftor of a Congregation in Winchefter, let ic be,

bis Son was feveral Tears Paftor of a Congregation in

Winchefter.

Ibid. Lenington : Mr. Edwa r»d Finch. Dr.

Walker , Att. Part I. p. 98, fays, that this Mr. Finch

had been a Cobler : Which perhaps may be about

as true, as that Mr. Edmund Tucker of Peterjloam

in Devon, was never known to be of any Univer-

sity, of which fee what is here faid before, pag.

327.

Ibid. Hafelton, or Hajleton : Mr. John Dunce.
Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 233, fays, that this was
the Sequeftred Living of Dr. Whittington ; and that

Mr. Dobfon had it after him, and was difpoffefs'd of

it by Mr. Dunce, who obrain'd the Seals for it from
the then Keeper Lyfle : But upon the Return of his

Majefty, Mr. Dobfon was reinftated. And yet ftill,

upon the taking Place of the Act for Uniformity, Mr.
Dunce was a filenc'd Minifter, which is all that I

intended to inlinuate.

K k 4 ?«£*
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Pag. 319. Cirencejier : Mr. Alexander Gre-
gory. His Name is to the Teftimony of the Mi-
nifters of this County in 1648. He was a very hum-
ble, ferious and affectionate Preacher, and exceed-

ing defirous to promote the Good of Souls. He
was much belov'd, and his Labours had great Suc-

cefs, and he was therein unwearied. He kept up a

Weekly Le&ure every Tuefday, and on Tburfdays in

the Afternoon he catechiz'd in his own Houfe, ta-

king great Care not to difcourage fuch as were
bafnful, or had bad Memories, for whom he was fo

folicitoufly concern'd, that he would often follow

them to their own Houfes, to give them private

Inftrudtion, in a plain and familiar Way : And this

he did even to the meaneft in his Pariffi ; and he

was always very tender of giving Offence. He
was forc'd from his People, upon the Town's being

taken by the King's Army ; and when the War was
at an End, fettled at another Place at fome con-

fiderable Diftance, where alfo he was well belov'd :

But upon the earned Solicitation of his old Friends

at Cirencejier, he returned to them again, though his

Benefice there was of confiderably lefs Value than

the other. There he cpntinu'd till the coming out of

the Acl of Uniformity. He was much follicited to

conform, by a Perfon at that Time in great Power,
who fignified to him, that his fo doing would be

very acceptable to his Majefty, who was inclin'd

to prefer him, and would relent his Non-compli-
ance. But he could not fatisfy his Confcience, and
drew up a Paper containing the Reafons of his

Nonconformity, and Tent it to him who follicited

him with fo much Earneftnefs. In his laft Sermon in

publick, he told his Flock, that tho' he mould be
deprived of his Benefice, which was all that he and
his Family had to fubfift on, he would yet conti-

nue to minifter to them, as long as the Govern-
ment would fuffer him. But at laft the Five Mile

Acl forc'd him to remove to eight Miles Diftance, in

the Parim of Minching Hampton, where he finifh'd -

his Courfe not long after. Upon taking leave of

his friends, he told fome whom he' us'd inoft Free-

dom
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dom with, that he fhould fee their Faces no more: And
it fell out accordingly • for the very Day on which
fome of them had agreed to make him a Vifit, he
was taken ill and died.

After his being eje'dted and filenc'd, he was much
taken notice of, and refpectfully vilited, both by Con*
formifts and Nonconforming.

Pag. 330. Dunsburn: Mr. Edward Fletcher?
Mr. Jejfcy in the Year 1660, publifh'd a Tract in-

tituPd, The Lord's loud Call to England ; or a true

Relation of the Rudenefs of the Cavaliers in this

County that Year. They rode madly about the

Country, and were very violent and boifterous, at

the Houfes of Mr. Helmes, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Finch,

Mr. Warren and this Mr. Fletcher, cVc. whom they
treated very inhumanly. As to Mr. Fletcher in par-

ticular, he was beaten and us'd unmercifully, and
his Life was threaten'd ; and that not only once but
often. He came a little before out of New England,

and being thus abus'd, return'd back thither.

Ibid. Brimsfield : Mr. Thomas Jennings?
I find his Name as Minifter of Mat/on, to the Tefti-

mony of the Minifters in this County, in 1648.

Ibid. Beckjord : Mr. Richard Eeds. Add,
M. A. I find his Name alfo to the fame Teftimo-
ny in 1648. He died in April 1686, 2XGretton, in

this County.

Ibid. Longhope : Mr. Thomas Smith.' Dr*
Walker, Att. Vol. II. p. 330, fays, that he got this

Vicaridge in 1655 : And for any thing that appears,

he might have kept it to his dying Day, had it not
been for the AEl of Uniformity.

Ibid. Leonard Stanley r Mr. William Hodges.
He was another Subfcriber to the Teftimony of the

Minifters of this County, in 1648 : And fo alfo

was Mr. Henry Hean of Ohefion, that was mention-
ed,^. 331.

\

'

- f
Pag.
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Pag. 330. Wefterleigh: Mr. Fowler. I: fhould

be Mr. Richard Fowler: For fo I find his

Name fubfcrib'd to the Teftimony foremention'd.

Clapton i Mr. Thomas Paxford. Though
he wasv

not bred a Scholar, yet he had good natural

Parts, and preach'd and pray'd well, and fometimes

officiated for Mr. Palmer at Bourton on the Water.

After his Ejectment he became an Anabaptift, and

fell under fome Cenfures as to his Morals ; which

I the rather take notice of, becaufe of an Intimation

of Dr. Walkers as if fome of the ejected were
therefore pafs'd by, becaufe they were fuch as Par-

tiality itfelf could not fpeak well of.

Pag. 331. Broad Bijfmgton; it fhould be, Broad

Bjjfington: Mr. Drye. An ancient grave Man.
After his Ejectment he preach'd at Burford, Brice-

norton, and thofe Parts.

Ibid. Bedford : Mr. Thomas Sever. I

find his Name thus fubfcrib'd to the Teftimony afore-

faid y Thomas Sare, Minifter of Bedford.

,

Ibid. Saperton : Mr. Appleby. Dr. Walker in

his Attempt, Part II. p. 265, threatens he mall have
Occafion to fpeak of him hereafter : As to which,

there is no room for judging, till that Time comes.

Pag. 332. lin. 30. There is Mention made of

Mr. Collier of Wlritmifter, who was alfo taken

Notice of, fag. 353, in the County of Hereford: As
to him, I have been inform'd, that he left Morton

upon Lugg in Herefordshire, at the Reftoration ; and
afterwards preach'd one Part of the Lord's Day at

Morton Valence in Gloucefterjhire, and the other Part

at Whitynifter in the fame County, and was ejected

from both Places in 1662.

The
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*********.*********************************

The EJECTED, tfc.

IN THE

County of Southampton*.

Pag.m.S*I{VNDA#L: Mt.Humphrey^ Weaver. Add; he was brought

up in Oxford; and after his Ejectment continud

preaching in his own Houfe within the Parifh of

Crundali, to the Time of his Death, to an Audito-

ry of ferious Chriftians, of whom he would take

nothing for preaching ; God having blelfed him
with a large Increafe of his Eftate, after his Eject-

ment, tho' he met with a great deal of Trouble

from thofe that were his Enemies, upon the Ac-
count of his Nonconformity, becaufe of his preach-

ing fo conftandy. At the Time of the Five Mile

Aft, they fought to take him up : But he bought

an Houfe, at a little above five Miles diftance,

whither his Auditory follow'd him ; and he conti-

nu'd preaching to them to the very laft Sabbath

of his Life, and dy'd, Anno 1696.

Ibid. %ock}orne : Mr. Habdesley^ His Chri-

ftian Name was John.

Fag. 339. Baddejley : Mr. Lancaster.
^
Add,

he publinYd Vindicice Evangelic* ; or a Vindication of

the Gofpel, yet with the Eftablifhment of the Law ;

wherein the Freedom of the juftified from Sin in

the Sight of God is explain'd, prov'd, and vin-

dicated from Exceptions, %vo. 1702.
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Pag. 339. Houghton: Mr. Thomas Warren. Add,
after his Eje&ment he was Paftor to a private

Congregation at Rpmfey, to whom he continu'd

preaching for eighteen Years ; not ceafing in the

iatter Part of his Life, tho' he was almoft blind.-

Difcourflng freely with a Friend the Day before his

Death, he gave a fhort Hiftory of his earthly Pil-

grimage, and concluded with thefe Words : And
now 1 am neither afraid to die, nor unwilling.

On his Grave-ftone in ^umfey Church there is

this Infer' prion.

Here lieth the Body of Mr. Thomas Warren ;

a learned, pious, and faithful Minifter of

Chrift ; a folid and nervous Afferter of difcri-

minating Grace, and freed Will ; who died

January 27. 169,!. Aged 77.

He was fucceededin the Congregation at j^umfey,

by Mr. John Goldwire, Junior.

P^ag. 340. Newport in the Ifle of Wight ; Mr.
Robert Tutchin. Add; His Succeflbr Mr. Gold-

fvnith preach'd his Funeral Sermon, and would not

fuffer him to be interr'd in the common burying

Place, as was intended, but generoufly order'd a

Grave for him in the Church.

Ibid. Calboum; it mould be Calbourn : Mr. Ed-
ward Buckler. He had been one of Olivers,

Chaplains, and preach'd before him four timesa
Year, and had 20 / a Year for his Pains. The Liv-

ing which he quitted, was reckoned worth 200 / per

Annum. After he was ejected, he liv'd privately at

"Bradford Abbis, in the County of Dorfet, where he
follow'd the Trade of Malting, and preach'd but

feldom ; except fometimes in and about the Year
1672, at a Gentleman's where few if any were
admitted belides the Family ; and he frequently

alfo attended at the publick Church. He printed

a Qatechifm, a Treatife intit. Gov AH in All ; and
an
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an AfTize &srmon ; and hath alfo left fome Things
in Manufcript.

Pag. 340. Frefovoater: Ivlr. James Creswick, B.D,
He was a Native of Sheffield in Yorkshire, Fellow of

St. Johns in Cambridge, and at length Minifter of
this Living, that is reckoned the beft in the lfle of
Wight, being worth 300 / fer An. He preach'd

not only on Auguft 17, 1662, but alfo on the 24th
and 31ft of the fame Month: And not only for

thofe three feveral Days, but for fome Months be*
fore, he infilled on thofe Words, Heb. x. 34. And
took, joyfully the ffoiling of your Goods, knowing in

yourfelves that ye have in Heaven a better and an
enduring Subftance. For his Preaching two Lord's

Days after the Time which the Law confin'd him to,

except he conform'd, two of his Parifhioners (who
were his great Enemies) inform'd againft him, and
attended Bifhop Morley of Wmchefier , who was
juft then making a Vifitation. Mr. Crefmck. under-
ftanding their Intention, himfelf made Application

to the Bifhop, and told his Lordfhip what he had
done ; fignifving that his continuing to preach, was
out of his Willingnefs the Parifh fhould be fupplied

till another Incumbent came. He added, that he
conceived himfelf fufficiently impower'd for*vhat he
did, as he was as yet Fellow of St. Jo/wVCollege,
which gave him a Privilege to preach in any Church
or Chapel at Pleafure, &c. And producing his Li-

cence, he took the Freedom to ask the Bifhop,

Whether that was invalidate by the AH of Unifor-
mity? The Bifhop replied, that he thought not.

Whereupon, Mr. Crefmck. farther faid, \hen he
thought he might yet preach, tho' he did not ex-
ped any Recompence. But on the Sabbath fol-

lowing, the Bifhop order'd the Church-wardens to

keep the Doors (hut againft him, and there was
no Preaching at all.

He was a Man of great Parts and Abilities; and
tho' he was fometimes fo afflicled in his Eyes, as

to be incapable of ufing Notes, he manag'd well
without them, notwithstanding that he had been all

along ufed to them before, He was one of great

Piety,
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Piety, and very exemplary Patience uncle* the tor-

menting Pains of the Stone. His Executor, Mr. Jo-

nathan Priefily, had a Box containing above fix:

hundred Stones, fome of which are above an Inch

and half long, and others roundifh, and very rugged,

which he prefented to Ralph Thoresbey of Leeds, Efq,

in whofe Mufaum they are preferv'd. He ufed fre-

quently to fay, Lord, I am thine ; and Thou canfl

do me no Wrong, I had rather have Health of Soul,

in a Body full of Pain, than Health and Eafe of

Body in a Dijiemperd Soul. He died at Bedl in York:

{hire, in February 1692, aged feventy-five.

Mr. Oliver Heywood publifrYd a Pofthumous Tradb

of his, intit. Advice to an only Child, 8vo. 1693,
where his Character may be feen. In this Tracl:

I am inform'd, there was an excellent Prayer for

Teeming Women, which Mr. Thomas ParkJjurft the

Bookfeller, tore out at the fame Time as he altered

the Title, (from Advice to an only Daughter, to Advice

to an only Child) to make it more faleable. He al«

fo in his Life-time perfected for the Prefs another

Trad, about Man's Fall, and his Recovery by
Christ.
He had a very noble Library, which he fhipp'd

off at the Ifle of Wight in Casks for Yorkshire, his

native Country. By Miftake thefe Casks were de-

livered at a wrong Port, where he heard nothing of

them, till all or moft of the Books were fpoiPd or

rotten. He afterwards went himfelf into his native

Country, and bought an Eftate of 300/ per Annum
at Beal9

four Miles from Pontefract, where he preach-

ed to a poor ignorant Country People, that knew
not they had a Prophet amongft them.

Pag. 340. Week^ : Mr. Thomas Newnha m*

I am inform'd that Week, is only a Farm, belonging

to Sir Robert Worfley : Whereas Mr. Newnham was
ejected from St. Lawrence. He was the Son of Mr.
Thomas Newnham, born at Gotten in the Ifle of Wight,

an ancient Seat ftill belonging to the Family, about

the Year of our Lord 1631. His Education in

the Ifland was firft at KJ?igJton-Schoo\, and after-

wards at the Free-SchcoJ in Newport. And he
there
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there made fome Proficiency in Grammar Learning,
with a Brother of his who was defign'd for the
Univerfity. But he refufing to go, the Father ask'd
his Son Thomas, Whether he was willing to be a
Minifter ? And he difcovering an Inclination to it,

was fent to Oxford. There he continu'd fome Years :

But I cannot fay with any Certainty what College
he was of, nor how long he continu'd there. He and
Dr. Pettis, who afterwards conform'd, and was firft

Rector of Gatcomb in the Ifle of Wight, and after-

wards of St. Buttolpb's without Bifhopfgate, of whom
fee Wood's Athena Oxonienfes, Vol. II. p. 613.) re-

turned together from Oxford to the Ifland, and were
crdain'd together by Presbyters in Newport Church ;
and therefore 'tis not unlikely but they might be
both of the fame College : And if fo ; he was of
Trinity. He was fix'd in the Church of St. Law-
rence, a Living of about 5 o / per Annum, and there
he continu'd till 1661. Being ejected from thence
for his Nonconformity, fome of his Parifhioners
fhew'd a particular Refpect for him, by Carting in
their Corn before St. Bartholomew Day, on Purpofe
that he might have the Tythe of it, while fome
othersnot fo well-affected to him, would not carry
in their Corn till afterwards, which by Means of
excefTive Rains was in great Part fpoil'd.

After his Ejectment, he married Mrs Elizabeth
Newnham, his fecond or third Cofin, by whom he
had two Sons, and three Daughters. And being
call'd of G o d to labour in the Word and Doctrine,
he took all Opportunities that offer'd to do Good
to Souls. After he was ejected , he fometimes
went to Whitwell Church, to hear Mr. Harrifon}
Being there one Lord's Day with the- reft of his

Neighbours, and Mr. Harrifon not coming, the Peo-
ple defir'd Mr. Newnham to officiate ; and that they
might not be wholly difappointed, he complied, and
preach'd to them from the Seat in which he was
fitting. And for this, Mr. Harrifon put him to a
great deal of Charge and Trouble. But as for him,
he was never more in his Element, than when ' ac
his Work. He preach'd the Word in Seafon, and
«uc of Seafon -

3 not only ftatediy on the Lord's

Days,
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Days, but alfo frequently on the Week Days. Yea>
when many were fleeping in their Beds, he was
(in the troublefome Times) doing his Matter's

•Work. God had given him a ftrong Conftitution of

Body, and eridud him with natural and acquir'd

'Abilities for Minifterial Work ; and fuch a gracious

Prefence of the SpIrit was with him while he
was miniftring in holy Things, as that Wifdom's
Ways were to him Ways of Pleafantnefs, and all

her Paths Peace. He fometimes preach'd at JHpJlin y

and Yard, and other Places : But more conftantly

to the Church committed to his Care at I(oad, Bridge

Court, and Stroud Green. His earneft Defire was
to pluck Sinners as Brands out of the Burning,

To this End he did reprove and rebuke with all

'Authority, endeavouring by the Terrors of the

Lord to perfuade Men. He was in his Sermons
a Boanerges. With what an Emphafis would he of-

ten in the Clofe of his. Sermon, pronounce thofe

Words of the Pfalmift, Pfalm 1. 22 ; Now confider

this ye that forget God, leaft, &c ? He was blefled

with a quick Apprehenfion, a found and folid Judg-
ment, a tenacious Memory, warm Affections, and
a ready Utterance. There was by an Appointment,

to be a Meeting of Minifters at Stroud Green, and
he that was expected to preach not coming, fe-

veral or the Miniiters that were prefent pleaded

their Unpreparedneis as an Excufe for their not

fupplying his Place : But at length Mr. Kevmbam
was prevail'd on by the Importunity of the reft,

to undertake it, and tho' he had no Notes, and
knew nothing of his having fuch Work to go
through with when he came thither, yet his Per-

formance was fuch, that he not only had the Ap-
probation but the Applaufe of thofe that heard him,

and did not afterwards (as my Informant thinks)

ufc Notes in preaching. At another Time being

to preach at his ufual Place on the Lord's Day, the

Prince of Orange's Fleet appeared that very Day
near the Ifland, when he was coming to fave the

Nation from Popery and Slavery in 1688. Upon
this Occafion, he fet alide the Subject which he
intended to have preach'd on, and gave his People

a
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a Difcouife fuited to flich a Circumftance of Pro-

vidence, with which many were much arTecled.

He met with much Trouble on the Account of
his Nonconformity, and was bound over, and fin'd,

&c. but bore all with invincible Patience, Courage,
and Conftancy of Mind. He being threamed by
a Juftice of Peace that his Books mould be taken
from him, made a Reply to this Effect ; that he
blefs'd God for giving him minifterial Abilities;

and if he had no Book faving the Bible alone, he
queftion'd not but that* he ihould be enabled to

preach the Gofpel.

When the Adfc came forth that not more than

four Perfons befides the Minifter ihould meet in

any Houfe for religious Exercifes, he did for fome
Time preach in an Houfe by the Road fide, where
the Auditory without Fear of incurring the Penalty

of the faid Act, came boldly to hear him, (land-

ing in the high Way, during the Time of the Ex-
ercife.

As his Preaching was acceptable and profitable,
1

fo his Converfation was a living Epiftle, known and
read of all Men. He was a Man of great Seri-

oufnefs and exemplary Piety, and his Words did
continually minifter Grace unto the Hearers. But
at the Length it pleated the Lord to - [fit his Fa-
mily with the Small Pox, which prov\l mortal to

himfelf and one of his Daughters; and alio to a
Man and Maid-Servant. On his Death-bed his

Fairh was lively and (hong, and his Reiignaticn to the

Will of his heavenly Father remarkable. He died
at Whitwelf, (arid is interr'd in the Church there)

An. 1689, about the fifty-eighth Year of his Age.
I cannot hear that he ever primed any thing, but
his memory is precious to many.

Pag. 340. Yaverland: Mr. Martin We lls. One
of great Integrity, tho* not reckon'd fo eminent as

the other Minifters ejected in the Iile of Wight,
where he afterwards continu'd to exercife his Mi-
niftry in private. He bred up his Son Mr. Samu-
el Wells to the Mintftry, who was Chaplain to Efquire

Grove of Fern in Wilt(hire, and' died in that Family.

V o l. I. Li This
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This Mr. Martin Wells was one of thofe who flgn-

ed the Addrefs of fome Minifters in the Ifie of Wight
and Ccunty of Southampton, to the People of their

refpeciive Charges, to difcharge their Parts, in the two

great and necejfary Duties of private Confeffion and
Catechifm, 410. 1658.

Pag. 340. Yarmouth : Mr. John Martyn. He had
been Fellow of Exeter College in Oxon, and was
an eminent Preacher and a great Scholar. The
old incumbent, (a mere Reader of Homilies) had
the Profits of the Living, amounting to 1 8 / a Year ;

but Mr. Martyn had an 100 / allowed him, and
ofFer'd when he was ejected to have continu'd

preaching for nothing, if he might but have been
fuffered. He. often preach'd afterwards in the Ifle

of Wight, in feveral Places, and at Newport
where he dwelt. He afterwards went into Wilt-

fhire, which was his native Country, and there

died at about feventy Years of Age. He was ano-

ther of thofe Minifters who fign'd the Addrefs rnen-

tion'd in the Article foregoing.

Ibid. Weft Corves : Mr. Simon Pole. He al-

fo was of Oxford. After his Ejectment he went in-

to Somerfetjhire, where he was born, and there was
feiz'd on while he was preaching, and lay in Prifon

feven Years. This brought Diftempers upon him,

and it is believ'd morten'd his Days ; tho' he was
a bold fpirited Man, and an excellent Preacher. He
had a pretty conilderable Family, and was very poor.

Samuel Dunch, Efq; (who was a great Friend to all

the furTering Minifters of his Acquaintance,) often

relieved him.

Pag. 345. line 23, between after and Death, add
his.

Ibid. Hartlj Wcjlpel - it fliould be Hartley Waf-
phell : Mr. John Jennings. He was born in

the Parifli of Ofwcftry, in the County of Salop, A.D.

1634, and bred in Chrift-Church in Oxon. His Par-

ibnage was about 120 / per An ; and having enjoy-

ed it about four Years, he refign'd it in 1662. He
was
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was afterwards Tutor to Mr. Ncyes of Tuckwell, and
then Chaplain to Mrs. Pbeafant of Langton in Lei-

cefterfhire ; and while he liv'd with her, he gather-

ed a Church out of that Neighbourhood, and for

fome Years after her Death, continu'd to dwell,

and worfhip God with his Congregation in her

Houfe. At length he remov'd both his Habitation

and Meeting to Kjbwrth two Miles from Langton,

where he bought a little Eftate. There he died in

1701, leaving two Sons behind him, bred up to the

Miniftry among the Dilfenters. He was a ferious

and painful Preacher, and of a chearful Temper,
fpent much Time in his Study, and was well re-

flected both by his People, and by the neighbour-

ing Minifters : And was very eafy under that re-

tired Courfe of Life which he led in the latter Pare

of his Time.

Pag. 345. Kjngfveonhy : Mr. John Hook^ He
was afterwards Paftor of a Diffenting Congregation

in BafingHoke, where he died a few Years fince.

Ibid. tin. 6 from the Bottom ; after Crawley, add ;

Dr. Walker in his Attempt, Part II. p. 186, fays in

1655.

Pag. 346. Godfall (or God/hill in the Ifle.of

Wight) Mr. Thomas Clark. He was one ' of

the Minifters that preacrTd the Lecture at Newport*

Soon after he was eje&ed his Wife died, and left

him only one Daughter, who was entertain'd in the

Families where he was Chaplain. For as fhe liv'd

with him in Sir Anthony Irby\ (where he continu'd

ten Years) fo upon his there becoming acquainted

with Sir Philip Harcourt (who was the Lady Irbys

Nephew, and came often to vifit her, and was fo

extremely pleas'd with Mr. Claries Converfation,'

that with great Importunity he prevail'd with him
to leave Sir Anthony, and live with him) he in

1675 carried her down with him to Stanton Harcourt

in Oxford/hire. Some little Time after he came thi-

ther, Sir Philips only Son, Simon Harcourt, Efq;

now Lord Harcourt, married her clandeftinely. Af-

ter which, Mr. Clark remov'd out of the Family,

L 1 % and
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and went to Portfmoutb, where he (pent the Re-

mainder of his Days.

Pag. 347. Miclemarjh: Mr. James Terry.:

Add ; he died in 1680, on the twenty-third of Sep-

tember in the feventy-firft Year of his Age. He left

many Children behind him. His eldeft, and the

only Son that furviv'd him by his former Wife,

Mr. Peter Terry, who had a liberal Education, con-

formed, and is now (in 1624) Minifter of St. Mar-
tins in the Ci ry of New Sarum ; a Prebendary in the

Cathedral there, and Redtor of Vpper CUtford near

Andcver in Hampjhlre.

Ibid. Bifhopsftoke : Mr. Coxe. Add, Henr y^

for that was his Name. He was of Pembroke-Col-

lege in Oxen ; and Congregational in his Judg-
ment. His Living was worth 200 / per An. And
he was caft cut to make way for Mr. Thomas Gaxven,

who is own'd to have been a Papift, by Dr. Wal-
ker, in his An. Part II. p. 77 : Tho' whether it was in

1660 or 1662 that Mr. Gawcn fucceeded him, the

Doctor and Mr. Wood are not agreed, After Mr.
Coxes Ejectment, he remov'd to the Parim of South

Stoneham, to a Farm-houfe call'd Boyett Farm, not

far from Stoke, where his old Friends and Hearers

referred to him, and preach'd there fome Years.

Upon the Five Mile AH, he removed to Botly, and
afterwards to Southampton. While he hVd in this

latter Place, he preach'd about a Mile out of

Town, towards Stoke • and many of his old People

refevted to him ; and he conrinuM his Labours to

his Death. He was buried at Stoke Church, where
he has a Grave Stone which has this Infcription

:

Here licth tJfe Body of Henry Cox, Gentle-

man, Paftor of the Church c/Chrisx at

Stoak, who deceafed the thirtieth of June

1679. Aged 56.

He was an agreeable Preacher, a courteous Man,
and of gocd Addrefs.
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Par. 347. Hurjley: Mr. Walter Marshal,
After his Book of Sandtification, add this : In the

Preface, there is fome Account of the Author. His

Funeral Sermon was preach'd and publifh'd by Mr.
Tomlyns.

Ibid. Southampton; Mr. John Robinson. Add
He was of Alhallows Church in Southampton. After

his Ejectment, he was imprifon'd for Nonconformi-

ty, together with Mr. Say ; and conrinu'd Preaching

to a Congregation of DnTenters in Southampton to

the Day of his Death.

Ibid. St. Michael's in Southampton : Mr. Giles
Say. He was folemnly ordain'd, at Bijhops-

fiok? in this County, on May 8. 1660, by Mn
Bjchard Symmons of Southmck., Mr. John Crofts of

Motteffont, Mr. Web of Droxford, Mr. Henry Coxe

of Bijhopsftoke, and Mr. Symon Pole of Weft Covoes.

After his Ejectment in 1662, he preach'd in feverat

Places as he had Opportunity, for which he met

with Trouble, and was fomedmes imprifon'd. Af-

ter King James's Liberty, he was chofen Paftor of

a Diftenting Congregation at Gueftvpick. in Norfolk, of

which Mr^ Worts had before been Pallor, and there

he continued till his Death, April 7. 1692. A Son of

his, being at Southmck., in this County, where in

his younger Days he had been at School, and con-

verting with fome of the Diflenters of that P'ace,

met with a Woman that had then a great Reputa-

tion for her Piety, who told him with great Joy,

that a Sermon preach'd by 'his Father, thirty Years

before, on that Paflage of David, The Entrance of

thy Word giveth Light, it giveth Vnderftanding to

the Simple, was fo fee home by God upon her

Heart, that it was the Means of her Converlion.

And if what Dr. Walter alledges Art. Parti, p. 98,

be true, that he had been a Weaver, he might ftill

have kept his Living to the Day of his Death, if he

had but conform'd. The foremention'd Son of this

Mr. Say is now ufeful in the Miniftry among the

Diffenters at Ipfwich in Suffolk,.

L I % Vm
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Pag. 347. Longtlcck. : Mr. John Pinkney;
t)x.Walkgr% Att. Pare II. p. 100, calls his Father
Philip Vinkncy, I fuppofe by Miftake.

Pag. 349. Southmckj Mr. Simonds. It mould
be Mr. Richard Symoms: For fo he fnb-

fcribes his Name to the Certificate of Mr. Sayes Or-
dination, a: Bijhopsftoke, May 8. 1660.

Fag. 350. Vpton Gray or Droxford: Mr. Noah
Webb, M. A. Mr. Noah Webb was filenc'd at

Vpton Gray : And at Droxford, (which Mr. Walker
in his Att. Part II. p. 334, fays, was the vSeqreftred

Living of Dr. Prcjion) one Mr. Robert Webb was
turn'd out, whom I had before wholly omitted. Of
him, I have had the following Account fent me.
The former Incumbent immediately upon the Re-

floration came to take PoflefTion of this Living of

Droxford, (reckonM worth 300 /a Year) and thruft

out Mr. Robert Webb and his Family with their

Goods, in a rough and violent Manner. A Gen-
tleman who liv'd in that Neighbourhood (though a

PapUi) out of Humanity, was concernd at fuch Se-

verity, and receiv'd them for the prelent into his

own Hou^e, till in a little Time, the Wife of Ri-

chard Cromxvel, Efq; fent her Coach for them, and
brought them to a Houfe of theirs. Poor Mrs. Webb
being big with Child, fell in Labour in the Coach.
Mr. Webb had a great Family and was very poor.

Efq; Dunch of Badjly (who was a great Friend to all

the fullering Miniiters of thofe Parts) was kind to him
in his Life ; and at his Death left him 10 / a Year,
during Life. He was a good Scholar, and an emi-
nent Freacher. He died Aug. 14. 1675. y£^f. 42.

Pag. 351. Overten : Mr. Thomas Kentish.'
He was ot Pcmbrcke-QcjWzze in Oxon. After its be-

ing faid, that he was Pafior of a Society that met for
Divine Worfhip in Canon-ftreer, let it be added ; he
was taken at Mr. Janewa/s, and coniin'd for fome
time a Prifoner in the Marjhalfea,

Pag.
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Pag. 351. Winchefler: Faithful Teate, D.D.

He has feveral Things in Print. A Scripture Map of

the Wilderness of Sin ; and Way to Canaan, 4ft?.

1655. Ter Tria : Or the Doctrine of the Sacred Per-

fons, Father, Son and Spirit ; Principal Graces ; Faith,

Hope, and Love : Main Duties ; Prayer, Hearing,

and Meditation, 8vo. 1669. Right Thoughts, the

righteous Mans Evidence. A Difcourfe on Prov. xii.

5. The Thoughts of the Righteous are right. "Where

he has this Paffage, accommodated to his own eject-

ed and deftitute" State :
" The righteous Man (fays

" he) in thinking of his pre Tent Condition of Life,

" thinks it his Relief, that the lefs Money he has,

" he may go the more upon Truft : The lefs he
" finds in his Purfe, feeks the more in the Promife
" of him that has faid, I mil never leave thee, nor

" forfake thee. The Lord is his Shepherd, and
" he thinks he fhall not want : And therefore

" he will truft in the Lord, and do good,
" and thinks verily he fhall be fed ; or Truth fhall

" be his feeding ;
(as fome read :) So that he

" thinks no Man can take away h's Livelihood,
" unlefs he can firft take away God's Truth."

Ibid. Motion: Mr. Crofts. His Name was

John. He was after his Ejectment Chaplain to

the Lady Fiennes, at Nervtontony in Wilts. .

Ibid. Forthingbridge • Mr. Crossin. I am in-

formed he was turn'd out from a Sequeftration near

Fordingbridge, to which Mr. Cuff the old Incumbent
return'd at the Reftoration. This Mr. Cuff was a

Perfon that took great Liberty to jeft in the Pulpit.

Mr. Croffin went into Devonfhire and found fo much
Favour with the Bifhop of Exeter as to be continu-

ed in a Living there fome time after 1662, with-

out Reordination.

Pag. 352. Un. 2. Mr. Samuel Ellis fhould be Mr.
Humphrey Ellis.

^
Ibid. Un. 3. After Winchefler, add, who died Mi-

nister of Motflon in the Ifle of Wight.

L 1 4 Jhe
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**********************

The EJECTED, &c,

IN THE

County of Hereford.

Ptg- 353- IbfOK^QN upon Lugge ; Mr. An-
"* ihony Collier. This being

a Sequeftration, he left the Living ar the King's Re-
ftoration.

Ac the End of the Account of him, add, with

whom he died.

Ibid. Settee^, add, and Caple : Mr. Robert
Taylor- He preach'd alternately at both thefe

Places, which are near to each other, and but one
Parifb, the Income whereof was very final! . He
was a very affectionate, earned Preacher, and ufed

very frequently to weep in his Publick Adminiftra-

rions. After his Ejectment, he preach'd ,as he had
Opportunity in this and the neighbouring Counties

;

but his Abode was in Herrfcrdjbire, and moft Part

of his Time he dwelt at fyffe, Preaching frequent-

ly at Colonel Kjrlc's, who liv'd not far from the

Town. He never took the Paftoral Care of any
People, after he was turn'd out in 1662. He died

about the Year 1678, at the Age of forty-five.

Ibod. Whitchurch, or Caftle Richards ; it mould
be Hickard^s Caftle : Mr. William Wood-
w a r d, M, A. I fjppofe this is the fame Per foil

whom I had mentioned, fag. 70, in the Univerfity

of Oxford. Dr. Walker in his An. Part II. p. 361,
Jays, that this Mr. Woodward came with a Party of

Soldiers
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Soldiers to take a forcible PoflefTion of Mr. Smith's

Parfonage-Houfe here ; and when Mrs. Smith laid

faft hold of a Bed-poft, Mr. Woodward being more
cruel and mercilefs than the Soldiers, kick'd her on
the Belly with that Violence, that it gave her a

Rupture, whereof fhe never recover'd, but died

within little more than a Year, and not without

^reat Sufpicion of that being the Caufe of her

Death. This Account no ways agrees with the

Character given of Mr. Woodward, by all that knew
him. I fuppofe this Story may be of the fame Sort,

with the barbarous Treatment of Mr. Standifh a

Prieft Vicar at Wells, who is reprefented by the

Doctor as ftarving and rotting in a Jail, when he

liv'd above twenty Years afterwards *. I take both * See Mr.

Accounts to be of equal Truth and Credit. ^fiT»l££... r .
x

, ,
. c . to nisisep.to

Ibid. Im. 10. cm* Edward Littleton or the Moor, Mr. Agan's

mould be, Edward Littleton, Efq; alaftPamp.

P-3^33.

Ibid. Lemfter : Mr. John Tombes, B. D.

Add ; He was educated at Oxford, in Mdgdalen-Hv\l 9

under the famous Mr. William Pemble, Author of Vin-

dicice Gratice, and of feverai other Learned Trea-
tifes. He fucceeded him in the Catechetical Lec-
ture of

;

the faid Hall, and approv'd himfelf an ex-

cellent Difputant, and no contemptible Divine, t It vJjJ^r-fe
mews he was efteern'd a Perfon of excellent Parts, fDr.G«<4«

that he was chofen Lecturer in this Hall, upon his Bull, Bpo£

Tutor's Deceafe, when he was but twenty-one st.o«wA,

Years of Age, and of but fix Years {landing in the p * * '

Univerfiry. He held this Lecture for about feven

Years, and then left Oxford, and went firft to Wor-

ccfter, and afterwards to Lemfter, at both which
Places he made himfelf very popular by his Preach-

ing. In 1 64 1, he had the Living of All-Saints in

Briftol given him by Mr. Fiennes, who manag'd that

City for the Parliament : And there he continued

till 1643, .when the City was furrender'd to the

King's Party. Afterwards going to London, he be-

came Mafter of the Temple, and continu'd fo about

four Years, and then was fupplanted by one Jchnfcn.

He afterwards went to Beudly in Worcefterfhire, at

which Time Mr. Baxter was Minifter at Kidder-

minjber.
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minfter. Being in London in 1653, he was appoint-

ed one of the Triers of Publick Minifters : About

the fame Time he got likewife the Parfonage of

K°Jfc *• anc* r^e Mafterfliip of the Hofpiral in Led'

bury, both in this County, which he kept with Lem-

fier and Beudly. Bifhop Sander/on had a great fi-

fteen! for him, as had alfo one of his Succeffors,

Bifhop Barlow. He married a rich Widow in Sa-

lisbury, not long before the King's Return ; by

whom enjoying an Eftate, he liv'd there till his

Death, in 1676.

All the World mud own him to have been a very

considerable Man, and an excellent Scholar, how
difincltned foever they may be to his particular

Opinions, Even Mr. Wood, (who, as Mr. Nelfon

well obferves, is never to be fufpe&ed of Par-

tiality for any Perfons puritannically inclined,) fays

of him, that fet afjde his Anabaptiftical Portions he

was conformable enough to the Church ; would fre-

quently go to Common-Prayer, and receive the

Sacrament at Salisbury, and often vifit Dr. Ward
Bifhop of that Pi ace, who refpeeled him for his

Learning. And this his Occafional Conformity, Bi-

fhop Burnet took particular Notice of, in the Free

Conference between the two Houfes of Lords and

Commons, of which he was one of the Managers,

in 1701; mentioning him as a very Learned and
* See Annals Famous Man, that livd at Salisbury t*
cf Q.Ame's ^e pies buried in St. Edmund's Church-yard in

i.

e
'p.

n

jP4

ar
Sarum: And over his Grave there is a flat Stone

with this Inscription:

Here lieth the Body o/John Tombes, Bachelor

of Divinity, a conftant Preacher of Go ds

Word, who deceafed the nd of May, An.

1676, aged feventy-three.

To the Catalogue of his Works, this may be ad-

ded, Animadverfiones qu<edam , in Aphorifmos }$i-

chardi Baxteri de Juftificatione. And a juft %eply

to the Books of Mr. Wills, and Mr. Blinman, for

Infant -Bnptlfm, 8vo. 1675.
Pag.

* Dr. Walker, An. Tart II. p. $6, fay?, that this Living of Epft^

was worth 2.50 l per Annurn.
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Pfe£, 3$6. lin. 5, from the Bortom ; Mr. C y
llV e . 1 have been fpoke ro by a Relation

of this Gentleman about the Reflection here caft

upon him, and told, that it was undeferv'd, and than

he was a great and worthy Man. I wlio knew
him not, freely told the Complainant, That as I
had but purfued the Information given me, fo I

would readily be fo juft to his Friend and Rela-

* tioo. as to publifh any thing he would give me upon
his Word and Honour, or upon credible Informa-
tion, by way of Opposition, But he died foon af-

ter, without ever letting me hear from him, as he
had promifed, and fo I could not well do any
other, than let it ftand as it was before.

Pag. 359. Vpper-Sapie : Mi\ M a l d e n. I have
(ince had an Account, that he conform'd, tho' not

to the Satisfaction of his Confcience : For he would
often fay, " That it repented him, that he did not
*' let his Wife and Children go a begging, rather
" than he had conform'd." However, he continu'd

in the Living till his Death : And he always paid

a great Refpect to thofe that did not conform.

The EJECTED, tfc.

I N T H E

County of Hertford.

Pag. 360. jy'EMPTON; Mr.JoHN Wilson
ft* Add, M. A ; fomerime of Kjitha-

rine-Hall in Cambridge ; for fo it is in the Book he

publifhU

Ibid. Watford ; Mr. Philip Goodwin. Add,
M. A 5 for fo he writes himfelf, in the Title-page

of
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of Family Religion revived. He was of St. John's Col

lege in Cambridge.

Page 360. Bifhops Stortford. Mr. John Paine.

In Newc. Rep. EccL Vol. I. />. 896. It is Jona-
than Paine.

Ibid. Ware: Mr. Young. He kept up a con-

fiderable Meeting for fome Years at IQmpton in

this County ; and his Name is precious there to

this Day.

Ibid. Shenly : Mr. Isaac Loefs, or rather LoeffsJ

He was M. A, of Peter Houfe in Cambridge. Some
Papers and Parchments relating to him having

fallen into my Hands, I mall here infert them.

The firft is a Recommendarion of him by Mr.
(afterwards Dr.) Lazarus Seaman, which runs thus.

Sept. 9. 1648.

'T* h e s e are to certify whom it may concern,
•*• that the Bearer hereof Ifaac Loeffs, Matter of

'Arts of the laft Year, and Fellow of Peter Houfe in

Cambridge, is of a godly Life and Converlation,

orthodox in Judgment, and well affedted to the

Parliament. In "VVitnefs whereof I have fubfcrib-

cd my Hand.

La. Seaman. Magr. C.S.P.

The fecond is a Parchment, a Recommendati-

on of him from the Chancellor, in the Form fol-

lowing.

i ' tT enricus Rich Comes Hollandiae, Baro
""•* Kenfington, Cameras Cubilis Majeftatis Ge-

" neroforum unus, Perifcelidis Georgians Eques Au-
" rams, Regiaeque Majeftati a San&ioribus conciliis,

" 8c Almae tjniveriitads Cantabr. Cancellarius, Ma-
" gift. 8c Scholar, eiufdem Omnibus Chrifti

" Fidelibus
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Fidelibus preterites has Literas infpe&uris, vi-

furis, vel audituris, Salutem in Domino SempL*
ternam. Cum difcretus Vir Mr. Ifaacus LoefFs,.

Coll. Standi Petri in Univeriltate Cantabr. Socius,

literas noftras Teftimoniaies gradus 8c conditio-

nis in quibus hie apud nos eft 8c habetur a no-

bis petierit, Nos conditiones 8c merita noftro-

rum afFe&u (incero perpendentes eos folos tefti-

monio noftro ornandos eife arbitramur, quos fci-

mus promeritos ut iftud beneficii a nobis confe-

quantur : Qu amobbem veftrse pietati per has

literas figniticamus praefatum Ifaacum LcefTs ad
gradum Magifterii in Artibus ftatis tempcrbus
8c Solennibus Comitiis Anno Domini Millimo
fexcentefimo quadragefimo o&avo admiflum fu-

ilTe : unde ne calumniantium invidia, auc inii-

diantium excogitata malitia, ipfius gradus, eru-

ditio, vitas probitas, 8c laudabilis converfatio in

dubium poterint revocari, omnes Chrifti fideles
' 8c literarum ftudiofos Academic noftras nomine
' oratos eiTe volumus, ut qui illius gradui, doc-

! trinae, 8c morum probitati honos debetur, eum
' huic alumno noftro prceftare nonf graventnr. In
' cujus rei Teftimonium Sigillum noftrum pre-
' fentibus apponi fecimus : Datum Cantabrigian

\ in Senatu noftro nono die mentis Decembris,
' Anno Domini Millimo fexcentefimo quadrageii-
' mo o&avo.

The others relate to his Settlement at Shen-

ley, in which Living he fucceeded Mr. Stephen

Jones, who refign'd it, in the Year 1650. The
Patron of that Living was John Crew of Crew in

the County of Chefter, Efq. He conferral the Right
of Prefentation for that Time, (in Cafe of a Va-
cancy,) upon certain Perfons nominated in a Wri-
ting drawn up for that Purpofe. After this Mr.
Jones made a formal Refignation of the Living ;

and Mr. Loeffs had a Prefentation to it from thofe

who were legally impower'd by the Patron,

The
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The Patron's Writing runs thus.

" HTo all Chriftian People, ro whom this prefent Wri*
-- ting fiiall come to be feen, heard, or read.

4t
I John Crew of Crew in the County of Cheftcr,

" Efq. fend greeting, in our Lord God ever-
" lafting. Whereas I am veiled, feizM and law-
" fully eftated of and in the Advowfon and Pa-
" tronage of the Redtciy of Shenley, and of and
'* in the Prefemation thereunto : Now know ye ?

" that I the faid John Crew as well for the efpe-
,*' cial Truft and Confidence I have of the Fide-
** lity and Integrity of John Marjh, Efq, Thomas
" Brifco, and Thomas Harris, Gent. Parilmoners in-
u

habiting wirhin the faid Parifh of Shenley; have
" appointed, affign'd, and authorized, the laid John
u

Mar/Jo, Thomas Brifco, and Thomas Harris, my
" faithful Deputy and Deputies, for me and in my
" Name, to limit, affign, and prefent to the Par-
" fonage of the faid Cure of Shenley, a godly
" able and orthodox Miniirer,- fuch as by the
" faid John Majh, Thomas Brifco, and Themas Har-
" ris, or by any two of them; (hail be well liked
" and approved of. The faid Prefentation of my
Ci

faid Deputies to be but once ; to commence and
u begin when and as foon as the fame mall hap-
" pen to be void by Death or otherwife. And
" whatfoever the faid John Marfo, Thomas Brifco,
" and Thomas Harris, or' any two of them ihall do
" or Caufe to be done, in the Premiifes, I do
" hereby ratify, promife, confirm and allow, by
" thefe Pre fents : In Teftimony whereof I have
" hereunto fee my Hand and Seal, the fifteenth Day
" of July, Anno Domini 1650.

Seal'd and deli- John Crew,
vered in the Pre-
tence of MmarandtHm, That thefe words,

Edw. Hayes. vi&» (to be but once) were inter-

Jcfhua Lomax. lined before the enfealing and

Brett Netter. delivery hereof: Witneiies,

Edw. Hayes.

7ofbua Lorriax.

This
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This is a true Copy taken out of the Original

fohn Marjh. Brett Netter.

The Refignation of Mr. Stephen Jones, the like

to which has not fallen under my Obfervation, was.

in this Form.

Tn Dei Nomine Amen: per hoc prefens publi-
"- cum inftrumentum cundis evideater appareat,

8c fit notum, Quod decimo feptimo Die menfis

Decembris, Anno Domini fexcenmo & quinqua-

gefimo in aedibus meis infra paro ara S" Bene-
didi Pauleswharfe London, no cie fcituat' ac in

prdtiis mei noe« pub ci Subfcript. ac tedium infe-

rius nominat' pfonair conftitutus Stcphanus Jones

Clicus Redor Redorias 8c Ecclis parous de Shcnd-

ly in Com. Hertfordie Diocelis Lincolne quafdam
refignationem 8c proteftationem in Scriptis redadfc*

palam 8c publice interpofuir, ac refignavit, pro-

teftatus eft, 8c cetera fecit 8c exercuic in omnibus,

8c per omnia, prout in quadam papyri Schedula

quam tunc in manibus fuis tenebat continetur

;

cujus quidem Schedule tenor fequiter, 8c eft talis,

videlicet ; In Dei Nomine Amen ; Coram vobis

No ri"° pubco pubca(33 & audentica perfona, ac te-

ftibus fide dignis hie pntteus
: Ego Stepbanus Jones

C'jcus Redor Eccliaj paro Iis de Shenley in Com.
Hertfordice Diocef. Lincoln volens 8c affedans, ex-

certis caufis veris, juftis, raconabilibus 8c itimis^

me, 8c animum meum in hac parte moventibus,

ab onere, cura, 8< regimine, d c* mes Redo-
ria^ 8c Ecci 1* paro1Js praedid' 8c animarum paro-

anorum ibm exui penitiis 8c exonerari, dC2m Redo-
riam meam EccliiE paro ]i * de Shenley praedid' cun\

fuis juribus, membris, 8c pertinentiis univerfis in

manus Ordinarii loci prsedid' vel alterius cujuf-

cunq; hanc meam refignationem admirtendi po-

teftatem habentis vel habituri, non vi vel mem
coadus., nee dolo aut fraude ad id dudus,

^
feu

aliqua
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aliqua alia finiftra machinaone circumventus, fed

ex mea certa fcienria, a io£3i deliberate, & fponta-

nea vote> pure, fponte, abfolute, 8c fimplr refigno,

ac re 8a verbo, eandem Rectoriam meam vacuam
dimitto, juri quoq; titulo, 8c pofleflioni 8c inter-

efle meis in di<* Redtoria mea prehabitis, 8c hac-

tenus mihi in eadem competen' renuncio, eis quo-
que cedo, 8c ab iifdem cum fuis juribus, membris,
8c ptinen' univerlis recedo rotalr, 8c exprefse in his

fcriptis ; fuper quibus omnibus 8c fingulis dcus $te-

phanus Jones me Cnrolum Seller Norium pubcum fuh-

fcriptum, ad conficiend" fibi unum vel piura pub^m
feu pubca inftrumentum five inftrumenta, ac te-

ftes inferius nominat' ad teftimonium defuper per-

hibendum rogavir, 8c requifivit, ac infuper quen-

dam Stephanum Evecr Gen. ad exhibendum hanc
fuam refignationem, 8c hoc prefens pubcum inftru-

mentum defuper factum, coram quacunq; perfona

vel quibufcunq; peribnis eandem five idem admit-
tere poteftatem habentibus, vel habituris, 8c ad
procurandum hanc fuam refignationem admitti 8c

inactitari 8c certiorari, 8c Ecciiam paroIem de Sben-

ley pradicT de perfona fua vacuam fuifle, 8c effe,

pronunciari conftituit 8c aflignavit ; Ac omnia 8c

fingula quae d«u* Stephanas Ewer in pmiflis fecerit,

fe ratum, gratum, ac firmum perpetuo habitur'

promifit, 8c quantum in eo fuit, aut eft, ratificavit.

. A<fta fuerunt haec omnia 8c fingula prout fupra fcri-

buntur 8c recitantur, fub Anno D ni
> menfe, die,

8c loco praedidtis, prefentibus tunc 8c ibm Johanne
Seller^ 8c Francifco Tredcroft, Iratis teftibus ad pre-

miffa audiendum, 8c teftificand' rogatis fpecial* 8c

requifitis.

Et e^o Carolus Seller.

The Living of Shenley being hereupon vacant,,

there is another Writing which contains Mr. Loeffss,

Prefentation to it, in this Form.

Omnibi
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£\ mnibus ad quos proefemes nr* literal perve-
^-^ nerint banc nram prefencationem infra fcript

4

admittendi poteftatem habentibus, vel habituris, Jo-
hannes Marjh, Ar. Thomas Brifco 8c Thomas Harm pa-

rochiani 8< inhabitantes parox » 8c pro hac vice indu-
bitati patroni Rectoriae 8c Eccli* parolis de Shenley

in Com. Hertfordi*e, 8c nunc vel nuper diocef Lin-
coln ex conceflione poteftate 8c authoritate Johannis

Crerv de Crew in Comitatu Ceftrig, Ar. veri 8c in-

dubitati patroni Rectoriae 8c Ecclias paro 3" de Shen-

ley praed' l"me conftitut' 8c fulciti c>iodas obedienti-

am 8c reverentiam in ea parte debit' ad Reclroriam
8c EccI1

'

3™ parolem de Shenley pred' per cerlionem
ieu refignationem Stephani Jones Clerici, ultimi

Re&oris, 8c incumben' ibm jam I^me vacantem, 8c

ad nram prefentationem pro hac vice tantum fpecian-

tem, Diledhim nobis in Chrifto Ifaacum Lceffs Cli-

cum in ardbus Magiftrum vobis tenore p
n*iu prefen-

ramus, humik roganres quantns eundem Ifaacum

Loeffs Clicum ad 8c^in d«m Rcdtoriam 8c Ecclwm

paro
lem Je Shenley praedicY admittere, ipfumque

Rectorem ejuiciem ac in 8c de eadem inftituere

8c inveftire ac in realem actualem 8c corporalem

poffeflionem ejufdem Rectoriae, una cum omnibus
8c fingulis fuis juribus, membris 8c ptinentiis uni-

veriis ad eandem fpeclantibus, induci mandare,
caeteraq; facere, peragere, 8<. perimplere, quae vro

in hac parte incumbunt officio gratiofe dignemini

cum jfavore : In cujus rei teftimonium, nomina,
cognoniina, 8c figilla noftra pntibus appofuimus. Da-
tum tricefimo die mends Decembris, Anno Dni mi-

lefimo fexcentefimo 8c quinquagefimo.

John Marfh. Tho. Brifco. Tho. Harris.

Mr. Loeffs being thus prefented to this Living
in 1652, continu'd in it, till he was outed in 1661.

And I the rather give this Account fo at large, be-

cauie Dr. Walker (b ofren reflects on our ejected

Minifters for not being legally prefented. I doubt

Vol. I. M m nQS
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not but many had the Confent of the Legal Pa-

trons, tho' it is hard to give fuitable Proof of it

at this Diftance of Time.

After the Aci of Vniformity, Mr. Loeffs came to

London, and was for fome Time Afliftant to Dr.

Owen. He has a Piece in Print, intit. The SouCs

Afcenfion in a State of Separation, 8vo. 1670.

Page 360. Chefton 5 or rather Chefthunt : Mr. Willi-
am Yates. This was a Sequeftred Living, as ap-

pears from Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. .363. I

am informed Mr. Yates died in Augufl 1679, ac

near an hundred Years of Age.

ibid. St. Albans. Mr. Nathanael Partridge.'
Add, I fuppofe he was of St. Michael's, becaufe

it appears one was Ejected there in 1662, from
Newc. s\ep. Eccles. Vol. I. p. 788 ; where we have
this Entry. John Cole, A. M. 3 Mar. 1661. per non

fubfcriptionem ultimi Vicarii.

This Mr. Partridge preaching once at St. Albans}

upon thofe Words, I{ev. iii. 18 ; Anoint thine Eyes

with Eye falve, that thou mayfl fee ; a poor Man
that was as blind in Mind as he was in Body,
went afterwards to his Houfe, and ask'd him ve-

ry foberly, where he might get that Ointment
to cure his Blindnefs ? He preach'd afterwards to

an Auditory in Oldflreet beyond Bunhil-fields ma-
ny Years, and furTer'd fix Months Imprifonment
in Newgate for his Nonconformity. He took a

great deal of Pains with the condemn'd Prifoners

there from Seilionsto SeiTions fcr many Years, not

without fome good Succefs : And died in a good
old-Age, Augufl 6. 1684. Mr. Chriftopher Nejfe

drew up and publifiYd an Elegy upon him, fome
Lines of which were fo fevere, that he was forc-

ed for a Time to hide from the Meflfengers who
were very bufy in Hunting after him.

Page 361. Mr. Bur.well : He died at Alderman
Poyners at Coldieot (not Codicot) of an Apoplexy,-
in 1667.

Pag.
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Pag. 361. Mr. William Sherwin. Whereas it is

faid, he was both Rector of Wallington, and Baldock ;

it mould have been faid, Rector of Wallington, and
Lecturer at Baldock. Dr. Walker Atti p. 20 r, fays

that Mr. Sherwin made 300 / a Year of the Liv-
ing, and had the Mortification to let go that fac

Morfel from betwixt his Teeth in 1660, when
Mr. John Bowles was reftor'd. But perhaps he was
not much lefs mortify'd, to be a little after to-

tally filenc'd, and made incapable of any other Liv-
ing, or Publick Service by the Ad for Uniformi-
ty : On which Account there was not the leaft

Impropriety in my bringing him in, in my Abridg-
ment, notwithstanding that I had no certain In-
formation where that Ad: found him when it took
Piace.

Ibid. Aldbury: Mr. Francis Comyn. It mould
be Comyng. He was admitted to this Living in

1637, before the Wars, as appears from Newc,
Rep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 792.

Pag. 362. "Early : Mr. 'Nathanael Ball.
He is wholly omitted in the Lift of the Vicars of this

Place, in Newcourt's Rep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 800.

Pag. 367. Gravely : Mr. Cater. He liv'd fome
time after hisEjedment in the Family of Sir Robert

Jojfeline, near Sabridgeworth, in this County : And
when he died, left ibmething by way' of Charity,
of which the Heir of that Family is one of the Ma-
nagers in Courfe.

Pag. 368. Abbots Langley. Mr. John King.
He is juft mention'd .in Newcourt's Rep. Eccl. Vol. I.

p. 842, where his Succelfor is enter'd thus : Tho.
Wright, Cl.-iyjan. 1662. per inconform, King*

Ibid. Geldefden : Mr. Mocket. A very pious,
1

humble Man. His Name was Thomas. He
was M. ^, of both Univerfities, and had been of
.QKf?wVCollege in Cambridge. He was fome Time

M m % Chaplain
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Chaplain to the Earl of Bridgevcater, when he wa$
Lord Prefident of the Marches of Wales, in the

Reign of King Charles I, and by him he was fa-

voured, and promifed Preferment. He was Preach-

er at Halt in Denbighjhire, before he was fettled at

Geldefden. He has iome Things in Print : As, Go/pel

Duties and Dignity, 410. 1648, A Difcourfe on the

Covenant and Proteftation, 410. 1642.. The Church's

Trouble and Deliverance, 410. 1642. Chrifiian Advice

to Old and Toung, Hich and Poor, 8vo. 167 1, £*ta

Pag. 368. Paul's Walden: Mr. Peachy. This I

am inform'd is the famesPerfon as pra&ifed Phyfick

in London, and is the Author of feveral Books in

that Faculty.

Pag. 369. Thorly : Mr. Warren. Thorby in

this County, was a fequeftred Redtory. Walkers

Att. Part II. p. 174.,

Pag. 369. Totteridpe : Mr. William Tutt y.'

I find one of this Name menrion'd in Newcourt,

Vol. I. p. 728.

Pag. 370. Bujhy : Mr. Ward. He is men-
tioned by Nexvcourt, Vol.1, p. 816, among the Rec-

tors here. But Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 365, fays,

that Mr. Ward being poffefs'd of this Living in

1660, got a Prefentation to it from his Majefty,

per lapfum, and difufing the Surplice, he mangled

the Prayers here until his Dearh, in the Year 1684.

By this it appears, that in the Doctor's Opinion, he

was as bad as a Nonconforming if not worfe. Tho'
had I known this, I mould fcarce have mention d

him in my Lift.

Ibid. Great Hadham : Mr. Daniel Dyke.'
Add ; M. A, and one that was epifcopally ordain'd.

His Living was worth 300 / per An. He publifhM

divers felecl: Sermons of his Father's, the good old

Puritan, Mr. Jeremy Dyke of Effing. He was alfo

Nephew of Mr. Daniel Dyke, B. D, Author of the

Evangelical Hiftories. After his Ejectment, Mr. Daniel

Dyke
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Dyke was Paftor to a Congregation in Devon/hire-

Square, in London. There is this Evidence of his

being epifcopally ordain'd, thar a certain Perfon
whom he had married, being defirous to gee off

from his Marriage, he produced his Orders, and
by that Means he was difappointed.

Pag. 370. Whereas I have intimated at the Clofe
of the County of Hertford, thar I have omitted Mr.
William J a n e w a y of Kilfhul, as fuppofing

it to be the Father of Mr. John and Mr. James Jane-
way, that was thereby intended, who could not be
ejected or filenced afcer 1660, when he died in

1657; lam now inform'd, that Mr. William Jane-

way, the eldeft Son of this Mr. William Janeway,
and e'deft Brother of Mr. John Janeway, fucceeded
his Father in this Living of Kjljhul, and was there

ejected and filene'd for his Nonconformity, and
therefore ou^ht to have been there mention'd.

The EJECTED, fcfa

IN THE

County of Huntingdon.

Pag. 371- T>LVNTSHAM; Mr. James Bed-" ford, B. D. Add ; The worthy
Son of a moft excellent Father, who was Minifter
of Clifton in Bedford/hire, where he was born. This
Mr. Bedford publifh'd a Sermon on Heb. ix. 27 5
preach'd at the Funeral of his Brother's Daughter.

Ibid. Huntington : Mr. Samuel Brooks,
B. D. He was Fellow, and not Preiident of Catha*
rine-Hzil in Cambridge.

M m 3 Pag,

r
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Pag. 371. Long Ortom Mr. Edmund Spinks.'

I fuppofe he was thrown out of Caftor immediate-

ly upon the Refloradon, becaufe Dr. Walker, Pare

II, p. 270, fays, that that Living belongs to the Bi-

fvoi) cf Peterborough. And I find Provifion is

accordingly made for the annexing this Living to

that Bifhoprick, as formerly, in the Acl: of Parlia-

ment for confirming and restoring of Minifters,

which rafs'd in 1660.

Ibid. lin. 25 and 26. inftead of with Mrs. Elmes,

it fhouid be near Mrs, Elmes.

Ibid. Bottlebridge : Mr. Simon King. Add ;

He was fome time Schooimafter at Bridgnorth in

Shropfiire, where Mr. Baxter and he liv'd for fome
time together in one Houfe as they were afterwards

Fellow-Labourers in Coventry. Mr. Kjng was Mini-

{ter of Trinity-V^nVd in that City, from 1642 to

1645. After 1662, he liv'd at Long Orton, near

Peterborough. It pleas'd God to try him by many
Afflictions : And among others, with the Burning of

Lis Houfe to the Ground, in Auguft 1689, by which
he was in a manner deprived of all his Subftance,

and that at a Time when he and his Wife were
boih of them above eighty Years of Age.

Ibid. Allerton ; it fhculd have been Elton : Mr.
Cooper. This Mr. Cooper was Minifter here till

1662. He being patron of that confiderabie Parfo-

nage, married his Daughter, (who was his only

Child) to Mr. Ball, the Son of worthy Mr. Thomas

Bali of Northa?npton, and prefented him to it : And
his Son Dr. Ball is now in PolTelTion of it, or at leaft

was not long (ince.

Mr. Cooper was a Man of great Note in his Country,

for the Piety of his Life, the Prudence of his Conduct,
and for his minifterial Abilities. He was a grave
venerable Perfon, of the Puritan Stamp.

Ibid. Cherry Orton : Mr. Gibson. Add, M. A.
He was many Years Fellow of Pembroke-Hall in

Cambridge 3 and v\ as prefented to this Parfona^e,

which
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which lies near Peterborough , which *is in the Gift of
the College, and one of the beft in the Gift of
that College. He was a good Scholar, and emi-
nent Preacher.

The EJECTED, Sjc.

I N T H E

County of KENT.
P*£- 374- Q^NTE^BV^Y^ At the Cathedral :

*"* Mr. John Durant. Born Anno
1620. To his Works may be added, The Woman
of Canaan : The Sum of certain Sermons on Mat.
xv. 22, &c.%vo. 1660: Dedicated to the Magi-
ftrates, Minifters, and Inhabitants of Newcaftle upon
Tyne, thanking them for their fingular Refpedr. to

his dear Brother Mr. William Durant, who was car-

rying on the Work of the Gofpel among them in
that Town. He alfo publiuYd a Sermon intit. $£-

lence the Duty of Saints under every fad Providence :

Which was preach'd upon Occafion of the Deceafe
of his beloved Daughter, &c.

Pag. 376. Maidftcne: Mr. John Crump. He
was recommended to the Feople of this Town by
Mr. IVilfon his Predeceflbr, and was blefs'd with a
moft agreeable Temper; and remarkable for his

affable Carriage, which much recommended him
to the Affections of fuch as he conversed with. He
was of fo moderate a Spirit, that after his Eject-
ment, the Minifter of Boxley two Miles diftant from
Maidftone, admitted him into his Pulpit, and he
preach'd often for him for the Space of two Years.
He died, and was buried at Maidfto?ie, where (tho'

they have had a Number of Minifters iince) his

Memory continues precious, even to this Day.
M m 4 Pago
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Pag. 378. Irr the Account of Mr. Wilmot of
Fever/ham, inllead of by preaching from Place, let it

be, from Place to Place,

Ibid. Cranbrool^: Mr. William Goodridge.
Add 5 I am inform'd he was a Man of g^eat Piety.

Pag. 380. Barrham: Mr. John Barton. I

am told that this Barrham is a Chappel to the Rec-
tory of Bifhopboum. But though it is fo, yet was
Mr. Barton as much there filenc'd, as if it had been
as good a Parifh-Church as any in the County, if

he was the Preacher there, when the Silencing Act
took Place.

In the Diary of Mr. Thorovpgood of Monkton, which

I have perus'd, I find an Account given of fotne

Parliament-men, and other well difpos'd Perfons,

who living not far arfunder, agreed to join together

in religious Meetings on the Week-days, and in

receiving the Lord's Supper on the Lord's Days.

The Members of Parliament, were Mr. John Boys

of Bettejhanger, Col. John Dixvoell of Broom in

Barrham, and Mr. (after Sir) Harry Oxendcn of
Dean in Wingham, with their Relations. The Mi-
niilers were Mr. Quintan of Adfum, Mr. Thorovpgood

of Monkton, and this Mr. Barton. The Perfons that

me:, were of feverai Parifhes thereabouts, that had
not the Sacrament adminifter'd where, they liv'd.

They met at firft once a Fortnight on Fridays, and
afterwards once in every Month, on a Week-day,
and had a Sermon m fome private Houfe ; and
every Month, upon a Lord's Day, they receiv'd the

Lord's Supper together, after hearing a Sermon
in the Church, the three Minifters aforefaid taking

their Turns. They alfo kept together many Days
of Falling and Prayer. And they held on in this

Courfe for fome Years, very comfortably and pro-

fitably.

Ibid. Dover : Mr. John Davis. Add, M.A ;

which Degree he took at Oxon, An. 1628, as I find

,.' fVoofs Fafii Oxon. 1 Edit. p. 860 $ and he wrote

himfelf
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himfelf fo, in fome Things that he has printed. Af-

ter his being liieac'd, he continu'd preaching private-

3y in Dover, till the Time of his Death, which I am
inform'd was about 1663.

He publiih'd a Trad: intir. Heaven and Earth fha-

ken, (prefaced by Mr. William Greenhil) on Hag. ii.

6, 7. %vo. 1656 : And it appears from the Tide-

page, not only that he was M. A, but alfo that he

was fome time Lelhirer of Chrift-Church in London,

before his fettling in the Town of Dover.

Pag. 380. Ajhford : Mr. Nicolas Prigg. He
was a celebrated Preacher, and one of eminent

Parts. Marrying one Mrs. Scot, he with her Portion

purchas'd fome Land, which maintain'd them after

his Ejeclment. For many Years, he was fo melan-

choly, that he could not preach : But after the

Death of his Wife, he grew much better, and at

length died in Comfort.

Pag. 381. llkjoam ; or rather Ictyam: Mr. John
Swan. I am informed that this is a Rectory of

above 200 / fer An. This Mr. Swan was one of the

Commiflioners in this County for ejecting fcanda-

lous Miniiters.

Ibid. Benenden : Mr. Joseph Usborne. Mr. Au~

ftin being turn'd out of this Living for Infufficiency,

the People got Mr. Osborn, (which I am told was
his true Name) to preach among them for half a

Year, during which Time, he had an Invitation to

a Place in Sujfex. The People of Benenden having

Notice of it, met together, and by voluntary Sub-

fcription rais'd their 40 or 50 / to 60 / -per Annum,
and defir'd him to continue with them. The Patron

of the Living was then abroad with King Charles ,

and fo it fell into the Hands of the Committee at

London to provide for the Place. The People of

Benenden promis'd to ufe their utmoft Intereft in

that Committee, to gez him fettled among them.

They made the Subicription abovemention'd, at firft

for one Year only. And when that was expir'd,

they fubferib'd for another Year 5 and after that for

three
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three Years, and then for five. They put him alfo

upon moving for an Augmentation of 40 /. per An,

which was obtained : And yet they continu'd their

Subfcription, and paid it chearfully.

When the Protector took upon him to place and

difplace Minifters, Mr. Osborn was tried by the Com-
mittee of Minifters that was of his appointing ; and

he carried with him, when he appeared before them,

a Certificate from the People, and another from the

neighbouring Minifters, as to his Abilities, and fober

and regular Behaviour. He anfwer'd all the Qnefti-

ons that were proposM to him, fifteen Commifiioners

. being prefent, and Mr. Caryl in the Chair. And he

afterwards obtain'd the Protector's Order for the

Living. The Vicaridge-houfe was gone to decay,

which was occafion'd by its being us'd by the Pa-

rim for the Poor to dwell in : And they agreed to

repair it, and made *it a convenient Dwelling.

At the Reiteration in 1660, all the Minifters that

were put in by Oliver, were to be immediately turn-

ed out : But Efq; Hendon the Patron, who came
over with King Charles, finding Mr. Osborn greatly

beloved by the People, and knowing the Living to

be but fmall, would not prefent any one in his Room.
And his Brother, who after him became Sir John

Hendon, defiYd him alfo to continue there, and

conform, if pofiibiy he could. Another alfo of his

'Acquaintance, (and he a confiderable Man) earneft-

ly prefs'd him to Conformity. But he told him that

Faith and a good Confcience would (land him in

more ftead than an hundred Livings ; and quieted it

in 160Z. Mr. Buck, the Dean of Pyochefter came to

him foon after, and ofter'd to enter into a Bond of

500/, to put him within a Month into a better Liv-

ing than Benenden, provided he would conform.

But he freely told him, that if he could have con-

form'd at all, it mould rather have been at Benen-

den, than for any other Place whatever : Becaufe

he fhould never meet with a more loving People,

or a Place where he was likely to do more good.

He had fix Children when he was filene'd ; but

his Wife was not got up from lying in of the 1 aft

'of them. ' After bis Ejectment, he.liv'd for fome
time
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time at Staplehurft, and then went into Suffex to

Hathfield, where he had four Children more : And
he continu'd there feveral Years. He afterwards
preach'd to a People at Brigbthelmftone in Sujftx,

for nine Years : And about 168 1, was fu'd for 20 /

a Month, on the Account of his Nonconformity. He
thereupon came to London, and preach'd for fome
time at Peckjpam, and went afterwards to Ajhford in

this County, and from thence to Tenterden, where he
continu'd about nine Years. And afterwards he fpent

about nine Years more at Barfted near Maidftone,
where he concluded his Miniftry, by reafon of his

Infirmities. He fpent the laft Part of his Life at

Staplehurft, where he finifh'd his Courfe, Dec. 28.

1714. JEtat. 85.

He never printed any thing. A kind Providence
attended him in all his Removes. He liv'd in Friend-

fhip with all the Pubiick Minifters of the Places

where he dwelt : And when he died, left fomewhat
to the Poor of all the feveral Pariflies he had liv'd

in, in his laft Will and Teftament.

Pag. 381. Goudhurjl : Mr. Bright. His Name
was Edward. He had the Character of a very
good Man, and was endow'd with a great deal of
Patience.

^
And indeed he needed it : For he had

the^ Exercife of a very froward and clamorous Wife.
This made many think, (and fome would not ftick

at expreffing it in Words upon Occafion) that ic

fell out very well, that he was pretty thick of hear-

ing.

Ibid. I'm. 6 from the Bottom ; for 60 /, read 40 L

Pag. 382. Sandhurjl : Mr. Elliston. Dr.'

Walker, Att. Part II. p. 220, mentions him as fuc-

ceeding Dr. Anherft, at Horfmanden, where he was
fequeftred at the Beginning of the Troubles ; and
I fuppofe he was afterwards at this Living : But I
am inform'd, he died the April before the Aft for
Uniformity took Place, and therefore fliould not
have had any notice taken of him,

Pag.
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Pag. 382. Lenham : Mr. ThomasShewelu
Add, M. A. He was born in Coventry. His Father

was a reputable Citizen and Clothier. He was
Scholar to that learned and excellent Perfon Mr.
James Cranford, and was afterwards educated in the

Univerfity of Cambridge. His fir ft Settlement in

the Miniftry was at this Place ; and he was ejected

from hence by the AH of Uniformity. He after-

wards kept a private School at Leeds in this County.

He married a Niece of the Reverend Mr. Thomas

Cafe. After many Years, he return'd to his native

City, and continu'd Preaching there to the laft.

There was fomething extraordinary in his Death.

He had been for fbme Time Preaching on the Lord's

Days upon the Subject of Original Sin, from the

fifth of the Romans, and had not fininYd the Sub-

ject. Coming into ,rhe Pulpit the Lord's Day be-

fore he died, tho' in perfect Health, inftead of
going on (as was univerfally expected) with his

former Difcourfe, he, to the great Surprize of all

his Auditors, took for his Text, j\ev. xxii, 21. The
Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ^ with you all.

Amen: And preached a moft excellent Sermon. The
People were under a very great Concern, and fome
were afraid he had a Defign to leave them, and
enquir'd of his Daughter, whether (he knew the Oc-
cafion of his changing his Subject. She told them,

that on the Saturday Evening, flie perceiv'd him walk
about in his Chamber, and he did not come down
to Family Prayer at the ufual Time: Whereupon.
fhe went up to him, and enquir'd how he did. He
told her he found his Thoughts in fo great Confufion,

that he could not go on with his Subject, but muft
preach the next Day on fomething elfe. However,
he appear'd to continue very well, till Wednefday,
which was his Lecture Day, and went to the Meet-
ing-Houfe, in perfect Health. He pray'd as long,

and as confidently as ever, and having openM. his

Bible, and named his Text, he began to faulter

in the reading it, and immediately dropp'd down
in the Pulpit , and was carried into the Veftry

in an Apopiectick Fit, and never fpake one Word
afrer $
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after ; but died in two Hours time, or thereabout.

How awful this fudden Stroke muft be to all pre-

fenc, efpecially when compared with the folemn
Farewel, which he was over-ruled to take the Lord's

Day before, muft be left to the Thoughts of all

ferious Perfons. This good Man died, Jan. 19,
i69 |.

Pag. 3 &2. Vlcomb : Mr. William Belcher."
Dr. Walker, An. P. II. p. 167, 268, tells the World,
that he preach'd againft Tythes, as Jewifli and An-
tichriftian, till he got Dr. Horfmanden, who was the

Incumbent of this Living, turn'd out : And when
he came afterwards to fucceed him, he not only

claim'd them himfelf, but fued a certain leading

Man of the Town on that Account, and recover'd

treble Damages : And, that he left a Tenement in

the Town, that was call'd Treble Damages, as he
alfo was to his dying Day. Suppofing this Story true,

all the Inference that I can juftly draw from it, is*

this, That there have been ill Men on all Sides

;

which no wife Man I fuppofe ever queftion'd. And
yet I don't know but Mr. Belcher may be herein

confiderably wrong'd. For I have it from one thau

was nearly related to him, that he was a Perfon of*

great Piety and Probity, and very ufeful : Nor can

I fuppofe, that had his Character been fo ftain'd,

the famous Mr. Wilfon of Maidftone, would have
married his Daughter to him.

Ibid. Lofe : Mr. William Lock. He was .

a diligent and faithful Minifter of C h r i s t ; one
that was much belov'd and efteem'd by his People,
and who bore a tender Affection toward them.
Juft before his Ejectment at Bartholomew 1662, he
preach'd his laft Sermon to them, from Atls xx.32 :

Telling them in his Introduction, that thofe Words,
which were Part of St. Pout's Farewel Sermon to

the Ephefine Elders, he had chofen for the Subject
of his to them ; but with this fad Difference in

the Cafe, that St. Paul was but call'd by Providence
to Service elfewhere, whereas he, and a conside-

rable Number of his Brethren, muft be laid by in

Silence :
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Silence : They (the Ephefians) its true, fhould no
longer hear him ; but (faith he) our Mouths mult

be ftopp'd from Speaking in fuch a Minifterial

Way as we have done, any more. In this Cir-

cumftance, he declares he knew nothing he could

better do for them, than, according to his Texr,

to commend them to Go v, and to the Word of his

Grace, &c. Many were the proper, and ufeful, and

affecting Things he left with them in this his laft

Difcourfe. He from thence minded them of the

uncertain Terms of enjoying Minifterial Helps and

Advantages : Of the Affection which good Minifters

bear to a People they have any Time had Relation

to : They not only love and labour with them while

they may, but are concern'd at parting, for their

future Benefit and Welfare. They have like Ten-

dernefs for their People, as a Nurfe for her Chil-

dren ; to which he obferv'd the Affection and Care

of Minifters is compar'd, i Theff. ii. 7 ; where the

Apoftle exprelfes himfelf thus : Even as a Nurfe

cherifoeth her Children, fo being affectionately defirous

of you, we were willing to have imparted to you, not

the Gofpel of God only, but alfo our own Souls, be-

caufe ye were dear unto us. And in many other Par-

ticulars did he inftruc'r, encourage, and exhort them,

fuitably to the Time and Occafion, and the import

of the Text he had choien ; chiefly infilling (for

their Support) upon this Proportion : That God
is the great Refuge of his People, who will take the

Care and Tutelage of them in ail Times and Con-

ditions. He will keep them from the Corruptions

of the World ; the Temptations of Satan ; and in all

the Troubles and Diftradrions of the Times they

live in. By his Word and Grace He will preferve,

and build them up unto Glory. And in the Clote of

all, as St. Paul minded the 'Ephejians, that he had

been with them for the Space of three Years, fo he

intimated he had been with thefe his People for

more, and he hoped for God's Glory, and their

Good. And he made fome fuch Appeal as the Apo-

ftle, that he had not fhunnd to declare to them the

whole Counfel c/God; that he had ftudied more to

profit, than in a fordid way to pieafe 5 foughc more
to
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to gain their Souls to Christ, than to make a
worldly Gain of them to himfelf. And now, fince

his Publick Miniftry muft end, he commended them
to God, who fg takes Care of his Church and
Children, as they had heard; and to the Word of
his Grace, which, through Mercy, they yet had in

their Hands, and which ftudied and ufed aright,

would build them up, and give them an Inheri-

tance, among all them that are fandlified.

Pag. 382, Berling : Mr. Thomas Guns! He
dy'd about the Year 1666.

Ibid. Strowd : Mr. Daniel French. He
was the Son of Mr. Samuel French, of Town Mai-
ling, and reputed a very holy good Man.

\

Hid. Southfleet : Mr. Henry Simonds. Ic

fhould be Henry S y m o n s M. A. For fo I find

he wrote himfelf, in an Afiize Sermon at Maid-

flone, March 17. 1657.

&ag> 383. Wick}oam: Mr. Edward Alexander^
M. A. Dr. Walker, Att. Part 2. p. 366, tells us,

that he was admitted to this Living, in 1654.

Ibid. Chatham: Mr. Thomas CarterI Add;
M. A. After his being filenc'd, he pra&is'd Phy-
fick, and liv'd at Newington Butts 9 where he died

between 1680, and 1690.

Ibid. Lee : Mr. Hiccockes. It fhould be Wi l-

liam Hickocks, M. A. I have feen a Tract,
of his intit. Strength made ferfeci in voeaknefs : In

Four Sermons, %vo. 167%; which Tract, is in the

Preface, faid to be, a Toft of the Fruit, under the

Weight thereof the Tree that bore it, did bend, and.

breaks anc^ /<*//.

Ibid. Horfmanden: Mr. Edward Rawson. Drr
Walker, Att. Part 2.p= 220, fays that his was the fe-

queftred Living of Mr. Couch ; and that Mr. J\avo-

fon was prefemed to it in 1655: And adds, that

he
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he was a New England Man, and a violent PreC
byterian : Which if true, was a little peculiar. Mr.
Ellifton I am inform'd had been in this Place for-

merly, and could have cut down to the Value of
200 / in Timber that was ready to fell there

:

But he declar'd it fhould not be faid, that Horf-

tnanden had him rich, and forbore. Mr. fyiwfon was
accounted a good holy Man.

Pag. 383. Lamberhurft : Mr. Steed. He was ad-

vanc'd in Years when he was ejected, but was very

eminent for his Piety.

Jhid. Deal: Mr. Seyliard. lam informed, that

one Mr. He^ekiah Kjng, M. A, of Cambridge, was
turned out of this Place at Bartholomew^^ 1662,
and that his Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr-
Vinke. And fomewhere in the Neighbourhood, Mr.
Samuel Seyliard alfa was (ilenc'd who was an accep-

table Preacher, and younger Brother to Mr. Tho-

mas Seyliard of Chaddingftcn.

Pag. 384. Falfly pag'd 382, Gcdmarfham: Mr.
Robert Ferguson. At the End of the Account

of him, Add ; he died very poor and low, (tho
1

he had fome Peribns of Rank and Figure often re-

forting to him, in private,) in 17 14.

This Mr. Fergufon was a -Man by himfelf. He
fo behav'd himlelf, that the Minifters were afham-

ed of him. He was always plotting, and yet ftill

found a way to elcape. He wis in the firft Pro-

clamation that was pubiidi'd in King Charles's Time,
upon Occafion of that which was called the Presby-

terian Plot : But when Mr. Legat the Meifenger,

had Warrants delivered to him to feize other ac-

cufed Perfons, a ftrict Command was given him by
Mr. Secretary Jenkjns not to take Mr. Fergufon, but

to fhun him wherever he met him ; and if he

* Compleat ^10u^ happen to find him in any Company he

Hift.of Eng- fell into, he mould furfer him to elcape. * This is

Undy vol. a Myftery that is not to be unriddled, without
'* ,4°^ believing him to be a Stare Intelligencer, employ-

ed to trappan and betray others. The Duke of

Mon-
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Monmouth freaking of him when he was upon the

Scaffold, call'd him a Bloody Villain, f Bifliop Bur- t && P-

net in his Hiftory of his own Time, -j- fays, that He |\- oltI> ?
w* /? hot and hold Man, whofe Spirit was naturally J42.

turnd to plotting. He was always unquiet, and Jet-

ting People on to fome mifchief. He adds, that he

knew a private Thing of him, by which it appear d

he was a profligate ¥^nave, and could cheat thoj'e

that trufied him intirely. By which I fuppofe he re-

fers to the Affair of the Lady Vere Will^nfon, of

which I myfelf once had a particular Account from

the good Lady's own Mouth. And he farther adds,

He was caft out by the Presbyterians, and then went

among the Independents, where his Boldnefs raifed him

to fome Figure, tho he was at Bottom a very emp-

ty Man. He had the Management of a fecret Prefs,

And of a Putfe that maintain d it, and he gave a-

bout mofl of the Pamphlets writ of that Side, and

-with fome he faffed for the Author of them. And
fuch was his Vanity, becaufe this made him more

confiderable, that he was not ill fleafed to have that

believd, tho it only expos d him fo much the more.

Pag. aS^.FalHypag'd 382. Hawkhurft; Mr. BotheiJ
Add; his name was Ephraim. He was no great

Scholar, but a very honeft plain good Man.

Pag. 386. Heaver; Mr. Petter. His Chriftiart

Name was John (Mr; Burroflond h's Curate im-

mediately fucceeded him.) He was defcended from

a religious and reputable Family in this County.

He was an Example to his Flock, and kind and

beneficent to all. He wrote a Preface to a large:

Commentary on St. Mark., in two Volumes in Fo-

lio, written by his Brother Mr. George Petter, M. A.

which he publifhed in 1661, with fome Account

of the Author. After his Ejectment, he remov'd

eight Miles of, to fcavenoke, and there died, at about

60 Years of Age.

ibid. Stone i Mr. Henry Price. Dr. TValker Ati.

Parti], p. 219, writes his Name John Price; and
intimates that he came to this, which was the feque-

ftred Living of one Mr. Chafe, or Chaffe, in 1657.

Vol, I. N n ?*&
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Pag. 386. Smeeth: Mr. Singleton. I have been
inforrcTd by Mr. Lewis of Margate, that Smeeth is

only a Chappel to Aldington ; fo that if the Rec-

tor of Aldington conforrrTd, Mr. Singleton whether

he conforrrTd or nor, could not keep Smeeth with-

out the Re&or's Confent. But (till he was difa-

b!ed for Service in any other Station by the AB of ,

^Uniformity, and therefore it was fully to my purpofe

to mention him.- And when that Gentleman asks

me in his Letter, with what Jufiice or Propriety of
Speech, any Man or Men can be faid to be ejetled

from Places for their Nonconformity, which they could

not according to the Conftitution of the Government

have held, had they conform d ? I think it every way
fufficient to reply, that they may both juftly and
properly be faid to have been filencd : And the

Places at which they were exerciling their Mini-

ftry, at the Time when the Acl: taking place, (truck

them dumb, are the' Places where they may be faid

to be filencd, whether they were capable of continu-

ing to preach in them, upon their Conformity, yea

or not. My running Title all along is, The Ejetled

or Silencd Minijiers.

Ibid. Sandwich : Mr. Robert Webber. He
was one of the Commiflioners-in this County for the

ejecting fcandalous Minifters : And five others were
joind with him, who were all Sufferers afterwards

for Nonconformity. See Culmers Lookjng-Glafs, p.

38, 39.

Ibid. Chattham Dock.: Mr. Lawrence Wise."

He was imprifon'd in Newgate for his Nonconformity,

in 1682, and died in 1692, . about the fe.ventieth

Year of his Age. He became an Anabaptift before

his Death, and preach'd to thofe of that Denomina-
tion for feveral Years. He has in Print, Selcft Hymns
for the Sacrament, nmo. 1692: T# which are added
at the End, fome of his kit Sermons, which ieem to

have been taken from broken Notes.

Pag. 387. Mr. Hoadly. After what is faid of him
let this be added

:

Mr. Lewk has (ince inform'd me, that this Mr. Hoad-

ly
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ly was Schoolmafter of the Free-fchool at Cran-

broke, but that he cannot hear he was ever eject-

ed from thence for Nonconformity. He afterwards

taught School at Weftram in this County, and from
thence remov'd to Tottenham High Croft in Mid-
dlefex, from thence to Hackpey, and afterwards to

Norwich.

Ibid. After.the fe "Words, in the Ifle of Thanet,

let there be this Addition: Mr. Lewis of Margate,

in his Obfervations on my Account of the ejected

Minifters, &c. which he drew up for Dr. Walker^

his old Friend, and was fo kind as afterwards to

tranfmit to me, that I might make my Ufe of

them, gives this Account of the Ifle of Thanet^
" In this Iftand, (fays he) there are fix ParifhChurch-
*' es. In this of St. Johns there was no fetled
'• Minifter, and confequently none ejected. But St.
41 Peters, St. Lawrence, Monkton, and St. Nicolas, they
*' who were ejected from thence, have all left very
u good Characters behind them. Only Calmer of
a Minfter was certainly a furious Bigot, and a Man
" of no Principles." But of him we fhall hear

more prefently.

Ibid, St. Nicholas. Mr. William Jacob. Mr. Lewis

owns there was one here ejected, and that he was
one of a very good Character. I have Reafon to

believe that it was Mr. William Jacob, becaufe I

find him mention'd in the feveral Lifts that have
fallen into my Hands : Though whence he came,
where he was educated, and what became of him
after his Ejectment, I have not been able to learn.

Ibid. St. Margaret's : Mr. Street. His Name
was Stephen. Mr. Lewis in his MS Obfervations

on my Account, fays, that no fuchPerfonas Mr.Street

was ever Vicar here. But it does not therefore follow,

but that one of that Name might be a Preacher here,

or hereabout, at the Time of the taking Place of the

Aft ofVniformity, and might be at that Time filenc'd,

which is all I meant by mentioning him here in the

Lift of the Ejetled or Silencd Minijlers, &c. And ha-

ying had as I faid before, the Perufal of Mr. Thorough-

N n 2 good's
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good's Diary, I find that this Mr. Street was at St.

Johns, tho' not at St. Margaret's, juft before the Vnu
formity Act took place. For I there find this Nore :

" 27 July 166 2, Mr. Street at St. Jo^w's in the
" Ifland, was filencNi and put by Preaching, by
" Capt. B^ool^y by fpecial Order from the King
" himfelf, becaufe the Book rhat was fet out con-
" cerniug the Execution of Col. Oaksy and two o-
" thers, was feen at his Houfe.

"

I mall only add, that this Mr. Stephen Street, as

1 am inform'd by his Daughter, is the very fame

Perfonthat I had mention'd at Buckfted in ih~ Coun-
ty of Suffex : And that he only preach'd in this Ifland

occafionally for fome time.

P*g- 3^7. Munclon: Mr. Nicolas THOnorGH-
good. Mr. Lewis in his Letter to me is pleas'd to

own, that this Gentleman has left an excellent Cha-

racter behind him : But then he adds, that this be-

ing the Sequeftred Living of Dr. Meric Cafaubon, tho*

Mr. Thoroughgood had conformed, he could not have

kept this Living. This I grant: And yet tho' he

could not have kept this, he might have gotten ano-

ther Living, and itill been ufefnl, had not the Law
difabled and lilenc'd him. And this is abundantly

fufficient for my Purpofe. For my Aim was to mew
(as well as the beft Information I could obtain would
enable me) who, how many, and what Sort of Per-

fons they were, of whofe Labours the CJiurch was
deprived by that celebrated AH for Uniformity, which

fome to this Day fo ftrenuoufly vindicate.

And having lince had the Sight and Perufal of this

worthy Perfon's Diary, (tho' it was fadiy torn and
mangled) I have from thence extracted the Account

of him that here follows.

He was born of a good Family at Deal in this

County, in 1620. Befides what Learning he got

at the Grammar-School, he had the Afliftar.ce of a

Gentleman that was a confiderable Traveller and

Scholar, (who iodg'd in the Houfe with him,) who
out of School-hours inftructed him in Latin, Greeks,

French, Spanifo and Italian. When he was about fix-

teen Years of Age, he took a Fancy to travel, and

went a Voyage to Spain and Italy, ckc, carrying Goods
and
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and Money with him, with which he traded to Advan-
tage ; and fpent fome time in *-he Univerfity of Padua,

and had for hisTutor a Scottijh Doctor and Papift, who
was but loofe in his Morals. While he was abroad,

he was in great Perplexity of Spirit about Religion,

and often under great Temptations to queltion the

main Foundations of it : But applying himlelf to

God by ferious Prayer, and diligently coniulting

his Word, he at length obtain'd Satisfaction that

Religion was a great Reality 3 and at his Return,

(after he had been abfent two- Years and an half)

he had fo warm a Senfe of it, that others could not

forbear obferving it. Ke now thought merchandiz-

ing or any other Employment mean, to the honou-

rable Work of the Miniftry, which he moft earneft-

iy defir'd to be fitted for, and ufeful in. In order

to it, he determin'd upon a clofe Application to his

Studies, and entered himfelf in Ncxv-lnn-Hall, where
he had Mr. Cooper for his Tutor. Here he was
very diiigent and ftudious, and made great Pro-

ficiency, taking Care to choofe the fobereft Af-

fociates, that fo the Serioufnefs of his Spirit might

increafe, inftead of abating. In the Time of the

Civil War, their Houle was pillag'd, and he being

abfent, loft his Books, Cloaths, and other Necefifa-

ries, which he never could recover. He afterwards

purfu'd his Studies at home, and had the Afliftance

of one Mr. Vahn a learned Man, and feveral

others : And went and took his Degree at Cam-
bridge ; tho' what Degree it was (I cannot certain-

ly fay) becaufe his Diary is there blurr'd. After-

wards, living with an Uncle, who was Purfer of the

Ship caH'd the Happy Entrance, that was going ouc

under the Earl of Warwick^ Lord Admiral, he at the

Recommendation of Mr. Calamy and Mr. Cernijh,

became Chaplain to the faid Earl, and went in the

fame Ship with his Uncle. The Officers of the Ship

and all on board were very civil to him, he pray'd

daily with them, concluding with the Lord's Prayer,

and preach'd and catechizM every Lord's Day, and
they feem'd to attend ; and he was of Uie.

On Dec. 12. 1644, he went to Hawkjmrft in this

County, and fettled there as their Minifter, upon
the preiling Invitation of the Parifhioners, who. pro-.

N n i «\ifQ&
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rnifed to make the Living up an ioo / per An, which

they paid him duly for a Year and a half: But then

upon obtaining an Augmentation from above, their

Additions were withdrawn.

On June 20. 1645, he together with nine Mini-

fters more, were folemnly ordain'd in St. Magnus
Church at Londonbridge, by Mr. Richard Lee, Dr.

William Gouge, Mr. Leonard Cook., Mr. George Wal-

ker, Mr. Stanley Gower, Mr. Charles Offfpring, and

Mr. "Arthur Jackson ; Mr. Cook, praying over him
when Hands were impos'd upon him. And he re-

turned to Hawkhurft, much ftrengthen'd in Spirit for

his Work.
He was ufeful here till the Engagement came

out, for not taking of which he was difchargM,

April 30, 1651 ; and he at the fame Time loft an

whole Year's Augmentation, which was 50 /, which

his Succeflbr receiv'd, tho' he had labour'd for it.

The 13th of June following, he went to Monktcn, at

the Invitation of Major Foch, and Mr. Thomas Para-

mor, who were both in the CommifTion of the Peace,

and liv'd in that Parifh. Thofe two Gentleman en-

tertain'd him very civilly, and gave him his Board,

and the keeping of an Horfe, tho' he could not be
as yet the fettled Minifter there, becaufe of the

Engagement. The State of the Living at that Time
flood thus : Two of the Inhabitants of Monkton
were made Sequeftrators, and impower'd to gather

the Income, and therewith give Satisfaction to fuch

as fhould from Time to Time fupply the Place.

And they paid Mr. Thoroughgood the Income, till the

Engagement was taken away ; and they paid him
alio the Arrears that were due from the Death of

the laft Minifter that was there before him ; which

was more than the fifty Pounds he loft at Hawkjiwft.

Herein (he obferves in his Diary) was the Promife

made good in the very Letter, in finding what is left

for Chris x j Sake, as (fays he) I reckon that was,

which was loft for Conscience Sake. He obtain'd aifo an

Augmentation, by Means of Recorder Steel, Sir

John Thorowgood, &c. Truftees, tho
1

he was therein

oppos'd by Mr. Farrington, an Officer under them.
And on May 10, 1654, tne Engagement being taken

away the Year before, and he having appear'd the*

very
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very Month before, at Whitehall, before the Com-
miilioners, who were cail'd Triers, he was ferried

at WLonkton and Birchington ; And Sir John Thorow-

good and the other Truftee, all the while he was
there, took Care to have his Augmentation conti-

nued 5 and fo the Living was worth to him better

than 100 I per Annum, which was well paid ; and
he had a good Vicaridge-houfe, Pigeon-houfe, &c.

July 7, 1662, riding to Canterbury, as he was
near Sar, he was arretted, and forc'd to give two
Bonds of 40 /. each, to appear at the Affixes ac

Maidftone, and the SefTions at Canterbury, on the

Account of his not reading the Common Prayer. The
17th of the fame Month, he put in a Demurrer
at Maidftone, and on the '23d at Canterbury Seflions

he travers'd the Matter, and heard no more of it.

This was at the Inftigauon of Mr. Rook, his Neigh-
bour, who labour'd to get him out; and that he
might have fomewhat againft him, he fent him the

Prayers to read : Notwithftanding that Mr- Thorough-

good had not been backward formerly to befriend

him, when he needed his AfTiftance.

Auguft 27. 1662, He preacrTd his Farewel Ser-

mon at Monkton, in the Morning from 2 Sam. xv.

25, 26 : And in the Afternoon at Birchington, from
John xiv. 27. And in his Diary, he fays, 1 was out-

ed here, as other Minifters were of their Places, by
the Acl of 'Uniformity, that we could nor conform
unto, at Bartholomew-Day 1662.

He remov'd from Monkton, Sept. 3, 1662, and
liv'd at Stockpury. Sept. 17, 1667, he remov'd to

Canterbury, and continu'd there fome Years. Ar
firft, he preach'd only to his own Family, and af-

terwards to Families abroad. Nov. 27. 1668, he
fet open his Doors on the Lord's Day, and let all

come in that would, and (et up a Weekly Wed-
nefday Lecture in his Houfe ; and manag'd his Mi-
nisterial Service in concert with Mr. Vcntrice, Mr.
Beak^ and Mr. Taylor, tho' much oppofed by Mr.
Hardrefs, the Recorder, and others. When the Pro-

clamation againft the Meetings was publifh'd in

Canterbury, April 4, 1668, he and the other three

Minifters mention'd, confulted what to do the next

Day, which was Lord's Day, and agreed to preach,

N n 4 whatever
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whatever was the Coniequence. Doing fo, they

were all four apprehended and taken, and impri-

foned in Weft-Gate, upon the Corporation Aci, for

half a Year. All the Time of their Confinement,
they preach'd every Lord's Day, Forenoon and Af-

ternoon, and once every Week en Wednesdays to

their People : And the Keeper and his Wife con-

ruVd at them, finding that was moft for their own
Gain. After their Reieafe, he and two of his Bre-
thren preach'd in their Turns, twice every Lord's

Day in Sandwich, and carried on a Fridays Leclure
there, till the Aci that paffed in May, 1670, which
h.mdef'd them every where.

He was cited once and again into the Bifhop's

Court ; and for fome Time efcap'd them, they not

finding out his Chriiiian Name, which was a little

iurprizing, fince it often was to be feen on the

Subscriptions of Letters that came by the Poft. At
laft they found it cmt, and he not appearing, was
excommunicated. But he rejoye'd he was count-

ed worthy to fuffer for his Dear Lord; being

fully aflur'd that that would be to his Joy, when
Jiis Enemies mould be afhamed.

In June 1672, he removed to T^ochfter, got a
Houfe licene'd , and preached every Lordis Day
twice, and once on a Week^Day. The Mayor for-

bidding him, he replied, thaX-in all lawful Things
he might command him ; but in the Caufe of his

Great Matter, he would not obey him.. He after*

wards preach'd privately up and down the Coun-
try, and at lengtl was indicted at the Affizes at

Maidftone, upon the Aci for 20 / a Month, to the Va-
lue of fome hundred Pounds. He endeavoured to

keep off a Conviction, and feverai Times by Inte-

rest got the Trial put oft': But at Length the Judge,
who could not be prevaifd with to delay any long-

er, told him, that on the Morrow he (liouid be con-

victed. But that \ ery Night, Goi> was pleas'd to

fend the Gout in his Right Arm, which was fo very

painful, that Oath was made in Court that he was
not able to bear his Cloaths on : The Judpe gave
him till Lady-Day Aflizes, before which the King
died : and fo he happily efcapM this Trouble, and
iav'd his Eftate, which had been feiz'd, had they

proceeded to a Conviction, His
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His laft Remove, (which was occaftonM by the

Unkindnefs of fome People at I{ochcfter, which went
very near him,) was to Goasiimin in Surrey, where

he had not continu'd long, before Dear!) (llenc'd

him on Nov. 17, 1691. JEtat.71. His Funeral Ser-

mon was preach'd by Mr. John Bucf^, and printed.

He has in his Diary recorded a Variety of re-

markable Providences in the Courfe of his Life, of

which he takes Notice with a great deal of Thank-
fulnefs. He was wonderfully preferv d from Drown-
ing in learning to fwim ; and having attain'd to

fome Perfection in ir, it was the Means of faving

his Life.

He was a great Reprover of Sin, and took No-
tice of fome Things that were remarkable that at-

tended the faithful Difcharge of his Duty in that

refpedr. At one Time while he was an Monkton,

he reproving the Sin of Swearing, one of his Hear-

ers fenftble of his Guilt, and thinking he was the

Perfon particularly intended, refolv'd to kill him ;

and in order to it, hid himfelf behind a Hedge
which he knew Mr. Thoroughgood would ride by,whea
he went to preach his Weekly Lecture. And when
Mr. Thoroughgood was actually come to the Place, he
offend to inoot him, but his Piece fail'd him, and
only flafli'd in the Pan. The next Week he lay in

the fame Place with the fame Intent. When Mr.
Thoroughgocd was come up, the poor Wretch offer'd

to fire again, and it would not go off at all. Upon
this, his Confcience accufing him for fuch a Wick-
ednefs, he went after him, and falling down on his

Knees, with Tears in his Eyes, he related the whole
Tallage to him, and beeg'd his Pardon. This Pro-

vidence was the Means of his Converfion ; and he
became from that Time a lerious good Man.
When he reprov'd any one, he did it with the

greateft Love and Meeknefs in the World. He
was much in Failing and Prayer ; and had many re-

markab e Returns of Prayer, which he carefully no-

ted. He was eminent for Humility ; and made
Confcience of vifaing the pooreft of his Flock. He
was unwearied in his Studies ; and a conftant Ri-

fer at four in the Morning. He was a very ftridfc

Obferver qf the Lord's. Day > and had a wonderful

Arc
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Art of Aiding in good Difcourfe where-ever he
came. He conftantly laid by two Shillings out of every
twenty for the Poor. Naturally he was very timo-

rous: But in the Caufe of God he was as bold as

a Lion. He received ail Injuries with great Meek-
nefs ; and was moil ready to forgive, and to do good
to thofe that had done him wrong. He was belov'd

of the Church-Party for his peaceable Behaviour
;

and was himfelf a moft hearty Lover of all that he
thought lov'd the Lord Jesus.

Pag. 388. Worth : Mr. Wingfield. Mr.
Lewis has informed me, that there is no fuch Place

as Worth in the Iile of Thanet. He fuppofes there-

fore that it is a Miftake for St. Peter the Apoftle,

whence he owns there was one Mr. Wingfield

ejeded, who (he fays) has left a very good Name
there.

Ibid. Minfter: Mr. Richard Culmer, M. A.
Mr. Lewis in a Letter to me, feems not a little di-

fturb'd at the Account I gave of this Mr. Culmer.

He tells me, he had left but a wery bad Character

behind him. Iprofefs I am forry for it; and yet per-

haps Prejudice may have much contributed to the

Badnefs of his Character. He goes on and adds
thus : Tou fyiow (fays he) Arch-bijhop Laud charged him
with offering to bribe his Servants, to procure Chart

-

ham/or him. Whereas I muft declare I had not

heard of it till I had it from him. I doubt not but that

Archbifhop was againft him. But as for Evidence
with which fuch a Charge is fupported, I am yet

to feek. However (fays he) "'tis certain, he afted more

the Part of a Bully, than of a Chriftian Minijler. He was

vften engagd in Broils, and heing a veryfirong Ma?i, card
not whom he fought with. I muft confeis I as little

like a quarrel lome Temper in a Minifter as Mr,
Lewis : And yet Oppreifion may make a wife Man
mad. The Country People gave him the Name of Blew

Dick. But what of that? He might ftill be a va-

luable Man, tho' many endeavour'd to obftrucl: his

Ufefulnefs. But he adds, I have, now a Letter by me
from theprincipal Parificioners of Minfter to Dr. Ca-
faubon, wherein they tell him that for the three lafi

Sabbaths,
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Sabbaths, they had Tumults in their Church, between

the poor People and Mr. Culmer. That there were Tu-
mults and Stirs among them is own'd in my Ac-

count of him: But the Queftion is who was the

Occafion of them ? When then he cenfures me as

giving much too favourable a Character of him, I wifii

he had fpecified in what. I only recite Fact, out

of a Narrative I refer to ; I do not commend this

Mr. Culmer, nor pretend ro give any Character of

him, for which I was fenfible I had not fuffkient

Information. I cannot fee any criminal Boldnefs in

that Expremon, which is the only one he did or could

faften upon, that God was pleased to own him: For
if what with me immediately follows upon that

Expreflion be true, vi%. that the Parifh was much re-

formed, which the foremention'd Narrative pofitive-

ly aflerts, and I do not find Mr. Lewis deny, I think

I may fafely enough fay, God was pleas"d to own him ;

for if he did not, I cannot fee how his Miniftry (efpe-

cially when fo vehemently oppos'd in the Parifh.)

could have had any Succefs. I confefs with me,
Succefs is the heft Proof of God's owning any Man
as a Minifter.

I own my Miftake in hinting his Ejectment in

1662, which fnould have been in 1660: And for the

Account that is added by Mr. Lewis, that after his

leaving Minfter, on Account of Dr. Cafaubons being

repoffefs'd of it, he went to a little Village in the

Parifh of St. Peter s, in the fame Ifland, calfd

Broad Stairs, where he led a uielefs vicious Life,

giving himfelf in a manner up to drinking ; I am
inclinable to believe he may therein have been mifc

informM. For having fince feen Mr. Thorowgood's

Diary, I there find it under his Hand thus:
" March 20. i66|. My loving faithful Friend old

" Mr. Culmer died in my Vicaridge-houfe at Monk?
' ton, where he was, fince he was put by as Mi-
" nifter at Minfter, the next Place ; having been ill

" fome time before : And on the twenty-fecond, I
'' preach'd his Funeral Sermon from I{ev. xiv. 13.

Blejfed are the Dead which die in the Lord, Sec.
*

By inferting which Paflage, as I effectually rectify

my former Miftake, in reprefenting him as ejected

in 1662, fo do I leave it to any candid Perfons

Judgment,
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Judgment, wherher it is likely his Carriage fhould

be fuch as Mr. Lewis reprefents it, and yet fuch an
one as Mr. Thorowgood, (of whom he himlelf gives

fuch a Character,) fhould difcover fuch an Efteem
and Friendftiip for him, and preach on fuch a Text
at his Funeral.

Pag. 389. Mr. Edmund Trench. At the

End of the Account of him, let it be added : God
had given him a large Soul, in a weak and crazy

Body- His Jaft Sicknefs was occafion'd by a Fall,

which caus'd a fmall Wound (or Scratch rather) in

his Leg, which was at firft neglected. Taking Cold
foon after, his Wound that appear'd but inconfide-

rable, was inflam'd to that Degree, that he was
forc'd to call in the Help of able Chirurgeons : But

it defeated all their Skill ; and at length extin-

guished a moft ufeful and valuable Life. He died

March 30. 1689. Atat. 46.

Pag. 391. lin. 11. over againft Mr. John Mauduit

let there be this marginal Note 3 See the County
of Devon.

The EJECTED, fcfc.

I N T H E

County of Lancaster.

JP*£-39«- MANCHESTER: Mr. Henry
*^ Newcome. At the End of the

Character given of him, add ; See Mr. Tongs Life

of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. 108, 109.

And to his Printed Works, add ; and a faithful

Narrative of the Life and Death of that holy and la-

borious Preacher, Mr. John Machin, late of Aftbury,

in Chefhire, 8vo. 1671.

Pag. 392. Hit. 19. where Mr. Chorlton is fpoken of,

let it be added in a Parenthefis, (of whom fome
Account is given in Mr. Tongh Life of Mr. Mat-

thew Henry
} p. 280,)
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Pag. 393. Altham : Mr. Thomas Jollie.
He was educated in Trinity-College in Cambridge.

His firft fetled preaching was at Altham, to which
Place he was invited by the unanimous Call of the

Parishioners. There he continu'd near thirteen

Years, with great Succefs. Before his being eject-

ed, he was feiz'd by three Troopers, according to

a Warrant from three Deputy Lieutenants. When
he was brought before them, he was accus'd of
many Things, but nothing was prov'd. They then

requir'd him to take the Oath of Supremacy, and An.i66zi
he readily complying was difcharg'd. In the fame
Month he was again feiz'd and confin'd ; and when
he was released, his Enemies would by Violence
have prevented his Preaching in Publick : But not

fucceeding in their Attempt, he was cited into the

Bifhop of Chefters Court, and oblig'd to an Atten-

dance there three feverai times, though he liv'd at

forty Miles Diftance. He was at laft cenfur'd by
the Court, for refuting the Service-Book, and his

Sufpenfion ab Officio & Bencficio, was to have been
publiuYd the next Court Day, bun the Death of
the Bifiiop prevented it. However, fome Time af-

terward, the Sufpenfion was declar'd, but not pub-

limed according to their own Order : And yet they

thereupon proceeded to debar him the Liberty of
Preaching, for one Sabbath before the AH came to

be in Force. When the Day came in which he
muft cither fubmit to what he thought unlawful, or
refign his Place, he preferred the latter.

Upon his leaving Altham, he remain'd for a time
in an unfetled Condition. At length he retir'dto

Mealy, where he had not been long, before he was
apprehended by Captain Parkers Lieutenant-Serjeant
and two Soldiers, and brought before two Depu-
ty Lieutenants, by whom he was examind, and
oblig'd to find Sureties for his good Behaviour,
without any Reafon alledg'd for it : And he was by
their Order confind in a private Houfe. The Fa-
mily were religious, and as he and they were in-

gag'd in Family Worfhip, Captain Nowel breaks in- An.1663.
to the Houfe, and with blafphemous Expreflions
plucks the Bible out of his Hands, and drags him
away to the Guard, pretending they had kept a

Conventicle,
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Conventicle. The Captains made him fit up with
them all Night, whilft they drank and infulted over
him. When Morning came, they let him lie down
upon a little Straw in the Stable : And the next
Day, tho* it was the Lord's- day and exceflively rainy,

they fent him to Skjpton in Craven, where he was
committed into the Marshal's Hands.
He had not been long releas'd from this Imprifon-

ment, before he was again feized by three Troopers,
who told him they muft carry him to Torkg He de-

manded their Warrant to carry him out of the

County. They laid their Hands upon their Swords,
and taking hold of his Horie's Bridle, oblig'd him
to go with them. When they came there, he was
committed clofe Prifoner to the Caftle, put into a

fmall Room, and allow'd no Fire tho' it was Win-
ter. The Window was much broken, the Stench

of the Stable came into the Room, which had
two Beds in it, and there were two in each Bed

:

And in this miferable Place was he confin'd for fome
Months. And when they could find nothing againft

him, for which to prolong his Confinement, he was
at length difcharg'd.

In 1664, He and fome others were taken at a

Meeting, and committed to Lancaflcr Jail for ele-

ven Weeks.
In 1665, He was arretted again, by an Order

from the Lord Lieutenant, and very roughly treat-

ed by Col. Novel.

In 1669, He was committed to Jail for fix

Months, having preach'd within five Miles of AU
tbam, and refufing to take the Oath requir'd by the

Oxford Act. At Prejlon the Juftices who committed
him refufed to releafe him, tho' their illegal Pro-

ceedings were plainly laid before them : Nay they

fufFer'd him with fome others to be indited as a

Rioter, for the very fame fuppofed Crime for

which they had committed him.

In 1674, He was apprehended by Juftice Novel

at a Meeting in Slade, and fin'd 20 Pounds.

As an Addition to his Sufferings, in 1682, his Son

Mr. Timothy Jollie, who was Paftor of a Church in

Sheffield in Torkshire, was arretted, and had his

Goods feized for the 20 / Penalty, and he was com-
muted
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mitted clofe Prifoner in the Caftle of Toi\ upon the

Five Mile Aft. But under this Affliction, he noc
a little rejoic'd, in that he had a Son that was not
only a Profeffor and Preacher, but alfo a Confef-

for for the Truth and Way of the Gofpel.

In 1684, He by Order of the Lord Chief Juftice
was apprehended, and brought before him at Pre-

fton, where he was obliged to find Sureties, who
were bound in 200 / each (Judge Jeffrys would have
had it 2000) for having frequent Conventicles in

his Houfe. When he appeared at the next Affizes,

nothing was alledgM againft him, and according to

Law he fhould have been difcharg'd from his Re-
cognizance, but it was renew'd. However Baron
Athens then upon the Bench, accepted his (ingle

Bond of one hundred Pounds.

His Converfation in publick was very exempla-
ry, and his private Conduct no lefs exact. His
Fallings were ftrict and frequent. He was daily

employ'd in Self-examination ; and his Gift in Pra-
er was uncommon. In the Work of the Miniftry
he labourM abundantly ; ofren eight feveral times
in a Week. His Preaching was plain, practical,

and very pathetick : And he generally water'd his

Difcourfes with many Tears. He had an happy
Talent in routing the Sinner, and comforting the
Saint. He was very fuccefsful in making up Breach-
es in Churches ; and was a Son of Peace, fpeak-
ing the Truth in Love. He drew up a large Ef-
fay for farther Concord amongft Evangelical Re-
forming Churches, and was very active in promo-
ting the Deiign, being of a Catholick healing Spi-
rit. His Deportment was fingularly grave both at
home and abroad. His Courage in the Caufe of
God was verv remarkable : But his Zeal was con-
tinually under the Regulation of Prudence ; and his
Humility appear'd in alt his Behaviour.

As the ^Infirmities of Age increas'd upon him, the
Luftre of his Grace became the more confpicuous.
He died near Clitherow in this County of Laneafter,
April 16, 1703, in the feventy-third Year of his Age,
and the fifty-third of his Miniftry ; commending
what he calFd Primitive Christianity, or Puritanifm,
co the very laft.

He
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He left a Grand Ton in the Miniftry among the Difc

fenters, in the City of London, who was rirft AiTsk

rant, and fince SuccefTor to Mr. Matthew Clarke.

Fag. 304. Ormsklrke : Mr. Nathan a el Hey-
wood: Brother to Mr. Oliver Heywood, of Coley

near Hallifax in Yorkshire . His Life was publifh'd

by Sir Henry Ajhhurfl, Bart, in %vo. 1665, and dedi-

cated to the Lord Willoughby of Parham. We have
there an Account that this Mr. Heywood dated his

firft fix'd Seriouinefs of Spirit from his fitting under
the Miniftry of Mr. Samuel Hammond (of whom I

have given fome Account, at the Town of New-

caftle upon Tyne, in the County of 'Northumberland)

who was Fellow of Magdelen* College, and Preacher

at St. Giles's, when he was at the Univeriity.

Somewhat very remarkable happen'd on July 30,

1662, of which Mr. Heywood gives this Account in

a Letter to a Friend :
" About four o'Clock, fays

" he) that Day in the Afternoon, was a dreadful
" Thunder and Lightning for a long Time toge-
" ther ; and in the Town of Ormskirkg, and abouc
*'

it, fell a great Shower of Hail in a terrible Tern-
" peft : Halftones were as \big as ordinary Apples,
" fome fay, nine Inches compafs ; one Stone that!
" took up was above four Inches, after it had thaw'd
" in my Hand ; the Hail broke all our GJafs-win-
" dows Weftward, we have not one Quarril whole
" on our Backiide ; and fo it is with moft of the
" Houfes in and about the Town : It ha:h cut off

" all the Ears of our (landing Corn, fo that moft
*' Fields that were full of excellent Barley, and other
*' Grain, are not worth Reaping : It hath fnaken the
" Apple-trees, and in fome Places bruis'd the Ap*
" pies in pieces, and cut Boughs from Trees. All

"
( efpecially the Ignorant ) were much terrified,

" thinking it had been the Day of Judgment." And
Mr. Heywocd obierves, that thn Natural Storm was a-

fad Prefage of the Moral Storm en Miniftcrs and

Churches, the very Month after, that rooted up fo

many ufeful Fruit-bearing Trees, that marrd fo much
good Fruit, and fhatterd the Glafs by which the Light

offaving Truth is conveyed into the Houfe of God.
Mr, Heywood was one that fell in this Storm, and

vet
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yet continu'd ftijl bearing Fruit. After his Ejedt-

menr, he remain'd in the Parifh, and was abundant

in his Labours amongft his old Hearers. He ufual-

ly preach'd twice on Lord's Days, and fometimes fe-

veral Times on Week Days, ordering his Labours

in feveral Parts of the Parifh, both in the Day and

Night : Nay, in Times of great Danger, he hath

preach'd at one Houfe the Beginning of the Night,

and then gone two Miles a Foot over Moifes, and

preach'd towards Morning to another Company, at

another Houfe. He lov'd his People, as if they had
really been his Children, arid he their common Father.

And when he afterwards met wirh great Difficulties

and Hardfhips, he in a Letter to his Brother exprefles

himfelf thus : I wijh, neither you, nor any faithful Mi-
nijler that minds and loves his Work, rniy ever kjiow

what I have felt in the want ofPeople, and Work: Other

AffliBions are light, compard to a dumb Mouth, and ft-

lent Sabbaths, &c. And a little before he died, he
faid to a Friend, J think, this turning us out of our li-

cenced Places will cofi Mr. Yates and me our Lives. This

goes heavily. Our cafting out of our great Places, was

not fo much as cafting us out of our little Places. And
indeed Mr. Yates of Warrington died quickly after.

God gave him favour in the Sight of thofe whom he
converfed with. Ifhe had anyAdverfaries, it was for the

Matters of his God, wherein his Principles carried

him to Practices different from theirs ; and yet even

thefe would commend his Preaching : Yea at Death,

fome that had been his bittereft Enemies were recon-

ciled to him. Thus Mr. Brcwnlow, an oM Gentleman
who liv'd mtheTownofOrww^V^conceiv'd aGrudge
againft Mr. Heywood after the defloration, becaufe he

would not read the Common Prayer : But when the

fame Gentleman lay upon his Death-bed, he fent for

Mr. Heywood, and intreated him to pray with him.

And when Mr. Ajhworth the Vicar would have come
to read Common Prayer, he would not fufFer him, but

would not part with Mr. Heywood as long as he liv'd.

There is a very good Letter of his, to a Chriftian

Friend^ upon the Death of his godly Wile, May j.

*675, printed at the End of his Life.

Pag. 395, Denton ; Mr. John Angier^ He
Vol. I, O o fub*
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fubfcrib'd the harmonious Confent of the Minifters of
this County in 1648. He has an Epiftle before Mr.
Newcomes Treatife of the Sinners Hope : Another be-

fore Mr. Bell's Excellency, Neceflity, and Ufefulnefs

of Patience. He would fometimes fay, that he had
liv'd two Years beyond the Age of Man. He died

among his People to whom he had been Paftor forty-

fix Years.

Ib.lin.37, for feventeen, read fifteen Tears.

Pag. 396. /. 8. After Times, add, %vo. 1647.

Ibid. Blackley: Mr. Thomas Holland. Add;
there was alfo one Mr. Robert Holland a Minifter that

died in 1709, of whom an Account is given in Mr.
Tongs Life of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. 281.

Pag. 396. Afhton under Line : Mr. John Har-
rison. In the Account given of him, after thefe

Words, $\r George Booth gave him the Prefentation of

it, add : And yet Dr. Walker according to his wonted
Candour, where any that prov'd Nonconforming
were concern'd, fays, that he was induclcd at leaft, (if

not inftituted) to this Living, according to the Mode of

the Times, by a Party of Soldiers, Att. Part II. p. 244.
But if his P'.e • eceifor pretended to oppofe the Go-
vernment, he muft thank himfeif for the Confequence*

Who could have a Right to the Living upon a Vacan-

cy, if not he upon whom the legal Patron was pleas'd

to beftow it? 'I find this Mr. Harrifons Name to the

Harmonious Confent of the Minifters of this County in

1648 : And alio Mr. Thomas PyJ&% and Mr. Robert

Conftantines, and Mr. Thomas Holland^.

Pag. 398. Eckjes: Mr. Edmund Jones. I find his

Name was John, by his Subfcription to the Harmoni-

cus Confent of the Minifters of this County in 1648.

Pag. 399. Rochdale : Mr. Robert Bath. His

Name is alfo lubfcrib'd to the aforefaid Harm. Confent.

Pag. 400. Holcomb Chapel : Mr. Henry Pendle-
bup,y : Add, M. A. A Man of great Learning, ftrid:

Godlinefs, and every minifterial Qualification. He
preach'd in moft Parts of the County with great Ac-

cept*nee,
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ceptance, before his Ejectment : And all the adjacent

Pariflies were very dehrous of his Labours after his

Ejectment. ' He was be!o\ 'd and reverenc'd by all

that knew him ; and efpecially by his Brethren in rhe

Miniftry. He continued a diligent and painful La.
bourer in the Lord's Vineyard, for forty-four Years.

To his Works may be added, the Barren Fig-tree
f

Svo : And the Books opend -

3 or feveral Difcourles, on
I^ev. xx. 12, 8?>0. '1696.

Pag. 401. Bolton, &c. This Neighbourhood, has

been an ancient and famous Seat of Religion. At the

very firft Dawn of the Reformation, the Day fpring

from on high vifired this Town, and the adjacent Vil-

lages : And by the Letters of thofe brave Martyrs Mr.
Bradford, and Mr. George Marfh, which we have yen

remaining, it appears that a Number of Perions and
Families in that Neighbourhood betimes receiv'd the

Gofpel in its Purity and Simplicity. And 'tis 'aid that a
good Relifh of it appears remaining to this Day.

Pag. 402. Deane: Mr. John Tiisley. His Name
is fublcrib'd to the Harmonious Confent of rhe Ministers

of the Province within the County Palatine of Lanca-

fter, with their Brethren the Milliliters of rhe Province*

of London. 1648, which I fuppofe was drawn up by
Mr. Richard Heyrick,, Warden of Manchefter.

Dr. PValker ta his Att. P. I. p. 42, reflecT: ;ng upon
the Proceedings of the fecond Presbyterian Clafs in

this County, particularly fattens on this Mr. Ti/Jley,

who it feems confulted his Brethren about a Call he
had to Newcaftle upon Tyne. The firft Oafs gave it

under their Hands, that they did conceive it would
be mod for the Glory of God, and Good of the

Church, for him to go thither. His own C ; afs refus'd

to give leave. However he went, and made a Trial,

and after fome time return'd back into his own Coun-
try. And hereupon the Dr. from one Mr, Gipps, makes
this Reflection : That he return d barf*., not finding the

Place fo beneficial as was expetled ; it bein? not it feems
to the Glory of God for him to ftay, when it wainot to his

own Advantage. Which is a Reflection that is hard to

be reconcii'd either with Reafon or Religion. And yet,

as he leaves any one to judge, how this accords with the

O o 2 Charaftsr
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Character which the Abridgment gives of him ; fo will

I alfo leave ic to any to judge, how fuch Cenfo-
rioufnefs as this carries in it, can accord with I$om.

xiv. 4.

Pag. 403. Torkscarth-Pa)\ Chapel : Mr. Thomas
Crompton. He was another Subrcriber to the Har-
monious Consent in 1648.

Pag. 404. Highton or Hyton : Mr. William Bell]!

He was another of the Subfcribers to the Harmoni-

ous Confent, of the Minifters of this County in 1648 ;

and fo alfo was Mr. Henry Welch, of Chorley. Mr.
Bell was a learned, religious, holy Man, . of very

confiderable minifterial Abilities.

Ibid. Walton : Mr. Henry Finch. At the

End of the Account of him, add : He was plea-

fed to make fome Corrections of my Account of the

Silenc'd Minifters with his own Hand, which his Son
in Law, Mr. Grimjhaw of Lancnjler very kindly fent

me a Copy of for my Ufe, and I have ufed it ac-

cordingly in the proper Places ; heartily wifhing that

forne others that had been able, would have beftow-

ed upon me the like Favour for other Parts.

Pag. 407. Haughton-Chzpel : Mr. Peter N a y-

l o r. At the End of what is faid of him, let ic

be added, His Son Mr. James Naylor was Afliftanc

for fome Years to Mr. John Nesbie in this City ;

but died young of a Confumption.

Pag. 408. Billing: Mr. Wright. It fhould b#
Mr. John Wright, for fo I find his Name fub-

fcribed to the Harmonious Consent, of the Minifters

of this County in 1648.

He was M. A. of the College of Dublin ; and I

have feen a Proof of it, in a Teftimonial, a Copy
whereof I fliall here fubjoin.

" "W" o s Vice Praepofitus & Socii feniores Collegii^ " Sacrofandbe & Individuse Trinitatis juxta

i* Dublin,
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44 Dublin, teftamur Joannem Wright in Ambus ad-

" miffum die vicefimo iecundo Novembris Anno
" Dom. 1636 8c per illud tempus quo apud nos
4< commoratus eft, frudtuofam in bonis Uteris ope-

" ram navafle, nee non moribus & vita inculpata fe

** nobis approbate ; ita ut in magnam fpem vene-
" rimus futura ejus ftudia & conatus ad Ecclefias

" emolumentum ceffura : In cujus rei Teftimonium
" nomina fingulorum fubferipfimus, & Collegii Si-

" gillum quo in his utimur appofuimus.

Datum e Col. noft. Nath. Hoyle, Vice pra?,

die dec. fexto De- Gilbert Pepper,

cemb. A. D. 1641.

G. B, Reg.

I the rather produce this Teftimonial, becaufe

Dr. Walker in his Att. Parti, p. 41, takes notice

how few of the Minifters whom I mention in this

County were Graduates. Though it muft be own-

ed no eafy Thing at this Diftance of Time, to give

like pofitive Proof as in this Cafe, of their having

taken Degrees, and what Degrees they did take,

yet may this be a fufficient Evidence, that rheir not

having any Degrees mention'd, is no Proof that they

had no Degree. Though I am forry I am not able

in that RefpecT: to do them Juftice.

I have alfo feen the Teftimoniate of his Ordina-

tion, upon Aug. 13. 1645, by Falling and Prayer

with ImpGfition of Hands, which are (ign'd by Mr.

James Hyet, Mr. Alex. Horrockes, Mr. Thomas John-

fon, Mr. John Ha-pur, Mr. William A/hcton, Mr. Ifaac

Ambrofe, Mr. John Harrifon, Mr. William Bell, Mr.

Edward Gee, Mr. Paul Latbom, and Mr. James Wood.

And by thefe Testimonials it appears that this Mr.

John Wright was at that Time about twenty-eight

Years of Age.

In the Time of King Charles's Indulgence in 1671,

he liv'd at Prefcott in this County, and had a Room
licenced to preach in, in the Houfe of Mary Lyon,^

of that Town.
His only Son Mr. James Wright, was of Lincoln-

College in Oxon, and there took his Degree of B.A*

and in December 1673, he took the Degree of M.A.
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at Cambridge, of which aifo I have feen rhe Tefti-

mcnials fign'd by Ja. Dufort, Coll. Mariae Magdale-

nse Praefedt G/i^r. Quadrbig, Job. Hall, and Jo^. M*-
lyoerer.

Mr. Samuel Wr'fghp, Paftor of a Congregation of

DnTemer in Blacl^Friars in London is Son to the one,

and Gt-andfon 10 the other.

Pdg. 408. Leverpoo! : Mr. John Fogoe. He
was anorher *of &he Subfcrbers to the Harmonious

tonfent of the Minifters in 'hi. County, in 164.8:

A<d fo aifo waj Mr. J^wwj W^W, and Mr. James
Hyet.

Pag- 409. Warrington : Mr. Robert Y a t e S.'

He was another Subicriber to the Harmonious Confent.

Ibid. Garfiang : Mr. Isaac Ambrose. At

the Bottom or his Pi&ure, it is JEtat. 59. 1663.

Pag, 4 1 o. Ellet ; it mould be Ellel Chapel : Mr.'

Peter Atkinson, Sen. Another Subfcriber to the

Harmonious Confent, in 1648.

Pag. 411. Melting : Mr. Mallison. It fhould

be Mr. Jo his Mallinson.

Ibid. Dowgles : Mr. Jonathan ScolfieldJ
He had many Years been Mlnifter at Heywocd Cha-

nel, betwixt Rachdale and Bury. There in 1648 he
fubferib'd the Harmonicas Confent of the Minifters in

this County : And from thence in 1659 he removal
to this Place, &c, &c.

Ibid. Scfton : Mr. Joseph Thompson. He
was another of the Subscribers to the Harmonious

Confent of the Minifters in this County in 1648.

Pag. 412. Duckenfield : Mr. Samuel Eaton.
At the End of the Account of him, lei it be added ;

he publiih'd aifo another Tract call'd the Quakers
confuted, 1654. I meet with . another Mr. Samuel
$a£ori, of hianchefler, mention'd in Mr. Tongas Life

or lAi, McfthevQ Hcwy, v. 288.

Pag.
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Pag. 412. Gorton Chapel : Mr. William Leigh.

Add, M. A, and Fellow of Chrifl-College in Cam-

bridge. He wrote an Englifo Elegy on the Death of

Dr. Samuel Bolton • and one in Latin , on the Death

of Mr. Bright, of Emanuel.

Ibid. Longridge Chapel : Mr. Timothy Smith.'

Another Subscriber to the Harmonious Confent in 1 648

:

And fo alio was Mr. Paul Lathum, and Mr. William-

Leigh, who are mention'd in the lame Page.

Pag. 413. Halton $ it mould be Dalton: Mr. Tho-
mas Whitehead. Another Subfcriber to the Har-

monious Confent in 1648.

Pag 414. Newtonheath Chappel : Mr. John Wal-
ker. His Name was William, for fo I find him a-

mong the Subfcribers to the Harmon us Confent of

the Minifters of this County, in 1648. He was Un-
cle to Mr. John Walker, who was Minifter many
Years of a Congregation of Diilenters in the Town of

Brentford in Middlefex, and dy'd among them in

1714; and his Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr.
John Bakgr, who fucceded him.

Ibid. Hindley : (which is in the Parifh of Wigan)

Mr. James B -adshaw. Add; he was born at Hack?

ing
7
in the Parifh of Bolton, of very pious Parents.

Few Families are better known in thofe Parrs than the

Bradfhaws. And on his Mother's Side, he fprang from

the Holmefes, who were the firft, (on that Side of the

County at ieaft,) who became Proteftants, in Oppofi-

tion to Papifts ; and whofe Pofterity have all along

been zealous for Reformation, and Gofpel Purity,

He was educated in Grammar Learning, (in which

he afterwards was efceem\i a good CritickJ in the

Free School at Bolton, and went afterwards to the

College of Corpus Chrifii, in Oxon, where he ftudied

Philosophy ; but thro' the Influence of his Uncle

Holmes, then a worthy Divine in Northamptonfaire,

left the Univerfity without taking any Degree. Ha-
ving purfu'd his Studies for fome Time under his Di-

rection, he return'd into his native Country, frVd in

this Place, and there was ordain'd by the ClafTis of

O o 4 shis
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which Mr. Earl was Moderator, and there he continu'd

till he was ejected and filenc'd. In Conjunction with

a great many others, he had a Concern in the rifing of
Sir George Booth, with a Deiign to make way for the

Reftoration ; for which he afterwards had very un-

fuitable Returns. After Bartholomew-Day 1662, he
fuffer'd fome Months Imprifonment for the Crime of
Preaching, being upon that Account much maiign'd

and frown'd on, by a neighbouring Juftice of his own
Name : But he was not to be frighten'd from his Ma-
iler's Service, or difcourag'd in it.

When King Charles granted Toleration, he mov'd
to Rainford, a confecrated Chapel in Prefcot Parifn,

more at a Diftance from his old Neighbour, and
there held a fair and amicable Correfpondence with
feveral of the Clergy of the eftablifhed Church, who
refpected him, and fometimes preacrTd for him ;

which was one means of his keeping his Chapel.
The Chapel Wardens were oblig'd at the Vlfitatkn9

to make their Appearance ; and he having a Friend

in Court, the Qiieftion was commonly propofed to

them in this Manner ; Have you Common Prayer read

yearly in your Chapel? To which they could fafely

anfwer, yes ; becauie once or more in every Year,
ibme of the neighbouring Clergy that were his

Friends, read the Divine Service, and preach'd for

him: And the Bifhop of Chefter difcharg'd Informa-
tions againft peaceable and fober Perfons ; and
lb without being profecuted, he continu'd his mini-

fterial Service in the Chape] aforefaid. Nor had he
any Moieftation, except at the Time of Monmoutti%
Rebellion, when with many worthy Perfons, he was
imprifon'd in the Caftle of Chefter. But even there

he was courteoufiy treated, and upon Monmouth's be-

in* defeated, ieleas-d, tho* he and his fellow Prifoners

according to the common Talk at that Time, were
threatened with very great Severity.

He preacrTd frequently where others of his Bre-

thren durft not, and met with good Acceptance. He
had a numerous Family of Children, and having a

poor People, was in bus ftrait Circumftances ; but

he bore up with great Cheariiilneis. Often was he
made u'.e of in Arbitrations, amongft Neighbours of

d::ic;C:U perfualion^ in which he many rimes had lb

gcod
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good Succefs, as to prevent vexations Law Suits,

and have Thanks from both Sides. Often alio was he

concern
1

d in Ordinations. He was an hard Studem*

and a (mart Difputant : Very lively in his Family Ex-
ercifes, and ever zealous lor the national interest, and
the publick Good.

Riding feveral Miles to preach, it fo happened that

he bruis'd his Leg, and did not take due Care of it

for fome time afterwards ; and when he at length

had a Surgeon to look after it, there was fome Mif-

management : By which Means his valuable Life was
brought to a Period, in the 67th Year of his Age.

His Son, Mr. Ebene^er Brad/haw is Paftor of a dif-

fenting Congregation, in the Town of ^amfgate, in

the Ifle of Thanet in the County of K^ent.

Pag. 414. Blackrode: Mr. William Ashley: It

fhould have been Mr. Richard Astley. I having

faid of him, p. 415, that he died about the Year 1691

;

and again, p. 819, that he died in April 1696, I have
been fince inform'd that this latter is the true Account.

He was born nor far from Manchefter, and brought
up in the publick School there. His early Toward-
linefs and good Inclinations were very obfervable iA

the Family where he was boarded ; fo that when his

Father came to take Mm from School, intending him.

for a Trade, fome difcerning Perfons in the Family,
earneftly urg'd for his Continuance at School, alledging

their Hopes, that one of his Serioufnefs and Soli-

dity, might be of great Ufe to the Church of God
in the Miniftry. His Father yielded to their Advice,
and afterwards found his Sons Proficiency in Learn-
ing to anfwer his Expectation. When be was fit for

academical Studies, he « was fent to the Univer-
fity, and foon after his going thither, fome of his

praying Friends and Acquaintance, fpent fome Hours
in folemnly feeking to God for a Blejfltng upon his

Studies, without his Knowledge. One of them, (a

good folid Chriftian) after Prayers were over, faid

to the reft, I believe God will do great Things for

this Lad : Tho' I fhall not live to fee his Return from
the Univerfity, yet when he returns, acquaint him
with what I fay, and excite him to Thankfulnefs.
This was accordingly done : And Mr. Afllcy gave his

praying
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praying Friends a Sermon in private, and they had
fuch a Taft of his Gifts, as fully fatisned them that

God had heard their Prayers.

Tag, 415. Sr. Michael's upon Plycr: Mr. Natha-
el Baxter. Add •> M. A. He was a Chefhire Man,
born at Aflle not far from Chelford. "When he was
gone thro' his School Learning, he was lent to Jefus-

College in Cambridge, where he was under the Tui-
tion of Mr . Woodcock., and continu'd there till he
took his Degrees. When he left the Univerfity he
went into this County of Lancafter, and boarded with
Mr. Henry Kewcomb at Manchejier, and at that time
prea- h'd now and then for good old Mr. Angier. At
length Mr. Ifaac Ambrofe was inftrumentai in ferling

him here at Sr. Michael's, where I am inform'd he re-

-main'd till his Ejection by the Act for Uniformity in

1662. Providence afterwards remov'dh'm into TorJ^

/hire, where he was 'Chaplain to Sir William Middle-
ton oi Aldworth near ^theram : And being in thofe

Parts he fell into the Company of -Pegg, Eiq; of
Beauchief Hall in perky/hire, a very fober Gentleman,
who invited him 10 gi\ e diem a Sermon at an old Ab-
bey Church, ftancing about half a Mile from the

Hall, and bearing the Name of Beauchief Abbey, and
he comply'd with the Motion 5 and not finifhing his

Subject, he was defiVd by the good Gentleman to

preach with them the Lord's Day following, which he
aifo did. And after this the Gentleman told him,
that if he would let him have the Benefit of his La-
bours at Beauchief Abbey, his Steward fhould pay

him 16 I fer Annum ; for that there was nothing be-

longing to the Place but what he thought fit to allow.

Mr. Baxter being then a (ingle Man accepted the Of-
fer 1 and afterwards marrying, liv'd within a Mile
or thereabouts of the Abbey, and in a little Time
with his Wife's Fortune purchas'd a fmall Eftate about

the fame Diftance from it, and continued there feve-

ral Years. But at length he was oblig'd for the Edu-
cation of his Children, to remove to Sheffield, which

is three Miles from the Abbey, but he (till continu'd

to preach there every Lords Day going thither in the

Morning, and returning Home at Night : And after

his Return, he ufually repeated his Sermons to a

Room
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Room full of People, in his own Houfe. And he con-

tinued preaching ar this Abbey feventeen Years, when
the young Heir Shelly Pegg, Efq; (his Father being

dead) defrYd him to deiift, not out of Difrefpectto

him, but out of Fear, becaufe of the Severities that

were then ufed with the Nonconforming. When
King James granted his Indulgence fome time after,

the fame Gentleman defir'd Mr. Baxter to return to

his preaching in the Abbey, offering him 30 I per an-

num for his Pains, but he refus'd, faying he could

now exeixife his Miniftry without doing what he did
before, vi%> reading the Common Prayer. The young
Gentleman offer'd him a Reader : But Mr. Bax*
ter refus'd to accept ; nor did he ever fettle with a-

ny Congregation afterwards, but preach'd abroad,

either at fome neighbouring Meeting, or at fome
Gentleman's Houfe ; he and fome other Minifters

having their Turns at feveral fuch Houfes, as Major
Taylor's olWallingWells, Mr. Inches of Bull Houfe, &c.

For the laft five Yeais of his Miniftry at the Ab-
bey Mr. Baxter received no Salary as before ; but
when the young Gentleman died, after his Removal,
he in his Will left him an handfome Legacy, on the

Account (as he expreffes it) of his pious and charita-

ble Service at Beaucbief Abbey. Mr. Baxter died at

Attercliffe near Sheffield, in Sep. 1697, Aged about 65.
He was a true Nathanael. His Senfe of Religion

was early, and became truly habitual, and very live-

ly and perfevering. He was both perfonally and re-

latively good and vertuous. His pulpit Gifts and
Performances were very acceptable. He was fer-

vent in Prayer, and affectionate in Preaching. His
Family Worfiiip was thus manag'd ; He began with a
fhort Addrefs 10 Heaven for the divine Prefence and
AfTiftance. Then he fang Part of a Pfalm, and clot
ed with Prayer. He had five Sons, and brought up
four of them ro the Miniftry. Mr. Samuel Baxter
his eldcft Son, has for many Years been Paftor of a
Congregation of Diflenters at Ipfwicb in Suffolk. His
Son Nathanael liv'd to go through his Studies, and
to compofe a Sermon, but never preach'd it. His
Son Thomas preach'd with a great deal of Acceptance
for feveral Years, as AfTiftant to Dr. Colton in the Ci-
ty of Toi% And his Son Benjamin preach'd for a few

Years
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Years in fome private Dwellings to the DifTenting

Magiftrates iu the Town of Nottingham, when they

were excluded from publick Wormip in the Way
that would have been the mod agreeable to them,
in the latter Part of the Reign of Queen Anne.

Ibid. Mayhull or Mayhall : Mr. William Aspin-
wall. I find his Name in the Subfcription to the

Harmonious Confent of the Minifters of this County
in 1648, As Minifter of this Place ; but he being

mention d p. 531, as ejected in the County of Not*

tingham, mould nor have been taken notice of here.

He was the Author of a Difcourfe of the Principal

joints touching Baptifm: pig. the proper Subject,

the Perfons authorized to baptize, and the Primitive

Manner of difpenfmg that Ordinance, fofar as Scrip-

ture Light leads us, 4*0. 1659.

Pag. 415. Bnrntvppod: Mr. Samuel Math&r.
In the Account of him, Notice is taken of Mr. Va-

lentine Greataricf^, or Greatrakes the famous Stroker,

of whom Mr. Mather had but an ill Opinion : And
this marginal Note may there be added ; that the fa-

mous Dr. Henry More had a good Opinion of this

Man, and reprefented him as one that gave himfelf

'

up wholly to the Study of Godlinefs and lincere Mor-
tification, and through the whole Courfe of his Life

fhew'd all Manner of Specimens of a Chriftian Dif-

pofition, ££c. See his Scholia on jitheifmus Triumpha-

tus, Sedr. 58. A particular Account of this Mr. Great-

ytikes may be aifo met with in Wood's Athene Oxo-

menfes, the laft Edition, Vol. II. p. 565, &c.

Pag. 417. Singleton: Mr. Cuthbert Harrison.

'Add ; He was born at Newton in the Parifli of Kirk:

ham in this County, and educated at Cambridge. On
Nov. ij. 165 1 he was ordain'd at Kjrkham arorefatd,

to officiate at the then Chappelry of Singleton, in the

faid Parifli, by Richard Briggs, John Lapye, and Ri-

chard Headman the Minifters of the feventh Claflis.

At this Place he conrinu'd for fome time, and from

thence remov'd, to Lurgan, in the County of Armagh,

in Ireland, where theVniformity Act found him, and

feparated him from a loving and beloved People, and

a Place of 1 00 / per An, and upwards. He returned

back to England, and ferled at 'a Place call'd Bank?-
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field, near Singleton. Having obtain'd a Licence from
Bifhop Wilh^ns he preach'd in his own Houfe : And in

1672 he obtain'd the King's Licence for the Chapel
in Elfwicks Lees in the Parifh of St. Michael in the faid
County, for the Ufe of fuch as did not conform to the
Church of England, commonly call'd Congregational*
There he laboured for a fhorc Time ; and afterwards
met with a Storm of Perfection, which for the great
Qime of Preaching the Goipel, Baptizing, and Mar-
fftng, purfu'd him to the Grave. He died comforta-
bly, (tho' reported to be under the Church Cenfure for
the Crimes aforefaid)in Otl. 1680. Such as knew him,
fay that he was a Man of good Senfe ; and that his Mi-
niftrations difcover'd both Learning and Piety.

Pag. 417. Ellel: Mr. Atkinson, Jun. that is,

Mr. Peter Atkinson. He was one of the fub-
fcribing Lancajhire Minifters.

Ibid. Cartmel: Mr. Philip Ben net. I find his

Name to the Harmonious Confent in 1648, as Minifter
otVlverftonc.

Pag. 4i%.Kjrby Lonfdale: Mr. John Smith. I find
one of this Name fubfcribing the Harmonious Confent
in 1 64 1, as Minifter of Melting.

Ibid. Teatham, or Tatham : Mr. Nicolas Smith.'
He fubfcrib'd the Harmonious Confent in 1648, as Mi-
nifter of this Place.

Ibid. I'm. 17. Mr. John Crompton. He died in Augufi
1703. See Mr. Tongs Life of Mr. Mat. Henry, p. 279.

Ibid. Mr. John Parr. Of him I have this Ac-
count to add: He was in 1662, filenc'd for his
Nonconformity, tho' not then fettled in any parti-
cular Place. He preach'd fometimes at Prefion ;
and fometimes at Walton, about a Mile off. His
Converfation was ftrictly pious and regular, his Tem-
per meek and peaceable, and bis Preaching affec-
tionate, fearching, and profitable. He met with ma-
ny Sufferings and Hardfhips. Preaching once at a
Chapel not far from Prefion, before he had concluded,
there came two neighbouring Juftices, and took his
Name, and the Names of feveral Hearers. But fome
of them made Friends and got off; while he and four
more were bound over to\he Quarter-Seffions, and
proceeded againft as Rioters. The Jury for fome

Time
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Time refus'd to find the Bill : But being threaten'd

by the Juftices, at laft it was found. The four that

were indicted with him did all fubmit, and were
fin'd ; two of them in ten Pounds apiece, and two in

five Pounds apiece. And when he was call'd, and
refus'd to fubmit, the Juftices roar'd upon him like

Lions, and threaten'd to fir on his Skirts ; and de-
clared it (hould coft him 200/. He attended the next
SefTions, and took a Lawyer with him, who wkh
much Difficulty obtain'd a Writ to remove his far*

ther Trial before a Judge of Affize. He did not a£
tend the next Aflizes after, being inform'd that the

Writ was then only to be fiTd : But his next Neigh-
bour, and warm Profecutor, made a fhift to he there,

tho
>

he was very lame and gouty. The following

Afiizes he did attend, and was call'd on when he had
waited three or four Days : But there was not fo

much as a Man tha; open'd his Mouth againft him,
and fo he was acquitted. His Enemies had not their

Will upon him, tho' they put him to no fmall Trou-
ble and Charge. At another Time, he and his Wife
were invited by a Neighbour to come and ftay at his

Houfe all the Night. It being expected he fliould

perform fome religious Exercife in the Evening, a

few Friends and Neighbours were got together upon
that Occafion. But before he began, a Juftice who
Kv'd not far off, came in and took his Name, and the

Names of all he could find upon the ftri&eft Search,

either in or about the Houfe. They were proceed-

ed againft upon the A& to fupprefs Conventicles ; and
in a fhort Time after, an Officer was fent to levy

ao / upon him as the Minifter, and 4 / upon his

Wife as a Hearer : And rather than he would ven-

ture to conteft the Matter in thofe dark and difcou-

raging Times,) about the latter End of the Reign of

King' Charles II, ) he actually paid two thirds of the

Fine, which amounted to near 14 /, and the other

third was dropn'd by Means of a Friend. And not

long after, upon the landing of the Duke of Mow-
mouth, he was kept Prifoner five or fix Weeks for he

knew not what, firft at Warrington, and afterwards

at Chefler, ; where he and eight Minifters more were
thruft into the common Jail, all other Lodgings in

the Caftle being taken up by Prifoners out of feveral

Counties. Thejr
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They that are concerrTd in collec?ting and com-

piling the large Work, intk. Magna Britannia £3* No. 27, p.

Hibernia, (3 Antiqua Nova, in /\to, declaring I3U *

they are willing to make their Work^ as compleat

as the Nature of the Thing will bear, have, v hen
they came to the County of Lancafter, intimated,

that they thought it remarkable, * with refpedr to

the Benefices in thefe Parts, that Dr. Walker and I

fhould write againft each other. For my Part, I

can freely leave it to any one to judge between us,

as to our Performance of what we undertook : But
as to the Remarks of thefe Gentlemen, I cannot fay

they are over candid or impartial. I agree indeed

with them, thar fame Learned and Good Men might

fujfer on both Sides : But I pretended not to make
Martyrs of the Sufferers on our Side, tho' I think

they fuffer'd in a Good Caufe, and had many Signs

of Go d's approving them. And I am at the fame
time far from thinking that fuch Confiderations as

they fuggeft, wiU terminate the Controversy, between

the Epifcopal and Nonconforming Sufferers.

For tho' the Epifcopal Clergy were fettled in their

Preferments by the common Methods of the Conftitution,

yet many of them fufTer'd for their Immoralities,

upon good and fubflantial Proofs, as well as others

of them were turned out as Piuralifts, which had
been juftly complain'd of, from the Beginning of
the Reformation : And as for thofe that were dif-

poffefsd of their Benefices by Violence, plundered and
fequeftred, it was in a Time of War and Ccnfufion.
Whereas the Sufferings of the Nonconforming were
in a Time of Peace, after the moft folemn AfTu-

rances, that all Things paft mould be forgotten : And
in Defiance of a Declaration, publifh'd by the King
himfelf, with great Formality, in order to a Settle-

ment of Ecclefiaflical Matters • which Declaration

paffing into a Law, would have left no Room for

future Severity.

Tho' after the defloration, (efpecially when it was
brought about without any Conditions antecedently
agreed upon,) no other could be expected, than that

the ClergyJhould be fettled in their Eftates and Liv-
ings, and Oaths imposed, &c : Yet when an A6r. of
parliament pafs'd in 1661, confirming the Minifters

in
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in their Livings, where the former PoiTeffors were
dead ; and a Declaration was publifh'd, after it had
been drawn up with the utmoft Deliberation, which
left feveral Things in their natural Indifference, and

very much took away the Grounds of foregoing

Animofities and Contentions ; and when there was
io general a Difpofition to live in Peace, if Con-
fcience could but have been prefervM free from
Force and Violence ; the Deprivation that followed,

might I think very juftly be complain'd of,, and can

hardly be accounted for, without allowing, that a

vindictive Difpofition on one hand, and an Inclina-

tion to ferve the Popifh Intereft on the other, con-

tributed to it very confiderably.

As to what was done after the Reftoration, by the

Archbijhops and Bifhops, for the Augmentation of fmatl

Vicaridges and Curacies in many Counties, which thele

Gentlemen take Notice of, it was a meer Trifle,

to what mi^ht have been expected, upon the im-

menfe Sums they received for renewing of Leafes,

&c. in all Pans, after a Vacation of fo long a

Continuance.

But as for the ejecting and filencing fo many
valuable and ufeful Proteftant Preachers in this

particular County of Lancajier, in which, as thefe

Gentlemen themielves obferve, Papifts abound more,

than in any in England befides, this was moft cer-

tainly a very impolitick Step, in any that had the

Proteftant Intereft at Heart. And after this, to

pretend to complain, that the Proteftants did not get

Ground in this County, fo faft as might be wijhed,

(which is a Suggeftion, with which thefe Gentlemen

conclude their Remarks) is juft as if upon a Coun-

try's being invaded by an Enemy, a confiderablc

Number of the able Inhabitants mould be difarm'd,

and they that did it mould afterwards find fault that

the Enemy mould take Advantages of it. It is

juft as if when there is a large Harveft to be reap'd

and gathered in, a Number of diligent Labourers

fhould be difcharg'd, and Complaints fliould after-

wards be made, and that even by thofe that eitheE

advifed or encouraged, or applauded this Difcharge?
-

of the Lois and Damage occafion'd by it.

The End of thj Firfi VOLUME,














